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Preface
This typed cop of the Journal of Lorenzo Brown, is
an exact reproduction of the photostated facimile of
the original manuscript. The typist, in making this
copy, has followed the original as accurately as
po ible , both in regard to spelling and punctuation.
In the case of spelling , where a word might be
mi ra .en a a typographical error, the word "(sic)" is
placed after the item indicating an error in the
original.
The photographic cop' used in making this typed
script had been filmed b ' the Library of Congre , In
the latter pages of the Journal. the dates are out of
order, but it was impo ible to tell rhether this is the
result of the photographing or the sequence intended
by Lorenzo Brown. Therefore, the original was
followed regardless of the sequence of dates,
Permi ion to copy the journal was secured from the
Univer ity through the courtesy of • 'ed Greenwood to
whom the original has been returned along with a copy
of the typed script.
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(Thanks to Arizona State University, Tempe Arizona

BE'J MI' BROW .Tive rock dealer and real estate man, has without doubt handled more cattle and sheep than an} other man in
, orthern Arizona, during the 32 years he has been in the tate,
having come here in 1880. He not only handl
many sheep and
cattle but has al been active in
the handling of ranch and other
real estate. Three brothers came
to Holbrook, spent the winter
along the Colorado and later moved south. , I r. Hrow n then went to
, utrioso in the pr mj; uf 1881,
tart d 10 the cattle and lumber
bu ness and has been activel en• ed 10 diff r nt pursuits 'since
that time. He brought the fir t
sawmill to the head of the Colora J R er, hauling It in from
Lrah with teams. He manufactured lumber for a score of years
and after he retired his descendant too up the bu in
and are
till engaged in the war. He is
the father of rune children, eight
girls and one n, eight of whom
are " 109 and .Ir Brown i the
j!randtather at
grandchildren,
and nine great-grandchildren. Although nearly three ore and ten
, I r. Brown i-hale and hearty
and still as active as his grandchildren. H IS parents, • I r. and
• I rs, Lorenzo Brown, crossed the plains with the • lorman caravan
in 18411, and after having pial ed an active part in the development of
the state of Utah, came to Arizona where both died several years
ago. They were both exiled with other members of their faith from
• [auvoo. III., in the earl} forties, ~Ir. Brown being but a babe when
the coiony was expelled. Although without political aspiration, he
has often been urged to accept political offices, but preferred to attend
to his home duties, and the different enterpris
to which he gave
attention, but he hal been a power in the Democratic party.
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G o!\,raph and writing whilst here I had the privilege
of book hom the Library of the institution and
irnpre d a natural taste for reading by acquiring a

(I 5
a 10 I8~5 at conference held by the Twelve
in the illage of
estfield that my Fath r was baptised
b
illiam E McCellin one of the Twelve at that time ,
I need not nor can I describe the peculiar gTief and
mortification which was drawn upon the head of our
farnilv being as it were isolated and friendless ,
desert d by many that had been considered friends
and subject frequently not only to contempt & scorn ,
but to insult mingled with abuse. (july) Shortly after he
was ordained an Elder and began preaching in that
immediate vicinity where his labors were blessed. This
summer I attended the Academy the next winter the
district school
(I 37) In the spring 1837 we were visited by Presidents
Jo eph Smith and Sidney Rigdon who on account of
persecution heaped upon them after staying three
da sand night in the woods Concealed had finally left
Kirtland for a season and were directed to our house
The stayed with us for a few days . I became
acquainted with th em but more particularly with the
Pr phet Jo eph who as pe culiarl y adapted to the
ac q u ain ten ce of gTea t and sm all
y 1 te r ord lia as married August W edne day
I 37 to Robert Mel in Bro vn (I 3 ) He was the on of
Felix Bro vn & m Fathers nephew .
January 21 t 183
1r. R. . Brown united with the
church at Kirtland Ohio, and the 13th rna) following
m sister also was confirmed a member During the
summer of I 38 I was at the Academy and during the
winter at the district school
JUIle 17 my Mother Grandmother and two aunts
were bapti ed Aunts Hannah and Clarissa were the
wives of Edward and Charles N Mumford The Sabbath
following June 24 Grandfather Mumford and Uncle
Charles and also Mrs Hannah Crosby and her son Jesse
Wand July 15 Obed Crosby on the 22. Edward
Thompson Mumford November 18 Charles Norwood
Mumford and Robert Melvin Brown were ordained
Elders
During this summer and the ensuing winter the
meetings of the Saints were held in our house nearly
e .ery we~k. I seldom attended them but was firmly
(SIC) convinced of the truth and when I could resist its
impressions no longer I went forward with my cousin
Henry in baptism Dec 2nd 1838 We were baptised by
Elder Robert M. Brown my Brother in law & his
Brother
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December 16 iss Frances Crosb "a added to our
number. This as a e se ere cold and to rrn da
and showed some fortitude on her part Th re ere
man more added to our number before thi and after
but i ha e not time nor room to write a histo of our
branch, but ha e noticed a fe names irh hom 1
had pre iou I and have ubsequentl formed intimate
a ciarion
(l 39) January 17 1 39 Brother Obed Cro b
as
ordained to the office of Priest and m
If a Teacher
both office pertaining to the I er or
aronic
Prie thood Tuesday January 22 R
Brown and Elder
Henry More tarred for Tone ant a for the purpose of
preaching to that tribe of Indians

(1 39) On the 29th of the arne month the. returned

bringing with them one of the Tribe.
illiam Clute
He "a baptised the 31st and on the 4th of February
\ a ordained an Elder and hortly after returned
hornte ) 'ith in truction to preach to his Tribe. He has
not t n since heard of
Ou meeungs 'ere good
wi h the g-ift of Tongues
inrerpret ati
'e learne man thin
everal H rrnns gi en one of hsch a
mv elf and interpreted b i t e r Esther Crewel who
had the gift the mo t perfect of an person leer knew
These lines 1 cannot withold the impulse to ubjoin a I
then thou ht and till think them good. Thev were
gi\en several times until thev
ere committed to
rnernorv

Come everv aint and hearken no
Did 'ou not make a solemn vo
\ 'hen the Savior name e took on vou
With all your ins to bid adieu
In the eyes of all -h o did you see
Your covenant was to follow me
Thro vile report as well as good
To live by faith and everv word
Think on the covenant yOU did makte j
Your secret prayers do not forsake
For when my saints neglect to pray
Their faith grows weaker every day
Advantage Satan then will take
And saints their covenant soon will break
Hear what neglect will bring Saint to
T'will bring them down to pain and wo

(June 6 , au 001
rn ed in commerce, Hancoc
Count June brh having been on the road ix ee
and three da
Thi
as the place of gathering and
our destination
e found here the Presidenc of the
Church The had been here about r 0 wee
having
but larelv e caped from pri n in
i uri and the
amt "ere gathering to thi point a the could.
e
Ii ed in our a on one eek. Father then procured a
house tanding- on the bank of the majestic i i ippi
While li'ing in our wagon planted about 10 acres
of com on ne
and, land. which gre
irhout
culuvauon Fini hed planting June 20th. The aints
thi sea on were afflicted a great deal ith sic n
occa toned b their previous hardships and expo ures
through which they had passed in • 1issouri
(jul 1839) People Ii ing in wagons and tents before
they could build a log house would be ta ken sick and
perhap shake rwo or three months ....rith ague or bum
with fe er. Some died among hom was Sister C ros b
who came in with our co m pan was hizhl res pec ted
dearlv beloved and sincerely mourned b all her
acquaintance After an lIlness of about one wee
he
departed rhi life J u l. th 1839 being the firs t one of
the saints that laid down her bod in
au 00 then
Called Commerce
Our family were taken down wi th ague lorher firs t.
then lelvin then Cordelia
(12) I was t ak en wirh ague & had a hear sha e
( 13) Cord e lias child born a son named Enos
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Quly In t his month Fathers horses which I drove and
-h ich were our main dependence were killed by
lightning while standing in the stable

28 G
d f ther died after an iIln
of about 2 wee s.
He had a short time before his death a view of his place
of
t and
Id it to hi friends
30 Grandmother Mumford died, after a short iIlne
Both died in Laharpe 25 miles awa .
September 9 Brother Obed Crosb died. Within
three months four of the best members of the Pomfret
branch ha e died and most of the others have suffered
much from sickness and po ertv. He died at Laharpe
December 12) Father rerno ed about a mile and a half
from the ri er where he had purchased a house with 16
or 18 acres of land of r. Hiram Kimball on the road
to Carthage the county seat
1840 February 12
y sister died after a lingering of
six months or more. There were none but Father to
follow her remains to the grave , but neighbors were
kind May God bless them. Her husband left last Jul
for Quincy and from there started back to ew York
state with his Brother in law Wood and family. He was
sick when he left here , and his sickness followed him
and he died on the road but when or where I regret
that I do not know
a 1) About this time I quit shaking having been
sick for ten consecutive months had the Diahea with
me all this time . I do not recollect having a good night
sleep du ring the time . From this time I recovered
rapidly but felt effects of my sickness for a ear or more
During the summer of 1840 I worked at farming on
some land belonging to Casto
18 1J anu ary 17) Coming across the prairie from Bear
Creek with a load of Lumber I froze my feet so badly
that I co uld not walk for six weeks This was the coldest
da I ever experienced. Facing a north west wind so
keen that my eyes would freeze together but for
rubbing
pril) Direct! after the April Conference Father left
ho me on a m ission to t he eastern part of New York and
ermont I orked a good part of the time this
sum me r at Lah a rpe whe re I sowed five acress of oats
an d planted fifteen acr es of corn. Besides this I had
ab out 10 ac res of corn at home This all had to be
plowed 4 times after planting which kept me pretty
tol erably busy.

(1842) At the April Conference President Joseph Smith
requested all 'o ung men to come forward and be
ordained Elders I went forward This Season we raised
some corn but the greater portion of our time was
emplo 'ed in building a hou e Sixteen by 25 feet and 2
stories high & frame with good cellar under the whole
1843 Jul, 31) Father started on a mission to
ova
Scotia accompanied b ' Elder Jess \'\1. Crosby. But
preached & baptised a number in Jefferson County,
(March 24th 1844 auvoo) This day I was married to
Miss Frances Crosby whom I have noticed on a
foregoing page as belonging to our branch of the
Church in
York She came to this place in our
Company in 1838. Her mother previous to her last
sicknes made a request of my Mother that she Frances
might have a home in our house and has most of the
time ince lived in our Family . We were married by
President Joseph Smith for time and Eternity (a thing
uncommon) on Sunday morning before meeting and
started across the Prarie to Laharpe to Uncle Edward
T Murnfords He married mv wifes sister Hannah and
they had both taken very active measures in opposing
our union . We did not tell them what had transpired
but at bed time I asked Mrs . M . where wee(sic) should
sleept ( ic) look at me for an instant to ee if I was
serious then replied in that bed thinking I was in joke.
\ e bundled off they staring in perfect amazement and
apperent confusion not being invited to the wedding
they were badly plagued . This was one method I had
taken for revenge M wife was the Daughter of Joshua
& Hannah Crosby was born in the province of ova
Scotia October 31st 1817 being five years my Senior .
Their family were Hannah Eliza,John , Obed , Frances,
and Jesse. They emigrated from their native land 1823
to Chautauque Co . Their family joined the Church
with the exception of the Father. He at the time of
their emigration to I Iauvoo remained on his old place
and married again ubsequent to the Mothers death
(june 27) Joseph and Hyrum Shot in Carthage Jail.
This was truly a gloomy time for all saints. The history
of these times has so often been described by abler pens
than mine that I leave the task by saying that for most
of the time this summer I was under arms doing
military duty liable & expecting to be called on any
day to repel an invasion from the mob who had
assembled at Carthage in large numbers
Qui;) Harvested my wheat, which was on the ground
rented from Mr. Ezra Chase. It was very heavy but
owing to the heavy rains all summer there was not so
good a ield as was expected. During the fall and
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horrl y after harvest. there were a great man y
buildings burnt in the southern part of the County .
belo ngi ng to the Brethren o n Bear Creek a nd lorley
errlernents . I went on o ne o r two expeditions to repel
th e b urne rs. T o go through a thickly ettled portion of
Count ry and see where h ad rood hou es barns . and
stack 'bu t no w burnt to th e ground a nd o rne of them
still smoking. was uffi cient to mak e o ne heart ach e .
except it were of sto ne. Such wer e orne of the rragedie
enacted amongst a nat ion cla im ing to have attained to
the height of civi lisa tion. I was not sur p rised nor
grieved to hear that th e m ob had sa id that we must . as
a people leave the ensuing sp ring. as soo n as gra
grew and wa ter ru ns and th at th e authorities of o ur
Church had a e rued to the e pr opo al so
(October) At the Con fe rence in October th e Quorums
throughout the Chu rch wer e reorganized as m an y
thing were in perfect diso rder. Many were ord ai ned to
the different Quorums. I wa orda ined to the eventies
which i an Apo rle under t he hands of President
Harri on Burg-e
of the econd Quorum wh ich
Quorum I joined Edso n Barnev wa enior Pr e id e n r.
(December! Father returned in December havi ng had
a pro perou mi ion 1 , . Y and, 'ew Bru nswick th e
latter a Brir i h Province and filled with hard cu torne rs
Here he and Bro the r Cro by built up a branc h des pi te
the oppo ition which raised a mob and left Fat her o n
the ground for dead The leader of thi mob has since
become a faithful member hi name Ch a r le Sh el ton
(, 'auvoo December 1 44) Fa ther re mai ned a t hom e
about a month
(janv 271 45) \\'hen he tarred again for. 'ew York on
a mi ion to collect Tithing H e re turned in Ma y
having been prospered beyond his ex pe cta tions The
pa t winter I think inJanuary bu ine ca lled m e a bo u t
a hundred miles north . Un de r tanding that Wrn E
, IcLellin wa in that vicinity I gave hi m a call in o rder
to collect a note given by him to Fa t her in 1 35. He did
not pay it but gave m e a seve re lecture on Mormonism
he having apostat ized d uri ng th e tro u bles in Far \\'est
Missou ri being at that tim e one of th e Twel ve Apostles .
He told me m a ny thin gs that were true and a great
many tha t were a bsolutel y fals e a n d I had the
independence of min d to tell h im so a nd ad vised him
to repent H e lived at th e little tow n of H ampton where
was also the abode of La ws a nd Fost ers The ve ry
atmosphere seemed im p regna te d with the powers of
darkne so mu ch so that for a long they seem ed to be
present with m e . From this lesso n 1 det ermined never
to get into th e com p any of ap ostate Sa ints again when
it was poss ible to avoid it
( ~ I a rc h 22 ) Benjamin was born & named after his
grandfather

(May) Father returned from his Ti(t)hing- mission

DIA RY OF LORE ZO BRO
( 'ov 5) Wedne da I left au 00 with Br Danford
twood Jame Tyler and Howard Pe rry for the
purpo e of finding employment for a few eek on the
opposite ide of the ri er. Found no wor to day .
leeting with Brother Simon Baker & ent home ith
him about 3 miles out from ontro e
(6) Found a chance of going 0 er the rapids on a flat
boat or lighter to Keokuk 12 miles price one
a half
d ollars . Met with an another chance on unloading
Lead and grain from the lighters and putting on the
team boat s. worked till ten in the evening at I 3 4
ce nt per hou r. , 'ext morning took a job of unloading
Lea d a t fift y ce nt per hundred pigs. Fini hed about
noon received for m y share two dollars Amounting to
4 .06 in le than 24 hours . The next day went on foot
to th e head of the rapids Iorurose . where we shipped
a co m mon hands on board the Steamer Cecilia bound
for th e upper tr ade
(9) W as occ u pie d tak in g in fr eight. After dark started
for Ga lena Du ring the n ight we stopped at Madison in
Iowa . Th i i a verv prett y location and handsome
town
(101 Earl y sto p pe d a t Burlington also in Iowa This is a
bea uti ful . flou ri hing T own Thirty two miles from
• 'au\'Oo. Lea ving thi place we landed at Oquaka .
Bloo m ing ton th en Rock I land ' Da ven po rt . These
two la t beau tifu l tow ns are situated nearl y opposite
each o ther. Rock Island being in Illinois a little below
an I la nd of the sa m e name . The Island i 3 miles in
len gt h a nd properl y named . On its lower end is situate
Fort Arm trong built in the Black Hawk war in of this
we had a fine view as also the former residence of the
la te Ge ner al Da ven po rt who was murdered on the 4th
of J uly las t. At t he u p per end but on main land i a
small tow n of , l ol ier Seven m ile farther is Hampton
the a bode of Laws . Fosters Austin Cowles McLellin
Hi cks es and a great number of the Apostate crew and
last b ut not least Dr J ohn C Bennett Their characters
are so universallv kn own in the Mormon calendar that
I may pa ss the~ by without farther notice
(11) Aft er passing 7 miles up Fever river a very narrow
str ea m. but navigable at all times we arrived at Galina
wh ere the principal part of our freight was discharged
which consisted mostly of Dry goods Groceries and
Liquors This is a place of of (sic) a great deal of
busine
from its being in close proximity to the
ce leb ra ted Lead , lines of III Lef t here the same dav P
~I went on up the river passed Dubuque Iowa during
th e night co uld not land on the main shore but ona
mall Island between us and town
(12 ) Before day arrived at Cassville , Wisconsin
Territory This quite a small place but a place of
considerable business
(. 'auvoo • 'ovember 12 1845) This town was built by a
company from. ' ew Yor k City w-i th the expectation
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eas to be conceived than described when coming into
Carthage the first man the met says how do ou do
Mr Miller. He was immediately set at libert and paid
his expenses and passage home

lit Here ElW boat to
on 1845 pigs of Lead and
retuen d to Galeaa b about four P. . here we took
on 1500 pigs
ich comprised most of our lading
ther ith a beautiful barge hich wa in town. n
pse of the
OQn took place whilst he.re.
e left
ere the same night after con iderable trouble in
urning ro d on account of the narrowness of the
:r III B0"3ts run up to a Bridge & half a mile farther
up I ha e been informed that a per on can wade it not
erung his knees
(16 Landed at
ontrose Recei ed for \ ages 5.05.
The same da came aero the river home found the
folks all ell Alexander' inchester the son of our
nearest neighbor died whilst 1 was absent which was on
the 7th
18 Cro sed the river again and continued at work on
the rapids until the 26 when 1 returned home. The ice
was running verv thic and the weather being the two
bo s to whom the skiff belonged came near freezing
After breaking the ice for some time e were finally
obliged to lea e the boat some fort . rods from shore
and make our wa ' to land on the lee Th work on the
rapids was loading & unloading lighter
and
steamboats and running them 0 er the rapids. The
water being so ery low that Boats drawing 9 inches of
ater could not cro . I had the pleasure of lying the
greater part of one \eT) cold wind da on the rocks
through the ignorance of our pilot in kno ing the
proper channel.
wage for mo t three weeks
amounted to fifteen dollars which 'as quite a windfall
in the e hard times and it helped us mareriall in our
fit out for the west
~o
et ith my Quorum the first in four weeks at Br
Hiram Gates V\ e had a good meeting and recei ed
good instructions

Dec 2~) A States warrant having been i ued for the
arrest of President Brigham Young an Officer with a
posse of eight men came into town. The President was
in the Temple at the time whither they \ ent in search
The) sent up word for him to come out. He ha ing
heard of their coming was at the time in a room by
himself and pra -ing God to deliver him. On receiving
the summons he went into the big where as if by
accident he met Brother ilLiam (iller and asked him
to take his cap and cloak and go out to the officer. He
did so. 'On coming out the Officer step up and said sir
I has e a \\ arrant for our arrest and directed him to a
seat in his the officers carriage and ere in tantly off
on their
to Carthage toward Springfield their
c!. st ina :ion Once out of to n the had gr at glee mer
their good luck and in having outdone all comtemporari s bin'n,g the had acquired gr at honor to
rhems I s. But their chagrin & morrificarion is more

(Jan 8, 1846 This day A. . whilst working on the
scaffold in the lower room of the Temple the Scaffold
ga e \'a , and m elf and five others were precipitated
from a h ight of from 12 to 15 feet on to the floor
beneath among tools timber plank etc I was the only
one that escaped injury. Jesse Ha en fell by my side
with a ver heavy plank lying across him. I sprang to
hi relief thinking him dead. He revived shortly after
being taken into the air but was badly hurt . Br Josiah
Perr struck on his feet and has never recovered their
use
(I8H, av ~O) Whilst working at the crane I came near
being kill~d by a large stone slipping out of the sling . I
was standing at the time directly under it but stepped
three feet one side without knowing of danger and
saved m life
(Februar 13, 1 46) Jan· 12 1846 Received m)
endowments also my wife got this date from Bishop A
H Raliegh Recei ed my Patricarchal blessing from
under the hands of Father Isaac lorley and my
Father. It reads as follows The patriarchal Bles ing of
Lorenzo Brown who was the son of Benjamin and
Sarah Brov n and was born Township of Pomfret
Chautauque Count , State of ' ew York February 2nd
1 23

Brother Lorenzo in the name of the Lord Jesus we
la our hands upon your head and by virtue of the
Hoi Prie thood we seal this thy Fathers blessing upon
thee . It shall be a eal and blessing resting upon they
Fathers ble ing upon thee. It shall be a eal and
ble ing re ting upon thy mind so long a thou shalt
tarr, upon the earth. And thou \ ih hear the Blessed
plaudit in the morn of the first Resurrection come ye
bles ed of my Father and receive thine inheritance
prepared for thee from before the foundation of the
\ orld . Thou art in the same everlasting cov enant with
the posterity of Abraham and thy posterity will be
numbered with the seed of Abraham and become
numerous as the Stars of Heaven It will be thy blessing
and calling to proclaim the gospel that thy garments
may be clean from the blood of this generation and
thou wilt yet rejoice upon the Mountains of Israel and
upon the Coast of the Pacific
Thou has a great work and calling to fill in the
restoration and in gathering the Tribe of Israel to the
lands of their inheritance. Thou wilt be blest in
pruning vme ards and in eating the fruit thereof and
in cult ivating the Earth. Thy graneries shall be filled to
o erflow ing and thou", ilt ha e an abundance of Flocks
and herd. Thou ·ilt see Temples reared for I rael to
receive their en do ments and the windin up scene of
this generation. This is th , fathers ble sing and we eal
it upon thee together \ ith the ble sings of Eternal life
in the Kingdom of God Even so . men
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,I wife received hers also which is as follow T he
Patriar'chal blessing of Fra nces Brown who i the
Daughter of Jo hua and H a n n a h Crosby and a born
in Yarmouth, 'ova Scotia October 31st I Ii.
Sister France in the name of J esus Christ I la y my
hand upon vour head and by virtue of the Ho ly
Prie thood I eal the blessing of thy Father upon thee
and hi eal shall cau e thy heart to rejoice becau e it
will re t upon thee and thy po rerity after thee so long
as thou shalt tarry upon the Earth and thou wilt be
blest with they Children thy Chi ldrens Children. Thy
companion will confide in they fidelitv and thy
children will prai e thee becau e of tender regard
toward them. Thou hast the bles ing of a name
regi rered in Heaven and it hall never be blotted out if
thou art faithful to keep the new and everlasting
Covenant And through the ble ing and power of thine
endowments thou wilt rejoice upon throne and
dominion principalities and powers and have power in
common with thy hu band to bring forth thy posterity
and thy progenitor in the morn of the Fir t
Re urrecrion , And in thy Ba ket thou shalt be blessed
with the fruits of the Earth. Thy granerie shall be
filled to an overflowing and thou wilt rejoice with the
Dau hter of Jacob , and to thine increa e there will be
no end. It is the delight of thv heart to walk in
obedience and to support the principles of fidelity and
virtue . It shall be thy blessing to rear th, off pring as
tender plants bv thy ide and to decorate thy garment
with the workman hip of thine own hand
Thi i the eal and ble ing of thy Father I seal it
upon thee by virtue of the Holy Priesthood together
with all thy former ble ings And thou shalt come forth
in the morn of the first Resurrection and receive thine
everlasting ble ings in the Mansions of thy Father I
eal all these blessin upon thee in the name of Jesus
Christ even so Amen
Given under the hands of Isaac Morley Patriarch
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
February 13th I 46
The Patriarchal Ble ing of Frances Cro by Daughter of Joshua and Hannah Crosby born in Yarmouth
Nova Scotia October 31 1846
Sister Frances, I lay my hands upon your head in the
name of jesu of, 'azarath and bless you. Behold thou
shalt be blest in this life with light afflictions hereafter
and in the world to come thou shalt have Eternal life
and shall enter into your everlasting inheritance with
your fathers and shall in herit the presence of yo ur
Father Mother Brothers and Sisters and again you shall
be ble t with an habitation an house over which vou
shall preside according to the Capacity of vour calling
and vour Station in the midst of vour own, wit h
comfort. with a blessing of consola t io~ with p ro spe rity
10 your incomings a nd outgoings & wit h a fie ld & wit h
flocks . herd as also the Cornrn uruon a nd re nowsru p
in the Kingdom of God as also the Communion of the
Spirit & the fellowship of the Saint s & I seal you wi th
the seal of the new and Everl asting Covenant as
touc hi ng th e po wer to seal on Earth & seal in Heaven ,
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alt ho ug h it is th e d a y of, our , o u th ,et o u hall Ii e
, ther e i a reward in H ea n laid up for ou
our
Ke is vour other t herefore ou hall be blest
mi~d shall be atterui e
the memory of rh past hall
not be forgotten and again o u shall be bles t it h the
kno ledge of the m rer ie of Go d a it ha ll be
developed in it fulne
the desires of, our heart hall
be realized and your name shall be perpetuated ith
the ble ings of the Priesthood upon our Postern
from generation to generation the arne i a bl 109 b
promise unto the latest generation and again ou a re
ble ed in the lineage of the Covenant being a
daughter of Abraham 'an heir of promi e 'as to
your day and years they hall be gi en unto ou
according to your faith & the desire of your Heart
The e ble ings I seal upon your head e en 0 Amen
Given by H yr um rnith at Nauvoo Illinois J u ly
I rh I 43 Recorded Page 13 in mall Book
Jame loan Clerk
(Febv 16) Started from home to go for a few da s &
carrv a load for Brother Theodore Turlev who was in
the fir t companv that wa leaving for the west
(I i) Cro ed the river on the ice about noon c drove
into camp about dark a distance of i mile from the
river. The camp con isred of about 300 wago ns and 90
or 100 tents in a very convenient place on ugar Creek
f I ) On account of the sic 'ness of my wife & child I
returned home

(25) Cro ed the river on the ice and went to the Camp.
(2 ) I recro ed the river with mv Team on the ice for
the purpose of going for a load ~f coal for Father with
the expectation of returning before the camp should
move the coal was to pay for ironing a wagon that was
to ca rry us awav
(.1arch 2nd) Started for Coal staid at macedonia with
Br John Crosby with 2 teams
(3) W ent to th e mines in 1acd on ough County 35 m iles
from home got o ur loads a nd back 6 m iles . Sto p ped in
a log ho use by the road sid e m ade a fire of coal
(, 'auvoo , l a rch 4th I 46) T oo k dinner rirh J oh n &
about 10 at night put up within 10 m iles of ho me
Abou t da rk ca me to a hous e & asked to slee p o n the
floor as we h ad blanket s of our own, but was refu sed on
account of bei ng Mormons & th is by a m an th at had
o nce been himsel f a 10 rm on & Freq ue rnh had to d ri e
some 8 o r te n m iles ac ross a prarie befor e re found
ano ther house . Ther roads were very bad & the sn ow
j ust lea ving
(5) Came home safe at noon with tired cattle at noon
with 36 bushels of Coal
(6) There being no crossing the river at present &
asc ertaining that the camp had moved on I abandoned
the idea of going at present

7
16
e started a little after noon & drove as far as
Devils creek 3 miles on our wa. a wagon wheel ran 0 er
a sheep & broke a leg & sold it for 37 I 2 cts
ill Staid at

me borne b
of Car hage
e to er rhe rsver to find ork but found none
about
n and started at
P. . for
arsa.
topp
about 12 at night
ithin four miles of
r

break. dro e into tov n got our
Joa
. dro e horne arne da
ith load of dry goods
for J fi Ids receiv ed for pa fi dollars \ hich bought
loth for our Tent. I Br ther Homer dro e one of
the tams all the time It wa b uch means at this that
e made our fit out for the ~est
pril
Sold corn to H Robbins ga\e him six bushels
for a Tea ettle
13 tarred with ox teams for. edonough Co. after
loads for
Prentice staid in. acedonia the first night.
Road er bad indeed
14 Got our loads on. Sta ed

ith Prentice over night.

15 Drove home about 30 mile. This athan Prentice
bou ht our place for the palt
urn of 250 which
orth a ear back 0 er 1000. He ga e teams &
a n at er) high rate Found Father sick in bed \ ith
the mumpse sic)
16 Remo ed to the Expositor office to st a a short
time until e could fit up
ent to Laharpe for corn for uncl Ed ard
26 Came home with loads of Corn
29 I as taken down ith the mump e Father wa.
most of the time employed making ox okes to ell
thereby getting a little toward a fit out 0 but the e
w re servlly times & worse to 100 back upon than the
realit it elf none sold property for one fourth its alue
la 12 Cro sed the river on our way west with 3
wagons 3 yoke of cattle 3 horse 4 cows and 7 sheep
This cromprised our worldly wealth. Camped on the
bottom a mile from river
I~ Had a tremendous thunder storm in which our
tent blew down our agon covers leaked profusel and
aU bands and almost e erything got well soaked The
rain lasted most of the nigbt

I
R i d quite hard in the rooming but cleared
a a b fore noon and was quite pleasant the balance
of the cia
15 Crossed the ri er to
necessaries

au

00

to procure some

17 Sunday. This morning found one of our sheep
dead. Left here at 10 A.M. took the
adison road
\ hich was
rong hen within 4 miles of there we
turned to the left and up the Bluff b • doubling team
,\ e here took a la t look at the place that had been our
borne for 6 ears fter taking one long lingering look
e dro eon & in a few minutes were out of sight of the
belo ed Temple and e ery thing associated with &
pursued our sad & weary journey encamped for night
on a small creek having drove about 10 miles
(18) Oro e to West Point where we traded the gray
horse for a Heifer from there to little Sugar Creek in all
12 miles camped for night
( lay 19 1 46 Bonaparte) Left little Sugar Creek and
drove to Bonapart a pleasant town on the Desmoines
river At this place there is a very large flouring mill
owned by Mr Meeks a man friendly to the Saints & who
ha sold them four cheaper than any other mill on the
route . The proprietors of the ferry have al 0 reduced
the price of Ferr 'age thereby getting all the custom &
hat i much better for us befriending the Saints in a
sa ing of thousands of dollars. The brethren generally
make calculations to get their flour etc . here . We had
our 011 ic) carded procured our flour and done some
trading at a store b disposing of some of o u r Bed
clothe
(20) Oro e up to the Ferry about a mile but could not
cro owing to the crowd of Teams which filled the
road for near half a mile. Stayed in the street rhi night
& slept in our wagons. Rained Hard during the night
& daj

21) The ferrj man were corteous & accommodating a
far a possible & the inhabitants 'ere generally I
belie ever) friendly which was a great bles ing Crossed
our wagon on the Boat & s 'a m our cattle at the ford
blow hich all did Drove about 2 miles to the prarie &
camped for night Lost our two remaing sheep and sold
the chance of them for fifty cents Raing hard during
the night. Encamped near Brother Barker people the
parent of one of Fathers wives . I had forg(o)tten to
nonce in its place that Father took two wives last winter
the one named Mary Ann Barker the other Polly
Thompson. The-last named left in february with her
brotherinlaw Ephraim Green the other was with us.
The were both er fine good girls.
(22 Trav lied in a north we ter lv direction about 14
miles encamped near a little town called Hartford.
P ed man teams to day H . IiIlers , m Clarks and
Mr
lowrv
companied also met se eral teams
returning from the head camp that been out earning
loads of goods & provisions for those that had not
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sufficient re ams They were bound fo r , Ia u voo Br other
Z H a rd y was wit h o ne team
(2 3) Drove 10 day a bo ut 18 miles passed th e Farmers
Inn at noon Camped wit h B Hu n ting to n Thus far have
had good roads considering the heavy rains This is I
think the most beauuful country that I ever aw The
prarie are rolling with lream ' of water plenty The
inhabir ants are , lostlv people from the Ea te rn rates
and generally kind 10 us . Occasionall fine one rai ed in
th e SOUl hem o r western States who appear about half
civ iii I'd Pa I'd Ch eque I creek and look the div iding
ridge bel ween t hat and Fo: rrver , There i lillie fear of
10 ing our ro a d a th e re I but one I had kept a re~ular
jo urna l d u ri ng t hi po rti on of our Journe\ but the mice
have gOI 10 it som eh ow or other and 0 rnurilared it
that ve ry lillie can be picked OUl
und av To d ay drove 16 mile encamped near
\\'m H awl e a very intelligent and forehanded farmer
from Ca nad a I have mce learned rhar he has joined
the C h u rch T o da y pa I'd the head of Chequest creek
. took th e divide soap creek & Fox river Ro a ds
tolerable ba d on account of previous hard rains & so
many pa ing reams

(24)

(25) Left Hawle and drove 5 miles ran one of our
wagon against a lump . broke one of the forward
ho u n d. Stopped here for the re I of the day & repaired
wh ile th e girls washed
(26) Passed Soap creek by descending a very Sleep long
h ill which made one think of de ending 10 the lower
regi on s. Stopped at a log house unfinished and
unten anted in verv prell y situation in company with Br
Dimick B Huntingt on Roads verv muddy & bad
(So a p Creek Ma y 271h 1846 ) Left the house and drove
a bo u t
miles and en c am ped on the Prarie between
o a p & Cheque I timber ' , 11'1 10 day Br Danford
Alwood son of near ne ighbor in Nauvoo . Brothers H
a nd C Y pencer staid w ith us 10 n ight and le pI in our
T ent . They were from the forward Camp
(28) Drove about 3 miles & came 10 a house the last one
on our route We thus leave the abodes of civilisation 10
go fonh as wanderers on the Earth without homes not
kn owing on what part of the continent we might be
permitted 10 SlOp some asserting our destination was
Salt Lake va lley Some that we were going 10 some point
on the upper Mississip p i etc & so on while I believe it
was though t by ma ny th at we shou ld loca le ou rsel ves in
Van Couvers Island at the mou th of Co lu m b ia ri ver
which is British Territorv I have often laughed al a n
observation made 10 me by a settler with whom I
chanced 10 meet one day on 'th e pra rie His in q uiry wa s
what part are yo u expec ring 10 loc a le in I answered in
all sinceri ty I really d o n ot kn ow sir. His repl y was .
\\'h en I le ave with m y famil y not knowing where I
expecl 10 SlO p a ny person is a l liberty 10 call me a
Da m n ed Fool

(3 0) t a rte d in co m pan with Br C ol e
o rne o t h r 5
.... ago n in a ll drove a bo u t a m ile & h al f c a me to a et
m ar h y p rarie here .... e were forced 10 d ouble teams
fo r a sho rt d ista nce h ich wa n o un common thing
Drove abou t ix mile P .M We ha I' no rams of
account but have terr ib le bad mudd- road the hea
rain being all the lime ju I ahead
(june 41h) Drove about miles leaving the road 10 our
r ight .... e followed a mall wagon rrail cro ed t J mall
bridge acro creek Encamped on the prarie Br Jame
Allred raved 0 er night with u
Rolled into Camp about ~ P M The week pa I the
road ha I' been frightful man people hay ing 10 leave
one wa on double ream drive on 40 or :;0 rmle then
return and gel their other .... agon ere We pa I'd ma ...
who were rhus it uared encamped bv the road sidle)
The fir I company have stopped here long enough 10
build hou e . locale part of their com pan
ho are
plowing & planting I' peering 10 lay here until the
can make a fit OUI of team & pro ·i IOn The place i
named Pisgah . The Twelve & compam have been
from here about a week
I:;)

(10) Left camp in company with John Gleason on our
return 10 the ett lernent 10 exchange our H o r es for
oxen a the) .... ere found much better for travelling
than Hor es
(14) About 100 m iles from Camp
William Empv

topped with Br

( 17 , Exchanged one hor I' & harness for a yoke of cattle
&
ucker Harne
and five dollar
tore pav in
Keo auqua Iowa old also 20 yd carpel good rag for
2 .50 old a bed 26 Ibs at 25 CIS and several other
article 1 now had 23.37 1 2 which wa no trifling slim
in those dav
(20) Drove into the country & exchanged another horse
for another yoke
(24) Drove into Bonaparte again where I sold some
more articles a nd bough I some necess aries such as
flour grocerie r at h e r rP) etc. Drove back 10 ca mp as
soon a possible found th e roads m uc h improved being
now very good. Do no r know t he lime I arrived t he re
Father had 10 I his best ox & bought another of j o h rn]
Cro bv
(j une 25 1h 1846) I h av e found so me dales rhat 1 h ad
om it ted I wr ite o n a n extra shee t & place th e sam e in
its proper p lace T o day drove as far as l\le ch ani csburg
on my ret u r n len mil es sto pped with brother Barkers
people who wer e retu rn ing 10 th e se ttle me n ts fo r some
re ason o r ot he r.
(26 ) Took dinner with Sister Chaffin camped on the
prarie alone drove 18 miles
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T ook d inner wit h a Bla cksm ith who was a strong
belei er m our faith His n ame was Gust in & since
joined th e church got some work done H e gave me a
sue inct account of some of ou r brethren wh o h ave
be en caught stealing horses H e afterward joined the
Church an d came to Salt Lake and there d ied
S! 8) Took di n ner with Sister Free ga e her news of her
husba nd who m I had seen on th e road . She baked me
som e b read to carry along
(30) T oo k b reakfast with Fath er R igb y on the head of
Ch a riton ri ver and stopped wit h Eldridges company
Oul l st Dr o e 24 m iles camped with some brethren
met Brothers 1 u m ford Crosby and Cre wel going back
to o rk th rou gh Harvest
(2) Dro e to Camp 16 miles found our people some 3
miles fro m camp west and all well They had lost one ox
the best and bought anot her
(7) T uesd ay went to meeting Heard Presid ent s Young
and Kimball The had come from Council Bluffs to
enlist soldiers for the war gave my name but
circumstances prevented my going
(13 Started once more on our journey westward .
Dro e through a beautiful well watered country with
but little timber but ast rolling praries . The streams
were often of size & bridged by the Pioneers of the first
Com pan This as on Monday
1 ) On the ohnabotana river was a large village of
Potawatomie Indians The crowded about our wagons
to trade kins etc for biscuit Our order from Father
Cutler were not totrade at all He was the captain of
Company & quite arbitrary
Along the stream we always foun(d) plenty The
streams were generally soft & miry & dangerous for
cattle
(20) \ Ve were within 9 miles of the camp where we
stopped on Keg creek We have had excellent roads & a
ple asant journey
(28) Tuesday moved on about 15 miles and stopped on
th e big .J1issouri bottoms within 3 miles of the ferry on
the banks of the river a very swift muddy stream
unwhole orne to look at but not bad tasting This water
is drank by the in habitants Ind ians and Ind ian tr aders
in p refer en ce to any ot her and is considered much
mo re healthy than the springs
(A ugust 1st) Sa turd ay crosse d the rive r our wagons on
th e boat and ca ttle swim mi ng and d rove 4 m iles to the
big camp at th e cold springs 4most of th e compny lef t
The next day we went on 10 or 12 mil es and cam e to
the camp This was named Cutlers park & was
calculated to stop here for the winter but after cutting
our hay camp removed about 4 miles East to the river

This was called Winter Quarters & here we built o ur
houses
( Iount Pisgah July 1846 ) Found Father removed to
the west side of Grand ri ver wh ic h run throu g h the
set tleme n t Wh ilst we were her President B Young
ca me back to en list volu n teers to go to th e l1exican
war
T here had been a requisit ion made by government
th rou g h Ca p tain Allen fo r a batra llion of 500 men to
march forth with to the sea t of war. The understanding at Washington th roug h evil m en was that the saints
were going to rebel against government and the
calculations were th a t if they d id n o t comply with the
unheared of re q uisi tion it would be considered a
testimony against them of treason. H owever the Lord
raised up a man in the person of Col. Thomas Kane of
Philadelphia who knew of the plot to destroy us and
came in person to President Young whom he found
encamped at Council Bluffs on Missouri river.
The President immediately took measures to comply
by sending or going to all the different Camps and
soon succeeded in getting the quota of men
Thus through the instrumentality of a Divine
Providence we W!"Te once more rescued from apparent
Death & the designs of political demagogues who
sought to build themselves up on the downfal! 01 the
aints . I gave my name to the Clerk with the
expectation of going as soon as we could get to the
Bluffs but being hindered from one cause or another
did not get there until they had been gone a day or two
Left Mount Pisgah in Father alpheu Cutlers
company and went with him to the Bluff fou nd him a
very arbitrary kind of man & since aposta tized and left
the Church We came safe to the Missouri river which
we crossed went out some 10 or 12 mile to the main
camp at the cold springs . A day or two after this the
camp removed to Cutlers park some eight or nine
miles . Expecting to stop here for the winter. They
stopped here & cut hay for the winter and afterwards
removed to the river which was called \Vinter
Quarters
Thev stayed here built Houses hauled wood for
winter built a grist mill and took the best care they
could of themselves and of the sisters whose Husbands
were in the army
Fa ther was appointed a Bishop over one of the wards
of the Town. The Bishops had all of the principal
business to do They were to look after the poor who
were almost without number they had to build a
Council H o use for meetings etc.
T hro ugh the winter the weather was very severe the
Thermometer fell to 23 below zero. to this add a cold
no rt h wind & you have the sum total Our cattle were
driven away no rth whe re there were large beds of
rus hes whe re the ca tt le in ordinary times lived fat but
ours owi ng to th eir leaness snow and frost died in great
numbers
The scurvy m ade its appeara nce in camp. m any
sicke ne d and d ied wh ilst aged people & fre q ue nt ly
middle aged wer e so affected that they never recover ed
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their health. The young children & tho e born
generally died . My Ioth er never recovered from an
attack of the curvy . The necessarie of life to say
nothing of comforts and convenience were hardly to
be found and tho e that had them generally divided
with those that had not. For want of comforts a great
manv died when their illne was not evere
(W int er Quarters 1 47 December 1 46) In the month
of December 1 46 started for St Jo eph 1issouri 160
mil e with an ox team in company with Benjamin T
Mitchell with team Had very cold weather but slept in
o u r wagon Went as fa r as Oregon a little town near
the ~I i ou ri lin es . Go t loads of provision and
gr oceri es & came safelv home & sold our load & made
som e profit
During the fall we done considerable work for the
Pr esid ent o n th e mill etc for which 1 got some money
T h is we aved & with it bought rnv load
(Ma rch 14 ) In the spring March 14 Left for camp for
Mo . to get work
(2 1) Ar rived in St Joseph on Sunday being just one
wee k travel ling 160 miles mo t of the way with an ox
tea m Put up with Br Jacob Pert from , ' a u voo . The
Saints wou ld a lway s be together if po ible & were
a lwa vs known
(22) Began wo rk for , lorland digging with pade a t 50
cents pe r d ay wh ic h was little wages for hard work but
wor k 1 was bound to have & engaged the first
op po rt u nity wo rked for him 2 1,'z day
(25) W orked I".! day framing for Miner and . ' ixo n at
75 cts & boa rd ed m yself p.m . Began work for
Middleron & Per ry & Co . m er chants at 75 et per day
a nd 37 I".! extr a for even ing till 10 clock helling corn .
Began board with brother Pert 1.2 5 per week which
was kind in them
(29) Received of l\I.P. & Co.

2 .50

(Ap r il 3) Received of l\I.P . & Co ., 6.25 This is rather
slow getting through the world
( 10) Have been at work for different ones through the
week Received 4A7
( 17) Saturday Rece ived for wages 4 .12 . This is an
honora ble way of obtaining a living
(19) , '0 work . The gentiles are kind to those that
acknowledge to be Saints
(20 ) Worked for ~ I. P. & Co. They do not like those
that deny their profession & sometimes abuse them
Have been here 4 weeks & 3 davs & have received for
wages 19 .7 • IY expenses out h ave been 7.20 for
board
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(2 1) Started for home on foo t in co m pa n
irh Br lr
Allen who h a been m laborer and loci r I h a
enjo. ed good healt h & p iri ts h il there ha mg a good
boarding place a nd good compan, ho e re brethren
(25) Sunda about 3 P ,
came home af
being on the road 4 1h da on foot which wa
ry
hard for me bing the fir t that 1 ever don all well
H ave been 6 weeks from home Our cattle had orne
up minus two yoke of oxen & two cow
tho the b t
we had. This break up all calculation for gom
t
rhi ea on
There ha been in the camp this winter a half breed
Ind ia n negro who ryled himself a prophet the ancient
of davs whose hair wa a wool &c 'c. He ha indu ed
some to follow him aero the river to losq u ito Cre k
He has since left his company taken his wife and gone
south to his own tribe in consequence of a errnon
preached by Elder Orso(n) Hyde again t hi doctrine
(june 6) H ave a i ted Father in plowing & planting 10
acres of corn which i coming on nicely The fence is
now made
, Yesterday the fir t companv of Saint tarred west
following the track of the pioneer with whom ere the
Twelve who left here about the fir t or middl of
, larch
orne of the compam start to dav
orne
tomorrow etc It sometimes looks sealy (silly) but I
would like to be along
(26 ) aturdav . Left home for ,10 . in hor e 'a gon
belonging to Je e . l cCaslin. Drove some 15 miles
camped on the prarie had the harde t ram I ever
experienced On account of high water "ere obli ed to
take the bluff road
(2 7) und av d rove about 30 miles
(2 ) Cro ed Iishnabotana river at Hunsaker fern
which is now 0 rods but not half a wide as It has been
& rapidly falling about noon
(W int e r Quarter J u ne 29 1 47) Took Breakfast with
old. Ir • l at hews and supper with ~I r W elc h
(30) Left ~l a c C a sl i n g who bo ught a load of corn to
take home & I went on foo t Took breakfast with father
Lak e pa ed th ro ug h Savan nah p ut u p six miles be low
with a Missou r ia n
Quly l st ) Took breakfast with a Fr en ch m a n one mile
from St. Josep h found Fa the r b u t no wor k After
paying for upper had ten cents left
(2) W orked for Mo rland fo r 25 cents
(3) W orking for Fowler diggi ng very ho t Rece ived 75
cts began board with Br Tu fts
(4) Attended Ch urch The prea ch in g sou nd ed \ eT)
m uch like nonse nse Su nday
(5) W o rked fo r Father on a Hous e with him a nd
Brother Tufts

\l
Sam day came over to Weston and purchased
db 'ng &.b ankets as we liked until Monday morning
unri e S;wte day came over to Weston and purchased
clotllrng & blankets as we were obliged to bed on rselves
The hand with exception of the Mormons were a
rough drinking rowdy set. There were 16 Mormons &
some of them could put to shame the worst

any 15 Received my discharge of Hilbush the head
mechanic & also Father Received my pay & crossed
over to Weston same night Saturday
(17) Began work for Horace Rockwell & boarded
worked for him five days
(25) Tuesday Began work for Mr Lindsay at 1.25 per
day worked 8 3/4 days
(Feby 5) Saturday Attended Martins funeral a brother
from the bluff who had died here
(Western Missouri February 7th 1848) Monday took a
job of Lindsay for my part of which I got 3.33
onday commenced work for Charles Kay haying
i b him two weeks. Had very good times not
expected to cut more than one acre of light
l!a per day.
ade in 3 weeks beside board
This I then thought doing prett fair bu iness

gu 1 1 u da sent a letter borne b Emp
5 8 gan work {or Turner driving Te3J1l hauling brick
sand etc at 'i5
2 R cei ed of Turner 10 .87 The weather most of
Tla time bas been ery bot causing much sickness . The
rhersrorseter ranging from 88 to 100

Sept 6 Sent home 2 .00 by Burgess having to send
mone for the use of family etc
October 1st Left Turner He paid my 26 .62 Same
day began work for Joseph Fi her on Owens & Esti.lls
new ware house at 7 .00 . Father was here
8 Sent home 2.50 very good place to work but very
warm
(28) Sent home by Gates 3.50 . From this 1 worked for
Fisher & Owen & Estill sometimes as carpenter
so.md.lm . he Pork House alwa s making it a rule to
e w ~k! at'some kind. The citizens were generally
I'}<

(9) Took a small job of Dietz finished at 12 next day .
Received a letter from home dated Jany 4
20) The w k past has been so very warm that I have
already put by my flannels &c the grass begins to start
th wheat fields are quite green the river is on the rapid
rise & every thing betokens an early spring Sent home
most of my things by an ox team expecting to go soon
Paid rs Benner for board since coming from the fort
6.00
27) The eather has been for the week past 2 days
quite cold the rest of the week moderately warm
worked ~ days for 0 & E the balance for Gilbert at
1.25
(29) Tuesday Two men arrested for stealing money
Horace Rockwell a professed mormon & Jacob Ralls a
youngster They were sent to Prison for want of bail
After their acknowledgement to stealing & showing
where they hid the money they stood trial twice
(March 2) A fire was discovered about 3 this morning
in T F Warners warehouse which was filled mostly with
hemp some wheat 12 buls Lard 8 Kegs powder &c.
The Lard & most of the hemp was burnt but the wheat
& powder were got at before the fire reached them. It
was the work of an incendiary During the fire the
house of Mr L Waldron was entered a trunk opened &
robbed of $13.50 in cash . beside some other attempts
in diff rent places
This week worked 2 days for Gilmore & I ~ days for
Gilbert laid still 2 ~ days for Snow Some think that
the Mormons set the house on fire
11) Saturday This week have worked 4 days for
Gilbert 2 {or Nobles ~ day for Gilmore Amt 7.50 Sent
home by G. Foster 39 1/4 yds Sheeting some dys stuff
bench planes &c.
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(25) To day squared account with the people of
Weston to leave for home ha ing been in & about here
ince the 7 of July last almost nine months. 'e ton is a
place of a great deal of bu ine on account of its
proximity to the fort The town contains some 200
buildings one half are dwellings an abundance of
Taverns and groceries two or three Churche &c. So
that \\'e ton contains the usual uppI of Loafers
Clerks Drunkard and priest that is common to the
town of the Western States . I have cleared be ide all
ex pen es since entering Weston 66.00 The whole
amount received since leaving home 213. 3. The
people here are generally friendly to the Saints and will
give them ernplov in preference to their own people
becau e they will do more work & better
. londav Feb 14 Nicholas Benner & his wife Martha
were baptised by Father. They were the people with
wh om we have boarded & made our home in Weston
. la God bless them for their kindness to u while we
were tranger in a strange land They are Germans &
good pe ople
(26 ) undav Old , Irs. Anna Hubendahl Mrs . Benners
mother was baptised by father
(27) Left Weston for home went to StJosephs 30 miles
feet vel'. ore
(2 ) To Savannah 12 mile put up with Br 1umfords
people rh o have removed to thi place to make a fit
out for the mountains
(Ap ril 1) Reached home Saturday after an absence of
nine month & six day Found a great many rigging
their wagon for Salt Lake Valley as the pioneers had
been there & made a location . , lany were leaving for
the other side of the river not having a sufficient fit out
(13) Left home for . 10 . once more with one yoke of
cattle & wagon for wheat got my wheat ground into
flour & returned on the 27th
(W int er Quarters Ma y 25 I 4 Thursday Left Winter
Quarters & bade adieu to the town and all its
associations. no forgetting the buria(l) ground where
hundreds of saints have found a final resting place and
to judge of its appearance is large enough for the town
to have been settled for at least 20 years or more
Left about noon on our journey westward The
weather was very hot & oppressive this afternoon
Encamped with H.C. Kimballs Company on the prarie
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hich i done on a raft of logs one agon at a tim the
cattle
imming The stream i not wide
(30) Cro ed the ri er & moved into lin . Thur da
Frida went Fi hing ith a seine in a mall La e near
by which i common with all of the email lak but
had no outlet Caught for m. pan sorn 20 or thin
mo tl Buffalo These are small . th
in reache
from ' hore to hore The abound ith fish of diff rent
kind
(june 3) Sarurda Left the Elk Hom' dro e about It
mile to the Big Platte. Befor lea ing the Hom e
were organized into companies of 100 wagons these
were ubdivided into fifties & again into tens
m G
Perkin wa captain of 100. Eleaser . iller of 50 &
George Aile, of 10 One Company left yesterday one
the day before 1 of Brigham & all of Hebers
companies are in the rear. About midway between the
Hom . here we were visited by severe hail storm with
wind and rain from the west We turned the ends of our
wagons to it and our cattle loose. It la ted for half an
hour in which our cattle scattered
(4) und ay Do not travel to day The Platte is nearly as
WIde & about the color of the Missouri ri er but en
hallow & hard at the bottom Here a at the Ho~
there i a liberty pole raised by the Pioneers
(5) Left and drove 13 1 4 miles encamped on Platte
here it come round an island
(6) Late tan Dro e to shell creek stopped to feed saw
some Buffalo grass. Drove on to a Lake on the Prarie
brought out wood from shell creek
(7) Drove 12 miles encamped by a Lake near the Loup
Fork of Platte Rained hard all night . some through
the day
( ) Did not travel rained in the forenoon found plenty
of sweet flag
(9) One of the company killed an Elk Moved on to
looking gla creek
(10) Very hot travelled slow stopped about noon for the
sisters to wa h etc one brother killed 2 Antelope They
appeared to be tolerably plenty
( 11) Sunday meeting at 9 A

(27) Drove to the Elk Hom about 1 miles . From the
bluff of this river had a view of the Big Platte river
some 6 or 7 miles distant

( 12) Passed the issionary station of 1 46. Stopped at
noon on Plumb Creek P.M. Passed the remains of old
Pawnee village which burnt and plundered b. the
Sioux in the summer of 1846 Lat 41 degrees 24 ft
29inches I 1090 Cro ed Cedar ri er by doubling teams
& caraled for night This is near the old Pawnee com
fields in and around them are holes of various izes dug
for the purpose of secreting their grain etc they keep it
in this manner from damp etc for a long time Found
chalk which appears plenty

(2 ) S':lnday This morning considerable rain fell.
There IS now about 200 wagons on this side to cross

(13) Passed the rernams of another village camped at
the for of Loup Fork 13 3 4 miles

(26) Drove to Brighams camp some 5 or 6 miles His
family camout

13
8 Drove on Brought some wood & used some chips
whi h are first rate to burn
29 Saw Buffalo on the other side of the river one was
killed

(30) Saw several Buffalo lumbering about some were
killed some heavy sandy road. Stopped at the sand
springs which are cool & clear & boil up from the
bottom. No wood but plenty of chips which make a hot
fire

18 Meeting in Pres. Youngs company P.M. drove
about 5 miles wet road Stopped near the Bluffs Snows
Company ahead Perkins next then Pulsiphers B
Y'OU'Ilgs & last of all H.c. Kimballs
(19) Drove to Prarie Creek very wet bad road in the
morning then came Sand hills as bad some heavy
wagons had to have help a number stayed on the
prarie some teams gave out one ox died Brought word
from Loup Fork This was a very hard days drive &
brought us all in confusion
lW Drove to Wood Creek in Br Youngs company
roads dry dusty & level Platte river close by Grand
Island pposite

1

Sropped on Platte noticed rushes In great
yesterday & to day A guide board here put
th pioneers of 1847 Buffalo grass plenty

~uantiti

up

22 Brought our ood no timber to da
Cattle !h miles to the ri er to drink

Drove ou r

23 Stopped half mile from Platte water & wood near
crossed Buffalo Creek head Grand Is .
24) Encamped at some small Lakes no wood but
plenty of Buffalo dung or chips
251) Sunday drove 4 or 5 miles & stopped on Platte
some wood which is growing scarcer every day Meeting
6 P.M. Have drove in the past week over 100 miles
Road good & level Cool nights & tolerably cool days
plenty of wind & dust Sometimes dig for water to
drink which is cool & good some 5 or 6 feet deep Have
been .
e DuRalo Country for 2 or 3 days but not as
in i At Same scarce . Plenty of Prarie Dogs
<i£. a: UHt the size of a squirrel and live in holes
r O"De has been seen or heard of. Took a wash in the
w &11 lS '" feet lD places [rom that to nothing two
ass i is abOHt 1 ¥.! m les I should think
\oi s 20 wagrors
to come

(july 1) Good road halted a little after noon on Platte.
Plenty of wood on an Island close by willow & some
cottonwood Plenty of Buffalo a number have been
killed The feed has been nearly eaten up by them
Distance from Winter Quarters 300 miles staid over
Sunday Back over the bluffs all is sand Sand Hills in
profusion which more resemble waves of the sea
though not so regular Amongst these Hills are
thousands of buffalo of all sizes A Bull killed yest erday
from end of his rump to end of his nose measured 9
feet
(9) Sunday During the weak our road has been mostly
on the banks of Platte . Having passed the junction of
the orth & South forks the bottom grows narrow At
some points the Bluff comes directly to the river when
we have to rise them and then find heavy sandy roads
At one place it was 3 or 4 miles across. Friday saw no
fresh signs of buffalo Just at night crossed a very heavy
high point of Bluff at wolf creek near ~ mile across
Sal. came to the lone tree at noon th e only tree on this
id e week It is a low but large tree Cedar On one of its
branches is the body of a n Indian child wrapped up in
buffalo skin s P I Drove three or four miles & stopped
opposite to Ash Hollow On the other sid e are six teams
2 of them Indian traders & 4 from Salt Lake va lley
They tell us that the Sioux have been watching us from
the head of Grand Island About 25 miles ahead they
are encamped with 100 Lodges & a 1000 Horses
(Ash Hollow July 9 1848) The news from the valley is
good as could be expected . Our wood has been drift
wood pine and Cedar picked up along the river and
chips Thurs one of our company killed a fine cow &
calf this detained us that we did not get into camp
until dark Had a heavy shower during the night
(12) Crossed Crab Creek from which we could discern
Chimney rock. 30 or 40 miles distant Shortly after
raised the Bluff had heavy Sandy road for 2 or 3 miles
se ral dry creeks to cross the bottom was sand and
gravel very hard for teams. Last night about 11 , three
brethren came into camp from the valley. Some 18
teams were waiting for us at Snows Co. 11 miles farther
on. Carne up with them to day at 4 P. M. Found several
of our acquaintence
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(13) Did not travel P M Had the pleasure of going back
to help Kimballs teams through the Sand . About 9
P.l\1. had a ver y hea vy storm of wind and rain
( 14) Cool a nd cloudy. Co nside r a b le sa nd on the road.
C aral ed near th e ri ver. A singul ar bluff o n the opposite
side call ed the Court Ho use & resembling a large
ro und building with a conical roof Chimney Rock in
sigh t all da y dead ah ead . The greater part of the valley
teams wer e left at the Ferry on Platte fro m being foot
sore e tc.
( 15) Dr ove t ill late. En camped opposite Chimney
Rock . This h as th e ap pea ra nce in th e di stance of a Hay
Stack with th e pol e in th e top
(16) Sunday rem ained in ca m p. Wrote a letter to the
valley H ad no woo d & but few chips About 1 \of! miles
from the river Dug for wat er ab out 5 feet found
springs which boi led up unt il th e well wa s nearl y full.
Here the compan ies wer e divided int o fifti es . for the
purpos of being be tte r prepared to find feed fo r o ur
teams . Brighams was divided in four we tr a vel in his
company yet. Grass is getting carce
(17) H ad good road
H igh broken bluffs
about I~ mile from
heavy dew There is

all day d ro ve about 15 miles.
on the o p pos ite side En camped
the ri ver H ad anoth er sho wer &
seldom a ny dew

(18) Kimballs Co . crossed the river alo some o f
Brighams Stopped opposite Sco tt s Blu ffs at noon good
wood. Camped on the head of a spring creek. Th is
morning 4 men left camp bound for the \ a lley with the
mail

(Fort Laramie July 22 1848) Saturda Drov 17 mil
About noon cros ed Laramies Fork of Platt at th old
Fort which is in ruins . Fort Laramie is 2 mil
up this
stream & in plain sight but did not go to it. Dro e
about 5 miles farther & stopped for night. Sa a f w
Indians at noon . Plenty of hills ahead & on both ide
of us River narro & deep . Feed scarce Dro e our
cattle across the river
(23 ) Sunday . Did not travel remained in Camp all day
(24) Drove about 10 miles. Ascended the Bluffs &
shortly des cended a very steep hill by locking both
wheels . This is our introduction to Black Hills
Encamped for night near the river Tolerably good
feed & plent y of choke cherries . Plenty of red yellow &
black currants & Large Bear Tracks
(2 5) Pa ssed the warm spring . Aft er leaving the river
had very goo d road P.M . A shower passed which laid
th e du t & co o led th e air
(26) Ou r roa d us up a dry sand y holl ow. over a hill Y4
mi le lon g & d own a no ther holl ow o r ra vme , crossed
H or se creek & ca m pe d for night The ti m ber consists of
Ceda r. pine. ash & narrow leaf Cottonwood all of them

short a nd scr u b by. On o u r left is Laramie Peak at
some dis ta nce
(27) R a in las t night & th is m orning . Laid by all day.
Feed short and scarce. Shod an o x, etc . Plenty of
Chok e che rr ies. gooseberries & currants
Met 4
bre th re n fro m Calafornia via Salt Lake bound for the
States They had charge of the m ail & b ro ug h t us
Letters & Pap ers
(2 ) H ai l a nd rain befo re day in torrents . Started late
stopped ea rly Dr ove 5 mil es fou nd some feed & wa ter

(19) Some Sand but not very heavy Sto pped by a cre e k
water cold & clear. H ea vy wind ra in mos t of the night

Heavy rain fo r part of th e night

Some Cos . ahead and some op posite side. A few chips
& a little drift wood O u r cattle ru n loose to night for
the first time on o ur jou rn ey Our custom has been to
tie them up afte r fee di ng outsid th e ca r al each one
having a rake & a sta ke This was a ver y good day

(29) Drove ab out 12 miles over a verv hill y ro ad Cold
& C loudv. Coats and mittens wer e very ac ceptable
Stopped o n LaBontes River The water is quite red

(20) Met O . P. Rockewll & 4 or 5 others fr om Salt Lake
prospects good stopped for night by the river banks
and 15 miles fr om Fort Laramie So far this week the
lan d h as been very barren no grass except in patches.
The p ric kley pears are very thick indeed
(2 1) Crossed the main ri ver by doubling teams. good
crossi ng "Vater not so deep as to run into our wagons .
Drove ab out a mile & encamped near the river. Plenty
of wood . The men from the S .L. left to return to Platte
fer ry 150 miles above. We are now in the Oregon
emigrant road a little more than 500 miles from
" 'inter Quarters being about half the distance to the
valle y Heavy shower before day this morning

(30) Drove to d a y 19 miles stopped about dark on A .
La . Prele river Feed scarce For game there are
Buffalo Bear Antelope & some mountain sheep About
a mile above the stream comes through under an arch
forming something of a curiosity while above it is a
deep narrow Kanyon
(31) Laid in camp to rest our teams found some very
good & drove them to it an ox died last night This is
the fifth in our company Some 3 or 4 Buffalo have
been killed to day
(Augu st First ) Drove 8 miles camped on four the Bo.i:~
river road hillv feed scarce Lat. 42 degree 5 1:l
Distance from \V . Q . 610 miles from SLake 421 miles
(2 and 3) Sat & Sun. Laid by to set wagon tire shoe
cattle etc etc Several mountain sheep & one Bear have
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gat ift f,'61ill the mountain some 6 or
al le teams ha been waiting at this

eks

16) Left
drove II miles camped on Platte Heavy
sand most of the a ' Saw se 'er al dead cattle near the
road 4 sick oxen in our compan Buffalo ha 'e all left
the road but antelope Bear mountain heep Elk wolves
&c &c are to be met every day
1 i Oro e 10 miles stopped on the river to doctor our
sick ox
I ) Eight miles to da stopped at a rocky pass . With
wood & arer plent Plenty of dead cattle b y the road
side vesterday & to da y Dunn lost a cow

Oro e 23 mil some hills but not bad . passed the
Alkah Springs & stopped at a small clear spring
'0
ood but plenty of Sage little grass
9 Oro e 13 miles passed
illo Spring in 3 miles
camped on Greasewood creek . Grass short. No wood
but plenty of sage which here grm s very large some
stalks were 8 feet hight & 6 or 8 inches in diameter
P. . had a light shower
10 Six miles brought us to the salerarus lake near the
road where we got what \ e wanted It is in ca kes over
the surface of a pond sometimes 3 inc hes thick saw
other lakes at a distance looking like sn ow Dug d o m
18 inches & found it in large quantities wh ich
appeared like saltpetre
Independence R ock August 10th 1 4 ) Four miles
farther brought us to sweet water ri er wat er clear &
cold. One mile farther came to Independence R ock
here we stopped for night. no wood nor sage & b ut
few chips This rock is about 600 yd long b y 120
compo ed of coarse hard granite There are hundred
of names painted & cut on the S side next the roa d .
Our road from Grea e 'ood has been hea ya nd and
11 Drove 5 miles & topped to kill some meat
ea.
thi is the De ils Gate The ri er here has forced a
channel through a mountain whose perpendicular
roc s rise 400 feet & just wide enough for the ri er to
run & 19 3 4 of a mile through choked in many places
by large rocks wh ich ha e fallen from above. At high
water th is must be a gr a nd sight
Som e boy have asce n d to the top of a rugged path &
were see n from below with th eir fee t ha nging over the
giddy p recipice ca r eless of danger a nd droppi ng sto nes
into th e a byss. belo w co unting th e second which each
took in its fall . This was fool h ar d y b ut boys will be
boys
12) Sa t Moved our camp up t he river I mile to the foot
ofa rocky m ount ain . We stayed here until Wednesday
but through bad management &c killed but one
Buffa lo & part of this was spoiled
15 This m ornin g found one of our oxen dead. During
the da another d ied the two best which as minus Br
Free lost an ox tile same da

( 19) Drove 9 miles camped on Sweet Water ' 0 wood or
Sage & but few chips Ice froze 1 8 inch thick for two
nights past
(20) Sun . Drove 16 miles without water or grass. Ab out
rnidv 'ay one of our best oxen gave out fro m his
shoulder b eing out of place . W e wer e obliged to lea ve
him. H e followed a little wa y gave a sad look & turned
o ut of th e road and lay down. This ox & o ne ick m ad e
us an other yoke Ie s but still drag a long slo wly
wonde rin g wh at will h a ppen next Br o th er Free lost a
co w to dav En camped on Sweet W at e r Plent y of wood
& gra s One of the boys killed an Ant elope
(2 1) Dr ove 9 miles & stopped on the ri ver Fr ee lost an
o. wh ich had been sick some time I here to o k m y first
hun t Had a sho t as a deer but mi ssed sh ooti ng to o far
I h a e been pre erued from hunt ing o r tramping
ab out much o n acc ount of a la m e foot wh ich s -elled a t
tim e to such a degr ee th a t it as ery p ain ful indeed &
often co uld not ear a hoe at a ll
(23) Or o e i mile & topped on sweetwa ter. H e re all
team th a t a re goi ng ba ck sto p . Those th at h ave h ad
th em a re ob liged to wait until team a rrive from the
valley . V e are o blig ed to send o ne yoke back whic h
lea ves us with but tw o yoke beside o u r co ws. T o m ove 3
he av wagons. This is 10 miles East of the Sou th pass o r
di viding ridge between the waters of the Atl antic &
Pacific Oceans Lots of dead cattle & many more sick
ones
(22) Drove 12 miles & stopped on a branch of sweet
water Free found another cow dead which he did not
know was sick . Curious that cattle die without
complaint
(24) To day our ox that we left 40 miles back & lame
was drov into camp by Pres . Young who found him 7
or 8 miles back in company with another ox. They
were in the road following up the camp. We had not
expected to see him again . He was not lame at all
(Up per Crossing Sweet Vater Sept 1st) p to this date
nothing of interest has transpired in camp Our time
has been occupied in taking care of our teams &c
1 elf & brother Homer have been 2 or 3 days out
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hunting age hen, around camp, We alwaj came in
loaded with them & ducks. Had a man as we could
eat & gave away a great number. The Team ha e
come from the valley and to dav we had two yoke
allotted u by Father Morel.
belonging to
ir.
Thatcher who drives rhern him elf \Ye got a yoke al 0
from Br Benbow .'0 wood but willow \ hich grow in
great abundance \\'eather cold cloudy & wet Heavy
wind . rain mo I of the night The wolves howl at
night so bad that one sometime can but think that he
i in ecrarian purgatory

(9) Oro e 16 mile
camped on
road go d but some mud Plen t

topped

it h Br Ta lor

(10) unda Ii mile brought us to Fort Bndger Lat ,
41 19.13 Lon 110.5. altitude 666 fe t For or B
mile bac the road ha been a ~ood deal of obble
tones hich were hard on agon
cattle fe I
hen
near the fort cro ed three ve sw 'fl stream the water
clear & cold & filled with cobble tones e eral Camp
clo e by Wood & gra scarce left the Oregon road la I
mondav

\2) Cold & wet rained hard most of the dav. Towards

night cleared up but wa s very cold during the night.
Hard frost every n ighl & sometime ice I".? inch thick
Our altitude is iOOO feet. Whilst raining here the now
has been falling on the north of u which are quire
white The wolves took one of Father Cahoons boots
fro m under hi wagon & carried it about 1'2 mile where
I wa ac cident allv found
(3) und av Cold with trong N \\' -m d In the morning
carted c Iran to our usual cu tom n lite abbarh
George G rant met u in about I,,! mile
informed u
that Br. H .C . Kimball could nor move for ant of
learn & [h a l he mu t have one oke of o u r cattle.
Father told him to t a .e what he "anted H e elected
rhe be I voke & left Thi circum lance with the fact
rhat we had an ox ick reduced u 10 such a de ree rhat
we were barely able to crawl Ten miles brought us to
the outh Pa The ascent is qui te gradual so much 0
that hardly knew he wa going up hill Altitude of Pa
iO 5 feel The de cent on the west ide i more abrupt
but Sl I gra d u a l Four miles farther brought u to
Pa cific creex hich runs to west 'a rd Thi cro
doe 2 mi les farther Found good feed b) turning 10
the left on the creek At the cro ing of creek Larirude
s -t2 degrees I ' 5 ' Lon , 10 degree -to

(11) This morning bought an Elk
in of a
mountaineer for a Hickorv shirt worth 25 CIS Homer
m) onlv brother stop h~re 10 work for Bridger &
Vasque
the proprietors for a year at
15.00 per
month
I this I felt to grieve Drove 1 i miles &
camped at the coppera or Soda Spring. The arer is
clear & cold ' nOI bad tasted One that I aw was
rai ed 4 or :; feel mound shaped rooted over with gra
cattle could pa without mire but a man could pring
ha the whole

da prings 11 th 1 4 ) Stopped wirh Br E 0 Wooley,
p em of gra
. Drv Cedar wood. For 4 or 5 miles
after leaving the Fort we went gradually up hill
after ard down again. Some verv Sleep hill to go
do 'n
112 Drove 16 miles & camped on Bear river a rributarv
of alt La .e The water like all stream in thi country
clear . cold \ 'ood . gra
Saw some people boiling
Tar which i obrained from a spring & when boiled to
free it from and . dirt has the appearance of Tar
i
applied to the same use Thi pring I about a mile. '
\\' from the road, \\'here the road crosse sulphur
Creek mel several reams en route for the states

(5) Drove 10 miles & camped on big Sandy Plenty of
grass water & wood

(13) Drove 13 miles stopped at the Cave rock at the
head of Red or Echo Creek. This morning before day
began raining moderately & continued rill about
A
~I When il ceased & we started roads slippery but not
bad. Weather lousy & at night more rain. Altitude
60iO feel good spring water & good grass but no wood
but sage & that scarce

(6) Drove 19 miles & stopped on Big Sandy

(H) This morning is lousy & wet with sleet which

(i) 13 miles encamped on Green River 3 miles below

renders it very disagreeable Our road is down the
creek which it crosses several times Some of the
cro ing bad Drove 16 miles & camped on rhe Creek

l -t) Drove 1

miles & stopped on a litt le andv Good
ro ad Had to leave our sick ox about half wav as he
could go no farther Tis the same that we left be'fore It
seems hard to leave a good faithful ox by the road side

the ford In fording we were unfortunate in getting 2 of
our loads wet. One wagon went in half way up the box
side . BUI \'ery little damage was done
( ) This morning met some more learns. One drove bv
Bishop A Averell took in some loading for us 500 or
600 lbs which helped us materially Drove 19 miles
Hilly road some sand & some cobble stones P .. I. rain
& with orne Hail & heavv thunder road after muddy
. slippery encamped on Blacks fork a branch of
Green river

(15) Drove 5 miles down the creek to its juncr ion with

Weber river where we stopped. Here Br Thatcher &
Averett left us laking their loads The orders from
Pres. Young were that all should stop here until he
should come up, P.M. took a hum saw some antelope
& signs of sheep but killed none
(16) Emploved myself in picking Thorn Plums or Red
Haws, \Ve gathered some 2 bushel, In this stream
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of Trout but few have been taken .
came up & passed us

Drove about:' miles Encamped about 1 beyond
e
e'ber crossing at a spring that comes from the
loot of the a mountain
8 Drove 18 miles & stopped at the first crossing of
Kanyon Creek A M the road was up a small creek till
we gained the summit then down another till we came
to this Creek
19) Drove 8 miles up Kanyon Creek which we crossed
13 times. Road crooked & in some places dangerous.
Passed three broken wagons. After this turned to the
right up another Kanyon down which runs a small
creek which we crossed 7 times. Four miles brought us
to the summit of the highest mountain on the route.
Height of mountain 7.245 feet. From here had a view
of the South part of S. L. valley 18 miles distant. We
now began the descent which is steep & long one & half
miles from summit stopped for night it being quite
dark. Most of the way down this far had one wheel
locked & some time both
(20) Started late & stopped early. Drove 10 miles
Followed down a creek 4 or 5 miles turned to the right
& began the ascent of another mountain one mile to
the summit. Towards the top very steep had to double
as we did on the other mountain . Descended 3/4 mile
very steep came to a creek since named Emigration
This we followed down near 3 miles & camped Found
some mountain grapes
(21 Continued our way down this creek which we
crossed 19 times in going 5 miles. At the mouth of the
kanvon came on a sudden into the valley within 5 miles
of the Fort. Here we had the first view of Salt Lake
about 20 miles west Drove to the Fort which the
residence of brethren that came last year
The fort contains 4 city blocks. 10 acres in a block.
Each block is built round with houses. Each house
occupying 16 feet with openings inward. The forts join
each other on the North & South being only one block
or 40 rods East & west Drove through & ~ mile
beyond & encamped for a while
(Creat Salt Lake October 8. 1848) Sunday have been
here 2 weeks. Have found lots of work. Hauled 2 loads
wood & 5 of saw logs to the mill. hunted cows 3 days
etc etc.
Day before yesterday a feast was made for the brethren
who went out as soldiers in the Mexican war. which
was concluded with a grand dance The same day a
small company of soldiers came in from Calafornia
Those that have come in this season have been at
work in the gold mines which were discovered by some
of them. The gold is picked up in gravelly beds of
treams in peices varying in sizes from a pins head to
thos weighimg 10.00 & even more 1 am informed by
ose thar have wrought there that a man can pick up

from ten to five hundred dollars per day
( overnber 27) Began laying up my house which I
worked at during the week Father & myself doing
masons work carpenters & all other kinds Up to this
time the weather has been very favorable for all kinds
of business. being quite warm during the day but cold
at night
(December 3) Cold South wind Sunday
(4) Wind strong from the East. Toward night changed
to North & very cold which lasted about 4 weeks &
froze up all the mills
(9) Went for a load of cedar wood about 7 miles
coming home my left foot was very lame & could walk
with difficulty. This foot has been lame most of the
time for 4 or 5 years. through the instep. swelling &
being very painful at times Since leaving Winter
Quarters it has been much worse making me pretty
much of a cripple while on the road. On coming hom e
this evening 1 opened it & took from it a stub or thorn
between Vi and ~ and inch long How or when it got
there I do not know but suppose it must have entered
the bottom of the foot & worked its way upward. Tis
good to have two good feet
Have not done much this month for cold have
hauled 5 large loads cedars & out of these I have 60
good fence posts
(January l st 1849) My wife presented me with a fine
healthy Boy weighing 8 Ibs 1 ounce Her health has
been \ery poor indeed on the journey being obliged to
com e most of the wa y on her bed. but has been some
better since coming to the mountains . The boy was
n amed Edward Mumford after my mothers Brother
(February 25) Have finished my house & removed to it.
Father with my help has been in his house since
Iovernber I am on Block 33 & lot 1 of the first survey
(May 19) Finished planting com which is on a 10 acre
Lot in the big field of my own Until I came into the
valley I have never had any property of my own having
always worked for Father & what I have earned has
been his so that in coming here I begin a new kind of
life to me
(June) About the first of June the first Calafornia
emigrants came into the valley with pack mules From
that time to the present
(july 28) Teams have been arriving & departing almost
daily. A great many have sold wagons & loads &
brought horses & mules & packed from here The
result has been that Horses that in the spring were
worth 20 & 25 & are now valued from 80 to 100.
Provisions & groceries that were almost impossible to
get are now within reach of all Clothing & Tools of all
kinds can be had for less than in St Louis
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(24) Gr eat celebration it being the anni ersary of the
saints entering the valley. The people were awakened
a t an e a rly hour b y cannon Bells & the beating of
Drum
At 7 1-"2 A. 1. the people a em bled at the
stand Sh ortly after the first Presidency were escorted
to th e rand b y 24 Bish ops ea ch bearing a flag 24
you ng men ca rryi n g in th eir left hand a sword
sheathed & in the ir right th e co n tirution of the U S

(22) A smart shoe of earthquake wa felt Houses
shook perceptibl clothing hanging on lines a ed to
fro for 2 minutes

Ou l, 24 1 4 9 ) 24 yo u n g Lad ies in wh ite carrying the
Bib le & Book of Mormon 24 old m e n carrying flags all
headed bv th e Br a Band af te r whic h the co ngr ega tion wer e entert a ined bv singi ng fro m the 24 yo u ng
m en & 24 you ng L adi es & the 24 o ld m en & an number
of speec hes fro m different o nes u nt il di n ne r wh ich I
neve r saw eq ua lled After dinner T o a ts were given
One by P P Pra tt Deser et (whic h is th e n ame o f the
Territory) Yo u n gest daughtere o f th e Ia rnilv. M ay she
be a comfort to the old Lady in her d eclining yea rs By
J. . I Grant. M a rrin Van Bu ren . all mo boc ra ts may
rhev be winked at bv bl ind men kicked cross lots b v
cripple nibbled to death bv ducks & carried to H eil
through the evhole bv Bumble Bees etc etc
The Be t of order was observed & the meeting b roke
at an earl) hour Evening had a severe attack of tooth
ache which lasted most of the nigh t

( 13 ) now fell 6 inches deep on the Ie el
(14 ) Fell 3 or 4 inches on the bench it is from 8 to 10
inches In mill creek kanyon 4 miles up the snow is now
6 feet 3 inches deep

(Sept 12) Fa th er started for Fort H all some 200 m iles
north to work for C S government as head Ca rpenter.
Have been out threshing wheat for to a m y whe a t c ro p
failed N u m bers have co m e in from the m in es. T hey
bring very flattering accounts & plen t of gold. It is not
uncommon to see those that formerlv were in
indigence bringing in from 2 to 10,000 each
(Dec 24\ Began work for 0 H W ells on the p u blic
wor
at the Council House at 2.00
\31) Went to wo rk a t the Ch u rch farm on the ba m
worked 11 days ca me home night
(jany 1) W orked a ll day cam e home & we nt to a little
dance in the even ing
( 17. 18. 19) Snow sto rm th e worst 1 have seen in the
va lley The Sn ow blew & ac cumulated in such vast
quantit ies on th e Sides of th e mo u nt a ins that it slid
into the kanyo ns in places to the depth of fr om 5 to 30
fee t & .fro ~ 2 to 20 rods long co m ing down the
rnou nt a ms It sweeps all trees
(Feby) Volunteer troops left this place for Utah with
the intention of subduing a b an d of In d ians that have
been committing depredations kill ing ca tt le etc etc
(20) They returned bringing with them a number of
squaws & children prisoners Some 30 or 40 Indians
were killed & as many. many(sic ) escaped . One man
was killed & 5 or 6 wounded some horses were killed
The prisoners were d istributed amongst the citizens
here who feed & clothe them . The older ones soon ran
off

( !larch 3) Iy plough was stolen from the shop here it
was making not finished when
( 12 ) Y only cow died cause unknown . It lea es me flat
as pancakes

(A p ri l 1) Rain & snow
(6) Conference commenced which lasted three days
(10 ) commenced plowing my city lot it takes 2 yoke thi s
the 2nd seaso n
( 15) Sow ed wh ea t on part of it & harrowed it in
(16) Beg an to pl ow on m y 10 acre lot with H omers
h elp . Du ring the ni ght snow fell 5 inches but went off
the next dav Elders started for st a tes & England
(22 23) owe d & Ha rrowed in about 4 acr es of wheat
126} now
rai n
(. I a v 3) father returned from Fort Hall. A team came
dowiJ on p u rpose to bring him
(5 6.7. ) Plowed & planted com & potatoes on m y \ '
acre lot
(9) H auled a load of wood from the Kanyon
(10) wo rked at the quarrv on my tithing
\ 11.1 3 ) Ha u led two loads of wood from the Kanyon
(14) Hau led a lo a d of com from Sessions 10 mi les north
on Tithing 2 yoke of oxen and wagon The co m is to be
sent to th e brethren in Sa n Pete Valley
(15 16 17 ) Worked on tithing at the quarry
(1 8 ) had a pleasant ram
,May 20th 1850 ) Worked half a day on tithing . A .,!I
worked on water ditch
The melting snow in the mountains has raised the
streams in the valley to such a degree that they have
overflowed their in places. for 2 weeks past & continue
to rise but no particular damage has been done
(2 1. 22) Worked on ditch The water m City Creek has
risen so high that several Lots have been overflowed .
The ditch running past the Lot is the principal one in
town & it is with difficultv that it can be made
sufficient to contain the water
(24) Hauled a load of Logs from
Hendricks . Got for pa, 3.10

orth Kanyon for

(25) General Training
(26) Hard Frost at night which did much damage
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if! Greek Kan on to cut & haul logs.
ek
Golu digger emigrants. came in from States from
n o rt h pa t

OJ

en! to Ka n on again to haul logs to the till
home with a load of Lumber. I "ark in co.

11 worth

17 Commenced working on Lim e Kiln at the mouth
of Red BUll e K anyo n H e a vy fros t at night but done
b ut lit tle damage
18) V\ orked on Lime Kiln with Team. This is built by
S. A. Knowlton Stephen Winchester Sen. & Father
Fath I' has worked on it 7 or 8 da -s Harder Frost again
t night
19) Lime Kiln with rnv Team
20
ent to mill Creek to haul Logs for Father
21 tum ford broke his wagon
Game home having hauled I:> logs Brought home
7:>0 feet for m self
_ .2:>.26 Self & Team on Lime kiln
~ 7 Finished hauling logs
_9 Coming home with a load of sleepers broke the
a .eltree to Fathers big wagon
QuI I Plov 'ed & hoed my potatoes
2. ) \'" orked on Lime Kiln with Team
General Training National Celebration
Did some trading with Emigrants
ent to see m wheat
(8 Made a Door d~ame & mended a wagon for Preece
(II) Do.
12. I 3) Tinkering about home Gold diggers come in &
lea ve almost eery day Flour has been verv scarce &
has bee n so ld a t o ne do lla r per po und. At present it
rates at 2!)cts Mo ney is very p lenty indeed
I !) W ent to th e fie ld to cut m y wheat The frost of 18
J u ne injured it severely. On 2y'! acres there is not
whea t eno ug h to pay for T hreshing
( 16 Fin ish ed CU lli ng & ca me home. H a rvest is
p rogressing rapid ly & very ab undant
17 P . M . Went to Red BUll e to hauling wood for lime
kiln
18 .1 9) H auli ng wood for lime kiln Brough t a load
borne

o

orked fo r Fr e hal' esting 22 Do

23) Threshed 3\ bushels wheat for Br Free which he
loaned me
(2) ucnded the celebration of the Pioneers entering
the aile
2:» Half day for Free harvesting & threshing
(26.27 cutting my spring wheat which was not injured
frost Caule hauled wood for lime
(29) Self and team on Kiln Set fire to it just at night
worked half the night
(30.31) In Kanyon gelling wood for lime Kiln
(Aug 2 & 3) Hauled 2 loads of wood one home the
other sold to Pendleton for :> .00
(October 25) Last spring bought of Father Woodbury
three middling sized meshanick potatoes for which he
exacted 3 y.? cents. Dug them to day had three bushels.
\\'ho can beat it
(26) Laid foundation of an addition to my house , l
feet square and a buttery running back with shed ro of
Borrowed of Beatie 20 .00
(24) Paid tithing potatoes & bush
(2 ) Began laying adobes
(30) Finished John Russel a winter Mormon done my
mason work A drissling rain most of day
(. ovember l st 18:>0) On rising this morning found the
ground co ered with snow about a foot deep soft &
plash and more falling but melting as it fell
(4. :» Weru to mill creek of Lumber & slabs
(7) \ ent to Red BUlle for wood
(9) Got m carrle shod paid 6 .00
(11.12 .13) Went each day for wood in Red BUlle .
(14) Secured my cabbage
(15) Got a load of wood
(16) Went to Mill Creek for slabs back same day 26
miles
(18 .19.20) Each day brought a good load of wood from
Red BUlle
(20) Toward night began snowing
(2 1.22.23) Working at home on my house
(24) Sunday Windy & cold towards night began a
drizzling rain
(18) .S . t a il arrived several new officers appointed
for Utah some of Utah and some from the states
(6 December) My wife dismissed her school which she
kept in one of our rooms for three months. Her school
is well thought of
(9) VVife collected on her school bill 10 .20
(10) Commenced threshing m "heat
II) Threshed 17 dozen with Oxen
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(1 2. 13) threshed 87 dozen
(3.4 .5.) Hauled th ree loads of ha y from the other side
Jordan eight miles down
(12) Got a four p annel Door made price four dollars
cleaned whe a t had 34 bush
(3 1) Beg an Thresh ing wheat for Dr p arker with cattle
3 yoke Done 38 dozen
(january I st 1851 ) Threshed 37 dozen & went home
abo ut 2 1 ~ m iles T ook su pper & spent the evening a t
Fa the rs
(2) Threshed 45 doz en Weather cloudy
(3) Threshed 38 doz en & came hom e co ld & cloudy
(4) Threshed 14 Dozen & clea ned 24 bu sh els . cam e
home at night
(6 Cleaned 52 bushe ls & brought a load ho me had 7
b ush for our p art
(7) Threshed 2 floors 28 dozen . A litt le snow this
morning
(8) Snow began to fall before day & continued until 9
A .~1. when it cleared away but damp & sto rmy
through the day Pa id Tithing on 40. b ushels of wheat
& ten bushels onions
Sometime in . ov. last the Tithing office was broke
open a chest or trunk opened & a q u ant ity of money
taken therefrom . The same night the jewellers shop of
• Icbiear & Barl ow was entered & a quantity of watches
taken . T wo Calafornia Emigrants have been arrested
& brough t to trial. One was lib erated & the other
fined 200 Two Gennans Butchers were brought up
for Dri ving & killing cattle for other people Saturday
.as t th ey had their trial & were sentenced to pay 200
do llars or 2 years at hard labor etc . etc . They were
em igrants bound for Calafornia
Daniel Miller was married to day to Miss Elizabe th
Moselv Messrs Mumford and Beatie re moved to their
new h'ouse 14 ward
(9) We nt d own cleared the snow off the floor & stack
T h resh ed 11 d ozen & home nig h t
(10) Threshed 27 doz en Weather cloudy about noon a
d rizzling rain lasted all night
P i) T h resned 35 doze n whic h finis hed. Cloudy &
to ward n ight ra in more pa rticular taking the Lords
n am e in vai n . Pr es. B Young Said that if any of his
boys were heard swearing an y one that d id not swear
was at liberty to knock them down or ho rsewhip them
In th e even ing attended a general conference of
Seventies in the State House to make some arrange ments for a general meeting of Seventies
next
Saturday & Sunday Good instructions. Elder W
Woodruff advised every one to keep a journal of his life
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& doctrines taught. He had a stack of journals orne 2
feet in thickness Fine weather but muddy Took
dinner with Wm Terrill

January 12th 1851) President B Young stated that it
was the duty of every officer and member to put a top
to swearing & bring such offenders before the
authorities & have them cut off the church. He also
ga ve the Bishop charge respecting Brother going to law
with Brother. That it should be the duty of each
Bishop to bring such up for trial & have them cut off
from the Church He said that he had sent one
Magistrate off because the Dimes had began to blind
his eyes & d id not know but he should have to send
another on a mission in order to save him
(13) A M Cle aned off the floor Cleaned 45 bush after 2
oclock. Clou d y before noon b ut cle a red off before
night Du rin g th e n ight a light snow
\ 14) Dam p & clo udy . Cleaned & put u p 20 bush .
Fa ther & I h ave thresh ed & cle aned 141 J,2 bush in 2
weeks . Received fo r threshing 14 bush , & for board (a t
1 -'l bush per week eac h) 6 b ush els amo u n ti ng to 20
bush . wh ich finishes
115) Wa nn in th e morning . About 8 A .M . th e wind
began from 1 W very co ld d uri ng the da y wit h sn ow at
night. This eveni ng met m v Quorum at Pr es . H
Burge house Gid eo n Gibbs Richard Cook & Isa a c
1 ' ash were received int o th e Q uorum . H ad good
instructions from Pres . H H erri m an one of th e 7 fi rst
Presidents . from H Burgess one of ou r pre idents who
has been in England for sometime Ir a
Spalding
spa e at some length about Ca lafornia and the mines
'here he went last spring. The dissipation &
corruption that abounds there is the worst th at ca n be
imagined . Gambling Drunken ness. T heiving swea ri ng
& murder exist in t heir m ost horrid forms Many h ave
died between here & the m ines and where t hey ha ve
been buried they h ave been dug up & eaten b y wolves
som e killed by Indians have not had a burial. He
ad vises all to stay home from the mines Poverty &
Starvation are worse two to one than they ever were
here . Hundreds of men without a penny & board
rating at four dollars a day some getting rich & others
sta rving
' Vent to work on School House but ajourned on
account of cold
(16) W ork on school house paid 2.00 on my school tax
very storm y & cold the most severe that has been this
winter
(17) Pa id Bishop A 0 Smoot 2 bush. wheat for damage
done by m y cow Also John Crosby 2 bush for brace &
Bitts & one bush for Box P .M. went to Chases mill with
some wheat. This even ing attended meeting at Br
George Aliens . preaching by B. L. Clapp
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nded the genera l conference of Se enries. 104
great m an)'
es b d ea th
apostac
Tbe names of the
Pr estdea ts o f rhe se eral Quorums were read a small
portion we re present The se enti are scattered all
o er
e world
E ening attended meeting again.
Pr ea birng b the different Pres. and President B.
o ung aid he was rejoiced [Q see such a spirit of
refo rm atio n P a rt ies & dances have been carried to
exc s He called it fiddling
faddling

(fi;f.luJiOOls P each ing b different ones.

19 Sunda
eeting of se enties .
number spoke on
tithi g Pres B Young said the
anted to begin work
on the Temple soon & wished to know if the saints
would back him A vote was taken It was unanimous
P
Preaching a number of winter saint were cut off
& a number of Sisters that had married Gentiles were
also dropped Evening a meeting of seventies in this 7
ward appointments were given & different Elders sent
to fill them in the ward saw to da some revelations
signed Elijah the prophet. One wa contained in the 28
chap Isa ia h by some imposter
(january 20th 1851) Began threshing my frost bitten
wheat. 800 small shea es with oxen
21 Threshed 350 sheaves before noon P 1 Settled my
Tithing in debt about 40.00
'ent uptown to hear the trial of ir. Loomis an
emigrant indicted for stealing watches saw two
ritn esses trying to fight but were prevented Saw
George 10 e with a ball & chain attached to his leg Just
at night three more of the same gang were brought
into town
One man has been fined 50 .00 for stealing 2
shea es of wheat from A 0 Smoot Pra er meeting at
rn
house this evening
All appeared to enjoy
thernsel
ell
99

(23) Cleaned up my wheat 11 bush. After paying by
little debts I have left 27 bush to last till next harvest
Got my flour from the mill had 40 lbs from the bush
after toll Weather fine & looks like spring
24) Tinkered about hom ground some tools & began a
door Weather fine but muddy
(25) This morning three culprits had their sentence
George Love 7 years hard labor with ball & chain He
bad 2 years on him before A young man named Kelly
10 ears for rioting & Loomis two years for stealing
Loomis is an interesting young man to all appearance
& seemed to much moved by his irons The others
appeared hardened & appeared quite di erred at the
idea of wearing ornaments. Company Training
eather fair but muddy B Young bas gone north 40
m iles
26

attended meeting in the Bowerv
P. P Pratt & Orson Spencer. Pra ye~
rneeung at my house thi e ning. Good speaking Fair

21
o e rhead but muddy Calafornia Mail came in via S
route
(27). ade & hung a door \ eat her fair. toward night
cloud
) Laid Buttery floor Fair About sunset firing of
cannon Brigham Young is appointed Governor of
tah b
.S. President
(29) Got my cattle shod
leeting at my house again
this evening Weather fair Paid tithing on fall wheat
one bush & on what I had last year 3 /4 bush
(30) Hauled a load of timber from the mouth of Iorth
Kan on for I. H Peck Attended meeting in the
evening at Br Jenkins Cloudy but warm
(31) Made a soap Trough cased a window & door &
got out a few potatoes The weather through this
month has been exceeding fine for time of year very
little snow warm & sunshine through the day but hard
frost through the night.
(February I) 'lade a door frame & tinkered at my
buttery Fanny made soap This evening attended
meeting at John Preces
(2) Sunday This is my birth day I am now 28 ye a rs of
age
1eeting at the Bower)' A. l. Heard Tom
Bateman in behalf of Elijah the Prophet He made out
a solemn nothing Pres . B Young spoke som e time
about Elijah & his mission & who had the Keys of
Elijah 2 P .M . a meeting of seventies in this ward
con ened at C Larnberts Their first meeting was 2
week to day to take into consideration the holding of
meetings in different pans of the ward & also of
appointing seventies to preside thereat.
Brs Seel y
Young · m yself were requested to preside at m y h ouse .
Reported done some business & adjourned till next
Sunday 2 weeks Prayer meeting at m y house this
e en ing & though not crowded had a joyful time in
speaking singing & praying
(3) Hauled a load of rafters from North Kanyon for
Martin H Peck
(4 ) Hauled another load for Peck . Beautiful weather
roads getting good
(5 .6) Stocking my plough new business to me
(7 .8 ) Went to lill Creek Kanyon for Father hauled in
his log & brought home 500 feet Roads in the valley
good In the Kanyon hard but icy
(February 8th 1851) There is but few inches of snow at
Thompsons mill where last March it was 6 feet 3 inches
& the road impa sable for Teams Saw several teams
plo ing. Se enries meeting commenced to da

Sabbath

p.r a hing b

(9 Sunday went to meeting Pres B Young spoke on the
need of Education & of sending children to school

Dl
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Pr a yer m eeting at my house evening
(10 ) W ent to Emigration Kanyon for timber for Russel
saw t he largest maples I have come across in this
co u nt ry Road soft in Kan yon

(23) Sunda Pra er meeting this evening at m hou e
(24) \ ent to the Store . bought some butts . cr
each of children a pair of shoes . Hung cupboard door
One of m oxen ver lame

( 11) Ti nkered around home Prayer meeting at my
ho use thi s eve n ing weather beautiful & warm like
Sprin g . Ed wa rd Wade drove in m y oid cow & calf from
ove r Jordan yeste rd ay for whi ch he wants five dollars

(25) Carried a bushel of wheat for the Se enri Hall
sent for Heifer at Tooele
(26 ) Helped Geo Allen kill a hog made Door & windo
frames .
(27) Went up Red Butte Kanyon & cut a load of drv
maple wood . Considerable snow but little i~
comparison to last year this time . Fair & tolerabl y
warm

( 12) A l\1 C lo udy windy & so m e snow P.l\l. Snow fell
rapidl y Father sta rt ed for lill Creek Kanyon with my
cattle . Puttering arou nd hom e
( 13) Fixin g up m y b u ttery shelves . cold all day & the
co ldest ni ght this winter
(14) worked a t sin k in buttery very cold but toward
n ight modera te & some sno w
( 15) Wo rking at m y sin k Weather more moderate.
H a m ilto n came in fr om San Pete yesterd ay to have his
trial for killing Dr Va ughn It wou ld appear that
Va ug h n had been slee pi ng wit h his wife . He shot him
at church as he wa s co mi ng out of the house . He gave
himself up for tr ial wit ho u t resistance Even ing went to
meeting a t J ohn Preec es
( 16 ) Sunday wea th er warm A .M . Pres . B Young
preached Sister Nobles (wife of Joseph B 'o b les)
funeral sermon H e sai d that the spirits of th e righteous
& wicked were toge the r as they are here . But in the
resurrection each one would be rewarded according to
his deeds & in differe nt places o r glories P .M .
Preach ing by Pr es . Jo sep h Young & Orson Spencer.
Pra yer meeting a t m y house this evening. Had a very
d ull tim e indeed
(17) Wo rk ed a t m y sink &c &c Weather warm but
mudd y
( 18) Fini sh ed m y buttery Meeting at my house this
evening & a go od one it was
(19 ) Got m y pl ow home & finished the stock. This is
the sa me pl ough that was stolen from Peeks shop about
a year since in an unfinished state Whoever took it was
afraid of be ing detected & threw it into Mill Creek
where it was found by John Nebeker last fall while
wadi ng acr oss the creek
Attended meeting this
eveni ng a t Isr ael Hoits good meeting & a good deal of
tal king in to ngues be cause they could not talk in their
own

(20) Beg an Mantel Piece Attended meeting at Br Geo
Allens eve n ing
(22) On rising this morning Snow was falling fast with
stro ng I ' \\' wind it contin ued so most of the day but
clea red a way just at night Made oven door & began
m antel for othe r rooms This evening dried malt for
Beer

(28) Went with Team after my wood & cut another
load got home about dark Road down the bench &
through town very muddy. was very tired
(Ma rc h 1) Cut door way between two rooms & put in
frame . Called to see some Hungarian jews living in th e
ward . The} are emigrants bound for the mines. were
forced to leave their native land on account of th e
revolution. One of them is a painter. Saw some window
blinds painted in the best style . He makes about six
dollars a day
(2) Sunday Preaching by P . P Pratt . leeting at m )
house (sic) at m y house this evening
(3) Went to mill Geo Allen let me have 7 acres of land
in pasture between mill creek & Jordan
(Ma rc h 4th I 51 ) Went to red Butte for wood. GOt
hom e about dark weather warm road in the Kanvo n
b ad. Meeting at my house this evening
.
(:» Worked on the Bridge across mill Creek to go to th e
pa sture
(6) Drove m y cattle to the Big field for Grass Began to
work for Sabins made 3 4 da y
(7) Worked for Sabins 3 .. day on Shingle . la chine

Warm & pleasant Roads getting dry
(8) Worked for Sabins lh day Toward night pl owed a
little on my Lot Seventies Conference
(9) Sunda y A .l\1. Preaching by J 1\1 Grant on Tithing
also Pres H.C . Kimball P.l\l. Pres B Young advi sed to
se nd the cattle & cows from this into the adjoining
vallies in the Summer & preserve the feed here for the
winter. He is determined to stop th e Brethren
speculating off the Emigrants He does not want them
to exchange fat oxen for poor ones though they should
get two for one He also called for volunteer for the
Public works & to trust in Providence & th e liberalit v
of their brethren in paying tithing for their living as h ~
would not be responsible for their pay The Criminals
here he intends to pardon as soon as they can start for
Calafornia The Emigrants ha e cost the Territory over
two thousand dollars this winter & he is not going to
have any of them employed on the public works this
summer
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Beets Carrots &
II ed on Tithing This is the first call this spring
1
nt to my ten acres Lot Too wet to plow
S
mail came in
13
ent to the rnerican Fork in
t ah
alley In
rch of land
1'1 Looked about the country . The land is mostly
taken . It is a beautiful valle
weJl watered &
considerable timber with excellent farming. land good
mi I sit
&c &c Stopped both nights with a Mr.
Lu ieen oodworth known as the Pagan Prophet He
would be pretty good Mormon if he could be made
something of & put in a situation that he could get
plen of money without work Wife dismissed her
school

(15) Went home 33 miles . People plowing in ever
direction . Saw the hot spring at the upper or South end
of this \ alley . There are two or three hot & warm &
some cold ones within a few rods
let a great many
wagons . Some going to farms some to little Salt Lake
aile some to San Bernadino on the Pacific coast &
some going to the Islands with families
16 Sunday
ife sick sta ed home from meeting
17 Plowed & made some beds set out some seed
onions sowed some onion seed and planted a few
potatoes.
18 So ed some onion seed P . . went to farm &
began plo ing Fine & fair
19 Plo ed all da Strong S wind with very little rain
at night changed to .W
20 Last night rained considerable & snow fell 3
inches
oxen left in the storm 1 hunted all day
without finding them . Prayer meeting at Geo Aliens
evening .

(30) Sunday Preaching by Jonathan
right followed
by Pres . H C Kimball P M . by Pres. D Spencer
followed by Elder Fulmer
31 A M Done some running about P M worked on
road some snow & rain
(Ap ril 1st 1851) Started to plow . Done a little
(2 Plowed 1 ~ acres
(3) Ploughed about ~ acre & harrowed an acre P . I.
one of cattle la y down in the yoke Heavy rain during
the night
(4) Came home. Cold & rainy Made cow yard inside
my lot
Plo wed &
(5) Hauled some manure.con my lot
harrowed a little for beds Rainy night
(6) Sunday Conference was to commence but was
adjourned for rain all day
(7) Conference A M . done some business P .M .
Preaching about the Little Salt Lake Iron Company A
No . were called to go & settle there Adjourned till O ct
next After meeting an election of cit y officers This
was done by show of hands a vll'l1'-good wa y to save
time which is better than monql now
T om Bateman who professes either to be Elijah the
Prophet or to kn ow who he is was cut off th e Church
for making disturbance in meeting Pres . Yo ung was
sick & unable to attended Pres . Kimba ll presided
weather clear but cool
() lade & hung 2 gates &c: &1: . weather very fine
(9) Sowed two beds to onions & planted a few potatoes
(10) Got up m y cattle plowed & harrowed a little
(11 ) Starred to go up city creek for shade trees but was
ordered back by one of Pres . Youngs men P 1 sowed
some beets & onions warm & pleasant

(21 Hunted all day for m cattle Cool with two or
three snow squalls Snow all left early
22) A M found my cattle about 8 miles away got hom
by noon P.M . went to company drill

(12) Made beds & sowed onions all day Sowed four
ounces seed

(23 Sunday . Preaching by W Woodruff. Strong wind
from the South
(24
e t down to plowing South wind
25 Plowed all day Toward night wind shifted to W &
.W. About sunset commenced snowing with some
rain Snow fell 2)2 or 3 inches

(14) Finished sowing onions
planted some potatoes

(26 Ploughed a little . Sowed & harrowed In about 1
3 4 acr of "heat South wind
211 Sowed & harro ed one acre of wheat P .M Stormy
carne home

(16 \ ent down to plow bery warm Showers during
the night

9 Training Election of some officers. Got into office
Three or 4 wagons of back out gold diggers
m e
starred for tate
ow in Kanyon most of the day

(13) Sunday A M Preaching by E T Benson followed
by Pres B Young warm with S wind
sowed some Beets &

( 15) \ orked Tithing on road to warm Spring
moon

Full

(17 Harrowed in 1 \.4 acres wheat & plowed near ~ an
acre
(18 Harrowed in anacre . Two or three light sho ers
during the day
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( 19) Ploughed some & harrowed in over 3 4 acre &
hom e . Rained most of the night
(20) Sunda y Drizzling rain no meeting \ e need a
hou se to m eet in ver y much
(2 1) Compan y started for Iron county. Father has gone
o wed orne Beets & Parsnips
(22) W ent down to plow again Plowed ~ acre
\\'eather wa rm towards night coo l
(23) Plo wing & harrowing fini shed & came home Have
sowed a bo u t 8 ac re s of whe at A II.! wann PM a shower
wit h h ail H ave worked m y team ver y hard indeed
(24) Sowed so m e carrots & parsnips & made 3 lengths
of fe nce wea th er wa rm
(25) Go t up m y catt le Plowed & Harrowed some
grou nd & pl anted som e potatoes & made one length of
fence
(27 ) Sunday Did no t go to meeting Warm & pleasant
(2 ) Made six lengths of fence ver y warm
(29) Mad e a length of fen ce. pl anted some potatoes
peas etc .
(30) We nt for m y cattle found one the other sid e
Cottonwood Creek ab out 8 mil es off Got home bv
noon. P .~ 1. Fini shed pl owing cit y lot and planted ~
few potatoes. Weather both da ys & nights are very
warm

(Ma v I ) Planted potatoes Great doings amongst the
young Lad ies walki ng th e st ree ts gathering flowers etc
Evening wound u p wit h a dance
(2) Fin ished pla nt ing pot a toes & Beets Planted a little
corn
(3) H oed a bed of o nions & m ad e some posts for
fencing
(4) Su nda y General Conference of Seventies j lo t much
business
(5) Pla nt ed some Melons & done some running about
tow n
(6) Don e som e tinkering ab out home . PM tremendous
(7) W orked poll tax on the road
(8) St arted about noon for poles over the mountain
east H ard ra in & snow at night
(9) Went about 3 mile farther up the kanyon & got out
loads sno w fell for three hours & at the top of second
m ount ain was 3 inches . Came back to camp before
night bega n ra ining before night & shortly turned to
sno w m orning snow about 3 inches deep & frozen hard

(Vl a y 10th 1851 ) Started about sunrise had to climb
the mo u ntai n in the mud which was verv hard on
teams. Co m ing down Emigration Kanyon was caught
in the sno w again which melted as it fell & made it very
disagreeab le Got hom e before night. Had plenty of
rain & some snow in the valley which done great good
to crops
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(II) Sunday went and rainy Cold cloud no m ting
(12) Worked Tithing on the Rail Road which runs
nearly east along the base of the mountain to the
month of Red Butte Kanyon for the purpo e of
bringing stone Lime etc . for the T mple etc Cool .
some rain
(13 ) Hunted over Jordan for my cow but no luck . Cool

with some wind & rain
( 14 ) Tinkering about home
(15 ) Began work on the university wall hauling stone
with team at 4.00 a day
(16) Worked on the university wall hauling stone Cool
with some rain
(17) Repaired some 5 rods of fence around Spencers

pasture to get some land P .M Got up my horse went up
on the bench & found my heifer. She is very fat John
Owens came from Fort Hall with shoes & tobacco Br &
Sister Crosby from j orth paid us a visit. Rain all night
118) Rainy this morning Br Cs cattle got lost P . !
hunted for them Sunday
(19) Made a rough table for Irs Terrill Cool
(20) Worked Poll Tax for Wade on road . Weather cool
(2 1) Got up my cattle & went upon the bench to work
for the niversity The ground is laid out one mile
sq u a re to fenced with a stone wall 4 ~ feet high & 3
feet thick at the bottom lone half mile of this wall is
alread y done & stone hauled for considerable more .
T ol erably pleasant (22) Stone Hauling
(23) Stone Hauling a smart shower of rain & hail
en ough to cover the ground. Some of Mr Owens men
are direct from Oregon They report a new gold mine
between there & sacramento City said to be rich One
man asserted that Oregon was nearly exerted meaning
deserted
(24) Officer drill. Light shower Three back mails
S
to day Report merchant train this side Bridger 'o t
much Calafornia Emigration but plenty for this place
& thousands for this place. Just at night Pres Young &
company came in from Iron county a week sooner than
expec.ted
A good deal of Cannon firing on this
occasion
(25) Sunday Preaching by J. M Grant followed by
Pres . Young & other Pres . Young gave a glowing
description of the different vallies he had passed
through also Iron Co . which abounds with extensive
mines of Iron ore of the best quality Good stone coal
beds which appear extensive The Saints there have put
over 1.000 acres of grain which looks well considering
valley 100 miles this side is a very large good place with
extensive range plenty of fanning land Father &
Bishop Anson Call have been appointed to take a
compan y there this fall He thinks this valley capable of
suppporting at least a million souls All the valleys this
side are capable of cultivation with plenty water wood
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(16) Took my wagon to the shop to have the tire set &
made a hog pen Co. came in from Iron co.
(17) Done some business up town and hoed in my
garden
(18 Hauled stone for the university School house in the
1 th ward
26
ent to work on Red Butte Kan on road under
the direction of John 1 ooley
27
orking on the road again" oolev is decidedly a
mea man to work under
28 Got up my cattle & went for wood & poles got
home about dark Red Butte

29) Went to Mill & hoed in my onions Cool with
strong wind from e er quarter rain in the night
(30) Hoed onions & beets . lail from States
(31) Training warm & pleasant
Oune l st 1851) Sunday A M preaching by Pres Young
He wants the people to manufacture their own apparel
as much as possible & stop buying of merchants or we
shall all be slaves to our enemies. He said the
acknowledged the law of tithing but still they do not
pay it There has not been 1.000 in money paid on
tithing & the farmers are now owing upwards of 30 .000
bush wheat
(2) worked at the school house laying floor making
seats etc
3) Brought a load of poles from Red Butte got home
after dark
(4)
orked on the school House very arm

(5) Got a load of poles went over snow 2 feet ery tired .
Calafornia mail Phelps & co 's merchant train of goods
came in
(6 Hoed in my garden
(7) Got some logs from Red Butte for Lumber warm &
pleasant
8) Sunday very warm and pleasant

9) Done some running about paid Beaties Tax
Bought Looking glass 8.00

17 .20

(10) Hoed onions very warm Planted some beans peas
& melons Co. Calafornia emigrants went through
(11) Went to work on the dam on my 10 acre lot of 8
acres wheat sowed last spring about 2 acres are
middling on the balance there is nothing at all but
thistles Where was good wheat last season the salt or
Saleratus has risen & destroyed it this. It is my usual
luck since coming to the vallies
12 Ploughed & hoed potatoe.s cabbage & onions
bu hed some peas etc
18.14 Plowing and hoeing potatoes . very warm with
signs of rain
15) Sunday Preaching by Z Pulsipher & Father John
Smith followed by Presidents H. C. Kimball and B.
Young

(19.20)
atering my wheat made slow headway
(21) watered wheat farther the weather for the past
week has been very hot but a little wind has kept the air
cool
heat does not look as well as last year & is
suffering for water Some peices are quite dried up But
few Calafornia Emigrants yet

(22) Sunday The merchants took a terrible blow up
from the stand Watered wheat all night for Father
(23) Hoed in my garden etc warm
(24) Hauling stone for Bird Cabinet maker at 3 per
load 2 loads warm with little air
(25) Stone hauling two loads. The warmest day yet
Emigrant train for Cala. from Michigan
(26) Hoed potatoes more air stiring Great complaint
about water being wanted

(27) \ 'orked on State Road. Cool night Holladays &
warners Ierchant train come in of 20 wagons they say
150 tons 90 of it groceries
(28) Hoed potatoes & went to officer drill. Saw a man
cutting wheat A little cooler U .S mail came in about
sunset Flour has fallen lately from 10 ct s to 6 on
account of the small emigration & the scarcity of
money. There is the least money in circulation that has
been in the valley since 1 came & is growing worse The
merchants pick up what little there is & bring none in I
hear that 100 .000 of appropriations are expected
from US
(29) Sunday Had potatoes as big as hens eggs & green
peas; for dinner
(30) Hoed in my garden very warm
(july 1) got my cattle shod
(2.3) Hauled 2 loads of stone each day Mail from
Calafornia
(4) Larg co. of 150 wagons headed by the band
carriage went over to Salt Lake They have a floor in
the open air to dance 16 cotillions Hot
(5) Hauled 2 load stone Brought home a nice highpost
bedstead 20.00 in 5 day with team have made 30 .00

(6) Sunday
(7.8) Hoed onions
(9) Went to 10 acre lot for a small load of hay
(10.11.12) Hauled each day a log of logs from Red
Butte to chases mill Dry & hot
(13) Sunday Light showers PM. quite a hard shower
took Fanny to Mrs Terrills
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(14 ) Helped to water Fathers wheat
( 15. 16) Cut hay on fathers lot onshares
( 17) H oed onions
( I ) I lade ha y rack
( 19) h arvesting for Chase price 3.00
(20) Sunda y
(j uly 2 1st 1851 ) Cut some ha y in the big field The
ho ttes t d ay th is season from th e wa y I sweat
(22) Hunt ed all day fo r one of m y oxen that has left the
past ure did not find him but drove up one of Fathers &
b ro ug h t a load o f Lumb er from Chases mill
(23) Haul ed a load of h ay & hoed some in my onions
(24) Great Celebra tio n worked at the bench all day
Cool with heavy gusts of wind
(25) Yest e rd a y & to d ay have made 2 door & 3 window
frames fo r Mr s Terri ll 1.50 eac h
(26) General Co. training . Caucus for nominating
Ret p jresent a tives for Ter. County officer s &c
(2 7) W e nt to see m y wh ea t. H ea vy winds ha ve lodged It
some. Sunday
(2 .29. 30) H a rvesting wheat fo r Father.
(3 1) making fr a m es fo r Bund y
(August I) went u p Em igra tion for wood H omer upset
h is wagon which ro lled over 2 or 3 tim es into a deep
ra vine breaking the to ngue rea ch & some spo kes. Got
his wagon ou t & m ended it som e but left hi s load &
camped for night H ad a cuc u m ber for d inner the firs
th is season
(2) Picked abo u t half bushel o f se rvic e Berries. Started
for home an ho ur be fo re su nset having 10 or 12 miles
to travel go t o u t of t he kanyon before dark
(3) Sunday very wa rm . '''ent d own to see my wheat
(4) T od a y & thursda y last made 3 door & 2 window
fr ames fo r Bundy amounting to 8 .00 & with it bought
a very la rg e kip skin at the Church store
(5) Don e som e running about finished hay rack &
hauld a load of hay from Fathers lot
(6) went d own to my lot cut some wheat & some hay A
little ra in afterdark
(7.8) C u tt in g wheat on my lot home each night Smart
shower the 8th
(9) Finished cutting wheat one piece about noon 50
Dozen & came home P.M attended court martial Got
fin ed for delinquent 1.00 Light shower just at night
Bought half a pint of Brandy at Holladays store for
sickness price 1.00 (Moderate )
( 10) Sunday
( 11) Got Homer to go down with me to cut my wheat
( 12) A L cut oats for Palmer to make me a pair of
sh oes P M hauled a load hay for homer
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(13) A -t . Done some business up town P.
load of hay for Homer

Hauled a

(14) This morning sold 1 ~ bush onions to H .
arners
store P I Homer & I cut wh at for Ir Terrill Her
wheat is the largest I ever saw It is the seven headed
Calafornia wheat as high as my nose we counted in
on e head 150 grains
(15) Homer & I worked for

Irs Terrill cutting wheat

( 16) "Vent with Homer for my wheat got 2 large loads
& cut some more
( 17) Sunday
( 18 ) Hauled a load of wheat 22 dox large sheaves
( 18) P .M . 1y wife presented me with a fine healthy
d aughter Weight 7 lbs 1 oz Named Sarah Hannah
( 19 ) Puttering around home J E. Mumford came to
help us
(20) Threshed a small grist of wheat
(2 1) Cut a little more wheat
(22) This morning exchanged a bush onions for salt
Onions rating at 2 .00 salt 1.50 cutting ha y
(23) Cutting ha y on m y lot Hauled a small load J. LM
went home
(2 4) Sunday wife very smart She got up dressed herself
& e t up most of the day
(25) Cut a little ha y & brought home a small load of
whe a t weather cooler
(26) Cu tting hay very hard wind could not load
(2 7) Father came home from Iron Co . Cutting ha y
b rought a sm a ll load home
(28) A ;\1 H ew ed sleepers for Palmer P M Smoked an
Elk skin for pants A light frost last night but did no
damage
(29) Cut a little ha y & brought home a go od load Hard
frost last night
(3 0) Went to officer drill P .M . Tinkered about home
(3 1) Sunday had a visit from Mrs . Terrill
(Sep tem be r I) Homer & I hauled and stacked Mrs .
Terri lis wheat
(2) Went to mill creek kanyon to get shingle lumber
and 2 loads and got it do ...vn the mountain ready for
loading
(September 3 1851) took a load to machine about 5
miles got back about noon During my absence fire
from somebodys camp had got out & was running over
the mountains at a rapid rate on my return the wind
blowing a perfect gale It had burned m box & dinner
robe & wagon cover 15.00 worth My bed & dinner
being gone I faced about & started for home taking on
a load of slabs at Thompsons mill & got home about
dark
(4 ) Tinkered about home Sold 2 bush onions at 2.00 at
Williams store

GRENW BROWN
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ather & 1 threshed my stock of wheat & cleaned
bu 2 yoke & Horse
linda Conference preaching by different ones

Wedding at Mr Mumfords this evening . Mr. John
Dilworth to Miss Josephine E Mumford by Pres B
Young Dancing till 12 or 1

8 Coaference Judge Brocchus
. S Judge sport of A
and got a combing over by Pres. Young the worst
kiad P M by diffe.rent ones & some business

(3.4) Worked on Pres Youngs Bam raising roof Cold
rain with frost during the night
(5) Sunday Pres Young advised all new comers to go
south
(6) Conference Dug some potatoes & cut some broom
com
(7 .8) Three days camp muster. came home 2nd day on
account of rain

9 Preaching by different ones P M The Bishops got a
lecture from Pres Young a good deal said on Tithing
(10 Conference continued till noon Pres. Young put it
to vote that all hands should obey the Word of Wisdom
& pa up their Tithing by beginning anew & pay one
tenth of all they possess & also all their back produce &
labor Tithing Conference adjourned til 7 Oct next
P.M Cleaned up wheat

(9.10 .11 ) Plowed on Father Millers 5 acre lot for wheat
to be sowed on shares to give him one third in the shock
& I find seed Hard frost each night
(13) Finished plowing
(14) Washed & limed seed wheat

II) Tinkered around home
(12) cleaned up my wheat had 35 bushels
(13) Took up my tihing white 3 !t2 bush & carried 3 !t2
to the mill

(15) Went up to Single machine & engaged 1.600
shingles & 300 lath price of shingles 10.00 per
thousand Spem the evening at Mr Bundys

(14) Sunday Been at home all day
(15 16) Helped Father to thresh his wheat
(17 Started about 2 in the mom the kanyon got home
an hour before sunset with good load wood

(16. I 7) Sowed & harrowed 5 acres wheat
(18) Went for my shingles & got my table home price
12.00
(19) sunday Went to meeting A M Preaching by
Orson Pratt

18.19 Hauled 2 loads from Red Butte 3 loads made 3
cords 2 or 3 light showers to lay the dust
20) A . Officer drill P M put in wagon tongue for
Thos Jenkins Heavy rain in the night House leaks
(21 Sunday
(22 A M. Fixed my wagon P rI ran around town etc
(23.24) Hauled two loads from Red Butte good wood &
cord loads
25 Hauled my straw home from Fathers ery warm
(26) A
. Tinkered about home P M . The body of
James
onroe was buried He was shot by Howard
Egan whose wife had had a child by Monroe who had
charge of Reeses Merchant train took him aside &
while in conversation cooly & deliberately drew a
revolver & blew out his brains. The pistol not being
more than six or eight inches from his head. egan is at
liberty as yet but will have a trial no doubt Heavy rain
most of the night

(O cto ber 20th 1851 & 21) Tinkered around home
(22) Went up north with horses & carriage to br. John
Crosb ys too m y family & sister Hannah C rosby &
family Pres B Young started stouth for Parwan valley
(23) This morning saw a large meteor in the west
between day light & sunrise Cot up my cattle went to
mill & plowed furrows for water in my wheat which is
lip fine
(24) Helped Father !t2 day to dig m y potatoes He has
the job to dig them for every 8th bush
(25) Digging potatoes Y.! day for Father he has dug 93
bush 15 of them Meshanaes the rest blues all first rate
potatoes . Making 150 bush this season 135 after paying
for digging

(27) Ceneral Co. training arrangement were made for
3 days muster to begin 7 of Oct next P. M. light showers
(29 Pulled some onions & dug some potatoes etc
(30) Began working tithing on Hutchinsons House
Sold 3!t2 bush onions 2 potatoes & 150 Ibs flour for
10.00 gold

(26) Sunday At home reading About the first of this
month A cloud burst in mill Creek Kanyon on the
mountain above Porters Mil Causing a perfect deluge
A span of mules & wagon were carried away . The miles
& a horse were killed & the wagon broke in pieces One
man made a narrow escape by leaving his wagon which
was carried down some distance on to a pil(e) of driftwood

October 1st) Worked tithing on Hutchingsons Hous
sheeting & shingling This evening went up to a Jews
store & bought a coat price 14.00 Ten in states gold
bring II in valley coin

(27) Puttered around & hauled a load of sand for
Pendleton

2 worked tithing on B youngs new barn raising roof

28) Hauled another load of sand & got some shoes set
on my cattle P . I. hauled a load for self
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(29) T ook 14 bush potatoes & 10 of onions & i heads of
Cabb age for m y tithing. Traded an order on the
Church store got what I could put in m est pocket
H aul ed a load of sand Evening to ok 2 bush wheat to
Bringhurst for grain Cradle I bush on ions & ~
po tatoes to Bird for balance on table & 2 bu h onion to
is Crosb y
(30) Haul ed a load of cla y & began lathing for plaster
(3 1) Fin ish ed lathing
(. love rn be r l st ) Went to Red Butte Kanyon for wood
got home 3 P lOne of m y cattle very lame from a
crack in his hoof Thomas Mosely & Benjamin finished
cu tt in g tops o ff onions making 130 bush raised this
sea son
(2) Sunda y
(3) Hauled a load of wood from Red Butte in Company
with H omer
(4 .5) Shingled Kitchen & Buttery with Fathers help It
took a bou t 2 ,000 shingles
(6) H aul ed a load of wood
(7) T ook 10 b ush potatoes & I of onions to am y for tin
ware
(8) H aul ed a lo a d of wood Snow & rain in the kanyon
got home 2 P M
(9) Su nda y cool
(10) Knocking around town &c
( 11) Hau led a load of stone for Bird for Bedstead
Ple asa nt b u t mudd y
(12) P .:'1. H auled a load of stone for Bird
(13) Got some ha ir for plastering
gra vel et c

Hauled a load of

(14) Bough t a cow of El iasSmith & drove her m y heifer
& oxen onto the ra nge near th e Jordan lill . Found a
cow th at I turned o ut m or e than a yea r since She was
very fa t & I was in formed th a t sh e was claimed by
George Gra nt & Gr a nt & he had bee n t ry ing to get
some one to her in for him . She was branded with m v
flesh bran d on her hip & Fathers horn brand & both
visib le. Go t home 2 hours after d ark . Forded J ordan
a fte r d ark & ran the risk of drowning b y missing th e
for d bu t d id not know it till a fte r I crossed
( 15) Began plastering . Froze in the shade all day . Rain
during th e night
( 16) Sunday Pleasant but storm y at night
( 1 i) , Ir. Russel plastered A M Rainy P I. Pleasant
( I ) Finished plastering P.M. went uptown the hardest
wind I have ever seen here
(19 ) Carried 1 Y4 bush onions to Ludington for city
Tax 2 .07 Pres B Young paid me 20.00 in gold
toward 20 bush onions Done some trading at Reeses
Bought blue blanket coat 13.00 very fine pants 5 .00
Clock at Lefferings 7.00 Sundries at Williams 4.00

0
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orkman killed m
. I t half go to pa
rou h rallo

o Ib

(2 1 Secur d my onions beets carro
cabbag
potato for winter . Cold with SIJO
qual
Cut up
salted m beef in the e ening snow 3 inche during the
night
(22) Officer drill Called the Roll
nt borne P
made shed for cow & calf
(23 ) Sunda
(24) \ ent to mill &c
(25) \ orked tithing on George Grants house warm &
muddy
(26) A M worked on Wooleys house P M on Grants A
scaffold fell & I came near going to the cellar but did
fall more than 8 or 10 feet & caught by a joist & hung
by one arm some time cold T W wind all day
( overn ber 27 1851 Shingled on Carpenters shop on
the north side cool
W wind
(2 ) Helped to raise the fourth bent of Tabernacle &
shingled some. Came home and went to school at the
reque t of the Trustees . 1r Barker the teacher has
be en found fault with b most of the ward for his
e veri ty & in capacit y for school teaching
It appears that he has no rules & consequently no
o rd e r but whips promiscuously as the fit t a es him with
a whip lash which he carries in his pocket A number of
the smaller one he has knocked down with his hand on
the ir heads . The trustees appeared to think he was
gett ing al ong first rate & that he would subject the
schoolars b y degrees & e entually have a good school I
told them they would not ha ve a good school because
he d id not know enough to teach one .
aill from .S
(29) W o rked half a day shingling ca m e home & went to
m ill Cool & cloudy
(3 0) Sunday Storm toward night During the night
about 2 inc hes of sn ow
(Dec em be r 1.2 .3.4 .5 .6 .8 .9.10 .11.12) Working Scoring
& hewing timber for tabernacle on tithing
( 13) Sold 4 o r 5 bushels of onions and secured some
more
(14) Sunday went down in the big field for my horse
( 15) \\ ent to look my cattle found them about 20 miles
up Jordan all looking exceeding well & in good feed.
Drove m y heifer within 4 miles of home Cold riding
( 16) done some running about town & turned m
Horse in the Big field Lyceum at T Jenkins
(I i .l . 19) Worked on the tabernacle each da

(20) Killed my hog Heweighed 180 lbs. The last 2
weeks have been very cool & cloudy The sun has
scarcely been seen in the 'alley during this time
(21) Sunday snowed most of the day & part of the night
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(February 1st 1852) Sunday Fair warm & pleasant
went up in the pasture & drove my cow home

~ Done some running about town Severe head ache
iii' ht
:rm & pleasant during the day.
ent to the
Ball ore than 200 couple present & plenty of room.
Si te-en cotillions dancing at once It went off in perfect
ood order commencing at 10 A M & broke up at 10 P
. to begin again at 10 romorro
B Young presiding
Opened & closed by pra er
26.27 Working for Matson Coudy with S wind
28 Sunday cloudy hunted my heifer
29.30 Cased & hung 2 doors for myself warm &
pleasant
31) Plea ant shingled on Tabernacle To night attend
a part at lumfords went off well
Oanuar. 1st 1852) Attended a party at Mr Mumfords
la t evening it being r Beaties 24th birth day The
e ening pa ed ver agreeably with dancing till 2 A I
To da Thanksgiving appointed by Governor Fine &
fair at home all da .
Shingled till 2 P. 1 when the shingles ga e out &
went into court to trial of Spaniards
3
orked near half a day on tabernacle Cool with
some rain
4 Sundav
-) V orke'd on Matsons house
9.10) Shingling on Tabernacle
11 Sunday warm
12.13) Shingling The most of inter I have seen in
the valle very little snow or rain
14) Worked on painters platform Cold day & very
cold night
.
(15) AM. Scoring & hewing sleepers for granary P M
worked in the cellar of tithing Store putting in
granary. The store house is full to overflowing with
grain & vegetables till they are obliged to store their
wheat in the cellar
(16.17) Worked in the Cellar
18) Sunday
19 in the cellar but 9 hours sinc(e) Christmas
(20) On partition in painters shop
21 half day on partition P M on waste gate for
machine shop Bryce cut his knee with Broad Ax 1 \-2
new fell last night The balance of the month working
'tAtng <Illite pleasant most of the time Went to some
anein schools Almanacks valley made worth 50 cts'

2
orked 7\-2 hours on Presidents barn Attended a
picnic party of the Second Quorum at the l Sth ward
School house commencing at 4 P M. with singing &
prayer & continued with music & dancing with some
exhorting by the Presidents until 10 clock when it
broke in good order E erything went off in perfect
harmon. This is my birth da; 1 am now 29 years of
age
Thoughts of the Moment

Time time how swiftly thou dost move
Fleeting as on wings of wind
Before one thinks a year rolls round
And leaves a vacancy behind

o

that my time the coming year
May be spent in usefulness
Throughout my life may I revere
The power of Godliness
And when my race on earth is run
And I from time remove
o may I with the righteous come
To dwell with Christ on Earth L B

(3 Warm & pleasant
Worked laying floor in
Presidents barn
(4) \\ arm but a little cloudy Laying floor
y cow
calved
(5) \ arm & pleasant Scoring & hewing sleepers
Father quit work sick
(6) Foggy & cloudy Hewing sleepers for the lumber
yard Light shower last night
(7) Foggy with a little rain Scoring and hewing
(8) Went to Quorum meeting this evening Sunday
(9) Worked in Tabernacle cutting circles for arch.
Evening attended a party at Sister Crosbys
(10) Warm & pleasant. Worked in the Tabernacle
cutting circles
(11) Scoring & hewing sleepers for Machine shop
(12) Scoring & hewing sleepers for another grain bin in
cellar of Tithing Store 27 feet long by 17 wide & 6 high
The bins in another part of the cellar will hold at least
3500 bushels & are full which is not half the grain on
hand
(13) Worked on bin in cellar Damp & cloudy. County
court has been in session for near a month. Plenty of
business for Lawyers Several have been tried & found
guilt of stealing. Five are now wearing ball and chain
Once Lance has one on each leg Tis said there is a
large band of cattle thei 'es
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( 14) Worked on grain bin warm

DI
. pleasant

( 15) Sunday Attended m eeting at the Council House

er mon bv Pr e Young Fin e ' wa rm Thi e ening
Alex ander W illiams of Provo Utah Countv took to ife
, Ir Eliza T errill rnv wife 's ister Sh e ha al a s
opposed to pluralit y of wive s but ha fin all v be come ' a
econd wife herself
(161 W o rked on whea t bin in the ce lla r
(1 7) H a lf a day o n bin P "l on p re id ents barn
(I ) Getting sleepers into t he ma ch ine sho p & putting

them down
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( 14 ) went to Quorum meeting this e ening
15.16 .17 .1 . 19) Worked la ing floor in th
nacle Cool weather & wet fini h d

Taber -

(20) Took m calf up in the pa ture P I. et out me
Hall hock 'e a the r fair
.2 1) unda \ ent to meeting in th forenoon
(22) ent for m oen found them up Jordan about 13
mil e with m cow rode about 12 mile
it hout a
addle o r bridle Dr o e cow down to the pa ture
( 23) Plowed on my 10 acre lot left my o: en in the field
warm
pleasant

(19) La ving sleepe rs in mac hi ne sho p

Ba be qu it e sic k
all nigh t
(20) W or ked at ho m e dIggi ng & boiling parsn ip s for
mol a es

(2 4 ) Went 0 er Jordan for m y oxen again took m
warling c a lf over sowed & harrowed oat fini hed
ca m e home & went to the tithing store for 7 bush
potatoes

(21) \ \ o rked at hom e P .• 1. went u p to . Ir s. T erri ll to
et her nev man r rook upper. T hev tri ed to get u p a
dante but c< uld get no volu nteer
I ca me home &
went to a trial at Father concerning a )ou ng cow that
2 men claimed One man went away plea ed t he other
greatl . di a fied W h a t honor to be Bi hop

( 25) Made a gat e and cut a bed cord of rawhide fair

(22) Worked laving floor in machine hop
(24) Half da laying floor & I . day hewing leepers
(25) Hewing leeper Paid the balance of ta te tax a t

the Tithing office amounting to 6, 1
(26) A • I Hewing leepers P :'>1 at the Pre id ents ba rn
(27) Worked at a saw;ers pit
(2 ) Cool . windv wor ked ha lf dav in machine hop
' now fell during t'he night
(29) unday Had a visit from. Ir Be a tie ' La d y
Wind\ with a light snow
I larch 1 t 1 52) Cool & cloudy a t the church b am
2) cool & cloud v barn
) trong south ~"ind W ent up J ord an 20 m ile for m y
oxen found them & got ho me abo u t 5 P.M . but \'ery
tired
(4) Plowed half rnv Lot • 'o rt h wind m ost of the day
(5) W ind fro m S. Plowed & harrowed some Planted 'a
few po tatoes & peas & sowed some onions
(6) Plowed on m y 10 acre Lot left my cattle in the field
In th e eveni ng went to last dancing school S wind
stro ng
(I) Sund ay me eting at Council House preaching by L
Sn ow & A P Ro ckwood
S wind sn ow at night
( ) W ent up town P :'>1 cleaned Beets for Molasses
warm & fair
(9) T ook 6 o r 7 miles over J ordan & found oxen got
home 10 A ~I P ~I & evening snowed S wind
( 11) \\'ent uptown cold & wet
( 12) cold & muddy read all day
( 13) Got my molasses 6 qts from 8 bush good beets.
The whole is not worth three cents Lamson Bought a
wash Tub at church store price 6.00

(26) Storm y & squall v most of dav
W ern u p to past u re for my cow that ca lved
e te rday go t ho m e 10 A M went to tra m in g

(2 7)

(2 ) und a y Co ld east wind got 150 lb hav of Gregory
paid 1.2 Me eting in even ing
(2q) Cool . Cl oud y Puttering around home . Dancing
chool in the even in g
(30) Cool Planted a few peas ' m ad e orne onion beds
(3 1) o wed orne onion seed & set out 90 large o n io ns
for eed P .1 Went to a picnic part\ at the Bath
Ho u e. T h ree d an cing schools wer e pre ent It went o ff
in tolera b le o rder Cau ht a chap pilferin g my eatables
After mid n ig h t Ap ri l foo ls wer e m a d e qu it e plent y
(April I) owed so me o nion seed
(21 Plea ant so wed orne onions
13) GOt rnv pa v of Geo rg e . Lats on for wo rk d o ne in
j anua rv in wh eat & too k it to, l ill A • I Fair P ~I . hea v
rain got caugh t in it & got wet C
m ai l c a me in
Co ngres tr ying to have another Gov ernor in tead of
Bri gh am
(4) Sunda y Preaching by John Tippets Evening met
with m y Quorum very good meetings
(5) Worked about home P .~I. got a large wooden bowl
from the Church Store Bought Mrs Ioselys calf
(6) To days begins the Church Conference . 22 years to
day since this Church was organized with but six
members & has spread to the four quarters of earth
and now number near 80 ,000 & continues to spread
rapidly in all countries where it has been heard
The Russian or Prussian monarch I forget which has
made a request of Pres . Young through his embassador
at Wa hington & Dr. Bernhisel our delegate for all the
Mormon publications as he wi hed to inve tigate our
doctrine
To day was dedicated to the Lord The Tabernacle
which h;s been mostly built sine last Sept conference &
will hold 2300 people & is very convenient for seeing &
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1 People a embled early when the doors were
opened the house filled to exce in less than half an
hour A. . was occupied in business
April 7 1852 PM a general manifesto was read being
an account of the receipt & disbursement of funds paid
in on Tithing since coming to here The cost public
buildings etc etc & showed that after paying all
demands there would be between 30 & 40 ,000 of
property on hand . But this property will command
cash therefore it is requested that the brethren should
contribute of their surplus cattle & Horses to pay those
debts that have been contracted at the Stores Meeting
at 6 P .
leeting began at 9 A I lectures on Education etc
9
eeting as usual Seventies Conference for business
at 4 P .
eeting at 9
I All male m embers met at 6 P .
10
House full Pres . Young preached som e new doct rine
respecting Adam etc Excellent d iscour e I th ought
11 Preaching b different ones , b A C a rringto n on
medicine etc folio ed b remarks fr om Presidents
oung Kimball & others
12 A
sta ed at home & ...ife went P M b oth went
.1
ife has been at h ome m ost of Confe rence on
account of the children
13 0 ed oni ons all dav V\ o rked ery h ard

14 " 'orked for Father killing hog
harrowing etc

0

ing p a rsn ips

15 Toda Homer started for Salt Creek about 100
miles south to make himself a farm Hunted mo t of
the day for my horse found near Cotton "\lood creek
South Father has two city lots . Bought a load of wood
of Daniel Miller 5.00 the first load of wood I ever
bought
16 Carlos boy began herding 3 cows for ha ing m y
hors to ride
1 So ed Beets Carrots & parsnips Got home Irs .
illiams stove to use & et it up In the evening went
ances a hort time for a dance
1
orked for the public on a house in 6th ward erv
ann indeed
19 unda; Quorum meeting thi morning at 8 Isaac
a h as opped for going to Calafornia contrar to
co nsei Preaching at 10 b Pres Young 1uch good
inst ucrions & good doctrine as advanced b him

(20) Warm & pleasant worked most of the day on the
roof of the Pres. office
21 A
worked on Wooleys house P. I on Presidents
office
22 ) Worked on Wooleys house . Toward night cool
\ irh gusts of rain quit for rain 4 p m
23) A . . worked on post & rails for Tabernacle P M
on S Richard house night stormy
(24) Sudden gusts of wind & rain through the day at
times almost freezing cold at others uncomfortably
warm worked at Richard 's
(25) Sunday A M preaching by 2 or 3 Those Elders
that received appointments to foreign missions were
called to the stand to give their farewell adresses P. M .
S . R . Dunn late from a mission to the Soc iet y Islands
gave a very interesting account of his tra vels '& labors
while absent Cool
(26) Went down to repair the fence for m y 10 acre lot
Tolerablv warm
(2 7) Fair Sowed some Beets & carrots planted a few
potato et c etc
(2 ) Squally snow & rain wo r ke d on Ri ch ards h o use
(29) Sudden squalls of sn ow & wind
W o rked a t
Richards
(3 0) Co ol irh S wind wo rk ed at h ome m ade d oor
frame etc VeT) h ard S wind through t he n igh t D
Miller plowed \4 a cre for me 1.00
( a , 1st ) trong South th e fore pa rt of the d a y b u t
wo re gra d u a lly round to 'o rt h & b eg a n ra in ing a b out
4 P .. whic h changed to ' n ow covered the grou nd 2
mc he W o rk ed at h ome p lanting potatoes a few peas
etc
(2) to rrn v & cold wrote so me letter It has been a very
wa rm ope n winte r Bu t an un com m on bac kward spring
(3) \ orked on the Lim e H ouse . coo l & clo udy
(4) W or ke d on th e Lim e H ou cool with some rain
(5) A I worked on Beet dri ll P
on L im e House
(6) Shingling on Pre s . office very warm
(7) Hunting m y o xen wa rm wind
r ainy
( ) ~ da y framing D Miller brou ght m e a lo a d of woo d
(9) Sunda y
( 10) Work ed fr aming on th e hush for m achine sho p
( 1 1. 12. 13 ) W orked fr aming eac h day very wa rm &
threatening rain
Ma y 14th & 15th 1852 ) Worked in th e Shop m aking
mvself a to ol chest Rainy
(16 ) Sunda y Brother & Sist er Crosb y paid u s a visit
"\ arm & Pl easant
( 17. 18. 19) Worked ea ch da y framing for machine shop
(20 A I \ arm Framing P I . A light sh ower worked
at m chest
21 A M Hunted m , cows that the herd boy had lost
Bought sundries at 'eed h a m s store to the amount of
5.00 P .. I . orked framing Began to put my cows in
4th ward pasture
(22
orked half a day hoeing onions for Father P .
hoed for myself
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(23) Sunday Hunted over Jordan for oxen found &
drove to the pasture .
Br other and Sister Bullen paid us a visit very wann
to wa rd n ight a light shower
(24) A ~ I made 2 window frames fo r Allen P M wo rked

frami ng
(25) Made 2 door fra mes for Allen & hoed orne ligh t
shower just a t night
(26) Framing Kin ke a d & Cogswell came in fro m the
state they report plenty of Ca la fo rru a Emigrants
(27.2 ) Verv wann. Framing and raising
(29) Hoed onions for Father in h is garden
(30) Sunday put rn v horse In the big pasture went to
see my wheat it is wanting water
(31) W or ked on water ditch & dam in the big field very
hot by spells
(june 1 \ \"orked at home hoeing on ions e tc H ot
Toward night a pleasant shower
2) Went to Red Butte for wood Got home about
unset "'('ather cooler
(3) Homer got home fro m Salt Creek about lOA
P 1 vent . plowed 'ater fu rr ,. In m
heat
(4) Hoed Onions Beets C rr ( Pa n p
rc Wann
(5) Watering my whea

Th ground IS ery badly
parched the worst I ha e ever seen at (his eason If
there i no rain there must be an Immense amount of
grain 10 t as there is not water enough in the creeks for
irrigation
(6) Sunday Reading most of the day
(7) Verv wann Hoeing potatoes etc Luce worked for

me Drove of cattle came in from Laramie
( ) Hoed some onions and cut a door through my
kite er> very warm
( ) ~'orked for the public very warm A compa ny of
goid diggers came from States They report a la rge
Calafornia emigra tion bu t th in k tha t very few will
come this way as it is no t considered sa fe
(10)
day
( 11)
(12)

Scoring tim ber for social H all Three showers to
Either wo uld wet a mans sh irt sleeves
Scoring ti mb er Some wa h t coo ler
M a d e a door c ased & hung it for m yself very warm

( 13) Sunday Att en d ed meeting At noon Quorum
m eet in g . Yesterda y paid up m y property & produce
ti thing but a m a little m ore than 100 behind on Labor
ti t h ing
( 14) H aul ed 3 lo ads of Adobes 700 for an addition to
m y house Warm
( 15) A M Made a d oor fr am P M laid the foundation
to m y house

( 16 A M hauled a load of stone

P M plowed my
potatoes
( 17) lade a door & window fram etc.

(18) 1r.Gallop laid up pan of my hou e H e is a
follower of Gladden
Bi hop & he pr ach d his
doctrine to me very strong it is flat a dish ater
( 19) "at red m wheat.
ear 1 ~ acr ha
burned
up
atered all night mo re
(20) Thi morning went to see m oats the look ra ther
slim
(2 1) Fini he d la ying Adobes
(22) H oed some o f m y onions P.
a bout 4 ho u rs to ho e his ga rden

. helped Dr Pa rker

(23) Hoed m y Beets Carrots Parsnips etc ]u ( at sunset
it co m menced raining. I think I ne er saw a heavier
shower in t he vall ey Hiram Clawsons house but just
fini shed fell in consequence of water running into the
cellar being poor foundation
There was no one
inj u red H i house cost 4000
(24) H el ped Father transp la nt on ions PM spe nt a few

hou rs a lOng th e emigrants
(2:;.26) Worked at the public Plan ing post s for the
ncia l H a ll
2'i Sunday Prea ching by R ichard Cook of Eng o n fir st
pnnciple Q uo rum mee ting at noon Andrew Ca hoo n
& R chard Cook spo ke at some length
(2 2 I Planing posts fo r Social Hall Tried hard to g et
cloth for pant of H u nter but gave up in despai r
(30) Took an emigra nt h ls wife & daughter to board a t
2 25 per day Al 0 Dr La throp an emi gra nt a t 25 per
meal

(july l st 1852) Went ove r the first m ounta in for a cow
but foun d her in t he posse ion of Mr Lambs ca me
home before n ight & got 70 Ibs flou r fro m Tit h in g
Store
(2) W orked o n the Church farm harvesting for Mr

Dolt on
(3) Puttering around home hoeing onions etc
(4) Sunda y A M preaching of Elder Gordon & Joseph L
Young P M by Orson Pratt
(5) Celebration of Independence . Evening went to a
small party at Br Varices
(6) Mr White & family leftthis morning for Calafornia
after paying 13.00 for board etc etc. Yesterday
toward evening a heavy shower of rain & hail fell doing
much damage to crops of wheat that were fully ripe &
injuring corn vines &c severely
Iy wheat was about
half threshed while some half a mile farther south was
entirely destroyed On the vhurch farm the loss of
grain was heavy
(7.8) Helping Homer to cut his wheat It is badly
damaged
(9) Cutting hay part of th e day on Fa thers lot on sha res
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11 Sunda P. preaching b
\
'oodruff & 0
Spencer on the first principles of the Gospel
The sixth da . of Jul it being hot & dr
for scarcit of rain
But presently Hail from the sk
Came & dest ro red our grain
Extract from Great Grandfathers Journal

12 Finished CUlling my wheat
Ir Gallop the
Gladdenite has done my cradling The Hail storm is an
evidence to him in proof of his doctrine
13.H) Helped Homer to cut Fathers wheat
Tremendous hot
(15) A 1'1 Hoed in my garden P M went to see some
emigrants
16) Wem over the mountain for wood P M hcavv rain
Camped \ -it h Bryce There is quite a little town of
Traders Blacksmiths etc here
(17) Stopped by the way & picked some service berries
gO! home before night Emigrants report some cases of
Small Pox not far back & coming on
Cool with light
Tolerable warm
(~1) Raking hay

Day before yesterda y the small pox
came near to n. They were turned o ff the road &
forbade coming through town To day all Emigrants
ere ordered to leave town forthwith 0 presume for
fear of infection
(22) Commenced cutting m , oats Verv hot! Hot' Hot'
(23) Finished CUlling my oats 39 doz very warm Got
my horse from the stray Pound where they have had
him several days riding hard every day without letting
me know of it. Great business for George Grant
(~4) Great Celebration etc. etc . &c. Awful Hot men &

women all at the boiling point Evening attended a
part, of everything & everybody at school House in this
ward
25) Sunday ery hot
26 Helped to cut Fathers wheat Dreadful Hot lade
bargain with Cuthbert to shoe m oxen tomorrow
27 Got up my cattle found one of them quite lame So
bargained them to the Butcher for some over 100
cash
r L Richardson form rI from N. Y State took
dinner ith us
8 Curling hay so very hot that could mow but little
29) Haymaking

(30) Cutting a little wheat for Father very hot Toward
night a smart shower
(31) Rak I some ha , & hauled home a load Heavy
shower just at night
(August I) Sunday Staved at home all day John Crosby
took dinner with us
(2) Bought a feather Bed of an emigrant at 40 cts per
pound 5.00 Looking round to buy a yoke of oxen
most of the da
A number of Horses & cattle have
lately disappeared from the pastures. supposed to
ha e been stolen
(August 3rd I 52) Hauled home one load of hay & cut
another
(4) Hoed m) onions & watered some
(5) cut some hay on Fathers Lot
(6) cut 2 decent loads of hay on my lot. Wife went for
service berries & got about a bushel
(7) Trading off my horse for two poor ones by paying a
little boot Went down & raked my ha y Looked in the
pasturt:> for my oxen could find but one
( ) Sunday Hunted the pasture through for my oxen
& found rhern both
(9 ,10) Among rhe Emigrants to buy a yoke of oxen
(11) Drove my oxen to Stringham for Beef got 1 Ib 1.00
Bought another good yoke for 55 .00
( 12 ) \\ indy & stormy could not haul hay
( 13) Hauled 2 loads of hay tremendous heavy wind just
at night
(14 ) Hauled 2 loads of wh eat being my tw o th ird s from
five acres
(15) Sunday
(16 ) Haul ed
( 17 ) Haul ed
(18) Hauled
(19) Haul ed
(20) Hauled
(2 1) Hauled

st a ved
a loa d
a load
a load
a load
a load
a lo ad

t horne
of o a ts & cu t some ha y
of oats & rak ed som e ha y
of ha y & cut some m ore
of hay & cut some more
of hay & raked some
of Hay

(22) Sunday Took wife to Sister Crosbys P .M . meeting
heard from foreign Elders
(23) Went to Red BUlle for wood Dul prospect
(24) Tinkered at home
(25) 'Vent for wood got home about 9 0 clock evening
(25 .26) Worked at home
(27) Went with my horses & one cow to the range Over
Jordan 14 miles
(28) Elders Conference 95 Elders called to missions in
different parts of the world to start in 2 weeks
(29) Sunday Conference A M Sermon by 0 Pratt on
Cele tial Marriate P M A revelation read concerning
more wives etc gi en to Joseph Smith Jul 12.1843 It
was listened to with profound attention as it was
supposed to have been dest ro ed by Emma Smith soon
after it was gi\en
(30) 'Vent for a load of wood about 12 miles & climbed
the mountain & hauled it down home by dark
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(3 1) Don e some busine about tov n
fixed m wagon
(ep tem be r l) Go t a loa dof woo d.
I ~ load a eragea
cord good
(2.3) W orked poll tax on road
(4) Haul ed a load o f wood
(5) und av went to m eet in g P I Pr ea chin bv H C
Kimb a ll
(3) T he P . E. Fund Compan v c ame in to da y bringing
the bod ie of o rne of th e Eld ers \ ho h a ve di ed while
p reac h ing in En gland
(6) T ook 16 3 4 b u h onion to Ree e r H orner 10 3 4
bu h to go to C a laforrua price 2. 00 per bu h
(7) W e nt up R ed Butte for wood but a he avv rain
falling a n u mbe r of us left o u r wagon & came hom e
minu our wood
Sold to Reese II l~ b us h porar oe . to o the r for
Ca h 6 I bu h at 1.00
L) " 'ent - for \ -oo d , C at tl e feet ge tt ing so re bo ug h t it
c Fleming for 2 dol ha uled down
(10) lade-2 door frame for one of rn v net hbor \ er
(9)

R
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4 Putting up rafters • puning on Frieze
roof
boards
old da
Bo 10 t m co
(25 Fini h d heeting & began hingling Dr Phinea
Richards or d ith me
26 unda Hunted m co s all da found
ot home
at 4 P. . Put on m flannel
.
(2 7) t Blair hingling . Quite arm Bought 2 pi of
Allen to pa • him in or
(2 ) Half daj for Blair
half da digging potatoes at
home rather poor dug 20 bu h
(29 Dug some potatoes
(3 0) old 25 bush potatoes at 50cts to 0 han a French
mountaineer
let him have 3 bush onion for a robe
In all 13.50 Ha e worked for Blair:>~ da at 2.00
per daj
11.00 ife bought domestic 30 ,ct' at 20 cts
The month of September has now pa ed a"a .
The tokens of winter begin to appear
Tis tim e that our wood was h auled
our h a y
If m uch longer we wait we 'll regret it e ere

home before

(Octo b er I ) Went thi morning for m y cows which the
bov 10 t in the rain e terday began to rain about 9 .
T ok so me o n io n s up town P
took some ( 7) hens up
to De han at 50 cts each amounting in all to 17 .00

(12) unday P . I preachi ng by 0 Pr att on Ce lestial
La w . ordinance P .. I. b J ;\1 Grant E T Ben o n
John Tavlor & H C Kim b a ll aga in t \ h i .ev rna .er
drinker .Ierchange e tc. etc. Father . m o t he r too k
upper with us

(2) Beg a n work for Jedediah I Grant laying floor He
i a firs t ra te man to work for Brought home a Rob
Rov ha I to wife which pleased her much Bought of
Grant

(13) . lade 2 window frame
(14 Made 3 frame Took upper at Fathe r

(3) und av preaching b y 0 Hyde folio ed b y Pres .
Young who gave much good instruction P .1 partook
of th e Sacrament as usual Cloudv. Rainv just at n ight

warm

(II) " 'e nt for another load
un et

0

ood

ot

115) Putte ring abou t Fat her tarred fo r Europe All of
the ea tern m i io narys went out (W rit te n in margin is :
Fa ther sta rted for Euro pe )
( 16) Bough t a stove of Mrs 0 Pr att got it home & set it
up p rice 75 .00 pa id 37 down
(1 7) T ook 1.-2 bush o n io ns to H olidays store 3. 00 Took
~Ir Willi ams home & her stove to the Blacksmiths She
h as very d elicate health Quite cool
( 18) Genera(l ) training Cen Wells trained all hands &
o fficers for bad appearance no bones broke . My
Captains head is swelled a very little Cold winds
( 19) Sunday preaching b y different ones Quorum
meeting at noon E F Sheets elected Presidents Counsel
in place of Bradford Eliott deceased
(20) Went for a load of wood bought it of Fleming
(2 1) This morning bargained to put on a roof for S W
Blair P M ground my tools &c
September 22nd 1852 ) Worked for Blair hewing
sleepers & joists Cloudy & cold severe frost at night
(23) At Blairs hewing & framing rafters Cold froze ice
at night

(4) W orked for Grant . Exchanged 2 joints
elbow 01
rove p ipe for 2 joints of larger pipe Evening pai d irs
Pratt 22 .00 toward the stove I have now paid her
59.00. Went up to Luces for latch planes & moved
ou t m y stove which is quite an improvement The last
rain in in (sic) valley have fallen in snow in the
m ountains . The saints & their cattle have suffered
severely from hunger & cold . J Taylors sugar Co. alone
have lost 80 head of cattle mostly froze to death
(:» Shingling most of the day for Crant , Began raining
about 3 P .. I.

(6) Conference to day A M hunting my cows which the
boys lost on Sundaj P .~1. worked for Blazzard on his
roof very muddv
(7) Wo;ked fo; Blazzard shingling tolerably warm
Seventies meeting evening
( ) Hunted my cows again . P .M. went to Conference
Preaching by nele John Young
(9) A I Preaching by L 0 Young & H C Kimball P I
by Pres Young about the Kanyons Merchants etc
lashing them se erely & about the Temple which will
soon be begun

Jl>,

1

orking fOT Grant on his wheat bin weather fair
1.
orking for Grant quite warm Owens boy from
Iron Co. i ha ing his trial for shooting another boy
1
orking for Grant sold my 10 acre lot in the big
fi ld to Alex
right for 25.00 cash down & 25.00 in
adobes next summer I have had such bad luck in
farmi1lg that I have given up in despair
14 Made a window frame for Allen P M done some
little chores about home. Bought at Cogswells 15 Ibs 8
pen nails at 35 cts a pound 1 Ib coffee 40 cts. very few
nails in town
(15) Jointed & laid down floor for Mother
(16) Finished the floor & mad 2 six light window
frames very warm Bought 36 lights 8 by 10 glass of
sister Crosby at 20 cts
(17) Sunda Quite warm A.M. went to meeting
I Half day for Grant & half day for mother
19)
Hewing sleepers & joists f~r mother Half of P
for G Allen Warm
orked 3 4 day for Allen quit early to go up to
r John Smiths rith Homer & Sarah Ann Woolf
ho were married came back & took supper at
. Iorhers pleasant
_2.23) Training Military law is to be enforced rigidly
Heretofore delinquents ha e not been fined & as
consequence there will be money plenty in the treasury
October 24 I 52) Sunday A M preaching by P P Pratt
just from Chili S America & John Taylor
(25) A M done some business up town Began shingling
on a school House with Br Vance
(26) A M Cool Hauled a few logs to chases mill P.M on
school House shingling

t 27) Made a little more than half day shingling quit at
4 P M to go to a party at Daniel Millers given by
Harrison Sperry in honor of his new wife Mary Mosely
who were married to day Dancing till 2 0 clock morn
all went off well Two more weddings came off near
this & both met at our school House for supper &
dancing
28 Half day puttering about A M on the school House

(31) Sundav Went up Jordan 15 miles to look for my
Horses & cow found all right One Horse Sorrell with
right eye out both forward & one right hind ~oot white
with \ hire strip in his face & Roan spot on nbs on the
off side The other is a dark bay or brown both hind
feet white & pOOT. Both are branded on the hip L. B.
and L. Pr-iwn on one or both forward feet
( overnber 1) Worked ~ day for Mother on her
Butter
(2nd) all day quite warm both days
(3) Half day for mother & lh. day hunting rnv cattle
very high N E wind hard frost at night
(4) A M went to Chases mill & hauled up some logs P
• I mad door frame for Allen Crowder dug my & took
up 10 bush onions & 2 of carrots to the tithing office
being I 10
(5) A.M Done some trading up town with T D Brown
an Englishman & skinner & is much worse than th e
Gentile merchants . P .M. hewed some ribs for rnv
hou e
(6) Went to Chases mill Scofield set me to work
shingling on the new grist mill Cool & cloudy quit at 3
P. I. Let IT. Brown have 10 ~ bush onions \".1 beets 1
of carrots rain night
(7) Sunday Yesterday quite a Co of wagons came in

uppo ed to be part of the Sugar Co . train . They must
have had a very cold time. as considerable snow snow
( IC)has fallen in the mountains There are two wagons
40 miles back & verv hea vv laden .
A M Cool & rain the weather severe
Which very plain that ....'inter is near
The kanvons oon will be filled with snow
And tho~e that want wood into it must go
(8) Dug 2 ~ bush of Parsnips & took them & 10 bush of
Beets to the Tithing store
(9) Repaired Homers broken wagon. Cool with a
drizzling rain
(10) This morning found the snow 2 inches deep &
falling fast In the Kanyon it is snow now two feel or
more. Fixed up my cow yard Stormy all day
(11) Went to the big field for my calves found 7 got
them home Fixed my cow shed Saw some of the
machinery for the sugar works. It must have COSl
immense There are 10 large copper boilers or pans
which would not weight less than 10000 Ibs & those are
but a small part. One large copper boiler yet back
weighs 4000 lbs The first cost of it was 50.000 I learn
Tolerably warm but muddy

29 Half day for Crowder hanging doors
30 Half day for Crowder hanging doors all day 1 ~
dols cash & \-2 days in labor

(12) Took 10 bush onions to the shingle machine on
mill creek & got 2000 shingles at 12.00 Fair but
muddy
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(13) Killed my hog . He weighed 241 Ibs.
earher
damp . cloudy Drove oxen . 1 cow 10 the field 4 miles
(\4 ) undav Cool . cloudv Mother . her folks came
in t h i eveni ng
( 15) W o r .e d fo r. Ir • Ica n hur Evening at a pan ) at
Br \ a n ce
l fi) \\ o r ked pan of the da y fo r I rs Icanhur
at he r qUill" un euled
1-, lade a door . window tr arne for C eo All en n o"
I" morning ~ inche deep . more fol lo w ing
I I
l ade a door "', indow frame for Allen L'ptow n
<I"
.u night D a m p . rain

(11) Half da at the public P
ard hool Hou
( 12) Cool . unda . Preachmg b 0 H d J Ta lor ,
"I Ben non pluralit of i
it alidit
consisrenc
wu h the Bible
the doctrines of Chri I Took uppe r
at ro b

r

\\ l

,1", ,\ drizzling rat

mo t of rh e day Did bu t lilli e
~ll) orne rain- Puttering abo ut
I_I) Sund a Pa n of ugar "or have IOp p d in tow n
1',Ht one 10 Ut ah 'pan in the m ou nt a in in now
" l lauleu a load or lumber from Cha e m ill P . I
n tt, rain Ju:t at m ht turned 10 now all night
Thi m rn.ng fund

_J
d

IP

d

1)

dav

,oith

, conunued
bf'
\Ith
e

rare

.Ii et deep in 1\...
III e or 0" ood ' .
people eft their fire

C

(1 4) l ad e a doo r for Gr eg o r QUill" "arm
(I ' Ca cd
h u n g G door
now & rorrnv a ll da
, 16) \\ .nd \ en t 10 Pic. ic pa r tv at Do ck t ader hall
evenin g fir I rare brok e up at 2 in th e m ornmg
f 17 Trernendo u
wi n d all da y T oo wife & . Iorhe r
((l
Iter Cro b v made . hung BUllen doo r

lA ..

~4 Took a tramp in the field for rnv calve

more moderate
ni ht

1 ) 0 er Jordan . up humin m ) cattle
H o rne r Found m co in a man ani i.
h r rang whi ch ioo ed rather lrange a he wa 0
he r range ve rerda morning bUI the man a id h e
c a rne m ro hi yard In rhe night " 10 accornod are him I
be lieved u H omer found hi het i jfer with anorh e i
m a n b rand o n lOp of hi All el e correct Drove rn
(0\, "
gOI hom e after dark verv tired O . en cam e
ho rne A I quill" wind
P .1 plea am

\1\ oxen co

wea ther
. calves came up at

1~5

PUI the rib . plate on m back room & pUI n
neerin in half da . loderare "or ed virh ca I off
.overnber 26 1 52 Worked at B \oung
i I mill
nglin

I ) \\ or ed for P J ohnson pan of the day o u rh wind
ard a e\ e r T D Brown promi ed m e a large book for
Jo urnal b UI d id nOI fu lfi ll The Dev il help h im 10 kee p
h. prope n v

11 ) unda v
t o th e onh

o u t h wind abated j u I at n i ht . rurn ed
-irh no"

(~Ol H au led two loads of and
~ound b UI t h a wing m od erar elv

A lilli e

no" on th e

\~; I

Laid 2000 hin le & did 101 of other wo r . fo r self
l done by 4 P .:'-!.
1_ I unday Drove my oxen & cow ove r J ord an Fou n d
orne of the road \'e T)' m u d d y

(2 1) H au led a load of cla y for pia lering
rormv j u I at night

1~9)

(22) J o hn o n plastered my kitchen & bed room . loved
my SIO\ e int o the kitchen etc

( II M a d e a doo r hung & cased it
moderate but \'e r y mudd y

(23) Worked pan of the day for Dixon Snow 14 or 15
inches rhar fell last night & yesterday
(24) Tinkering about home. Wem 10 a Ball at
Dockstader Hall gOI home at 4 morn

Be an planing boa rds fo r m y floor
(30 I Began planing boa rd for m y floor laid one flo or
feet b) 11 clo u dy & slOnny
W ealher quill"

(December 3) M ade 2 door frame for elf & 1 for
Bovn to n sco tchm a n andt d) hauling manure
14) H u n a door & CUI a door OUI 01 BUller)' etc
(5) unday Clo udy & St ormv

R athe -

( ~5) Christmas Took supper with MOl her which was
fir I rare On Tuesday last a Co . started East 10 find the
mail due ince the fi;'l bUI came back on Friday On
Mondav C C Rich & A Lvrnan came in fro~ San
Bernadino Ca1afornia S rou;e

(6) P UI down sleepers in be d ro om . Planed the floor
jointed & lai d it d own

(26) Cool & plenty of snow on the ground

( 7) C a ed 2 door & o n e window & put down some ba e
se n t Hutchinson 3 bush onions for stare lax
110) W orked at t he public considerable snow but mild
. thawing

(2 7) Spent the evening at Br Alley \ ith wife' Mother
(2 I Began work at the school House S wind and
thawing
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HaU5e

The tax levied in

28 At the public store House
_9) Helped Homer clean his wheat 4-0 bush
o Sunda Quorum meeting this e ening
31 Tinkering about home ""'eIll 10 ward meeting this
e ening. The teacher \ 'as dissatisfied & was discharged

e South \ ind ' snow
filled

Februar I)
ade two Door frames for Gregor'
_)this da brings me 10 age of thirty which causes
man reflect ion of a serious nature

.ith
3) " orked at home
(45)
orked a little on a cupboard for myself

1 hu end the ear I :>2
anuar l st I 53 Poor time for leigh riding in the
mu Toda begins the nev year About this time there
app ars 10 be no end to Ball Parties Pic 'ic etc etc The
. lormon cornmunitv belie 'e in & pract ice doctrine of
\ ive & dancing
man other things that appear
inconsis tent \ irh the religious doct rine of the preseIll
ag
lot her & her family took supper with us
unda This e ening went to Quorum meeting had
a verv good time E F Sheets recei ed hi ordination as
pr sidents coun el in place of B
Elliot
Oro em oxen over Jordan & found a cow with a
ung calf
dro e her home
Helped 10 kill mothers hog P i ' " orked 3 hours
for Gregon for shoes & shoe making, Fair but muddy
,1\. for Gregory 4 hours P 1 up town 10 collect
some \ heat Cloud
arm
6 For Gregor 3 1. hour Cloud v with orne rain
7 Quite" arm for Gregory 5 hours Evening at a
pan in 3rd ward school House by \ akely & Jenkins
Punering around home
9
if sic occasioned bv se ere cold Sundaj stayed
home 10 help the wife
16 Sund aj The week past has been fair considering
but orne two or 5 light snows which soon disappeared
making the ground very mudd' the whole time I have
been tinkering about home but not Bringing much 10
pass On wednesday evening a meeting at our school
House 10 hear the repon of the building cornrniuee
The repon appeared 10 be satisfary 10 all, A pany was
also proposed to begin tomorrow I P M for the East
half of the ward & the day after for the west half picnic
20 Threshed my wheat with four borrowed horses
2 ) Cleaned m wheat Had just 13 II.! bush being 2 3
of wh e at I raised on 5 acres
23
ern 10 Quorum meeting had a 'er, good time
2 Helped Homer 10 thresh his wheat
25
orked at the public on new store House & sugar
factory
26
orked at the public on new store House Tithing
due not come in verv brisk
_I
ade a Coffin for a young girl that died at Br
Allens

(6) und av Pres. Young gave the rise of the Temple as
about 220 b 150 feet with a basement 8 feet below & 8
abo e ground The foundation 10 be sunk several feet
deeper & of greater thickness the basement is for the
baptismal FOIll or FOIllS The digging will commence
one week from tomorrow & the corner stone laid the
sixth of April next.
Quorum meeting this evening. The names of two were
dropped & two cut off for apostacy. One was Thomas
Pierson of Chaut auque Co 'Y
(7 ) Began gelling books from the State Library.
\;\'orking at home Coldest weather this wi Iller
(9.10.11.12)' orking on the new store House at the
Public Was thi cold
13) unda Quorum meeting this evening at Andrew
Cahoons. The four vacancies made la t meeting were
filled. h Brother Homer filled one. It i with feelings
of exquisite pleasure 10 see my only Brother associated
with the aints in the Priesthood of the most High & it
i mo t earnest prayer that he may cont inue faithful in
his caling that he may live 10 his privileges . magrufv
hi office that his ble ings may be great & his name be
handed down 10 future generations with honor and
without blot or tarnish
Have speIll most of 10 day reading the life of
Frederic the Great king of Prussia his court & times by
Robert Campbell It is very interest & if ever I should
chance 10 visit that region I shall endeavor 10 see some
of the places where these scenes transpired
(February 14th 1853) To day about noon the ground
was broke for the Tempel. Pres Young addressed the
the ( ic) people for a short time He gave 10 all the
promise that would be faithful that they should have
all the t rials & afflictions that thev can endure He said
he did that he did not know w'hether we should be
permitted 10 stay here 10 finish the Temple or not but
would begin & do our best
hilst breaking the gound a bright silver Dollar was
throw n out from which Pres. Kimball augured that
there would be plent of mone,' \ 'hilst building the
Temple
Iter Pres. Youns addre s the dedication
pra er was offered up b ' Pres Kimball after \ 'hich the
ground \ 'a broken the congregation dispersed &
laborers 1:>0 I should judge continued the work
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(15) Seventies protracted meeting com menced at II A
:\1 Preaching A M & P , I by several The evening was
occupied in transacting business A great many were
pre ented for ordination
(16) At 8 A • I those came together that w ere to be
ordained some Presidents w ere ordained Five w ere
taken from the 2nd Quorum to preside over the 35th
just o rg a n ized The remainder of the day w as taken up
in Pr eaching Teaching exhorting & instructing the
everuies by different Presidents of different Quorums
(. l a rch 19 I 53) This commences another book of my
J ournal whi ch run t h us Journal or Diary . Being an
account of wind . .....ea th e r , circumstances and events as
they t ran pire fro m d a y to day or from time to time Of
thi ngs that I am knowing to & that are taking place in
m y da y Also of Doctrines & principles that may be
taught pertaining to Righteousness and the Kingdom
of God
It i m y intent ion to keep this journal w hile I live
tha t whe n 1 a m gone to another sphere my children
who survive may see w hat 1 have been seeing & doing
W ea th er coo l w ith . T . W. wind Finished shingling
m y ho use put on 1150 . Wife very sick & has been
confined to her bed several day Homer w ent after our
Horse u p Jorda n & a fine fellow he is His mate died in
o ne of th e severe storms last winter.
(20) Sund a y , Iy w ife is much better but on her account
1 have been d etained at home . Weather cool with
fro sty ni g h ts. The Gladdenites had ameeting to day in
the street as th ey cannot get a house & but few hearers
in th e street
(2 1) Quite warm went over Jordan for one of my oxen
found him & got home a little after noon & plo.....ed a
litt le . Sa wall m y ca tt le
(22) Warm wi th light south wind. Ploughed Mrs
T errills lot
(23) W arm w ith strong South wind So w ed & harro w ed
an acre of wheat on Mrs Terrills lot the large frame
Barn be longi ng to Homer & Egan & occupied by them
as a Li ve ry Stable wa s destroyed by fire . Several Horses
w ere b urne d & t he house near bv was saved with
difficulty o n acc ount of the w ind
The fire was
accidental
(24 ) Betw een 4 & 5 this morning the wmd which had
been b lowing strong from South Suddenly changed to
\\'est & bl e w near a huricane prostrating fences stacks.
Back houses etc . :\ly well curb has left my hen hen (sic)
house blown down my cow shed un roofed my stacks of
oa ts & Hay though of diminutive size are scattered to
the east seeding my lot w ith oats.• 'o th ing serious
ho w ever Br Jenkins had started for the Ka n yo n T he
wind blew him down & took his ha t Ph ilo J ohnsons
new shop of single wall had its .o rrh side blown o ut
cold , ' \ \' wind all day with some sno w worked lathing
my house

(25) T ol erabl plea a nt Plowed a littl
arou nd co ns ide ra ble ery ha rd fro t

& puttered

(26) Tran spl a nt ed m y appl e tr ee a bo u t 20 som a re 10
feet high The eed as wa (sic) 0 n in th e wi nte r of
49 Q uite pleasant Plo ed a little & planted a fe p a
& potatoes
(. l a rc h 27th I 53) Sunda m wife is some b tter & si
up orne Did not go to meeting weather fair
(28) Plowed & H a rr owed an acre & quarter cit lot in 6
ward Reed 6.00 ca h in pa
Strong south wind
indicating a storm
Evening reading
1rvi ngs
conquest of Grenada quite interesting
(29) Plo w ed a little at home
(30) Bega n raining about daybreak very hard Cleared
up before noon P 1 worked in garden warm
(31) Plowed I Y4 acre city lot got home before night &
so.....ed some onions Got 6 .00
(Ap ril I) All Fools day went to Big Kanyon for wood .
Started at 3 A ., 1. & got home at 6 P 1 Fo u nd the road
very hilly the creek & the mountains very high the snow
gone the hills very steep & rough the wood very hard to
get at my catrles feet very sore The dav & the road ver)
long & by night myself & cattle ver)' very tired and take
it all in all 1 consider it very hard days work and the
hardest Kanyon 1 ever got into
(2) This morning took my wood to J Bird Cabinet
maker & sold it for
.00 Got my wife a large arm
rocking chair 12 .00 Rest of day sowing onions Clear
with cold & wind .
(3) unday Last eve ning 1 heard that my yearling
calves had been driven across bv cottonwood & went
for them to day This is three S~bbaths in succession
that 1 have been kept from meeting
(4) A :\1 Done some business up town at the Tithing
office paid H Dayton 10 .00 for shingles that 1 have
put on my house P:\1 owed some onion & harrowed
for some more Weather very fine Pa id Hutchinson the
balance of my ta x & 2.29 on tax the coming year
(5 ) Started at 4 for Parleys Ka n yon got a load of green
maple & home by 5 P ., I Had good luck and a fine day
H a rd driving this 28 in 13 hours wit h oxen Put 2 cows
in Porters herd at 2 cts
(6 ) Begins the annual Conference of the Ch urch At an
early hour music was playing & colors fl};ng
Commenced at lOA. I. after which the cornerstones
of the Temple w ere pl aced acco rd ing to order
begi n ning a t th e S. W . whic h was la id by the first
Preside nt The crowd was so great that is v"er y diffic ult
to see & hear 1 ho wever got wher 1 co uld see those on
the. 'ort h side lai d T he T ab e rn acle w as fille d to
ove rflo wing early 1 did not get in at all A very fin e
pleasa nt d a y indeed
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(16) Drove my calves up Jordan on the other side
Found the feed good & my heifer in good order & will
probably calve in Dec or Jany Jordan bridge in a bad
fix river high but falling roads good & weather fair
Great complaint among people about their cattle
being drove off the ranges as strays by different ones

8 Sowed onions on the west ide of m lot The
rher ] getting warmer with some indications of
rain Bro Sister Aile ga e us a call after meeting had
a agreeable chat The meetings ar ery interesting with
o e n
ideas with regard to sealing
9
Sowed onions John Crosby & wife took dinner
ith us I went to meeting with them T Bullock read
the statistics of the receipt expeditures & general
transactions of the perpetual Emigrating fund
committee It states that nearly 19000 had already
been paid over in this place Eng. N. States etc After
this Pres Young spoke at some length on different
subjects & was highl instructive Warm & pleasant. It
is thought by some that onions potatoes etc should be
sowed about full moon I am sowing the most part of
mine at new moon which was ye terday
10 To day finishes Conference A .• 1. Preaching by P
P Pratt followed b Pres Young & after by F D
Ric.hards on the Emigrating fund To which he
exhorted the Saints to contribute weather very warm
but cooler toward night with signs of rain
11 A I so ing onions P. I fixing a room for clothes
arm with a little rain through the night
12 Plowed for'" oolcott on the five acre lots Found
the State road ,ery bad the creek & sloughs very deep
for the time of 'ear
Ir Woolcott came in here last
sea on an Emigrant to Calafornia also a methodist
preacher. He has joined the Church married him a
wife built him a wife . mad lots of mone off the
Brethren etc. A damp day with 2 or 3 drizzling
bowers

17) Sunday obliged to hunt my cows that the boys lost
esterday from the herd
(18) Found my cows in the field Planted some potatoes
& set out some seed onions
(19) Made a small cupboard
(20) Rainy in the morn went up & got my tool chest
from the public work & fixed it up
(21) Went to Brighams mill weather fair but
threatening rain & snow during the night
(22) Snowing most of the day P M Barney worked on
my cupboard
(23) Pleasant but muddy
Barney worked at my
cupboard snow has disappeared Streams N very high
the bridges are quite useless & the Calafornians will
ha \ e to ferry
(24) Sunday read most of the day
(25) plowed part of my lot & part of Boggs Barney on
my cupboard
(26) Plowed harrowed & furrowed half lot of S A
Dunns which 1 have rented weather fair
(27) Harrowed & furrowed part of my lot & part of
rs . Terrills for potatoes etc Cool with. I \V wind
(2 ) Planted my corn & potatoes at home & sowed a
bed 2 rods by 10 to onions weather cool with hard frost
at night
(29) Planted near \4 acres of Irs Terrills lot with
potatoes P M took my calf up in Richards pasture at 1
et per day Found the sloghs & creeks very high was
obliged to wade several times Cool S wind & very hard

(April 14 1853 Finished 3 acres & got home before
noon Price 4.00 per acre P 1\1 Called on W to settle he
had promi ed me money but would not pay it I verily
believe the man will lie when the truth would serve him
better Rather poor recommendation Weather cool
with a drizzling rain I was surprised to see so little
grain sowed in the field
ot one fourth of the spring
grain is yet sown Last year the most part was sown in
Frby Creeks in kanyon very high

(30) Planted dunns ~ lotl3 for him with potatoes my
2 3 with corn very cold with snow & rain severe frost
last night Take it all in all it is a very cold backward
spring Provisions of every kind are very scarce Many
are now out of bread & many more on rations scarcely
anyone but is short of bread Information from all the
settlements says there is none with sufficient to last till
harvest One or two have not enough for six weeks
consumption
Rather close work this And if our
coming harvest should fail what then The merchants
are carrying off thousands & thousands of pounds of
flour to Calafornia & driving off thousands of head of
cattle to the same place Good work cattle rate from 60
to 100 per yoke & Horses from 100 to 250 each cash

15 Tinkered about home. Went to the Library for a
book just at night went up in Richards pasture for my
cow & 2 yearlings got home 8 Fair

(May I) Sunda . with a cold cloud damp morning &
continued through the da A Mountaineer from Green
ri er brings news of small Pox among The snakes &
crows the past winter That there are man) Calafornia
emigrants are encamped along the road. The Crows

(1~)

Plowing for Wookott Warm Cool etc with signs of

ram
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have taken orne whites pri oner they are ver angry
with the whites for bringing the icknes amon t them
Governor Young & Co. t arted the 20 for Iron Co. on
the 21 a proclamation wa received from him to the
effect that the Spaniard had been among the Indian
inciting them to ho tilirie again t the lormon
from the tone of it danger wa apprehended a he
reque ted a detachment of 30 men to sent forward to
act a advance guard.
The men were ern . more held in readine to
march at a moment notice Ye rerdav volunteer were
called for at the mu rer to be on hand tomorro
morning with ammunition . provi ion for 30 day to
a ist the Governor
( 2 ) owed rnv parsnip Carrot
. beets . a bed of
oruons The Governor . suit returned having it i
hoped a llaved the excirrnent among the Indian who
thought that Bri ham was coming to make war upon
. kill them Walker the Chief A for the Indian telling
the truth I am doubtful . think it i no all mer vet as
Walker i 'I"I) subtle & crafty The bov left one ~f rnv
cov out 10 night

Fini hed rnv cupboard Cool
John o n began pia rerin P ~I hunted my cattle
and rnv cow came home verv badlv berren with wolve
I fear he will die

13)
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In I" leavin
home until recent] h ha
with a I" ere cold
h ad Er
pela
chill· fe er
t la t dar
lea ing London for a time for Kent on th
the benefit of hi health

(10) Verv "arm indeed

V

home about 9 P. 1 .. 1oon
aid indicate cold

h

tone got
hich it i

(II) Puttering about home some cooler ick co verv
bad on account of flie
(12) Puttering Cool & windy threatning rain
(13) Cool with orne hewers Puttering Barne had mv
cattle in kan on 2 da s
1\4) Hoeing onions Barney had m. cattle to plow
(15) u nd av reading
(16) Choring about home
(17) Was employed most of the on my 1001 che t
I I ) Hoeing onions Thoma :\10 elv was weeding for
me
(\ 9) Hoed onion P .1. made a drawer 10 rnv tool
che t. Cool cloudv . rainv Last rughr one of rnv hogs
died It \\ a 6 months old

(.t)

Hauled a load of and from Ander on John on
pia tered orne wet & cold with light fro t at night

(:»

( 6 ) Fim hed plastering. A little wanner but still
cool Carlo boy took rnv two cow to herd

wI)'

Went 10 muster It is wanted that the men should
turn out once a month for drill so a to be upon our
guard against any difficulty that may occur L: Smail
came in it is six months or more since there has been
anv mail from the S
II )

(. lay th I :>3) Sunday A :\1 preaching bv Pres Young
on Indian affairs. He advises all 10 watch as well as
pray & be upon their guard against Indians & thieves
of all kinds He afterward spoke of general news of the
d av bv mail. Franklin Pierce is Pres. of LJ S & has made
orne 'libe ra l appropriations for thi Terrirorv. S. road
thousands for a Peneteruiarv pay for Territorial
office r etc He was followed bv K C Kimball He said in
L'rah vallev there was not grain enough to give each
family once peck He wanted even man 10 keep his
grain until he had enough for e'en year as a great
famine wa coming upon the earth & thousands would
com e 10 this place for sustenance & would give all they
had & them elves for sen-ants 10 the Saints for food
Helped my wife 10 clean the hou I" set up bed etc
. Io the r received five letters from Father one dated
Kane ville Iowa one Fredonia .. Y & two from London
Eng . He i pa tor of several conferences 93 branches
He ha been prospered with ble ings on every hand

(9 )

(20) Damp & cool with drizzling rain Cleaning dirt
from around rnv hou I"
(21) Hauled a load of stone for table foundation
/221 undav Preaching A:\1 by Z Pulsipher followed by
H C Kimball and 0 H. de
(23) tarred a 41~ for the Kanvon north for wood got
afe home at 9 P. I A poor chance for wood orne rain
Kinkead & Cog well merchant arrived from the rates
on fridav la t Kin .eads train of merchandise i
expected in about a wee & Co wells oon after The
creek in the k anvon are verv high
ick Hoed some oruons & repaved
water ditch a the water wa running mer my lot
VI" rerdav which did con iderable damage to rnv onions
etc warm and cool with rain at night
(24) About half

(2:» Got Homer to go with me lor tone for my stable

Got two splendid loads Cool with some light showers
Thomas . loselv cut his foot
(26) At work most of the day on water ditch It ha been
overflowing con ider ablv ,
(2/) Started earlv for wood \rent above the hot spring

. turned up the mountain . after exploring everal
mall ka nvon found our loads & got safe home about
dark, 'ith large loads of splendid dry wood Weather
\\ arm & pleasant until near ni ht when it clouded up
thick & vlack with strong S wind The rain pa ed
around 10. .orrh where I should judge from the rolling
thunder and for .ed lightnin there mu t have been a
heavv fall of rain. The wateroverflowed a portion of
rnv lot

41
incon enience from it
;
ent for a load of wood . with Homer.
ent to the
top of the highest mountain we could find & hauled
our wood up from the other side got home about 11
P.
er. tired & cattle worse
arm through the da
after dark heav thunder

I lara e from bed
arer

I av ake

I This morning Pre
oun made a call for
er man to turn out & make a ditch to carr the
arer or a part of it from Cit Creek to the 1 W to pre·
ru the general destruction of pr pert\ There was a
oral turn out & I had the satisfaction before noon
of e In a portion of water flov ing on another
dir tion Cloud
ith orne rain P 1 began 'indo
frame for Standi h Ye rerda
lather had a letter
from father He is erring ell

2

Cloud
ith rain hea
and' h frames

before night worked at

Finished randish frame t a door frames 3.50 & 3
indo
frames 5.25 making
75 to pay in
Blacksmithing & 1 door
I mall window frame of
inch lumber -2.00 Cash P
Hoed in m garden A
gIeat deal of thunder - lightning harp fla hes with
co iderable rain
To da i a general olunteer company drill A 1
ent - got wet & took cold P I worked in in (sic) the
'ater to prevent it from bursting it bank & got well
CI ar & cloud Cold & warm
(june 5th 1853 Sunda A M had an excellent discourse
from P Pratt followed by a young man named Brown
mi sionary just returned from the Sandwich Islands
H gave a short sketch of his labors while gone & of his
persecutions & final expulsion by officers of the French
v rnment warm & pleasant

( Considerabl fatig-ued with vesrerdavs work Went
to mill" it h my la t '"'heat 5 b~ h which is to last till
har e t Man y are without bread & cannot get it The
gra hopper are committing fearful ravages on fields
of heat pnng grain is taken clean & the ground left
bar . the fall crops that are heading have an insect to
alma t every head Warm \ ith very heavy showers just
at night
(9 ) Hoed potatoes & wed some wheat on Mrs Terrills
Lot my "heat is coming on very well
(10) Hung my gate repairedrny fence hoed potatoes
went to the Libr arv & finished the day by working 3
hour in the water which is unusually cold & wet. Fair
but cold

(II) aturday
To day finished the work I had
contemplated doing on londav last viz hoeing my
anton. It eerns to be of very little use in mv making
am calculation on my \ ark one day in advance but
mu t take the first that comes Cool & cloudy with
me rain it wa once said there wa no rain here. It
now rain twice a week quite regular
(12) undav Ti morning the water cam e down with
increa ed profu ion doing much damage to some but
a ecured before noon P ~ was occupied in re ading
( 13) Pia d
hoed my potatoes at home
(14) Plowed & hoed my potatoe & corn at Dunns verv
warm
( 15) made a door for Standish
(16) A.M. Hoed onions P M began another door for
Standi h verv warm
(17) Finished a double door for Standish & hung it
The warmest day yet vegetables grow fast
(I ) A .. I. Hoed onions PM . finished weeding Mrs
Terr ills wheat weather very hot with orne thunder
(19) Sunday Had a visir from A Williams & second
Lady He has just returned from Calafornia very hot
(20 21) Hoed potatoes & onions at home
(22) Plowed & poratoes on Mrs Terrills lot
(23) Got up m cattle was obliged to wade waist deep
in ever al places The like for high water has not been
een here before by the Saints Hauled a load of stone
3 load of sand
(24) St arred at 4 rhi morning for Br Crosbvs 10 miles
north" it h lorher wife & children Got home about
dark Cattle tired & hungry V. eat her warmish &
pleasant
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(25) Worked half day for Gregory for half soleing a
pair of shoes
P M Dug a trench & began the
foundation for my stable Saddler hauled 2 loads of
clav 2 of and & I of adobes 250
(26) Sunday Preaching by 0 Hyde followed by Pres.
Young P .M. staid at home with children . wife went
to meeting Quorum meeting at 4 P M verv few present
(2 ; ) Mos; of the day po ting about town hunting
lumber for A \\'illiams
(2 ) Keyser laid the foundation for my stable price
; .50 & poorly done at that A:\I went for a load of
gra in the filed . P ~I. tended rna on Saddler worked
to day
(29) Saddler hauled two loads of stone for me. Plowed
& partly hoed potatoes on Dunns Lot
(30) randi h shod my oxen ; .00 P :\1 finished hoeing
on Dunn lot for this season
(julv I ) Made 2 door frame for my stable Hauled &
old :..00 a dobes to Father EI worth 2 .10 haulingin
eluded

(2 ) A . I Tra ining P :\1 made 3 window frames for elf
Borrowed 2 .2 inch plank of D Ru el 14 It by 13 I 2
inch wide
(3) undav Preaching bv W Woodruff on the first
principles of the Cospel followed bv orne very
appropriate remarks illustration & comparisons by 0
Hvde P . I . heard some remarks by a brother formerly
a jew from Poland . Comprising an account of his trial
experien ce reverse of fortune conversion to . lormoni m et c etc He appeared to be a en ible well
informed & well educated man & although hi
language was broken & imperfect. Yet his narration
was inrere ting
Uuly 4th I 53) Celebration of national independence
by firing of cannon marching of proce ions playing of
mu ic making of speeches reading of toasts Eating of
dinner etc Took dinner at mothers . watered com &
potatoes on Dunns Hoeing onions at home etc
(5) Hoed in the garden saddler adobes 1250 five loads
(6) Keyser made 3 4 day laying adobes & stone I
tended him saddler hauled 2 loads adobes 500
(7 ) keyser laid adobes saddler hauled a load of c1av &
2 of sand
'
( .9 ) Tinkering at stable & hoed in garden keyser &
Saddler worked both days
(10) Sunday Preaching by P P Pratt. Took dinner with
Alex Williams & 2nd Lady
(11) Hewed Homers sleeps he hauled me 200 adobes
which mades 2 .200 from Hill & 1200 from Crowder
Key er made 1 I 4 days & finished Saddler tended
him
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(12) \' orked for Br Geo lien Cut about 2 acr of
wheat It as light & the lea
are all at n b the
gra hoppers but the heads eern to but little injured
(13)
orked for Aile
e cool e rerdato daj
with . V. wind Last came near a fro t randish paid
me five dollars ca h
(14) Hunted one of m oxen. put a tongue In m
wagon
hoed a bed of onions
(15) Had the Tooth ache quite bad Thinned my corn
on Dunns lot very warm
(16) Made a new pen for my pig and hoed m potatoes
at home
(17) In bed mo t of the day with toothache Poulticed it
got better
at night
(1 ) A , I. Puttering about P :\1 Went north 12 miles
with Br Beeson Lewis to get work harvesting Stopped
at night with H S Dolren & slept out door in his straw
pile Had the tooth ache
(19) Began work for Dolten at 2 bush of wheat per day
raked & bound mostly. Slept in the straw in the straw
again Suffered considerable pain with Tooth ache
during the night
(20) At Doltens We do not begin work until breakfast
then work moderate through the day & at night sleep
as be t you can In the house the bugs are bad much
wor e indeed than there is any possible need of
(21 .22) Wor .ed for L W Roundy b~ the acre Made 5
1 2 bush in 2 days mail came 1 2 ton of paper yet
back
(23) Worked for Dolten & Followed a cradler alone D
sa , I am the first he ever had do it & he gave me 1 2
bush wheat extra Finished work at 4 PM & came home
Had a heavy storm of thunder & lightning wind - rain
but being in a covered wagon we did not get much
The weather for the past week has been very hot
(24) Sunday This is the anniversary of the Pioneers
entering the valley & the first one since that has passed
without celebration of some kind Quite sick with my
teeth & head ache in bed most of the day . Iorher &
her familv took dinner with us
Last tuesday an express came in from Pereerneet
south with intelligence that Walker & hi band had
commenced hostilities at that place by an attack killing
one man & driving off 25 or 30 horse
The minute men were called Out next morning at
daybreak for an expedition _ They were however
dis'missed for the time being from hearing that Colonel
Stephen. farkham with 150 men from the southern
settlements was in pursuit & had taken measures to
capture the band. \' 'alker is said to be the most
ra cally Indian out At all times professing the greatest
friendship for the whites but in realitj onl seeking a
convenient opportunity for cutting their throats It is
hoped he will be made to suffer from his temerity
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:zo BRa
absence north I ha I" suffered much ith
he both da '
rught but more nights hen I
n obli ed to rise
alk the room or rreets as
m~ght be I h a ve al 0 had considerable head
oct 'OIl d b continual roopin which seemed
cau a ru h of blood to m head
ot hw uhsranding
ll thi I ha e stood it fir t rate . h \ e done more than
n one I h a e orked with
Going out among rh Farmer makes one almost
hom ick
lt hou h the are not prudent the ha e
plent in man pi res wa reful et rhev have an
abundance to eat drink and \ ear & not Ii e from hand
to mouth as to ns people do I could take some of their
farms make as good a Ii ing a heart could desire on
\ hat t h
needlessl wa te. 'I he wa~ things are
d stro ed amongst orne is surel ' a veteran sin It is
said) th e re are to be a great number of Elders sent out
rhi f II . that the are to be those that have been
selli ng flou r to their poor brethren at an exorbitant
price If t rue th e re will be a great many sent
Ou l~ 25 th I 53)
earl} sick but have been trying to
cr a ,I about a lillie An expre s came in last night from
the s at of war The' vere fired upon near Summit
Cre k & 2 men \ ounded The indian are scattered
through the mountain' in small bands & doing some
mi chief

6 Puttering about Thinned a few onions &c It is
rea II astounding to see the alrno t innumerable droves
of caule that are pa ing through this sea on for
C lafornia I had a better opportunit\ than usual last
eek of eeing them I think on an a\erage there could
not ha e been less than 2.000 head per dav pa ing
dd to these the long team often 6 & 7 yoke to a
\\ agon & the, o. \ ould be \ery little short of 3.000 per
da

gone by with m e in m ise ry But I have done more work
than an} one else that I can see if business was not so
pre sing I v o u ld certainly hang up the Fiddle for a
time but the work must be done & I have not the
mean to hire
The Indian war continues but no news of interest.
The urplus cattle from south are being driven in
dail The people there are moving into Forts as fast as
pos ible for the securit of persons & property And for
further security organize in companies of ten to do
their harvesting & other work
(7) Sunda
Spent most of the dav reading Sears
pi rorial history of China & In d ia
(8) Worked on the road Poll Tax
(9) Hauled a load of hav & finished purring up
(10) Hauled four loads of hay, 10 day I feel as if I had
renewed my age
( II) Hauled one lo ad & cut another mostly weeds but
very good feed
(12) Hauled two loads of hay The weather is gelling

cooler with cool nights sometime this week a company
dri\'ing cattle from San Pete were Tired upon bv
Indians a Willow creek in Juab Co. The contest last an
hour & 20 minutes. They were not hurt as the Indians
hot 0\ 1"1' them
It was night & judging from
appearances the killed 3 indians

Aug us t I ) Commenced CUlling hay on one of Br
Va rices lots G rass tolerably heavy Cut a little over 3 4
acre b y n oon P 1\1 W orked at Keysers frames The
we ather is a littl e coo ler

To dav begins the Elders conference There were
hut four names presented for foreign missions & these
"ere applicants & strangers Their appointment was
England One of them after applying for a mission
wished to take his wife but was advi ed not
consequently abandoned the project The day was
occupied in preaching to & instructing the people of
their welfare both spiritual & temporal advising the
brethren to keep their grain from Emigrants who feed
it their Horses as a famine is anticipated
a Hyde said that we should yet see the time in this
valley that a barrel of wheat would command more
labor than a barrel of Gold,
It is currently reported & beleived by many that
Gold has been found on Sweetwater in several places &
equal in richness to those of Calafornia If this be true
pro\ ision s will soon be on the rise

(2) Mowed so me & p u t u p wheat I cut yesterday P M
wor ked a t Keysers f ra m es Cooler to day
(3 lowed m ost o f th e day C ut nearly an acre & half
of vel' ' h e avy grass & cane

(14) Sundav Conference continues Evening went to
Quorum mecring very few arrended
( 15) Hoed the weeds out of my garden
(16) Mowed some weeds in the big pasture very hot

4 H ave ha d a rac ki ng pa in in my Teeth & H ea d H ave
kept m bed m ost of th e day

(17) CUlling hay in the big pasture A ~1 Very hot P 1\1
cool wind
To day four young men who started yesterday with
I lorse & mule teams for Sn ders mill 30 miles distant &
\ ere on their ret u rn with l~mber about ten miles from
the mi ll \ ere fired upon by four In d ia n s whom they
had seen the day before & given their dinners as they
professed fr iendsh ip A the first fire then two hind most

(31) Have been quite under the weather for the past
week
earl all the work I have done \\ as harvest
about an acre of wheat on Mrs Lot & cut a lillie hay
Sunday

• Put up wha t h a y I had Cut & cut some more \ ery
hot just a t n igh;
6
ow ing p rell ' much fin ish ed & got h om e by 2 P M
W orked some at Ke sers fr am s An other week h a

(U)
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John Qua yle & Dixon fell Quale is thought to have
been wounded & killed trying to escape Dixon was
killed instantly The forerno t teams driv n by John
Hoagland & a young man Knight
(Augus t 17 1 53) who seized their guns & started to the
relief of the others & wh ilst looking for the enemy who
were concealed an other shot wa
fired hitting
Hoaglan d in t he arm when th ey m ounted Hoaglands
Horse & started ho me The Indians took posse ion of
the remaining horses Samuel Synder the 0 ner of the
mill who wa behind and on horseb ack ca m e up while
they were unhitching them b ut b y taking a circuit
shunned them & came on to the city A compan y of
me n were in tantly started in pursuit and some to
bring in the bodies

ZO BRO

Kimball came in with four or fi e Indians Report a
the whereabouts of Wal er is known that a com pan
start tomorrow to capture him
(26) \I ent up Red Butte for wood very Hot One of my
cattle nearly gave out Bought my load of rl:r Fleming
for 1.50 had at least a cord got home about 9 in the
e ening
(27) . lade a window frame for Ke r
a door frame
for Homer Cool & hot Dry & ho ry with thunder
U S mail came in
People going for wood are advised to in armed
companies to guard against Indians It is r(e)ally a
wonder that accidents do not happen from loaded fire
arms in careless hands

(1 ) H aul ed a sma ll loa d of ha y from the pasture the
gro und is very soft & m iry T he bodie of the you ng
men were brought in & bu ried Quail is su p posed to
have been wounded & after mo unting a horse appears
to have been killed by a blow on the he ad as he was
found som e dis tance from whe re he was first shot
Dixon wa shot with two ball in the breat Thev were
generally known & highly esteemed
.
Several light showers this aftern oon

(28) Sunday A M Preaching by Orson Spencer who has
been to Germany since September last he has traveled
more than twenty thousand miles by land & water . He
was rejected by the authorities who were appri d of
his coming & the nature of his mission which was to
preach . He was soon ordered to lea ve • returned home
L Snow spoke after on consecration After this the
names of two companies of Emigrating Saints were
read

(19) Clea red of a thresh ing floor & repaired m y co w
yard very hot with sever al heavy showers with very hard
th un de r

(29) Puttering about Town and home weather fair
(30) A , 1 Cut a small load of hay on Fathers lot P M
start ed for the Kanyon got there after dark
(3 I ) Cut our wood & hauled it off the mountain & got
home about 4 P 1 Some light showers coming home
su fficien t to wet one to the skin

(20) Hau led an other load of ha y from the pasture
weather cool er The town is filled with varied reports of
India n aggressions
Families murdered chi ld ren
carried off individuals fired on etc The truth is
u ncertain
(21) Sunday A M wife & the boys have gone to meeting
Wea t her warm & pleas ant
(22) St art ed for a loa d of wood over the big mountain
east bein g one of 14 teams & all armed as it is
consid ered u (n )safe to go otherwise Met two or three
trains of Calafornia emigrants with droves Went up
the side of the mountain & found good maple &
quaking asp Came back three miles to camp & no feed
A Co . of ca valry stopped near bound for Fort Bridger
as he h as been aiding the Indians by supplying them
with guns pow der & lead to carry on the war
(23) Started early & came & came (sic) up to the top of
the m ou nt ain wh ere we found a little feed Passed a
merchant train com ing do ....rn the Kanyon Got home
by 2 P M , It is the hardest jaunt m y cattle ever had .
They are very tired weather fair
(24) One of m y oxen is very sick I think from hard
driving Dug a well & walled it
(25 ) Hauled hay for Vance The soldiers that have been
south returned bringing in large herd Yesterday Wm

(Septem ber 1) Raked up my hay & chored about home
weather fair
(2) Hauled m y wheat from Mrs Williams Lot two small
loads Quite windy
(3) Hauled m y little load of ha y P M helped Homer
frame his rafters Heavy wind most of the day
(4) Sunday Afternoon partook of the Sacrament
(5) Threshed m y wheat with three yoke of oxen &
Homers help
(6) Started for Red Butte a 4 A. 1 & got home at 10
P . 1 rather long days for the fall of the year

Y.i bush . all mine but 6 bush
what lots of wheat
(8) Went to mill
(9) Helped Homer thresh his wheat Alex Williams &
lady came from Utah to stop with us
(i ) Cleaned m y wheat 22

o

(10) Helped Homer thresh & clean wheat weather fair
but cool nights soldiers came in from the East
(Sep tem ber 11th 1853)]. W. Crosby & his Father came
in from states last evening. All hands have been at 1r
Mumfords to day to see them my wife has not seen her
Father for 15 years Jesse has been 3 years on a mission
to Eng. & the British provines of I .A.
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ade a door frame for Conde & done
con id rable bu ine up town
2)
nt over Jordan to hunt my young cow heifer &
sre r found Ttl
ow but no prospe t of calving Got
born befor night A ery fine day indeed The
Indians south ar la iog in winter upphes b , digging
potal
b d & threshing wheat nights
mdow frame for Conde

Door
ad for
Took

ent

th m wife to the store
made a door frame for
h o n ion fo r ~ bu h of alt
o Re d Butte Ran n for
tarred at ~
got
109 Br S
Dunn
Daughter

of
k kan on for a
re idem of
& got 600
d to watt at
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th e mill for it to be a .....ed & got home about 10 in the
eve n in g Rather long day He describe Oregon a
be ing the best country yet Every ettler i entitled to
one mile quare or a sec t io n o f land b y la w & plent y o f
un occupied la nd in th e differ ent a llie Cattle o f all
kinds live & fa tte n th e year tog ether The market
excellent bu tt er fro m 50 c t to 100 pe r Ib H ens 100
each egg
100 per 100 & eve rv th ing in p roportion
which i mostly sh ipped to Cala forni a H e i taking
through a drove of 300 heep it h orne ca tt le & Horses
but being late was ob liged to inter here He has been
the re II yea r
( 16) Sunday A . I Attended mee ti ng Preaching bv
J o hn T a ylor o n trial etc etc
( 17) W o rk ing at the Arse nal W ea th er quite cool paid
city Tax to Basse tt
(I ) M ad e a windo frame for Co nd e P.~I Helping C
Lambert to shingle Rent ed o u r fro nt a nd best room to
Br John H a rr i la te from a t 4 .00 per m onth
( 19) C Lambert put do .....n heart h in Harris roo m Dug
some potatoes
( ~ I) H a rrrs helped me rnixin m orta r p repann for a
rna on Thev came about 3 P I & wanted
.00 for
3.00 worth of wor k ..... hich t he ·ou ld ha e fini hed by
dark I tol d them to go home as I wa a rna on myself 0
I laid adobe the rest of the day verv h ard fro st a t
night
(~~) Cold . . wind all day
H a ITi d ug m y Bee ts &
Carrot 3~ bush Beet worked on th e ro ad Co u nty t ax
1.65 1 2 day with team Br oug h t home a load o f a nd
verv co ld night Ice froze 1 4 inch Got 4 ch ai rs fro m
Rile

( ~3) Sunda · very much engaged re ading a boo k of
\ovage . travel s Q uite cold
f ~4 ) John on fin ished laying ad obes on m y stable
rna ·ing it 6 cou rses hi gh er H a rris wo rked
( ~ 5 ) Stormy snow & r ai n wit h col d wind Done some
ru nn ing abo ut whi ch took me a ll da y
(~ 6) Dug my potatoes on Mrs Terrill Williams lot ~Iy
two third s of I 8 of an acre was 18 bush rather light
(~ 7) Dug Dunns potatoes 26 bush some wanner
(2 ) T ook Dunns potatoes to the Tithing office & put
th e ra fters on my stable. Hockadays teams came down
to night 15 yoke

(29) A ~I Put the sheeting on one side of my stable Pm
sold H ockaday II bush onions & 5 of potatoes
Received of him ~2 for onions 5 for potatoes & 7 .50
for keeping c a t tle amounting to 34.50 which Homer
& I divided equall y. Paid Hutchinson my State &
cou nty tax My whole tax state count y. City. Road &
Poll amounts to the moderate sum of 21 . 9
This evening went with my wife to Br J Crosbys &
d id some trading with them 16 yds domestic II lbs
saleratus with some thread pens gloves etc. to be paid
in potatoes & Beets Also a pair of shoes from Meads
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(30 ) unda . Reading mo t of the da
enr to
quorum meeting in the evenIng
bout a doz n came
together and talked a little
ent hom
(3 1) tarr ed at ix thi morning for the hin Ie machine
ac cording to co nt ra ct but the man had forgotten his
bargain • no thank to him that I did not I
m. days
wo rk but I did o rne trading at Brigham mil for flour
& a t Pu l iph er fo r Lumber so that I had a decent load
home Got hom e after dark Di po ed to da of 17 \12
bu h onions
bargained or 10 bu h more
(. 'ov I ) Fin i hed putting sheeting on m y table P 1
T ook a load of o n io ns 25 or 30 bush most of them were
owing Ha d the good Fortune to trade some 100 Ibs
fin e sa lt at 4 cts Paid Mrs 0 Pratt 7.00 ca h on the
sto ve
(2) Ke yser h ad my team I hewed some joists & put In
rnv st a b le & la id a loose floor
(, ~O\embe r 3rd 1853 ) T ook 15 1 b u h onions & 3 bush
bee t for T ith in g T ook To C ro by II bush potatoes &
3 01 Beet Paid \ir Pratt 3. 00 wh ich balances ou r
acco u n t
(4) l ook bush o nio ns to Lewi for our Pictures Drove
m) oxen over Jo rdan & brought in the horse
(5) Comme nced wo rking Tithing on Pres Youngs new
hou e \\ hich will be a splendid concern
(6) unday Reading all day & the evening
( I. ). lakin g door for Conde
(9) W orked shingling on Pres . new hou e Tithing
( 10.1 1) . lade som e frames for Standish to pay
Blac ksmithing

( 12) W e nt to wor k T ithing but be ing training day &
no t been warned ca m e home & laid 200 0 shingles on
m y ta bl e in the afternoon . Iy shingles were brought
t hi m orning very pleasant The Indians south are
comi t ing serious depredations No: long since a party
of Engineer s in government employ were attacked by
th em & 9 men killed among whom was Lieut Gunnison
the commander & who spent a year or more in this
place in company with Capt Stansbury surveying &
exploring
( 13 ) Sunday Preaching by E T Benson Homer started
for Salt Creek, 'ep h i
( 14. 15. 16) Shingling on Governors new house weather
cool
( 17) Framing joists
( I ) Hired B Lewis team & went north to get wheat
that I worked for in harvest Took my wife to John
Crosbvs, Got
bush of S Dolten in place of 13 which
was my due Took supper with John & drove hi me
about dark having had a pleasant ride The mountains
look white & cool
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.18

4.15
t the mill puumg doors Ooom etc
ry good times there both days & nights Good
& good merry sociable hands
Legislature
Deed session Monday

16.17 Came home early from the mill Saturday
18 Sunda PM Preaching by Pres Young Evening at
prayer meeting in the ward school house
Ug~~.iil'l'le s .

I hostile Not long ince
San Ji'e,e County beside other

hich made good beef PM Took
rks 11 bush at 60 ct I got
1. everu g cut up & ailed

ass s
l) per

December 19th 1853) Worked at the mill but came
home at night
20 Killed my hog which weighed about 300 Ibs P M
went up to Sabins weather cool & cloudy with about 2
inches of snow during the night
(21) Worked at the mill about 3 this morning th e
Blacksmith shop near the mill was discovered to be on
fire but was so near consumed that it could not be
di Ii guisbed The shop & tools were furnished by Pres
'i oung but occupied by Da id Elliot The 10 s was
considerable but ill be replaced by Pres. Young Cool
da . cold night

itb Br

22 Bega n) planking floom Cold day &
ry hard
frost at mght
23 Planking floorn quite cold & se 'ere frost at night
came hom

Reading

ent up & settl d my ork account at the mill
2 1 days t 2. 50 per day amounting to
H a ve had at the mill 1.12
tod a got 4
Th atr
c et 2 .00 . the remainder 49 .38 applied
on m labor tithing & For work on Pres. H ouse 18. 33
which also applied amounting to 67.91 P M John
Cro b & wife paid us a visit from North & staid over
night Evening went with Homer who was cited before a
B' hop for trial on the Gregory cow scrape but
accomplished nothing

III n.clo mg the

work again

(25 Christmas
Went to meeting with my wife .
Pr aching by Hosea Stout who has been on a mission to
China He gave an account of his travels character of
the Chinese et(c) He was followed by Pres . B Young on
the subject of oppression Noon went home with Jesse
Crosby took took (sic) dinner & came home Fine day
26 Working at the Mill Planking floorn
27 28 9 Working at the Floom planking etc.
Working a the floom came home at night & went
to a party at the 4th ward school House by H Sperry &
went off well Got home at 1 in the morning
31 Up at 5 & 0 to the mill Finished planking floorn
& me home early Took supper at Mothers with Br &
S ster Mumford & Beatie Maiben Harris with their

4

01 R

ladies
Time pa ed agreeably with music
dancing
en liven ed with eriou . comic ongs b~ hiben Got
hom e ben een o n e . tw o in th e morning
Thu en de d th e Old ear and thu began The
. 'e w \ ea r o f I 54
(j anu a rv l st I 54) Sunday At home all da y \ , eat her
fair b u t co ld
(~.3)

W o rk ing a t the mill very cold

Came home at

night
(4) All h an d s but m. e lf have gone to a Pic ic party
gi ven to th e publ ic h ands at the Social Hall at 2 P .
Don e orne runni ng a bo u t town Afternoon & evening
went to a wa rd p a rt y a t our school House Paid double
price & danced 5 times I candidly th ink I never will go
to another wa rd p a rtv Cold . ' wind all day & night
(~) lobed at ~ u p a t 5 'off to th e mill sh a rp. l
all d av H a n d came down before n oo n

in d
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hou e erc through he
6 inch
drift d .
em to
fev a embled 0 H de stat
from the ett lement on Gre n ri r
been caught among the mountam in no
at
Frida in ea t kan n the dro
rno t of l e ni ht
until the no
as so deep th
could not proceed
The topped 'turning their aule 10
r tired 0
ri ing in the morning their caul
er gone coming
on mer the Big mountain The follow d to I
miles
thi side the mountain here the topped from fatigue
on e o f rh number came in here la t night olunteers
\ ere oon obtained ith hor e to bring them in
were to start in one hour meeting was then dismi ed
The T eam were coming for seed grain There had
been no sno w at the settlement , The Snake I nd ia ns
were friendly to the errlers but quite hostile to
ounr aineers & traders one of them had taken a
daught er o f one of their Chiefs to ifI.' • short] • after
sent h er ba ck to her Father who caused her to be put to
de ath to co ve r the disgrace Sno began falling at 2
P , 1 rnod eratel

(b I thin this h a been the colde t day rh i wint er
The aw mill stopped for .... ant of .arer & we want of
work Came ho me Very cold ni hi

( 16) Ore ing fend er po t for the a Gat e
17 I ) Verv cold came h ome to night Got 100 lbs
flo u r at the mill

(7) Grego ry h as commenced a u it before Judge E
mith aga in t H om er in wh ic h he claims 500 damages
to his person T r ia l at I P , I but a djou rned 2 weeks for
want of evidence, A ll ou r famil y chi ld re n excepted
went to the Theater t h is evening Pla y All is n ot G old
th a t glitters co nclu ded with Boot a t th e Swan • .o r
inrere ting

( 19) Putti ng down carriage track
(20) T oo co ld to work Scofields hand went home earl
I made a ni ce light window frame & came h ome by
noon The rmometer last evening 10 below zero this
m orn ing a t

( I undav A ~I Prea ch in g Lor en Farr Et x jho r t ing
people to m end th eir ways kee p th e word o f wisd om
etc.
(9) W ork ing at the saw carriage
moderate
(10) W orkin g at th e ca rri age
( I I) W o rking at the carriage
Ind ications of a storm

\ ea ther more

came home at night

( 12) This m orning had a wet time getting to the mill
Light ra in & sn ow most of the da y
( 13) Sn ow fell most of the night but went quickly
before a strong S wind during the day
( 14) Strong S wind most of the day About 3 P :\1
cha nged suddenly from S to , . & began snowing very
fas t & co nt in u ed most of the night was most of the day
in removing into our little back room
Our girl
Charlotte left last Thursday & has since married a man
fr om, 'ep h i

(2 1) At sunrise Thermometer 15 degrees below zer o the
co lde t we ather ever known bv u here T o da the trial
of Albe rt Greg o r) \, . H omer' Brown ca me before Elias
m ith Judge of Proba te
Gregor claiming 500
da mages H e introduced all th e rim e I.' Jur verdict
no ca use o f action & plaintiff pa all co ts which
am ounted to 45 .00 not more than half the u ual fees
The jury was made of men of sound judgement &
independ ent minds with \ " J Appleb a foreman
Pre. B Young was present & said privatel there has
be en one righteous verdict given in t ah Hon . A ""
Babbitt volunteered his co unsel for defendant .
Plaintiff had none Pres, \ illard Rich a rds is quite sick
(22 ) Sunday A M Preac h in g by \\ \\ oodruff meeting
short & weather very cold Quoru m meeting in the
evening
( ~3) \ 'e n t down to the mill about noon
moderate

(24) Putting down carriage track S \ rind in the evening
which melted nearlv all the sno
Colder howe er
before morning with some snow
( ~ 5)

( 15) Sunday This morning have been employed at my
usual morning work & in making roads about the

" e a t he r

Quite comfortable Fin ished carriage track

Uanuary 26th 1 54) T u rn ing shaft for gig wheel ver
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12) Sunda A M Preaching by John Taylor P M Pres B
Young ga
an excellent discourse at orne length of
spirit rappings Animal magnetism Natural philosophy
etc
was highly edifying & instructive
weather
mod rare in the morning bur snowed most of P M This
ev rung attended a meeting of 2nd Quorum
13 A M very nowy & blus ring P M cleared awa
went up to n got my shoe mended etc went dow to
th mill just at night
eat

r quite moderate

orking at the mill came home to night
tolerabl good but a little muddy
Cool & cloudy

Februar
mod rare

10niseing

17th 1
) Weather a good deal more
app ars like pring
Put in the water heel &got home
enr to Quorum meeting A very good

19 Sunday
I Preaching b Bishop E 0 Wooley on
th r urrecuon He was followed b Pre B Young
ho ga
much good instructions & new ideas on the
subj ct It is r mored that some mediums of the spirit
rapper-s are in successful secret operation here" They
aspire it is said to revelation etc
P M had a visit from Father Crosby & in the evening
20.21.22) Working at the mill Weather fair moderate
I ar loudy snowy rainy dry muddy & in short all sons
that udden changes & short turns can bring came
hom Rod with a E Bates He told me Orson Pratt is
cal d h m from Washington that next season h will
go England to take the Presidency there
rring running about town
24 25 At he mill
r pleasa t Came home early & went to
Qaorum About 35 member present The time was
spent agmeecably & mu
of the spirit of God was
manif st b all at spok the irne did not run to waste.
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01

but each one wished to impro I' on his talent
A co llec tio n was taken to buy a record Book The
br ethren handed in their m ite to the amount of 4 . 0
an d
.5 0 m ore subscribed
This was liberal &
ge ne ro u a m ost of th em a re poor having mostly come
in t hi ea o n by th e em igr ati n g fund ten pond fund
I \\ a appoi nted Trea u rer & th e mone placed in
m v ha nd ~I a (n h gen eal ogi es & Biographies were
bro ugh t to be in e rred whe n proc u re d
\ ery dar k & clo udy co m ing hom e
(26) unday ve ry sto rmy no wv . blu tering Spent the
day read ing & wri ti ng a hort ske tc h of my life to be
in cri bed in the Q uo rum records
.

R'l OF LOR

ZO BRO\'

(I ) Put a window in m table chamber
puttered
around con iderable
' Eve nin
ern to Quorum
ubjecr The VI. ord of I dom. 1uch good instrucuon
b Pre
lackintosh
( 19) unda A \1 Preaching H C KImball
in tru ct ion Weather cloud . orne rain

lu h good

(20 21 ) At the mill weather verv fine Some are plowing
(22 ) At the mill Fair came home at night
This i Benjamins binh day being now 9 yea r
Thoughts of the Moment

(27) W orking a t Mil] Warm but Muddy Rode home &
b rought 100 Ibs flour to la ckenzie for goods

Benjamin may you your Hean'nly Father bless
Enable you to shun all sins & wickednes

(2 ) A(tl rhte) mi ll ca me hom e & went to Seventies
meeting In the wa rd preaching by Jo seph Young &
Jacob Gates etc Rather dull m ee tin g

Join not the ungodly in your yo u thfu l day

I

r: larch 2 3.4) At the m ill All kind of 'ea the r 4th
came home early abou t 4 bega n now ing with st ro ng. r
wind Quorum t hi evening but few pre ent b ut a go od
meeting . l acki nt osh ha procured two Books One
2.50 the other
.00 which IS large fo r Biogr aphies of
all the members
(5) unday T h is morni ng found 4 o r 5 in ches snow &
continued falling m o t of forenoon but melted fast as it
fell Even ing a mo thers with Br Love
(6.7 ) At the mill wea t he r m oder at e but no w Ian
came home & too' 100 flou r to • la c .e nzie
.

th

(9.10) At the m ill weat her fa ir b ut mudd y
( II) Starred the m ill H ome early . went to Quorum
Speaking on t he word of wisd om by all that had time
Same subject next meeting
Dr W illa rd R ichards departed this life about 7 this
m orni ng His funeral sermon will be preached at the
tab ern acle to m o rr ow
(12) Su nda y Father Crosby stopped with us last night A
3 P ~I Dr Richards was interred in his own garden near
his hou se Orson Hyde made some very appropriate
remarks at th e grave followed by H C Kimball
(13 14) At the mill very warm & pleasant
( 15) At the mill Home at night work is done for this
week
(16) T ook m y potatoes from the hole one half were
fro zen had 13 bush left Dug my parsnips 8 bush Day
fine & spring like
(Ma rc h 17th 1854) Took a tramp over Jordan to hunt
mv co w. 1 had heard of it but did not find her came
ti;ed walking being new business to me

I

lo r let your bo yish feet in path of evil stray

Attend vou r Prayer as Jesus says you must
I

Iaint ain your candor be honest faithful just

In everyth ing thank God with righteou filial fear
or th ink it hard His Holy name to bear
behold if this yo u do yo ur Saviors face vou 'Il see
Round you r fair brows a glorious Crown there 'll be
O n Zion m ount in Latter Days you 'll stand
W ith th e Redeemed of God from ev'ry land
m or e to
from sorrows withering hand
From you r affectionate Father
Lorenzo Brown

, '0

(23. 24) At the mill very fair work gave out & came
home Heard from 10 or 12 miles up Jordan with a calf
very agreeable news
(25 ) Went for my cow Found her with some difficulty
& got home with her about 8 in the evening having 35
miles & quite tired Weather pleasant
(26 ) A ~I went to meeting but could not get in for the
crowd & came home
(April 2nd) Sunday P 1\1 went to meeting Partook of
the Sacrament Preaching by J M Grant Of late have
been puttering about repairing fence etc Been to
Theater 3 evenings Last evening Quorum meeting
Question what brings condemnation which brought
forth many good ideas
(3.4. 5) At the mill working on carding machine frame
Fine weather
(6) Conference . Sermon A 1\1 by Pres B Young He
spoke of the brethren going to Calafornia that they
knew the trials they would have to endure they would
stay at home. Many of them would inherit Celestial
Glory but could not obtain principalities & powers but
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Pr-es Young on tile same & advised the sisters to keep
th ir houses neat & above all to look to the government
of th ir children in the absence of the Husbands &
Fa hers
Pres Kimball made motion that at the next
conference June 27th Brethren from the country bring
sufficient provisions etc to sustain the brethren with
whom they stopped during their stay. Clear vote
( 15) This week been making Garden sowing onions etc
onday & tuesday rainy balanc of the week fine
weather- To night had a good time at Quorum meeting
16) Sunday A M Sermon by John Taylor P M at home
(17.18) Shingling on Pres Youngs kitchen Weather
warm
(19) Rainy in the morning P M Shingling
(20) Rainy most of the day At home
(21) Moderate working on the Presidents new house

April 7th 1854) Mo tly business A number of Elders
caned to Eng on missions &
Stat
Pres oung had
thought of deeding all his property to the Church &
invidng all that felt like it to join with him but wanted
them to reflect & consider b fore they made th e mo I'
He appointed Jedediah Morgan Grant hi s ec ond
councillor to take the place of Willard Richards
8
Sermon by Jo Young on being of one heart &
on mind both spiritually & temporaly & explained the
law of co secration P M Out of doors by P P Prall The
weather previous has been such that we w re obliged to
meet in doors. An immense congr gat ion the largest 1
ever saw for Woorship
A No of appointments Orson Pratt to Cincinnati to
establish a stake & Orson Spencer & several more to go
with & assist him
Evening Seventies meeting full house & good
sl? aki g by the first seven President Some business

(22 Work d half a da y but quit for rain Evening went
to Quorum Henry C Jackson & W C Dunbar were
ordained Presidents. Charles H Bassett was ordained
b y Mackintosh & myself on tuesday evening last & left
next day on a mission to U . S. The new Presidents
spoke well & also the old ones Joseph W Young spoke
at some length He has not been with us but once
before Plenty of rain to come home in & very dark
Yesterday the Indians had a d ance in front of the
Governors office They were begging & th e Pres gave
th em orne shins
(23 Sunda
co ld
in d a ll da y H a ve no t b een to
mee t ing at a ll
(24 . 25. 26) Ra in y we t & co ld & have b een d o ing but
littl e
(27. 28) Working on Pres Youngs new house la ying
Deck roof Weather very warm
(29) training was elected orderl y
Quorum all went off well
(30) Sunday At home reading

weather fine

Eve

(May l st 1854) A M At the Pres new house P M
Finished plowing my lot
(2) Working at the Presidents Weather very fine
(3) Over Jordan hunting my oxen found them looking
fine My 2 year olds did not find Very warm & 1 was
very tired
(4.5.6) Working on an ox frame at the Pres . mill
wearh r lowry & some rain Quorum meeting Continue
our meetings at the same place & time
(4 .5 .6) Working on an ox frame at the pres. mill
weather lowr & some rain Quorum meeting Continue
OUT meetings at the same place & time
7 Sunday Lowry & stormy Did not go

aU

to

meeting at

DI
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(8 .9 .10) At the mill on the ox frame
threatning with some rain .

Weather

(II) Finished the frame came home & planted some
potatoes
( 12) Went up to Aliens pasture & then uptown &
bo ug ht a pig pl a nt ed a few pot a to es
(13 l Fin i hed planting my lot ' hoed some o nion co rn
& potatoes
Did not go to Quorum m eet ing this
eve n ing
(Iol) Sunday ermon by Da vid Pett igrew Pr es. of H igh
Priest followed by 0 Hvde who had recent Iv co me in
from fort upply Green R iver
He represents the
mi ion a fourishing & doing con iderable fa rm in g
They are going into the practice of intermarrying
with the natives which has been recommended as o ne
of the \, a' of ecuring their lasung lriendship
(IS Tinkering about home vent up town etc
Over Jordan hunting cattle found a 2 'ear old
hei CI I I a e not een for a yea ) f rnor
I, one of m
oxen Fine day "as u ual go~ e tired
(17 .1 19) At the Pre
around the deck roof

Hou

R
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J \V Young was in from Ogden He spo e at some
length also Br mackintosh & all ent off ell Frida 4
or 5 came in from Fort Suppl y being di ari fied.Ieft I
suppose from hat I learn
( 13 ) The hea iest storm kno n in the aile of rain
hail on the mountains
heav Black cl~ud passed
through the \ aile apparently 10 or 12 mil e outh &
whe n it ca m e to the mountains east too a north co u r e
until it ca me o p po ire the. E corner of town where it
was met b v another similar cloud from an opposite
direct ion T hej both discharged their content the
wa te r ri ing 2
3 feet in a very few m inut e was hi ng
d o wn po rti ons o f city wall & d oing seri ous damag e to
gard e ns etc e tc .
( 17) H a ve w orked t h i wee k ol da y at Pre H ouse '2 at
home
(19\ Wpnt to Re d Butte Ka n vo n for wood
got home
before unset
(20.21) Went oyer the mo untain & go t a lo a d of wood
(22) In the arden
(23) At Pre House
(2oll Garden
2"lSundav

.... tting up Balustrade
_- , Oyer mountain fo r woo d

(20) Worked 9 hours on Pres House W eat he r
threatening with a little rain A little before midnight
my wife presented me with a fine healthy boy weighing
Eight pounds one ounce Lorenzo John

(2 i Ye rerday pecial Confe re nce bega n I a ttended to
da A no appointed o n m i ions to state etc
conference adjou rned until April 29

(211 undav Have been at home all day wife & child
doin well .

(30) W o rkin g among m y o n ions
(july I t I Hoeing in the garden
(34.5 6 7) W orking a t the Gove rnors ho use
( ) Puttering about ho me

(29) Have been at the Pres. House most of the week A
torrn ha been gathering for some time Abour f th is
morning snow began to fall & continued most of th e
day
Have not worked to day Lo t some time last wee
Did not go to meeting yesterd ay T here has been a
collection made for 2 Sundays to buy whea t fo r th e
public works There has be~n !-tOO b ush boug h t a t
2,00 & money is wa nt ed to pay for it
(june Ist.2 ) W orkin g in th e stable at Pr es H ouse
wea ther cool & t h re a tn ing
(3) W orked l~ da y Quorum meeting this evening Doc J
Clinton G H Lunt met with us a good meeting Pres J
Young h as lately ordained another President viz
Jeremiah Hatch who lives in Utah Co . which fills up
th e co u nc il
The girls we had working with us went home to day
after working I Y.! weeks
( I I) At the Pres. Stable the past week Fair weather
with a fine shower thursday night but since fine & fine
Yesterday hoed onions with Benjamin to weed &
evening Quorum meeting

(9)Sermon by Fa the r Gi fford Pres You ng spo e about
thieves calling some names telling them to "top their
evil practice or they would have thei r th roa ts cut
(10) W ent north to hel p Br C ro sb y ma ke ha y W orked
:> days & ca me home sa tu rday m orn ing very bad
poi o ned by Ivy Received 10. 00
(lS. 16 . 17) Sp ent m ost o f the time d octoring m y
poiso ned legs a rms h a nds & fa ce
( I ) W ent • .orrh again The Grasshoppers have come
down from the mountains in tremendous flocks & are
likely to do a great deal of damage to crops
( 19) Br Crosby began cutting his oats very green to save
them from the grasshoppers as they are destroying
them Very hard cradling
(20) Cradling Grain very heavy & I very tired
(2 1) inished the oats b y working hard
(22) Hauling 6 loads hay in the barn
(23 ) Sunday up at daybreak & got home by 8oclock
(2ol) Great celebration by the children Good advice
given by Pres Young
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ha ing

&

preaching by Dr 0 Richardson who
Br J Crosbys A
has been on mission to West India Island & H G
Eldridge from a mission to St Louis The ga e an
interesting account of their missions P M Job Smith
returned from Eng. was followed by Pres Young who
ga e some good instructions to new comers etc
_ Spent the day running about town etc
3.4 .5
orked for rs Carrigan on her house at 2 .50
took some tools in pa

hauled &

6 Semi Annual Conference A M preaching by
Phineas Young E . T . Benson 0 Hyde & B Young P M
bv G
Smith
H C Kimball
eeting in evening to
obtain means for building the Bowery I did not go

16 Took m load to R Daft for 10 .00 to ards a
S
nfle price 1 ~ cords at 10 .00
par of 24
or ' ng at a large chest for m)
6 H uled r 0 load ood ithJohn
akel y from
br nch of Emigration kno n as Brighams Kan on
but orne bad road
Got a load of ood & sold to Thomas th e
Blac
ith foe 9 .00 in hi
or
B gan work for Ro al Barne. on Kimballs house
. 0 per da ca h mad 3 "
II I hingling on Kimball hou e old at Perrvs
tore 6 bush onions at 2.00
orking at Kimballs dres ing flooring
c. of Barne
10.95
Thi week made 5 ~ da
Sp nt \.t da up town.
old Perry 6 bush potatoe at 75 ct
trad d it out
orked 6 da & recei ed 2 .00 cash
23 Ha e or ed 6 da s & recei ed 10 .00 Quorum
meeting this e ening hich are keft up once a week
through the summer
journal has not been kept regular for some time
from press of work Arrivals of large stocks of goods has
I
Held some of the enormous prices & some large
mer h
rains are yet back one of 100 wagons

(7)
ife qUite sick was obliged to stay at home
(8) Meeting of Seventies at 7 & Conference at 10 A M
Sermon by 0 H de on the gathering of the Saints P M
eeting out of doors preaching by b Young The
largest collection of people 1 e er saw & I presume no
other religiou denomination in America could gather
so large a congergation at one time & place

(9 10 . 11. 12. 13. 14.) Working at Kimballs on cupboard
15) Sunday A request was made for more teams to go
back to m et 2 companies et back that have lostmany
of their cattle
( 16 Part of the daj at Kimball & finished recei ing of
them 11.00 cash
17
orking for Barne ' at Kimballs
ent 0 er Jordan found one ox
back b y
noon P
orked for Barne
( 19 Fini hed for Barney 2
day & received pa 5 .00
ca h
l2 0) Started Br Pratt who li es in one of m y rooms for
Emigration Kanvon Dug 64 bush potatoes which the
bo picked up
(21 Fini hed my potatoes b noon ha ve dug 106 bush
& ill have in all 130 bush Pratt bought a load of
\ ood that 1 sold for 7 .75 on m wall tax Quorum
meeting
(22) Sunday Have not been at meeting to day
(23) Homer took my team & came near killing one of
m oxen in Emigration
24 \ orked most of the day for Homer threshing his
wheat He brought me a cord of wood which 1 sold to
Burbeck to pay wall tax Price 10 .00
25 Did a 3.00 cash job for Brown the 'a tc h m a ker
\ eather cold & damp

o meeting & wij:e 1"0

26 Tin ering about covering potatoes & fixing for the
kan on Our babe has been erv sick for 2 or 3 days .
Thi evening
Fathers \ an~e & Bird came ' &
administered to him & he soon began to amend
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(2 ) Did orne trading at Homers store on an order
fro m Hyde & Price bought a vest & pants at 14 .00
Quorum m eeting th is eve n ing had a lecture b y Jackson

(19) Sunday Sermon by 0 P ra tt. H e h as di co ered a
new rule for finding the rotary motion of the plane
but would not tell what it was till he published a book.
Pres . Young said that a L a tt e r D ay Saint Bro. Pratt
should be willing to hand over anything that he might
c h a n ce to know that that (sic) is useful. After meeting
rode ' wit h Father Daly

(29) Sunda y Have been detained at home to day
Yest erda y su b sc ribe d for The Peoples Journal & U S
m a g a zin e on e a t 1.0 0 oth er 25 c ts per year

(25 ) Saturday have now worked 8 days for John
amounting to 16.00 to be paid in wheat at 1.50 Got
home about 9 this evening.

(. 'O\'em b e r -lth ) Th e week past have been at work on
t he roo f o f th e Sevent ies co u nsil Hall on subscription
This H all is 25 fee t b y 53 & built b y Pres of Quorums
by subsc rip t io n o r shares of 20 .00 each This is for
Pr esid ents to m eet in & will be a fine house Interesting
Quorum m eeting this eve n ing Subject for next evening
The La w of T ithing in all its bearings

(26 ) Sunday . Turned my oxen over Jordan & lef'(t)
them ward meeting this evening

(27) Rose early for the kanyon put postponed for rain
worked some on my chest Let Harris have 15 bush
potatoes to appl y on my produce Tithing

(5) Su n day A ~I Preaching b y James Works from an
Eng M issio n fo llo wed b y A Carrington Ed le ws on
Tithing sho wed th at we must ob ey th at Law or suffer &
showed b lessings wo u ld foll ow, th ose that kept the
commandments of God et c
(6) Beg a n work fo r A P Rockw ood we ather fair
(. 'O\'e m be r 9th 18 54 ) W orked 1h d ay P M H auled a
load of onio ns 30 b us h to H yde & price o n co nt ra ct
They ta ke all of m in e & Homers o r 300 Bush at 1.50
to be paid at H ome rs store n ow or half in c ash b y the
first of , l a rch
( 10 I I) At Rock wood s Weather fa ir but ra ther cold.
Pai d m e 6 a t th e store Quorum meet ing this Even ing
Lect ures b y bros . All en Attwood & Margeus with
rem arks by Pr es. Ma ck intosh This week have got my
bea ts & o n io ns pulled I Sidwell h auled m e a load of
woo d
( 12 ) Sund a y Preaching b y Bish op 0 Carnes latel y from
miss io n to Germany In his remarks spoke of seeing a
bro . drunk in the streets Pres Young made motion he
b e cu t off th e Church which was carried His name was
Wm Covert & has had a long sta n d ing in church
T hi s m orning paid \ V Carloss balance on herding
1.95 One of my Oxen quite lame with fouls . Mr
Mum fo rd is a married man

(2 7) Tinkering about home School meeting this
evening Resolution passed that the schoo l House be
repaired & the Lot fenced also that a tax of 5.00 .00
be r.aised for that purpose both were carried
unanimous
(2 ) About home choring Evening Seventies meeting
in ward spelling mostly
(29) Sumoned to sit on a JUry the first
Bla zard case
(30) P

In

m y life

I Hauled 6 loads manure on m y lot

( Decem be r I st ) Hauled 12 loads manure by working
tol erabl y hard.
(2) Tinkering about home . went to Quorum meeting
this even in g but finding the High Council convened
th ere went h ome B J Hatch was with us
(3) Sunda y Preaching b y W Jolly returned from Texas
& J Woodward from
( 1855. January )
( 11. 12. 13) Working in the Tithing Office cellar
putting up large wheat bins Produce Tithing is
coming in so abundantl y that there is no storage 13
Quorum meeting this evening which was good. J Hatch
the junior Pres. was with us for the first time & spoke
we ll also E M Greene

P6) Hauled 18 ~ bush onions to Hyde & Price making
4 I~ bush 72.75 & have received in orders on Horner
& Co . 75 .00 Leaving a balance due Homer of 2 .25
P~I went I 1 with Father Crosby Got to Johns after
dark b y getting a ride

(25) Started last evening for Big Cottonwood kanyon
with 5 or 6 others to work on a saw mill Drove to sugar
House This morning started bright & early & got
safely to the end of wagon road I mile above Cooleys
mill b y noon From here everything had to be packed
on mules a distance of 4 miles over a rough & hilly road
with considerable snow
Got into camp before night took a view of the mill
timber Took supper took a game of Euchor took a bed
on the floor & slept soundly

( 17 18) W orking on Johns roof etc came home at night
Saturda y

(26) This morning began our daily labor. getting up
timber framing etc Had ou r timber to dig out snow 2
feet then threw in pine boughs to stand u p on P M

( 13. 14. 15) \Vorking a Rockwoods My work amounts to
.8 7 more than I have received

:>5
red wirh pine
hi h Scofield &

27 At work framing ights & mornings very cold
middle of the day pleasant
28 Sundaj Strolled out alone & went up the
mountain where the bo s are cutting timber They cut
a tree & run it down entire often 100 feet long They
run down with a vengeance The remainder of the day
for want of Book lounging about camp
February 2nd 18:>5) This is my Thirty second Birth
da Time flies oh ho swiftl
Sunday After breakfast made inquiry who v ould
accompan me to a high rocky summit of mountain
verv proper! called sugar loaf
Bros Johnson & Bagley assented & we started & in
about 2 hours of Pretty hard climbing found ourselves
at the foot of the Sugar Loaf some 12 or 1:> feet above
was a large hole about 8 feet in diameter \Ve began
cJambering single file & were soon directly under it
there being :> or 6 feet of perpendicular rock with
nothing to hold to I placed myself at the bottom
supporting Johnson & he in turn assisting Bagley who
soon gained the mouth when he found a cave 12 or 1:>
feet deep with a nearly level floor. After descending to
the foot Started for the summit. I alone to the left the
others went up in a zig zag direction & were soon out of
sight. The follov red a back bone by hard climbing & in
one place were obliged to assist the one behind
boosting the other & he in turn pulling up his
ornrade. After this a larg tree stood in their path
hich the were obliged to climb & then step from that
to h ro k & so OJ) to the top I followed round the base
of he . I or ro k & started up the best plac I could
find
frer climbing 100 feet or more the rock grew
per I looked aim around & then forward as it
OTI'I chance. To a empt to d s end was death
s
DO
& d ljberat 1 the best v a & pushed
1'1!'~1'!'I!."ii.l:P. W'lI'JCIJ nade shou ID.g rom the top. I "as
T
said I must go back as it "as

impos ible to get up. I requested them not to speak to
me
) legs trembled from exertion but up I ent and
after lOOT 1:> minutes of the hardest climbing I ever
done found a place where I could sit I was now safe
but if during the time I had made one misstep a foot OT
hand slipped I hould been thro n down at least 200
feet & been dashed in pieces Here I disloged a huge
rock" hich cleared the steep at a bound & ent rolling
& bounding down the mountain at a fearful rate for a
mile sometimes clearing 20 rods at a jump I soon
gained the top & laid down to rest while m
companion rolled a large rock from its bed & marking
its progress through a grove of cedars below tearing
one up by the roots breaking another in two while a
third withstood the shock the rock breaking in a dozen
pieces & taking each a different way went crashing
downward
Got back to camp about 2 P.:'vl hungry & tired but
well paid for my labor & toil
(Friday 9) Started for home on foot 7 in compan y
\ alking very good but got very tired about 20 miles
(14) Started early for the Kanyon Got there before
night
(20) Yesterday Kesler the mill wright came up P M
commenced raising the lower part of the mill but bad
work from snow falling some every day nit my leg with
a chisel but not serious snow during the night
(2:» Sundav This morning started for home as the
snow is accumulating very fast & good prospect for
more Got to the settlement before noon Hired Robert
Pierce to carry us home at 1.00 each very muddy &
bad travelling
(March 11) Have been at home 2 weeks with very little
to do . The past week have been sowing onions etc To
day has been good preaching by J M Grant & 0 Hyde
Very stormy
(12) Very heavy storm of wind & ram this morning
Applied 22.60 on my tithing
(13.14.1:>.16.17) Puttering about home & doing but
little on account of bad weather & stormy
(March 18 1855) Sunday A 1\1 Preaching by F Kesler
followed b H C Kimball giving good instructions
predicting calamities on this people
Thou!?ht the people of the U S were beginning to
re~p their reward for plundering & dri ing the Saints
Said the would have to pay the utter most farthing &
that .wlth mrerest P M At home Evening at ward
meeting
19 "'orking Tithing on the Gates to Temple Block
Thev are of wood & Temporary
20 At the gates weather er fine President of
Seventies meeting this evening
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(21 23 24 ) At the Gale Beautiful earher 2 E enin
em 10 Quorum meeting ac ording 10 appoirurneru
but the chool pan for dancm had a embled
e
adjourned
I em 10 rhe meet in of the ni er al cieruific
ocierv Lecture by Dav id Candland on the Origin of
t he pre em Ru ian \ ar the pre nr cri i at eba ropol
t he probable effect upon the world
an inquir into
the characrer of the Ru ian
noble di cour e
(26) Hunnng rnv other ox but no ucc
earher fair
12,) Rode verv hard c verv tired • quite di couraged
Wealher fair
(29) Hired a yoke of Father Jenkin . plowed pan of
my 101 weather fair
(30) Finished plowin & Harrov ing my 101 ' 0 ed
orne onions
(31) A :\1 Fini hed ow ing 1 Ib 2 onion eed P, ,wem
Pr e . meeting at the Council Hall Bro Coolevs case
came up but wa en led amicably Cloudv all day with
rron
out h wind which brou ht up a hard ho er
JU I at niLhl which prevented rnv oing 10 Quorum
meet m
Wife ha had a severe pain in her ide t hi week
10

(7) conference in the Bo ery Reports of Tithing office

(A p ril 1 I) undav A .I ermon bv Or on Hvde P .1
to rrn v . laid at home

P E Fund were read hich occupied mo I of (the)
afternoon
P .1 Preachmg b 0 Prall
other
orne more names for mi ion
called ' or 10 CUI off the church
unla ful iruercour e ith Ceruile
i rer have greal ympath
it h Gemil L
, uffer them el es 10 be led 10 de trucrion

(2) A . 1 went mill with my la I wheal about 6 bu h GOI
2:> Ib flour at the mill at rhe mill ( ic) of En ign
P .I GO! 16 vear old Locu I tree of Vance a~ 12 1
Cl each et lhem on the ea I side of m lot Div ided
some of mv apple tree bv curtin off a' branch clo e
dow n ra ing with it pan of the root bv doing which I
o b ta in ed 10 prell\' trees ,if rhev live will rna e a
prell\ ood afternoon wor
Al 0 Iran planted a few }oung peach tree
Evening went 10 Pres Council Bro ned akers who
had been dropped from t hi quorum for writing a
letter 10 the clerk full of wit . arca m came forward
wuh an appeal. Pres , B Young came in & rook an
ar rive pan
He wa reinsrared with honor The trial wa amusing
. intere line- Wealher fair

()
1 mo I of the T el e po e hort bearing
iesnrnonv et
L no
po e In ide
P , ICC RIch W Woodruff
on account of rain ' were folio -ed b Pres . B \ oun
irh concluding remar and conference adjourned rill
61h of Oct ne: I

(9) Gelling OUI ca ing for Mothers wmdo
fair Pre meeting eve
(10) Fi.·in up m} fence ere ere
(II) \ 'or ed I. da on Pres. ne house P,.i.
blew 0 trong e could not 'ork 'so quit
home Tried again 10 gel a ett lernent

\ eat her

wmd
went

(12) owed a few more onions ' furrowed m
plaming

101

for

(3) A :\1 about town P:\1 making a lid 10 my chest.
Bought a card comaining the Deseret Alphabet & in
t he evening trving 10 make some of the rum looking
c h a r acter Looks some rormv with Cool. ' wind

( 13) Finished plaming pOlalOe . corn beet
(14) About horne v eat her fine but omecloud
Quorum meeting e ening

pea
enr ro

1-1) Fini hed my 1001 chest Cool , ' wind most of the day
1:> \ A :\1 Working about my garden Took:> bush
pOlalOe 10 Greer P:\1 Took rnv pOlalOes OUI of t he
hole 36 bush

( I:> I undav Preaching p m by Pre Gram Pre
oung
on. .arural Philo ophy . of layin the foundation for
healthy 'long Ii ed children . hi preachin a e er
was edifying c insrrucri e Evening ard meerin

(6 ) Conference at 10 A.:\I & the house den ely crowded
T\,em\ fi e year 10 da\ lhi Church was organized
Thu began p're B You'ng ermon lhi mo~ning &
occupied mo I of lhe lime Reviewin il elC Subjecl
lhe ri 'e of lhe Church cause of mam coming

16) Left 01\ n about
lhi mornin
for Big
COllOm ooe kan, on again Lefllhe ugar Hou allO
Rode 10 lhe an , on moulh 'ealher c1o~d 'lhrearning
Here be an a drizzling rain \ hich increa ed lhe
fanher up we wem . b, lhe lime \ e
I 10 lhe mill
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et., Got there about 5 P.
morning found sno 3 in h s deep & still
t of the da cleaning our tools that were
red ith ru t P. . began raising
Sno ed con iderable through the night . most 01
orning being 6 inches P 'I Rai ing etc \ eat her

19
earl fini hed raising . Beecher & m self were
xempt on account of some framing \- eather fair
The mill i large for this country being 30 by 50 feet
with 6 bents abo e. There will be one upright & one
ircle saw abo e & shingle & lath machines below.
Roof teep being square or half pitch
20.21 Framing on Bulk head. There is 3 days work on
each of the four posts Weather fair & last snow gone
but plenty of the old in places 5 & 6 feet & more
_2 unda Took a walk up the kanyon with Beecher
about 2 miles. A good deal of snow & vast bodies of
timber. PM There were 3 rebaptisms & confirmations
Spent the time conversing on general principles etc.
2 ) Saturday Ha e been all the week at the Bulk head
& not finished et weather has been pleasant . After
dinner started on foot & got home tired by dark Part
of m~ onions appear 10 ha e been eaten by something
in the earth
29 Sunda sermon bv 0 Pratt P I bv 0 Hyde
30 Put in others wi'ndow frames & c~sed th 'em ery
'arm
!lav ItO er Jordan hunting mv cattle but did not
find them Total eclip e of moon about dark
2) Went to the point of the mountain 10 Lorenzo
Youngs herd then south 3 miles 10 some more of his
herd where I found my 3 year old heifer with his brand
on lOp of mine but part of mine is visible Strong South
v ind & threaming rain Walked at least 20 miles
(May 3rd 1855) Went down Jordan hunting my oxen
but no luck Got home by 3 P. M
4) Up Jordan & got completely tired out & should not
have got home but for a team that luckily came along
& brought me 7 or 8 miles Bad luck 10 the cattle Hard
frost
:; A. 1. Helping wife 10 white ash. P.M. settled up
m Tithing & after paying what was due me am 150.
in debt Quorum meeting this evening
6 unda A. Preaching b
ncle John Young with
remarks b 0 Hyde
Oune 18 Hae been at home a few days replanting my
lot here the gra shoppers ba 'e been at ork
as the bearer of the following letter

Great Salt Lake City
June I rh I 55
To the Brethren at work in Big Cotton 'ood Kanyon
I am informed that you are in the habit of obser 'ing
ten hour labor & making short time at that and do not
perform faithful labor from morning till night
'ow
"hat I v ant is good faithful labor & no ten hour s stem
about it for which I expect 10 pay & if there is anyone
among you ho does not feel 10 give it I do not 'ant 10
board him in the kanyon but want him 10 leave forth
v'ith If a man cannot be as faithful and work as well
for me when there is no one 10 watch over him as when
there is I do not want him 10 work for me and I have
directed that all or any such men be discharged unless
they can do better
I remain as ever your brother in the
labor of the last days
Brigham Young
\Vhatthe above originated from I know not nor do I
much care but come from some evil designing persons
who wished 10 curry favor with Pres. Young & at the
expense of others. But I can safely & honestly say that I
have never worked with a more faithful set of hands &
as for the 10 hour system it is all that has been required
of us by Fredrick Kesler who had charge but instead of
making short time have averaged I I hours
(june 25) Began work on till B. which is 3 miles
farther down the kanyon & framing
Uul , 3) Have nearly finished framing the mill worked
till noon & went home rode S miles
(4) Celebration The Legion paraded but as I was not
notified of course did not appear. P M In the Bowery
some patriotic speeches & Toasts &c &c
If all people enjoyed such celebrations as little as I
there would be but few 10 attend them For ver ilv I have
no joy in them
'
My Lot I have planted 3 times once mostly with
onions which were eaten by grasshoppers then 10 corn
which the hens took & then potalOes that are just
coming
ow comes haying for about 3 weeks with
other work
(23) Went up the kanyon again framing rafters braces
etc
(24) '0 celebration at all in G S L City
(August 6) Scofield went home very sick with flux &
Beecher came up
(9.10) Raising & worked very hard there being but few
hands 10 A M went home
(13) V ent up again. (31) P .1 went home
(September 2) Sunda Preaching by Erastus Snow just
from St Louis
'
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(3) Deepened my well P I Fat her came in from 3 ears
mission to England & very much reduced by sickness
while crossing the plains He did not know me
(4 .5) Tinkering about home
(6) Went up the kanyon The mill wrights ha e come
down to mill Br B A . Well has been thrown out of
superintendenc as mill wright & superceded by George
Taggart mean works & doings somewhere by
somebody
(i) Sunday very long day & no books

(8.9.10.11.& It'z 12) About the mill 12 A M went home
Rode most of the way
(Seprern ber 13 1855) Most 01 the day doing 2 ho urs
business viz in trading a 35.00 order at the Chu rch
store Last evening an English people came into one of
my rooms Woman very sick. Thermometer some of
hottest days 130 degrees in the sun
(14) Sunday Did not go to meeting B Young in debt in
St Louis 49 .000
(15) Went up the Kanyon. Rainy going up & during
the night
(16) Heavy frost at night very cold in the morning
• littens & coats agreeable Began work on the 2nd bulk
head at mill & Bros Beecher Sinclair & myself
constitute the framers
(17 1 19 20) Weather warm during during (sic) the
d a- but freezing every night Mill crank broke &
undergoing repairs
(21) Sunday Very dull & stupid & rnearty sick with
Diarhea Raining most of the day. The cook got supper
in the mill
(22 .23 .24.25) Framing bulkhead
warmer

Tights a little

(26) At work on an ox frame for Mill B A big crowd
here consisting of carpenters sawyers choppers
teamsters diggers & Bosses
(27) Sunday Part of the day making a box for my tools
Toward night walked do w'Tl to mill B 3 miles & took
supper a good deal better than we have at Mill A
1 am perfectly disgusted with our fare & am
sometimes quite sick & cannot eat all there are 25 or 30
men & but one boy to cook and every thing is nasty &
greasy enough to sicken a Hottentot
(Oct. 1. 2 .. 3) Finished the ox fr ame
(4) Half day laying floor in the new Log H o use First
Presidency came up P M ca me home on foot Hard
frost at night Family in my house the woman has &
Man & child sick the man selli ng off everything to
leave

ORaD

(5) Doing b usin
a bout to wn Ha rd
(6 Conf renee
Pr eaching b B
etc He wanted ery one to do rig ht
beca use he or orne else d id so but eve
to their p rivileges
. . J o n ga e an account of hi rru .on to
P.
Calcutta
Ea t In d i . H e seemed heartil glad to get
home He wa followed b patriarch J oh n oung
pres J
Grant
Se enties business meeting in the evening.
(7) Sunda
.M. P.P. Pratt o n insufficiene of pr nt
revelation
A great wonder my wife h as actually be n out to
meeting P
Her work & her children
p her rigidly
at home
(8) General Training was to have been to da but is
postponed until 10nday Conference at 9 E Ludington
gave an account of his Mission to Siam He ha
evidently harde t time of any missionary e er sent out
b this church Followed by H. C Kimball
then
busine Brigham Young was voted to be Prophet Seet
& Revelator Brigham the people if the , placed him in
that station to uphold him by their prayer & faith
P I Humorous preaching by H C Kimball on
marriage and wanted all the girls 14 & bo s 16 to go to
it and get married or rather get married
go to it
Pres Young said there were spirits of a nobler cia
waiting to take bodies & it was the dutj of ever man to
be taking to himself more wi es Also scolded the
brethren for not paying tithing & for hoarding up their
money & the Church have accumulated a dept this
sea on in the state of 52.000 to be paid forth with He
dismi ed by prayer then blessed the people telling
them the hour of their redemption was nearer than
they expected
(9) A M Running about town P M Dug 8 bush
potatoes
(10) Dug 9 bush
(11.12.13) Digging potatoes H ave 60 bush good & 20
of small ones They are more than an average crop as
many are not worth digging. Wife has a girl of 2 years
as her own
(October 14th 1855) Sunday P .M . Pr eaching by E
Snow of the Twelve
(15) Training T General praised thanked & praised the
men when I could see nothing to praise them for exept
disorder & confusion
(16) l ade out company retu rn s & got m
shoes me nded

boots &

(17) Started a bout 11 for the kanyon got as far as m ill
B & stopped for nig ht very tired
(18) Started early & walked to Mill A ....rit h Peter
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aking pins &

o

Peter jointing plank & putting down in the
d Put together bents for the floom
eather
fair but frost nights . The bulkhead or fire bag is
about 20 feet high & 6 feet square inside made water
'gln b pinning on 2 ~ plank with 1 14 pins . The
plank are jointed & grooved for a tongue Posts 16
inch square and morticed through to admit swords
'bich are do erailed & keyed in The mill broke its
crank again last monday the journal breaking close to
the shafts
Beecher has left & gone north which reduces our
crowd to 2 Peter Sinclair and myself The co . have let
the cutting & hauling Logs for the three mills at T,50
per . LJohnson & his hands are working the road up
the kanyon expecting soon to get out timber for
another mill about 3 miles up
Joe S Scofield the head framer has been sent to Eng
on a mission I think through an undue influence
exercised by some person or persons supposed to be F
Kesler who finds fault with almost every man in the
kanyon behind his back but has not sufficient moral
courage to talk to a man face to face .
(21) Sunday Done some writing In the evening
ethercott got up what he called a testimony meeting
(22.23 .24.25.26. ) Got the plank all pinned on by noon
of26 & started for home Took dinner at mill B Came
from there with P Wells & ,V Elliott Got home about
dark sick & tired had ague chill with fever most of the
night wife tired out with hard work
2i) Sunday A M Preaching by Wm Glover & Jno S
Fullmer P M by J Barlow and M Andrus the last one
from the states the others from Eng missions followed
by B Young

(28) Running about town doing but little however
weather warm
All the saints coming for the future by P .E .F . Co will
be on foot with handcarts
(29) Began work for a A P Rockwood 5 miles south in
the big field making Door & window frames at 2.00
per day & board weather fair but threatening
(30) Working all day came home for tools Last night
slept in a pile of straw
(31) Went down early & walked most of the way
ov. 2) Snow falling on the mountains this morning
very blustering which fills my eyes with dust. Finished
& went home had a chilly & dusty ride
(3) Tinkering up my house etc Evening at Fathers with
Br Barkers people from north
4 Sunday Did not go to meeting at all

(5) This morning sent Pugho little girl to her
Grandparents Etherington at Ogden city Started at 10
A M & rode to the mouth of the kanyon Then walked
to mill B and took supper & rode to mill A Did not feel
well & was tired weather cold & chilly
Had a light fe er most of the night
(6 This morning felt like I had the ague esterday Eat
a few mouthsful at breakfast felt some better & went to
work Eat no dinner took a rest on the bed
ade a strong tea of Kinnakanick Bark etc .
Weather cold & threatning all day A very little snow in
the morning P I a drizzling rain
(i ) Worked 3 4 day but felt bad mill wrights came
from Mill B Weather more moderate

(8) Got a chance to ride home on a load of Lumber &
got home before night Met the Governor going up the
kanyon Quite sick in the evening
(9) During the day felt some better in the evening had
a high fever Rainy most of the day with snow on the
mountains Father went west to point of mountain to
look at herd ground Got home very cold & chilly
(10) Worse Kept in the House all day
( 11) Sunday Kept in the House all day Somewhat
stormy The ground well covered with snow & on the
big mountain 18 inches & 1 merchant train 40 or 50
miles back
( overnber 13th 1855 ) Feel some better wit h a little
appetite sent my oxen & one cow to poi nt of mountain
in Lear's herd 12 or 14 miles west
(14. 15) Feel considerably better with some increase of
appetite
(16. li ) Getting better slowl y weather more moderate
& snow pretty much left
(25 ) Sunday A M Sermon by P P Pratt Getting better
quite fast P M had a visit from Sister Mumford &
Father Crosby
(26) Calculated to start for the Kanyon this morning
but did not go sawing wood
(2i) This evening joined a weekly prayer meeting
which gave me much satisfaction

(29) Started at 5 walked to F Littles & rode from there
Got to Mill A by 2 PM & worked Y4 day Snow about a
foot deep
(30) Working at floom & Bulkhead was very tired at
night & quite nervous After supper felt much better &
slept soundly through the night
(December 1) Dressing thick plank for circular saw
frame Last night snow fell 3 inches
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(2) Sunday Staid in doors most of the day having no
boots & snow deep
(3.4. 5. 6 ) Working mostly in ide very cold nights but
c a n keep warm at work
(/ ) Thi m orning packed up my tool & blankets & left
for home Rod to Mill B Walked from there with Br
Gardner About a mile from Kanyons mouth met a
sno w sto rm went 3 miles farther & stopped at Br Chas.
H al e H e wa s o u t but the girl get u a good dinner
Home before dark The reason of my leaving I do not
fu lly know but George T aggart who came down last
frida y said Kesler sent word up by him for me to pack
up my toos & leave the kanyon forth with I felt to
accornodare him as soon as possible & left next
m orning
( ) Knocking ab out to wn Trying to get some work . Got
m y too ls home et c Have bid Adieu to the kanyon
where I shou ld ne ver have gone but at the urgent
re q ues t o f ke le r & Well & would gladly have left now
b ut t ha t I have no vi ib le wa y of getting employ &
p rovi io ns to ubsist upon
Q uorum meeti n g this evening
(9
un da y wife has been quite unwell for sometime
th ro ugh weekness owing to this I have not been to
meeting to day
(10.11) Q uit e pl ea sant very little to do Tinkering about
home & to wn
( 12 . 13) Quite pleasant very little to do Tinkering about
ho m e & to wn
( 14) Killed m y hog which weighed 164 Ibs A M
nowed b riskly but clea red up before noon
(15) Borrowed a sh ot gun & went hunt ing ducks but
had no luck Came home by George Aliens & took
di n ner & a look at m y scrubby calves
A heavv sto rm of snow ca me on me 2 miles out with
he avy west wind about the hardest I every experiences .
Go t home by sunset & found wife sick having
ove rwo rke d John Crosby & wife paid us a visit & staid
ove rn igh t Staid home from Quorum meeting though
Eve ning is pleasant
( 16) W ife confined to her bed . Our girl is gone to
m eeting & I at home
( 17) Having inquired for work all about town without
prospect gave up in despair As I sat ruminating on the
turn that had taken place in m y working & living
a ffa irs being turned out of employ without notice or
an y fault found I heard a rap at t he door & Bishop A 0
Smoot came He was hunting a hand to hel p p ut u p an
oil press at the Sugar House & hearing that I was id le
had given me a call which was on th urs d ay last This
was no more than justice in hi m as he is one of the B .C .
Lumber Co . & I readily assented to go
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St arted at 6 l-! th is morning for th
ugar House
A . I worked l-! da on blac mitb sh op . P
wo rked
on th e hammers It is to be a wedge pr
Bo ard at
Smoots & lod g e in h is house
eather thream ing ith
light r a in & snow in the e e ni n g
(18) \ earher fai r
orki ng at the h ammers. Fisher
does litt le but 0 er see m y wo rk Ca m e home at 9
ife
sick in bed & girl not good to go ahead
ent to weekI
meeting which was good much fai th & wor also GOI
home & found my wife much better & she had a good
nights rest
(December 19t h 1855) Started a t 5 & before b reakfast
Got to my work early Fi ne day
(20.21) Working at the press which is a stick of timber
12 feet long & 18 by 22 inches dressed up sq uare & true
on one side & edge with 2 la rge mort ices 8 inche by 22
& 16 deep which mades some work
(22) A M On the last mortice but not finished P M
casing & hanging a door for the Bishop
eather very
cold with I ' wind Last night \ery cold with strong ,
wind & good deal of snow Got 3 quarts mola ses &
home early Quorum meeting Subject who is our
Father & Got ( ic) which was ably discu ed 2 weeks
ince To night the Presidents had a tum at it much
good in tructions were brought & gladly received by
the members An individual is often startled at the
Ideas he has himself produced
(23 ) Sunday Very cold & all at home but the girl she
must spin her street yam rain or shine cold or hot
(24 ) started at six for the Sugar House but finding it so
very cold turned about & came home Did orne
business uptown & going into the Governor office not
, Ir f Kesler He was very sociable & agreeable giving
me 3 .00 in money which was acceptable
He appears somewhat ashamed of his former
conduct toward myself
(25 ) A .M . working at my stable P 1 Sawing firewood
at 4 partook of a grand supper at Fathers of roast
Turkey roast rib pies. puddings etc etc Going to prayer
meeting this evening found my other ox & drove him
home Spent the evening at Fathers b ut lost my
meeting . Weather more moderate but still very co ld
This is Christmas
(26) Got to the Sugar Works before b reakfast Had 2
new hands Brs Bulle n & Boynton Worked on one of
the big mort ices Weather warmer than yesterday
(27) Morticed the two large hammers etc Strong S
wind all day & most of the nigh t Toward morning
began snowing with I ' . W . wind
(2 ) La id out & mort iced the two small h a mmers e tc
etc weather very co ld Some sno w falling & some
blowin g makin g blu stering weather
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we feast our mind on anticipation
Evening at Quorum meeting

(3) Sunday Sermon by H C Kimball at some length
4 .5 .6) About home helping wife some about washing
etc
ting but nobody there

o

Sunday . Writing transcribing my Journal into this
Iro k which I began at date Jany l st 1856
1 At the Sugar House came home to attend ward
party & staid till 9 oclock Liked as I generally have all
our ward parties not very well. The managers
managed to produce 5 or 6 gents each evening from
other wards which added to the general jam . was so
long between dances that one was sure to get sleepy &
cold if not actually take a nap
January l st 1956) About home all day . Father and
Mother took supper and sp ent the evening 1 went to
pra er meeting
ent down to the Sugar House to work
3.4 .5 At work at the Sugar House 5 Came home early
cut some wood and went to Quorum meeting
ork at the oil mill
Came home at noon & went to prayer m eeting
9 .10 .11 .12 At the oil mill
15 .16 .17 .1819) At the oil mill
riting in m y ne w Journal
20)
21 .22 .2 3 . ~ .25. 26) Working at the oil mill

10) Sunday Sermon by 0 Pratt on Progression &
Education
Last evening Quorum meeting . Mackintosh gave a
lecture on Bookkeeping which is one of a series The
idea of a quorum party was also agitated I did not feel
much like it as my means are very limited indeed &
stopping has thrown me out of getting provisions from
the Tithing Office where I have had them from all the
season & makes times look rather squall y for me
However I had a due bill on them for 9 whi ch D H
Wells cashed & having 5. more makes the matter a
little better & not much better eithe r eit he r (sic) as
money will not buy provisions Yesterda y I succeed in
getting 100 lbs of flour but there ar e scores of peo p le
with money in their pocket that ca n no t get a po und
because hundred s that have no m oney a t all & a rc
entirely destitute of provisions
1 have talked with many & ha e not see n o ne th a t
had enough to last till harvest. T o look at & thin k
ab out it seems a hard case & what th e result will be 1
cannot conjecture as from inquiry 1 d o not th ink th re
is sufficient grain in the T erito ry fo r bread to sa)
nothing of seed
(2 1) A I At Br Jacksons making read y fo r th e part y P
M Sel f & wife wa lked u p bu t very muddy & had an
excelle nt p arty much better th an an y 1 ever went to
before Broke u p at 2 1 in go od spiri t

27 Sunday Sermon by Pres . B. Young H e predicts a
pl entiful han est if the Saints will do right He was
followed bv Presidents Kimball & Crant
In the
e ening writing in m y Journal

(22 ) Our o unges t c hild is ve ry sick 1 t hi n k com ing
d own irh m easles
(23) Quorum m eet ing thi s evening & quit e lively chi ld
qu ite sick

2 Running about & cutting wood
Mumfords with wife

(24 ) Sunda y Preaching by J. C Ho vey foll owed bv
Pres. Young who gave Lawyers Jurors Witnesses e tc
particular thunder H.C Kimball followed him After
them came a long list of names for missions viz to Los
Vegas Fort Supply Salmon river England & Australia
My name was called for Los Vegas I appears to be a
hard case in hard times but soppose it cant be helped &
must be endured 1 have been in the church 17 years
last December & this is the first mission but 1 feel
perfectly willing to go any where that 1 can be of
service Some rich men are called & told to take their
families or part of them

Evening at Mr

(29.30.31) Working at the Sugar House at the oil mill
& finished but could not start as the water wheel is
loaded with ice
The weather this winter has been the severest cold
we have on record in Utah Provisions are very scarce &
many re suffering The hardest pinch appears to be in
this city as in the country there is generally enough &
not muc.h to spare The cold has been very hard on
cattle & many poor ones have died
I R\:lnniRg about town Evening writing in my Journal
if ha \tery poor health
uite moderate to day &
yes~erday Snow wet & sloppy

(25.26) About town etc Tolerably warm
(27) P.M. Helped Homer make a gate for Wagstaff
(28) Working for Wagstaff on his fence Toward night
quite cold
(29) Finished for Wagstaff took my pay in garden seeds
Cold N wind all day
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(March I) Writing most of the day Cool weather
Evening quorum meeting
(~) Sunday A, I Preaching by A Lyman & was followed
by Pres Young He whips the saints severely P. 1 by
H. C Kimball & J M Grant This last is down on
Gentiles & Gentile Judges heavy Cold weather
continue Snow at Ogden 40 miles lorrh is I l~ feet
out h there is trouble among indians
They are killing & driving off cattle & the country is
in arms & after them

(22) Sowed some peas beets lett uc Turnip & onions
Got an order of 14. on tithing on
ackinro h
(23) Sunday A M by Burr Frost followed b B. Young
He said this people would cerrainl go back to Jackson
County & in peace but when he did not kno & did not
care
(24) Dug my parsnips & sowed a bed ith onions
(~5) Plowed & sowed a bed to onions er
warm
Evening went to prayer meeting

(3) Cool all day with very hard frost at night Evening
Pre ident meeting John Pack tried for selling Flour to
Gentiles which he Stoutly denies

(~6) Over Jordan & got my ox & Homers ver warm
Grass beginning to start
(~7) Got at Church store 2 pair shoes at 3.50 per pair
& sundries to amount of 8.00

(4) Attended prayer meeting at the endowment House
very hard frost at night
(5) Puttering about home Took supper with Mrs
~Iumford the second
(6) Fast day Carried in some potatoe for the poor &
went up to see President Young He told me not take
mv family on my mission Sold some onion seed at
Stewart store at 2.00 a pound to get flour in Iron
countv to ave hauling GOt at the church store ~
Buck kin fo r pants 4.50 and I butcher knife 1.25

(il per hun(d )red This a kind of God send Hyde &
Price are selling flour without bolting at 7 & cornmeal
at 6 cts
( ) Weather very fine & snow gone but at Ogden is I
inches Evening Quorum meeting & very good spirit
March 9th I 56 Sundy Preaching by H C Kimball
P.~!. by W Woodruff &J ~I Grant They all speak of
much harder times than we have seen & seemed to
speak by the spirit of Prophecy
(10) Benjamin took my cow to the big field stoned up
rnv well
( 1'1 ) Went over Jordan after one of my oxen. Found
and drove him home
He is poor weak & sick saw my other ox looking \~'ell
(l~) Dug a few parsnips & tinkered at the boys little
wagon .
p.

sos

(~9) Plowed & sowed some more onions some wind &
rain squalls Evening Quorum meeting Sarah sick with
the measles

(March 30th 1856 Sunday Preaching by Patrick Lynch
an Irishman & educated for a Catholic priest He gave
some new ideas of Catholicism Followed by Pres.
Kimball He was down on all who were creeping into
other peoples houses & turning away or stealing other
mens wiver P.i\!. Pres Young took a rex viz Obedience
is better than sacrifice & to hearken than the fat of
rams. He said we should obey the living Head rather
than dead mens testimony as the last could not save
men & if they did not obey counsel all other were of
little or no avail
(31) Plowed a little & leveled the ground in front of my
house High S w;nd
(April I) A ~I Sowed my Beets & Parsnips P M Helped
Father run water furrow in his wheat Evening went to
prayer meeting
(~)

Settled my Tithing to Jany. last & am owing
152.84 which is the result of being thrown out of work
the past winter but have credit on the books for 430.64
in this past winter but have credit on the books for
430 .64 in this place P ~I Father helped me to sow
carrots onions & repair my fence. Quite cool

missing

shall go without. At Los Vegas there is land eno~gh
for no more than ~o or 30 families & when the farming
land is occupied there is no range for stock. The creek
comes from ~ large springs
(~O)

(28) Plowed & sowed some more onions weather
threaming Father works my ox

Finished cheese press Got from church store two
Buckins for theboys 5.00 & 3 vds damaged moleskin
at 1 .~5 Wife sick in bed most of the dav
(~I) Wife some better Bird turned a wi~dlass for my
cheese press working on my lot plowing a small piece
for pees . beets. lettuce Yurnips & onions \\'heather
very warm but looks a little threaming

(3) Helped Homer haul manure Fast day carried 7 Ibs
meat to the Bishops for the poor which is customary in
all wards the l st Thursday of each month Father
Crosby worked in the garden
(4) Puttering about home
(5) Planning boards for the Bowry roof worked late
Quorum meeting Turned my my (sic) cattle over
Jordan
(6) Conference A M Preaching by G A Smith P M bv
bv (sic) Or o(n) Pratt
Pres Young wanted all children that came earl' &
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to be driven from them as when they are
nil go into the streets to play when they
u:d. rar er be inmeering. The missionaries for Los
gas Fort Suppl & Salmon ri er were calle(d) upon
to st Oft one week from tomorrow morning Over 100
n
were called for Carson alle & mostly wealthy
people to locate to stan as soon as the can
ife was at meeting this morning but came home
erst to ork Pre Kimball said tho e that had not
teams to take their packs & go as the went in the early
da of the church
RQt

t

7 Preaching b the Twelve. Pres. Young at meeting
but earl sick
Conference adjourned at noon when the egas Co.
met & appointed another meeting on Saturday at 4

P.
9 Went up to George Allens pasture & took breakfast
I ha e a yearling heifer & 2 year old steer in his pasture
for which he is to give me young cow Done a little
trading at Sno s bought some tin ware of Amy for
tithing
10 wor k ed some at home & done considerable
running about Saw Thomas Bullock & a ked him how
m name came down for a mission He said it was Pres .
Kirnballs orders . Saw Turnbo
& made some
arrangements for going He furnished 1 yoke cattle &
t 0 cows lone yoke & wagon etc
Coll cool weather with strong winds .1 wife sick
. in bed from hard work Sister Harris is helping to
se etc
11 Fixed m house & hen house cold wind
12 Fixing ~y things to stan at 4 P Ii met with the
com pan but was ve ed & astonished to see how tardy
some were A fev would stan next week but most want
to put off till the first of may One man said he could
not & would not stan till he had hauled a years supply
of wood Meet again in I week Evening Quorum
meeting Presidents ga\ e views of Preexistence of spirits
eighbors are very kind Father & Mother in particular
in helping me to get away It is very hard time &
without some help would not leave John Crosby will let
me have 200 Ibs flour for some apple trees

I sold my half of him to Homer for a years wood
(14 Went over Jordan on horse back & found my oxen
Q';lite cool wore my over coat & mittens all day some

ram
(15) About home
16) Hunting Father heifer but could not find her
(17) Tinkering my wagon weather warm
(I ) Turnbow helped put the bows & cover on my
\ agon
P. 1 . Planted a few peas & went to Longs for my
blessing
(19) Hunting my oxen on foot very warm & got very
thirsty & was obliged to the west mountain for water.
Found & got them home an hour after dark walked at
least 40 miles & was very very tired
(20) Sunday Sermon by Fullmer follo red b y Pre ' .
Young . He doubted whether Enoch & h is ba nd m a d e
as much progre sin 25 years as this churc h h ad do ne .
they had not rh tradition to over come a ' t hi pe o ple
l oon met with the Vegas Company Ther e were but
rhirren names giv en in out of thirty that were fir t
called & t hev are to stan from Provo 2 week s fro m
romorrov morning Tis hard to wait
(2 1) Had a long hunt for my 0 'en that broke from t he
. ard last night Found them near Jordan bridge
Finished plowing my lot Quite cool
(22) Harrowed & furrowed m y ground P M sent m y
cattle north to John Crosb y Planted some potatoes A
bad cold has settled In my face & made nearl y ick bUI
went to prayer meeting this evening
(23) Finished planting corn & potatoes
, eather cool

About sick

(24) Very cold north wind with some snow Puttering
about home Took supper at Mr Beaties with Father &
1r iumfords & Homer etc Frost
(25) Very cold wind Puttering about home Got some
matches of Thomas Started for Allens for a cow but
heard he was away & came back

April 12th 1856) Bro Newel Bullen pays me 5.00 for
a jointer cash & a little now helps materially but ways
open better than I had expected & for which I feel
extremely thankful I am provided with clothing for a
ear or more & provisions to last till harvest but my
famil are not so well provided but I have friends that
WIll not see them suffer although I had much rather
not be dependent but I cannot always have my own
wa I take a few tools to do my own work of every kind
Cool & dry It is rumored that we stop on muddy 50
miles this side egas

(26) Quite pleasant put shingles on hen house Settled
at the public & had 3.62 my due & with it got my axe
from the public store
The Church has bought Snow & Cos & Howards
goods and S Beatie has charge Evening had a good
meeting with the quorum but few were present. The
brethren laid their hands on my head & blessed me.
They also ga e me I. 75 of money which held as
Treasurer of the Quorum
lay God Almighty bless
them for their kindness to me Took a paning supper
at Fathers with Homer & his wife

Sanda A M Pr aching by 0 Pratt P
Had a fine
rain J Crosb took dinner The horse came up to day &

27 Sunda A I Sermon b B Snow on obedience
followed b Pres Young P. I was at home arranging
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m at t cr Benjamin went for rnv steer th a t I traded m
old cattle for 10 Jo h n Crosbv
(2 ) Charles W h ile done some g rafting Team sta rred
about noon & went 10 t he big field Father gave me 50
Cl & 1 bought some sugar Took supper at Fathe rs very
cold South wind with some rain through the n ig h t
This evening rook a game of chess with wife
Blessing
Upon the head of Lorenzo Brown cuing him apart
for the Los VEgas Mission
Given in G. S. L. City April i I 56 under the hands
of Orson Prall & Zera Pulsipher
Pronounced by Pu lsip he r )
Brother Lo re n zo in the name of J esus Christ we lay
our hands upon yo ur head 10 set you apart for t he Los
Veg as mission that you may go with your brethren and
be a comfort and support 10 them and we pray tha t
you submit 10 all things through which you may be
called 10 pass and be preserved 10 do all things which
may be required of you in connection with your
brethren . And we ask God the Eternal Father to
qualify you by his spirit and 'to give you health &
strength of body & all blessing t hat you rnav require to
magnify this mission with dignity and honor before
God
We bles vou with these qualifications and we also
a k God that he may seal every ble sing upon you
which is nece ary for you that you may magnify every
department of thi mi ion in a manner acceptable
before the Lord
We pray that you may have power 10 perform all
duties incumbent upon you and be the means of
bringing many 10 an understanding of the principles of
salvation and have every qualification necessary for
redeeming your Father house & your family
We pray that you rnav return again in peace to t he
10 the ( ic) bosom of the Church and your friends in
the name of Jesus Christ . Amen
J. v. Long
Re porter
This blessing was given at the Tabernacle where a ll
missionaries assemb led lO receive their blessings
before leaving for t heir seve ral fie lds of la bo r

t he

(April 291h 1856) A l\[ Ve ry slOrmy wit h wind rain &
snow . Left home a t 9 T he learns that drove 10 the big
field yesterday went on in spire of storm Sister \Va lers
was going passenger wit h me 10 Pro vo . \Ve had to walk
lO Lillie Cottonwood 8 miles through mud where t he
learn had stopped for noon . ' 0 feed of account
P l\[ Drove lO the warm springs .II the point of the
mountain .II Evan l\[ Greenes Slept on rhe ground first
rate \'ery hard frost Feed very hort Drove 23 miles
walked all dav & verv tired. Father & Mo the r each
gave me half ~ dollar ~l parting. They have been very
kind indeed in a i ling me lO fit OUI also br J o h n
Crosby l\[ay God bless t hern who have been I hus
generou

DIARY OF LORE ZO BROW
(30) Bef ore noon passed Lehi lO our righl \ hich I ked
q u ire re pecrable St opped .II noon near Lake Cil .
Am er ican Fork & about the poore I LOI of hou e 1
e\ e r saw huddl ed rogerher
P l\1 Pa ed pl ea sant grove on Battle Cr eek a e r,
fine p lace wi t h a la rge me eting hou e En camped lO t he
riglu o f t he ro a d b y a slough with good feed Goo d
Ro a d Dro ve 20 miles
(,1ay I ) , 'orma n & [ walked o n 10 fin d a sig h t lO work
at orne Seine & th er eb y ge l some fish in Prov 0 river
Found Br Iv ins .II t he m outh & sa id four o f you come &
he lp [ h a ve a sha re P . I Five o f us helped & h ad good
luck in the Lak e l ak in g GOI back to th e wa go ns after
dark Ver y hi gh S wind toward morning threat eni ng
rain Good grass for ca u le
H ad so me fish fo r su p pe r whi ch rel ish ed exceed ingly
T h is is a ver y bad l im e for fishing as m an y t h at wo rk
con t a nt ma ke lillie but th eir bo ard fr om co ld
(2) A )\[ very windy & co u ld not fish W e went down &
dressed those caught yesterday T hey gave u a ll 400 Ibs
which wa generous indeed P;V[ went up lo Pro vo City
which is a prelly place loo ki ng much better t ha n I
expected 10 ee Took supper wit h Eliza W illi a m s. he
gave me lSI vol , M illen ia ] St ar & bac k 10 camp
Br lvins said he had been wa iling about 2 hours he
knew not what for until we came when he started
forrhwirh orne Da nes ga ve us 15 lbs of very fine trout
(3) orne of us worth wi t h Allred s & some with Da lla ns
bi seine in Lake which last is o ver 200 yard long H a d
for our part 100 lbs W eal her fine
(4) Sunday A M A cold drizzling rain M a d e a few
haul in t he mouth of t he rive r & caught a few trout P
:\1 Thompsons company m a d e a few hauls expressly for
us & done well cool all day
(5) A sisred Dallan in m aki ng a few hau ls & caught 2
harrells GOI our sha re & those of Th om pso n dressed
gOI t hern lo the wago ns & salted do wn T urnbow &
rnvse lf sent a barrel ho me b y W Hen d rick Starred
fr~m here bv 3 P l\[ T eam s dro ve 3 mil es pasl Prov o 1
stopped wi t h Eliza W ill iams & took su p per & br eak fast
Bought a len ga llo n cask of Harl ow Redfield for
which he charged m e 4 .00 & Br Williams ag reed 10
see it pai d
(6) Started afte r a n early breakfast wa lked on &
overtoo k th e lea rns j ust beyond Springville on Ho b b le
Creek a flo u rish ing place with two Gr ist mills etc spo k
with \\' m W eeks & Br Boggs
( Xl av 61h I 56) Dro ve lo Spanish Fork & ca m up wit h
some more of t he Co . \\'ent p asl Pa yson o n Pet eet neer
Creek abo ut 2 m iles & stop ped on good gr ass He re t he
company organized by choosi ng Wm Covert Capt a in
George M a yers & Sa ml Thompson Ca p ts of len & A L
Fullmer Capt of gu ard & J L W orkm an Clerk
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er bad to hunt or drive loose cattle
1
ere hindered till noon hunting cattle but drove
through to 'n 7 miles to Meado ' C reek Fillmore is the
s at of Go ernrnent & a fine State House is built of red
and stone The town looks the least like a civilized
place of an 1 have seen being a few house in fort form
filled \\ irh cattle vard etc Sa some Lead ore from
the
I' as mille
lately found & is thought to be
abundant
-h o

9 Dro e 18 miles to Chicken creek without water
Indifferent grass & orne sage for wood Road tolerable
eather cool
threatening
Just at night began raining but did last long Stood
g
d sic for the first tim
To ard morning 'e ry
cool
0

Drove to Se ere river a stream full , as large a
10 A
Jordan & briged Feed poor & had a drizzling r ain
t' . Oro to spring farther sid of round \ alle being
full 20 miles
ery heavy rravef ling from an td )
some hills Teams er tired One m ox en has been
lame in e lea ing Pro 0 ha ing been hun bv a larue
bo & 1 did not oke them todav Turnbov cattle
n arl ga e out Had good grass .
Encamped near a company from Iron Count
Cedar Cit • loaded irh heat for Pre
oung & going
up for their en do m nt
Short meeting broke up by
11 Sunday & laid b A .
rain I' M The deput ' Sheriff of L hi tah Co. came
ull with a warrant for the arrest of E. K . Fuller on
charge of dri ing off 4 sheep
The camp heard
testimony of 3 witnesses & advised the Sheriff to go
back without their prisoner which they concluded to
take. Farr had a sick ox
12) A M Drove up a dry Kanyon 4 miles & came into
Pavvan (Pavant) valley then down 2 ~ miles & nooned
P.m Passed Cedar fort where we met a small company
t om San barnardino. They say corn was a foot at
ea. Drove 4 miles to a small creek & camped
OUf oompany is 15 wagons about 25 men 5 or 6 boys
or 4 grrls & a dozen women with about 80 head of
eattle & 'i horses weather fair Our course is west of
OlIVR
ox some be rer
drove him
d &.sorn men went six miles to
isions etc. Drove from here pioneer
topped a a srna I reek in sight of
Ceo sin rhi alle which make it

la 14th 1856 Turnbow bought 50 Ibs flour at 6 cts
, 3 bush wheat at 2.00
Several brethren laid in supplies this 169 ~ miles
from home sa
many acquaintances & \ as treated
kindl . Road rough from being travelled when muddy
Turnbow bought a cow of E K Fuller 3 days since for
35 .00
(15) A cow of Mayers gone he found her back at our
last camp ground She probably been driven away as
she had never left before & in the road after her 'e re
horse track started b ' noon and drove 8 miles to a
small creek \ hi ch when we came up wa s running but
in 1_ hour 'a dr for 2 miles up & had to drive our
c a t tle there hall look out for the creek in future The
rocks are quite black indicative of Iron Road good '
weather warm
16) Thompsons horses gone but \ ere found on Corn
cree k 3 mile back Got a late stan very hot & drove
quite slow stopped at noon in an open kan yon without
\ a re r Before tarting t hi morning th e wa ter came
dov n ithin a m ile dro e o u r cattle to it P . M-Drove
up a er gr ad u al ri e to th e summit th en gentl y d own
into r rhrough do g va lle, a small round va lle I ~
mil es aero 0 ca lle d fr om the Pr ari e Do
Sav se e ra l
of t h se do
Fr om here up a pr tt v stee p long hill
then dov n ag ain to cove creek & stopped H ave drove
I mile with good road but \ery hot & not \ 'a ter
sinc(e) morning
bout noon lost sight of Fillmore also of lount
Nebo which is se .er a l miles the other side ephi . We
progress slov indeed
We expected to have been
through in four weeks & have been out 3 alread y &
about 200 miles
(17) Found our cattle with some trouble as t hev were
scattered in the Cedar which are very thick throughout
the Pahvante valley Started at 8 & drove 5 miles to
Pine creek
Turnbow & went 2 ~ miles to the left to see the
sulphur spring which is a stream under ground & open
in hut one place through a ki nd of porous stone w hich
sc m formed by the action of the water This stone is
ncrusted -ith sulphur or brinsrone . Took some
pecirncns & caught up with the camp just at stopping
at noon & tired
1 ) unda Of a sudden at 8 A .. I Capt Covert gave
order (0 'o ke up & roll & in an hour \\ re under \ a
Dr
I miles \ it hout \\ arer & stopped on Indi;n
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creek Feed indifferent Ro a d rough A hea vy Cau rd(s ic)
to keep the cattle from rambling , Thi morning took a
\\ a h in pine creek which wa very cold Be a ve r \ allev .
Cou nt v

(19) t arred early & before breakfast & drove 5 mi les to
Bea ver creek where there is a settlement j ust
commencing but looks like a poor place Creek high
Forded without much difficulty & stopped till 4 P 1\1
then drove 7 or
miles & stopped about 9 without
water or much feed Me t the mail & sent a letter home
On guard till 12, took cold
This is Iron Co & Little Salt Lake Va llev
(20 ) Drove miles to Buckhorn prings had to water in
pails My cattle drank none Drove 5 miles & stopped
o n little creek
This is 6 miles from Parowan the county seat & is in
sight walked into town P :'> 1 with Workman
topped
with •. V Stewart
Th is i a pretty valley & town The town i neat &
clean with a good mill & plenty of first rate good
people
(2 1) Teams ca m e in by noon Turnbow bought 6 bush
wheat which makes him 375 lbs of flour in all I got 50
Ibs of Stewart The Co laid in most of their bread stuff
here Th e flour alone to 1000 Ibs & but 25 bush wheat
r ai ed last year the other is a year old \ \' o rkm a n quite
ick but better after being admini tered to
(Ma y 22nd I 56 ) Got a board of Br H owe l & made a
provision box
The brethren are busy getting their wheat ground
trading for provisions etc A very heavy wind has been
constantl y bl owing since we came into this valley a
thing quite common , I(t ) blowed down part of the
pi cket fence around th e public quare & I thought it
would unroof hou es
(23) Started at 9 & drove to Summit creek by noon
This is said to be the highest point on the route & is a
bleak cold place From this gradually down to Johnsons
fort containing 5 or 6 house & families by Joel
Johnson , Laban Morrell I took supper with Thomas
Smith This has been granted as a herd ground for Iro n
County Drove 13 miles W ind y
(24) Si rer Smith baked me some bread Some of the
brethren asked pay for our cattle running here oyer
night which we promptly declined doing not being
congenial with our feelings a that privilege was ours to
let our stock run Drove 2 miles beyond Cedar City
being miles This a much larger place than Pa rowa n
Situated on Coal Creek & like all the towns built in fort
form It is not as neat as Parowan being filled with
cattle yards etc a thing \'e ry essentia l but easily be put a
little back instead of occupying the center of town
Took dinner with J osh u a Arthur Fou nd good feed
yery windy P :\1 Laying about camp Pr es, J, C, H ai ght
paid us a visit

DIARY OF LORE ZO BROW
(25) Sund a Dr ove II miles to Sulphur spring Plent y
o f woo d & g r a but \\ ar er for ca tt le rather sc arc
yo ung Pied e Ind ian c a me with us from Cedar
a he
is go ing 3 o r 4 da ys with u to th e Santa Clara
W e h ave see n but fe Indian et
th o e e re
abo ut the sett leme nts & so me t imes em plo ed to o r k
& a re sa id to be honest & faithful
(26) Met Bish op ' V J on es at 10 A 14 da ys fr om Los
Veg a with pac k H e report gr eat quant iti es of le a d
ore in that \ acini tv T he g rai n look well Or o e 9 m iles
to lit tle Pa int er cree k Good feed & plenu y) o f wa rm
water One of Tu r n bow oxen la me b u t mine is ge tti ng
better
(27) Drove to b ig Pa int e r 6 m iles plen d id gra s P . I

-trnile to Mou nr a in Mea d ows good road & excelle nt
feed This is pre tty pla ce fo r a sma ll se ttleme nt
(2 ) La y by to set wagon t ire b ake & wash Ca ttle fa red
well of the best of feed
(29) Started at
& d rove 7 m iles to Cane spring &
topped for noon Then to t he head of Sa nta Clara 7
miles which is cro ing the rim of the basin over rough
& hillv road & by n ight h a d reac hed anot her & m uch
warmer climate H ad a vi it from two Ind ia n who said
they were hungry which no one co uld dispute after
seeing them eat e nough for six hungry m e n & then fo r
de ert eat 2 large hare & four large lizzard eating
both feathers & guts Cool wind a ll d a y
(3 0 ) Drove 10 miles & stopped fo r night At noon
pa ed Armstro ng the Ind ia n sub agent & company on
their return from making pre ents to the natives on the
Rio \ 'irgin \ \' ith him were some men from Calafornia
with a drove of horses for Sa lt Lak e H a d a n umber of
Indians with their chief J im to moke & eat with us
They are the worst beggars I ever saw Drove 10 miles
to where the road leaves Santa Clara H a d some very
heavv and weather verv warm . Pa ed everal fields
of co~n & squashe & be~ns There is lit tle game & the
Ind ia ns are obliged to farm Their irrigating ditches
are ornerirnes 5 & 6 feet deep & dug with much labor
for want of tools Some corn is 2 & 3 feet h ig h He re is a
log cabin built bv the mi sionarie whose ration is 12
miles bre jlow the Stream is lined with large
Cottonwood willow & some ash
(june l st 1856 ) Sta rted at I P:\I a fte r fillin g o ur wa te r
ve sels for ourselves & cattle being a lon g d rive Drove
to the summ it & sto pped on th e best of bun ch gr ass,
T he Ind ia n who came fro m Ced ar left us a t Santa
Clara, H is b us ine s wa to ta l , good to th e c hief Jim
who came to o u r cam p with som e of his men without
arms & now sends 3 of h is me n with us to the Rio
Virgi n or Mud d y to t a lk to tha t c hief Cool win d &hard
ro ugh roa d
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rt from losing some cattle in the brush
ul!l ed te-am at starting up a sand hill for half a mile
v.t! 2
mjles to Virgin which is quite a stream for
this country then down about 4 miles Some good road
some heavy sand Picked some missionary berries
1Mbi: h are abundant & very sweet Bought a very good
st aw hat of an Indian for a little ammunition The
ag nt has been making presents of Hats shirts & pants
The shirts & pants they seem to prize highly but hats
they care but little about
There is little timber but small cottonwood &
muskeet The soil is so full of salt or saleratus that the
water is brackish There are no springs'or small streams
& our only resource is the river
4 Drove 8 miles 0 er some ery heavy sand
0 feed
but cane & salt grass Weather very \ arm with little
. d
A
Drove 7 miles very hot & no air tirring One of
my oxen nearly gave out ery heavy sand P
Better
road & a cool breeze
Th three Indians lea e here & go home gi ing their
. tru ion to t 0 more to go with us to the mudd
The,
r e good fellows one of them is on of a
chi f qui e oung from the Santa Clara i ion At
noon b gbt a good man berri s for flour & po -d er
Br Turnbow I got about a peck The are equall as
good as the dried currant Br Samuel Thompson has
been ill se eral da s & confin d to his bed from
rheumatism
6) The Indians left telling the others to tell the
muddys not to steal from us as we were friends A M
shoeing some cattle P M Drove 4 or 5 miles & stopped
at sunset Cool wind with tolerable road

('1 Started early to drive while cool Drove 5 miles with
sand Camped at the last crossing being the 14th time.
Durmg the night the only dog gave the alarm as the
Indiafls were abroad & the horses scattered but soon
gathered up In the morning early several Indians came
in deriving some of our cattle stating they had taken
em om other Indians who stolen them They
wa
d us to give them an ox for pay etc

Hawk for 15.00 each one to pay their share
Oune 8H11856) At 4 PM started up the hill 2miles long
b doubling & i the steepest & worst hill I ever saw
Sometimes we had 10 & 12 yoke to a wagon & hard
ark at that. The last team got b midnight Drove on
till da break & stopped on a little bunch grass
Thompson broke a wagon wheel which had to be left &
two young men with it
A little after sunrise & an early breakfast started &
drove to Muddy where we found a generation of
Indians waiting for our coming
Weather very hot & many cattle were nearly
exhau ted for want of water & one ox did actually drop
down from heat One of mine would have been as bad
had it not been for half a bucket of water which I have
kept for emergencies The other had half a pint of
blood pass him & blood run from their mouths & noses
The greater distress the harder they would press on for
water which they could smell 6 or 7 miles The loose
herd at that distance took a line for water & paid no
attention to the road Many of them were near crazy &
when unyoked run to the-creek & plunged in regardless
of depth & stop till cool Tolerable good feed
An Indian named Tosho came to camp & wanted
some of us to go
administer to his Father who was
very sick I went along Their camp was down the creek
4 miles & I should think there were 100 souls It was
like abe hi 'e & they appeared to live in one familj
They were eating some boiled wheat Some had bread
from unbolted flour & some ere grinding wheat by
rubbing it between two stones
The Indians & squaws were many of th em nearly
nude The are quite fat & unlike the Santa Claras who
are er lean . nearl y t arved & when begging would
hov their kel eron arms legs & body
& cr very
hungry . Som e 6 or 70 of these \ it h their chiefs who
was named Isaac at that time were baptized last spring
B Cluff our interpreter told them to pray for their sick
ones. We laid our hands on the sick man & asked God
to heal him Saw corn 8 inches high & their of an
excellent quality is already cut It takes a great deal of
labor to make their irrigating ditches but they have
some good land but no timber to justify a settlement
(10) A horse team went for Thompsons wagon & came
back by 4 P M very little done in camp till just at night
when 7 of us went up to the ford to hung a cache of
tools etc. mad by Pomeroy 6 years ago in 3 wagon
boxes Found where a great deal of wagon tire had
been dug up but not the one in question
(II) Wrote a letter home & helped repair Thompsons
wagon wheel very hot I never knew what hot weather
was before being the hottest day I ever experienced & I
sweat liberally sitting in the shade

12) Calafornia mail came in early & we sent our letters
home ward
At 4 P.M.started on foot with P colton to dig a well

DI
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in dry lake about the middle of the desert We had fi e
gallons of water which with our tools & blan ke ts were
brought by Thompson & Fuller with horse teams
W a lked till 2 A M & la y down to sleep & the te am s
went on in the morning found our water had been
spilled all but I gallon
(13) After sunri e went to lake I

lh miles . dug 5 feet

& no signs of water \\'e started on to make the best of
our water & started for Vegas 25 miles with 2 quar tsof

water which soon became near caldmg hot & bv the
time we had got 10 mile wa all drank 'we nearly
exhau ted
I topped from fatigue being week
trembling & laid down
t rnv reque t Colton went on
In l~ hour 1 felt better ' went . in 3 miles found him
lavin bv the road ide in the hade of a hill & badlv
parched- with thir t I could noll) speak distinct but
laid my hands upon him & asked God to ble &
rrengthen him He revived immediately & after laying
an hour in the hade tarred on From thi we could not
wal more than 1_ mile at a time then lie down half an
hour or more then up 'on until we "ere met bv a
wagon loaded with water about 2 A ,I ' urplus team
going to help our company We could not speak above
our breath but recovered after drinking freelv of
water, They al 0 gave u bread & milk & filled a
canteen for each of us one more resumed our journey
. walked 10 miles to the Fort without once topping
feeling thankful to God for delivering u from what
seemed to us almost certain death as we could never
have reached water without help
(14) Got into the Fort about 6 A .1 quite worn out &

was glad of a cup of coffee for breakfast with Br
Bleazard Two team here from Calafornia for alt
Lake loaded with Groceries etc The brethren here
have made great progre having been here just one
year to day They have fenced 150 acre of land &
cultivated it built a Fort of Adobes 160 feet square 2
feet thick & 12 high
2 story house a coral with
pani h well etc which con idering that buildin
timber has to be brought 30 miles & all the
inconveniences which have to be surmounted in a new
settlement 1 think cannot be beat The brethren under
the Presidency of John Steel from Parowan are kind
indeed and take an active interest with their teams to
a ist our company across the de en, The teams we
met la t night having over 100 gallons of water & 10
yoke of oxen
. There is a pretty stream of water coming from
springs 3 miles above with a small cool spring near for
drinking The crops look tolerably except potatoes
They are being badly eaten by large worms The soil is
more or less tinctured with saleratus which injures
grain in some places Took supper with Blaazard had
beans & potatoes which were a rare treat During the
night the wagon that went out with water was brought
in by mule team & our empty casks which were filled &
returned as soon as possible the oxen having been left
to a ist our teams & had it not been fo r the kindness of
the brethren no doubt but some of our cattle would
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ha e pe ri hed fo r want o f water
th e Fort it h Colton

lept in the middle of

( 15) Su nday Before noon all the teams got in itho u t
10 ing an an ima l as th e road i hard to tra e l
I feel to th a n k th e b ret h ren from m he art for t heir
genero us libe ralitj in a isting us If t he ha d not t he re
would have been two means bo n left to bleach b t he
road ide to a nothing of cattle P 1 ha ed
had m.
hair cut for the first time since lea ving ho me Mee tin g
at 4 P
T he brethren m a nifest a good pirit
Feet ore from bli ter but ot herwi e 1 dono t feel an
inconvenience from mv se ere walk across t he de en
(16) A committee of 3 have been appointed to

elect
orne land for farming but ha e no t ati fied
them elve I have been doing very little to daj The re i
a prett\ place in the creek for bathing where it is
cu tornarv to wa h at least once or twice a week T he
people ri~ earlv & work night morning & lv by in the
heat in the middle of the day
( 17) The Committee have seelecred abo ut 12 acres of

land for gardens giving each persop l~ acre T he
prospetc)t for land looks slim. 10 t of the wheat i
badlv blasted . a great deal of smut potatoe . corn
eaten bv worm The land is filled with aleratu To all
appearance there will not be ~ enough grain to
uppon the mi ion Things look rather disheanning
(june I t h I 56) R u n ou t th e land 40 rods by 4 made
a ditch & turned th e water on as it needs water before
plowing P;\ I very hot
All hand clearing off the ground of brush etc 3
men toe 'ing plows The) have tock-d mine for the
public use Cool wind most of the day

(19)

(20) Mos; of the cattle have been drove 3 miles up the
creek for feed Finished grubbing & began plowing
Cool wind & comfortable working
Thi at fir t seems a prettv location & after cro ing
a 50 mile De en seem allmo t a paradise but after
looking around & seeing so little prospeer of making a
li\ ing seems disheanning & if some of the boys should
get homesick 1 could not blame them m uch 1 have
kept up prettv good courage yet hoping all things will
work together for good if we do our dutv
(21) Holding plough where the water has been the
ground works well but where ith as not is perfect dust
which nearly suffoca tes us Coo l S wind all day
We work in a company T here is a little shirking but
as little as 1 ever saw
(22) Sunday A. 1 Pre a ch ing by Wm Riley at Covens
on the Patriarchal order & nece itv of obeving counsel
P .1 bv Thos. Hall on the pro peer of crop of writing
home a true statement of the a ffa irs here H e was
followed by Coven Pres. Pro Tern ad ising to b ui ld up
this place regardle of conseq uences H ot wind most of
the day
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appo inted to look & run o ut the same
Uuly I st 1856) A M Grubb ing P M wa tering Part of
the day very hot Evening d rew fo r o ur lots of I acre & 8
feet each & 35 acre lots beside I would not give myoId
hat for all the land in this field if fenced & broke

Turnbows lot & mine join A M we replowed a
s81aU piece for potatoe.s etc P M worked for Wm
Va nce on wheat bin. Thi morning went to the springs
near t hree miles west for our cattle Feed good Cool
win d & quite heavy through the night
Aa ron Far r has not been able to work for a few days
bur is getting better The hot climate does not agree
with Iii"
Turnbow complains of rheumatism &
e ipelas Thompson gains slowly
26 Suff red from Head ache worked some for Vance
Turnbow worked on our lots Weather comfortable
H ea vy wind all night
27 AMery heavy south wind worked for ance P
Watering After the furrows were made the water
run in & planted yesterday To day it wants water
again
28) Thi morning saw in the field se eral Indians &
one of the brethren driving them out by pushing them
& pulling by the hai which cau ed some excitement &
they went away mad mad (sic) thr atning to ill our
aule. Co en sent for the cattle up the creek at night
put a double guard P
Washing being my first e ay
since leaving home Toward night watered a little corn
to make it come up Cool Several bright fires were seen
at the Indians camp the fore pan of the night I was on
gu ard the latter part
29 Sunday This morning the ·chief came in to talk
H e did not want to hun the Mormons & did not want
his people to steal but they were very hungry The
squaws & children would cry & h could not keep them
out of the fields but did not want the squaws hurt nor
their hair polled & went feeling better but said some of
his men were mad enough to die A M Sermon by P
Colton on faith & works Covert read a letter from Pres
B Young received last fall requesting us to to (sic) bear
wrrh the Indians be on our guard that they do not steal
. he didto put up with it as u h Vi re th ir custom
PM Herdililg

(2) A M Finished grubbing P M Binding wheat for
ance Part of the time very sultry In this (old) field
there is about 75 acres of which one third is good for
nothing & only one third of the whole is good land
There is here now 103 souls to eat & at an estimate
of 10 bush per acre which is high there will be 1000
bush wanting & there is more coming
(3) A M Finished binding for Vance P M Cuthbert
hardened my axe which I ground Had a very light
drizzling rain but not enough to wet ones shirt
The Indians & Squaws have had good times
gleaning wheat for since Monday. They turn out en
masse both old & young They need some watching as
their is to steal Cool & cloudy
Some of the boys are fitting up for home for a visit &
some to bring their families

(Fourth) A M Bound wheat for Foster P M helped
Turnbow haul brush
E ening had a dance I danc(e)d once & went to bed
Weather uncommon hot & threatning rain with
distant thunder Turnbow most sick with hard work
which makes him nervous
(5) \ ery hot P M Cooler Hauling brush & making
fence
I have not much strength as two or three hours hard
work brings a weakness & trembling hitherto unknown
to me
Threatning rain with low distant thunder
Toothache through the night. Cool
(6) Sunday A M Preaching by A L Fullmer Four
brethren started home a little after sunset I sent some
berries by Foster Bleazard said he had 7 \--2 lbs coffee
stolen The fort was searched & the Indians bear the
blame some think none was lost Wrote some letters
(7) Very hot indeed A M Hauling brush & finished our
fence 246 feet P M binding wheat for Covert Pres
Bringhurst came in with 3 wagons about dusk Teams
with water started immediately to meet ox teams on
the desert

(8)
ry hot Thermometer 150 in sun & 130 in shade
worked mo t of the day for Covert binding oats At 2 P
I Th 0 teams arne in very tired The Horses came in
from the rang dripping and perfectly wet with sweat
The Fort is well filled with with wagons
9) Cradling for Bleazard Ther 110 in shad Covert &
family sick from accidentally using Calomel sometime
for Sal ratus They are getting better
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Eat corn for breakfast The first this season
10) A M Cradling for Bleazard P . Too hot to work
Ther 1:>0 hade Some Coere In d ia ns in camp They live
in a S \\' direction from here Corn & Beet for dinner
Barney wa stung on the neck by a scorpion but
nothing serious
(II) Down ear lv & finished bindin wheat for Covert P
~I Watering c~rn in garden
(12) Clearing weed off Ceo Bean land to plant Two
Indian started with the bov on undav for. Lake
One came back to night Ther in hade 110
(1 3) unday A ~I Preaching bv Pre , Bringhur t He
thin there ha been too much Iving in the shade this
sea o n etc etc Th e amount of our pro i ion ha been
take n r rhere i n ow 3:> Ib to the per on which ha
been represented to the Pres for ca n idcrarion P:vI
Preaching bv Tho , Hall followed f" Pre , Calafornia
mail r rhev a v the hottest weather t hev ever "'" on
the route . Th~v lav bv some day of 'h o r weather
Between meetings :>0o(us went to'the prings at the
head of the c ree k aboqt 2 I".! mile
Went into one
apparently 2 o r 3 feet deep with clay bottom bur really
there ha no bottom been found & white sand
co nt in u a lly boiling In this we could not ink when in a
randing po -ture lower than the brea t . without care
would topple over I could lay on mv back & float till I
ot tired There is another about the same size a short
di ran ee off Cool wind rna t of the day
( 14) Hoei nz in my garden P ~I Mail went north & 2 of
o u r boy' with t hern clearing off weeds & stuck a stub in
rnv foot & quite sore Cool wind
(july I:> I :>6) Working for Thompson framing the
husk for stones Cool wind all dav 'blew verv hard all
nighr S L . lail came in about noon coming in 9 days
Had no letter nor news of any kind I was somewhat
di appointed as I have not heard from home since
leaving They are at lea t I think ungenerous
(16) \\'orking for Thompson weather warmer ~Iy foot
inflamed & very painful P ~ I Turnbow plowing lail
went out. The simple na tives stand around us while at
work & inquire what we are making & then how long
before the mill will start
(17) Ther . 130 in sun Not working on acco unt of my
foot Turnbow finished plowing Men d ed my shoes &
baked a loaf of bread
H ea rd an In d ia n explain how their arrows are
po isoned, They first m ak e a r a rrlesn ak e m a d & m ak e it
bit the liver of a deer or so me other a n im a l which is
then hung up to rot T he he ad of th e arrow head is
then stuc k into it H e said if th e flesh is broke n by o ne
of those arrows it was ce rtai n dea th Th eir a rrows are
not all poisoned
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( I ) A 1 Pl ant ed o ur co rn o ne acre fo r 3 of u P 1
warering corn in garden whi c h look bu t m id d li n
W ea t h er cool 'cloud
(19) At a meeting la r t hur da, e ening a ne fort as
talked of ' a building commi ttee o f t h ree
ere
appointed of which I was o ne T o d a j h a e been
looking- about orne b rethren h a e been u p the cree k
lookm
land t hat wa
recommended b
P re ,
Bringhur r bur no go The land is the re b ut no soil
T h e corn here i near h a lf destroyed by worms
120) unday em our cattle to the herd A I P re a c h in g
bv Father Wm r-Io'
H e was followed bv Pr e
Br inghur t on our duties . what we "ere sent here to
do He ~ave orne quite a raking for not attending
rneeting
not taking building lot 111 the n w fort
Covert spoke highly of the Vegas to dav in public
while bur a few day ince he wa underraring the same
in private to the lowest notch Evening Preaching by
Ceorgc Bean & Ed on Barnev had a lighr shower
before noon . a tolerably he avv rain Through the
ni L ht which wet me to t he kin rhrou h two rhick quilts
a I slept ou of door
everal mudd) Indian are here
on a vii r & to ger sorrier hing [Q eat
121) A . 1\ crv hot Worked orne for Thompson on the
ditch P ~ I orne cooler H a ve been looking a location
for a fort with t he committee . Pres.
122) A ~I Helped Barnev make gare [Q the water ditch
P . I A i ring to make calculations for the size of the
Fort . drawing a plan of it which wa not perfect
(23) Helping make a ditch [Q water our gardens P ~I
Helped Cuthbert about hi coal pit & drew another
plan of the new fort Thi morning II tarred for the
lead mines 30 miles [Q explore The In d ia n are
moving east [Q gather me quire pod for food near the
Colorado or t hat way
(24) Verv warm H a ve done bur little Except [Q et the
corner stakes [Q m) farming & garden 101 The In d ia n
are omewhat trouble orne for 2 or 3 night past taking
squashes melons from the fiel d & corn & some wheat
ha been threshed by them A guard in the field [Q
night I imagine these In d ia ns a re influenced bv the
muddies [Q thieve several of whom are here on a visit
Thev seldom real but what thev can eat & in one case
when they took a sack of flour' or meal t hev sent the
sack back a few days after W he n hor es o r 'callie are
taken it is on lv [Q ear th em as rh e v h a ve n o o the r U Sf'" fo r
them All th~ir effect they can' carrv with ease & of
clothing they need but lillie & gener~lIy go naked or
nearly so
The In d ia ns bring word of wh ites so u th sup p a ed [Q be
C S sun'eyo rs
(2:» Wem to th e M esquit e for timber for Th ompson
sa w trees two or m ore feet th rough bur would not ho ld
th eir size m ore than 4 o r 5 fee t Brethren ca m e in from
th e m in e report unfa vo rable
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PM helped to

My name is

Worked some for Thompson turnbow sowed

(5) Started early & drove 4 miles Had to cut our road
some of the through scruby cedar & pinion pine as we
leave the Calafornia road Got to the spring about 9 A
M & three brethren that came on this morning early
had cleared the spring so that we have plenty of water
Felt very tired being affected with trembling Had
dinner & felt better P M Some of the brethren went up
to examine the mines I took a walk over the rocky hills
with Wilkerson & found 2 small caves Weather much
cooler than at Vegas Toward night had a light shower
(6) I was one of three to look out a road to the mines It
was our judgement that it would cost 1,000 to make a
pack trail from the springs to the Lead

bu wheat Ther at 158 in sun The hottest day yet
Ev ning meeting Pres prefered a charge against E
Cu hb rt for insulting language to him & tried by
hims 1£ Cuthbert acknowledged his fault & promised
to amend

(7) Came to the conclusion that it would not be wisdom
with our present means to undertake the road & the
Lead Cut some wood & made a tar kiln A good many
Indians gathering in to get something to eat

Qui
I t 1856 Ther 110 in shade some \ arrner than
ye cerday
Evening charg preferred against Wm
Burston b Co ert for not obeying orders while on the
road Burston as cut off the church for I ing although
h re as no evidence of the fact During the day the
T achers had to settle some difficulties between two
i ters Getting read for mines

(8) Started back & came to Cottonwood A good de al
warmer Turnbow sick

Los egas August 1st 1856) Ther. 108 in shade Some
thunder & toward night a heavy wind
2) Packing up & putting a ay our trunks which with
some other things e have left in care of Br Hulett
Ther 108 in shade & threatning rain
3 Sunday A M Preaching b Hul e & Fuller Pres ga e
cou sel to the sisters etc
About 3 P M Started for the mines Drove to the
springs 3 miles where we took supper of mush & milk
was made in large kettle for all hands 14 men & 3
Indians who go along to take care of our cattle nights
They are good herdsmen their only fault is guarding
them too close Have 3 wagons 6 yoke oxen & 5 cows
Started just before dark on a drive of 20 miles to the
Cottonwood Springs very rough hard road & got
through about daybreak & a long tedious night
Weather through the night cloudy & threatning with
thunder & lightning I walked all the way & was glad to
st. P A Merrian drove all night divested of everything
but pants & hat

(9) Started early & drove to the fort N V Jones came in
yesterday to take charge of digging the lead Our
company business is done & for any man to start a
company to dig lead & melt it when there was not a
man in it that ever saw a lead mine or smelting furnace
& hardly knew lead ore when they saw was perfect
nonsense & I so expressed my mind before starting
(10) Sunday Jones told the people his business & read
his papers from Pres Young authorizing him to call on
uch of the southern missionaries as his judgement
might dictate to assist him in getting the lead He was
opposed by Pres Bringhurst who said Jones should have
neither men or means & if any \ ent with him suc h
should be cut off the mission .
(11) Jones called the brethren of this springs mission
together as he said Pres Young gave him exclusive
jurisdiction over them & wished most of them to go
with him & he would stand between them & all harm
Most of us responded readily although opposed b)
Bringhurst who manifested anything but kindness
Have been nearly sick but worked some on the mill,
There will but few go to the mines till the mill runs
(Lead Mines August 12th 1856) A M Bringhurst tried
to reconcile matters with Jones as he did not the
difficulty to go to Pres Young knowing that Jones had
written to Pres Young about his treatment from the
time Jones arrived They compromised & Jones did not
send his letter but read it to Bringhurst
P 1 Jones & his miners started & Turnbow went
with th m working some for Thompson ,ery hot
Wrote a letter for Turnbow
(13 Working for Thompson P 1\1 Looked through my
garden & it is a dull prospect for a crop There is not
trength of soil to bring corn to maturity & the worms
have riddled it already
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(15) W o rk ing for Thompson P 1\1 Jone came back He
report very fav orable of the Lead
( 16) W orking at th e raze which is diffi cult to make
tight fro m loo seness of the soil
( 17) Sunda y Cal. ma il working a t the mill Jones
started o n e team to the mines P;\I \''''ent over to the
In d ian c a m p with George Bean
( 1 ) \\'rot e a short letter to Home r P ;\1 Mail went out
( 19) Salt Lake mail about noon but nothing for me 1\11'
fo lks must h a ve forgotten m e
(20) Read ing the n ews m ost of the day
(21) Sta rted for the mi n es & drove to the springs b y
su nset Col d nigh t b u t some mosquitoes & toothache
Ther fo r a fe w d ays has b een less th an 100 in the
m orn ing fr om 50 to ' 6 0
(22) D ro ve to Cot to nw ood springs T eams weak & tired
Gr ass abou t veg a s is very sca rce & C attle are getting
poor Fo re pa rt of n ig h t ha d a se ve re to ot hacke Cool
night

To feel that the group at the fireside
\\ as thinking of me as 1 roam
Oh yes twould be joy beyond measure
To know that they miss me at home

When twilight approaches the season
That ever is sacred to song
Does some one repeat my name over
And sigh that 1 tarry too long
And is there a chord in the music

That 's missed when my voice is away
A cord in each heart that a wakens
Regret a t m y wearisome stay

( 23) Dro ve to the Lead spri ngs some of ou teams gave
o ut & were tu rned loo se Melons for dinner Br ead beef
& tea wit h chee e for su p per • 'ight se ve re toorhacke
till 12 M in ers repo rt n ot so fa vo rab le as at first

Do they sit me a chair at the table

(24 ) Sunday b ee n fixing our c a m p e tc as there is hurry

When evening pleasures are nigh

to load som e teams for S L J on es hired the Indians to
bring down 10 ,000 Ibs of o re fo r 10 sh irt
They
brought one lo ad on th eir ba ck & left Put o n my
underclothes which 1 put off on th e Rio Virgin June l st
fr om exce ive h ea t D id n ot go to bed from Toothache
nor sleep

\ ...hen the c a n d les are lit in the parlor
And th e stars in the bright azure sk y
And when th e good nights are repeat ed
And a ll lay th em down to their sleep

( 25 ) W or king the road U n well • ' ig h ts slept about an

hour from tooth ac he
( 26 ) W orking the road Slept most of the night

Four

yoke of cat tle hauling big rock for the furnace
(2 7) Cutting wood for Coal Timber is scrubby pinion
pi ne & ceda r Did not close my eyes at night

(28) W orki ng pack trail to the mines
At noon
wo rkm a n pulled m y tooth partly out & 1 pressed it into
its place ag a in Slept soundly the first night for near
two weeks Jones started to Vegas from a letter received
yeste rd ay from Bringhurst stating we could have no
beef ca t tle a ccording to Jones arrangement nor a
blacksmith at p resent Our work will have to stand
without a smith & would progress but slowly without
p ro vision
Song

Do th ey think of the absent & waft me
And whisper good nig(h )t while they weep

Do they miss me at home do they miss me
At morning at noon or at or at (sic ) night
Or linger one gloomy shade round them
Which only my presence can light
Or joys less invitingly welcome
Or pleasure less hale than before
Because one is missed from their number
Because 1 am with them no more

Do they miss me at home do they miss me

T 'would be an assurance most dear
To know at this moment some loved one
Was sa ying 1 wish he was here

I have seen fit to copy these lines but know not the
author but suppose them to emanate from the pen of
some homesick chap or whose friends would not write
him
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e foundaeion & hauling rock for

(15) Making a door frame which are posts hewed & set
in the ground Mail came in this morning & left toward
evening
(16 Jones started home to rig a blast furnace Jae L
Workman &Jos Stewart also & A Merriam to Parowan
for flour
(17) Hauled poles & made scaffold for the masons
Turnbow has charge till Jones return about six weeks
(18) A M Cutting timber for lintels PM wheeling mud
for masons weather threatning
(19) Wheeling mud Rainy most of night slept in the
wagon

September Ist) Hauling rock & mortar weather cool
& comfortable
2 Hauling timber for furnace with Turnbow
3 Hauling timber for furnace with Turnbow P M
A other mule team came for lead Got a hat 3.00 &
knife .75 of Jones
4 Making a box of split cedar to wash mineral in
S A
Cutting poles for scaffold It is hard to find
poles or timber of any kind 12 or 14 feet long P M
Tending mason
Cold E wind
6 Helping m
ortar !lorning & evening coats are
agreeable
Framing timber to gripe the furnace
7 Sunda
Barney went to the Fort
8.9) Framing timber to gripe the furnace
10) Helpi.ng the Blacksmith P I Put fire in the
furnace It draws ell & is made like a p arling oven
but cracks 'ery bad with heat It is made of sand stone
Blowed out before day as the ore did notsmelt well
(11) A M Helping blacksmith P M Helping make
adobes some are burning lime on a log heap to smelt
the lead Vance came from Vegas

(20) A M Cloudy with a little rain Finished laying rock
before noon
After dinner A Cahoon A L Fullmer & P Colton left
for home E Barney goes with them from Vegas Benj
Cluff went to Vegas which reduces our company to 10.
(21) Sunday took a tramp over the mountains with
\\lilkerson found several small caves was overtaken b y
rain & surrounded by clouds thunder & lightning Got
wet but made a fire under some rocks & dried ourselves
Came back by the diggings Heavy rain in the night
The Indians all left some days since taking a coat
some dishes provisions etc They are probably not far
off as they have Since taken some things from the
mines & close by camp have taken an axe & ox hide
Ira Harchs horse was taken last night Turnbow &
Lewi found some good timber 4 or 5 miles o f but hard
to get to
(22) A 1 Cutting timber for roof P ~I on the roof
(23) A M Cutting timber for roof PIon the roof
Finished covering one room The miners have been
helping yesterday & to day as the weather is rather
belious sleeping out P 1\1 Went down to the junction of
this & the Cal. road The mail has not passed Weather
fair

(1$) Mixing mortar for adobes to build a new furnace

(24) Working at the house
Mail about noon
Bringhurst did not send our letters & papers as he
agreed Indians on Rio Virgin rather saucy to both
mails They have been mad since their chief Jim was
killed last summer by the Muddies when caught
stealing some squaws & children from the latter Vance
started home on horseback

yesterday another trial was made to smelt without
sacee s Dolten started home with one mule on account
of a felon on his finger Workman is laid up with one
Brin~hurst sent by ance to have 3 brethren that came
from the fort to return forthwith

(25) Hauling timber for house roof etc Vance came
back just at night bringing some min(in)g tools that
wer s nt by an Indian to Vegas last week which he left
1 ~ miles Weather fair but cool

S ptemb r 14th 1856 Sunda wri :ing a saucy letter
heme being exed at them for not writing Some are
w~ mg at the new furna
& some have killed a beef
lu
for lead expected to start borne to day
but ha e con luded to top 3 days The last 3 da s ha e
en much warmer than common

(26 0 er the mountain for timber for horse power to
blast furnace Had a hard road but some first rate
timber some 4 & 5 feet through Elder Amasa Lyman
with 6 wagons came in to day bound for San
Bernadino Also B Cluff &
Fuller from \ egas with
provision

12) A M Haling rock for a house which is to be 42 feet
long & 16 wide of stone 2 thick & 8 high P M Hauled
two loads wood for coal
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Amasa Ierriarn & Edso Barney have been dropped
from th e Vegas mission There has been quite a stir at
Vegas to make a di vision between Bringhurst & Jones
as B see ms jealous of his authorit y Cluff brought
letters I had on e from m y wife Sh e has written some
th at I ha ve not re ceived
(27) Turnbow & 2 men went for a log to m ake a sh a ft I
wor ked o n th e roof Eld er Lym an & Co left a bo u t I P
I H e ex p ressed sat isfactio n th e wa y work p rogresses
Even in g pl ayed chess with W ilkerson su rveying
(28) Su nday A 1\1 wr iti ng some for T u rn bwo P 1\1
Read in g h isto ry of Delhi & st udyi ng
(29) T urnbow W ilkerso n & myse lf went fo r p oles P 1\1
finished putti ng poles on the roof
(30) Went with Tu rn bow for log to m ake arms to sh aft
lef t our load as a n ox gave ou t
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Wind through the night from north
(9) Started after a breakfast of pancakes & bo iled com
& drove to lower Cottonwood Cool & wore our coats all
day ot a soul at Vegas asked me to eat 1 0 thanks for
hospitality
(10) Started earl y & came to the upper spring which
was dry after breakfast 1 went about two miles west to a
spring to fill our canteens Got to the mines before
sunset B Cluffs cow was driven off wedn day night
also Jones 2 mules but they got away & came back Last
Sunday P M E Lindsay went down into a hole or cave
ne a r by & when down 60 feet at the end of his rope had
to let go & fall in the d ark abou t 12 feet & stopped o n a
sma ll place from which two other holes sta rt ed & went
to a great depth He was got out with difficulty Hard
fr ost

(October 1st 1856) A M Helped level the floo r whi ch is
earth & make a hearth of clay P 1 moved our wa gons
up to the house & put our things inside Thos . Sand ers
has been quite sick for a few days During the n ight a
wolf was shot & another caught in a trap E Li ndsa y
killed a beef ox

( 11) Pu tt ing sa n d boa rd & re ach to m y wagon haul ed a
load of timber etc Turn bow & othe rs duggi ng trench
for srackad cattle yard Duri ng th e nig h t was kept
awa ke by wolves An axe tak en fro m the min es last
ni gh t & provisions taken an indic ation of In d ians

(2) A 1 cutting co a l wood P 1\1 prepa ri ng beef for
drying which is cut from the bo ne d ipped in hot b rine
& hung out to dry weat he r fa ir

( 12) Sunday Reading & writing home but took tim e to
m end m y p ants Tig h t o n guard
( 13) A . f Pu tt in g up gate posts & finished th e co rral &
put o u r ca t tle in

(3) A M Cutting wood The trees a re first tri mmed &
then cut down being 4 or 5 feet high P M ca ug h t the
mules & hauled o ne loa d from over th e m ountain & 3
la rge loads of wood Q u ite cool all day

(14) Turnbow &self hew ing & dressing sh aft 10 feet
lo ng & 15 inches 8 square Summe & Grundy one a
smi th & o ne a smelter from San Bernadino came in

(4) Cutting & hauling wood for coal
(5) Sunday A 1\1 Half soled m y shoes & mended m y
pants P M sta rt ed for Vegas with Wilkerson Had a
horse between us went to Lower Cottonwood spring &
camped nea r the Indians slept warm with one blanket
Thr-atriing rain

(15) Morticed the shaft which is new business The rest
of the bo ys are making a new furnace on a new plan

(6) Sta rted early & got to Vegas by noon Most of the
b re thren were at the springs trying to let down more
water so as to send for more missionaries Jas Bean
t reat ed us to water melons
The Indians steal from the field every night Sunday
nigh t th ey drove off a calf for Bringhurst & one for
cove rt yester d ay they took Bringhursts best ox
(7) Wilkerson is repairing his wagon P 1\1 helped him
cut com Preaching Sunday last by Covert stating they
had cast most of the devils out of the fort meaning
th ose that went with Jones S Thompson was ordered to
leave but has not weather cool
(8) Very windy Wilkerson got his tire set We got in our
load & with 2 yoke one his & the other mine started
about 9 in the evening & drove to the springs There
seems to be as little union in that fort as there could be
with the number about 20 men

( 16) Working at the furnace A M Hall & Summe
start ed for Vegas to do some Blacksmithing & carry
our letters finished the furnace before night
(17) Hauled two large logs for log furnace P M
Charging the furnace & cutting wood some Calafornia
emigrants came just at night
(O cto ber 17th 1856) They say the mail went the other
road Cloudy threatning rain The Brethren from
south brought a supply of Coffee & Golden syrup
which were a rare treet Fired furnace about 2 P M &
run it out by 2 f making only 12 pigs from 4000 Ibs of
ore
(18 ) Over the mountain after logs for furnace with
Turnbow & Wilkerson Got back about dark with two
large logs had bad luck & upset once & very hard road
on cat ties feet Bought of an Irish U S deserter a flannel
shirt for 10 Ibs flour also sold five Ibs for 75 cts cash
which is the first money I have had since leaving home
Ice thick as glass
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my senior President which he published without my
knowledge as I did not design it for that

td wind all day suo on a high mountain
Jillmring drrough the mountains for logs for
rrace 00 cattle are badl pinched with cold &
g r Flannel shirt ery comfortable. P M making
morirce in a long stick for horse power From 4500 Ibs
mineral they got but 8 pigs of 50 Ibs each Grundy is
II afident there is a large per cent of silver as there is a
J: g with it unknown to lead Began to snow just at
mght & continued till morning
Evening melted some sera ps of lead 12 or 14 Ibs &
ast them in the bottom of a pig mould of 3 Ibs each to
arr to my bovs
Zl

Snowing most of the time P M clear Hall &
umrne came back from ega & A 1erriam returned
from Cedar City with a load of flour & some teams
going 10 San Bernardino from Cedar The Indian are
daY stealing com potato etc
Hall sa s tbey got their or done with difficulty. a
Bringburst expr ed himself that he did not much
t to help Jones any more in I ad work
ending sho s & stocking Put on stockings the first
tiro thi s a 00 The snow melted fa t hen falling but
Z inche deep Some brethren at egas are out of
bread
22 Fixing saw put P
orthern mail came
ent &
he other teams John Hunt a)S all brethren of Vegas
mission now at home are ad ised not to return
Peart Summe Grundy Lewi Lindsaj & Hatch
started exploring mineral at th north mines & expect
to be absent 8 or 10 days Cold night
23 Helping A Merriam to saw hard work The mine is
not veryproductive Ice 3 /8 of inch at night Last night
& to night slept in the house with Amasa Merriam We
are but 8 in No. Wilkerson started to Vegas for our

Ie rers
24 Sno ing slowly P M Wilkerson returned with our
J tters I had one from my family Father & Mother
Grain scarce but has been sold at 1.00 All the women
ere set free who wish d to be at Conference from
~r

"From Johnsons Fort Iron Co., Aug 16 Brs Thomas
Smith William Daly James Dally & James W. Bay
write that they never asked, nor thought of asking pay
from an traveller for grass & water at their Fort
Ever one is aware of the general liberality in all our
settlements & especially towards Elders passing on
their journeys still it is quite possible that Elder Brown
as stated in his letter printed in 0 20 of the current
volume met with some one at Johnsons Fort who
politely asked pay fo(r) grass & water for the above
named persons are not all who live at that place & they
enter a disclaimer only for themselves.
But what matters it brethren! If any are illiberal , let
them learn liberality & the liberal are sure of their
reward, if they continue
Most of the day writing letters home Sunday
(27.28) Sawing Turnbow put up & fired a coal pit
(29) Sawing P M Getting wood & putting up tar kiln
(30 sawing P I Miners returned having found some
rich specimens but 3 miles from a small spring The
Po\ d r expected from Cal was carried past by Mr
Thorpe
(31) A I chopping P M Preparing logs to saw
ember 1) Sa" ing weather fine but cool with frosty
nights
(2) Rambling with Amasa on the mountains north
Sav the mountain springs here Col Reese lost his
mone Got back by 2 P M tired
(3 A M cutting ood P M Helping charge the furnace
(4) A I Cutting wood P M fitting it for the furnace
Got from 2000 Ibs of mineral 7 pigs of 50 Ibs each

(I 0

(5) With Amasa hunting timber
(6) Cutting wood A M for furnac P M for Coal Killed
our la t beef
(7) A M went with Arnas for wood P M charged the
furnace
(8) Framed the post for horse power put up a board
partition in house W & M cut up & salted beef
(9) Sunday done some washing etc
(10) finished sawing when within a few strokes of
finishing the log fell on my head & shoulders laming
my arm
(II) Not working Our foreman about discouraged not
hav ing powder to blast & the miners can do but little

Hn bands
be

sawing Cool ind & hard frost at night
he following from b 0
ret ews of

12) P M Fixing an ox frame to shoe our cattle as some
are getting so lame foot sore they will not go go feed
(13 At th ox frame
14 Started for Vegas with B Cluff Got very lame Got
to the fort about dark & took supper with Jas Bean &
lept with Moss.

DlAR
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( 15) Fair washed m y wheat & pul it out to dry Ind ia ns
are very troublesome Stealing everything they can
Evening went to Seventies meeting heard much talk
about the Liars & Devils in & around the fort meaning
I suppo e tho e that do not favor Bringhurst Covert
ta lked the loude t & m eaniest Bringhurst ha heard
that he i dropped from his office & amuel Thompson
is o r will be in hi s place They abu ed Thompson so
that he left the house
(16) unday Watching my wheat went to meeting long
eno ug h to hear Bringhurst . Covert defend them elves
when th ere has be en no c ha rge Evening loud but not
powerfu l pre aching

(2 ) Read in g PM" e n t d own looked at o u r ca u l
modera te
Turnbo
h as been ailing for t 0
Erv ipelas He is better Got of Grund om
eed

(I i ) Fin ished dryin g my 'hea t Cal mail ca m e in just at
nig h t
( I ) Reading Ma il went about noon High wind from
, 'o rth
( 19) Doing But lit tle but visit about th e fort Helping
T hom pson some

(Decem be r l st ) ABLe -is went to ega to see if
Jones had come Oro e the cattle up to water & back
. went up to the mines
eather moderate

20) L ma il came befo re day & had a \e ry co ld time
cro ing th e De er t Ha d a letter from ho me wifes
health poor bu t getting better Br Jo h n crosby ha s been
helping he r to sell he r beef co ' God ble him . lail
sto pped to re pair wago n Ther e i a sc hoo l hou e begun
her e of 2 sto ries The up per sto ry for administering
or d in an ces to the natives T o build it there is a tax of 38
dollar Each ma n if not pa id propert y to be sold etc
(2 1) t arred at 10 I,<z A . I with the ma il cool wind with
some rain Go t to Upper Cottonwood by dark They
too k their a n im als two miles to gra I selpt on the
ground & ve ry cold with a Dutchman
(2 2) T ook breakfast with the boys & came to the forks
of ro ad with t hem & got to the mines by noon All
han ds anx ious fo r the letters & papers that I brought
b u t muc h d iscouraged h aving nothing to do Evening
all hands read ing the news
(. .ovem ber 23 rd I 56) Rea d ing
Su nday snowing m ost of las t night
wind
(24) Doing almost nothing which
order of the day Amasa started for
now during the night
(25) Snowing most of the day
some

m ost of the da y
& to day with cold
appears to be the
Vegas this morning

washing & mending

(26) Snow this morning about 8 inches went down the
kanyon 2 Y.! miles & found our cattle on good feed &
no snow P ~ I Got the box on my wagon to st art
homewa rd Cold night Doing nothing m akes m e
homesick
(2i ) A M Men d ing my clothes P M Re ading Snow
grad ually leaving very cold ni gh t

(29) Read ing mo t of the da Took a al do n to the
cattle H ig h wind all day J u t at night In d ia n John
came 4 da s from Vegas P rep a ring to lea e
(30 ) unday Reading & studying Trigonometry P
wal .ed to the top of Kan on no
inch some more
to day Another Indian thi mornmg came in

(2) Purrering about B Lewis came back b dark but no
new from Jones Cattle drove in to get an earl} start in
the morning
(3) St art ed a t 9 A M and drove to COlion wood springs
near t he mountain Found good field without the rocks
The two Indians came with us barefoot through the
now Weather fine being much warmer that at the
mine & no snow
(4) This morning went down to the road Saw Thos Hall
pass He merely spoke He appeared in ill humor P , I
about camp reading After sunset which comes earlv
from a very tall mountain west I took a scramble
among the rugged sand stones Our company is six viz J
Peart B Lewis \ V Wilkerson I Hatch Milton Turnbow
& myself & the two nati es Our fare is simple Last
night for supper had pancakes & tea for dinner Tea &
pancakes so that have a variety Our tea is made of the
desert rush which makes a not unpleasant beverage
Our cattle are doing fine & are bu y filling up their
empty carcasses
(5) A l-I Tinkering m y wagon PM Took a stroll up the
kanyon 2 miles which is a very rough place & full of
stones frome (sic) the size of a mo untain down to
nothing
(6) Abo u t cam p all day & te di ou s work it is I hard ly
know what I sho uld do had I not a few books such as
Algebra Geo m et ry & Su rveying with wh ich I can while
awav the otherwise tedious hou rs Another fine d a y but
cold' nigh t but we sleep in our wagons & keep warm
Af ter sunrise we need no fire nor co a ts
(i) Sunda y After breakfast A Merriam ca m e to camp
st a ting that J ones was at Cottonwood Lower springs &
wa nted us to hitch up & drive back to the mines It was
noon before we started but gOt there after dark
pass ing -1 of Jones teams at the quarry Jones had gone
on with one team having a wife with him Summe &
Grundy started for home Saturday night B Lew is
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h l'm a

The 4

then conducted by a pipe to the fire. Jones gave us a
lecture at supper occasioned by some insinuating
r m rk that had been made about pro\ isions cooking
tc
eather cool & cloudy Work progresses slow. Got
top te board shirrs of Jones price 2.00
1 .19
or ing at the machiner P
Raised the big
haft Four nati es have been packing down mineral
for 2 or 3 days to buy pants

20) Put the big wheel together & put up Counter shaf
000 lb flour P M
All hands 'ere
204 'himself 167

aking horse power for blast furnace
arm A
ef ill d Ha e beef por butter . bread Sumrne &
Grund returned

ith trundle head which runs first rate. The Four Pah
res left thi morning to bring ore from another mine
the know of They walk bare foot through the snow &
carr their moccasins which to them are valuable 7 or 8
came in from Parowan bound for Calafornia They
reporr from Vegas difficulties between Riley & Father
Hulett The latter an aged harmless man was pitched
into by Riley & would have used him roughly but by
the timely intervention of a third parry who put an end
to the quarrel by breaking several adobes over Rileys
head

(21 unda
France P
arm

dr
ng shaft or trundle head
or mg at tit ho e power
alone e emngs
i mg borne & to D ac into h my pre ident
unda John Louder too our letters . a pair of
ul to Cotton ood P
reading orne books from
home that I had not found before One cop of
Graham
tastefull ornamented ith pink nbbons
on ne of hich were tasteful! arranged the ords
From our
ife which I accepted as a token of
fection & esteem
Got of Jone one flannel shirt 2 hank linen thread I
COal" e & 1 fine comb one bar ap
two pair socks
15
Merriam at horse power Other hands making
a new pack trail to the min s
16 At the horse power Jones ha charged me with full
board at 4.00 per week when for two weeks we had
nothing but bread Have been a little out of humor
ha ing heard that Jon es has taken the contract to get
the lead at 4 cts & then had men appointed as
m ion aries to work for him Is it fair

I Reading John Taylors diSCUSSIOn in
mending my shirr weather very fine &

(22) Tinkering about the machinery
Turner &
Roundy came from the herd with five mules for
packing do n ore
asons began the furnace
2!1) Putterin about Pack trail finished
brought each three loads

the mules

(24) djusting scales for weighing mineral lead etc Got
2 paIrs pants of Jones 8.00 Indians ha e been packing
some bring over 100 Ibs at a load Killed a beef An ox
lasts near 2 weeks
(25) Cutting wood for coal P M Furnace began but
works slow cast three pigs This I suppose could be
Christmas in another country but this
(26) Starred the furnace at IDA M & cast 6 pigs The
ore yields 30 per cent
P M S Thompson & Hulett came from Vegas
bringing Letters & papers & the mournful intelligence
of the death of President Jedediah M Grant My Family
are well Evening reading the news
{27) Breaking ore for the furnace A cold raw wind
Sm Ired 8 pigs which took from 8 A M till sunset Lead
very hard Indians drove one of Turnbows oxen from
herd at mid day when not more than 50 rods from
camp They soon missed him & followed but did not
overtake them
Lead ines December 28th 1856) Sunda Most of the
da r ading P M wrote a shorr letter to Homer Fair
(29) Washing Cool & Cloudy & snow falling most of
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the night Smelted 10 pigs The ea t hearths are
burning out fast & ,,;11 last but a hort time

Their reliable crop
limited

(30) Snowing most of the day Mending my shoes & put
iron heels
Thi is the pair of half soles on a pair of shoes I put
on new at the" lountain Meadow & have worn them
mo t1y ince Got my sole of Jones

( ) Turner " Bean took a load to Cotton ood
Helped Atwood kill a beef ox p" breaking mineral
Had my cattle shod

(31) Fair cutting wood for furnace & breaking mineral
Got of Jones a lin ey Indian shirt price 1"50 Smelted
11 pigs at 56 lbs each which i the common weight
(january l st 1 57) A :\1 Breaking mineral P:\1 went
went (sic) with Amasa up the mountain for mineral A
good pack trail which zig zigs around considerable
reminding me of views of pictures in S America This
morning took one of the bellow to pieces to put in a
new hinges as they were broken
(~ ) Breaking mineral P:\l William & Roundy came
from the herd to get their animal shod & take what
lead there is

(3) Driving mule on the horse power This is bad work
from the smoke which is strongly impregnated with
ar enic ) sulphur Roundy takes 29 pigs weighing 1624
lbs \\"illiams 46 & weighing 2396 Jone calculates
ending for those brethren who went home last fall to
return ~by the first of March
Sunday Went to the herd with Williams & Roundy
Cattle all afe but the boys watching them close Cool
west wind
(4)

(5) Came back with mv two & Turnbows one ox &
Peart 4 mules Rode old gray & came home by 1 P :\1
Did not work Smelted 10 pigs
(6) A :\1 Put a sweep into the hor e power which soon
broke the put in another Breaking mineral which I
weighed to find the per cent which was ~5 Jones said it
would a\ "erage 40 at lea t smelted 10 pigs
(I) Driving

Mule Team & hauled 3 loads wood
melted I ~ pigs but one hearth nearly burned out
Jone is preparing fire brick which he is burning to day
One mule very lame from running & jumping down
the mountain when loaded with lead ore ve rerdav He
rolled over several times & came near killing him "elf &
one of the menJas Bean & John Turner came from the
herd bringing a beef ox from Vegas. where the Indians
are very ho irle & reque t the brethren to leave They
have drove away their chief Pats" aar.am who oppo ed
their killing cattle He is gone to the l aat " " "ot a night
but t hev trv to drive off cattle A few day since the)
drove awav a \oung steer from near the fort in open
dav
The Indian are not naturally warlike nor
Bloodthir tv but teal to ari f\ hun er . " would resort
to force rat"her than t arve

have failed

their

upplies

(9) Cutting \ ood & breaking mineral Thi morning
when tanding near the pring noticed a ingular
commotion of the water S .ashing back "forth &
thought there must be some con ulsion of nature P
Turnbow & Peart started home Evening writing home
" to Home at " Iephi
'j lliams came 0 er for the la t
load A cold raw day
(10) Cutting wood with Atwood Clear but cool
Williams started JUSt at night with 3000 lbs &53 pigs
John Allen & George Reed from Vegas bringing the
animal from Cottonwood
(january l Orh I 57) They report a smart hock of an
earthquake ye terday morning Indian have taken a
hor e from Hulett & poisened an ox of Covert Furnace
did not work
(II) Sundar Thi morning an axe & beef hide were
mi ing & two hirts that were wa hed ye terday The
Indian took them in the night & left This come from
allowing them to leep in the hou e
Reading most of the day Pleasant Recived ( ic) of
Jone an order on the bi hop at Fillmore "sent to
Turnbow by \\'ilkerson to carry the wheat to my family
Had a chance of elling my tools to Roundy for wheat
at home but Jone forbid it & 0 took an order at
Fillmore
II~) Had a violent attack of bloodv flux A Merriarn is
Cook in place of B Cluff Smelted i I pigs Did not go to
bed hav ing to run e\"ery few minute

t 13) Kept the house only a necessity drove me out but

have felt orne better drinking freely of spice tea etc
About lOA :\1 David Savage . 3 or 4 other came in
going to an Bernadino Had with him a Muddy
Indian named Toshu see June 7 They left at 10 at
night & with him John Lowder having a load of lead 14
pig. for Jone to exchange for upplie
melted but 7
pi with faithful work
(14) :\Iending rnv clothes Better to d av Hall i fiddling
to the same ~un~ a m. elf
(15) Cleaning my gun mending my hoes etc Plea ant
(16) chopping for atwood to haul Feel better but \ eak
J Turner B Wilkerson & A A Lemmon came \ ith a
team from Vegas
(17) Driving mule team to haul wood for coal
Lemmon tarred "I ent bv him Vance whip a
Thomp on tool which I hail a an omen of lea ing
t hi place The brethren at Vega mo t of them
ant to
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lea ant

Cuttin

arching
i fi . ng hi

agon a

miner
to gi e up

ev r

rna ernent

(' 6) After breakfast had orders to tear the bellows to
pi es
a e the ere's some leather & Iron Others
got the gudgeons from the horse power etc I worked
ith a will feeling anxious to lea e where I am doing
no good
Then packed up my things in a sack & put them in
milker ons agon who has brou ht his cattle
fr mega & started about 3 P
. drove 4 miles &
tOPI d for the night ith the mail from S. L. which
h b n detained bv hea sno which was I inches
\ hen t h left S. L. jane had a letter from the Bishop
at Cedar Cit
a ing he as instructed by Pres Young
to f r ard
or 10 beeves
se era I hand to Jones
hi h he hould send immediate!
I aa Grund Gilburg Summe
rna a
erriam
tarted about noon for San Bernadino a that the
mine are acared or abandoned
SI pt with
ilker on under a large Cedar by the
road ide Jane with as much dignity as e er take his
m al 111 hi \ agon ith his Cara Sposa Ver
arm'
pi
ant Southern news report a hock of earthquake
n the 9th inst which I noticed as being felt here & at
ega.
(27) tarred after bread
drove to upper Cottonwood
prin
topped then to 100\er springs Jones has an
Odom ier on his 'heel" hich I keep the reckoning on
To upp r pring from the mines 10 miles & 120 rods
bet e n I rings I mile255 rods Weather warm gave
an Indian a poor shirt for a good bow

twood stock i not a er abundant
Jones
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(30) Started about noon for the north mines & drove II
miles to a spring of poor water Found several fa mi lies
of In d ia ns Very warm
Our company consist of 10 viz H V Jones J Turner B
Cluff W Wilkerson
E Lindasy Wm Mitchell T
Saunders Ira Hatch B Lewis & myself
Jones condescends to eat with the hireling & menia l
(3 I) Drove 14 miles to a small spring of cold water
Had a rough road & up hill did not stop till after dark
Found several families of Ind ia ns who are hunting
They set traps & catch some mountain rats which eern
to be the only game They seemed very friendly
(Lead Mines February l st 1857) Sunday Started P M
Drove to the mines 2 3 4 miles of very hard rough road
being very much up hill & the mules very tired Our
Team is 4 mules & wagon Weather warm
(2) This is my birth day I am now 34 years of age &
been a member of the Church 18 years the 2nd of Dec
last
Proved the mine & got out near 3000 of ore which
was all that can be found \Ve find snow that we melt
snow for our animals & selves We have beef now which
the boys had intended buying themselves thinking
themselves insulted & ill treated but applying to the
Capt. he fell in a passion & bought it himself of B
Lewis It was a yearling bull & poor
(3) Put up a temporary furnace packed the mineral
down from the high steep mountain & tried to smelt it
but failed the lead burning up as fast melted weather
yesterday & to day cloudy threaming rain
(4) Started for Vegas & drove to the I I miles spring &
took a bite to eat & went on about an hour bv sun Got
to the fort by 8 P 1\1 Jones had supper in his ' room but
the boys went to bed without I should have had some
on terms but every body were in bed Jones expects to
start home as soon a Louder returns from Cal.
Covert & Rilev with their families started from here
on Monday for the upper country The same night a
calf of Hulse was shot thro with an arrow while in the
Coral & died to day To night the stock are all in the
fort
(5) Taking a broken axle from Jones wagons A cool
wind all day At II P M. B Lewis E Lindsay & T
Sanders started across the desert for Cedar wanting to
get there before the U (S) mail to stop our letters there
They have two animals one to pack & one for the three
to ride
(6) Tremendous high wind all day that filled
everything with dust & we did not work very cold night
after the wind fell
(7) Assisting to make a furnace to smelt what m iner al
we brought in It is an experiment Cold day & thought
to be the coldest night known he re

( ) Sunda y H erding Rather cool but plea sant Evening
m eet in g a t Thompsons the onl y one to da y Pr eaching
by Atwood & Jones on reformation etc very cold night
(9) 'I o rking a t th e fu rn ace
( 10) Fin ish d it & put fir & o re in it before no on H ad
a tremendous heat which I think burnt wh a t lead t here
was in the ore so t hat from 200 or 300 Ibs of ore e got
5 or 6 Ibs of lead The brethren here m ade a small
furnace last fall & from t he sa me kin d of o re go t 40 or
50 percent Wea th er fine & warm
(I I) A 1\1 Putting bows to one of J ones wagons Before
noon started the fu rnace aga in & with a similar resu lt
as before Sister Allred 2nd gave birth to a daughter
Hall sick with nux & through the night all hands
troubled with diarhea from ea ti ng bea ns
(12) Doing little or no thing Weather fai r
(13) Doing but little About 10 a m two men & 5 yoke
of cattle came in from Cedar for J ones Isaac the Rio
Virgin chief came with them & kep t t he In d ia ns from
stealing their cattle Thay met our boys half way up the
Virgin & well Weather fair
(14 )Herding Had a fine wash in the spring
(15) Sunday no meeting high wind
(16) Doing but little After dark Cal. mail came in Jo h n
Lowder for whom we are waiting is in Cal. & had no t
disposed of his lead & will not come for some time &
the brethren that here expected daily are at work for
provisions will not be here for 2 or 3 weeks H ig h wind
(I i) This morning Jones made his mind to start home
tomorrow & is getting ready Helping Wilkerson as he

takes my things
evening

Mail waring for us

Meeting this

(On the Road February 18 I 57) Started about noon
& drove 14 3 4 miles to the top of the hill by dark
being inadvance of Jon es teams drove till we found
grass & turned out our teams & turned in ourselves
about midnight Wilkersons wagon & Be nj Hulse &
two wagons are all
Jones & his wagons passed before day Cold N wind
& after dark more moderate which made comfortable
Our direction is E of r
(19) Started at day brea k drove 3 m iles & took
breakfast with Br Hulse T hen took an eas t course till
noon then E of , '. to Muddy from Vegas 46 miles & 49
rods Good day for travelling. J ones teams a re very
heavy loaded & badly jaded
Got in by dark & camped with the mail Ind ia ns
guarded the stock went to bed early & slept soundly
(20) Dro ve to where we lea ve l lu d d y 2 3/4 mil es Ma il
left this morning Sent a short letter hom e Ind ia ns
guarded our cattle again
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av sand
eo lirtle

Oro e 11 3 4 miles to the 8th eros ing had some
rhea . sand Teams er tired very warm with
gnat & butterflies buzzing around After stopping
I ac he chief ho cam from ega.s with u & who
.
farther up came up bringing the blanket & robe
t those indians took with the cow Two young
dians herded E ning Reading from the news of
11 th an excellent di cour e of H C Kimballs
24 After Starting went back after th kind cow about
a mile She had been left I aac went with me & staid
till found fearing lest the Indians had her He talks of
going to Salt Lake from Jones invitation egetation is
tarting' and Cottonwood thre budding Jones feed 7
or 8 natives all the time Drov I0 ~ miles to the l l th
crossing had a good deal of heavy sand
Drove to Cottonwood springs or Beaver dam 7 ~
by 2 P M warm Indians herded I notice the
ns this side are not as faithful nor trusty as those
gas There our greatest was they gaurded (sic) the
o well the could not eat nough

dro e across the bench 12 ~ miles then up the kanyon
_ I
miles & camped without water & ithout Indians
x ept the t 0 bo s that Benj cluff & J Turner are
bringing home to Pro 0 They are about 12 or 13 )ears
& are gi\en them
Santa Clara Februar 27th 1857) Calculated on
starting b fore day & t\ 0 mule teams did but the cattle
could not be found till night Some of them took the
road
came on to near Santa Clara Hulse & I
follow d & he took them back & I came on with the
mule tams to Santa Clara 11 3 4 mile by 9 !h. A M
Ox Teams came in before night Jones started an
Indian town to the mission 10 miles below & came
back before night & Brs Knight & Ha kell on
horseback The Indians have been telling those two
boys th y would kill them which frightens them very
much & indeed it is enough to frighten older people to
see the savage scowls & malicious glances of the
untutored sa ages Ira Hatch our interpreter & the best
in the mountains has been talking to them He is much
respected by them wherever he goes He leaves us here
to go to the Santa Clara mission where he belongs
which I much regret as he is a quiet harmless boy This
morning Jones brought a small mould) cheese that he
said Hamblin brought up but was one he was going
do n la t fall & he kept till now for his own use &
judged thi to be a proper time to bring it forward If
orne of us could have had some of it when we were sick
or out of provisions we would have thanked him but to
keep it till mouldy & near where pro isions were plenty
grinds on ones feelings amazingly
(2 ) Drove 4 miles up to an Indian camp where there
\ er t 0 dead a boy & girl Most of them we met
moving a a) & they asked us to stop & bury their
friend a the felt very bad At the camp the) asked us
again a the did not know how & it being a cu tom
introduced b the j Iorrnons to do away with burning
their dead which they formerly did Some of the boys
did so Drove 10 Ih miles Passed the rock that the
Indians shot from & wounded one man in Reeses train
& also the place where Tobin was wounded a few days
since The Indians have many more gun than formerly
& seem much more civilized
They have raised
considerable grain & all are very fat contrasting
strongly with the lank & meager frames of Vegas
Indians
(March l st 1857) This morning two mules were missing
& an indian who went for failed to find them & we
went on to the upper water without them 6 1 4 miles
Got there early & soon after two brethren from Painter
creek came bringing our mules which was quite
agr able
(2) Started early & drove to Cane springs 6 ~ miles
th
to mountain meadows 7 miles Weather fine but
getting cooler road has been very bad & muddy but is
now tol rable We seem to breathe a more healthy
armospher & it really looks beautiful to once more get
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into a country where we can see vegetation on the hi lls
& in the vallies & plent of grass for our tired &
dispirited animals once more & it does ones soul good
to see them filling up their emty carcasses Thos. Hall
got the privelege of going on to Cedar & tart it h
teams from there He went on to Painter Creek to night
also Atwood Cool night The road to day eemed good
to what it did. lay 29th I 56 ee Journal Ha e crossed
the rim of the basin
(3) Drove to Painter Creek 4 miles some missionaries
under President Rufus Allen are making a location for
farming & grazing for which it is admirably adampted
Saw one thing I did not like among mi ionaries viz a
sign Brewery Then to lit tle 5 I
mile to ulphur
springs after dark 9 mil e Road rough from late mud
(4 ) Drove 13 miles to Cedar Citv a little after noon
Many are going to Salt Lake wi"th Tithing wheat &
bring back an engine for smelting Iron Stopped at
Samuel \\'hit e a brotherinlaw of Jone Turned our
sto ck on Shirt creek 6 miles south for a few day P M
went with W to see the Iron works Everv thing is in
ruin & thousa d of dollars has been laid out with no
profit Cool S wmd took a evere cold in head & face &
had a miserabl e night
(Cedar City March 5th I 57) Doing little Took dinner
with Eleazer Edwards a \Velch brother that came up
with us Thi is fast day Those that are going up take
their loads from Parowan mo tlv Evening went to
prayer meeting , had an opportunitv of seeing some
of the reformation But have concluded that if the
people here have the spirit of refore I have not
Last night the Brass band were out till 2 , I. ' with
others went tolerablv drunk for there is a distillery of
which President Isaac C Haight is one of ' the
proprietors & a great manv citizens breath smell very
strong of whisky Yet there appears to be a great deal of
praying & preaching for a cit y of but 700 inhabitants
W ilkerson & Cluff went to Parowan
(6) Helping shoe two yoke of Jones oxen Took dinner
with Br Ira Allen whom I have not seen since leaving
Winter Quarters & with whom I worked for some time
in St. Joseph Mo. Had an agreeable interview &
pleasant chat He seems full of reformation etc The
iron works have not succeeded from the creek failing
summer & winter
(7) A , I Tinkering P l\1 Went to Shirts creek for an ox
Rode with Whites team Took supper with John
Hamilton who came with us from Vegas John Turner
went down & will hunt mules tomorrow
Got back after dark with Saml Atwood who has been
to Harmony
Seventies' quarterly meeting which I wished to attend
but could not This place is 190 1'4 miles from Vegas &
270 from S Lake City Cool
(8) Sunday Ox team started as they were getting little
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to ea t here Evening went to me tiong & a er y dull one
to m e J on e g ts a hand to dri e 0 team h om her
Mode ra te
(9) Walking arou nd t oo d & m
If too d in n r wit h
father orri a
elch man & Bishop firs t co unsellor
Ju t at night went with twood to Shirt ere k to hunt
mules tomorro as Tu rn e r h as no t fou nd rh m COt
there after dark & fo un d the mules all safe in th e ya rd.
slept with W hite & Tu rn er Traded some lead to an
Indian for two b uckskins
(10) Got to Cedar by daj our mules shod' under ay
by 2 P
Cot to Paro an by 9 P M T oo k upper with
Judge James Le...is 19 miles There wa a edding
(II) here yesterday two to day one to morrow le p t with
Wilkerson Cold, wind all day & very cold night
(II) Took breakfast with Bishop T Lewis Do ne some
little business took dinner with I V Stewart at started
at II A • I & drove 15 miles to Buckhorn springs The
roads are excellent & weather fine J ones being minus
an ox driver ha given the preferment The people are
a kind & ho pirable as usual at Parowan but are not
near as forward in plowing as at Cedar from Cold
weather Thi i usual
(12) The mules were gone th is morning they back to
Red Creek settlement 9 t..2 mile so that they did not
start till noon I drove ahead with ox team to Beaver
Creek 20 mile a little after dark & Jones an hour later
(13) To pine creek 21 mile Road good except in
cro ing the mountain between Indian & Pine Creeks
found snow in the roads 3 & 4 feet & had to drive on
the mountain side Had to drive our stock up a mile for
water John Turners two mu(l)es went back last night &
he has gone for them Good feed Boug h t 4 good
buckskins of Ammon at Beaver giving two Ibs of lead
for a skin weather cool with .. wind
(14) Drove a little beyond dog valley & took supper in
the kanvon mule teams drove to corn creek 28 miles
Cattle g~t ver} tired . we stopped 4 miles back about 9
P . I on Poor feed Cool I ' wind & excellent road
Turner came up
(15 Started at dav break & came to co rn creek & took
breakfast Sunda'y Ka no h lives a bove about 2 miles
He & some of his'band ca me down to see us He farms
some & dresses like the whites Does not allow his men
to steal or beg
(Parowan March 15th 1857) H e says his men are well &
the reason the Pa h Utes ar e sick is they stea l H e
beleives what Br igh am says H e is chief of the Pah
Vantes is young & has the name of being as good as he
knows how to be Came to Fillmor e the mu les stopped
Jones takes seve ral 100 of flour as su p plies fo r hi s
family Ox te am came on 2 t..2 mil es
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(25 Making bed & sowing some onions etc
(26 Finished sowing onions planted some peas
E ening went with wife LO ward meeting
27 Plowed another small piece & repaired yard fence

0 e 2 I miles up the alley for water Then to
last water on Chicken c.reek by 9 P M Past Severe
ri r bout 3 P
Came into camp tired hungry & mad
ToM jones I ne er was used so mean in my life before
& 'Quid not stand it to go so long without food & but
fo the bo s would have started home on foot in the
morni g Good road 22 3 4
'}

18 Walked into
ephi Salt Creek 16 ~ miles &
s ed all night with Homer my brother Teams drove
4 mil s farther.
19 Took breakfast with Homer. Found the nules
near the fort & drove them to camp Then to spring
creek 3 miles beyond summit 21 miles from Nephi PM
r high wind Homers wife made me a present of a
fine pair of buckskin gloves
20) To Provo 23 Y4 miles Took dinner with Br Boggs
a Springville & supper with Benj Cluff at Provo, Spent
the evening Eliza Williams
21) Took breakfast with John Turner Drove to the
point of the mountain 23 Y4 Cold south wind which
turned to north & cold Drove the 6 mule team Road
good
Jones gave me a piece of bread & butter for dinner
without being asked
2 Drove home by 3 P .M 28 miles Sunday
Found all well & much better than I expected Two
cows giving milk plenty of wood etc & feel truly
thankful to my Father in Heaven that He has blessed &
prospered my family during my absence with means of
subsistence & when I went & left them really destitute
of th comforts of life & had no other resource than to
leave them in His kind care & truly He has opened the
ay hereb they have ne er s fered during the times
of s varion for neither food or rainrnent
ther & Moth took sup
with us They are well
t is a source of much joy once more to be associated
e more with wife children & friends
2 A
W nt up & broug t some of my things from
Jones P M at Fathers & to supper there
(24 Plowed a small piece of ground for garden One
h
of my lot was sowed to wheat last fall by John
Crosby & looks well

(28) Looked over my account with Jones He LOok
another wife yesterday which seems to be the spirit of
the times so much so that there are no marriageable
girls in the community All right P M sowed Beets &
Parsnips & set out top & seed onions Weather the week
past cloud & threatning There is immense quantities
of snow in the mountains so there will be no lack of
water this season
(March 29th 1857) Sunday A M Preaching by J L
Heywood which I could not hear & Capt Wm Hooper
on obedience & faith then Robt T Burton followed by
Pres. B Young He says we need not fear U S troops
coming here as we shall have nothing worse than we
have had in Crickets and Grasshoppers He feels well &
says the people have been doing their duty in helping
the brethren out of the snow last fall & they are now
blest in having plenty of provisions while at harvest
most people thought there would be as hard or harder
times for bread than last season P M Preaching by 0
Hyde & T D Brown followed by Pres Kimball who
testifies that grain has increased in the brerhrens bins
etc through their desire to work righteousness Heavy
shower this afternoon
(30) Made out a consecration deed of my property &
took it to E Smith for acknowledgement then to the
Recorders office
P M went down to see my grass lot which I have forgot
to name in my deed
(31) Went up town saw Pres B Young He expressed
himself glad that I was here & left me with a hearty
God bless you
(April l st ) This morning had the privilege of renewing
my covenants by rebaptism R
Allred officiating
The Saints have the privilege of their sins being
forgiven by making restitution to those we have injured
& then renew our covenants before God
That our sins are looked upon as the sins of
ignorance & the God of Heaven in his infinite goodness
is pleased to pass by them without farther atonement
But from this time all sins must be atoned for
(2) Fast day Went to prayer meeting Confirmation &
the blessing of children were attended
I had blessings confirmed on me for which I have
long prayed with a humble heart This a testimony that
our Bishop is a man of God & doing his duty
May the God of Heaven assist him & me in our
endeavors to serve him in meekness. Some days since I
was catechised by Bishop Willie & council
3) A M Went with George Allen to get a transfer of
some pasture land P M Helped Father make fence in
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4th ward
(4) \ ent with wife north to John Crosbys Rode ith
George Allen Had a cold north wind Found John
plowing for com

DIAR Y O F LOR

took a troll up to Pro 0 Ri
,. 1lU)
Oil d 10
Pol s This ri r run through the SOUl b
all
P I plo ill for garden
fini bed plo 'ng gard
planted orne garden
nee our coming

(5 Came down earl , to meeting with John
his ife
To day & yesrerdaj the road has be n a perfect
thoroughfare of teams of all kinds & sorts
I n &
women on foot etc etc all coming to conferenc
A M preaching bv Ho ea Stout L D oung
H C
Kimball
(6) Conference at 10
M 1uch good in rruction by
the Pre idency
Even ing Presidents of Se enties
meeting at the council Hall Pres. Jos Young Wflnted
orne Pre idents of Quorum to come &
(ic) gi e up
their licen e as thev were not doing their duty in their
Quorums etc
(i ) A t meeting all day The bowery ha been very much

crowded for 3 days
(8) Had a good seat where I could see & hear well
Good instructions from the Presidency . they feel first
rate
(9) Conference adjourned at noon after hearing from
several boys that are about starting on foreign missions
(Page missing)
. . . went down to look at a place selected by Isaac
Roads which is preferred by some but after consulting
concluded to go above
(I i) Drove to the upper stream by 10 A M & after
dedicating the Land grass wood water & seed in prayer
by A L Fullmer proceeded to measure the land & after

dinner began plowing
(1 ) Began snowing before day & fell 3 inches but went
before noon Plowed part of the day Have good feed
for cattle
(19) Sunday A M Took a stroll 3 or 4 miles up the
kanyon Beaver have dammed the creek from one side
to the other of the kanyon in several places the kanyon
is wide & open but for beaver dams would be easy of
access to timber wood & poles There are other smaller
kanyons filled with dry & green timber P M Reading
Lambs boys killed an Elk
(20) Plowing most of the day Cattle are weak & can do
but little Hard frost One brother killed an antelope
\\'e have meat plenty & fare first rate
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(25) Came 0 er the ummit found one inch of snow
took dinner I th n started alone for home got there
~ hour after sunset The team stopped back Found all
well et 3 tams on the little mountain for Bridger
Road here hard has been traveled b a great man
team going east
(April 26th 1 57) Sunday Reading & writing Froze ice
at night Team came in at night
(27) Finished planting m lot Cool Bo s took my
cattle north
(28) Trimming my trees etc E ening prayer meeting
(29) Working tithing on one of John Ta lors houses
aying floor
(30) Working tithing on one of John Taylors houses
laying floor E ening ward meeting Bishop Willie
appointed me Teacher on the block on which I live as
there one on every block on the ward
(Maj l st)

Most of the children in town have been
walking P M they went to the tabernacle where they
were addressed by Elder W Woodruff They ere
escorted there by the band Worked 3 4 at Taylors P
1 went around the block as Teacher & e ening to
teachers meeting which is a good place ot learn what is
going forward in the ward
(2) Hine disappointed me in lumber & nearly spoiled
my day
(3) Sunday A M Preaching b Dav. Candland & Da
Fullmer Heard from my small farm at
eber There
has been a fine rain
(4) A M at Taylors P
got my deeds & handed over
my consecration deed at the Presidents office Property
amountmg to about $2000 Gave me for recording
4.35 being 3 deeds PM tinkering at home
(5) lade a small gate for Father
meeting

Evening Prayer

(21) Plowing & Harrowing
(22) A M. Fullmer sowed & Harrowed some whe at

(6) bking fence posts for Bishop V\ illie very hard S
wind

rildng for Barney S
&: measured
Pr idents garden 16 inches long
comhng down Cit creek E ening
~e

G Mill J H Ba sett
ad m ring

31 unda A M Preaching by Pres. B Young who
ga a brief account of his journey north He thinks it a
er poor country He was followed by Geo A Smith
wbo came with the mail on tuesda last from
a hmgton Home came this morning with his wife &
children from Salt Creek

but stopped for ram
Oune Ist) Had another settlement with Jones & saved
39. by it PM worked for Barney Benjamin brought
my cattle from Sessions
2 A M about home visiting etc At noon Homer
started home P M Worked for Barney 3 hours
isiting John Crosby called
ting in ward for the carrying
E ening Teacher's meeting
iHi
E ening at quorum
e
n conf ed to h
bed all the
e been obliged to be about to take care of

1

Eliza came half sick
Barne framing on the
itb a Ii de r in just at

(3) Began Raising (4) Rasing (5) Raising & very hard
work Our school house is to be raised 2 feet higher &
10 feet added to the east end with new roof. floor,
door. windows, etc etc. for which a tax of 700. will
be raised in the ward I wonder when they will get it
done
6 Sunday John Crosby & wife stayed with us last
night
M Preaching by A Lyman H C Kimball & B
): 0 ng
illiam Smith want to be Go ernor here.
ter meeting called on Br Bullen who has been sick a
long time B ujamin quite sick E e ward meeting
Hired another girl yesterday some rain & a wind that
blew down my wheat Fair to day
7 A moderate rain most of the day which is not
common at this season PM around the block Evening
at seventies Hall heard Proverbs
(8.9.10.11) Raising & finished very warm & very hard
work as we had very few hands & I am near tired out

li'~d Fiath r plow & harrow a piece for

fi:t4m ward

(12) In the garden A Woolf came from Nephi & my
wife went north with him Evening Teachers meeting
very warm

(13) 0 Armsrrongs fence Evening Quorum meeting
14 Sunday Meeting at 8 A M & heard the scandalous
ories r ad from states papers which took till 12.
Ward meeting at 6 P M
15 At Armstrongs Evening meeting at Seventies Hall
Mak' g fence around potacoe pat h in 4th
ward P
Hoeing for Father Evening pra er meeting
at
dowment House
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(1 i) Running about Turnbow came in from Kama
prarie with my team but brought me no wood as he
agreed He reports the wheat looking ell
m part of
the fort made
(1 ) Started earl for the Kan, on 0 er the mountain
for wood Got m load
back to th foot of the
mountain by dark \ery arm but frost during the night
(19) Came over the mountain & home b 2 P
arm
(20) Fixed my yoke & wagon etc \ery hot ' ultry
(21) Sunday P 1 remarks by Hon J ,1 Bernhisel late
delegate to congress followed b Pres 0 H
ell & B
Young who spoke first rate & spoke a well as leer
heard him
(22) P 1 Went over the mountain for wood warm
(23) Went toward the foot of big mountain & took a
right hand fork in Company with Charles Cowley flies
erv bad Got a good load & back to foot of big
mountain by 4 P ,1 & took one wagon up U SMail
came In
(June 24th 1 5i) Took the other load up
got home
by noon with a cord good P, 1 Got my cattle shod over
the mountain before dark
(25) Helped Frank Iadison up & went up the same
kanvon again & alone Got down before night Frank
helped me up . I stopped on top of mountain
(26) Got home by 9 A 1 with 1 Y. cord of good wood
P , 1 visiting
(2'1 Training from i A M till sundown Organizing etc
(2 ) Sunday Went early & carried bread for sacrament
Saw the new organ in the Tabernacle which was
brought from Australia & cost 2000 A 1 Preaching
by Chislett Pres, Young & J Cummins P 1 by S
Clements
(29) A M Hoeing potatoes in -lth ward P M Went over
the mountain for wood
(30) Got my load writh Frank in a bad place & back
(July l st) Home by 10 A M, with a good load of wood
then back over the mountain
(2) A M Raining Got very wet on the mountain while
getting wood but got over a cord & back early
(3) Got home by 11 PM Took a look at my grass which
is good Evening went to Teachers meeting
(4) General training under a new organization of
Captains of lOs 50s 100s etc. Got home by 2 P 1\1 Fixing
my hay rack hurt my nose
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5 unda
t hom aJl da m
Ed ard or hi u.nd r lip hur

n

watered m porat
r the mouruam Fr
(i Fran hel
lame he left him
. back b 1 P

as
maple

) Cam up th mountain arl
ith!l
wa on
got home b 10
with ery h a
:'vi
ent back ith Benjamin
(9) Got m
mountain
(10) Home by 8 P,M
to hay land

Came

e 10 my
load P

0

Helped Bi hop Hunter fi

er the
road

(11) 0 ed & bought some ha for my cattle i P
Compan training at chool house Bishop J G Willie
Captain of 50
(12) Sunda (13) A 1\1 Tinkering P.
tarted for ood
(1 t) 'eru up Lamb Kanyon & got a good load
(15) Broke m
agon tongue IS.: reach in Emigration
but got rnv load home . took it to the tithing office a
cord price 10.00 P 1 Fixing m
agon
(16) Fixing wagon Cattle ran off I went 0 er Jordan to
hunt but found them in Spencers pasture
(1 i) A
Cutting Hay Evening Teachers meeting
(1 ) Cut orne hav & hauled 2 small load Training at
4 P.M.
(19) Sunday Preaching Thomas Smith of almon
river i ion & E Elsworth folio ed b Pres. B. Young
P M About home
(20) Mowing Threatening rain Got some earthen
ware for Homer
(21) A
working for Palmer Raking hay
(22) Started at 9 for Big Cottonwood Kanyon on an
invitation from Pres B Young to a Pic Tic Drove 3
miles up the kanyon & stopped warm night
(23) Started early & drove 13 miles to the top of k anj on
by 3 P 1. Weather very hot & a great crowd of teams
not less than 500 wagons
It is wonderful to see the quantity of timber The
kanyon wide & filled with ....rith (sic) white & red pine
Fir. Quaking asp a proportion of it of ·er. large size
immense quantities Enough to last for years There are
4 saw miles in operation & another nearl read to
operate
Evening dancing on 3 large flours made of plank for
the purpose & went off in good order
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is morning by music
a g a rnatel This is
Sl /:e the Pioneers entered the
eu g has gi en about 2 ,000 invitations
e 'Territory to meet him here for
ss a s art open prarie surrounded by loft pines
derbrush & back of this again are seen the
lo:s
. of mountain ridges on whose Tops at
ffel' Ii poi s floats conspicuously the flags of our
non the self same banner that has been at different
im s u f led by our enemies of Illinois & Missouri
n the came in Martial array to drive the saints
f om th ir ard earned homes & peaceful firesides . In
or near the center of this small prarie is a lake of 12 or
1 acres abounding with fish on whose glo y surface
fll at a boat of primitive construction laden at all
hours with some party of both sexes whose joyful
countenances are radiant with pleasure
Within the recess of th e wood , suspended to two
lofty pin may seen a swing of no ordinary dimension
but suitable to carry 3 or 4 person s that have sufficient
nerve to be carried thereby se eral yards upward &
with astonishing velocity back & forwa rd
This added to the different amusements of walking
i.n the shade of forest tree , dancing fea ting on the
finest productions of the vallies served to \ hile aw ay
the pleasant hours .
hile meeting continuously the
smiling face of some old & valued friend caused m e to
x.cIaim what can come nearer th an thi s to per fect
felecity
But in the midst of this joyful scene there comes a
mounted me anger with news . Those happy fa ce
benign with radiant jo y now gather around but al asl a
cloud c mes o'er the spirit of their dreams e s . ews
of iral importance to citizens of tah is quickly b ut
quieti communicated. The ma il t ha t wa expected
was refused to be delivered b th e Post
a te r at
Independence & an arm is actuall y ad anci ng on
tah , For what purpo is enquirred by one & all as no
one knows each countenance seems to resume its
former cheerfulnes the doubts & cares are thrown aside
as a vain thing & the amus ments & sports are
continued with redoubled interest
At a late hour all retired to rest after asking the
blessing of the Supreme Ruler & thanking him for past
favors & we sank into a tranquil & quiet repose
25 Started early though cold & a hard frost & drove
home about 30 miles before sunset Teams of all kinds
Cattle Mules & horse were put in use for the trip All
went off & all appeared satisfied No serious accidents
occurred to mar the plea ure & seemed under the
di ection of a Superior Power

(29) Mowing made my arm lame. Hauled a load of hay
(30 Haying Hauled one load very hot
(31 Trying to water & hauled a load of hay
(August 1) A M Helped Father plow & sow some
turnips by Schoo(l) house P M hauled 2 loads hay very
hot i.ndeed Ira Hatch took breakfast with me
(2 Sunday Preaching by Judge E Smith H.C. Kimball
& B Young PM at home
(3) A M binding wheat for Father P M mowing
(August 4th 1857) Mowing
turnips

(5) Hauled 2 loads of hay & cut some
(6) Fast day Teachers met at 9 The Bishop is requested
to take charge of all property in the ward so th at there
be no selling to Gentiles especially provisions as they
are to be stored for the future
Fast meeting at 11 AM & 6 P .M. Hauled a load of
hay wife went to meeting
(7) A M Mowing PM took a load for t ithing 1220 Ibs
Wagon weighed 1120 Just at night hauled a load of
wheat for Father. Watered some of m y lot
(8 ) A M Helped Father haul a load of wh eat from
below Chases Mill P M mowing m y whea t wh ich is
lodged ver y bad Evening Quorum meeting Large
emigrant trains co mi ng down the bench d a ily
(9) Sun day A M A M sic) At me eti ng with wife
errnons by J hn Taylor fro m U .S la st friday & by
Pr es . B Young very h ot P M At home Even ing a t ward
meeting Preaching by Matthews Pond & Sn yder Then
Teachers meeting
(10) A I Mowing wheat PM Hauling -1 loads whea t
for Father
(11) A M Hauled 4 loads wheat & 1 of oats for Father
P M Mowed a little wheat but quit for rain Evening
Meeting of Company of 10 at my house
(12) Rainy in morning P M Sowed turnips in Pea
patch
(14) A M Mowing for Father P M About town &
watering
(15) A M Went to mill had 184 lbs flour from 5 bush
that I got of Father P M Hauled 1500 hay to Beatie to
pay taxes at 12 per ton Training at 6 P .M . Cold night
Edward began herding
(16 Sunday
Young

Hejping Father harv ti.ng

Father finished sowing

Preaching by H C Kimball & Pres B

(17) Got my pay of Beatie & paid 3 .00 County tax &
had 4 .50 of city script Hauled a load of hay to Bishop
Hunter
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I ) A \1 '" e m wi th Father for ha , P
Hauled
ta ck ed m~ wh eat 4 large load fr om
a re
( 19) W orkin for Barne Framin plate o f Pr Young
barn
(20 21 ) 'v,"orking for Barnev Fr aming plate
Young b arn
(22) R ai nv T ink e n ng around ho me Pa id
Quo ru m mee t in g

Cit

o f Pre

ra

E e

(23) un d av At ho me a ll da
24252627.2 ) W o rk in for Barn ey
(29) A . I went oyer J ord a n P . I Took a lo ad of oo d
to iter Arwood for schoo l bil l bei ng th e seco nd load

24)

tart d at
for our old quart
com pan of 10 being th re
irh B e her in a lodg

guard

(25) unda Fine da
throu h the mght

On guard from I! 111

oud

26 ) R lief came up earl
e cam ba
to
o en that e found in th
none of the

that Thoma H a rr i hauled ~ P 1 Trai n in
(301 unda

A. I Preaching b -\ Carri n ton
Kim b a ll · Yo u n
Evening wa rd mee ting a t
II Cot a ok of To n hend .
-1 of day for Barne

p lit it

Pnc

Pr es
I

I 50

October I h I 57) \ 'or I
to 6 P I on the
upper dam he Iirch is fi
•hater Ex p re came
pa t from the citv CO\
1
nds 10 the army t hat
thev must I a e the tern or forth 'ith o r thev will be

helped

(1 7) After breakfa t 'em up the m ounta in Started at
4 for W e be r bottom Several co mpanies are here from
the outh Lo t rnv clo thes ack

unda
0 0 10
nothing Got orne dean cia hes
home & a letter \ 'rn H ickm an ca me in ir h a
pr ner named Yat es H e ha sold 3 o r 400 Ib powder
orne lead etc to the troops which he had promi ed to

I ) A . I 'em up to the old cam p in sea rch o f m .' sa ck
quite cool P . I Drill Sold iers have taken M aj Joseph
Tavlor & his Adj u t ant prison ers They went into their
camp by mist ake n ot kn owing of a n y scouting parties
bu t th eir o wn
(20) Sto rm y & squall y P M 2 hours drill In the night an
exp re s p a ed from Cen \\·ells . The troops received
Co v You ng letter & treated it with comempt & said
they sho uld co me to the city in sp ite Brigham Young or
Jes us C h rist Are on their return down Hams Fork &
sto p to n ight a t th eir first en campment on that stream
(2 1) D rill from 10 till 12 & from 2 till four weather
very fin e Soldiers have one foot deep of sn ow & it
a p pea rs to la y for good
(22) Drill in co m p an ies of 10. fr om 10 to 12 & 2 to 4
Very cold

(27 0 '1 gu ard fro m
A
H a e to mount guard
oftene r no
The a on rna ter named Trip Toe ha
een t at Libert
- I \0 o r in
o rne on a log hou
near b, everal
came fro m e a t . accompanied b , se eral
S
te a m rer 1 d eserter . 1 prisoner
earher moderate
Re ei ed a letter from home
II well
crops ecured

29) \ 'orklllg rna t of the daj on the La Houses
E eni n rea d ing Harper About 9 P
wagon wi th
. r Ma ee passed olllg to the soldier bearing Also
Lett er fr om C O\ Youn enquinng hat the int end to
do

(30) Had a ramble wu h Beecher after orne rnounr am

h eep that some one sa but the pro ed to ha e been
An telo pe Cen Wells & e cort pa d out He av
e
e
a re n eeded here no . as much as e ever have been
h a d ex pe cted to have been home soon But all right
(3 1) W orking at the houses

(September 1) \\ orking for Ba rn ey very hot
(2) A M RAiny P M for Barne
Thos. brought
another load wood Got yoke & bows of Townshend
2.50
(3) Fast day Meeting in ward at II . 5
(4 & 5) For Barrie slight frost & weather cooler
(6) Sunday. M Preaching by H. C. Kimball followed
by Thos B larsh formerly Pres . of the Twel e & left
the Church 19 ears since & n ow wants to come back
He was followed Pres Young who ga e the latest new
etc
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at Jordan bridge all day &
to

rd night

E ening at ward

Got my shoes of Barney &

eber Kamas prairie Rain all

preliminaries & much useless parad to satisfy the
vanity of Maj. Pugmire Counter marching before Brig
Cen F D Richards house & hearing a good word from
him thence Pres. Youngs office we heard from Pres.
Kimball who told us 10 obey in all things & all should
come back without harm. Had 10 get some arms &
ammunition as some men were deficient & left at 7
P . . & Travelled 8 miles up Emigration Kanyon &
stopped at 2 M. & slept till day break We are bound
for Echo kanyon 10 intercept the soldiers & prevent
them from coming in
This looks like desperate
measures 10 confront an U S army but such is the truth
& we are now actually guilty of treason in the minds of
some

Camped near Weber

epternber 17th 1857) Drove up Weber 12 miles by I
P M. Some drizzling rain Stopped 2 hours & drove 5
i1 toward home by another route The frost having
Idl6d the hat I came 10 cut when in the milk Ice y.! an

inch
18 Sr ted early Drove 18 miles coming past Sn yders
i got 6 feet of Lumber & gave m) due bill for 2 .00
eather cool

(29) Started early went over the little mountain . Some
boys gelling wood helped our 3 teams up the big
mountain & we nooned in East Kanyon where the Maj.
distributed ammunition to those that wanted
P M Drove 3 miles from East Kanyon took supper
then some 4 miles farther to a station or comissaries &
stopped for night at Rockwoods Felt near sick fro m
increasing cold by wading the creek so many times
Slept at last night with Beecher

Plowed an acre for Father on J enki n s lot Fair
Shingling for Barney on Pres . Youngs Bam
3 A .M. Sowed
harrowed my wheat one a cre PM
w rrt north with J Crosby

(30) Had rations of Beef onions & tea & after breakfast
& a good cup of tea felt quite well Left the 2 ox teams
& got a 4 horse team in lieu Drov four miles up Echo
10 the camp commanded b y Col.
. V . Jones where we
expect 10 make a stand After dinner was appointed
one of a party 10 explore & examine the mountain on
th e n orth side of the kan on & select suitable places for
b a tteries for rifles 10 fire on the en emy as t hey came
do wn the kanyon \Ve fo u nd several excellent places
being on high points & are quite secure fro m fire of a ll
kinds from below Came down by sunset
A very
deplorable accident occurred
One of the Ogden
Brethren named Simmons was shot through th e brain
b y one of his own mess & his best friend The ball
entered just above the left eye The man is nearly
distracted Maj . Sharps battalion came

24 Began work with A Farnham on meeting house in
Ci Bourrtiful

(October 1st 1857) Doing lillie except resting some are
very foot sore maj Blairs command came in

25) Framing PM. 50 armed men were called 10 go out
on the road to be in the city tornmorrow by sunrise
John Crosby was one of the number
2.6 Framing 4 P M started for home & got there by
daork
'l7
ada At home all day
28 Began plowing on Fathers five acre lot with his
oxen & mi e Benjamin driving worked till noon then
ha orders te come home & start by 7 tomorrow came
home directly & had to start by 3 P M with 10 days
raei ns:r s & ammunition & Btanket all 10 be
on our ba ks Three team were howe er
ea
Ii fOJ: our Baualion I got 50 Ibs of crackers
oesrha were ju t out of the oven & warm I
&. IMT 'Wm
ance 20
After many

( I ) Working on batteries south side of the kanyon
Sharp & others working on the North. The brethren
came past from Fort Supply as that place is evacuated
Saw Brs E T Mumford & T Jenkins Evening went 10
their camp a mile below Had an agreeable chat Isaac
Bullock the President of that mission

19 Drove 16 miles & got horne by noon Sarah is quite
k with cold & fever 5 P . Co . Training Re cei ved a
letter from Homer

Sl

(3) A M Went down 10 their camp for shovels & picks
got 4 shovels Finished on north Slept with Daft &
Thorn & cold as most of our bedding was left at
Rockwoods camp taking nothing but what could be
carried Expecting soon 10 be in action but the news
was not corre c)t several sick with colds. Several
companies of horse & goot came in from the city &
orth & South now numbering 500 men Soldiers are
on Hams fork
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(4) Sunday Making a wall across the mouth of a small
kanyon on the south. The ox teams came up with our
provision & blankets
Had some meat & onions
(5) At the wall
(6) Gen D H Wells & escort came having been as far as
Bridger to have a communication or interview with the
troo ps but did not succeed Lot Smith & Company took
6 wagons loaded with corn burned the load & wagons
but sa ved the cat tle 60 head & subsequentl y 'i 1 more 1
loaded with whi skev all of which shared the same fate
The cattl e are being drove dO\\71 Green river but may
be retaken The Gen . we nt ba ck to his quarters at
Ca che Cave Some te am s pa ed going home
(i ) Doing but little with perrni ion took a stroll with
Beecher & Hilliard ove r the mountains north Saw a
rugged count ry . ca m e back tired A wagon came in
from - th ward with provisions clothing Had a ack
-irh change of clothe s & som e provisions 'ith a line
from vife . Ie ter fro m H om r Compa nv h ad som e
Tea ugar soap po tatoes.
. ns etc so rh a we fare
well A lig h t r ain la t ni
.t>. ch wa far fro m
co m fo rta ble withou t ten ts

(8) Our com pan y wor ked from 9 till 12 on a d itch of
whic h the re are to be 3 across th e road & filled with
water to mul tipl y di fficult ies in face of the batteries
H ad ano th er hea vier shower lasted that lasted till day
break
(9) A .• I. Cutting willows & clearing for an o ther ditch
About no o n Ge n W ells & escort ca me down & sto p ped
ove r nig h t. Evenin g he spoke to us a short time .1aj
Lott Smi th ha d b urned 22 more wagons & secu red 700
head of ca tt le He with orne o the rs are burning grass
des troying su p plies etc etc
(10) Fro m 9 till 12 W orking at a dam which is thrown
across th e creek at the ford One horse company
started East also the General
Toward ni g h t a 4 mule team with provision & camp
equipage ca m e in for our Ba tt alion bringing 6 tents
cooking utensils etc Pleasa nt
(11) Sunday This morning were addressed by Col
Jones sho wing his plan of operations etc giving good
salutary co unsel About noon went u p to our several
batteries & went through some evolutions from signals
by the Col on the opposite mountain across the kanyon
Toward night 150 head of cattle were drove past that
belonged to the last wagons with them was deserter
soldier He gives some information working from 6 to 9
P .M. & took cold C Lambert went h om e with team by
which we sent our dirty clothes Le tters etc
(12) On north mountain assisting to erect batteries An
account is kept of of (sic) each m ans time & rations
O ur ten have now the benefit of Ed . Cal ister s tent
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\ -hich is co m forta b l a the nights are getting fro ty
Ea ch m orning every Capt of ten is e peered to ca ll
his men togethe r a t his conveni ence for prayer
at
eve ni ng each major ca lls h is m en for the same pu rpo
O ur time of risin g is at break of day wh ich is o un de d
by a horn fro m th e Co ls tent short ly after th is b rea kfast
ca ll th en p r a yer
0 m ore till 4 P M wh ich is officers
call at 5 gua rd mount 7 !-2 pra yer s 8 l-! Ta tt oo or bed
(October 13th 1857) Doing nothing in particular J ust
at night R J Burtons command came down from ea t
Saw many friends also Jo h n & Jesse Crosby J oh n had
charge of 2 sick men The troops are 125 mil
from
here During the night an expre came down Troops
had moved 10 miles up Blacks for k some soldiers were
hot trying to desert Som e teamsters & women had left
the cam p
De cription of our T ent
In our tent are 2 companie viz Capt Edward
Cali ter & 5 men & Capt Wm Thorne with 6 men all
told The tent is round 13 or 14 feet in diamet(e)r as
many in he igh t co mi ng to a point in the center where it
. upported b } a single pole then spreading out in
c ni cal form till within 3 feet of th e ground when a
II descends perpendicular to the ground At the
b ggi n n ing of the all are 10 strong cords descending
at the same angle as the main tent to the ground where
they are made fast Thus bracing the tent in every
di re ct ion Here we make our bed at night without feet
to the cr-nter pretty near a focus. after which one must
necessarily be very careful coming in or going lest he
tread on some unfortuna te being who ins tead of giving
vent to a series of oaths or to rr ent of a buse m ild ly
requests this tormentor to desist. O n rising our beds
are carefully rolled back to the wall & furnish
co n ven ien t seats while partaking of those luxuries
which our cook brin forward to satisfy our voracious
appet ites
Around the center pole are lashed firmly two sticks
in cross form to which are suspend o ur be lts & knif
scabbords bayonets revolvers flasks & powder horns &
Cartridge boxes which is not only convenient but in
absence of other furnitu re is highly o rnamental
It is now noon & what a charming scene for a
painter One company have ha d thei r dinner &
reclining on t he straw that covers the floor of our te nt
with their be ds for p illows or bolsters each one h as
resigned himself to the God of sleep T he different
postures that each has assumed wit h now & then a
distorted snore from one that seems determined to
enjoy hi mself above his fello ws compels m e despite
myself to give way to an eas y laugh a t thei r e pense
So much for one side Let us now ta ke a re trospect of
the other door side of whic h com p any I am a n
unfortunate member.
Five of us a re already sea ted on our beds & the floor
while the coo k who has just entered by the low door is
r(e)jecti ng from a steaming camp kettle a huge
dumpling or English pudding which is filled with nice
pi eces of fr esh beef & been boilded for three hours & is
by some considered a luxury See us now, with each a
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5 & 6 Stormy & doing nothing & time drags Night of
6th icholas Groesbeck & George Knowlton came in
direct from States Col. Johnson ha joined the troops

7) Express passed en route for city Maj Taylor has
made his cape from the soldiers Troops are moving
slowl toward Bridger Taylor escaped from a double
guard b running into a herd of cattle in the night
very cold night
8 Sunday Maj Taylor came in on his way home
in the fall of
(9 Morning saw Taylor He says the officers men are
rer hostile to Mormons Johnsons orders are to come
in & he intends coming & expects to take Brigham
Young as soon as he can get him & all that have more
than one wife P M Got a pair of coarse boots at our
Majors quarters Price 6.00
(10) This morning Jos. A Young passed out with
dispatches to Gen Wells He says 1350 men are on their
way from the city On guard Jones came out from Eas
kanyon with his command & we will move up Echo to
our old station A cold wind all night

co 1 On guard Meeting at 10 Last night after
~rs Bishop
illie Our ajors djutant spoke to
us aCCl1 iag the brethren of being di atisfied & trying
~Q get home blaming all hands v ry much
His
a usa-Lions ere without foundation & cau ed in the
bo more dissatisfaction to day doubl than 'as e er
before manifested. The subject was introduced again
to night & most that were interested spoke their minds
free & candid & produced a good effect
o ember 2nd 185i) Part of the day on the houses
ith a brother of
aj Lott Smith came in last night
king animals to rh boys while saddling hi, pack
m e recei ed a se ere kick on the left ide on his lower
Through the da & all night he has been in
e ruuating groaning at n arly every breath

na.

~ About 10 A.M. Dr 0 Richardson came from the
ity & administered to the sick man who is not

dangerous Some rain during the night Got a parcel
from home & letter by Pond Benjamin has taken a
load of onions to Salt Creek to exchange for wheat He
went with Homer. They have secured the crops &
suppli d themselves with shoes Battalion received per
Tea a su-pply of cooking utensils some Leather Boots,
& sho whi key & 3 drums, so that now we create our
1M music

(II) Went to \'Veber ford to help make a foot bridge
for our people to come across Young Hickman passed
in having been released C Wheelock came down with
orders from Gen Wells All our horsemen are sent out
with orders to throw lead as soon as the troops pass
Bridger Cold day & very cold night 2 ~ feet snow on
the little & 5 on the big mountain F 0 Richards &
John Taj lor went out Saw A Woolf on his way home
240 head of cattle went in

(12) Doing nothing se era I companies passed up Echo.
Col Ross came out with part of his command \Ve
had orders to leave for Echo tomorrow morning & give
place to Ross
(13) Started about noon & moved up Echo to our old
encampment under Col Jones again A very cold night
& many slep cold but I did not There is a pile of men
here now & more coming Pres Young said last Sunday
that this expedition was costing the territory 2000 a
day Query What does it cost now with 1300 men from
the city & a fair proportion from the settlements Met
several teams many worn out horses going home
(14) Had to rise early to attend roll call Jones is
somewhat rigid & not very well liked by the men in fact
he is universally disliked He caused 50 men to stand
guard when Yo! would have done just as well Last
Sunda saw several missionaries direct from U .S.
o more preaching in the states at present

been bOI at b the soldiers
t been perrnitt d to return

Iovernb r 14th 185i) All the Elders are coming home
soon as they can They had copies of the last
ormon a that paper is stopped The left
York cit,
the 18 or 19th of Sept. last The think there ill be a

a
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good man
annan emigrant ne t season in fact all
are e peered that desire to come " from the old
countries Doing nothing to da but cut some grass for
our bed
me companies came in
Three of F Littles team
ent Out ith upphes
unday
me of the boj cited before Jones for
(15
neglecting to attend roll call rhi morning He abused
them severelv P I mending m pants
(16 A , 1. 'enr to the moun ain south to make a trail
oldier have moved east 5 mile
eber to make a trail
from the batteries in case of an arrack Found the
no . a foot deep in places Came back b our old
encampment on Weber 'here there i about 600 men
including one companv of il er Grav under the
c rn-nand of Col Jesse P Harmon Sa man: neighbor
f)n r di
ner \ rith Philo ohnson Got to camp before
\ '1 h wet feet

29) On guard a er a prisoner at guard quarters He is
accused of Bestialit
Our Adj of flO' appointed a
captain a jac ass from a er Jordan i appimed a adj
The compan ta e it a an insult feeling that tbey are
not con idered capable of acting

(17) Went a er the mountain to

E cu sed r rn -ork to da from ha -in been of the
rerda
ent a Ie t r
me
ranee d n
e
under Ad - Ralieg

g c ec ers wit Rober \ 'a son aid
a er. n L'tah The 7 h game as dra rn
ich ga e him one the bes P ~
Troop some are rnovin a 'a rd fort
Cu .ng -ood for the regiment
C t

I~g

grass to cover a com' ary tore

2 La t night had a severe arrack of diarhea but am
q ire 'ell at noon Capt \\'m Thorn of our Ten has
been appimed & is now acting as comi arv for the
regiment Reading" lilton
'24) P , I helping at the Colonels Calli ters hou e
(251 A . I Cutting wood for Reg 2 P ~1 Meeting

Preaching b . John Taylor and F 0 Richards on the
occa ion of our being here & the necessity of obedience
Saw 0 " IcArt hur & P Sinclair
(26) A _I " a cing a bench for comissary & \ ent to

Weber for some things After coming bac found some
clean clothes from home & a letter bv ward team WTOle
a line "sent home with my dirty clothing
eather
mild "has been for some time some complaint among
some of the men from shortness of pro -ision

127) Ooing lirrle or nothing Got another parcel from
home flannel shin - drawers & a roll of butter
rate
home

(30) Little to do. Beat the bes checker pia er from
o den ho came on purpose E: pr
em out from
Go
oung to Col Johnson tating that he ha recei ed
a let er from
Cummings claiming to be Go
rah
but a he does not know him Heard tomght that we
'ere to tan home a soon a
e could get read most
are discharged
De em ber 1 t 1 :,7 Last e enin
recei ed the
me ndmgs that we were di mi
from fan her
rvice
auld an home soon
T I rnormn ear some went for team on
eber
e en here I seen bustle
acu e preparations
E e one seem desirous of making up to da what
t me he rna , ha e rm pent or idled for near 10
eek
Ge
ells ha come down from hi camp
in A .
ca ed a meet ng
po e at some length Among other
hm
he d elt on the ubject of oung Dra e from
north "illo cree commiting the in of Sodom or
Besrialit . one of the most heinous cnmes He was tried
b co urt mamal & sentenced to be hOI publici
al
the mare _ He was called Out
the congregation ere
called upon to approve or di appro e the nrence of
the court " all therin fa or of the sentence were
requested to uncover their heads
raise their right
hand to Hi h Hea en in token of their assent E ery
head as made bare c e ery hand raised
This as one of the severest trial 1 have encountered
in my checkered path a' of life - do not rish to meet
another . nothing I think can rna .e a person feel their
own littleness more than to raise his hand consenting to
the death of e en the vilest criminal but m hand
raised despite m, nature feeling that ju rice should
have its perfect sv a . But had 1 known the busin
of
the meeting 1 should 1 presume 1 should ha e absented
my elf altogether
Our regiment started about noon
came to Littles
camp before dark 10 miles pitched our tents that had
hrrne cut som gra to put under our beds ot some
supper attended pra er & went bed
lept soundl
Fine da Fine road
good feed
(2) Started at 5 took a moderate job eeping pace irh
ox teams but rhev mo ed Ii eI ai r erv frost Our hair
beard "coats ere hire as no
Some ere nearl
tired out before th
mad the umrni t of big mountain
where the sno was 2 fee t deep Came to the foot at a
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22 Began work on wheel for a threshing machine
23.24.25 Ditto Weather very fair
Faruil took supper with John

~~~~!~~~e all on rhe mo e as the had no
If" e rn om rb station 1 rod with
e is (€I thl!' oot of little rnountam
drove his
s up & g down & not et da stopped a short
at he mouth of the Ran on frorned the
~Jro:~~ites cam i town hy 10. Stopped a little b
I house & at the majors & got home by noon
d Father & other there & a good dinner waiting
e farnil well A M chatted & reading
arrner
than esterday
5

Securing some of my potatoes Cool & took cold
oving some more of my potatoes

6 Sunday Preaching b J Taylor & Pres. D H Wells P
by W Woodruff and A Carrington Evening ward
me ting
at Fathers 5 bush beets A

8 Running about Got my tools from Pres Youngs
barn Eve writing
9 Helpi g Father make pig pen P I hauling manure
Eve writing in Journal
10 Father helped me haul manure 8 loads
11 Helped Father haul manure & finish
12 Husked corn part of the day for Father Cold
South wind
December nth 1857) Sunday A M Preaching by H C
Kimball P
at home have had the toothache today
. rerda The young sentenced to be shot at Echo as
reprie ed by Governor
14 Puttering about went to Chases Mill & uptown
E e Presidents meeting
15) Bo s Began going to school at 4th ward A M
running about P M hauled home some potatoes that
grew in 4th ward Fine weather
16 Began threshing with Father to help & 2 yoke oxen
(17 Finished threshing snow toward night Eve reading
Hamlet
18) Bunnell helped clean my wheat 13 y.! bush A.M
purring up my wheat
19 Paid 2 bush tithing & Y.! bush for whip 1 of Beets 1
of Parsnips & some debts in onions

Bishop Stokes &

_6 Came home Found Homer who came yesterday
H took supper ith us
27 Sunday Preaching by W V oodruff & followed
Pres. 'ou ng Noon went to Jesse Crosbys & took dinner
then horne
28 About home exchanged a bush wheat for y.! bush

fla: seed at tithing office some wind & snow
(29 Started north at 6.
lade 3 4 day on steam box
(30 & 31) Working on steam box very pleasant

1858
Oanuary l st 1858) At work on steam box for boiling
beets which made of two inch plank Dovetailed &
Oaring & width of 3 plank Board with John Bishop
Stoker & his 3 wives took supper & spent the evening at
Johns
(2) Worked y.! day & brought 35 bush wheat to
stringham for John tonight
E ·e n in g Quorum meeting & Concluded to have a
part y 2 weeks from
(3) Sunda Reading E\ e \, em to Br Bullen He is ver y
low
4 ) Got to m y work by noon and made h alf a day
(5 & 6) Getting our Cornice Evening of 6 came home
(7) Fa t day went to ward meeting
( ) A I Around home E ening at Battalion party in
Ballos Hall Got hom about 4 in the morn
(9) Puttering & Running about
Barney

Evening settled with

( 10 ) Sunday Preaching by from Australia & J Taylor
P M & Evening reading
(II ) Settled tithing with Bisop Willie Got 12.40 of
Barney 45 .96 of Jones lead mines & 8 .25 of other which
overpaid this years tithing but still leaves me 73 .83 in
debt instead of 114 .99 as last year My labor tithing
since April is 25.45 Deducting 10 weeks on the road
etc Eve Pres. meeting
12) Went north and worked Y.! day
( 13. 14 . 15) Made 3 days & came home snow there is 6
inches & here about 2

20 Sunday Sermon by E Snow Long & dry
21 Took 515 teet of lumber & my tools to sessions
u ement for the meeting house 50 cts a hund for
Ira ing John Crosby works my cattle for keeping

(16 1eeting at Tabernacle at 10 M at which petitions
to the
S President & one to congress were read also
pramble & resolutions Pres Young looks for peace 5 P
Quorum party but few there but had a good dance
without being crowded Broke at 12 .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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( 17) Sunday Did not go to meeting
( I ) Went Iorth & did half days work

home Got 10 bush. wheat of Coltrin Looked over
accounts have made at the shop 79.72 ~ have got
20.56

( 19.20.2 1. 22. & 1h of 23) Working on
Saturda y P 1\1 ca m e home

cornice

(24) Sunda y A 1\1 Pr ea ch ing by E T Benson Took
su ppe r a t Father s with Hom er wh o ca me yesterd a y
Evening a t Father s

(27) Went down to the five acre lots to see m wheat &
took 5 acres of of (sic) Father Evening Quorum
leeting

(ja n uarv 25th I 58) Ab out to wn T ook some bu ckskins
to the tan ner Fa the r Mot her & Hom er took su p pe r
with m e
(26) Went north & d id 1-2 da ys work for John Crosby

(28 ) Sunday Sunday (Sic) Preaching by A Lyman a
Hyde F Little H C Kimball & B Young who told of
Doet Osborne who proved to be Col Kane from
Philadelphia 40 days since with dispatche from
Washington & settle if possible the Utah difficulties P
M At home Evening at ward meeting

(27.28 .29 .30) W o rking for J ohn ge tt ing o u t flooring
Rode hom e wit h I ' Emp y

( larch I ) Benj went
harrowed wheat

(3 1) Sunday At ho m e a ll day with bad head ache Eve
meeting

(2.3 ) Finished putting in wheat etc.
(4) Went orth & helped John 1h of P .M
(5) Harrowing for John very cold east wind
(6) Got 14 bush wheat & brought home 24

(Feby 1) R igging up flax wheel
night with Bish op Stoker

Rod

orth just at

(2) Working for J ohn Even in g Seventies Ma ss m eeting
This is m y 35 th birthda y
(3.4 .5 1~ of 6) Mak in g sin k & fence for J ohn Saturday
came home wit h John & wife wh o sta id all night with
us
(7) Sunday A , I At m ee ti ng with wife Pr ea ch ing by E .
Pa rt ri d ge & Silas Sm it h la te from Sand wich Islands &
excellentc) d isco urse by Pres. B Young Evening at
wa rd m eeting Bishop read his co m m u nic a tio n with
Pres. B You ng concerning th e standing army
(8) Abou t home P 1\1 went north
(9 . 10 .11.12 & 1h of 13) Working in the shop ~ly
com panions in th e shop are J ohn Standiford from
Texas las t sum mer Geo . ,'" Lincoln from St Joseph
Mo. la st sum m er & Thos . Fish er from the city of
London Augustus Farnham has charg but does not
wor k P 1\1 ca me home Evening Quorum meeting Br
Rice fr om Sandwich Islands was ordained a member to
fill a vaca n cy Good meeting During the night Edward
was taken very sick with an influenza that but few
esca pe

I

lorth after my oxen &

(7) Sunda y Could not get in to meeting Soldiers at
Bridger ha ve hired some the Indians to fight us & are
trying to hire more
(8) Rented a cit y Lot of Hoskins & sold 14.40 of ha y for
leather at 12 per ton
(9) Dug m y parsnips & took Jones 1400 of hay
( 10) Plowed an acre on Hoskins lot Took suppe r at
Father s
( I I) A I plowed some for Father PM washed & limed
some 100 Ibs club wheat that I got of Crowther Plowed
som e for on ions Cloudy
( 12) Sowed & harrowed m y wheat & boys making
m olasses Dr izzling rain
(13) Sowed onion seed Stormy through the night
( 14) Sunday
( 15) About town traded for a case of mathematical
instruments of Taylor P , 1 North & took my oxen
starting snow
(Ma rch 15th 1858 16.17 .18 .19 .10) Working in shop
sto rmy & snowy Evenings making Loom for myself

( 14) Sunday
( 15) Running about town Evening Pres . meeting
(16) Fixing up work bench
( 17. 18) Made flour boxes for Daft
( 19.20) Ab out home We have all been sick this week
(2 1) Sunday At home All getting better
(22) P M Rode north Got badl y chilled & severe head
ache all night

(22 ) Got a side of sole Leather of Jones toward the hay
P 1\1 went [orth

(23. 24. 25.26) Working

(23) Work has

In

the shop

Evening came

I

(2 1 Sunday Last night Eliza Williams stayed with us
To day preaching about leaving soon as the soldiers are
determined to come in & 500 families are to start in 8
or 10 days Evening at ward meeting 20 men out of the
ward are ready to start

stopped from the excitement of
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drey touch each other at the ground One ten occupies
a house McArthurs Lott Smiths Battalions passed out

(5) P M Running bullets for four tens as some are
deficient Pleasant
hom

E

n ng a<t Bishops

6. ~ Abam home repairing m
agon rc
0
mare graio to be put in here but to mo e south with all
our e cts as fa t aspossible & stop at the different
s til IiI1 nts beginning at Provo
I'll"

Sanda Preaching b G A Smith & L D Young &
Kimball with ad ice to those that are leaving

9
bout home fixing my wagon
30 Workwg fur Pendleton & he worked at my wagon
bl ksmithing At noon had orders to start tomorrow
at 8 for Echo Worked late
31 Started from the school house at 10 . & left the
Qaarterma ters at 2 P. . Went to the foot of the big
mountain b dark There is 20 men from our ward &
20 rom 6th Todd has charge & Wm Thorne Capt of
our ten E Eldridge Capt of fif
pril 1 Two men sick & went back with the wagon
that brought our luggage . From here we have to carry
our 0 n guns, ammunition pro ision bedding etc
Hard work for two miles climbing the mount & I often
thought I should give out long before noon to sa y
nothing of night. Arrived at the summit after resting a
shan time Started down which went much better snow
ery deep but passable for men & animals Made 12
mile & stopped about noon at second Cottonwood
170 e In the night had hard wind & toward morning
had rain & snow
2 Started at 6 Snow falling moderately till we left
Ea t kanyon Took dinner at Littles station & got to
E bo before night 24 miles A Weber station passed
Wrn H Kimball & Company going out escort in the
ne Governor from Bridger
3) Resting & walking about Evening 1 was made Capt
of 10 in place of Wm Thorn who is our comissary to
the regiment Cold raw wind all day. Some more
companies came in
(4) Sunday Fine day Fixing a house to move into P M
meeting Bishop Raliegh who is our acting Col. made
appropriate remarks on our duties prayer etc. A little
before night a fire broke out that burned 3 wickeups
on the west line & for a time bid fair to consume the
entire north line Two or three guns some clothing
ammunition & bedding were destroyed for so sudden
was the action that after one took fire there was little
chance to remo e ffecss The camp' square with 12
ho se on each side built in Indian style with poles set
u
mg te a point ~n the center & round covered
wi iII wiIlow & then s aw or cedar bark & so close that

6 Finished running balls P M made a trough or tray
to mixing bread in Evening rainy & snow before
morning
(April 7th 1858) Doing nothing till near night when
some of us went into the vacant houses to make fires &
some up to the batteries as Mr Gilbert from the states
by last southern mail was passing to Bridger The guns
were all stacked & men posted in positions to make as
much sho as possible In the evening went up to the
batteries to make fires & fire guns to salute the New
Governor as he came past The camp was lighted
conspicuously with a fire in each hut so that every
thing seemed alive with me The Gov. seemed awe
struck. He stopped a few moments & made a short
speech was somewhat excited not expecting our honors
In fact it seems to me that he is a man of little courage
to venture & trust his life in the hands of such outlaws
as the Mormons are reported to be Col. Thos L Kane
gave him the invitation & pledged his word to him for
self protection 1 had charge of the upper battery &
fire . We had no small amount of trouble coming down
among rock brush & precipices & had some hair
breadth escapes but came safely down
( ) Doing nothing Stormy The Gov . stopped at weber .
& is troubled with diarrhea from last evenings
excitement such is rumor It is designed to kee p him on
the road & from Bridger as long as possible that our
people may have time to leave before th e tr oops com e
in Salt in Soldiers camp is 2.50 per pound
(9) Stormy & nothing to do Cummings went on
(10) Our ten on guard from 6 A M till 6 P. I. & drilled
with inspection of arms Thos . McLellin our capt of 50
& others of 7th ward came out the Indians have been
hired by U S officers to wage war on us They offer
150 . for every Mormon & 1000 for LOll Smith The
Indians have shot one that was coming from Salmon
river with express
(II) Sunday P M Meeting Bishop Raliegh gave good
advice A Beef killed
( 12) P .M . Had charge of ten men to throw wood off
the mountain over a precipiece of 300 or 400 feet
perpendicular Our 10 on guard at night
(13) Sent a letter home
(14
oving out of our house to give it Capt Thos.
McLeUin we have n ow two one for eating or cooking &
one for sleeping
15) Drilling in lOs 50s & 100s

ight on guard Had a

------
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letter from home all well & getting away as fa
possible

t

as

(16) Doing nothing H a d orders to move to "' e be r
Drizzling rain through the night
(17) A , l O u r ten moved down to Weber Pa cked Met
Br R Allred \ ho gave me a letter from home & Home r
Got into a good house sent a letter home D rizzling
rain most of the day & all night
(I ) Sunday Several U Teamsters who have been
here everal day started in with a guard of 6 men J oh n
Kimball came in at night for Bridger with de parche
to Col Johnson
(19) rarted at I 12 P, I for home & went as far a fir t
cotton wood grO\ e 20 miles from 2 to 1!.1 P .. I. Plenty
of meat but very little bread
(20) carted at 5 Had 1-'2 mile of snow on big mountain
. over the little mountain by noon Found a ack of
hard bread & some potatoe •which with a little meat
that we had made a splendid dinner for u . Got home
by 5 P .. I. quite tired of packing
(2 1 ) A ~I Plowing & planting potatoes 3 P M went up
& got di ch a rged came home & plowed for Father
(22) Helped Father plant potatoes

R
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(29) Dr ove t hr ou g h sp r ingvi ll to Spanish Fork Sa J e
Crosbv He di d not m ak e u welcorn o r a u to top
came do n to th e creek in a trernendou
ind m a d e a
fire took dinner ' mended a houn to m . agon ind
abated before starting stopped I Ih hour a t Pa o n
partook of a supper that the generous hospiralit of Br
. iter Col in provided for us then to summit b dark
Most of P M had a light rain D ro e 20 miles
topped
\ ith Isa ac lo rlley & slept in the hou e hea
rain
through the night Ours i no" a lone agon being
being ( ic) beyond the general emigration
(30) A cold threatening morning but cleared up
gradually
Br
to rely would not accept any
compensation for our trouble but I felt to thank him
kindlv for recei ing our pinching wants more e pecially
considering the illne of my wife & the enclement
weather for our children to sleep out of door a the,
had done before 'ooned at ,'\ illow creek & from there
6 mile to, 'ephi before night I miles A hard hewer
to d av ' our road very muddy indeed Stopped at
Hom e r & slept on his floor
(. lay I) Put my oxen with H om ers & went up salt creek
Kanyon for wood Found a ide open kanyon good
road & cedars on both sides of ka n yo n Saw plenty
plaster paris & the salt caves. Got a big load dry
cottonwood & got home a little after dark

(23 ) Making hen coop going to mill etc

(2) Sunday Took a walk in the fields read some &
wrote to Father Got a room in S. \ V . comer of the fort
in a clean out of the way place of Wm Sperry

(Ap ril 24th I 5 ). .earlv finished loading my wagon
wife ha sent away one load from the hou e . the
wheat etc

(3) loved to our room. white washed set up a bed &
got quite tired wife sick with hard work H a ve neither
door or window butt) excellent places to pu t them

(25 ) Sunday A .~1. Gov . Cumming on the stand
made some remarks which caused some excitement P
~I Pres . Young spoke ont he present state of affairs al 0
H . C . Kimball Eve finished loading

(4) Began plowing Homer finds land Plowed over an
acre
(5) Sowed & harrowed what 1 plowed yesterday &
plowed some more
(6) R a in y cold & gloomy mending my boots etc
(7) Cold 'wind H erd ed for Hom er & went to mill
( ) Plowed I 1!.1 acre Cool
(9) Sunday P 1 Called on Andrews
(10) Sowing Harrowing & making water furrows &
planting peas Fine day Lea ve my ca ttle in the fie ld
nights on good grass
(II) Finished 5 acres wheat 1 lh. b ush fla x seed & some
beets parsnips & potatoes

(26 ) Took breakfast with Father & Mother who felt
very bad at parting Starting at 9 A .~I Drove 4 miles &
run over my pig with wagon stopped & dre sed it.
Stopped for night in the lane about 10 miles from the
city Made our beds on the ground but slept little as
team were passing & repassing all night
(27) Started at crack of day & drove to W illow creek
for breakfast Took dinner in Utah valley & stopped for
night near battle creek & turned my cattle into the
field of grass the same as last night wife slept in the
wagon & sick most of the night Threaming rain The
road is a perfect thoroughfare of team going with
loads & coming empty Drove 25 miles
(2 ) Very hard south wind all day Stopped 3 hours a t
Provo with Eliza & wind went down Took dinner with
her wife some better & sits up a little Stopped within 2
miles of Springville . ' ig h t a ligh t shower

(12) Plowed on acre & got ho me before nigh t
(May 13th I 58) Pl owed 1 Ih ac res
(14) Plowed I lh. acres
(15) H a rr owed Teams passi ng d aily moving down
(16) Sunday Ha d a letter from Hom e or Father &
Mot her wrote them also Pres Jos. Young
(17) Sowed harrowed & fu rrowed 2 a cr es wheat H ad
H om ers ca ttle
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Homer P

10) Fmished maxie & worked some on my loom
(11 Went 12 miles up Salt Creek for poles Home by 7
P. . Ha e a letter from Father
12 A M Fixing bolster to my wagon & shed back of
the house P M Training was elected capt of 2nd ten or
_nd Lieutenant

UI da
P
At meet ing Se eral bore testimon
4 Finished watering & planting m corn & some
potatoes
5 Plowed harrowed & furrowed part of a garden lot
that r ha e of John Barrowman Cool & cloudy
rhreaming rain Evening mass quorum meeting
26 Planted my garden with sugar cane , corn ,
potatoes pumpkins beans & melons

13) Sunda A. 1. Meerting
14
ent for poles & got above 40
( 15) Watering all day & night
16.17 .18.19) On Loom most of the time
(20 Sunday writing
(21 ) Hauled over 40 good poles
(22) Around home
(23) Started to Provo after my wheat & James Fathers
hired boy with me going to the city Drove to spring
creek beyond Summit No feed the grashoppers have
eaten most of the grass thus far 21 miles

27
orked at the north gate repairing for the public
II Doing but little being disappointed in a team

(24) Drove to Provo 21 miles before night & loaded my
wheat Supper at Elizas Little pink

29
orking for Andrews repairing saw mill P M
B jamin came with the last of my effects from the city
& Horner also
other with one load of their effects
e has a small room near OUTS

(25) Left Provo at 11 & drove within 2 miles of spa nish
Fork 16 miles Bought at Provo a barrell or 200 Ibs fish
at 5 cts paid in wheat at 1.50 Soldiers are expected
dail y & many are preparing to move home as soon as
th ey locate peacebly

30 Sunda
favorable

A

eeting Jews from sta tes & soldiers

31
ent to work on water ditch in field but nobod y
arne P
finished plowing garden lot James &
Benjamin went for Cottonwood with Fathers cattle
une 1 Harrowed & rolled then harrowed & rolled
again & furrowed & partly planted
2 Finished planting & watered the whole lot
3 Hunting my cattle that I have not seen since
onday
4) Hunting cattle night on guard from 3 oclock Boys
went to the kanyon & broke an axle tree Got a letter
from Fa her salt creek kanyon
5) Watering in Homers garden P M watering in the
field & all night 3 Danes killed in salt creek kanyon
6 Did not get home from watering till past noon
Sunday Corn is coming Tired & sleepy did not go to
meeting Found my cattle
7 Fixing up a bench at Andrews shed Bot of Andrews
Z,3 feet of Lumber at 4 cts per foot Got a maple stick
of
:e.r for an axle
B'~.rn

an axle. Weather is getting ery warm
aye 1reeFl hindered by the blacksmith

(26) Drove home 26 miles by dusk All well
(27) A M Unloading & repacking m y fish P M went
down watering & stopped all night Com looks well but
heat backward
(2 ) Finished & came home before night
(29) Working for Andrews on head black to saw mill
(30 ) for Andrews P M watering garden
July 1st 1858) Herding . A truly lamentable circumstance transpired to day Thomas Mosely was killed by
his own while herding The particulars are not known
as he was some distance from the rest of us & was not
found till some hours after His mother & sisters have
his very hard The mother being nearly distracted with
grief
Night set up with the corpse & company with
Charles Foote
(2) A M Helped make the coffin P M Attended the
funeral
(3) Puttering about home Brock
(4 ) Sunday at meeting P M At home
(5) Making hay rack for Pexton Absolon Woolfe
\ hipped some mans boy & had a fight about it but was
upheld by the Bishop
(6) Helped Andrews mak hay rack
(7) Made up my mind to move back to the city as I

___
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have a home there & permission is given & perople are
moving north as fast as possible Sold 80 poles at 25 ct s
each & take wheat at 2.00 after harvest Le t Wm
Sperry have 30 poles & Leather for a pair of shoes Let
Home have my wheat on the groung Bough(t) a pig
(8) About home Most of the people here began haying
(9) Went down watering for Homer & all night very
hot
(IO) Finished watering for myself & home by 6 P . I.
doing 67 hours watering in 33. as we have 3 hours to
the acre People moving back to Filmore
(11 ) Sunday Getting ready to move to Salt Lake City
(12 ) Finished packing & loading my wagon About
sunset Fathers team & wagon came very unexpetedly
(13) Loaded Fathers wagon & got started by 10 A. 1. &
drove to pungen springs 12 miles Toward night
threatning rain & toward morning strong wind
(14 ) Got an early start & drove to springville Cold
north wind all day 1 'ooned on creek below Pond
T own
(15) Drove 20 miles Came 1 ~ miles past Battle creek
came by wa y of Provo bottom for feed & nooned there
Put cattle in Seelys pasture over night
(16) Dr ove to warm springs 12 by noon Then to little
Cotton wood 26 miles Strong S wind
( 17) Started at break of day & went to our old homes
for breakfast Found Father hard at work but did not
seem very glad to see us Watering some & tinkering a
good deal \\'eeds are very thick & rank around my
house nearly hiding it from sight Father has kept the
weeds out of the potatoes & onions & pulled my flax
which is a good crop John Turner from Provo stopped
with me Little rain
(18) Sunday Took a walk about town with Turner
Saw a great many Gentiles but saw very few citizens in
fact the town generally looks gloomy & at first sight
appears to be entirely deserted so close does every one
keep but on closer observation each tenement proves to
be inhabited very hot
( 19) Cut half a load of hay on my grass lot which is all
the cattle having eaten the rest Quite hot
(20 ) Raked my hay etc. Fathers team went to Provo H
Sperry came from 1 • ephi
(21 ) Hauled my hay etc
(22) Plowed a small patch for turnips A M cut some
hay on Fathers lot that he would not cut
(23) Began Harvest Strong south wind cut but little
Father bound

M

_
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(24) A M wa teri ng Part of P . . c u t bound ~ ac r of
wheat
(25) Sunda writing An n Cro sb ca me In
0 m eti ngs
in town at all
(26) Beec he r cradling James & I bound H a rd ho er
toward night & several light ones through da
(27) Finished 5 acre lot & more H o kins lot
(28) Binding for Father in 4th ward P
on cradle
(29) Beecher helped me make cradle

sed it some

(30) Cutting & binding on Hoskins lot P M Cut some
for Father & some for self
(31) Wrote to Homer P I watering potatoes & onions
Late cut some in Hoskins lot
(August l st 1858).Sunday Early bound a little wheat
but writing most of the day Toward night went up to
Mr Mumfords with wife
(2) Election for Legislative & county officers Gentiles
got up an opposite ticket though but few voted it as
their principal men came out with a remonstrance &
protested against having their names used Declaring
they they (sic) were put there without their knowledge
or consent P M Cut some wheat
(3) Began hauling wheat for Father He stacks
(4) Hauled one load for Father & 3 for myself
(5) Hauled 5 loads for Father & myself
(6 ) Finished cutting on my lot Father & Mother took
supper with us
(7) Cut some for Father in 4th ward & hauled off my
lot 25 doz . Thomas fixed my wagon
( ) Sunday A . I Went for Fathers paper & read it 5 P
M Met three presidents of 39th quorum a Jacksons viz
D Mackintosh H.C. Jackson & J. T . Caine Had a
friendly interview
(9) After some fussing & fixing started for wood Drov
to spring in Alexanders kanyon ove r the mountain
The best of feed every where
(10) Went I ~ miles up the kanyon got my load &
back to foot of mountain by 1 P I doubled over then
home by dark with middli ng load
(II) Fixed my boots & run about town
(12) Began cutting cane on Bishop H oag la n ds land
with bush scythe Slow & hard work. So uth wind
(13) Cutting cane Father put up wh at was cut
\
wind
(14) Early cut some wheat for Fa ther Fin ished cutting
cane & hauled 2 loads with Fa the rs he lp Stro ng east
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ing cut a little wheat for Father Got

(11) Early went to see my wheat some is cut & some is
too green yet
Bought a maple stick of charles
Cummins for an axle as I have one broken hewed it

Q {rom Homer 5 P M Met Presidents of

i\!)l:ISine.ss of importance

. ~~_
a !<.l }l took a small load to Hoagland Then went to

~
Rring· Alex Kanyon before night
Met a
detachment of U S soldiers & train on the bench & a
freight train on the mountain

l! Went 1 ~ miles up the kanyon got my load &
home before dark Doubling with Theodore Smith

(12) Helping Homer thresh his fall wheat with my 2 &
his I yoke of cattle
(13) Sunday Finished threshing & worked some on my
wagon
(14) Finished threshing & my wagon Cleaned 100 bush
by noon P M Loaded my wagon
(15) Started for home at 9 A .M Drove to the Pungent
springs for noon Came near summit & turned to the
left Drove past Stewards herd hous & stopped about 9
in the evening

19) Tinkering around home
(20) Put in a felloe set a tire & went to the kanyon
(21) Got my load & back over the mountain before
night Camped near a U .S . freight train They report
60 trains yet back U.S . pays 22 cts per lb for freighing
from Mo. here
22) Sunday Came home early Found John Crosby &
wife from north went with them to Jess es with m y wife
& spent the day
23) Working for E T Mumford at Townshends
putting up poartition of cloth in large upper room
dividing it into smaller for beds A S Beatie has charge
of the house & is doing a big business boarding
Gamblers blacklegs of all sorts & sizes Worked all th e
eek except Sat. P M for Townshend on a shed
29) Sunday reading
(30) Fixing up my wagon
31) Putting & axletree
(Sept 1 & 2) Hauled a load of wood
(8) Started at 4 for Salt Creek Drove to warm springs
by noon Drove across Jordan to go on the west side the
Lake Drove 30 miles Saw some U S freight trains
They used the most blasphemous language I have
heard for years Stopped without feed

(16) Started before & drove to Goshen stopped to feed
& tar stopped for night 4 or 5 miles above Pelican
point on good feed A mexican stopped me that lives
there with a hera of over 3000 mexican sheep sold him
two melons for 2 sheep skins with wool on at 50 cts each
( 17) Started at da ybreak & drove to warm springs at
point of mountain camped with Wm M Thompson
(18) Started early & got home b y 2 P.M very heavy
south wind & little rain Unloaded & went up town
Folks well except wife she is lame from th e kick of a
cow
(19) Sunday Started at 4 ~ A M on foot for Camp
Floyd Ceder valley met with a chance to ride from d ry
creek with Nixons team The driver was very sick with
ch olic & I had to drive Got some medicine at Jordan
crossing that helped him Got to camp about sunset
over the dustiest road I ever saw Dust often more than
a foot deep Stopped at Nixons store & slept with the
driver in his wagon Found a dime a chain & tin cup
(20) Worked for L Randall on Lingingstons store at
2.50 per day Store pay Mr Mumford came in & I
slept with him at Randalls tent
(21) Began work for U .S. Under M . Katz Framing
studs & braces for a granary 100 feet long by 24. Sen
a note home by Wm H Kimball

(September 9th 1858) Rose early & drove 4 miles to
eed then to C Webbs herd house Stopped on good
feed Saw several U S herds U S officers have made
most of this side the Lake & Cedar & Rush vallies
government reservations Travelled alone & had good
& soft road

(22) At the same job Got my pay of Randall but gc
2.00 instead of 2.50

10) Drove 4 miles to Goshen on Salt Creek before day
This place is but a year old but a large farm & lots of
'grain From here there is a road direct thr~ugh the
'mountains made by soldiers but rough & hilly Got
t
ugh the mountain & stopped before noon on good
feed Thea through to ephi by 2 P M

(24) Got Ready for raising

(23) Had a few minutes rain that laid the top of th
dust it being so deep that one cannot cross the roa
without going over shoe

(25) Raised the frame & was found fault with f(
quitting ~ hour early when we had done 2 good da
work by Capt Paige the Depot Quarter Master

--.
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(26) Sunday Reading most of the day
(27) Raised rafters & made a bench
(28) Began jointing boards with Stephen Maloney f,
partner . kept at it till Saturday night
(Oct 2) At night all carpenters called to Capt Paiges
office to see about pay due as many are bound to quit
if they did not get it Some had been to Col. Crossman
the Dep. 2 ~1. General but he abused them & declared
in his rage that we have come out here to whip the
Mormons & 1 will be damned if we don't do it vet
Paige talked fair a thing uncommon bUI if he had'not
many would have left He promised to pay soon which
he did nOI fulfil
(Sep t 25) Saw Leml H Redd from Spanish fork hunting
3 Indian that had committed a rape on a girl of 9
years
Thev used their knives before rhev could
accomplish ~heir purpo e It ruin her if she r~covers
The Indians came here direct & were seen yesterday
(Sep tem b er 30th 1858) Thi morning 150 Dragoons &
100 infantrv started after the Indians & Dr Hurt was
with them Col 5.00 of l fr. , lumford to buy a coal at
10

(O ct 3) Sunda y Col Cross man wanted all hands to
shingle & would allow them an extra day which he
never did . 'ews from Spanish Fork 15 Indians taken &
1 or 2 killed 1 have kept no Journal much of the time
here . 1 see & hear & great deal but nothing that 1
would like to appear in this book
(. [ov 21 ) Sunday
began boarding with George
Woodhead across the creek 1 furnish my rations & they
cook them for 1.00 per week The reason of this is all
the messes are broken up & all hands Teamsters
Laborers Carpenters Blacksmiths etc etc are expected
to go into the mess house where one man has
contracted to cook & furnish extras at 6 . per month
for each man & five extra for the first month 1 with
many more carpenters concluded we would not stand
it so drawed our rations seperate & went elsewhere
(28 ) Started at 12 for home Came to warm spring &
slept with T. Hall Cold night Sunday
(29) Started before day & got home by noon Family
well except Edward
(30) Running about town etc.
(Dec 1) Bought an iron axle wagon of Radford Cabot
& Co . for 85. to be pa.d when 1 get my money
(2) Tremendous cold with east wind 2 or 3 men
perished Harrison Sperry buried his boy of 3 years. C
Foote staid with us
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(3) Ed -ard is ery sick E ening called in the Eld r 10
A I meeting at the school house Paid Beecher 10
bush wheat
(4) Edward worse has not rested at all.
mill frozen up

earl

11 the

(5) Edward better uch sickness among children now
\\ ife is teaching school in one room Court i in
ion
The Judge sinclair appears ery mobocratic but things
are quiet generally Sunday
(6) Started about noon for Camp Flo d Got a ride
from little cotton wood to Jorday Light snow & cold
night slept very cold
(7) Started at 9 cro d on the ice cold
wind for 2
hours Got to camp by 3 P .. I. Joseph Foreman is
la rer Carpenter in place of Katz who is discharged &
home F Has increased wonderfully in his suppo ed
dignity i e that is stiffness . foppishness of dre &
seems trying to create a favorable impression with
Gentiles at the expense of good men & 1 would think
him well calculated to pray Good Lord or good Devil
according to his circumstances very cold night
( ) Went to the Pay lasters office & wa agreeably
surprised in gelling my money 1 5.34 Seeking for a
pa age hom but found work & hired to C Gavin at
4.00 per day Borrowed some tools of Iallery
(9) Began work & worked 3 hours in evening Began
board a Scotts at 5. perweek
(10) Working Bought new dragoon pants of George at
7
(1 I) Worked one hour Got 10.00 for what 1 have done
Done a good deal of running Bought 60 lbs tallow at
12 cts & sent home & 11.00 in money Cloudy For the
fir I time in my life went into gambing house saw them
play at Monte bets from 5. to 120. 1 have since seen
so much of it that is an every day affair Almost every
house this side the creek is a gambling & drinking shop
filled a sash 75 Cts Lent Mormon 2.50 & he gambled it
away
(12) Sunday Made a wash stand for Clark
Wrote a letter to Homer

2.00

(13) P M Working for Hutchinson evening on Butlers
table
(14) For H who keeps a gambling house & beer saloon
Evening finished Butlers table price 5.00 & 2 stools
forDrum 2.00 worked till 12 at night
(15) For H Evening on table for Thomas & Drum
(16) A M For H. P. i & evening on Thomas & Drums
table Finished it
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son Sent

(3&4) For steward
(5

orked ~ da
organ

for Steward & made table for D

(6 3 4 for Steward
Thompson
t § Setts table legs

read some

ight ball at T &

Cold night

Got parcel by

7 At little jobs Began boarding self Extremely cold
night
(8) Sent Letter & things home by Kippen Mending
chairs for Butler & Camera stand for mills Cold day
Cahoon & Laub moved over the creek

e fixing

(9.10) Doing a little made table for Morgan
(12) Made instand for Babcock & helped Mallery on a
table
(13 .14) Made a Liquor case for Lieut Thompson of
10th infantry Got for pay 8 .50
(15) Doing but little
(16) Sunday P

Worked for steward

(17) 3 4 for steward

23 P
orking for Laub Evening for taller one
seat Got my pa of clark 2.00 & of Thomas & Drum
22.
for making table etc
4 Helping Laub to move etc & began a table for him
e orked a little

(18)

~

day for steward &

~

day for Cahoon

(19) Sent home b Kippen coat & pants 50 lbs Tallow
cheese box with sundries Sheeting for Cahoon & Laub
on billiard room P M Cold
wind
(20) Finished sheeting warm day & cold night

25 Chri trnas Doing some on m table A General
TO
of Drunkeness Fighting Spewing etc I ept ery
quiet & am led to exclaim again t the corruption &
demoralization of ci ilization

(21) Began Liquor case for Maj Montgomery
(22) 10rning & Evening on Liquor case Middle of day
shingling

26) Fini hed table & made 3 benches Sundaj
(23) Shingled some Sunday
27
ade a bench & helped Laub on table drawers.
etc Eve made a bunk or cot had 6.25 for making For
helping Laub got 8.50
28) Began work for steward at Hotel E ening made
table for D. Morgan
{29 Began work for steward at Hotel Got a letter from
home
30 For Steward
31 For Steward Sent a letter & 15 to Homer to buy
s~

(24) Finished shingling & Liquor case Got my pay for
case 17.25
(25) No work Mallery son came for him with team
(26) Doing but little Took dinner with Scott & slept
with J. Bird at Cahoons tent as we have given up our
house for school Mallery went home 1 sent all my
things by him Lent Wm Elliott 1 & caught him a the
gambling table
1859

te ard & e enimg Sunda

(januar 27 1859 Cahoon offered me 2.00 per da
with board & tools I did not like the price & started
home irh Gurnsey Brown of
illow Creek Snow
falling fast till we got to Jordan being the deepest of

-

-

------
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any this \ 'inter in Cedar valley say 6 or inches on the
summit
0 snow this side the warm spring walked
from there to big Cottonwood the snow then increased
from there home Rode from there home in the stage
or Calafornia mail home a little after dark & found
f allerv there Folks all well & has been ery stormy
here
(2 ) About town Paid 50 money tithing on what 1
have made at Camp Evening settled Tithing with
Bishop Willie
Iy & 50 receipt paid my years labor
tithing .
(29) Running about town
(30) Sunday 11 Meeting at Tabernacle Preaching by
John Taylor 3 P.M . Quorum meeting Evening went to
Presidents meeting

(Feby 1) Went to Chases mill Bought a hat 3.00 Eve
writing
(Febv 1) Fixed well work bench Pig pen some tools etc
2) A M Too k 6 ~ bush wheat to Cha es . . got
c ho p pe d for pigs P M writing . filing saw This is m
36 birthda y
(3 ) Evening writing Chas . Foote loked in
(5 ) Did a small job for Robt Daft
(6) Sunday Preaching by 0 Hyde & good Evening
went to H Sperrys to see Charles Foote fastened to a
woman Hannah Mosley
(7 &

----

) Doing nothing Got

14 . 0 of Cahoon

(9) old my new Dragoon overcoat to Wm Chamber.
lain for 14 .00 it cost me 10.00 Robt , Burton took the
asessrnent of property
( 19) Have been confined to the house since last entry
by a singular complaint my elbows. knees & legs are
lame with sore spots as if they had been bruised or
beaten together with loss of appetite legs & ancles
sometimes swelling etc 1 am much better to day a the
swelling has gone & much of the soreness & lameness
\\'eather has been very stormy. Snow falling some
almost every day The cold is not severe but occasional
thaws

time & had not paid for it
A
breeder

ple

ant day indeed a perfect weather

(19) A tremendous snow storm all da with
north & west Kept in doors all day

ind f: om

(20) Sunda ' pleasant Called on Beecher He ha a ery
lame kn
(21) This morning heard the jingling of Sleigh b lis
but a strong wind soon put an end to uch recreations
as it reduced the snow very fast
(22) This morning went to Chases mill strong south
wind but suddenly changed to the west & brought with
it a severe snow storm that lasted several hour
Benjamins Fourteenth Birth Da He invited in a few
of his mates to spend the evening in a little dance that
went off first rate
Harri on Sperry played for them
In the e ening at eight attended meeting at the
chool house to sign a petetion to Go . cumming
requesting him to use his influence & authority in
removing the troops from Provo V here the Court is in
ion & they ha e been called b Judge Cradlebaugh
for what purpo es I kno not There is nine companies
of infantry one of dragoons &: two sections of artillery
o av the editor of \ aile Tan
Th'ere i a class in this territory who are doing all in
their power to create a fuss & bring about a collision
between the citizens & the troops \ hat the result will
be i hard to determine
hether flesh & blood can
endure all the slander lies & calumnj that is heaped
upon them by men in our midst is a query
(23) Got my grist from the mill
(25) Got a set of stand legs turned at Birds
fair Helped to whitewash

eather

(26) Meeting at 11 A I at Seventies Hall no busines of
importance but teaching Weather fair but snow
during the night
(27) Sunday Quorum meeting at 3 P 1 & at Sevenities
Hall evening

(22) Weather moderate went up town first time in 2
weeks

(28) Several snow squalls during the day
(29) Finished work table for wife
Snow squalls
frequent to day

(14) Went to the mill worked a little & went uptown.
Cow calved Weather quite moderate & snow leaving

(30) Squally as usual Doing very little Bought a calf of
a Danish man a bull at 3 week . 5 .00

(16) Took a grist to Chases mill

(31) Cold day. Tinkering Evening at Bishops meeting
Hard freeze at night

(1 ) Sent for my grist but did not get it P.~I. Took my
wagon back to Redford Cabot & Co. as I had found it
to be a U S wagon & likely to be taken from me at any

(April 1st 1 59) A cold raw day Threatning but did
not storm. \ ery cold night The weather is as cold as at
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snow

P

Presidents
supper with

at ward meeting Preaching b)'

As the Grand Jury did not bring in indictments to
suit him he most insultingly discharged them & for
some time sat as a committing magistrate He publicly
abused everv one connected with the church & his
utmost stret~h of endea or has been to find evidence
against Pres B Young but has failed in every in ranee
Sno through the night
10 Sundav Snow squalls through the day 3 P 1
Quorum meeting came home & found my wife sick
with chills Flour is getting very scarce & many are out
& nothing to buy with
(April 11th 1859) Working for Father making fence
posts snow squalls with north wind through the day
Sarah & John began school in 4th ward
(\ 2) Snowing most of the day & looks dubios
(13) Doing but little went to mill with Father Snow
going fast
(14) A M Running about P.M working on my lot
Homer came

Ii The 29 h anni erser of the organization of the

(I - ) \... orking in the garden This is the first spring day

hnr h and beginning of the annual conference

thi

Preaching b Jos. Young
H. C . Kimball Bro
. ban was filled to 0 erflowing & could hardlj find a
ing place P
b G . A. Smith . Patriarch John

o:un.g
e ring at lOA .. I. The ust aimng of Church
rhoriti
as pre ented & Sermon b J Ta lor
P. Preaching b Pres. B. Young ho has not b een
o the stand before this inter He ga e an e . cellent
ill cour e touching on man ubjeet
mile of jo , beamed in the face of all
hen he
made his appearance
.hile he pok there wa
profound silence
e er one seem ed to II ten \ ith
breathless anxiet
Gentile ho as pre e n t aid it
a the greate t discourse he ever heard
a for the
ral good of mankind Conference adjourned
eaiher favorable
Bought a city lor of Austin at 150 Paid 50 down

8

ailed a letter & paper to Charles I umford
orked part of the da ' for Robt Daft Strong south
wind
Ti.nkering about horne Drizzling showers through
he da
Bro. Job Green Called on us
r ha b en the con t ant drift of Judges Sinclair and
a.dlebaugh to kick up a ro
ith the 10rmons but
ba so far been di appointed for the saints realize &
U'r in practice the old adage that where one went t 0
ot fight & as a narur al consequ nee pea e pre\ ails
r
hour our Territor Go Cumming is in for la
He issued hi proclamation prote ting against
~1 1:' ..~,C"~,n.cz.e of t.TOO
at Pro 0 during Court but was
d
treated ith contempt b the Judge

eason

(16) In the garden \ery warm sowed a few peas Put out
orne currants
(17) Sunda the ground
ever thing is coming

IS

dr ing

ery fast &

, Ie .t page mi sing)

30 ) Finished p lowing in street & furrowed m , lot for
planting
P :vi Father helped me plant potatoes I furrowed
half of school house lot in 4th ward for Father &
cleaned off Geo liens lot which I have rented Just at
night \ ent 3 miles in the big field for a man to look at
m cow that is still sick came home verv dark &
threarning & steady rain through the night '
(May I) Sunda Rainy most of the day No meeting
Filled m , box with cartridges as it yet uncertain what
mo erneru the troops will make & everyone is expected
to hold himself in readiness for emergencies
(2) Too wet to plow Dug some in my garden & put in a
fe\ peas Done some running around Took my pig to
Thorne
Had a doctor to my sick cow but he could do nothing
for her She is too weak to get up without help
gen ral drive to Jordan Bridge Father found all
his but one and I got my other

Plowed most of sister Aliens lot & went to mill Got
m last \ heat ground and bought 60 lbs bran at 2 cts
Hea
rain through the night
Rain most of the da

Traded with Rob, Daft for a

-
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rifle for Benjamin Price 14.
trimmings & barrell at 16
(5)

-----

Ga e him

orne gun

orked on other lot until noon

(May 5th I 59) Benjamin came home sa ing one of my
o 'e n had put his leg out of joint . I \ ent over Jordan
with him to see
Found the ox well his stifle joint had been out but
had lipped in again Cow died to da
(6 ) Moved an old house foundation from the usrin lot
and put up some fence '''eather hot & cold threatning
ram
. Iy heifer two years old came home this morning
from Tooele with a splendid bull calf ix weeks old she
ha been there since twenty second of september

( I i)

C am e h ome P

I wo rki ng on

~

~

-

ZO BRO

LTl

lot

I
Left h om at
I for Camp Flo d
d to
Gardner mill on Big Cotton -oo d fou nd th
at r o n
tat e road impa able for teams Le ft t he m ill at I P
\ irh Tho E\ in ho r e te a m Ro a d good
a rh r
rhreaming \\ irh a couple of light ho er Gor to camp
at li P I lept at E ins in th e tone fort
(19) Beg a n work for Ro j al Ba rrie on ten pin aile at
3. "0 p r da
O re ing of . Ie elling the aile 4 m
number iO feet long and 2 feet 10 inche
Ide
(20) La ying floor bet een alleys. Began board
Patter on Griffith at 1.00 per day
(21) La yin g floor
weather fine

irh

planing & putting do 'n base

(7 ) Fini hed plowing harrowing and furrov ing on

Ali ens lot P
Austin lot

~I

finished on my own lot and some on the

( ) Sunday A ~I Preaching bv Or on Pratt on the
d ifferent glorie
P 1 by W Woodruff.
At four
Quorum m eeting but five members pre eru
en
yearling h eifer to Bates to h erd in Tooele
(9) Fini he d planting m . own lot with corn potatoe &
some bean and planted corn and pea on Aliens lot
Took my cowhide to Jennings for 2 . cash Froze ice
at night
( 10) finished plowing on my other lot

A cool day

( I I) Fa -h e - . William Avery put in some parsnips
ca rro t & beets I harrowed & furrowed what I plowed
ye rerdav . harrowed wheat for Father in -lth ward
I~

Planted corn & finished sowing beet
wind through the night

Heavy East

(1 3 ) ,.ery strong east wind all day . Plowed , harrowed
furrowed etc for Father all day

(22) undav Got perfectly tired with doing nothing
The soldier are down on the. ormon and manifest
their svmpaih bv raking from them all kinds of
~o\ernment propen
no matter how hone tl they
came by it
hill' teamsters & gambler are not
molested at all A hort time ince a pair of old patched
p ant were forced off a man who owned to being a
. lormon in the t reet Thev were good for nothing .
imrnediarelv torn in pieces lille r Ru ell . \ \ addell
have contracted to furnish flour for C at 2 ct per Ib
(Camp Flovd lay 23rd I 59) Cold
indy with
t rernendou du t GOt 4 of Barney to pa Ewin ever al
Gambler have maried Mormon girl uppo ed to be
for the sea on
(24) Planin shelves for Walkers tore cold north

ind

(25) Ore ing helve etc Ice froze at night prettj severe
at rhi ea on
(26) . lade batten doors etc Froze ice again at night
Evening at Lincoln Got a letter from home
(2i) Casing doors for alley weather fair

(14) Plowing for father etc more moderate The wind
has done considerable damage to fences unroofing
house barns etc. Avery boards with us H ave put fence
on the Harris lot between times by odd spells

(2 ) Ore ed off, p inned u p , fitted, & hung 3 doors &
put on locks to the alley
(29) Sunday W o rki ng o n some sash for Ro llin s with
W m Chamberla in made 32 lig h ts at 25 ct a little after
noon had lumber fo u nd 4 for my pan

(15) Sunday. Quite warm There seems but small
chance for crops to vegetate the weather being so very
cold .
There is an oyer abundance of water and the time of
high water si not yet come along the state road there is
little but water and seemingly no bottom in some
places so 1 am told A ~1 Preaching by 0 H yd e P.~I at
home

(31) W orking for H u nt er
camp windy & dust

(16) A M Tinkering about home P 1 went to Sessions
settlement north to get some wheat that has been my
due since Ma rch of 1858 but co uld get non e

(ju ne l st ) A M o n Dyers fr ames in ca mp P
\\'al ke rs sto re floor

(30) Dressing window casing fo r alleys
night

Ice froze at

Dressin g stuff for aile.

m

- -~
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(19) Sunday worked 4 hours on Martins framing &
putting up joists & visited at Br Bosnells shave & cut
my hair

P. . Dressing off an
Monteith at 75 cts per

(20) Made 8 hours on Walkers & 4 on Martins
(21) Made 12 ~ hours on Martins
(22) 12 ~ hours on Martins
(2~)
ade half day on Martins P M Came to Lehi on
my way home with horse team slept with the driver out
doors saw mosquitoes for the first

(24) Started at 4 in the morning & walked most of the
way home by 1 P M P M hoeing onions

A Ml made 2 benches for alley P .M on Walkers
J!iel s Barney went home He had just a contract job
If I Martin at $2500.00
Worked with Wm Chamberlain making & hanging
14.00 of which 1 have half made
( ern for E P. Rollins

% panel doors at

(june 26th 1859) Sunday At home all day resting as 1
was pretty well tired out Jesse W Crosby wives &
families gave us a call C Fuller brought my tools fr om
camp Weather cooler

Benjamin

1 On Martins frames & made window frame for
i :on

12 Made two frames for Bessy 4.00 & batten door &
2 rames for Clarke 6. in all 10 .00 1 do not like the
idea of working on the Sabbath & will not except 1 can
make good wages Sunday
13 Shingling on Walkers store P M ver y high wind
14) Half of A.M shingling The balance of day for
Goodale making benches saw some piles of 18 inch
raorter shells of 84 Ibs weight

15 A M making box for drinking glasses for Goodale
PM finished shingling Benjamin went home with Mr
M mford
6 A.M putting up freize
akers very hot

IS

(27) Hoeing br. Aliens potatoes & peas Finished the
day on other lots There has been no lack for water ye t
There is plenty for all cool night

Hanging & trimmings Walkers doors

11> Putting down suip between alley e tc
came down with Griffeths

(25) hoeing onions & ditching on other lot that
drowned out hot part of the day P M cooler

P M making stage for

l'l A M helping put up Walkers cornice

P .M. on
artins window frames very hot Saw more drunken
:ple oldiers & citizens than 1 ever saw a day before
life til fold Drunkenness is on the rapid

se
A continual scene of
late at night & all

(28) A M Plowing com with Thos . Jenkins horse & the
boys hoed P M hoeing
(29) A M Hoeing on other lot Boys watered corn on
Alie ns PM . watered wheat on other lot & boys hoed
potatoes corn beets & sugar cane
(3 0) Hoeing corn on other lot some of it very small
from too wet
(july l st ) Hoeing corn again very hot & hard work The
ground is O\ergrown with weeds
(2) Benjamin finished hoeing beets carrots & parsnips
went with Edward & watered wheat on Fathers five
acre lot very hot Plowed potatoes at at home
(3) Sunday The heat seems to increase & is much the
hottest weather 1 ever experienced here
A M
Preaching by Orson Pratt mostly to unbelievers who
paid strict attention PM Preaching by Pres. B . Young
At 4 P M went to Quorum meeting very hot
(4) Some celebration by the minute men & artillery
with considerable firing music etc Hoeing potatoes at
home Boys at play
(5) Finished hoeing the potatoes & watered them
Edward watered aliens peas Benjamin took my ox &
two for Father up Jordan 4 or 5 miles & the other side
Threatning with some thunder
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(6) H oein g co rn etc and weeding wh eat on other lot P
:\1 stro ng wind and threatning rain but see m ed to pa
to th e west & north

(22 ) CUlling and putting up hay Boys went after
service berries Thunder & threaming with wind
(23 ) CUlling and putting up hay some rain in the night

(7) H oeing pot atoes corn sugar ca ne beans beets

ca rro ts & p arsnips o n o t he r lot Just at night set out
some ca b ba ges Threatning

( ~ 4 ) Sunday At home all day reading and resting etc
Threaming & some rain

( ) Set o ut cabb age a nd transplanted beet s o n o t he r lot
and m ad e some posts Lat e in P M had a hea vy rain
with wind th at th rew hea vy wh eat

(25) CUlling hay
berries

(9) Some lig h t sho wer a th in g hertofor e unkn own at
th is season Mad e 4 len gths fen ce fo r pasture Callie
came u p las t ni ght P M abo u t town a nd th e bo ys hoed
onions Ther e is a genera l co m p la int of th e failure of
poratoe th at look thrifty & see m d oin g well but no
fruit set
R ain th rough th e n ight A g rea t man y
em ig ra nt s from Pikes Peak are co m ing in a nd passing
th rough town dai ly Th at expe d it ion is tota l failu re &
thousand of men are ru in ed by it The miners ave raged
but 75 cts per day whic h wo u ld no t pay th eir boa rd
H u nd reds were obliged to start bac k on foot wit ho ut a
ce nt or a bit of food depending on the c ha rirv of such
people they wo uld meet & manv have d ied from act ual
want

( 1 1) Ho eing onions

(1~) finished & hoe d so me co rn on o the r lot
(13) Hoeing co rn o n o the r lot wife bega n wea ving her
ca rpe t
( 14 ) Ru n n ing abou t tow n etc Boys fini sh ed th e corn
( 15 ) A .M . W eed ing wh eat on Fathers five acre lot
:\1 Hoeing a lie ns potatoes

P

(16 ) A M Fixing ha y rack P M weeding wheat with bo ys
(17) Sund ay A M Preaching by Orson Prall P M
rea ding
(j u ly l St h 1859) CUlling some weeds on Fathers five
ac re Lot Boys wed (sic) wheat
(19) cu t some weeds and raked some Boys wed wheat
ha d toothache
( ~O)

Cu t some of m y grass which is pretty good

(2 1) Cutting hay PM Helping Bishop Hunter make a
bridge a little rain

!I.! bush

(26 ) A. I. mowing P 1 . Bought a good yoke of good
ca t tle of John Mercer Paid him 70 .00 cash Got a load
of weeds from fathers lot to put in bottom of stack
(27)

low ed so me & hauled two loads

(28 ) Haul ed two loads for Father & helped him rake
(29 .3 0) H aul ed t.wo loads each day & cut some
(3 1) Sunda y
Kimb all

Pr ea ching by Pr esidents Young and

(Aug I ) W orking at m y ha y
(~)

( 10) Sunda y At home reading weather cooler Da vid
:\Ic Kenzie on of our near neigh bors & an e ngraver was
arrested yesterday on cha rge of forge ry or engravi ng a
plate for L' drafts He was h an d cu ffed a nd t a ke n to
Camp Floyd thi s morning Myron Brewer was arrested
the day before at Camp detected in pa sing counte rfei t
drafts They were perfect Co l Crossman admitted t he
sign a t u re of his own name but a closer obse rvation
found no private mark

Boys came home with I

Crad led for Father in fourth ward I !I.I acres

(3) H aul ed two loa ds hav home & one for Tithing
weight 13 .00 & o ver T ook it to Beech er
(4) Fa t d a y meeti ng at th e tabernacle but could not go
H au led 3 loads ha y
(5) Went up Little Cot tonwood Ka n yon with E Gr een
& • . Da vis got to th e upper mill by 2 1h P .M. Got so m e
din ne r the n took a wa lk u p the kan yon Slept in the
mi ll with Gr een
(6) After b reak fast went up the kan yon ab out a mil e
th en up th e very ste e p mountain hal f a mile to see the
prospect for timber for saw logs which is go od but have
to be run down th e m ountain that distance . Got back
to the mill by 3 P :\1 took dinner & drove home by 10 P
:\1 The company have the it is said the smartest saw
mill in Utah with shingle mill & their slabs are cut into
lath pi ckets etc. The road is the worst I ever saw The
kan yon appears filled with large boulders of granite so
much so that there is not dirt enough to cover them &
if one is removed it lays bare four or five more The
creek is also filled with'them The kanyon is very steep
and I do not recollect of seeing a pool of still water
(7 ) Sunday A 1\1 Preaching by Gibson a scotchrnan
Took dinner at Greens P :\1 by Daniel Spencer and
Pres . H . C. Kimball After meeting saw Wooley and
and Davis They Green and myself to cut logs for
~OO .OOO feet of lumber run them down and pile them
for 50 cts per hundred would pay one fourth cash and
the balance they could not tell how
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Cut it &
Benj went
uniag & binding came home & cut some
onJ;enlGm lot
ms ed on Jankins & shocked that on Fathers lot
pn of P
watering Benj came with small
woed
oing nothing but run about bought an axe of an
ant for 1.50 Benj went the kanyon with Thos.
ins wagon
Running about town hunting a wagon to buy
es rday a USA Sergeant Pike was shot while
-stantfng in a crowd by some person unknown who
delibe.ratiely made his escape although persued by a
hast \\ strange to say although seen by hundreds no one
ew him and no two gave the same description of him
Last night Deloss Gibson under arrest for murder
made his escape from the county jail while taking their
supper Two
Mrs . Mumford made us a visit & Mr
Mllmford took supper with us
August 13th 1859) A M Cut half acre of oats for
Father in fourth ward
P M Gutting on Homers lot which is heavy and
lodged bad Benjamin came home with a big load of
ood Children at a party in 4 ward
The wheat crop is light this season generally John
Crosby tells me he will average about ten bush per acre
and he always has the best of crops In sessions
settlement he says crops are uncommom light
14 Sunday A M Preaching by Orson Pratt P 1 by
John Ta lor very Hot
Hi Cut one and quarter acres of wheat for Bundy
Father helped him bind Benj went for wood with a new
wagon & rather heavy bought of Guthrie & Mitchell
for 40.00 Paid 25.00 that I got of Fred Walker
Sergeant Pike who was shot last friday died last night
and was taken to Camp Floyd this morning He was
Orderly of I. Co. 10th Infantry The grandest company
of rascals in the command and have gained for
themselves very justly the title of the Forty Thieves that
being their number To night they went to Cedar Fort
about five miles & set fire to stacks etc.
The
inhabitants coming to extinguish it were fired upon
some sixty shots which did no harm except one horse
w,as ki}led The families soon left Danl Clifts store was
set on fire but did no serious damage Walkers and
l\iIixons Stores have been threatened and all Mormons
'as the soldiers and army hangers on are highly
perated
Cutting some wheat on Homers lot & some on my
r lot weather hot

(17) Cutting my wheat & Father bound Night had the
water Benj came with big load
(18) Finished cutting wheat on Homers lot & most of
mine which is down very bad Very hot
(19) Finished binding & shocking
(20) A M Finished lodged wheat P M bound on
Homers lot finished Took Benjamins large load of
wood that he brought to day & gave it for a very large
freight wagon box Very hot
(21) Sunday did not go to meeting Homer came this
morning
(22) Tinkering about home
sheet iron of Amy

P M up town

Bought

(23) Cut wheat for Father in 4th ward
(24) Finished for Father & began hauling my wheat 4
loads
(25) Finished hauling & stacking my wheat Br Bundy
stacks Sister Mary Sperry died about 11 A .M. of
consumption
(26) A M Got a big wagon box from Miller & Russell
for wheat bin Gave a load of wood for it valued at
10.00 P M went to funeral
(27) A M Cut some grass on other lot P .M . about town
bought 3 gallon keg Saw a new paper called the
lountaineer published here by Blair Ferguson and
Stout three lawyers
About 10 this evening a man was shot & one or two
wounded the particulars I have not learned Ann
Crosby staid with us
(28) Sunday A M at meeting
(29 .30.31) Cut some grass on Bishop Hoaglands lot
deliver him one third
(September I) Fast day Meeting at tabernacle I went
with the boys
(2) Sold Benjamins load of wood to Mackintosh P M
hauled Hoagland two loads of hay to tithing office
(3) Hauled 4 loads hay to Walker boys at $15 00 per
ton
(4) Sunday A M meeting P M at home Saw hand carts
come in
(5) Cut corn at home & some on Aliens lot
(September 6. 1859) Went up Parley right hand
kanyon with Homer for wood cut a load
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(7) Got our load of poles & some 2 miles down &
worked the road some
(8) " orked road some and and (sic) Homer came
home with Benjamin who met me with team I took his
team & went back for poles
(9) Got my load & home by Sunset ....'ith good poles
(10) Cut some corn on Aliens lot & Cut and hauled was
ripe on my other lot
(II) Sunday A M Preaching by an old gentleman from
6th ward
(12) Went with two teams up Parleys expecting to stop
all the week
(13) Took a look at the road that is to be made but I
did not like the looks of it came back with Father & got
our three loads on
Heavy rain during the night
(14) Was all day getting home
kanyon was b ad

The road down the

( 15 ) Went up city creek for Lumber 427 feet at 4
and 7 posts

~

( 16 ) Loaded up 26 bush onions and drove to dry creek
very dark night very hard wind . and some rain
Stopped at Bells and slept in his house Edward was
writ h me
( 17) Started before day drove to Jordan by unrise out
to Camp Floyd before night Stopped at Bosnells &
took supper with him
( 18) Sunday Did but little toward selling my load
Wakely and Jenkins came in and sold their onions at
1.50 per bush

OF LOR
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oodruff At two P
started for Camp Flo d ith
onions and peaches
Oro e to warm prings b
midnight Edward went with me
27 Started tolerabl earl & dro e to arnp earl
before night
'
(2 Sold mo t of m load & stopped at Bo nells
(29 Sold all out b noon m load of onion carne to
115 bought 150 Ib of rough tallo of a butch r at 10
crs. Came 12 miles
stopped for night
0 bought
10 sheep skins at 25 cts each
(30) Oro e to point of mountain b noon and bated to
Little Cottonwood by sunset and bated then home by
IOintheee
(Oct I) A
running about town P. . lade a hog pen
Carried Bro. Daniel Mackintosh a letter that he was
disfellowshipped by the council of his Quorum
(2) At home all day At 4 P . I Quorum meeting
Quorum appro ed of the action taken b . the council
and he was unanimou Iy disfellowshipped by the
quorum for repeated drunkenness
This has been to me a time of erious trial and
ource of much reflection as he is belo ed b many if
not all not more b others than m elf Yet there was
no other course to ' be taken
(3 ) Cutting . hauling corn Homer came
(4) Fini hed cutting & hauling and made a threshing

flour and threshed one flooring P

I went to the fair

(5) Threshing all day Father helped me
& my 2 yoke

ith his 2 yoke

(6) Conference Threshed all daj Hannah Crosby died
Daughter of John

(19) Drove on to the market ground and by noon sold
all out at 2 .00 per bush Paid Wm Scott 35.00
toward my lot Started about 3 P M Drove to near the
bluffs stopped for an hour then drove within miles of
Jordan by 10 oclock & stopped for night

(October 7th I 59) Started at 7 for John Crosbys with
my wife in company with Mr lumfords and Lad Got
here about II A ~I
The procession started about I P "came to the city
burial ground and home by dark
The deceased was about 17 years of age
Geo W Bosnell and wife stopped with us

(20) Drove home before night Cool

(8) Cleaned my wheat Very warm weather

(21) Made fence for yard P.M Hauled adobes Rainy

(9) Sunday This morning put my wheat in the bin had
sixty seven bushels Then went to meeting Preaching
by President Brigham Young P.M by Erastus Snow E
D Wooley Pres. H. C. Kimball and benediction by
Pres. Young while the people were seated

(22) Running about town
Walker 22.50

Hauled two loads hay to

(23) Cut & hauled some corn from other lot
(24) Puttering about
(25) Sunday
ot at meeting

(10) Bo s loaded 50 bush onions P.M. I took 4 bu h
onions to Taylor & bought a bushel of peaches of Levi
Richards Took 26 bush wheat to mill

(26) A M Uptown & got some peaches of Cannon &

(II) Bought of Thomas Woodbury a bushel of peaches
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among children
October 23rd 1859) Blessing of Lorenzo John Brown
b his Grandfather Benjamin Brown

Started about one
Dro
to Camp 12 miles
r da topped and fed an hour or more & slept a
h I t on to the market ground earl The market
s r
ded with t ms a d poor sale but we , ent
a ong the Orderl sergeants & made our sales and got
'If before night came past the slaughter yard and
ught 190 lbs Tallo at 10 Ct5 Did not sell all my
h S but got for my load 97 Drove out 12 miles
a d topped where , e did last night Warm day again
The soldiers are building a prison at camp

1 Dr ve to Jordan 6 miles before day then to warm
spnngs miles fed and took breakfast then home 22
mil before sunset
I ba e bad on this trip and both others the best of
lu k
1 Hauled a load of and and on of clav Tinkered
about and helped if and sister Beecher about the
tallo some Rainy night

Lorenzo John in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ I
la
m
hands upon your head to impart a
Grandfathers ble ing and I bless ou v ith long life
and with great faith and with great wisdom and yo u
ball Ii e and not die until the coming of the Lord For
, o u shall have great faith and for whatsoever you ask
our Father in Heaven it shall be given you
You shall go forth from nation to nation from
Kingdom to Kingdom and from Planet to Planet and
shall behold the Lord coming with power and great
Glory and shall see Zion built up and established in the
Holy City the ew Jerusalem and you shall have an
inheritance therein Your seed shall be numerous and
continue to increase forever You shall have power over
your enemies by the gift and power of the Holy Ghost
and they shall fall before you Prison walls shall not
hold you but you shall go forth with the power of God
and the Holy Priesthood which I confer upon yo u
which )OU will receive hereafter b y ordination you
shall recei e great treasures even hidden treasures shall
be shown to you and committed to your charge
All these blessings I seal upon you in the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ and by the authority of the Holy
Prie thood Amen
Given October 12 1859
Lorenzo John was 5 years old the 20th day of May last

16 Sunda A M Preaching by Geo B" allace PM at
hom Rainy morn
17 Earl went after the cows that have lain out two
nights
p to n & got m calves from the stra pound
that Righteou old Father Bird had put there P M
purrering
18 A M cutting onion tops P 1 Took fifteen bush
onions for tithing 1 II.! bush for stra pound 1 to R
Daft three to mountaineer office two to C Taylor 3 4
to Best t", to whip maker and II 1 4 to F B Wooley all
making 35 bush
19 Tending mason Laying adobes to back of buttery
stone foundation
Q A M I plastered the buttery etc Bo s finished
urring' onion topS P
trimmed and cut my sugar
c rie Warm earher

1 Edward

en

us t
pot roe

0

to cane to s

gallon

ver

Crosb
He
ar mill at J
Digging
poor mola es

(23) Sunday A M Preaching Saml R ichards Danl
Spencer a~d H . C: Kimball J!?hn Crosby & family
came to dinner with us Evening at ward meeting
which was poorly attended
(24) Finished digging & hauling beets P M Paid 2 ~
bushels Potatoes 13 of Beets and 3 ~ of carrots on
~ithing and 1.20 cash Evening husking some Cows lay
10 my lot
(25) Helping Father thresh with my two yoke Boys
husked corn etc Chas Foote spent the evening with us
(2~) Helping thresh Boys choring Fine weather wife
quilted Heavy east wind all night threatning a storm

(27) Began threshing at day break finished & swept up
before noon P .M . Plowing some on other lot

(28) Helping Father clean wheat Finished about 9 P M
(29) A. 1 . Took 28 bush onions up town to different
ones P 1 went 10 miles north with wife to visit John
Crosb Got there after dark with ox team Johns folks
sick with bad colds Races mer Jordan to day
30). Sunday Looked at Johns sheep this morning He
has Just bought SIX from the States which he sold to me
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for 25.00 also a pig three weeks old 2.50 Left there
for home about four P.M Got home about 7
(~l) A M Running about town P.
. covered potatoes
beets & went with lcLellan to look at his gra lot
Had to wade

(, 'O\'ember) Started at day break for south mill creek
kanyon for w ood w ent 9 miles up & cut our loads & put
one on Benjamin & I camped alone Freezes very hard
Road froze solid in places
(2) Drove safe home by sunset Evening at
Hall Threatning rain in night

evenries

(. overn ber Sr d 1 59) Ti n ering about home & town P
I Put up some board fence for hed South wind and
threaming rain sa w Pres. Jos. Young and recei ed of
him some council about quorum business Since Br
. Ia ckintosh was disfellowshipped the eniority of the
Council has fallen on me and of course the many
respon ibilities are thrown upon rnv shoulder w hich
causes my feelings of w eakness almo t at times to over
po w er me But the brethren of the Council are kind
and willing to do and a i t ....rirh their might and w here
such union exist we are almo t sure to accomplish the
desired good and my constant prayer and the desire of
my heart is to be found faithful over the few things
entrusted to my charge that eventually I may be found
capable and ..... ort hy of ruling in righteou ne
over
manv
\\'hen I look about . see many old associates leaving
the country and church having denied in a manner the
faith which for yea rs they have practised and preached
and when I reflect upon what a Saint of God should be
and w hat changes must be ....rrought upon our natures
before these bodies can endure Celestial Glories the
greatness of the future overcomes me and 1 exclaim to
m yself Can I! Am I capable of enduring to the End
triumph over all the imperfections of fallen nature and
finally rec (e )ive a fullness of Glory and inherit thrones
principalities and powers in the Celestial Kingdom of
God
(4) A . I Doing some business about to w n P . I Plo w ing
\\'hile at breakfast Bro . Mackintosh brought me the
following letter
Great Salt Lake City

Oct 24th 1859

To The Council of
the ~9th Quorum of Seventies
Beloved Brethren
Yours of the 25th ult. I received ....-irh much regret
not for your action but for my conduct w hich led there
to

As soon as 1 received your notice I immediately
repaired to Bros, Joseph Young & Rock w ood and
asked my true position , to ..... hich Bro. Rock.....ood
answered you are merely suspended until you make

ZO BRO

reparation for the injury done and that i that you heal
the ound b an order! and upright conduct that ill
warrant. our brethren to fello ship. ou again a their
president
Then I rernar ed would I go to the Quorum or
Council and see them he said no that the matter as in
their hands now, and that is the reason h I did not
attend our last meeting
•
I cherish no coldness on indifference against an of
the Councilor members of the quorum to the contrary
I have had no reason neither do I cherish but the best
of feeling to ard thi I assure ou, and hope eer long
to have the privilege of being associated a usual at
least so soon as the breach is mad hole I ha e no
other object in vie than the interest and upbuilding
of the Kingdom of God , and though I ha e stepped
aside through 'ea n
I hope . et that the Lord will
make me strong and that I shall 0 ercome.
From the date of this I more than e er resolved not
to taste ardent spirits & I ha e no craving for it and I
trust through the Lord trengthening me whether I
crave for it or not that . ou will never hear of me being
the worse of drink again It i an evil I hate though I
have been captivated by it and ensnared . Yet I am
determined in the trength of I raels God never to be so
again
Words are but wind promises are sometimes made to
be broken but actions speak louder than either and
that is .....hat is required on my part
, lay God bless you. May his spirit remain with you i
rnv earnest desire
•
Your Brother in the Gospel
Daniel Mackinto h
Saturday Oct 29 59
PSI commenced this on the 24th finished at date
The above was written in ans w er to the follo ....-ing
(T h e rest of the page is blan )
t: 'O\'em b er 5th 1 59) Tinkering around home
husking com

Boys

(6 ) Sunday A M Preaching b . J W Cummings and
Pres. D. H . Wells P 1 by J V Long & John Taylor
Evening quorum meeting but few came and adjourned
....; thout business Robert Keys was present from Beaver
He gave a history of Cedar City Simeon A Dunn from
Box Elder took dinner with us
(7) Rainy last night and this morning A
Running
about P 1 Plowing some on other Lot Dunn took
dinner .....ith us Paid 2.40 in onions to Ivins for City
Tax The mountains are white white snow very lown
(sic) down
( ) Tinkering about home
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Paid Turnbow two bush onions towards a grind
s one
orning plowed onion beds then worked on
cowshed Wet and muddy with a little snow Received a
I rter from S_ A_ Dunn at Box Elder about a farm
22 Running about town Some snow and more in the
mountains Threarning more snow
23 Started at 8 A M for Box Elder with Br Morris a
elehman We rode Jesse Crosbys mules Took dinner
and fed 1 ~ miles above Farmington Took the upper
or mountain road and got to Ogden city about sunset.
Came past East Weber fort near the mouth of Weber
Kan 'on where a strong current of cold wind is blowing
out of the kanyon almost constant Found Ogden city a
very muddy place but good land in and around town
Put up with Morris' Father in Law Rainy through the
night
11 Squally with rain and snow Began a loom P M
took my wood 3 4 of a cord to Thomas the smith for
coal Had a severe frost
12 ent one yoke of cattle away by Jesses boy over the
sand ridge P
working on loom Received a letter
from Beecher at north willow creek There are two or
three farms to rent and he wishes me to come and take
one
13 Sunday A M Preaching b John Ta ylor ,ery cold
da
Evening at ward meeting
Pleasant Hauling manure got out B load
15 bo s went to Gardners mill Hauled manure
Tow rd night began raining Wife had quilting
16) Wife lame from cold Finished hauling manure
and made a manger Evening at Seventie Hall at
meeting
17) Running about town Boys got the grist from mill
18 Began work for D H Wells on nail factory a little
above the Sugar House He took me down in his
carriage himself
Framing on bulk head posts
Exchanged four bush onions with moon for two gallon
whiskey this morning snow in mountains
19 doudy with snow on mountains but warm
Framing bulk head Slept in Sugar house last night
Q; it work at four took supper and came home and
wen.t te Quorum meering Four Presidents and Two
m mbers present some rain during the night Boys
ve taken two loads beets to Jesse to make up and
ha e worked firs rate
mber th 1859 Sunday Cold da and did not
go to meeting till E ening then went to Seventies
n 1 meting at Goun il Hal
Dark night with
~~61,n 'irA i:n :R of sne

(24) Rained some in the morning Started about 9 A M
Rode to Willow Creek 19 miles and took dinner at
Beechers and then to Box Elder or Brigham City 7
miles though snowing ver) fast with strong north win d
whi ch was direct in m y face and 1 was little less than a
snow bank Got to box Elder by dusk and stopped with
Br Simeon
Dunn A cold night Morris mule as
lame and he left it at Willow Creek
25 After a late breakfast went to see Br Saml
Hodgskinson (sho lives 3 4 of a mile north from the
town on hi farm of 50 acres) about buying his farm
We did not come to terms and 1 came back to Dunns
took supper & came back to willow creek by dark and
stopped at Beechers rained some in the nig ht
(26) Started about ten and rode to Geo . Barkers at
I Iound fort within a mile of Ogden City and took
dinner found snow some of the way six inches deep or
more Came past Ogden Hole P M Came to Kays creek
by 7 ~ 0 clock & stopped with GeoAllen
Had rain some of the way & bad snowy and muddy
road
(27) Started late & came to John Crosbys and took
dinner then came home after dark Had tolerable road
being gravilly This is Sunday
From close observations 1 have come to the
conclusion that country people are not as well off
taken together as those living in this city
(28 ) Started at 10 for Nail Factory P.M Framing on
bulk head Foggy Rode down in the Squires team of
mules
(29) Framing on Posts to bulk head Weather lowry
Ha not see the sun for two days
30 A M Framing P M P M (sic
rain Sle p in Sugar house

Idle for a drizzling

-
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(Dec I) Fair and warm Framing PI I scoring for Ezra
Thorn pson to hew
(2) Framing Fair weather quit at 4 P M and came
home and went to quorum meeting Toward morning
began snowing briskly with n wind Squir Wells sent me
a shole Fore and half a hind quarter of beef weighing
220 mad five days this week
(4) A stormy cold day Sunday At home Just at night
wind shifted to the north suddenly and blew hard a
cold night
(5 ) very cold with cutting north wind went up town A
severe night
(6) Thermometer this morning 22 degrees below zero
degrees lower than any record in Utah
(December 7th 1859) Working on a loom for myself
very cold
(8) On my Loom
(9) On my Loo m
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(18) Sunda
leetings now commence at II A
and
have but one Preaching by Pres. B Young followed by J
Taylor
(19) About town most of the da visited Pres. Jo eph
Young and paid him 3.50 that was donated b, the
quorum for the Seventies Council Hall weather
moderate but cold night
(20) A cold morning started before day for the nail
factory Cold on the feet standing while framing
Slept in the Sugar House on wool in carding
machine with Ceo Laub cold night Our mess has
moved into a small house near bywhich is far more
comfortable than being out Last Thursday week a
man calling himself Thompson came to my house
about dark and asked permission to sleep in my stable
I took him in the house and made him a bed on the
floor. It seems that in the morning he went direct to
the Sugar house. and told that I had sent him for
bedding but instead of getting mine took Br Laubs
consisting of a heavy blanket a quilt and a robe which
he made off with
(21.22.23) Made three days and came home Tolerable
cold all the time

( 10) On m y Loom more moderate but cold
( I I) Sunday Cold at home all day One of my oxen
came hom~ Evening at Seventies Council
(12 ) Doing but little went to the 15 ward & got my
other ox I have now eight head of cattle to feed & but
littl hay
(1 3) Tinkering at my Loom some Three Teachers
have been appointed to visit through the ward They
paid their first visit to me to day and spent an hour or
two and seemed well pleased
Robert \Vatson took dinner and five games at
checkers two each & one drawn The streets are full of
cattle that have come up from the range over Jordan
and many poor ones are dying
( 14) Tinkering on the loom Evening at Seventies hall
(15.16) At my loom weather more moderate but snow
still hangs on
(17) A M Finished my loom P M Went to Seventies
Council
Evening quorum meeting but only one
member came Weather more moderate but still cold
I beleive there is for once a good school in the 7th
ward our children are much engaged in their lessons
which is a good omen
People in town are determined to improve on what
snow there is and sleighing parties are in vogue every
night till a late hour and happy are they who from
limited supplies can secure a string of bells which seem
necessary to complete their hilarity

(24) A I Tinkering about home P 1\1 At Seventies
Council meeting PresJos Young said the 39th quorum
had done JUSt right in disfellowshiping their senior
Pre ident
John Crosby and family came and staid with us
(25) Sunday Preaching by Amasa Lyman on the duties
of Seventies and others advising them to exercise their
callin.gs at home in their families by teaching them the
principles of truth etc
(December 25th 1859) Coming from meeting heard
the report of 30 or 40 pistol shots fired in rapid succession in the space of five or ten minutes William A
Hickman and Lot Huntington were both wounded in
thigh . The first is considered dangerous The shot
struck his watch and glanced down and lodged against
the bone in two peices One of the peices has been
extracted and a piece of thigh bone Several splinters of
bone are sticking in the flesh Huntingdons is not
serious but the ball is not extracted They are both
despererate characters and are reputed horse thieves of
some notoriety and have gathered each a large band
about them from different settlements so says rumor
(26) About home making some fence posts and
running about town
(27) Went down to work Cold and disagreeable as
usual
(28) Came home after work was done \ ard party
began ye terdsay and lasts three days This block has its
tum tomorrow

-

-
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g Two brothers Mitten

1859
u Ty Isr.) Sunday The doors were closed before 1
meeting Took dinner at Fathers. At three P .M.
to Seventies council hat was adjourned from
r rda.
cDonnell and Earl were received in full
goed fellowship after explanations Many cases of
a
dro.nkenne~ were enquired into and William H
Khnball a President in one of the quorums and oldest
sort of Pres. H.C . Kimball was disfellowshipped from
the Se en ies for drunkenne .

got

Running about town Took supper at spend the
e
i g at Sister Aliens in com pan with Bro Bundy
and Father and
other.
The weather is more
moderate.
ent down to ork before breakfa t Training .
4 'Training. Came home befor supper
ife has
hired a girl Bertha
Fa t da
ent to ' a rd meeting .
6 Killed m hog It weighed 320 lbs P . . Got a
barrell from Donelson made of green timber price only
six dollars
7 S Ired my pork etc . P .M . went to council meeting
Bu in
mostly was dealing with cases of drunkenness
Se eral ere disfellowshipped
Oanuary 8th, 1860) Sunday preaching by John Taylor
Council meeting at 3 P. M . which held till 7 This is a
good place to learn and to feed of the spirits of men
and study human nature . Among the seventies are a
great variety as po ibly could exist among the
members
9 A M up town Got a pair of boots at tithing offi ce
price eight dollars P. M. a bout home Evening a size
att nded a lecture at ouncil Hall by Capt Wetter M
Gilbson ef D . C. on his travels in India principally in
e island of Samatra of the climate animal and
getable preducrions etc etc concluding with a brief
it owm: of
is long irnprisonment In Bara ri a his
sen rrce C!If death and 6nal escape

Cold da and exceding cold night
14 Quit at 4 P. . came home & went to quorum
meeting. Had a very good time though but few John
T . Caine as with us He has has (sic) been to the High
council and ordained a High Priest as also Joseph W
oung which will lea e two vacancies in our Council
15 Sunday Morning isited Br Abram Taylor Br SA
Dunn and his two wives paid us a visit At three P.M .
w nt to Se en ties Council James Ferguson was there on
charge of drunkenness He however made all straight
( 16 This morning while up town one of my oxen got
cast and was nearly dead before I found him I got help
and raised him but he could not stand
17) Got m 0 up and with difficulty made him stand
He eats well but has hurt himself made a hand sled
( 18) Tinkering Have to help the ox up
(19) 0 get up alone Evening at Bishops meeting
Weather still cold Throughe the night and till 7 or 8 in
the 10rning the air is filled thickly with frost
(20) Tin ering about home
(2 I ) P
at Se enties Council
(22 Sunday at home Took m y wife and children
sleigh riding Called at Jesse Crosb y Evening at " ard
meeting
23) A .M . ettled Tithing P. 1.
orked at Nail
Factor
(24 ) lade a whole day
(25) Worked all day and came home at night
(26) Finished settling Tithing paid an order of 25.00
lea ing a balance of 90 .85 standing against me P .M.
worked
(27 and 28) Working at ' ail Factory Evening of 28th
came home and went to Quorum meeting had a very
good time
(29) Sunday Confession of Orson Pratt pertammg to
certain erroneous points of doctrine published in the
Seer which he maintained for a time in contradiction
to higher authority Also remarks by E T Benson
(30. 31) Working at nail factory very cold weather
(February 1st 1860) Working at the nail factory cold
but still
2 Working at the nail factory Thi is my thirty
seventh birthday As Time passes with its rapid flight I
can but r fleet on the past ; reflections on the past
bring t h pr ent to mind; and mindful of the present
arries me on to the future
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In taking a retrospect of my past life and after
minutely considering everything as it really is and all
the ills that flesh is heir to surrounding me having for
the last twenty one years been a member of of (sic) the
church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints.
Realising as I do the blessings that accrue to those
that are faithful and "seek first the Kingdom of God"
and contemplating what I am at the present and what
might have been had I lived my religion fully and
sought God "with full purpose of heart" I realise that
greater things would have been added
And for the future yes; and what of the future. My
Hopes my joys my fears all come rushing to m mind.
and all seem concentrated at this one grand point 1y
fears for the Future That I may not be able to endure
faithfully to the end : m y Hopes that I may be
instrumental in doing good and through those good
works be capable of enduring and come off
triumphant and inherit all the joys and blessings
pertaining to the Celestial Kingdom of God
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(Fe b ruary 12th 1860 Sunda Preaching b
H yde E eni ng ward m eeti ng by th e sam

Orson

nt to Cit Election an d ge t mercha dise of
(13 AM
Pres.
ells 20. 6 P .
enr to ork Roads mudd
(14,15, 16.17 Fr am ing h usk for ro b ler to ta ndupon
came home Road mudd Got a n order for sho
5.00
(18) A 1 Helping th e boys h usk co rn on Aliens Lo t P
1 at Council Ceo H ales Foreman in
alley T an
Printing Office was present and answered to charge
brought last eek . of setting type etc to publish lies.
detrimental to the int rest of the church
(19) Sunda r. Reading most of the day Took supper at
Fathers E ening at ward meeting
(20) After breakf.ast w nt down to work

l ad e a day

(21,22.23 .24 . and 25) Working
(25) Came home at night and went to quorum meeting
Abram Taylor came the first for some time
(3) Working at the nail Factory still cold came home
(4) Bought a five acre Lot vis Lot 5. Block 5. of Sidney
A Knowlton Paid 126 .00 in money and gave my note
for 74 .00 pabable in tow years or sooner bearing ten
per cent interest
P. , I. At council Bro . Mackintosh has been drunk
again
(5) Sunday Reading Evening at Ward meeting
(6) About town At six P . I. Quorum party which did
not dismiss till 3 in the morning all seemed to enjoy
themselves well and broke up in good order
Bro . Mackintosh was with us and without invitation
took the head of the Hall the first sett
(7) A M called on Doc. J . Clinton with regard to Br
Mackintoshs case
He informed me that last
Wednesday morning he was sent for and went to hc 's
house and found him in a worse state than he had ever
before seen him being perfectly crasy 1 made this
inquiry from the fact that Mack told me yesterday that
he had not been drunk . but sick
called at Mr
Mumfords toward night went down to work
(8.9 .10 & half of 11) Working at nail factory The
work is now progressing faster than heretofore the
weather being more moderate and we have now a
house to work in .
(11) P .:'>1. came home and went to council Bro.
lackintosh was disfellowshipped from the Sevenites
and my unworthy self was appointed to act in his place
it being mine by succession. Evening Quorum meeting.
The actions taken in council to day were sanctioned
this evening Adjourned at 9 for two weeks Got an
order on tithing 15 .00

He has been subject for some time past to the spirit
of apostacy but now seems to feel better came home
late
(26) Sunday . Preaching by John H Hart once president
at St Louis Took Hoskins Citv lot to farm this season
Eve at Ward meeting
,
(27. 28 . 29 . 30 (sic) Planting bulk head
work out comfortably

oderare

(March I. 2) Working at bulk head
(3) Worked half day P .• 1. came home and went to
An interesting meeting Se eraI
Seventies council
topic discussed
Last week there was considerable dissatisfaction
among the hands about board The meat was hun so
that we could not eat it and often we went to work
hungry Last Saturday we formed a resol ution to quit
on londay noon if matters did not change Bu t
, londay noon we had good food and a good new cook
Evening at home reading Boys went hea r C a p t
Gibson
(4) Sunday
finding etc.

Preaching b

Pres . B Young on fault

(5) ,,\' ent down to work of te n b reakfast Boys went to
school party Evening
(6) Boys took away the oxen and ca lves Sn ow storm
toward night feed six or se en miles out very goo d
(7) A.M. snowy and squally Boys came home in it
(8 ,9) Pleasant old snow is leaving fast
(10) A .1 working P.M. came home and went to
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d w s ord 'ned a junior
lillir cnoncil to fill the place of Br
lC! n a h
. at Quornra raeering

. PFeaclting b Phineas Young and Preds .
rounhed on the dud
of Saints their
e'a-ch other etc E ening at home 'rote a
remjah Hat h San Pete on quorum business
ather Crosb
York

Q

J
Af~er

to

breakfast went down to work

1 ]I>. Working came home Thursda and went
hear Capt Gibson lecture concerning the Island of
Guinea.

16 Went down to work Heavy through the night
(17 Working quit at 4 and came home Evening
reading Gleasons pictorial
18 Sunday Preaching by John Tayhlor long and dry
HI Went to work early
20 Working
21 Worked half day and came home went up town
and Ii ne some business.
arch 22nd 1860) Hired Baxters cattle and sowed
and harrowed 2 ~ a s of wheat on five acre lot
Benjamin hunting cattle Benjamins birthday

30 The boys plowed Hoskins lot using one yoke at a
lime I sowed onions Drissling rain in showers
31 A . . so ed & boys harrowed Hoskins lot I
plowed two land in front of my house P. 1. boys went
ro mill I went late to seventies council & branded my
oxen Light showers two or three or more
pril l st 1860) Sunday Preaching by Wandell Mace
on faith & belief and being born of water and the spirit
followed by Orson Pratt and Pres . Young on the same.
Bo s took away the oxen
2) Running about town
Beets

P .M. sowing carrots and

(3) Went down to work
snowed fast

some ram toward night

(4) Cold with some snow working at water wheel and
putting up housing for the rollers came home at night
(5) Fast day meeting at Tabernacle Testimony borne
b many conclusion by Pres . B Young He commended
the Saints for faithfulness and diligence thought th ey
were steadily but gradually improving and promised
them great blessings

Hunting cattle started early and walked all day
but found but one

(6) Conference began Testimony by the twelve
Presidents of Seventies etc . Short sermons of from ten
to fifteen minutes.

24 Setting up loom and sowed some onions Benjamin
went for cattle . E ening at Quorum meeting
other spent the evening ith us and BT. Hearris
stopped over night Hard frost
pring is here and ark is dri ing fast

(7) Some preaching some business and some missionaries called Pres Young spoke som e Evening at
Seventies Hall

25 Sunday Preaching by a Hyde and Pres . B Young
Pres Young at the conclusion said not more than ten
ears will lapse before the word will be bake yo u r cakes
and in the morning we will Tis up and cross over
Evening at ward meeting Preaching by Jas . G . Willie
our former Bishop who resigned and went to Cache
Valle last spring since which time there has been no
Bishop in the 7th ward
Benjamin came with one yoke
26) Began plowing on five acre lot A. . I worked on
the voter ditch and the boys plowed P. M . I plowed
and boys burnt stubble.
27) B njarrrin went for other yoke of oxen and came
home before sunset He must have walked more than
miles I plowed slowly
acres
Harrowing and making water furrows
n helped me and finished wind

(8) Sunday A I Preaching by Orson Hyde & Pres B
Young P . 1. by Orson Pratt Dismissed early
(April 8th, 1860) The conference went off first rate
and I have never seen the President so full of blessings
to bestow on the people which satisfies me that the
people are living their religion and going pretty near
right
The congregation seemed to enjoy a great deal of
the good spirit and the exercise of faith that they were
enabled to call forth the blessings to which they were
entitled
The weather has been stormy of wind snow and rain
(9 Done some trading. got ten dollars of dry goods
from the church store P!'vI plowed some
Benjamin began at the Union Academy which is free
and ems 'ell pleased
10 Go B njamin Kirkhams grammer at Kimballs
Sowing carrots with Edward to help
II Went down to nail factor

Dl
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(12. 13) Working at center vent water wheel

(30) Planting for Father on hi fi e acre lot warm

(14) Came home at noon P. I. at council meeting
Isaac B • ' ash cut off from the Seventies for adultery

(May l st ) Working at bedstead Toward night planted
some potatoes on the other lot

( 15) Sunday A M Preaching by David Fulmer and 0
Hyde PM at home Sister Mumford called once more
Evening at ward meeting Pugmire wants all to come to
meeting next Sunday at six P .• I. A cool day and cool
weather most of the time Colder than is usual at this
eason
There ha been sever a l convicted of crime by the
Probate Coun and sent to the penetentrary but ' h a ve
been set at liberty by habeas corpus i ued by Chief
Justice Eckles and witho ut any investigation whatever
b y him
Ther e wer e five ta ken to Camp Floyd on the 2nd inst
and t here set free since wh ich they are running at large

(2 . :I. 4) Fixing bedstead and
house

(5) Boys planted broom corn sweet corn and earl corn
I wa tinkering
(6) Sunday A M Preaching by Ceo B Wallace and the
drie t sermon I ever heard Evening at ward meeting
(7) Snow this morning was six inches deep and more

fell through the day Toward night got our tea from F
B Granger 5 4 lbs . and :1 .60 in money fini hed my
bedstead
( ) A

( 16) So w.in g Beets and Carrots making ditch put up
Hos 'ins fenc e went to see pasture fence and took the
n ames of Seventies in 4th Ward Evening at pasture
field meeting

anou job about the

I Puttering P M PUlling co er on wheat bin

(9) Finished bin Took my sofa bedstead to Davies to
paint GOI some potatoes ready and planted some
(10) Finished potatoes on other Lot planted a little
corn and some beets P
Cleaning out my stable

(17) Wen; down to work Fine daj
( 18 -19) W orking Cold with some snow
(20) . l ac e cam e down was very cro
Abused and
ins u lted Br Geo L aub and my elf I told him of his
meanness after wh ich he said there was no work for us
I thanked h im and left came home made some screens
fire place som e fence posts and went up town
(2 1) Finished posts and tinkered up little things around
ho use P .:'> 1. Seventies Council Oliver B Hunringtons
troubles .....ith wife were investigated
Evening at
Q~orum meeting Squally and in the night hail and
ram
(22) Sunday At home all day reading and evening
also
(23. 24) About home making fence posts etc etc
(25) Took some post and poles down to five acre lot &
put them up
(26) Levelled some Harrowed all furrowed some on
other city lot
(2 7) Fini;hed furrowing Took some more poles down
and went to nail factory for my things Mace quarelled
with me but came off second best
(2 ) Making ditch for five acre lot and put up some
fence In the morning planted half of other lot to sugar
cane
(A p ril 29th . I 60 ) Sunday At home all day reading
Cold weather as yet with severe frosts occasionally Last
night frose ice

Benjamin began school at the Union Academy April
9th He is well pleased and is progressing in Arithmetic
Geography and Grammar
John and Sarah began at the Ward School 22nd
ultimu They both spell in the first cla and are the
most foreward in school for their age
John Crosby and wife sta(i)d with us last Saturday
and went to me(e)ting with us on Sunday
He brought our wool from six sheep which weighed
five pounds when ready for the machine Sheep have
done poorly this winter in Se ions settlement Paid
15.00 for wintering
( I I) bought a Rays Arithmetic third pan for Benj
price 1.25 Planted some beans at home and cleaned
out m y stable

(12) Shelling corn with the boys shelled 9 I~ bush
At 5 1;2 A . M. the snow was 3 114 inches deep at 8 A M
6 inches and by 10 o .clock was over 12 inches. The
trees & bushes are so heavv laden that we shook the
now from them for fear or'their breaking It is indeed
drary and before night began freesing Sent our wash
to the machine
( 13) Sunday Cold weather did not go to meeting
Reading some snow
(1'1) Finished fixing my wheat bin etc
Bought
arithmetic Rays third pan for Benjamin price 1.25)
(15 ) Edward went over Jordan and found three of my
oxen
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(28) Homer wheat falls short 130 lbs. in 40 bush or 3 ~
Ibs per bush unloadi.ng my wheat Father took 12 bush
for me to the mill P.M. uptown
29) Hoeing on my lot went to replant my sugar cane
that as planted the 28th of last month but found on
close examination that it was coming up

Gold. norrh wi.nd all day Left Fanny with Elisa at
and stopped for night two miles above
fBg'\ill Drove 28 miles frost

(30) Hoeing etc Got my chains & wagon rigged for the
kanyon P. I. plowed half lot for Hurst & went after my
grist

PIiGVO

ooned on the bottom between Spanish Fork and
a on camped four miles beyond summit Frose ice 22
mi es

21 Drove to Nephi by noon Put our cattle south
toward the hills P M visiting etc
phi May 22nd 1860) SettJ d up with Homer and
found sixt one & half bushels of wheat my due from
him & ten bush. from Keinkie Loaded up forty bush.
Toward night looking for cattle
(23 Got my sheep sheared four one half of the wool
and i crease is mine I ha e one nice lamb for my part
chi ear & two fleeces Homer keeps them Of about 15
bush. wheat left in my bin at Wm Sperry there is not
a grain left and no one can give me an . information
about it Let Homer have a short linked chain at 2 .50
Started at 2 P.
for home and dro e to Pan) on
Springs 12 mile
old with orne rain Passed a large go ernment train
that was camped a little east of the road at Willow
Creek. Frese ice at large
S train went up salt creek
can on thi morning
24 Drove 4 miles and stopped for breakfast came ~
mile past Pond town for dinner and two miles through
Springville & camped 28 miles frost
25) Took breakfast with Elisa at Provo. Got wife &
came most to Battle Creek and bated. came two miles
this side battle creek & stopped again on good feed
came most to point of mountain & camped 28 miles
(26) Took breakfast at warm springs & came home by
4 P.M. 24 miles making the 90 miles in two hours over
three days Took supper at Fathers then hoed some
potatoes in the garden
2/) SJIDday. Reading and writing Congress is in
teouble about the Mormons The House have passed a
bill to prohibit polygamy and later Mr. Morris of Ill.
'has introduced a resolution for three commissioners to
be
inted on behalf of U. S. and instructed and
ro;ised to buyout the Mormons possessions in Utah
wi~hiAe e¥press understanding that they lea e th.e U.
S ~inions

(31) After breakfast went after my oxen & started for
wood about noon stopped over the little mountain on
good feed
(june I) Went toward the big mountain and took the
right hand fork went over the summit and got a load of
maple Doubled up the hill with Br Thorne & came
down to camp in good season Thorne broke his holster
which hindered some time
(S) brought one load up the mountain
(2) Got home before noon P.M. Hoeing. Benj's wife
went to carding machine Evening at Quorum meeting
Jere Hatch came home with me
(3) Sunday
A M Preaching by Geo . Holaday
Presidents Kimball & Young PM at home Evening at
ward meeting
(4) Started at noon for wood rained some and did not
go over the mountain Heavy shower in town
(5) Started early went over the mountain up the right
hand fork got our loads coming down worked the road
some took one wagon up
(6) Came home before noon P .M. Hoeing in garden
(7) Hoeing and replanting sugar cane both boys
helping Finished by 4 P.M. Boys got up the cattle
both and started for wood drove pretty well up the
kanyon and stopped Good feed every where
(8) Drove over and got one load was last up and first
out Got a load of green alder for Thomas on the big
creek Took one wagon up the mountain
(june 9th. 1860) Was first up the mountain and first
down emigration There was more than 50 teams up
the right hand fork yesterday Came home before
eleven A M Took my green load to Thomas the
blacksmith for coal price $8.00.
P.M . at the Seventies Council Peter Van Volrenberg
was tried for the attempted seduction of Alice Doane
at Union and was disfellowshipped Toward night John
Crosby & wife came & stopped with us Eve called at H
Sperry to see C Foote & lady
(10) Sunday. A.M. Preaching by Orson Pratt Junr.
and Orson Hyde P M at home

---

- - - - - - - -- -
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ent up north kanyon ith t o , oke 0 er the
(11)
summit "dragged m, wood up hill out of mill kanyon
made four drags for a small load stopped on the
summit with four others a little rain
(12) Put my load on my forward heel then put rnv
hind wheels on top of m wood "in thi plight came
down the kanyon The road some of the a,
a very
mudd , where near the mouth of kan on reloaded &
came home by 3 P. M. There has been a hard ho er
in to 'n
(13) tarred about noon up emigration for
stopped at the u ual place cold night

ood

-

OM
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26
aking a hovel plo paid 1. • (or
night plo ed potatoes on other lot Had
hor e
(27
Ho ing Plo ed ugar cane
" hoed some

irh

ano

horse

Hoeing cane
potatoes P
. Father help d me
for Edv ard Hoed some for
urdock

(2

29) \ arering ,

heat on fi

acre lot

(30) A
Puttering P 1 at council E\ ning Quorum
& adjourned to fir t Saturda • in September Thomas
et \ agon tire on two
heels

(I-t) Went up & got my load and back b, 3 P M

Doubled up Fathers and Jesses teame Three trains two
bound for Calafornia camped near us Had 1 Y4 cords
with 2 yoke
( 15 ) Came home by noon P I I Edward went after rook
for H u r t P 1 I hoeing potatoes on other lot

(july 1 t 1 60) unda
Preaching b Pres. B
Young on Eternal Life That the principles of eternal
life are ithin us PM by H. C. Kimball and sacrament
\ a admini tered Bo s started for ood so as to be
back before the forth' Ward meeting
(2) Hoeing beans etc at home

Benjamin hoeing potatoes on other lot Ed a rd
with me watering five acre lot wa ter running all night
( 16)

brough( t) 1
(17 ) unda v went d o ....rn early and watered till noon
and leff t ) the water running P ",1 at home resting Took
supper at Fathers with Br and ister
oolfe from

P
at home & Bo
ood watering other lot

(3) A M On ditch for Ho kins

( 4)

I.

cord

Celebration etc

ery little that

a attracting to

me

. .ephi
(5) Boys went for wood Hoeing Carrots Hot
( 1 ) Hoeing with Edward on other lot
Poratoe & Beets

ery warm

(6 ) Hoeing onions

(19) Hoeing Carrots and beet at home
water toward night

Turned in

(7) Finished onion Bo s came ;th good load Benj
sick with cold moved m , roo d pile & ent about to n

13 .50 of

( ) Sunday A .. I. Preaching in the bowery by Joseph
Young followed b , Pres . B . Young P
Reading

20 Hoed onions and watered some
wa lker due me for hay

Got

(9) Hoed sugar cane
(2 1) A ., I. Hoeing onions After dinner went through
the pasture to find one ox Started at Y4 past three for
wood Drove over the little mountain and camped
alone paid S A. Knowlton 14.00 on note
(22 ) Started early but did not get back till near sunset
m y par(t)ner upset his load etc. etc. Took one load up
the mountain
(23) Came home by noon with 1 J.-2 cords . P I at
seventies council TO-ward night Ditching on other lot.
Watering above has filled my lot to over flowing in
places
(24) Sunday After breakfast went up to Jesses His
second wife Ann . is very sick and died at Y4 past 11.
A.;'.I. after three days illness A.1 Preaching Jos.
Young Sen . and H. C . Kimball
(25) A

I. Went to the funeral P M Hoeing

( 10 ) Watered some on other lot and some at home P
rainy fixing rakes
(11) Hoed and wed beets Toward night watering
Homer took supper with us He came in this morning
(12) A 1: Puttering P M About town with Homer
bought shovel
(13) \Vent to carding machine etc
(14)
ent to Gardners mill Cottonwood with 11
bushels wheat Got from it 430 Ibs flour Got home at
lOPM
Benjamin has been sick all week from se ere cold
Sunday Settled with H a rt for work at nail factory It
all amounted to 1 5.62 T her e as a balance in my
favor of 28 which in tithing and store pa,
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d Edward went

30
owi ng Cut ove r 1 y.! ac r es
3 1 Cut h al f ac re and p ut up th at I cu t yesterday ---

g At noon started for wood Camped

(Augu t I st ) A M Watering and fixi ng h ay rack P M
hauJed three load s of hay Father helped me with his
team

~i!."ml~i'Ijil'ta~n

(2) Hauled two loads before breakfast with Fathers
help & 3 P.M. Rack and wagon weighed 1160 about 3
PM hoeing
r hot Got beaver hat
4 to pay in wood at 8

Working

011

ditch for Bishop Hoagland P M

Sunday
Preaching by John Moody
David
dla d and Pres. B Young very hot indeed
P. . Started at 3!h for Big Cotton wood Kanyon
Father Mother
if I" and Benjamin in a ox wagon
Om I" irhin two miles of the mouth of the Kanyon
a d camp d war P
and night

(3) Hauled one load home and one for tithing which
weighed 1590 lbs. Rack and wagon weighed 1160
about 3 PM went down to help Father rake and bind
Had a heavy shower to come home in
(4) A M Helping make bridge over mill creek to hay
P. M . cutting wheat on five acre lot. Father and
Benjamin bo und Heavy th u nd ersom e rain

2

C

Sr rted earl dro I" two miles and took breakfast
on and up, up, up Abo I" the third mill stopped
~ [noon When near the fifth mill bated agam , then
IIp again for a mile.
FOUJId a large numb r of wagon and 0 er a
thousand soul Got our tent pitched when the rain
a I" down in torrents for about two hours Slept in th e
nt
ith Father and Benjamin Bothe were sick
through the night also mother

rb

Cloudy and rhreaming with little rain ent
do
to mill
ith Br Phippen and had a game of
cker P
Rambling around the camp which is
compo ed mostly of strangers dancing began this
morning at nine and was kept up with little cessation
till late at night
Every thing looks dreary and time drags in fact tis a
d ull time

en

25 Took an ea rly breakfast and dro I" to 18 miles to
th e mo u th and took dinner then home by six Had a
Gloudy & cool day Took supper at Fathers
OuJy 26 th 1860) Mowing some rain and cloudy Boys
hoeing on other lot
'l7 Mowi g gras tolerable Boys hoeing
28 Pu tti ng up my hay & cut some Boys helped me
preaching b N H Felt and W
President D H Wells gave a short
to sa I" all the grain and have the fields
hay and looked

(5) Sunday At home reading
(6) A.M. Cut wheat on Hoskins lot and some for Fat her
Father , Benjamin and John Richens bound
P . I. Cutting on my five acre lot Father Benj and
Edward bound
(8) Cutting on my five acre lot
Edward bound

Father

Benj and

(9) Cutting club head for Father boys helped
( 10) Finished mine p art i good some middling and
about one acre IS weeds The weeds I hav e cut
(II) A . 1. Helping Father. P M Boys had a play I
mowed some on Bishop Hoaglands lot the hottest da y
that I have felt this season John Crosby and wife
stopped over night
(12) Sunday. A.M. Preaching by J. V. Long P.M. by
Stenhouse and Pres. B Young went-round by Jesses for
wife
(13) Mowing . Benj. put up what I cut
brought a load home 15 cocks

Saturday

(14) A M Went down to Shirtliffs came back and
mowed Brought home a load of hay 16 cocks
(15) Cut but little my scythe got o ut of order Brought
a load 1 cock Broke m y wagon tonge
(16) Helped Father ha ul wheat
(17) Mowing on Hoaglands Brought home 16 cocks
Father helped Bundy stack for me
(18) Mowing Brough t home 16 cocks
Turnbow 66 Ibs

Got salt of
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( 19) Sunday A M Preaching by Andrew. loffit
' A
H ooper H S Eldredge and Pres B Young . P . I. b y Geo
Q Cannon and Pr e Young
6 P .M . at ward me eting wa in vited to the stand etc

tire et and started a little after 12. for mill
Kanyon Oro e to Angells. Shingle shant, about 10
miles up the Kanj on slep inside Benjamin ent ith
one team

(20) Put up some h ay and hauled two loads home &
two to H oa gland

(4)
ent 3 miles up very steep and got the load that
Benjamin left last week. Came do n to the shant , and
got a load of pine b . noon and came ithin t 0 miles
of mouth of Kanyon Poor feed

(2 1) H au led two sm all loads to Hoagland and m yself a
load of weeds and a load of wheat from five acre

(5) Came home by 10 A .
(22) H auled a nd stacked four loads from five acre lot
Bu nd v tacks Father and Benjamin helped me
(23) H a ul ed one load from five acre. whi ch finishes
that 121 shocks 16 in shock P .:\1. H auled wh eat from
Ho kin lo t 32 shoc k 16 in shock m y wheat is est im a ted
at l25b uh

. P. iI . about town

(6) Started at 12 .. I. for salt lake got there b 7 ~
got a big load of Salt and out of the Lake and started
home b y noon the home 20 miles by dark Benjamin &
Edward went with me Cool and cloudy with some rain
(7) A .M . Took my load to Pres . B. Young on Tithing
had 3900 lb s. P.:\f. about town paid Knowlton 17 .50

(24) A.:\ 1. H el p in g Fa the r H aul wh eat P .• I. up town
(25) A . I Running abo u t tow n Bou ght ch ain at
Randall 3. P , I Helping boy hoe potatoes o n other
lot The weather for the past week ha been th e hottest
ever experienced in the vallv The T her. ha been up to
120 in shade
(Augu t 26th, I 60) unday A • I Pr ea chmg b y Pr es. B
Young and \\' \\'oo(d )ru ff P .1. by Er a tu s now. and
Pre Young very hot
(27) Benj a m in and Ed ward went to the ka nyon with
two voke oxen A. I runni ng ab out tow n P . f o n o the r
Lot Ju t at night H and Ca rt co mpany came in orne
rain in the night
(2 )
(29)
with
(30)

A .• !. wa te ring on o ther lot P .• I. H oeing there
A .. I. wateri ng at ho me P .M . Boy came ho m e
broken wheel R un n ing about to get it rep ai red
Fixing up m y old wagon o rne

(31) Pu lled & took to Cal isher II bu sh onio ns at
store pay 4.50 cash .
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(Sep te m ber) Boys hoed beets and cane on other lot I
put to ngue in old wagon After 4 P M we pulled and
cu t th e tops of II bush onions The weather is much
coo ler.
Evening at Quorum meeting
Saturday O ctober

Adjourned till first

( ) Started before noon for John Crosby Session
Settlement Got there a bo u t 3 P .~1. Three of their girls
qui te sick but gett ing better Cool & clo ud ly threatning
ra m.
9) unda y St aid at J ohns till near ni b' t but got home
by da rk Took all our famil y Had a very good visit
(10) Started ab out lOA M for Salt went over put on m y
load a nd bac k off the lake two miles b y dark . Fed m y
ca t tle two yo ke and went to bed Slept till about
midn ig h t wa te red land started home Got home by
A .• 1. with 25 . or30. 00 Benjamin went with me
Running about to wn R . T . Burton summoned me on
j ury at court house tom orrow
( I I) Ben jamin went for wood ove r big m ountain I sat
o n j u ry ca e of Banks a negro for stealing money fined
him 150.00 P.I about home
( 12) Cas e of Hen ry E Gibson for pa ing a saw to assist
some prisoners in escaping He was fined 283 . Part of
P:\I about home
(13) Another Jury appeared this morning- The(y) sat
one the case of Jeson Luce assult & Battery and was
fined 50. P .M. I was on again in the case of Isaac
• 'eih a u r guilty of riot and was fined 100 . we were
then discharged from further service Benjamin came
with wood but broke our yoke

(2) Sunda y A ~I Preaching by Bishop A 0 Smoot and
Pres . Young P .:\!. by Pres . Young Evening at ward
meet ing

(Sep tem ber 14th 1860) AM Took Benjamins load of
wood to school mistress I Yt cords fixed wagon etc .
took 36 lbs onions to Calisher and one bushel to Fulton
Got Benjamin pair of shoes of Daft 3 .50 P .M . Took
two loads manure to five acre lot warm

(3) Early took 14 bush onions to Brown at 2.00 store
p ay After to ok 7 ~ to Crisman 10.00 cash & 5.00 at
needhams
T ook wagon from Binnalls to Thomas & got the one

(15) Sunday A . iI. Preaching by Orson Pratt Sen.
being his farev 'ell previous to leaving for the State He
was followed by Pres. B young He wants a donation
from the people through the Bishops to defray
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9 Dro e about 20 miles and turned out and slept a
few hours then drove to Camp 12 miles two hours
before day slept some two hours
10 Took breakfast with Bosnell Peddled around
camp till noon Took dinner with Bosnell and disposed
of m load by sunset Took supper with Bosnell and
started after dark for home drove 12 miles slept till
near day

a led four loads manure to fi e acre lot I drove

ams Eve meting at school house for donations I

i.so

Le elling threshing floor Had a slight attack of
1'\1 ra Morbus Benjamin exchanged some wheat for
iskey at moons which helped me directly
Ji9 Finished threshing floor and put down one
fl'Q4!)ring wheat Ha e not felt "ell to da y
Threshed four floorings about 800 or 900 sheaves
j,r my two and Fathers one yo ke Father and his boy
help d me
I Threshed fi e floorings L ,OO or 1400 shea es
22 A

Done two floors . and finished by n oon P .

H lped Father do one floor

11 Drove to Jordan and took breakfast and came
home b dusk with pretty good luck I took 15 . cash
60 . store pay 20 Ibs coffee. 12 of bacon 1 pr shoes 2
barrells etc.
(12) A 1 Running about Paid 15 cash and 15 store
pay on note Bargained with Winchester to make
molasses . P M digging potatoes wife went sister
Arrnstrongs funeral Fine weather
(13) Digging potatoes 26 bush . on other lot
( 14 ) Sunday A . M Preaching by John Taylor and
Pr s . B Young P 1\1 at home reading
( 15) Father helped me dig potatoes and fini shed on
o t he r lot boys began school again
( 16) Edward and 1 working at sugar cane warm

S Sunda
A
Preaching b y Orson H de and
iellard Sno
P 1 bv Three mi ionaries and A
Calkins late Pr ident of the English Mission follow ed
by Pres B Young
ife went to meeting E ening at
ard meeting

( 17) Working at the cane Danish man Digging ditch
on other lot

Before breakfast drove up one o f m y co ws to
rirhing' 0 fice as donation to mis ionarie
Helping
Father thre h

(20) Benjamin went to mill with 15 bush whe a t 4 of
co m & 1 of salt Edward and I hauled blades to ps and
po or cane from other lot paid 6 .00 count y tax

Hired John Ostler to help me clean wheat
Benjamins school has adjourned for three weeks
Father threshing with my cattle
26 Finished clearing large stack by noon . P .M.
Ostler he.lped Father clean The boys helped put up
mine 84 bush. Father had my cattle .
7) A.M. He.lping Father clean with Ostler.
Ostler helped me finish

P.M .

8 I put up with the boy.s 14 bush for my sel.f and 8 ~
oskios that being his half P .M. runmng about
met by accident Danford Atwood an old Nauvoo
c~aai.n ance and associate He has left the church and
on his way to San Beradino Cal.

OJ
lawn

wheat 3 '1 of day

Fixed

( I . 19) Fini hed the ca ne and hauling it to the mill
Mr Crosb ys had five lo ad s a nd some fodder

(2 1) Sunday A . M . Preaching by 0 Hyde & Pres
Young P 1\1 by Ross and Pres Young so plain and
powerful as to day regarding our enemies with their
downfall and destruction predicted and pointed out
(22) Began work for Pres. B . Young on Jordan Bridge
with Grow
(23) Worked half day and came home sick with boil on
face and severe cold that I took yesterday which
brought a sore throat so that most of P M could speak
loud
24) Better to day but have kept mostly in doors Benj
started at 3 this morning for wood with Sperry
October 25th 1860) Puttering about home Put on
cows horns cleaned onion carrot and beet seed and
w nt up town Benj came with I ~ cords . A cold
\ l . ind this tbe middle of the day Threarning with
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(22) At the barn making pm . wedges. and keys for
\\"eber bridge
(February I t I 61) Working at the bridge
Fine
weather
Ye rerdav P .. I wa at Father Pre. B Young and
hi wife Zina sister Buell & Huntington took supper
there
Pre. Young on entering aid peace be 10 this house
and a ked able ing at the table on the food . the
habitation inmate etc . He topped about an hour
(2) At the bridge weather still continue fair but snow
goe low
(3)

unday Preaching b . J one

A bible ermon. P. 1\1

b~ Pre BYoung on pm ileges and dut ie in conclusion
wi hed 10 know if the people would end the fift~ teams

from the c itv t hi season He met with a much heartier
resp on e than at the Bishops meeting being ust ained
bv an un animous h ow of hand
'I e terda \ a rnv t hirtv eigh p birth 1 and while I
Look back for one vear brir- Ilg tc m md m good
o rks and b a act endeavo, 0 tr ike balance 10 fTl
o wn favor but rnv mind bec
confu ed it become
a heterogeneou mass and' f rbear hopemg one vear
from date 10 be able 10 gJ e a better account of mv elf
. doing
(4 . ~ 01 At the bridge weather moderate Evening of
5th a meeting of male members of 7th ward 10 con ider
the practicability of building a meeting hou e 10 the
ward Re olved by unanimous vote 10 build a hou e
which will co t 6 .000
7 Fa t dav and meeting . But few turned
Evening another business meeting for
building committee appointed Mo e
Jonathan Pugmire and Thos. McLelan
pre ent

out.
hou e and
Thurston .
I was not

( ) At the bridge. Cold raw wind
(9) A ~1. Sold 10 winder 50 bush carrots and 27 10
Beatie at 50 cts per bush. 10 be paid in Leather P \I
Seventies Council Leonard J Smith was dropped from
his presidencv in 41 Quo. Evening Quorum meeting
mostly business
(10) A .\1. at home Sunday P \I Preaching by A
Carrington & Pres B Young Evening Ward meeting.
Four meeting house sermons were drylv delivered
(11.12.13 14 .15 16)WorkingontheWeberbridge
Fine weather but snow hangs on
Homer came
aturdav evening
( 17) undav A .. I. Preaching by Pre. B Young on the
ubject of taking men as vou find them P \I by Jo W.
Young H C Kimball and Pres B Young Evening at
ward meeting
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23. 24) At J o rd a n bridge and fini hed.
lumfords with ife Bros. John Je e
and sister Beatie \\ ere there and Eli a
(25) Tinkering about home Hand be an
eber
bridge which i 10 feet long and 16 \ ide built the
arne a Jordan bridge
(26) A..1 at \ 'eber bndge P .. 1. A even tie
oun il
I rael E\ an had char e preferred again t him by John
Murdock both of Lehi Pres. B Young and I I C
Kimball \ ere pre eru and gave much good 10 truet ion . Evening at Quorum meeting had a ver
good
time ye terdav Benj had a fuss with hi teacher
a
expelled the chool
(27) und av A, 1 Preachmg by]. \'. Long on 1 ithmg
P . I bv John Tavlor on t axanon Evening Ward
rneet mg Preaching by Dav. Candland Bought of
Bate 10 Ib wool at 50 cts paid Beet mola e at 50
12 ) Benjamin and John began school with. file
fourtn \\ ard At the bridge
2<1

30)
>tin~

\t the bridge fine weather
in everuie Hall

10

Evening at

31 I A. • I at the bridge P, I at home Evening at
Bi hop meeting Brigham want 50 team from the
Lit to 0 for the poor this ummer & 200 from the
terra lor
II ) At the bndge Took supper at Father
called in eve

Cha Foote

(19) At the bridge Evening at Harri on Sperry
wedding part\ -lt h ward school hou e
(20) At the bridge
P. I. and evening at dance
a ernblv room l Srh ward

10

(21) At the bridge Finished work Eve Chas Foote
called Six inches snow through the night
(22) Hauled 100 feet lumber from the Presidents &
began work bench
(23) A \I Running about Homer started home P. I at
Seventies Council
(24) Sunday A ~I Preaching by Jas. W Cummings P. I
by Doc. J Clinton and John Taylor
(26) Tuesday evening at a dance in Seventies Hall of 2
quorum

(March I t I 61) Have been tinkering about home
making work bench wagon box etc. Fixing doors &
house generally beside a good deal of running around

'-
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Plowing Had Horlicks oxen
harro w ed it in

SO\ ed wheat &

15 This amasing Edward came with cow & calf from
Bates. being the one I put in Carls herd at Grantsville
being gone one entire week such are the beauties and
realities of getting cattle herded Dug parsnips & took
10 bush to Thomas to make into molasses
g and H G Kimball came in and
die uilding of seventies Hall and invited
Pre i e 5 , rae Twel e. Bishops , High Priests,
S en ies . Elders, Prie ts Teachers. Deacons and no
one as to be ex-cepted who wished to be a shareholder
ungrudgingly He put his name down for 40 shares of
. ea h expecting to increase to 100 Spoke of the
benefit and uses of the Hall at some length
H . C. Kimball took twelve shares then followed a
I ng list of names from 5 shares down.
The house is to be built by means of our own. The
nails can be made here and it is expected that oil &
paint also so that all the outlay in money will be for
glas an~ recommends that at each meeting a book be
opened for contribution of small sums of money from
fi e cts . up ward for that purpose and agreed that if
begun to day would give a treat. which proved to be
on the question Have any but Celistial Beings power to
pn:>p-a ate their own species
In the Celestial Kingdom there are angels who are
beings that have had no companions on the earth that
to which they once belonged and ha -ing neglected
their priveliges there cannot have the power of being
sealed to woman after
He asked, what is a God; a King; What is a King . a
Priest ; What is a Priest; a Father . which is the highest
power that can be confered on any ; Hence of any have
power to propagate in another world they are already
in the Celestial Kingdom
(3 Sunday A M Snowing P .M. At meeting Eve ward
meeting
6 Benjamin started for Grantsville for my cattle went
through the 40 miles on foot

16) Plowing and sowing some wheat in front of house
and harrowing ground for onions
(Mar ch 16th 1861) P.M.
At seventies council
Presidents B Young & H. C. Kimball were present.
John H Browne . and Gilbert Clements preferred a
charge against Da vid Candland for circulating
Slanderous and false reports against them . It all
amounted to near nothing but elicited much good
instructions from Pres . B Young and others The house
was crowded . Presidents Young and Kimball attend
the Seventies Council quite regular. The Council Hall
is being given up to the building committee of the new
Hall for an office and is to be opened o n Wednesd ay
next to receive donations of flour . wood . etc. etc. and
to begin labor . haulings , etc. Tooth ache till 5 in
morning
John Crosby wife and family came and stopped over
night
( 17) Sunday preaching by B Young & H. C. Kimball P
1 1. by G Clements
Evening at home
( I ~) Made an iron tooth rake made bed and sowed
Onions

( 19) Finished sowing onions at home bought y.! lb seed
of Father and 3/4 Ib of Sperry
Hauled a load of manure on other lot and plowed
strip for onions
20) Harrowed. made beds. and sowed onions on other
lot Planted peas. cabbage . and seed onions . at home .
Orson Bates came

8) Edward started for Bates. in Tooele for cow
(9) I was repairing my wagon & plow Eve at Quorum.

(21) Made a fence between my grass lot and Gregorys
P M snowed hard Bates had a sick horse Toward
night went up town

(10) Sunday A M Preaching by Orson Hyde and Pres
B Young. Pres Young says the time will come when it
win be fashionable to do right

(22) Cold and stormy made saw horse Had tooth ache
Got tooth drops of Dr

11) A M Handling plow Benj came at noon with one
yoke out of five head which I put in the herd having
been gone 6 days. PM went down plowing on five acre
10 witn my own & Fathers cattle one of my oxen is so
poor mat he can do but little Benj dro e
had Danish mails cattle
ad Horlicks oxen nearly finished 2 ~

(23) Bates went home Bought of him 37 Ibs of wool at
50 cts. most to be paid in produce next fall. Got 8.50
in ware at Cannons pottery which is the best ever made
in Utah . Put in wagon tongue for Jenkins P .M. At
Seventies Council Evening at quorum meeting . Made
up subscription for new Hall I took 3 shares of 25
each Benjamin went home with Bates after my ox
24) Sunday
Reading

Stormy and did not go to meeting
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(25) Running about town Snowing severel most of the
day
(26) Let Cannon have some hay for ware. Put up
Leech and cow yard Began Line fence next Vance
(27) Finished line fence my part Benjamin came with
ox
(28) Squally A. i. making ditch to drain other Lot
Got 10 lbs nails of Hokenson for straw at tithing office
and a book from the Library
(29) A .M . Levelling other lot P. I. about home Benj
made 3 posts
(30) 'Vent to Brighams tannery got side sole leather
21lbs at 16 cts and one sid e upper 8.50 amounting to
22.15 leaving 10 .85 m y due Pleasant most of day but
Rained toward night Road very muddy .

V"

(31) Sunday A ~I Preaching by G A Smith P I by
Woodruff and Pres. B Young who clo ed the meeting
b y th e most powerful prayer I ever heard Evening at
ward meeting Dave Candland preached
(April I ) Wm Poulter plastered orne patches in other
room Levelling some other lot
(2 ) Levelling ti ll noon P M Rainy
(3. 4) Rainy knocking about home
kitchen Paid ha y 3. 50

Davis painted

(5) Ben jamin bought double barrelled shot gun of his
uncle Je e 15.00 and 2 .50 worth of powder and shot
P ~I Fini hed levelling
(6) Annual Conference A .~L at meeting Preaching by
E . T . Benson Pres D H Wells . H C Kimball and B
Young P .. I. at home Evening at Bishops and High
Priests meeting Pres B Young said the Bi hops must
put a stop to the rheiving or to the thieves for tis time
to have the benefit of the range
(April 7th. 1861) Sunday Conference finished
not go Reading

Did

( ) Finished levelling other lot some rain
(9 ) Levelling on five acre lot
(10) Benj hauled two loads manure to five acre lot
sowed some carrots and beets
(II) Hauled two loads manure to five acre lot Benj
went to \\'hites fort to general stock drive
Horlick and Jesse Crosby spoiled their seed wheat by
soaking to long in brine and have to resow
(12) Went over Jordan to general drive Thousands of
head of horses and cattle came up but were claimed
with few exceptions I found two two year old steers
that were gone a year Benj hauled two loads manure.
Got out beets and parsnip
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(13) Got out potatoes and planted a fe
Bo ghr of
akel ' 11 loads manure at 50as paid 200 lb lila and
t '0 bush heat He tarred with famil for hi farm at
north illow creek

14 Sunda A M preaching b D H Wells. G Smith
and B Young P
by Pre. Kimball and Young
(15) Hauled load manure home from Wake! sand rwo
to other lot plowed little at home for Beets and Carrots
Bo . began at ward school to Browning
(16) Plowed on other lot for Beets and carrots and
Harrowed sowed some at home
(17) Sowed some Beets and carrots on other lot
(18) Finished Beets and carrots Bought !-2 Ib carrots
seed 8 Y4 1.00 of Beet 25 of A Taylor Hauled three
loads manure to other lot for cane
(19) Plowed half acre for sugar cane Fixed wagon for
states. Carl brought other ox from Tooele
(20) Planted ugar cane Got cattle and wagon read ,
for states
Planted weet corn
Bates folks ha e
quartered on us for l\ 0 days (turned awa steers)
(21) Sunday A M Preaching by John Taylor then an
extra ne .s was read of the taking of Fort Sumter b the
eceeder etc etc then b Pres B Young Rained
(22) Tinkering about home Fixed wagon yoke etc
(23) Till noon eeing teams tart from the ward P . 11.
Hauled load of manure to and plowed on five acre lot.
(24) Hauled load manure and plowed south wind
(25) A .M . Hauled load manure and plowed P
Got
book from Library and hauled a load manure • orth
wind . Exciting n~ws from U.S
(26) Hauled load and nearly finished plowing
(27) A.M . about home etc At 3 P. 1. at Seventies
Council Pres B Young gave some instructions relative
to the office and duties of seventies and Bishops Cold
south wind
(2 ) Sunday A M Reading
P. I. at meeting
Preaching by L. D. Young E D Wooley & Pres B
Young Pres Young says the curses of God shall rest
upon those that have sold and are selling grain to our
enemies & those that came here to kill us. Evening at
ward meeting
(29) Hauled small load of manure night and morning
to other lot
Fixing my yard. Cattle in herd
(30) Hauled two small loads to other lot
formation to old hen house

Dug out
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e not appointed to judge in spiritual matters.
hen the brethren cherish doctrines they believe to
be correct , 1 do not wish them to preach those
doctrines in chimney corners and other bye places. but
I want them to come forward and proclaim their
cherished doctrines in the tabernacle . that I may have
an opportunity to correct whatever may be erroneous
I exhort the brethren to pray when they feel to
ontend about authority

Rainy in the rnorniag P M At Seventies Council
e ing at Quorum meeting but few present had
a good time
~d.

y 5t
18(1) Sunday A M Preaching by John
Ta lor and W W Phelps the latter spoke on the rise of
the Church and of peace being taken from the earth
said Noah ark was built near this that its length was a
half mile and a half quarter its breadth about 40 rods
thr e stories high the upper for family and grain the
second for animals with a projection to catch water for
the animals and the lower for the offal or dung etc . P
b Bridge and Pres B Young Evening at ward
mel' ing
The rest of Bates family came to night One woman
and three children have been living on us most of the
time ince the 18th ult.
B Pr

Remarks on Priesthood
. Brigham Young Seventies Council Hall

April 27th I 61

From Deseret News

In regard to authority that can cut a person off from
the church and Kingdom of God , there is no tribunal
that ca n or will do so , provided that person is innocent
of crimes , or . if guilty . repents and is determined to
for ake his sins and serve God ; but if he does not
repent. and action is taken upon bim by a Bishop for
immoral or any other wrong conduct . he is cut off so
far as pertains to such conduct. But a Bishop has no
right to try and cut off a person for error in doctrine;
such cases pertain to the High Priesthood and cannot
be tried and adjucated, except by the spirit of
re elation
The Seventies are not called to be a local body . but
are ordained Apostles to trave , ordain local officers,
and build up and set in order the whole kingdom of
God upon the earth, wherever it is necessary , as taught
in Book Doctrine and Covenants. Sec. 3 Par. 11 page
76
A Bi bop is empowered to superintend all temporal
matters in his ward. Any brother . no matter what his
calling in the church . who steals. commits adultery or
any 0 her breach of moreal law, a Bishop can deal with
hi . But it does not come under the province of a
B'
u) correct docttllCles and principles that may be
ad anced by the Seventies or Twelve, no matter how
r RemIS rhose doctrines may be ; they should be
{lie! 0 £ e First Presidency of the Church Bishops

6 Finished plowing and harrowed on five acre lot
Cool
(7) Furrowed and planted most of two & half acres
corn
(8) Boys finished planting corn and made water ditches
Boynton and self got a load of rock near mouth of Red
Butte kanyon and quarried several loads

(9) Had Fathers team Edward went and drove Hauled
two loads Took wool Got Lumber from Green to
machin e
10) Hauled two loads from Red Butte & one from
emigration .
(12) Sund a y Preaching by Pres B Young P .M . at home
Evening at ward meeting
(13) Made door frame and dug out foundat ion
( 14) Two masons laying celler with Boy Got ca tt le and
hauled a load of clay
( la y 15th 1861 ) Boys hauled load sand Maso ns laid
what rock z had A M P.M . Plowed an d p lanted some
at home potatoes , broom corn. corn squash . and
melons .
(16 ) Hauled a load of rock from Emigration
(17) Father helped me plant half acre potatoes on five
acre lot
(18) Hauled another load rock and load of clay
Evening quorum
(19) Sunday Reading all day
(20) Hauled load of rock from Red Butte & boys a load
of sand
(21) Finished plowing on other lot harrowed furrowed
& planted some potatoes. Benj
Drove oxen over
Jordan
(22) Planted most of potatoes on other lot
(23) Masons finished laying rock in cellar Two P .M.
started for Gardners in Mill Creek Kanyon 16 miles
Got there about dark

12
(2-1) Edward worked on water ditch J helped Br ce on

Pitman to awmill
(25) Cold \ ind up the kanyon to dav and e rerday
Jointing plank and dressing stuff for friction head
(26) Finished jointing plank and
pitman Bryce and Gardner wife
morning J started about two P. 1.
dark Rode most of way with Robt
fa t for two hours this morning in
some rain in the valley

dre ed bo
for
came dov n thi
and got home by
chole
no fell
the Kanyon and

(27) \\'ent down early to water wheat Got home bv
noon left the water' running . Benjamin went o\'e~
Jordan after the oxen but came back irhout them
tired and sick Both he and Edv ard have sev ere colds
unda\'
(2 ) Planting potatoes and hoeing beets for Father
mo t of day Lent An on Call have ten bu h of wheat to
be paid with 2 I".? bush interest in the fall John Cro bv
borrowed 16 bush orne time since Edward sick Benj
working on other lot making ditch etc Toward night I
helped him hoe beets and Carrots
( 2 9) A ..\1. Benjamin went over Jordan and got the
oxen Edward and J hoed etc P ..\1. went up mill creex
Got there b efore sunset

(3 0.3 1) Getting out stuff for carriage ide for truck to

run upon

110 Helped Bo
IC
\ irh cold
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hoe onion

cane Edward

near

(II
.\ About town Two member of 39th quorum
ere dropped at last meeting for aposta
in joinin
the new prophet who calles himself
ose and ha
remo ed to \ eber
t 2 P I started for mill creek
turned ater on to \ heat as J ent b
une II rh I 61 After dar
hen
nobod there Got some supper and
hauling adobes for
atson

got to the mill
nt to bed Benj

II 2) Got my breakfast 'knocked around till noon
\ ent up to Alexander. Come back and found Br ce
and others P M made \ asre gate
113. I-t

15) Tinkering at the mill Bryce went home to

day
(16) unday. Ver lone orne nothing to read not a
book in the hou e Cut two logs worked some at the
mill and took a troll 0 er the mountains etc etc All
gone but June & rv 0 little girls
(17) Wor 'ing Plan "ing floom
II ) Fini hed planking floom Four men four yoke of
oxen and two cov came up to day

119 20} Tinkering at the mill
(june I 2 ) At the run way

.

(3) undav. Being tired of etting around toward noon
took an axe went and cut some logs for lumber
1-1 5 .6 . 7) Working at the mill

( ) Brvce went home ye rerdav Planking floom Rainy
toward night
Fini hed floom and came home before unset and
hoed some Rainy most of day. Had shower corninz
down Rode from the mouth of kanvon, Con iderable
rain in the valley
,

19)

undav Through some over ight I have made an
error of a day how J can hardly tell A.\1. At meeting
Preaching bv Pres. B Young He came home ve rerd av
He ga\"e an account of hi drive through the extreme
out h of Ut ah having drove about '00 miles in a little
more than three weeks P.\I At home Father and
mother came home from. .ephi brin in back .\Ianly
Homers olde t bov, They brou ht him up over a year
a 0 have clothed and ent him to chool Thev a lwav
.
eern delighted to do for Homer.

(21) Caul "in

floom Benj and John came wit h team

(22) Morn turned water into floom

.e n r up 'gOt 6
leeper a thou and hingles at Alexander
put on
lumber at Gardner and tarred home about 10 . Came
I'.! mile broke an axlerree left lumber but brought
leeper and hingles Got home before un et Team
about dark Edward has met with a sad mi fortune of
{(euing the finger of his left hand severely jammed bv
a wagon wheel on Frida} week They are getting lowl
better.
123)

undav. At home all day reading. Verv warm

12-1) .\ .\1 Running about town for an axle tree Got one

bv chance of A B Margen price 2.50 Horlick put it
in P ..\1. plowed out corn & poraroe at home . cane.
beet & carrot on other lot
12,,) Hoein cane on upper part of other lot at 4 be an
watering- cane Got through and watered at home till
midnight
126) Fini hed cane A ,1 P.\1. plowed and hoed
pot a toe. on other lot Bou ht pig of Barlow 5.

129
15) Benj went for wood with Thomas the Blacksmiths
team on shares Thinning beets & carrots Fixed bridge
to hay
16) Finished beets & carrots Got shovel plow made &
fixed Edward &John been weeding wheat on five acres
Sale commened at camp
I hoed onions Edward & John

BO Sunday A M Preaching by J V Long and W .
QQ uff P M at home

(J Iy 1 A. M. Running about town Got Edward a pair
of shoe P M hoed onions on other lot Benj went to
min -.... ------- (~) I went up mill creek with Thos. Jenkins On broke
cattle Got my lumber that I had left when I broke
do n Came down the kanyon on the run Got two
thousand shingles of Osgothorpe at the mouth of the
kanyon Home a little after dark Benj and Edward
hav been watering some Benj plowed com for
Thorne most of the day Bates folks have come to see us
again to the amount of six

3 8enj hauled two loads sand I made ditch and
turned under some red top with spade on other lot

(17) Plowing com with Thos. Jenkins horse
brought wood for Thomas

Benj

(18) Benj went back Edward & I hoed com
(19) Plowed potatoes , beets , carrots & Cane on other
lot & hoed them
(20) Benj got wood for Jesse Crosby
mowing

10 .00

Began

(21) Sunday Most of day watering part of corn on five
acre Benj started for wood very hot for two weeks past
in fact the hottest I have ever seen in Salt Lake U S
Troops are preparing to leave They are selling to the
highest bidder everything that they do not carry
Things are selling at very very low rates They are now
paying tithing
Pres Young has brought a large
quantity of flour for 52 cts. per hund which cost th em
27 .
(22) Cutting hay very hot Benj went for wood and
took to Thomas

4) Great celebration children (o urs) all gone in the
procession I have three invitations one from the
Carpenters one from farmers and from bridge builders
to join it but did not

(23) Took a walk up mill creek kanyon to see about m y
lumber

5 Benj hunted most of day for the oxen I hoed cane
Edward & John weed beets and carrots

(24, 25 , 26 , 27 .) haying some weather severel y hot
Benj brought home wood

6 Benj hauled four loads sa~d I fin.ished can.e bo ys
weed onions again Bought a pig of Chickens pnce 4 .
paid wheat 1.50
The prophet Moses is baptising 25 to 30 a week on
an average John Banks for one

(28) Sunday A .M . Preaching by President Young and
Kimball . P .M . Took a walk to five acre lot. wheat is
ripe

(july 7th 1861) Sunday A M meeting Pres B Young
preached
(8) Made door frame and hewed sleepers for Granary
Benj hauled
(9) Mason laying adobes on cellar Ben hauling adobes
10) 1'ut on sleepers made window frame ~ f~ame?
bond timbers for granary over cellar My buildings IS
15 by 18 feet 2 ~ feet in ground
11 12, 13) Mason laying adob & finished Their bill
48 . for 6 ~ days I have tended mason myself
tmcia

watering wheat small stream

(29) Began cutting wheat Boys helped to bind
(30) Watered 2 ~ acres corn Finished 2 ~ acres wheat
& shocked it 100 doz. came home & watered at home
& other lot
(31) Cut some wheat at home P .M cutting hay
(August 1) Cradling most of day for Father
some hay Boys went to kanyon

Put up

(2) Mowing Pleasant shower about noon
(3) Finished mowing and put up some Benj brought
1 ~ cords for well from Edward
(4) Sunday A M Preaching by L Snow & W Woodruff
PM at home Wife sick since Monday and confined
most of the time to her bed On Wednesday Robt

DI
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Brown \ a hot dead b, a neighbor Th
had some
trifling difficultv about watering (\'0 hot', ere fired.
Friday a man wa tabbed 0 er Jordan and e peered
to die e ere battle at Bull run \ a _ between. ort h
and outh ever al thousand men killed on each ide
and north was decidedly and badlv beaten 6 P M ard
meeting
(5) A 11. Cut orne wheat for Father and some for elf

P .. 1. hauled load of hay but came in the rain Rained
verv hard A cloud bur t in the mounram that did
immense damage to roads. bridge. and mill in big .
little cottonwood and mill creek kanyons Benj went for
wood He ha taken Webb team and get 5 per cord
for hauling to be paid in rock The Bate tribe came
again.
(6) Cutt!ng wheat for Father P:'-.I put up orne hay
orne ram

(27) Picked a peck of er ice berri
came home before ni ht Good road

( ) Cutting and binding wheat for Father on lu five
acre lot Benj brought I 3 4 cord for Webb At night
hauled a load of hay rather wet
Light rain

ot lumb rand

12 ) Weru to look at Hoa land cane P
rafter Benj brot I 3 4 cord
(29) Bo

framin •

went for wood working at roof or granar,

(30 jat my roof and tinkering Father came to help me
but fell and hurt him elf 1 am afraid eriou I
(31) Fini hed shingling
Edward a mall load

(7) Fini hed Fathers wheat in town

(9) Opened rnv hav and hauled one load
toward night

(26) Benj went for ood 1
k for lumber
The
d t ro ing road
brid

cr

Benj brought 2 3 4 cords

( eptember I) undav A,I Preaching.. . Jone . C
\' pencer . Jac Gates returned mi ionarie
Pres.
\oung gave a short sermon P
by Pre B. Young on
fa hion etc and Ja Young en.
(2) \\'ent to the mill Gardner cotton ood Got home
at I m. I bu h.

(10) Bov went for wood Opened ha
bound orne
wheat went to five acre lot & tinkered about home

13)

("\ugu t 17th I n61) undav A . 1 Preaching b Pre B
\oun
Evening at ward meeting Thi wee fini hed
haulin mv hav . wheat and helped Fatherume
about hi hauling and rae 'ing

(4) At the new theater on water wheel which i to hoi t
roc - etc The building i to be 0 feet bv 144 feet above
the ba ernent Benj Brot I 3 4 cord to
ebb Ed ard
a 10 d with father team

II I Sundav at home resting and readm

('») BO\ went for wood 1 worked at the theater
(6) At ihe water wheel \ earher verv hot through the
dav but cool night

119 20) Weeding on other lot made two door frame
for Jo eph Orton
/21) aw Knowlton etc Bought iblev rent of Pa COl'
20. P:'-.I Tho Woodbury done orne budding I
helped H perr\' to thra h wheat
(22) A :\1 Helping Sperry and Widow Wilkin t hre h
P. \1. Thre hing at home After the machine wa et
rnv stack of 73 I~ bu h wa threshed and put in the
bin. in about three hour Finished before night
/23) Helping Father to thresh. Done before night
/24) Running about town doing but little
brought two cord . 17 feet Thur a big load

Repairing well etc etc Up town tov ard night HIred
to Pre B Young to work on theater

(7) At the water l"zdav A .. I. at home cooler Boj did
not get home
'
( ) Sunday A.:\1. Preaching by C W Young & Erastus
now P M at home
(9) Benj went to mill creek for lumber
theater
(10. II.) At the theater
aturdav

I worked at

Boj s hauled corn two load

Benj
(12.13 14) At theater Benj brought wood in read of
lumber

At night brought up a bridge from hay land
(25) unda\·\:\1 Preachin bv J W Cumming D ..A.
Well and Pres B You n P.:'-.1. bv D G Watt and Pres.

(15) Sundav P :'-.1 Preaching bv Homer Duncan
m
Mareiridale and Milo Andru returned mi ionarie
Pre B Youn
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(10 Went to Gardners mill in mill creek Got there
about I P 1'.1 Got my lumber sawed and loaded Roads
first rate 600 feet & slabs

The

7 IS 20 21

At theater Boys finished hauling

(II) Came to Meffs mill Got 5 fence posts and 5 long
slabs got home about 4. Worked some at pig pen

corn Saturdaj at onions Have been raising some this
k

September 22nd
Gllben Glemens
rn nufacturers a
at occupied all

(12) A 1'.1 running about town P.M. took load onions
about town 25 bush.

1861) Sunday A M Preaching by
merchant on the benefit of home
long dry and uninteresting sermon
the morning P M at home

23
t home putting in joists to granary etc etc P.M.
The last church teams came ly oxen & wagon came
all right
2 25) At Theater
26) At Theater Y.! day
Toward night went to
Knowltons Raleighs Crosbys etc etc.
27 At theater
28) A M Working P.M. Took onions 3 Y.! bush to
Burton 2 to Jackson 3 to Picknell I Y.! to Raleigh 4 to
Knowlton & 5 to Tithing Brought home three bush
peaches
29) Sunday Started early for John Crosbys with Thos.
Jenkins horse team got there to breakfast. Eat peaches
and melons to our fill Bought four bushels peaches of
John Got home about dark after a pleasant ride
(30 At the theater Boys went to mill creek

.

October I) At the theater
2 Boys bought two loads stripping sugar cane Had a
man to help rain toward night
3, 4 Rainy doing but little
5) Hauled two load cane to Crosbys Man plastered
granary
(6) Sunday Conference At home all day Traded my
two yoke of oxen for two small horses with good
harness
(7 This morning traded my heavy wagon to Thos.
Jenkins for a yoke of oxen Conference all day The
subject of consecration of property was preached P M
wife went boys hauled two loads cane Benj came
home sick High fever all night
8) A.M. Hauled a load of cane PM rainy with north
wind at conference when finished
9 Hauled two load cane which finished Bought
double trees of Geo. Crisman 2 y.! bush onions.

(13) Sunday Got my molasses from Jesses in two barrell
60 gallons for my part A M preaching by Geo A Smith
on the rise of the Church the abuse we had received
and & when a government ceases to protect its citizens
from that time they were free from that government
showed that U S had several times failed to protect us
from mobs and finally sent an armed mob to Utah to
kill all Mormons and here we were free and
independent of that government while they were now
reaping their reward by mobbing and destroying
themselves A long list of names were called as
missionaries to the south to raise cotton tobacco etc
that we can be independent as far as possible in our
own resources Pres Young made some remarks on
Elders once when called to missions they could not get
bread for family but now the great trouble was they
are so over burdened with property that it
(October 13th 1861) PM . Preaching by Bishop E D
Wooley & Pres. B Young. wife went
( 14 ) Finished my pig pen etc . John Turner from Provo
stopped with us
(15) About town Got two small pigs of J C Little paid
4 bush onions PM. Took a very sudden start for Camp
in company with J Turner with 1879 lb s barley & oats
left home at 5 P M & drove to dry creek by 9 Y.!. eat
supper fed horses and went to I had a severe tooth
ache Started early & drove to warm springs to
breakfast Found Brighams teams that had been out
with telegraph poles
(16 Drove through to camp by dusk got unloaded &
put up with David Savage Got my money for hauling
9.40 bough bunch yarn
(17) Late breakfast went over and got 1000 lbs. flour of
Livingston as freight home at 50 cts. Got home about 2
in morning
(18) Took my flour to Livingstons took wool and got it
carded got beef and bundle from Pres . B Youngs store
of 43 .00
P. M. Digging potatoes on other Lot myself & 3 boys
dug about two bush
(19) Digging potatoes in field with boys brought home
20 bush Homer came
(19) Digging potatoes in field with boys brought home
20 bush Homer came
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(20) unday A M Preaching b • G
oolej . Pre B Young
D
(21) Working at theater boj

dug

22) Bo went up mill creek for

rnirh P

1 b

E

~ bush poraroe

ood

t theater

o ember 12th I 61 . t the Theat r

(24) At theater Benj came 'it ho u t hi load and broken
wagon
(16) Drove through

10

camp by du k got unloaded

(25) Benj went back for his wood 1 took two load 46
bus onion up to\ n . gave bu h for harne
bu h for
hatter chains etc.

14 Benj 'em 10 e ion errlernem for e d
heat
that wa m due 10 bu
orked at th arer
Threatning

(26) At theater Boys dug poratoe on other lot 2 ~
bu h in all day . . Iy potalOes are near an entire failure I
get about 30 bus off an acre

(15) A
a hed lined and sov d 2 ~ bu h heat on
fi e acre P • I lOring and did not ork bo harro ed

(27) Sunday Drove up 10 John Crosbvs with wife and
two c h ild ren got home about dark a plea am daj

(17) unda
Wallace

(2 ) At the Theater
(29) W em 10 ee Je e about thi land but a usual
could do no b u ine He kept me dall ing till called 10
dinner 1 co n cluded when he wanted 10 do business
with me he rm ht call P .. I. at home
(3 0 3 1) At Theater weather yen fine
(. '0\ .

.

A 11

errnon long and dry b, Geo. B

(I . 19) t Theater have been for
wall packing timber framing etc.

orne da

on the

(20) Working cattle came home wife and Eli a em
h
umford I called and pem the e ening
(21 22)' 'orking Edward too
moumain
est

1. 2 ) At Theater

(3) undav P . 1 at meeting sermon bv E . D . Wooley
and \ery appropriate remarks bv Pre B \ oung
(-l)

(16) Edv ard dro e oxen av a
Benj and squa s
fini hed hu king 1 worked at theater

oxen

10

10

point of

(23) Edward took 14 bush carrots and 9 squa h for
tithing , 6 bu h onions 10 J. C. Little for chairs At
theater

Fixing wagon box that 1 gOt of Thos. Jenkin etc.

et c .
(5) Boys starred early for
worked at Theater

alt Creek with horses.

(6 .7) At Theater at my usual job taking timber out of
wind and hewing it
( ) Shingling for Wm Rose 10 pay Dornvill
shuttle. and lathe 10 my loom

10

make fly

(24) unday A. 1. Preaching b.
and John
Taylor on domestic economy and home manufacture
P 1 by Pres B Young on whiskey drinking etc
commanding Bishops in particular to abstain entireh
from imoxicating drinks and by example 10 become
fathers 10 the people etc. etc
(25,26 .27,2 ,29.20) At the theater,
but threatning some

eat her

arm

(Page missing)
(9) Working with omvile at lathe P .:\1. running about
Bought some school books for children John Crosby.
wife and two children stopped over night squally
through the night
(10) Sundav X . W. wind & light squalls
A 1
Preaching by Bishop A.H. Raleigh. President Wells
and B Young P.:'.1. at home .
(II) Made my appearance at the regular term of
Di t rict coun in answer 10 a summons a Grand Juror

Elisa and John and Jane wife took 42 yards from loom
she has spun and 0 e 62 yds before
(22) Sunday at home all day
(December 23 . 1 61 23. 24) At the theater the
building is temporarily enclosed we no make but 9
hours 23 Benj at pan, at Dapt
(25) Christmas

ot working At home all daj se ere
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.M. preaching by Bish Thos. Calister
D arr P M ny Pres. B oung Eve at home
ati for a rna meeting to vote for delegates to
n¥enti'on to create a state constitution the new
er baviag vetoed an act of Legislature relating
er. to
At the Theater. His excelency Gov. Dawson has
reported seriously ill for several days and unable
ave his bed He has made his will
ome circumstances have transpired that has
sho ed the hon. man in his true colors. It would
appear that some days since he went to the house of a
Fespectable citizen of this city and made certain
i famous proposals to the Lady which were promptly
m t by shower of blows from the fire shovel and abuse
qf tongue
he has ince defied all attempts at reconciliation
and been proof against 2000 .00 offer of hush money .
an has boldly proclaimed the villain & unmasked him
WI At the Theater Evening at a Party at Seventies
Ha I given M & M Atwood sociable and agreeable
Governor Dawson this morning suddenly reco ered
and took hi departure for Indiana by Eastern
ail
ge
Deeming prudent no doubt to flee from the wrath to
come. At Hanks station twelve miles east He was
assaulted by the stage driver during the temporary
sence of the guard that he had taken care to provide
and before assi ance came was nearly us d up .
The driver was a board r of Mrs Williams the
insu ed Lady and deemed himself th avenger of her
wrongs

eJaRuacry Ist , 1862) It has usually been my habit of
making some comments of Past. Present or Future at
the commencement of a new year
There are so many stirring political events through
he enure earrh (Utah excepted) and so public and the
fu08ie being so big with events that endeavoring to
CQt:l ernplate: so many important events come crowd109 hraugh rhat narrow aperture of my cranium that
t ey cannot be formed in any definite shape but
me rather a confused chaotic mass that require
a-nd mature reflection to assume a tangible form
seems at present to be the only peaseble
the earth. How long it is to remain so or
"Ow long the inhabitants of the United Statc;s
ha"\!e enough of serious matters to engross their

military capasities in the shape of civil war time will
develop
But that they do cherish and nourish
animosities so far that they have been are yet willing to
bring a war of extermination in our midst is a matter
that cannot for an instant be doubted
How far the Supreme Ruler of the Universe will
allow them to carry their unhallowed persecutions I do
not know but feel assured that come what may it will
be for the advancement of the Saints. and the
Kingdom of God will increase & shine
To conclude and cut the matter short I may say that
I devoutly wish the saints (myself included) a happy
New Year. and Many of them.
At home working some on Edwards chest Took
supper and spent the evening at Fathers
(2) Fast day At home working some on Edwards chest
(3) At Theater. Stormy
melted mostly

Snowing most of day but

(4) At Theater. Stormy last night and some to day
Evening Quorum but no members came
(5) Sunday A M At home PM Not understanding the
hour which has been changed got too late and found
the doors closed but managed to hear some of Pres. B
Youngs discourse
Evening at ward meeting
(6) A .M . at Theater P I. at mass meeting 4 males at
Tabernacle I consider this the greatest day that
ormonism ever saw and hope I may never regret
being present
The meeting appointed a committee of five to draft
the feelings of the meeting with preamble & resolutions
vis Daniel H Wells, Wm H Hoopr John Taylor A . 0
Smoot
ine members were appointed to a convention on
the 20th inst to form a state constitution The intention
is to organise a state government and send two more
represemativevj-o Congress and also two two Senators
and ask adrniss.on into the union and if not admitted
no difference as it is a state anyway the voice of the
people having made it so.
(7) At Theater.
(8) AM . Settling Tithing with Bishop which this ward
has now
(january 8th 1862) my Increase produce and Labor
tithing for the past year amounts to 164.05.
Last year had 8.68 my due this time have 24.30 .
They allowed me 78 .12 for my one yoke oxen and
wagon to the states and back
(9, 10. 11) At the theater Evening of 9th at 4th ward
party in Davies hall Had a very good party but rainy
and muddy
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(\2) unday John Turner . Jame B an topped \ irh
me on Frida, night P:\1. Prea hing b L. Jackman
and Pre. B. Young Evening at ward meeting
(\3) At Theater John Turner

topped with me

(\4) nowed rnart ly At Theater
(\5) At the Theater

t

(\6) At the theater ye rerdav or day before Lot
Huntingdon was shot dead in ru h
aile , while
rc i ting the officer of law He wa brought la t night
also Moroni Claw on and John mit h char ed
ith
robbing the mail They were hot dead \ hile tr ing to
c cape the officer after coming in rov n The three
bodie were lying at the Court Hou e to da and were
een bv thousands
There are several more under a rre I for the same
crime and are in the court hou e cell av aiting trial
( 17. \ ) At Theater Weather moderate & snow leav ing
(19 ) und av A .:'.1. Four ermon
preached in le
than an hour P;\I bv G D \\\)ole\' A. .e ibaur
.. I
Blair and Pre. B Young and Pre Kimball Evening
Orson Bale (a rne

(24 ) A. :'.1. at Theater. P .:\1. at home Took upper
and spent the evening at Thos. Jenkins
(25) A :\1 at Theater P.:'.1. at event ie Council V'm
Empy was dropped from his Presidency for neglect of
duty
Evening at Quorum meeting a general
attendance Boys went to Tooele
(26) Sunday A.:'.1. Preaching by
and W
H Folsom P .:'.1. by Pres. B Young a very rambling
discourse Evening at ward meeting
(27) At the Theater. To day the grave digger was
arrested on charge of robbing dead bodies of their
clothing It appears that Moroni Clawson body was
being removed to willow creek south when it was
ascertained that the corpse was naked suspicion fell on
this man who after some severe threats acknowledged
his crime and produced a large amount of clothing
which he had been about two years in obtaining from
dead bodies

r

mod

rill

(2) Sunda
Cold morning. tarred between
and 9
and got home late dri ing cow and calf I gOI verv tired
& lame
topped at Isaac Hunters to re I and had
upper aft r which it 'as ver hard work to get home
about 3 mile
'l hi i my 39th birthdav
I

)

At horne r
:;

6 7.

ling
I

Theater

t air

(2 3) A . :'.1. running about town
I P ., I at the
convention which adjourned having drawn up and
igned a state Con titution and memorial to Congre s
Judge Kinncv made a plendid peech in which he
a serred the position which rhi people are taking to be
p crfccrlv can ritut ional etc etc Thev al 0 appointed
the fir t mond av in March next for the election of tate
officer and have nominated Brigham Young Covernor and Heber C . Kimball Lieutenant Governor for
t he st at e of De eret

earh

at \ \ ern to Bales ranch Too I co, aft r the
The hav been one
da
I did not
p ct
mar t ha n 3 da at the farthest rode about
mil
Got to Bar
about dusk no no
till th POlllt of
mountain from there kept increa ing
found it about
2 inch at Bale \\ ather has been quail
rormo t he boj hav
rayed Stopped it h 0 on Cold
nighl

I~

(20 2\ 22) At the theater getting out stuff for

Theater

earher till continue cold

( ) und av A :\I Pre. B Young delivered four ermons
in an hour
(10

II

12 \3 14 . IS.) At the Theater Still cold

(\6) unday At home reading Boy at meeting Evening
ward rneerinz I wa appointed a reacher on thi block
which I polirelv declined
(17 I . \9 20 21) \\'orkin at Theater which now
begin to ho a the painter are working at t he cene
orne of \ hich are fini hed It is expected to be in
opera lion lWO or three weeks though incomplete
(22) A.M . at Theater p.m. At evenrie Council
Evening quorum yesterday Cannon tOOK mille a nd
wifes likeness
(23) Sunday A 1\1 Reading P. I Sermons bv Presidents
Kimball and Young Homer came
124.25.26) Running about town 26 Took Father and
Homer to look at the Theater. \Ve went from slage to
cellar. from cellar to galleries. on on the roof, paint
shop. etc in fan lhe, saw it all. and ere pleased
Father thought he should attend \ 'hen finished
(27.2 . 29)\Vorking H om e r Went home. 29 Quorum
Benj got hi likeness
(March 1.2) Sunday
meeting

P M at meeting

eve

V. ard
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Deserer has

24 Paid Knowlton 2.75 and am owing him yet
10.'l3 b my figuring Benj went for and got the
horses. 1 lined & washed wheat

and Folson 2 bush
(25 Benj hunting cattle did not find them
E ening the Theater was dedicated
ed
h@ fkl Pride of the market House full
guests I was honored with a ticket for self &
a er and Mother went
8) Thos. Jenkins helped me

Reading Eve Ward meeting was called to

"Q was sworn as Grand Juror for third Judicial district
Territorial business

Q!)

Foreman John T Caine. Jos Woodmansee. Eph
seen Chas. B. Robbins. John M Wooley, Heber B
. ball John R Clawson, Ro -al Barnez , Lorenzo
B own, Moses Thurston, Da
kssions. Alben Merill.
e enson, Jesse
urphy, Jas
eedham. Chas .
iQus an, Sam H Atwood, Miller Atwood Enathan
dridge, Thos E Browning, Pete
ebeker , L S
Hem nwa , Thos. Fenton , Jacob Weiler
reb 16 1862 Sunda
A.
Preaching by D H
lis and John Taylor P. l. stormy at home.

(26) Trimmed Trees saved sprout with roots & set them
Evening at Mr Mumfords with wife & Elisa
(27) Elisa went home by stage I paid her passage 2
bush wheat Boys hunting cattle found one ox Running
about
28) Stormy very little doing
(29) A. 1 snowing sold Mumford 600. hay at 75 cts
store pay & Wright 2.00 with cash P M at council
Evening Quorum & a dull time cold night wife
affected with rheumatism in neck Sarah went to
Theater
(30) Sunday At home Evening at ward meeting
(31) A. M. on water ditch P M killed my hog weight
200 Ibs squally very few have done anything about
plowing being so very wet
.
(April 1) Running about town
(2) Plowed a little stormy
(3) Looked over accounts at the office (Presidents)
(4) Doing but little repairing fence put up some next to

Vance

been occupi d most of time the past week on
earher vel" tormy snow falling 5 & 6 inche
e er 2 or 3 da then melting w hich fills the earth with
tel' which is 2 or 3 inchers in mv cellar The road
ar almo t irnpasable On Tu da ' last was at a trial
Th Carlos famil ha eben circulating landerous
report about Father and h pr fer red a charge to
B' hop Hunter, and He appointed 3 Bishops s
lio land Hickenloop I' & Pugmire to investigate and
:J: pon to him. The Carloss family attempted to pro e
h i charges the principal was that Father was a thief
and a Liar but did not sustain the first point Trial
began at 2 P M and lasted till 8 oclock
Boys went to Theater last night and I to quorum
very muddy
Sunday. A.M. Preaching by Presidents Wells and
imball P.M. by Pres B Young John Crosby and wife
ai with us last night During the week have been
puuering made 2 clothes chests hauled some manure
so e apple trees etc etc Cobvin from Payson
ed with u
d 'ury finished busin ss and court adjourned on
da Monday Pr s. B Young wa took his oath of
a Go rnor of the state of Deseret , from Judge
nd i ed a proclamation for a se sion of
re on the 1 of April next to elect Senators to

( ) Edv ard ent with m , ox & Fathers three & wagon
lO near dry creek to meet Homer
He is mo ing up
from Nephi
P . I. I 'as at seventies council Case of Lewis
Robin on against Wm G Srerit both of Battle Creek for
perjury The charge was not sustained Homer & pan
of his family came Evening quorum since the theatre
ha opened the quorum meetings are not so well
attended storrny through the night
(6) undav Conference but people in the City have
h en requested to give way for people from a distance.
Reading all day House not full Evening High Priest
meeting open to all I wen!
(April 7th, 1862) At Conference Preaching much good
instruction Evening meeting Bishops
(8 :\105t of the business transacted Evening Theater I
did not go
(') A. I. Conference adjourned P.I I. Running about
10) Running about town ere. et c.
(II) A. 1. Hauling manure P. M. Sold the east half of
the Austin City Lot to Stephen Hunter for 100.00
cash and 35.00 in boots and shoes Bought at Jennings
store 125 bu h wheat at 80 cts per bush delivered 50
bush to Hooper at 1.00. Homer started for ephi.
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( 12) A .M . Delivered the remainder of the wheat to
Hoop er making in one day 25. cash P .M . Sold m --one yoke to H ooper for 75.00. Thus paying him
200. 00 fo r J esse Crosby which pa ys him for a fi e acre
lot in big field south of city . P .M . running around
Evening at home For some nights past I have been
troubled with tooth ache considerable
(16) Sunday Stormy wit h sn ow At home all da y &
eveni ng

( ay I) P M 0 ed 2 ~ acres with 5 ~ bu h oat
harrowed once Paid 6 bu h wheat for
~ of oa
(2) A . . Finished harrowing
furrows P
sowing carrots

plowed ditch

&

(3) Sowed carrots Planted peas potatoes cabbage
madder parsnip Benj hauled 4 loads manure to 5 acre
lot Tooth ache orne
(4) Sunday at home reading

(14, 15) Tinkering ab out home
(17) W ent to Lib ra ry Settled with Jesse Had to . or did
pa interes t on h is n ote since Oct. Last arnt to 8 .28
He then wanted me to pay him for repairs that he had
done on fence etc which I declined doing P .
Plowed some on east half of Lot

(5) Plowed & harrowed some for cane in field hauled a
load manure
(6) Furrowed & planted about an acre of corn with
Edward to help hauled 2 loads manure
(7) Sowed carrots on Austins lot

(18) Fixed fence on five ac re lot

Bought I Jh Ibs see d of Broz zee
m anure

(19) Plowed orne on five acre and split the co rn row s
before sowing wheat which is to be dragged in Grou nd
wet
(20) Sunday A. I. Preach ing by Or on H yd e & several
appointed missionaries, P • I by O rson Pr a tt on th e
Last Chapter of revelations
(21) Benja m in plowing with Fa thers te am on sou th lot
I sowed and Edward h arrowed 2 acres on n orth Lot
(22) Benja m in began schoo l to S W Ionsley
Plowed some Sowed an d Ed ward harrowed
acres wheat & oats

I

~

(23) Edward Finished harrowing Hom er came with h is
last load Plowed onion bed and m ade it
(24) Sowed onions
(25) Plowed some & sowed to onio ns on other lot
(26) Finished plowing m y half of other lot & sowed
some flax Evening quorum meeting poor attendance
Benj sick
(27) Sunday Preaching mostly by departing missionaries PM By Pr es Young & Kimball . Jesse Cr osby and
wife Fath er a nd Mother took supper with us also Br &
Sister Mum ford Rented a five acre lot of Jesse to sow
with wheat & oa ts to give him one third threshed
(28) Hired H omer cattle Plowed with them and horses
2 Jh acres
(29) H ired Homer cattle Plowed with them and horses
2 Jh acres Benj took sick & came home
(30) Sowed 2 Jh acres with 4 bush wheat
Harrowed it

Edward

Edward helped
Benj hauled load

) Plowed & harro ed a n acre for co rn
( ay t h 1862) Plowing and ha rrowing Boys went
may walking sever al schools jo ine d a nd went up dry
kanyo n wit h th eir Teachers
(10) Plowed and Harrowed Jh acre furrowed and
pl~nted 2 Jh acr es with the bo ys to help Threatning
ram
( I I) Sunday Threatning ram at home
Evening at Ward meeting

reading

(12) Took 18 Jh bush wheat to Gardners mill b ig
Cotton wood Everywhere there is unusu al activit and
b u tle all are more or less engaged in sending teams
eas t for the poor for goods . maghine ry etc . etc .
Some sends a yoke of cattle one an ox some a wagon
ot he rs furnish a teamster flour meat molasses clothing
etc etc . Each ward has a its allot trnent of teams and
eq ui pm ent s to furnish This The 7th ward has 3 teams
of four yoke each to furnish
( 13) Benj went west to Black Rock on horse back to
assist in gathering up preparatory to a general drive
tomarrow I took a tramp three miles down Jordan to a
drive Found a three year old steer and brought home
( 14) Part of A . 1. planting corn at home then went to
Synders over Jordan to see the cattle come in
Found three, three year old steers & brought them
home Being fortunate in sending Benj as one steer
was claimed by Spencer at the point of mountain and
but for him would have been lost
( 15) Got my grist from the mill P.
Rainy

Puttering about
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cabled on was 300 men with rifles cannon horsemen
etc
an acre of potatoes and
Homer hired boy helped
meeting sermons by John Taylor & G .
!'I P M went with wife to Jesses He starts
i1f0W with h is family south on a Cotton mission
~1~}J(.,(llOEses over Jordan
for Father or Homer 1 don 't

Pl ant ing potatoes for Father and Homer

In

4th

1I<l'rd

l'i",ing wagon to ngue & began a chest
A.M. Ma king ditch on other lot P .M. on chest
s took ca lves over Jordan
3 Finished my chest which has been tedious for poor
lnraber
BQYs hoed out onions at home and other lot
puttered
5 Sunday A M at home reading etc
€i Began work a Theatre at 3.00 per da y
. 28. 29 . 30) At Theater
31 Hoeing and weeding onions with the bo ys Cyrus
A ry brought horses and load of adobes

( 14) It was raining very hard all day the boys were
without tents to shelter them. But two shots were fired
just at night.
( 15) Sunday. The attack went on with vigor The
brethren were exposed and have been to a continuall
fire of small arms many minnie rifles as the fort is well
supplied with munition of war. Another young man
killed today by ball through his head Near su nse t the
fort hung out a white flag & terms were agred of
unconditional surrender and arms were sta ck ed after
which Morris excited them to farther resistan ce a nd in
th eir attempt to regain their arms a melee ensue d in
whi ch both Morris &John Banks th e leaders were sh ot
Morris was killed dead by a ball through heart Banks
was shot in the throat and died during the night
After the fall of their Prophet they gave themselves
up & were marched to camp
The infatuation was beyond imagination b y sens ible
people . Theire threats to destroy the people of that
a nd o the r settlem ents wer e ex pec ted to be enforced at
a n d a y a nd some th a t h ad attempted to leave were
co n fine d a nd
( 16) se ntenc ed to death At theater Ed wa rd h as quit
his schoo l

Qune 1 Sunday At meeting
2 Plowed a small piece o n other lot for co rn & haul ed
load of rock
Planted corn and hauled a load of sand & adobes
honght 400 adobes of crowther at 1.00 bought of
Hurst at 1.00 per load
4) A.M. H a ul ed load of rock from
Emagrat ion kanyon P M at Theater

( 13 They arrived at the fort on friday 13th and after
some attempt at terms began seige by firing cannon
into the fort The first shot killing two women and a
child . while Morris was reading a revelation that God
would appear in the Heavens for their relief and the
destruction of our people One of our men was killed
by rifle shot

mouth of

5, 6. 7) At Thea ter
8 und If at meeting
10, 11, 12. 13 .14) At Theater
belonging to the artillery etc

( 17) P M lost half day to see the prison er s 97 in
number co m e in they were taken to the court hou se &
kept under a strong' guard A portion o nly we re
brought the women & ch ildren were left
Those
brought in were a mis erable looking set of beings
Their hair and beards were so long that 1 did not
recognise but two . 1 have no sympathy with them
(18) Morrisites were examined before Judge Kinney all
but three were bound over till March term in the sum
of 1500 each and were permitted to be each others
surety At Theater Benj quit schooll
( 19) Richard Cook was fined 5 .000 and imprisoned
three months then to give bail for 1500.00. Peter
Klem gaard and Christian ielsen were remanded to
prison to be tried for murder At Theater Judge
Kinney talked very serious to the prisoners of their
crime and gave good advice Boys hoeing onions A 1\1
Tinkering at horne made door fram & fixed Bates
chest for which he paid me 18 Ibs wool or 9.00
20. 21 ) At Theater Boys hoeing onions & carrots
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22) undav
.M. at meeting in Bo Preaching bv H.
C. Kimball P 11. at home E\(' at ward meeting
Thorne pre iding
(23) Benj \ ent over Jordan for
bridge cattle had to
wirn before coming to the bridge Edv ard and I hoed
. weed carrot Heavj rain in some pan of field
(24) AM Hoeing and weeding carrot
:'>1 plowing corn in field

it h Ed ard P

(june 26th I 62) Edward finished carrot
orne
onion I hoed corn for . lurdock to pa for hor e to
plow Bates folks stopped with u
(27 ) Benj bought a cord of wood for Kimball
.00
Edward and I hoed cane in field Hard low, ork
(2 ) Fmi hed cane . came home earlv to train J
Pugmire va promoted to Colonel Tho Mc Lellin to
major Wm Thorne to Capt of:;O Thorne cho e me a
hi adjutant but General F 0 Richard aid he did not
know but 1 wa ju t a good a man a could be put
there but another had been uggested a ked Thorne if
he wa willin hi uperior hould choose for him and
Cha
Lambert wa appointed John Cro b
folk
called Bate folk topped with u Benj went for ood
(29) undav A , 1 Preaching bv Pres B Young ubject
hi new of death in which he po'e at length of the
. lorri ires their apo tacy: their con enting to our death
their principles and the final result P .. 1 at home
Rainv with hard east wind
'3D} Hoeing corn with Edward Running about town
(july 1) Hoeing onions at home with Edward to Hoed
onions on other lot
(2) Hoeing onion with Benj & Edward to weed.
ye rerday brought load for team
(3) Hoeing potatoes & corn in field with boy
wheat

LO"1l"N?t"I

8"0"""""....

7 \ arerin
h at n part of middl
north lot came hom
arl Beoj
( Bo nton h Iped me hoe carrot
onio 011 otb
lot, ith Ed ard • John to
d Ben] brou t 10 d
wood
) Hoed cane in field
norrh lot at ni ht
(10) Ed

(25) Fini hed plo ing corn and cane in field Benj went
Kanvon Bought him coat of John Kimball 12.00
Ground ye rerdav \er) wet

a

ard Jacob
eru to librar
atered at home

ith Ed ard

Had

at r on

do
at

at field
hom

1II) A .1 Runnin about made fence po t
fence in field and ed heat wheat look

P
made
ell

(12) Repairing fence m field Cattle are brea ing
throu h orne here e er da came home earl
ent
to mu rer at chool hou e Benj came with load
eat her i ver arm
ater i falling e cept In Jordan
(13) undav
1
errnon b J V Long on first
prinuples P. 1 b Pre B Young on the Kingdom of
God that i to be e rablished
that all kin doms
hould be ubject to it
rarred for ood expecting to be gone all the eek
we nt to ard bi mountain Homer & hi bo George
Pugmire with two yoke Benjamin with A bridges one
voke . I uh hor . Good feed
II-!)

<I51 Went o'er nders urnrnir to three mile an on
Got our load . out t 0 miles to good feed in a ~all
field Flie verv bad
(16) Boy brought their load to fir t house
unloaded
I came on home the went back to haul out thi
ee
Came near nvders' urnrnir broke both hind houn
too . off mv load tinkered up . came to near foot of
little mountain broke an axle tree left load . came
home by sun et being the worst breakdown leer had
in one day
(17) A. M. Plov ing orne cane in field P \1 pulling flax
(1 ) Plowing cane & corn P M pulling flax

watered

(4) watered orne and went to celebration some Got up
Hor e At 2 P :'>1 went to muster fini hed organising I
wa created captains of Ten with John Twigg as
ergeant.
(5) \\"atering on the Wayman 5 acre lot with Benjamin
(6) unday Finished that lot with Edward the crop on
it ha been poorly but is now coming on .Iy crop
generally looks well

(july l Srh 1 62) Went down to plow but a heavy rain &
hail torrn with strong outh wind yesterday P . . had
to ed my corn about 0 bad that I could do nothing
with it. At home fini hed pulling flax and made shuttle
etc etc.
A great man, emigrants for California
Car on
Valley and Salmon river are daily coming and going.
Girl went home
(20) Sundav A. 1 At home
121, 22) Doing but little
(23) Plowing corn John rode and Ed wa rd hoed
(24) Fifteenth a nniver a of Pion ee rs coming to the
vallies
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and Jos Youngs n P.r..

At home resting sleeping &

r ading

john Ta lor P
&

I
Cutting \\ heat
ith bo
Finished t '0 north lots

b

~O)

and

Hired

r

raked ha

P

etc

Benj

Preaching b Findla and Pre B
at home
ather cool and ni hts cooler

In
In

heat raked orne ha et .
ater ,
ater Benj brought ood & , ern

Ed ard help me Tho Jenkin
and mule harne for three oxen

ent 10 Fannin t n with 0 n I mil for
roll got them b dark wife \\ nt a far a John
Benj brought w od

Benj

Do

ard . Bovnton self .

v ry heavv

Rain

10'

'anl

Cut an a re wh at for God ell P \ Raim
Benj brought two loads wood

PT aching b

help

Hauled four loads ha with bo s

21 ,22) Cut & put up 2 !h acres of light wheat 78 dos
Bous
on Waymans lot which finishes my harvest
helped On north lot had 85 dos wheat on south lot 115
dos wheat and II dos oats on Waymans lot 78 dos
wheat and 83 dos of oats 178 dos wheat & 94 of oats I
have two thirds of that on Waymans lot
(23) Benj went over Jordan & got his steers I cut hay at
drill at school house
(24) Sunday A M Sermons by Pres Young & Kimball
John Cro by & wife took dinner with us P M at home
( ugu t 25th 1862) During the week have been cutting
and hauling hay w hich has been tedious 0 -ing 10 being
mo 11) in the water Benj went for one load and
Ed ard brought the load that I left the 16th of last
month Boys helped me with hay the remainder of the
week 4 days ------------(
\

d St

10

19 Benj helped
urdock har 'esting part of day
opened m hav & put it up

beat
beat Edward watered lot

late wheat

& Boynton

piember 31) Sundaj
ung P. \ At home

A

Preaching b

Pres B

I) Fimshed hauling hay two load. Benj went for wood
One load "heat
2) Hauled 2 loads wheat
(3) Hauled 3 loads wheat Benj came with wood Rainy
toward night
(4) Too wet 10 haul Tinkering at home Heavy rain at
night
(5) Too wet for hauling Fixing yard etc. etc.
(6) Hauled four loads by starting early and driving late
Benj came with wood by noon and helped me with one
load
(7) Sundav A 1\\ at meeting Weather continues warm
ws from states seat of war. The Federal troops
ha 'e retired 10 Washington (those under Mc Lellan
and Pope) before the army of confederates under
Jackson
Jack on is now on the way 10 Baltimore while most
of the Confederates are wit hin 12 or 15 miles of
'" 'ashington
Jackson ha so far pro ed superior 10 the I onhem
Generals.
Haulin one load \\ heat and three of oats and
fini hed Benj helped me with one load and went for
ood

m \R
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( ) Tinkering about home P .

runnin

0

about t ov n

10) H el p in g Barnet Ri b
machine Benj Bought wood

II) Fi in for rhreshin
Fi in
ard etc
came at ni ht Benj went for ood

achine

(12) rhre hing had eight horses and 13 men had I 2
bu h \\ heat and 5 I . of oat Got through b 4 P..
(\3) Pan of A .. 1. at home then helping Thorne 10
rhre h Benj brought two load
ood Corn crop etc
are injured rnateriallv bv the fro t la t
edne da
(14)

undav

A

~1

at meeting P.1 at home

(15) Benj went for wood with our own team I helped
rdwell and Father 10 rhr e h Father had 103 Bu h.
116) Tinkering about Fixing haff Ira etc
/ I i CUlling corn with Edward Benj brought a load of
pole
(I ) Bo
hauled two loads <.< rn I t hre hed flax
(19) Bo h auled two load - )rn I pulled bean etc
(20) Bov hauled t w o roads P 1 I helped BO\d
rew ard t hr sh Ju tat ni ht helped Father rai e rafters
\\ a quite i
. Iv bodv wa covered -irh blorche that
were \ er it hv I \\ a hed
ent 10 bed They had
eruirelv gone before morning
On the 15 16 Ii evere battles were fought near
Ha ar town Penn .
The confederate force were
beaten The 10 was from 10- 12000 on each ide The
la t day the fight began at five a.m. and la ted till 7
P m 'll h ou t ce arion The armies were commanded
b . Ic Lellan and Lee with the big armies
(2 1 ) undav At home all day feeling quite unwell
from la t night sickness
Re tu rn ed mi ionaries
preached.
(22) Boys hauled corn two loads Edward qui te sick
from canker & is taking medicine H orl ick finished my
wagon wheels
(23) Boys finished the com 2 loa ds Thom as se t m y tire
Hired a girl
(24) Benj went for wood wife & I went 10 J ohn Crosb ys
with I J en kin s blank Jo h n & wife had come 10 tow n &
we gO! 5 bush peaches H e left 21~ b ush
(September 25th I 62) H el ped H orl ick thresh very
hard work & was u nc ommon ti red
(26) W o rkin g for Dorn villes a t H .. '. Felts H ouse Benj
came with II", cords wood wi th m y team Ed ward &
wife drying pe aches
.
(27) A t Felt s Benj took y.! cord wood 10 Browning & a
cord & 20 feet 10 J B Kim ball. He put the flax to rot
Even in g a t the Peaches

\ orkin for Dornv ille a t Fel t a t
(30) Be ga n or m at T he a ter pu u in
front third tier

_' 0 p da
u p brae ets in

(Ocrob r I)
t Theater
(2)
orkin for 1 Ka t on te e nson
Le 1 tin ho p
framing
(3) ,'\ orkmg for Katz
(4)
1\ ernr ro the fair \ hich clo
to da P
rook
6 1 bu h onion 10 Kno lton
e han ed for the
arne quanlll of peach
Benj brou ht I 4 cord
wood
\\ ife had a pIece of common Kerse at fair hich a
marked 2nd prJ
,-) unda at home reading Everun
ard meeting
Pugmire
McLellin
I ) Conference
orked pan of da 3 4 for Ka t
eru 10
meetinz some
(7) Conf renee \ orked pan of da 'h for K a t
ent ro
meeun orne
( ) A 1 at meeting hich closed tOO da P
runnin
about

(9 10) , or in for Kats
1\2) unda
A.1 sermon b
preacher -irh the ood old IOn~
one b H
Eldridge P
b G
meeting Mc l.ellin z T'horne

r a campbellite
ith 3 or hort ones
rnuh E e ard

(13 14. IS)
orkin for Ka t rai ing heeting
hin ling
(16) For Kat H ea rd 10 da that m na me a on the
Ii t for a ourhern mi io n
(17. I ) Fo r Ka ts
(19) Sund a y we nt 10 meeting wit h wife Preaching b y
Da n l. Sp encer & H . C. Kim b all th e n am es o f 2 50 were
ca lle d a s m issionaries 10
' ashi ngton Co . 10 rai se
calio n to bacco et c etc 10 provide for t he fu t u re
necessiti es o f the people l y name as there
Evening mi ssionaries met at Tabern acle mo tare
goi ng b u t so me requested 10 be excused 'we re P .
Ha ights compa . came in wife & I ren t up 10 the
sq u a re
(20) Running about town doing a great deal of
b usi ness & half doing much more prreparing 10 mo e
south Benj e n t for wood
Col Connor ith fi e companies of third infant
and two companies of 2nd Cavalry Calafornia
volunteers came in 10 day T h e ' halted near at Gov
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His Ex lIenc made a brief
he
e se er al h art cheers and
to camp at the foot of the mountain
ith wood

I Bus running about all da hunting a wagon to
I find them e scarce and nothing but mone
'11 fetch them and a big price Toward night took flax
to r aster to dress. Quite accidentally found a good
gon after dark at 104 which I secured by promising
rnon
whi h 1 do not ho I am to get but trust in
p~o ideuce
October 22nd 1862) Bargained my hay to Wrn
Jennings merchant at 15.00 per ton half cash & half
tore pa . He has contracted to supply the soldiers
arsons team hauled two loads
23) Benj went for wood Teams took two loads hay
24 Benj came at night with wood from Gates two load
hay which finished being 10320 pounds which amounts
to 77.40 Traded my horse to Hen Brizzee: gave him
and a half cords wood for a yoke of cattle
25 Deli ered Brizzee 1 Y.i cords wood Horlick ~ cord
and Townsend 1 ~ cords Got my wagon from'" m
Joh ORS & got 13 bush . potatoes from the field Trade
of 38.70 at Jennings sold Jennings Clerk 350 Ibs ha
at 1.00 per hd cash and a good deal of running about
Ed ard has been two days this hunting cattle one he
cant find 1 have had about 200 bus carrots dug by one
man & 75 or 80 by another
orton Jacobs stopped
ith us
26 Sunda A.M. at home P.M. Preaching by F D
Richards H C Kimball and D H Wells mostl to
outsiders
Benj has been hunting the steer but did not find him
Thos Jenkins made me an offer for my lot.
(17 Took Townshend a large load wood Benj went for
wood Running about
2 ) Running about town
Edward Took 3 bus.
potatoes & 40 bush carrots to R Daft for gun
(29) A M Running PM took 16 or 18 bush onions up
town & distributed them Benj came home past the
soldiers camp and sold his wood for 14.00 on walkers
Store ThosJenkins took 4 loads wheat to tithing office
for me
30 Benj took 40 bush carrots to Meredith for making
mol ass
(31 Bo s took 40 bush carrots to Tithing office & got
ax
od at jacksons P. . Rainy. Homer & his wives
spent the evening with us. He has not been in since was
called

0'. 1.

Bought a cov of Alex Daft for 100 bush
took them at 2 loads Bought a 4 year old
steer at A Ta lor the Morrisite for 40 .00 20 bush
carrots 15 in onion 10 in corn & 5 in molasses or
potatoes
John Crosb & wife came to see us Br. & Sister
~umford and Father & 10ther took supper \ ith us
This is the first time that Father has been in since 1 was
called to go south Traded agon & got 5 .00
arret

(2 unda A. I. went to meeting with John Preaching
b Jim IcKnight and awful tedious sermon it was
P. I. at home John & wife bade us good bye with
regret on both sides . John Crosby has been the best and
truest friend 1 have ever known and may the God of
Heaven bless him & his forever His daughter Mary has
been with us several days Benj has been over Jordan
hunting the steer
Friday evening had a pleasant interview with
President Brigham Young He advised me to sell my
property and take my means & interest with me south
Also had an agreeable chat Pres. Heber Kimball
Since 1 have commenced making preparations to
move 1 have been prospered far beyhond my
expectations and nothing that 1 have undertaken but
has been accomplished
(3) Sold Straw & chaff to Peter Sinclair Beechr & WIfe
stopped with us
(4 ) Pres. Young sent for me & proffered me two yoke of
cattle & take his pay when 1 sold 1 could not think of
taking them. On my way home traded for a famous
yhoke of Tuttle gave him the half lot 1 bought of
Austin that 1 valued at 150 .00 cash .
( I 'ovem b e r 5th 1862) Settled with Townshend . He did
not pay for wood as per agreement 1 went to his
Bishop & he acknowledged a mistake and paid me
more Evening called on J W Young
(6)Jos.
Young called and looked at my farm & gras
lots 1 went to look at some property of his . He gives
me 500.00 for two farm lots & 200 . for grass lot. He
pays me one span Horses 300.00 one wagon 100 . one
yoke 4 year old cattle 90 one cow. and yearling heifer
55 . boot between wagons 60, the balance in cash &
store pay. 1 am now rigged for team & wagon alii need
and can take every thing I have.
(7) Made out & signed my deeds got my pay etc
(8) Edward Mumford came to help me load & pack
(~) Sunday working all day Got two wagons loaded &
most of the third with Br Mumfords help . He has been
very kind & his assistance has been valuable He has
packed up and put things 1 had not expected to take
but he thinks will be useful & can take as well as not 1
ha e one er. large wagon capable of carrying 6 or
7000 lbs. and will fill its big box completely Got my
horses home

DJ. R
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0

( 10)
II Getting m , horses hod P . II. doing bu · 0
getting receipts . order from Tithing . printing
office Got home after dark got upper . fini hed
loading nearlj ent to bed near morning
lept some
23 Cam to Bea
( I I) Got the too team one of four , 0
the other
with three t arted b noon . Rented m hou e to
rs
Robert for fi e months at
10 .00 per month in
ent with wife . traded
adv ance at Kimballs tore
that amount Took dinner ith Br Mumford iter
a obbing like a child when e I ft Came home
hitched up the horses bade adieu to all . started b
4 P I. and drove 10 miles . camped in the lane with
the bo
Ho~er i going to le p hi with u hi hired bo Jacob
drives the cov
( 12) Slept comfortably th ough a cold night & rose early
dro e to Rockwell bv noon thence to Greene near
American Fork earl y ~n good feed
(1 3 ) I drove ahead with horse team • got to Pro 0 bv
noo n . sto p ped over night with Eli a ox team took
dinner . drov e 2 o r 3 miles farther on good feed .
Called o n J ohn Turner
( 14 ) Got a co w at Pa yson . left her heifer to
accom modate a man in Di. ie at Fort Clara came t 0
mi le p ast um mi t . made a dry camp 22 miles
( 15 ) Threatn ing ha d a cold north ind all da with a
flurrv of snow Got to . ephi in good season
topped
with Ch a rles Foote turned our cattle in the field cold
night
(16)

und ay very cold .

laid by

illed one of rnyh

( 16) unda y very cold . laid by killed one of m y heep
that 1 have here wife done some cooking etc
( 17 ) Hunted till noon for the cow that I got at Payson
but failed to find & drove on fearful of cold . cold
storms tarred bv noon & drove to chicken creek after
dark very cold night I miles
( I ) This morning the ice would bear and a( )t warm
and comfortable after sunrise awhile severe about 4
miles & into round valey Dry Camp stopped with
Sam!. . li les also last night
(: .ovember 19th
brakfa t at water
team of five yoke
Miles Good feed

I 62) Late start came 7 miles to
settlement Benj sick I drove his big
came to Chicken Creek stopped ith
all the way

(20) Came past Cedar Springs Stopped for dinner at
Fillmore then to . leadow Creek 21 miles
(2 1) At corn creek bought some cheese made a dry
camp . had a soldier & an indian to stop with us .

o t am tarred about 11 wife . I
om
ho
to coo' a h . go to mill a I ha
heat from Tithing offic
ife had an ague hi from
er cold hich sh ha t en on the road
in fact
all of the children are suffering from th am
Cam to little cree 30 miles here
it h the bo
Bro Eddards is Ii ing here
(26). ooned at Parowan came on to summit
earl , a Bro . Tho . Smith

e came up
topped

27 I dro e to Ceder Cit , b . noon thinking to g t some
grinding done but could get no heat but 100 Ib . of
Bi hop Luru Done orne coo ·ing at Br Lunt Though
a tranger he made me elcome ' treated me as a
brother
friend Came to hirt Cree' b dark
Camped alone but as Joined b John ebe er
:I or
4 more goin to Paro an for flour Good f ed on the
hill

(2 ) Came 2 miles past Fort Harmon & topped at
Bro Hill herd ground He ' ee ps a dairy here . I lea e
rnv three CO\ a earling steer . last prings heifer with
him which is a great relief to little John ho ha had
them to dri e mo t of the time I thin the
ather is
errin milder as e ha e been going do n all da
(29) Came 0 er the black ridge 4 miles of e rough
roc ·y road then some prett good road then rough
a ain etc . along a h creek cro ed outh
h creek
then to and at junction of roads to Tocquerville and
St George had poor feed horses started bac
(30) Bro . :\1 Cannon took breakfa t rith us had some
ery sand came past Cotton wood creek :I miles &
stopped with Bro . Cannon Poor feed.
e ha 'e dro e
a -o ke of oxen & t ·0 cows & a calf for him He takes
them to day . & John rides Sundaj
(Decem ber I ) Came to \i ashington b noon thence 6
miles to St George before night some sand road Had
some dri lilng rain the first ·e ha e seen hich la ted
some in the night This storm reached north
south
Snov a foot deep in the black ridge ' six inches to a
foot from there to Paro ·an Thus on the first da of
winter came into the city of St George here I e. pect
to make my future residence Stopped ith ister
Hannah Crosb _Jesse has gone to Salt Lake
e met
him at 'ephi
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land

13
ent up Clara 4 miles abo e the settlement for
some cottonwood poles. A se ere north wind beyond
the town Edward went with me Got home after dark
ith a good load for horses. 0 wind at home Severe
no at Cedar & Parowan
count

a

e e on to a lot in the 10 er part of own I ha e
got a lot fur myself & one for Benjamin la ing together
i the cit council charge 75.00 for I do not feel
~
d with my choice
Bo s came early with a big load of wood Looked at
some lots above town and made choice of one in the N
Gomer block of the city
o ed my wagon on to my lot for which I have to
pa
h round sum of 50.00 I told Augus Cannon
th tt I GOuld see neither justi or propriet in selling
u impro d 10 at exorbitant prices an unheard of
hi
to me though I get a lot and half fronting 8 rods
t
running back to th mountain 2 rods I have
th pri elege of building a coral against the mountain
a ro tile treet on he est that follows the mountains
on the w st of town
lot is r sand
great deal
of the land i too strong of mineral all has some
u da
nloading m wagon Getting off the big
that sets bac of the t nt & makes a nice bed room
I am in haste to start m t am back to Cedar wrote
e for heat or flour Sister Grosz & others called

Bo s hunted cattle Found all but three
agoD

I fixed

9
. went over to the Clara with the bovs found all
the cattle got home by noon Benj started for Cedar
Cit Had an arbitration with Wm Perkins He claims
an ox that I bought of Jos. W Young I had to give him
up
10) Running about but seem to accomplish little went
with Ivins down to the Virgen bottom to look land &
his cattle Threatning & rained a little this morning
11 Went to the Clara to see some land Rained
considerable Edward got up the horses Rainy got
quite wet coming home So I am in the sunny land of
Di ie: fa the it of St George far remo ed from all
cormexion and among comparitive trangers but every
o e I meet has a srnjl of wei orne' and a warm
gr nrrg from previous aequaiatan gives a satisfied
~'ng th! t reconciles me perfectl to my situation.

14 Sundav Went with Br I ins to hunt the stakes to
farm of 5 acres Took a long walk down the Clara.
Evening ailed on Br Dodge
15 Brought a load of willows from the Clara off my
lot
(16) Tinkering around home
(17) A little before noon started with horses for John D
Lees place on the head of north ash creek four miles
from old fort Harmony Drove to grape vine springs &
stopped with Ellis M Sanders Rufus Allen etc etc 20
miles

(18) Dro e to Lemuel Redds house at Lees settlement
& stopped for night A ver prett place & good for
rock & farming purposes There has been heav , snow
latel but has mostl gone now Took dinner with Bro
Hill four miles back
(D c rnber 19th.1862) Got se en bush potatoes of
Redd and four bush of Pace and two bush wheat of
Lee on an order from Deseret News office Started for
home abou (ic 11 a m Drove to fort Black ridge. let
Br ce and others going to Parowan Sent pro ision by
him to Benjamin Ted and came over black ridge & on
to sand ' here the Toequer road leaves Drove the
three la t miles after dark.
Twas here I camped the 29th ult & jumped out of
bed and drove my cattle away ~ mile or more naked
and barefoot, without inconvenience from cold Tis
colder now
(20) Came home 26 miles Pretty hard drive over hills
& through sand wife has been sick with toothache
since 1 left & is still suffering My potatoes kept well did
not freese.
(21) Sunday went meeting my first in St George Snow
scolded which is a common accurrence 1 think 1
termed it a snow squall I sat till I got exceeding tired
Je e came
22) Benj came at night with flour 40 bush that he got
at Cedcar and took to Parowan as the Cedar mill was
broke
2::1) Went to Clara settlement and brought home a
load of cane stalks
2 Running about
25 hri trnas A. .0 er to farming land. At 2 P 1 a
gen ral dance which lasted till 12. Children went but I
did not
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(26) Bo s went for wood
Gardner & others.
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in to Clara to Iii t a
irh big load of C dar

(27) Bo s brought a big load colton wood from Santa
Clara Stocking plow 2 P I at
enti s meeting at
tithing office
(2 ) unday at home all day giving
teeth She is better to day

ife a s eat for her

(29) Benj went for wood I went irh Edward hauling
rock for field fence hauled 7 loads came home 0 er the
highest mountain . On top found a large Ie el plain

(17 Boy bought two load cotton ood from H b
I tinkered abut Let Dodge ha e 120 Ibs flour
hard wind at night

(30) Hauling rock 8 loads Edward hunting an ox most
of day Benj brought a load of cedar

(I ) Sunda
t meeting shorter than common Jacob
Hamblin spoke of his travel south to moquis country
He ga e a ery flattering account

(31) Benj and Edward hauled 10 loads rock I worked
for Wm Lang with Bryce on Robt Gardners colton gin

(19) Edward hunted cattle Benj & I mad fence on Lot
Hamblin ga e me an order for an ox
(20) Bo
ent for wood came home after dar
dark it wa

(january l st I 63) Working ~ day for Lang During
last night quite stormy with half an inch of snow this
morning Good day for worx Evening at Jesses had a
mall dance fo r the children Br Snow invited his pets
to a dance
(2) Working for Lang 3 4 da
(3) Working for Lang Boy hunting cattle .
(4) undav Staid at meeting till I was tired came
home & wrote to Mr. Mumford . Beecher Evening
reading
(5) Working at cotton gin fine weather Boy got up
their cattle
(6 ) Finished the gin which tolerably well This is the
first water power that has been put in operation in St
George and is but temporary Boys went for wood Had
an application to go to pine valley on mill
(7) Laying up rock for fence Benj came with wood.
(8) Finished laying up the rock that is hauled
(9) Benj & Edward hauled rock I unloaded and laid up
(10) Stocking plow the first in my life Sent 3 oxen & 2
horses to Burgess herd
(january lith 1863) Sunday At meeting Lengthy and
tedious
(12) A M About home Jesse and wife came up I went
with him to Clara settlement Did not get home till
after dark Evening at Seventies meeting at the new
tithing office
(13) Benj went for wood got of\'" Dodge 100 S. grape
cuttings and two fig SO cuttings Got of Jesse 10 peach
trees 2.00, 34 apple trees 6 .80 & six budded apple
trees I SO Running about

(21) Hauled four loads rock
broke u off

I laid them up

ille
I)

& \ery

Rain

(22) Boj s hauled 9 loads rock I helped unload . laid
them up Fini hed fence field
(23) Boj hauled a load of illows.
I went to
Wa hington to see about a location for a sa mill as Br
G Bryce . m , elf think of building one Called on John
Ber y at liddleton half way on new propo ed route
Found reports ad erse to mill building Took dinner
wuh rs Paced one mile beyond. Came home about
dark. This has been the first right storm' daj thi
winter Began snowing about 10 A 1.
continued
prelty stead v till near night but was not more than an
inch deep Br Berry tells me the snow at Hunts Herd 20
mile nonh is three feet deep on the le el
(24) Boys at play Tinkered about home
(25) Sunday wrote letters to Josephine Dilv onh &
Chas. H Bassett sent for Horse from Burgess herd
(26) Tinkering about helping Benjamin to stan for
Calafornia He is going with his ncle Jesse. I send by
them forty dollars to bring nails sheep or cattle etc
etc. They went out two miles
(27) Edward hunted cattle I grubbed willows I alley
given to Forsi th Edward sick all day
(2 ) " ent to " ashington with Bry ce to see grant for
mill in pine Edward sick all daj
(29) Found the oxen & hauled two large loads milo s
I was grubbing
(30) Edward hauled two large loads willows I grubbed
(31) Edward hauled two loads willo s I grubbed
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ward mceting at

I hu ted & found an ox

22 Sunday At home reading The sunday meetings
are so tedious that I dread going
J Alger & Chas. Pulsipher called to see about their
mill etc.
(23 Tinkering at home some Running around most of
the da
Bryce & myself went Alger & Pulsipher at
their request to see Br. Snow to see about timber as
the ' ha I' built a shingle machine on the claim that we
bought of Forsyth At Snows suggestion they proposed
certain found which we accepted although we had
never seen the place Bargained with t Burgess to
forge mill irons Edward hunted cattle but did not find
them .
24) Finished fence on the west street & some on the
north line Br ce got my wagon to move to Pine valley
Took iron to Burgess
(25) Bryce started but his horse team gave out &
Edward & Bryce went and found a yoke of my oxen He
took them & started Made some fence Butter brought
up another yoke

Jl!lary 11th 1863) Went with Bryce to Clara.
ht of Thos Forsyth his claim in Pine valley
i r'ng of a log house a half acre garden lot some
h
imber for mill and a grant for a mill site for
hi h Ebenezer . Bryce myself gave our joint note for
I 0.00 . in stock at a fair price or its equivalent "
T
second time that I ha given a note promissory

(26) Sowed II.! bush oats & a pound of lucerne &
harrowed most of my lot P . I. Set out trees Edward &
John \\ ent for willows

12 13
orking poll ra at 1.50 per da Traded
Br ces wagon to Oxborough for a hea y iron axle to
r up for iron

(2 7) Finished setting fruit trees , grape cuttings
planting apple, peach plum cherries black walnuts etc
Edward & john hauled a load of willows

14 Puttering around. Br Branch moved on to his lot
eat

(2 ) A M went to Clara got an ox & two cows of Jno R
Young which he is to drive in next Saturday P M
sowing Beets & carrots Edward made wi llow fence
which finishes my part

15 Sunda at meeting long & tedious as usual

16 Edward hunted cattle I mad fence posts
l?
ade fence on west end of my lot Edward went
or wood
18 Edward came with small load I finished south
ce and made some garden Edward went back
B mail yesterday received the Dollar Newspaper
~roJill P,niladelphia & Ballous dollar monthly magasine
from Boston Both of them on subscription It really
make home seem comfortable to have plenty of
reading mauer around

f

:19 Makmg garden toward evening helped Bryce tear
wagon down some

OUT

( larch 1st 1863) Sunday At meeting Sermon by 0 M
llen on Tobacco & Indian culture & manufacture
Quite a reformation in our meeting which broke at one
P . I. instead of four
Br and Sister Dodge took supper with us.
(2) Started early for Pine valley to look out our mill site
& locate it. Went to Ranchers 20 miles

(3) Rode five miles Got to Bryces about 2 P.M. 15
miles worked some at their mill Bryce is trying to start
it
(4) At the mill which is 50 feet by 26 A very nice affair
if it would ever do any good It is to run by belts
altogether but they all slip & cannot start the saw
(5) At the mill Got it to start by helping the saw sash
Cut twice through
(6) The mill cut :I times; through a 10 inch log
I went ith Br ce down the crack to see the the (sic)
timber & shingle machine of John Alger He basely
mi r presented things
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Ground our axe & put handle in mine GOt a i.
Ii hr a h . put \ indov in our house \\ hich one lO,
of 4 inch plan IS feet quare irh floor . board roof
(7) Went over the mountain north into gra
aile,
Had a hard time climbing 0 er rock
through 00
often to our wai ts but did not find timber to meet our
expecrarion
()
unday At home reading Rob Ro
It i
cu lOmary here as many other sett lernenr at meeting
lO a . trangers to do their preaching P 1 called on Br
lade
(9) Came home Br Frerne came with me to Diamond
valley Had trong East wind all da
. cold with
mitten
(10) A M Running about to ee about the timber etc
wrote lO Bryce P ~I at the water ditch
(II)
with
( 12)
(13

A. I Tinkering about P M Taken sick se erely
bloodv flux
ick a ' bed all daj but feel some better
14) A lillie better but confined to the house or

tent

(IS)

undav Reading

(16) Down town saw Robt , Gardner He advise lO go
on with the mill & Brvce sent down lO ha e me come
on Edward went for ~o . to old fort Harmony
(17) Trying lO water Too' supper
pem the evening
at Br Cannon
aw John Alger At Robr Gardner
request I propo ed a compromise a Br Alger is on the
gram of our mill ire John wa not only cranx but
mean
(I ) A General drive for all cattle I had one YO'e
brought up smart rain Too' supper with Br Branch &
pent evening
(19) Took balance of Iron to Burgess Done some
running about
(20) Had notice lO meet Alger . Pul ipher & Robt ,
Gardner at the Tithing office at A.~1. to setrle about
their shingle machine
Alger made -1 different
proposals none of which I could accept But offered lO
have his improvernenr appraised & we would 10 e one
half & they the other they would not consent
Concluded lO arbitrate on the spot next week P .. 1.
went lO Clara see about cattle got one young cow
Evening at Branchs with Br Cannon & Lady and Br
Town hand & Lady
(21) Conference. A ~I running about. P.~1. at
meeting Br Snow preached mostly very windy
(22) Found two more cattle in the yard At meeting saw
many acquaimance from other places John Hav 'ley
from pine valley too - supper with us Sunday

3 Tin ering about
topped
2
ta

ith J R

em
oun
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Got of oun an 0 lO replace th 0 e thar
en from m in D ember la t
a rno a
from

Jesse

(. arch ~Sth I 63 GOt 3 head of 0 n at Bur
fi d
up big agon
team irh some load
tar d them
for pine all y b Frank Davi I fi ed post for a shade
o er agon box
E ning at ard meeting rna ing arrangemen for
gelling thin for team ters lO go to the states
(6) t arted earl on foot for pine aile Got there 35
miles after dark ha ing stopped b the a Pol ed m
team Rain
now through the night
(21) AM lOrm, Team came in P
em with Bruce
to look at mill site
ery good with long headrace

(2 ) Began work for the mill compan' Morticing shaft
for water wheel fine day
(29) undaj
0 meeting
0 t of people huming
cattle to fit up their rates team
(30. 31) At the mill

They are purring a temporary
flutter wheel till the gearing etc for the machinery can
be awed . pUt in
.
(April I 2) At the mill Got it tarred
(3 -1) Brvce
I Ie e1ing head race for our own mill
(2) John AI er came . had an arbitration by John
George Hawley about Algers shingle machine they
rhro ed u
50.00 in co IS while their Alger
Co
anted about 200.00 At the mill
(5) unda At home reading I board with Bryce
(6) A . I Hung our grindstone P.
Exploring for
timber went up Forsyth kanvon All the timber cut
\ em up the main kanyon . found a place to get our
timber for mill
(7) corin
Hewing \ rith Brvce
cattle . hor e

Ben j came

rith

( ) Bryce back is very lame he hewed orne P.1 I
went up a 10\ -e r kanyon to see the pro peer for logs
There \ a none Bryce got up hi horses. len came to
dig but did not set them lO \ rork
(9) Brvce & I started on horsebac - for t George lO see
Robt "Gardner met him about half v a, and B ,ce 'em
back I got home about sunset Edward has been ery
ick but is nov ground a little \e~ tired
(10) Doing but little \ 'atered some
(I I ) Tinkering C rus A 'ery too - dinner

irh us ve
few that got lO Calafomia thi rinrer that rna .es little
or no profit some 10 e considerable
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gmt my mare with

8)
eering at Clara went with wife Preaching by
Pres . Young. Kimball. Hyde, G A Smith L Snow They
seemed to & did feel first rate & spoke feelingl

s horse & leading
9
eeting at St George Two meetings
10) t meeting P . . Loading up & packing to move
to pine aile. as Pres Young told me to go on with the
mill Geo Ha ley took some things Bryce some & I
took a load with horses Benj drove the cow Sarah &
John rode Started two hours before sunset drove to
diamond aile , & camped part of night

d for Cedar mill Snow

th Kan on

found plent

II ) Started ea rl y & drove in by I PM stopped at Geo
Hauleys Br ce & wife did not even ask us to stop there
although 1 own one half the house Pres Young &
co m pa ny came in just at night wife came with Jos W
Young \ ho was quite sick with head ache Pres Young
spoke short also Kimball Smith & Hyde Had a public
supper

At meeting People here trying for Post
B njamin came from mill working at the mill
t e mill Benj hauled a log

( 12) Jos . W . Better
Pres Young started before
br eakfast He told me to build a mill close b y here
ins tea d I ~ miles below as we intended P M Looking
a mill seat
( 13) \ atered my lot
( I -t) PIO\ -ing & planting potatoes

wife & Edwa rd
for St George with horses Lent our mill saw to
Robt G ardner to be replaced by another
t a rred

( 14) Fini hed plowing & planting potatoes got plenty
o f ee d on the gr ound
( 15) Getting our timber with Benj &
pr oposals from A Gardner

1eeks

Had

( 16) \'\forking at my lot planted cucumbers Benj &
Meeks hewing & scoring wife A Edward came with a
load Albert Tyler brought big wagon box & some load
(17) Sunday A .M. at meeting PM. at home A
Gardner went to St George yesterday to buy the big
mill

Benj hauled some

(18) Putting up tent etc boys hauled 3 loads wood P 1\'1
planted peas . beets pea nuts & sweet corn Meeks
hewing alone Gardner did not buy the mill
(19) Benj Bryce & 1 scoring timber for Meeks to hew
Edward hunted cattle A Gardner proposed I come in
as a partner in the mill
(20) Benj Bryce & I scoring timber for Meeks to hew &
drisling rain b spells

rarted arly fOT Sr Gorge with horses &
r;~:~~:~ G0t hom b sunset Pres. Young got

(2 1) Hauling timber with Benj two loads Two forty
feet sticks one 12 by 14 other 14 by 16 Bryce & Meeks
he ing J. W. Crosby stopped with us ice at night 3 8
inch thick
lay 22nd 1863)

Beni~min

hauled two loads

two

14
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plate 40 ft
b y 10
2; foot stick 10 x 12
2
pens rock posts 2 feet 14 X 14 Helping B , ce
ee
get out carraige sides
(23) Benjamin hauled 1 Pen stock po t . I tick 24 feet
12 X 12 . 1.10 foot post 10 X 12 Fender beam 16 ft 14
X 16 Fender sill 16 X l one load slab &: one of
lu m ber fo r house A I puttering \ rote a letter 10
Father e tc P I. helped Bryce le el the mill race So at
th e close o f th is wee k things look more prosperous than
th e ' h ave before d one about the m ill How long they
will. co nti n ue. remains to be seen Archibald Gardner
we nt to t George last Saturday 10 bu j out the mill
co mpa ny who o ffe re d 10 ell but did not do it He had
m a d e p roposal s to Bryce & I 10 go in with him & take
eac h a fourth & h im o ne half but o n hi s return
pr opo ed & was ac cep ted b y us as partner for one th ird
in o u r m ill H e sta rted im rned ia re lv for Salt Lake & will
be bac k as soo n as he can make make (sic) the
necessary arrangem ents with means 10 go o n with
(24) Su nd a y A M Reading slee ping & re ring
T ook a wa lk up 10 th e p in es with wife

P

(25) Beg an my ho use o r sha nty made b y setting two
po ts in the gro un d & putting bo ards between et c Benj
& Ed wa rd made two loa ds timber

(26) Fin ished m y house & m oved into it Benj &
Edward ha uled tim be r fro m Bryces & the m ill J Cro b ,
came & bo ught a few things for us }e te rdaj Br J 1
Cannon brought a few things
(27) Beg a n fra ming Bryc e & • leeks be g an
o nd ay
Benj a m in broke his ca rt lOngu e & d id not bring h is
load
(2 ) Fr am in g Boys h a uled two lo ads lumber from the
mill & one lo a d tim ber Sn ow ca m e
(29) Fra m ing Boys ti n keri ng Br Sn ow stopped & ga\e
us q u ite a long talk
(30) Fr aming Bo ys hauled o ne load tim ber
(3 1) Su nd a y A ~I Put window in m y house etc P , I
T ook a wa lk with Brvce up the timber Our mill is
fra med in except the plates & braces Our work
prosp er s George Hawley & wife took supper with us
(June I ) Working at the mill Ben jamin hauled one
load pl at e & two long sticks
(2) Went 10 Harmony horse back Rode 10 Little Pinto
with George Hawley from there struck up the kanyon 5
miles then down through a very rough kanyon 10 J D
Lees 5 miles then 4 miles farther to Hills & stopped for
night Beacham began

(3) Got m y two cows & calves two year old steer &
ye a rli ng heifer together & started home about II A .• I.

Came

10
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(4 Started earl and came 4 miles 10 Big Pinto took
breakfa t ith Br Isaac Riddell then home 12 miles b
3 P ... fini hed the da on the mill Benj made ada '
hauling

(5) At the mill Beecham finished the pit. Rai ed bent
lower SlOry Jesse came

10

(6) Hewed sleepers put them on raised one bent
upper story etc etc

10

(7 ) Sunday Edward started for St George with Jesse
A . I. at home writing etc. Had Letter this week from
Father & one from G V lousley

( . 9) At the mill
penstock

Finished raising the frame & began

(10) A
at the mill PM wife 'ery sick headache &
vomi ting at house

( 11. 12) At the mill
papers.

Br Ivins came up tonight with

( 13) A . 1. help ing Riddell kill beef Got half o f a
you n g stee r which amounts to 52 .10 P 1 Hiram
started 10 mill Benj & I wo rk at the mill
(June l Sth I 63 ) Sunday A. . at home Jesse & I Ivins
took d inner with us P . 1. Jesse took Bro I ins m elf &
wife 10 Ran chers in Grass valley Had a pleasant ride
Rancher milks ;0 cows & has several hundred head of
sheep and goats . He lives here during warm weather
and makes butter and cheese but during winter moves
I miles down 10 a warmer climate where he keeps
sto ck without feeding . He has a large stock but a very
small poor house
( 14) Framing commenced raising penstock R Gibbins
helped us Our penstock posts are 28 feet bet een
shoulders making nearly 30 feet in all
( 15) Finished raising pensrock & hewed some string
pieces for floom Gibbins helped half day

( 16) Finished string pieces Benj brought a load with
two yoke
(17) Framing bents for floom 3 feet high by 4 wide
sills 4 in by 5 caps 3 by 5 & posts 4 by 4 H ira m came
with flour
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brought a load of timber
Expect to have

Hiram went
Benjamin brought a load
Benjamin worked at the mill Carr began
At mill Benjamin brought a load timber Toward
night was tak n quite sick with Cholera Morbus went
to the house found john had come from school sick
wife had been so Sarah came from Burgess. mill & had
an attack while there Benjamin went to bed not well &
as taking with vomiting & cramp in the stomach the
ramp went down into one leg very painful &
distressing. but finally left About 10 at night Edward
was taken omiting had to get up & be doctored but all
passed off without anything serious & a few doses of
composition put all right again I got to bed about
midnight This happened yesterday

Eight miles down it took away Br Alfins house
destroying everything and drowned 4 children on its
way destroyed Alger & Pulsiphers dam & rail The
water drove the beavers before it hitting many of them
& destroying their dams & houses There was no rain at
Alpins and five minutes from the waters touching was
at its height. Benj Gray came in the rain yesterday
jesse Craigham came with his family He will work for
us
(July 17th 1863) Craigham & Gray began work on the
mill
(19) Sunday At meeting GASmith & judge Kinney
came in last evening & spoke at the school house. 1 did
not know they were
(20) here till morning D Mustard began work
(25) The week past have been every day at the mill
Benjamin Edward and Sarah went to St George on
thursday to enjoy themselves at yesterdays celebration
of the 24th Beacham quit his job
(26) At home wrote a letter to Father & Mother
Sunday Wilson went home T Russell went home
(27) At the mill Boys came at night They brought a
lot of melons cucumbers. squashes. beets. onions. etc
They were welcome among their many friends at St
George

25 To day Benjamin did not work
26 Benjamin brought two large sticks each 50 feet
long a tremendous load. brought four sawed sticks
from big mill of D Rogers 1 worked at the mill
27 At the mill Benj & his mother started about 9 A
M for St George Meeks went with them
28 Sunday A
took a walk up to Burgess mill for
the first time it runs slowly with but 16 inches of water
under 26 feet head Burgess is going to let me have a
thousand feet of floorn plank on Beachams cut The
other mill is owing us but would let us have no lumber
without we could haul the logs we hauled the logs &
they would not saw them for us but Did saw them &
sold the lumber to other people in spite of my
remonstrance P M went to meeting but there was none
only 7 persons there
(July 4) Worked all day up town all hands h~d a game
at ball with dance in evening Have worked SIX days on
mill this week
Wife came home on Tuesday She had a pleasant
time & good visit
11 Wilson began work.
At the mill put in water whe I shaft ~bout 5 ~ P
began to uin & I think the hardest rain I ever saw
Illi QJ;1e hour the creek raised under our mill 9 feet but
1<1 J;1G damage except to fill up our rage that is was
SIC
mished

(29) Benjamin started for Parowan to mill
(30) Wm Meeks began work again
.
(Augu st 2) Sunday A .M. Took a walk down the
kanyon at the lower end of the valley some trees that
were cut were carried bodily down among trees & rocks
for half a mile P M reading & writing 1 think another
week will set the mill in operation if there is no
drawback
(3) A.M. Clerking for the election P M at the mill
(4. 5) At the mill Did not feel well had ague sweat all
night
(6) Quite unwell Felt very much like having an ague fit
did not work
(7) Started about 10 a m with wife & john for St
George Stopped at Barneys for noon Got to St George
after dark Stopped at jesses felt better
(8) A M Felt poorly P M running about town
(9) Sunday Started home about 9 a.m. & got there
about 9 in the evening Found john Vance & family
there His wife sick with tooth aches
(10) Felt unable to work
(11) Some better & working to day john Vance left He
is going to Salt Lake on a visit
(12. 13. 14) At work Feel tolerably well but weak
15) A M Tin(k)ering around grinding & handling axes
etc P M went with the boys up Forsyth kanyon looking
timber cut two trees for logs
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H ad expected to started the mill before this but
having to wait for irons & then a great deal of
puttering causes things to move slowly
(Sep t 1) Getting horses shod by W Q uorsic a t
Whepples shop Edward found the mare
(2) Boys hunting the mare that run off las t night &
found ab out noon
( eptem be r 2nd I 63 ) After a great deal of trouble
packing up & securing things in our shanty & getting
m y horses & Bryces together & harne ed & our load in
the wagon consisti ng of all the family . dog included &
one p a e nge r started on a visiting trip to our former
ho me in Slat L ak e C it y with a four horse team all in
good plight we make the wheels hum for a mile then in
crossing the c ree k bro ke a stre tc her stopped I-f! hour to
refit drove p as t Ranche rs in Grass Valley Bought of
him two cheese one of 26 ot he r 24 Ib . then to Pinto
befo re night Going d own the kanyon broke wagon
reach hich detained us a n hour thereby escaping a
hea . rain that h ad j u t fall en th e ater coming from
th e mount a in east in a to rr ent had deluged the little
' own doing however no d am age of co nse q ue nc e except
larming the the (sic) good citisens They were all o n
de ep ly interested in
t he alert on o u r arrival being
heavy shower tha t h ad ju t falle n on the sa m e hill th at
they were in dread of a no the r flood so that I could
scarce ge t an answer to q uestions of can 1 get hay or
pasture But soon the roar of water was heard & in 20
o, 30 min utes t he str ea m itself appeared coming
di rec tly along th e road muddy of course & soon filled
all irrigating ditc hes wh ich carried it awa y without
ceremony or dam age we stopped at the school house
which being in an unexposed place was filled full of
women & ch ild ren who came for refuge Heavy rain
through the night
(3 ) tarred earl' & drove to Cedar by noon 24 miles
overtoo k bro . M Cannon Then to Parowan 1 miles &
stopped with Wm Mitchell had heavy road all day
P .• l. had rain just ahead ...rith cold ...-ind Ba ted at
su m m it w-irh Thomas Smith
(4 ) St arted at cr ack of da y & drove to red creek 4 miles
fo r breakfast Here overtook Sister Orson P r a tt &
fa mi ly her son in law Alben Taylor Wrn Bra n ch &
" 'm Carter we now have quite a pleasant company
Drove to Beaver before night Bishop Farnsworth fed
our teams to hay free of charge Siste r Pra tt took
...- upper with Amasa Lyman the rest of us too k
possession of the school house which is always open &
free to travellers Got two bush wheat chopped from
the Tithing office
(5) Drove to Cove Creek for noon soon after leavi ng
there met a very heavy rain stopped & took it for half
an hour on getting to dog valley found dry roads again
stopped in the kanyon for n ig ht had a very hea vy
thunder storm with rain The lig htni ng kin dl ed a fir e
on a hill about 20 rods distant my ...rife was looking in
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that d ire cti on whe n th e fir e struck The e ra h wa
hea " The hor es were fri ghtened & ca me neighing
aroun d the wagons were a ll towed unco m fort ablj
away in o u r wago ns
(6) Oro e to . leadow Creek for breakfast pTO ions
getting low in the compan, Then to Fillm o re before
noon tried to get some provision but fa iled & 1 dro e
on to Cedar springs 12 miles got some break & too
upper then to round aile, 12 miles & topped The
rest of com pan stopped at Fillm o re Sunda
(7) Bought half of a burnt loaf hich a woman ld me
for fift cent Drove to sevier & eat a bit pa ed John
• iebeker then to Chicken Creek & eat a bit, then to
Salt Creek to Chas Footes about 40 mile On leav ing
chicken creek my mare was very lame ha ing orne how
trained her rifle but as quite ell hen e came to
• Iephi
( ) Started about noon & drove near summit &
ca m ped with John • ebe .er had heavy ram Foundered
o ne of m hor es lightl y at alt creek
( epternber 9th 1 63 ) Drove to Pro 0 b a little past
noo n topped a couple hours with Eliza found her
poor & working very hard Then drove beyond Battle
c ree k & camped in the lane
(10) Earl y start . drove to Geenes to breakfast then to
th e ci ty by 2 P .M. found Father at dinner They were
very glad to see us After dinner went up town & looked
around
( 11) Took a walk to about town to day with Father for
2 or 3 hours he came home quite sick
( 13) A meeting
L John was baptised by Father
(O cto be r 13) Have been in and about the city doing
some business working some for P res. Young on his
mill to get theater tickets h ave been twice to sessions
settlement to see J o h n Crosb y twice to R a ys wa rd etc
etc Found times very lively trade very brisk 'ever saw
money so . plenty in the city before as now all paper
Picked u p 8.25 in b ills in the stree t one day Fa t her
paid me 34 . for a p p les & 5 fo r rent so that 1 have had
some monev
Attend a nce Co n ference
hea rd the
President spea k so bold & fearl ess th at it did my soul
good
Fa t her boug h t m y house & lot for 800. & paid me
204.00 in money m ostl y Done consid er able trading at
the stores some thing ove r 150 . yeste rd ay Ed ward did
not co me with me
" ' ife sta rted ea rly to d a y & came to Provo with j ohn ,
H a n n a h & he r Father 1 did not st art till noon then
drove to Greenes after dark
H arriet '0' hire our
pass e nge r lost her sack of clothes very warm
(14) Came to Provo by noon Took m y horses to J ohn
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Homers aset Drove to chicken creek for noon then to
round valle 40 miles ver light snow at sail creek & 4
or 5 inches here last night stopped at school house fed
my hors s to hay 1.00 for 2 span
22) Started early & drove to Fillmore then to corn
creek foundered my mare stopped in a vacant house
Feed is very scarce & grain too Fillmore people have
to go to San Pete & Beaver for wheal from presenl
appeance many in Utah will suffer for bread
(23) Oro 'e slow slopped at cove creek Mare very bad &
in much paid but bled her in the feet which eased her
in a moment They could not let us have a house to
sleep in nor but little accornodarion here of any kind
except for big pay made our bed on the ground

16 Rose earl but could find no horses Benjamin & I
hunted all day but failed to find them
Hunting all da Tow rd night got in the mail
rnage
ent to
phi Th driver ran his mules
m I of th wav Gal in at dusk . a tidings of horse
11 Tri d to gel some Indians I hunt but failed. GOI
b k toward night 12 mil s -a lked

(24) Late start Left the mare by paying 5.0010 have
her brought to Beaver by some one passing. 1 have
since gal the mare but minus a halter of 3.00 Drove
to Beaver with 3 horses stopped at school house
(25) Sunday Laid by
fter meeting disposed of a few
good (n essar ies that \ ere bought for immediate use)
for \\ h at at 1.00 per bush excitement is beginning
h r about wheat money silver would not buy it for less
than 1.50 Paper not wanted Bought 7-l bush & 6
from Tithing office will make my bread this season
rorcd it at A M Farnsworrhs & Simeon Howds & 19 at
helrons People here seem in a manner very destitute
of lathing & will sell grain for that \ 'hen money would
not be looked at
(2 ) Dr ve to red Creek . stopped \ it h J ohn Toppin
fed m hor straw & chaff
27) Came to Cedar 'stopped in chool house.
Looked in at Hanks cotton works Parowan 240 or 250
pindle in operation with Callan carding machine etc
'I hi is truly commendable 22 miles

road Went to a house
ear by the man describ .d my hors
. told me where
th
were I followed down the reek about two miles
feOl!l d them and gal back to same hou e to breakfast
Then to Cheneys 12 mil s by n on. Hitched up &
dro e to Salt Creek right glad to having found my team
pped with same. Linton who fed us & our horses
hile stopping I am safe in saying that at least 100
ms loaded with wheat most! from San Pete Passed
T ere is a great demand for heat more than there is
wh at to suppl The demand i from Soldiers and gold
.
Ii north. E
t &
e t & flour' thought by all be
o le than 10. p r hund , before han st & without
br more than rhat

(2 ) Started before day & drove home 26 miles before
lark Took supper with Bryce children at George
Hardvs mill doing but lillie for want of logs
(29) Knocking about home unloading fixing house etc.
etc. et
( 0) Digging Potatoes 15 bush 3 bus of them frosen
old weather here as every where has set in early
( I) Bro Carr helped us dig 28 bush of good ones cold
& some snow ----0\. I) Sunda; verv cold Ceo Burgess started for Salt
Lak sent a letter b him
(2) Snowy \ orked with Bryce on the road
(3) Sawing Benj hunted horses
) aw ing some P. I. Benj started for Bea er for
wh at with Bryce horses & rnv one
(

- 9
1:>-

(12) Ben] ca me wi th flour from 39 bu h Ed, ard c a m e
wu h him he h elped H omer Duncan Dri e ca ttl e to
n ear Bu ckhor e prings hi health i not good
/, .overn be r l St h I 63) Edward un e ll I am trying
h a rd to e t lu m b er to ge t he r for a hou e Br ce helped
m e to m ak e a flour bo .·

( 14) Bryce r arred a bo u t n oon for Pa rowan with hi 2 &
mv one hor e to m ill
·1 was tin ke ring aro u nd
( 15) a w in~ so me George &John Hawl e working at
m y hou ecoid . raw
( December I ) H a ve got int o m y h ou e About the l st
ult. I fell c hurt m y hip ba d ly but by appl ying
powerful lini ment got around in 2 o r 3 d a y Edward
was taken ,ery ick with infl ue n a & ca n ker A few days
after Benjamin wa ta ke n erio u Iy ill with th e sa me
He had ever a l ague hake. Sara h h ad a slight tou ch
but W3 about most of the time J o hn h ad a evere co ld
&. for 10 or 12 d av co uld not peak lou d b ut kept
running about all the ti me & all t hi in ou r ope n co ld
hantv 0 that when we moved Into our new h ou e all
were ick but, 'ife . I The ick oon began to men
after getting- into a warm hou e where we co uld nur e
. doctor them Our hou e i made of 3 inch plank b uilt
like a 10 hou e & dowel in the middle hingled roof
matched floor below . 100 e above good fi re place &.
rove in one corner
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Benj v nt to Pinto ith John. Ha
for i hmg
ha but found it belonged to Br Sno
did Dot t m
He took some lumber 0 er for Br lade feet at I 00
per hund . a ing 563 feet

15) Benj came it h mall load haj for Br Ha I
sa, ed 364
16) Benjamin Hauled t 0 load logs I sa d 306 et
17 ) Benjamin hauled one load E enin at a good
part at Geo Ha Ie,
(I ) Benjamin brought two load I sa d 9 0 feet
(1 9) Boj resting the are not Iairlj 0 er their ickne
are, eak I sa, ed 630 feet Br 1\1 Cannon took dinner
with us Bryce has gone to St George al 0 se ral from
the settlement Harrison Burge has prepared a charge
ag ain t J ohn Moody for unchristian like conduct &
p eaking disrespectfully of the church authorities in St
George . Pine all , He does it at the request of Br
n ow th e trial comes o ff romarrow I am awing but
' en lo w but I o r 20 .00 a da y helps pa debts to
th at i be tter t h an n othing se nt a letter on frida j to
Fa th er bv Eph Covert
( Decem be r 20 t h I 63) Sunda y
t meeting home
Evening a t m eeting at Harrison Burge
21) aWing Jammed the nail on the fore finger of m y
left ha nd I hall 10 e the nail. McLane a Gentile man
from t Geo rge to haul logs for us

tarred about noon fo r St Geo rge with W h ip pl e
Got in about I oclock Took suppe r with Camero n &
lept at Je e BO\ cut wood

(22) a Wing o rne. Benj got up 3 yoke
(23) Be njamin hauled 2 loads I sawed 1036 feet
(25) awi n g Even ing at a dance at George Hav levs
, ery good one Christmas

(6) Sunday At meet ing McArthur gave some excellent
rema rks on temporal matters P , I running about
stopped a t J esses

(26) Sawing
(2 7) Sunda v at h ome e ening at meeting at Geo .
Hawlev
(2 ) Sawing Edward hunted a beef ox ettled up with
Slade Squally

IS)

unning a bo ut Looked in at the co u n ty court Slept
a t Carnerons

( I)

(8) T ook a lat e breakfast at Carnerons & Drove home
b y 7 or 8 in the eye Benj hauling wood to day &
yeste rd a y
(9) Helping Meeks scale his logs that he has cut for Br
Slade Ben j h auled two loads wood , leeks & I cut them.
( 10) A 1\1 T inkering about home P 1\1 hauled a load
wood

( I I) Benj g ot up 3 yoke oxen hauled 2 logs from the old
dam & two fr om Forsyth Kanyon of Forsyths logs . He
has sent us word to haul what is left
( 12) Sawing Cut 3 10 feet Benj hauled 2 loads
( 13) Sunday At meeting Evening at meeting wife went
Br Hawleys P M there was a meeting to consider a
new meeting house conclusion to build one 18 by 24
feet

~

(29) John Ha wley helped me kill a beef Benj hauled a
load of wood for Bryce Cold Day Got on a log & cut a
little
(30) Too cold to do any sawing
(3 1) Very cold Began putting up a blacksmith shop
that I have bought of the mill Bryce has lived in it this
summer

(january Ist I 64) [ew Year . ild but could not work
went with Benj down the gulch at the lower end of the
valley to look at some logs P 1\1 Took dinner at Br.
Carrs Evening at a dance at George Hawle s came
home about nine
(2) Trying to saw but water is 'ery low quite mild
Worked some on blacksmith shop
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aking a new

Iild '2D h u nd. before noon turned the water off
Qtnng more injury to the mill than I am doing
to comrn u nit
Selling with Bryce Brother and
Bfrcll. called on
Sunday Birch called this morning & gave me an
de;r on Birch & Stubbs store at Provo for 123 .00 for
a dke of oxen At meeting in evening
Tinkering about home
1

:1:2 Had an interview with John Hawley President 1
und from indirect expressions that he was consider ~l)l predjudiced against me . P 1\1 started for G . S. L.
ity with Bryce stopped at Pinto Slept in the school
house Spelling school. 1 beat them all
15 Oro e to Cedar in Company with Hi ram Burgess
He had a keg of whisker Bryce & Jake Crandall got
prett drunk I was much asham ed of th eir compan y
opped with Hunter cold 24 miles
14 Drove to Little Creek stopped a little time a t
Parowan some two Gentiles stopped with us 24 mi les
5 Oro e to Bea er 30 miles in good tim e Stopped
irh George Hales
16 Late start & in a sn ow squall fr o m no rt h whic h
la ed to Indian creek . A company of U S soldiers ca me
rom Beaver ahead of us & stopped here \Ve d rove to
Cove creek & stopped at Weldons 27 miles
17 Drove to Fillmore 37 miles Stopped a t Robisons
SUI'Iday
18 Took a look at copper water wheel & drove near
the summit beyond round valley & camped 25 miles
(Ja'fluary 19 1864 ) Started at crack of day & drove to
h ick en creek 15 miles for breakfast very cold indeed
TheM 18 m iles to Salt Creek Nephi
he now has been increasing in depth gradually
smee leavi g Bea ver where we found the first snow
pped withChas . Foote Got 2 bush oat of Sam
ton on Homers out

I had expected to have traded & made a big bill . but
their prices were 20 per cent above Salt Lake & I would
not trade went on to greens near Lehi Met N urdock
He has lost two children & feels very bad 28 miles
(22) Bryce left me at dry creek going to Jordan mills I
went on foot to the city
Took Father & Mother
altogether by surprise But found them well & hearty .
Evening called on Br Mumford He has frosen his feet
badly & is otherwise complaining & unwell
(23) Running about town P, M . At the Deseret state
Legislature Heard the Governor Brigham Youngs
message etc Found Bryce at Fathers He has been to
Geo A . Smith & made complaint of Br Erastus Snows
regarding timber & the cutting of it in Pine valley
(24) Sunday At 10 A.M. Bryce & I met Bro Snow at
the Historians office Previous to his coming had a long
chat with G A Smith he made much fun of th e big mill
in Pine valley & used many sarcasms severe about it At
h is request W Woodruff also of the Twelve stopped
fr om meeting. They took us upstairs into a prayer
roo m. & there was a long talk Bryce did most of the
talking on our side I had but little to sa y for a long time
Br Snow assured us that he had no intention to keep us
from ha ving what timber we could sa w & when what
was apportioned to us had been used in rea son . that is.
wh at can be got at in reason we should have more
Bro Smith went to dinner & Bro Woodru ff . It then
seeme d to fall to m y lot to talk & the wa y I did it
ur prised m yself by m y bo ld n ess & plain tal k I felt as
talking to a brother & felt to m eet him o n the sq ua re &
dea l pla inly & he d id th e same & aft er a tim e ca me to
an underst anding & eventually parted friend s & I
be lieve with the best of feelings o n bot h sides Bro Snow
ca me to me & to ok m y hand & said. Br Bro wn for th e
futur e I think we shall understand eac h other better
and betweset us there shall not be so many go bet weens
(m ean ing tale bearers) . This was voluntary. I thanked
him kindl y reiterating and sanctioning what he "ad
said inviting him to call & see me when he came to pine
valley He said he would do so & further said that
wher(e)ever he had used an influence against me would
do all in his power to remove it
(25) About town with Bryce thinking to have an
interview with Pr esident Young Br Snow invited us to
go in with him but we did not see him Br Snow
proposes to sell out the big mill
(26) Bryce went back to Gardners mill
about town --------- --

was running

(Feb r 1) Bryce came in town but went directl back
Father & Mother got their arnbrotype likenesses for me
at Savages & Ottingers He is going to start home
wednesda
e start DTOve to Pro 0 took dinner irh Elisa
traded 30.60 at Birch & Stubbs store on an order

February 3rd 1864 ) This morning got all read; to start
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ho me got m y provISIons cooked & my things packed
ex pec ti ng to go with Dr Whitmore . but he was taken
sic k whi le loading h is wagon this morning & I am
co mpe lle d to wai t sno w 15 in ches deep on the level
(15) T h is m ornin g start for home
The Doctor
\\'h itm o re h as n ow got barely able to travel I had
expected to have stopped n ot more than three days at
the farthest b ut have been compelled to sta y 23 days
Fa th er ha paid m e near 100 .0 0
1r 1umford
19 .00 m ost of it I have expanded at the stores for
clot hing etc I have b een to Thea ter 3 t im es Now for a
start & havi ng bidden all a good bye I started we drove
to American Fork . & stopped at a n acquaintence of the
Drs Slee p in wagon
(16) Started ea rly & dro ve to Provo Took dinner with
Elisa then to Spa nis h Fo rk Stoppe d at A Gardners took
supper with t he m very co ld & snow pl ent y
( 17) Started at daylight & drove to N ephi sto p pe d at
An d re ,. Loves He fed OUT horses & o u r elves T hea ter
Br Snow stopped at Brvants but I did not see hi m
( 1 ) Late start I had some bu iness to attend to and
hindred Found must in eigh t or nine miles & heavy
travelling Fed a chicken creek I furni hed two bush
oats at Nephi Came over the summit fro m Sevier &
camped
( 19 ) Early start & came to round valley 4 mi les &
sto p ped for breakfast Go t some ha fo r o u r mules T he
people here have got a n ame fo r ex tra vag ant pri ces for
accommodations Drove to Cedar springs fed & t hen to
Fillmore stopped with Br Ro b inso n again H e is very
hosp it able & never makes me any charge bu t I pay him
'ell
(20) To corn creek & fed then over the summit near
co ve creek & camped turned ou r mul es loos e for a few
minutes & co uld not find them had a fine walk to cove
creek & back but no mules
(2 1) Ros e ea rly & went Weldens found the mules &
ca me back a nd took breakfast to Indian creek & fed
the n to Beaver early Had good road stopped with
H owd H e h as used m y whea t that I dposited with him
12 bu sh I sold Shelton Paint & oil for 19 bush wheat
whic h he cannot pay and gives me the paint & oil back
& due bi ll fo r six bushels after harvest
(22) Got my lugg ag e on John Moodys wagon & started
on lat e The Dr has to go to Minersville for wheat He
seems a fin e man & is an agreeable travelling
companion Came ab out 4 m iles an empty wagon with
horse team passed & I got in & came to Red Creek &
stopped with a Welshman Slept in the house for the
first tim e
(23) Stopped awhile in Parowan then came to Cedar
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earlv
Evening at Theater after which had an
entertainment of song singing & mu ic. on an organ of
some kind I do not remember the name but splendid
music & as pia ed b . Br Raymond wa equal to a
fullband Slept at Bi hop Lurits
(24) Late start about 8 & on fast for home Got dinner
with sister Richie at Little Pinto Then home b about
12 oclock at night & tired
(25) Doing but little
(26) Part of day on floom etc
(26. 27 ) At floom Boys went to Pinto
(27 ) Sunday Evening at meeting was asked to speak .
Bryce went to St George yesterday
(28) Went to Pinto with wife horse team to get some
things that I bought from S Lake Took dinner wit h
Riddell Cold n orth wind
(29) At u pper floom sawi ng some but slowl y I came
hom e wit h 1025 Ibs flour from 25 bush
(. larch 1) Benj ta rt ed for mill Be a ver
(. l arch 7) R a ised up per floom so that as ca n get a good
head ' a thi ng we never had before
(14) W e nt to St George with wife horse team Have
traded my be t wagon . a you ng co w for a light two
horse wagon wit h sp ri ng seat & break complete Wm
Slade rode with u Got there before night stopped at
Jesses
\:-Ia rch 15th I 64) Running ab out to wn doing some
busi ne e tc . etc . Cou nty Court is in sessio n
(16) Started a t 9 & ca m e hom e about dark . Bryce has
put a new ga te to t he mill & it now works fir t rate
better th an ever before considering the amount of
wa te r
( 18 . 19) Sawing water is very low indeed but I can cut
on average 1000 feet a day which is more than both the
other mills can do & no boasting Let Carr have a cow
40.00
(2 1) At meeting There seems now a good feeling here
toward me since my return from north Befo re there
was very bad feelings by some but what they were I
know not. nor care but little I have injured no one but
have been about my business & have not yet altered my
hand nor do not expect as my feelings are to do right
(29) Bryce & famil y started on a trip north He
expects to work this summer & next winter & leave me
to manage the mill pay the cebts etc etc I have now
paid in about 500 .00 more than he has
Commenced on one of Siades big logs near 4 feet
through it is dry
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'niShed the big log it made 1600 feet 16 feet long
lied en & began Sawing the butt cut & mate to
iF log 16 feet
I Sawing on the Big log Ran the saw on iron &
to repair Edward went to St George

fin' hed the log

& made of it just 1600 feet

Dry &

cd r of knowts Sawed two small logs for myself For
the last two weeks there has been considerable storms
of wind & snow squalls wind cold & piercing was at
Burgess mill a few days since They are sawing form
200 to 300 feet per dday & Whipple at the bit mill is
doing but little better I have cut 1200 feet & from that
down to 600 & 700 feet
There has been a call made for two teams of 4 yoke
each & drivers for the states to bring the poor
Sunday At meeting but very few present The cow that
I sold to Robt Carr. was one that 1 bought of Harriett
White a girl that lost her clothes last fall coming down
I let her have cloth & clothing for it
(june 4.) Went to St George & Benjamin with horse
team in company with Geo Hawley and sisters Carr &
Jane Slade Got in about 4 oclock Did some business
with Birch Bought bac the yoke of oxen that I sold
him la t winter & another ox at 64 .00 Took supper
with him & slept at Crosbys
5 Sunday went early to Clara to see Jac . Hamblin &
took breakfast ith him and bargained with him for a
o e of oung cattle Took a look at his vineyard and
orchard
Everything here looks prosperous and
£louri hing measured one plum bud of 3 ~ feet growth
this season came back by 10 a.m . Took dinner with
si ter Crosby Late peas for the first this season
6 Done some running about Got a late start but got
home at dusk Got some potatoes & seed corn of Jesse
7) Went down the creek with Geo & John Hawley &
Bro. Carr Looked some moist land on the creek &
began making brush fence
(8) Fencing Toward night propping & fixing up £loom
that came near washing off while I was away Boys
hauling
9 Plowing & planting com & potatoes about an acre
Boys hauling
10. 11) At the mill sawing etc
12 Hard frost Hurt potatoes
(17) Have been sawing to this date
(18) Hoeing potatoes with Edward Benj hauled poles
for swing
(19 Sunday About home most of the men have gone
to explore some vallies near meadow valley Wrote to
Father
Since writing before there has been several famililes
caned from here to locate in Meadow valley They have
taken Br Slade & William his son that were going to

haul logs for me which throws me on my own team for
logs
(june 25th 1864) The past week the boys have made
one load a day & I have been sawing except Monday
when I hoed potatoes.
(23 & 24) These two nights had severe freesing Ice
came more than Y4 of an inch thick and still it has not
killed all the corn and potatoes but has damaged them
materially
Have paid Birch for his ox and Edward went to
Harmony for the other yoke last week Have sold James
Ritchie at Washington over 2000 feet to be paid in
peaches cotton etc
(26) Sunday at meeting Took dinner at Bro . Carrs
with wife
(28) Sawed about 800 feet Boys hauled logs Peter
Hanson worked for me on the road
(july 1) Went to the mountain meadows to see Jacob
Hamblin but he was away Bargained with Dudley
Leavitt for a load of hay & Taylor Crosby for a three
year old steer went past the monument that was
erected in commemoration of the Massacre that was
committed at that place by officers & men Company
of 1 Calafornia volunteers May 27th & 28th 1864 It is
built of cobble stone at the bottom and about 3 feet
high then rounded up with earth & surmounted by a
rough wooden cross the whole 6 or 7 feet high &
perhaps 10 feet square On one side of the cross is
inscr ibed Mountain 1eadow Massacre and over that
in smaller letters is vengeance is mine & I will repay
saith the Lord . On the other side done by officers &
men of Co M Cal. Vol. May 27th & 28th 1864 Some
one has written blow this in pencil. Remember Hauns
mill and Carthage Jail. Came home over the mountain
tired & sore with riding Benj helped bam him
(2) Boys worked on the road & Peter Hanson Poll tax
I sawed a little The water is getting very low indeed ,
so that 1 can saw no more than about 3000 feet a week.
(3) Sunday At meeting A child of Wilsons was brought
from Grass valley to be buried here Edward brought
up a heifer & branded it that we had lost since last fall
(4) Independence Doing but little settled up &
balanced accounts with Thos. Forsyth This was the
first of our indebtedness on the mill our joint note
being given Feby 11th 1863 for 150.00 which was due
the first day of last July He has built a mill with a
muley saw on ash creek costing over 4000.00 but has
no water at present to run it
Bought on Jefferson Slade a yoke of 3 year old steers
& a yoke of 6 year old stags at 200.00 to be paid in
stock between now & next spring.
(5. 6) Each night had frost that produced ice but did
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not damage vegetation watering potatoes they look
very bad from the severefreese of 24th ult but I hope
they may make something yet many were killed down
to the ground
(7) Wife & John went to St George with horse team .
J e e came up with teams & hands to peel bark in grass
va lev
( ) j esse to ok supper & stopped with me
(9) Jesse ca m e over from Grass valley with teams He
h as not yet found bark
( 10) Sunday At home reading etc . Jesse & John
H awley have gon e over the mountains hunting bark
( I I) Wife came fr om St George much refreshed with
he r ride & visit
(17) J esse sta rted hom e Sun d ay He has had a serious
tim e getting bark & has not got but little
(22) Benj & Will iam Ga rd ner went to Pinto with team
Ed ward h auled a load
(23) Doings of some kind going o n & dance in the
evening T he dance was int errupted between 9 and 10
by the death of one of Bish op Rob ert Gardners
Daughters about 9 yea rs old
(july 23rd 1864) H er death was sudden having be en
sick but two d ays & not con sid er ed dangerous I did not
kn ow of th e sickne ss till I heard of her death
(24) Su n d ay My folks away making grave clothes most
of the m a terial for wh ich we have furnished At
m eeting abo u t noon The burial took place at dark
This is th e th ird chi ld Bro . Gardner has buried since
co m ing to St George William loodys daughters from
Meadow Valley sto pped with us .
(25) Benja m in started for Beaver to mill Edward
hoeing and I saw ing
(26) Sam Crosb y came with two teams Brought 3 pr
shoes to m e from Orton . Jesse brought me 3 pair from
Hendricks & I bought 2 pr of Frank Moss Jesse man
Benj ha s j ust go t a pair from Alphin making 9 pair
new sh oes fo r self & boys Sam went home
(29) Benj ca m e from Beaver
(30) Ran saw on to a day & have been all day gumming
it Boys ch opping
(3 1) Sunday Benj gone to Mountain Meadows wif & I
too k a walk to th e gulch at the lower end of the valley
she came ho m e very tired
(Augus t 15) The week past have been very busy
repairing wagon making boxes collecting butter &
cheese for wife to start on a trip to Salt Lake Bought
of Rancher 323 Ibs cheese at 25 cts and butter of A
Gardner and others some 50 or 60 Ibs at 25 cts.
T eam started before noon stopped a few moments at
Ranchers bought 4 J,.2 Ibs butter and drove to Pinto
stopped near Richard Gibbing Had our Horses in fine
pa sture My mare is quite thin but the horse is fine
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( 16) After an earl breakfa t start d I for home in Pine
Valley and wife with John for Salt Lake in compan
with James Bracken I bought of Prime Coleman a
sm a ll stack of hay He thought there was 14 tons and
would sell it for 60.00 . I told him 1 would ha e It
weighed and then he would have 20 .00 per ton came
home by noon found the boys digging a gra e for
Emma " hippie the youngest of the famil about 12
yea rs who died last nilght of Diptheria , she had been
sick but 4 or 5 days A good deal of sickness here mostly
children and of sore throat
(Monday Aug l st .) A pany at Geo Hawleys to finish up
the 24th ult
Boys brought
loodys girls from
Mountain. ieadows & danced all night.
Boys have gone to Renchers for another dance then
o n to the meadows
(3 ) Began a cattle drive under the direction of Eli
Whipple Boys came at night
(4) Cattle driving mostly young people I have been
sa wing The bo ys do not pay much respect to Whipple
(5) All ca t tle that do not belong here are being drove
away They stop ped at Renchers for him to take what
he cla im ed 1 m ile there the bo ys rebelled & voted Geo
Burgess their captain Whipple did not like this & they
went as they came from tree to pinto
lany cattle &
ho rses were claimed there .
(A ugust 6th 1 64 ) From Pinto they drove to the
Mead ows To da y on the road the boys being much
di gu sted wit h Whipple rode awa y and left Mr
Whippl e to drive some 200 head of cattle alone which
made him very angry On coming to the coral a Br. Dix
was driving hi s cattle out & Whipple struck him on the
a rm with a rope Whipples hat falling off at this
m oment Dix returned the blow over his head with a
raw hide laria t
Su ch ca t tle as were not clailmed were put in the
hands of D D McAurhur who sent them to Eagle valley
in charge of M Hatch so ends a big drive got up in
ord er to clear Pine Valley of an over abundance of
ca t tle as feed has been very scarce & parched up Cows
gi\;ng but very little milk so that from eight that we
milk we get no more butter than we use
(17 ) Last night an express came by from Meadow
Valley with word that the Indians were very bad &
stealing & killing beef
(18) Benjamin . Jeff Slade & W Earl left here for
Meadow Valley on an Indian hunt which leaves me
pretty much alone Edward managed to fetch a log
( 19, 20) Edward hoeing potatoes I am sawing slowly
from 300 to 500 feet per day Have bargained & mostly
paid McMarthur for a big wagon price 150 .00 or
5000 feet of lunber
(28) Sunday Have sawed the week past near 3000 feet
Edward has hoed & weed the potatoes etc. Yesterday
took a walk up Forsyth kanyhon & find it quite
destitute of timber

is a :g;r.ea deal of sickness for the number of
ere nt none dangerous mostly diptheria or
at
dang GUS complaint which generally
c r"iees off the patient in from four to six days if
g is one for them by forming white ulcers in the
t ro
hich strangles
The remedy used here and effectually is Alum & salt
dissoJ d in vinegar & gurgled in the (sic) throat once
mOor 15 minutes A plaster of salt mixed with the
yoluk of an egg is applied to the neck & throat and
renew d occasionall this hen taken in time has
helped all that ha e used it
.
Sept 4 Sunday At meeting There has been no
Benjamin came at
meeting for weeks before to da
night.
(11 The water in Pine alley grows beautifully less
e ry week The week past ha e not cut quite 300 feet
per da
Boys have been hauling logs They have
hauled 3 loads for a stack yard esterday & last night
had a pleasant rain Sunday but no meeting An express
has come in stating that President Brigham Young will
be here tomorrow & speak at 7 P
(12 Company came in from Pinto a little after noon
21 wagons with some mer a hundred souls Thos .
Jenkins Seymour oung. David McKensie Geo. D Watt
Phil Margette & two or three more took supper with
me. The com pan was divided among 9 families The
President feels first rate and is full of blessings Meeting
at 5 P.M. The Company had a dance at Geo Hawleys
in the evening The President and Twel e enjoyed
themselves highly They have brought the ephi Brass
band also a quadrille band from Salt Lake At about 9
oclock The President called order saying twas time
to di miss kneeled down & offered prayer in hich he
asked God to bless this settlement and all pertaining to
it in the most fervant manner The party then broke
The Pres stated in pri ate that 0 Prat Senior was at
heart an infidel
September 13th 1864) Thomas Jenkins is quite poorly
from an attack at Pinto of Cholera Morbus After
breakfast the company were all under way by eight
oclock George Hawley & 1 hunted his horses to go but
did get away till 4 P.M. Got to St George just before
day Slept a little Our load was George &John Hawley
Bro. Carr
hippIe and myself with sister Hulse from
Pinto weather grew sensibly warmer as we went down
Hard frost last night

from No 8 to No 40 and this he would exchange tor
raw cotton delivered at the machine at the rate of 5 Ibs
yarn for Ibs of cotton He blessed the people of the
mission with future promises wanted them to settle all
the nooks and corners up and down the virgin and bye
and b e would go beyond the Colorado stopped at J W
Crosbys
(15) At meeting Took dinner with Br Green and went
to Washington with Br Ritchie to see about my wool
1eeting very instructive and edifying Pres. Young
reproved the people for carelessness in time of prayer
said the land should be blessed and the sterile barren
places should become productive praised them for
what had been done & exhorted them to continue
(16) Started back before day Got to St George long
before breakfast Took breakfast at Jesses. then to the
Clara walked in company with Br. Carr Had a treat
of peaches atJacob Harnblins Took a walk through his
and Dodges peach orchards Abundance of ripe fruit
After meeting A general dinner was served in the
meeting house walked back with Carr Slept at Jesses
part of the night in the house & part out doors the
bugs taking possession of my bed Jesse & wif went to a
party at the St George Hall The company has been
dancing for two nights .
(17) Took Breakfast at Jesses with Elders Orson Hyde &
John Taylor Br Taylor gave a lucid desert arion of the
Bear river Lake country . Rode to Washington Got 1
v.i bush peaches of J. D. Lee After meeting took
supper at Br James Ritchies with Elder G A Smith &
others After supper started home came back to
Middleton there got a supply of melons then up the hill
homewards ear midnight one of our horses failed we
stopped for two hours & slept the horses no better put
in a mule that Bro Gardner was riding & drove the
horse loose till about day when the mule fell down in a
fit & was thought to die stopped for two hours \Ve
drove the mule slowly but every few minutes would
take a fit & fall then up & on for 4 or 5 miles at the big
hill he pitched head long down for 20 rods before he
could be brought to stand We finally left him but was
brought in next day
(18) Had expected to be (sic) home to breakfast but did
not get there till supper had to turn the horse loose &
let one horse pull the wagon one of us held the end of
neck yoke Quite a time
(19) Sawed a little Boys hauled 11 logs out of the gulch
& one to the mill

14) Preaching by the Twelve mostly President Young
does not speak a great deal He howe er spoke to day at
some length of those that were called to come on this
mission and failed Thought them unworthy his society
& thought to
tak an action on them at the Oct
Conference at Salt Lake Spoke of raising cotton
advised growing our bread and that his cotton spinner
as in s eeessful operation making all sises of yarn

(~O) Went with the Boys Hauled up 9 & one to the mill
nearly sick Hawley boys started for Beaver Br Snow
came He expected to meet the Pres at Cedar but

(21) Tinkering Benj getting ready for mill Br Snow
was too late & he gave chase

15
( e p tern be r 22 nd I 64 ) Benjamin sta rt ed for Beaver
mill with two yok e catt le frost
(23 .24) Have been fixing a log wagon making some
ro ad Bla ck sm ithing e tc.
(25) Sundav At home a ll d a y Father Burgess and
H arrison s t~ rted yes te rday for Salt Lake Whipple the
d a y before & Alph in sta rts tomorrow Jos Hatfield
m~ved b ac k fr om . lea d ow Vall e y J eff lade came in
las t n ig ht fo rm t he re Th o e th ere have to stand guard
Ever y two n ights and th ink hard o f leaving so m e have
al ready m oved a way Threatning rain som e frosty
n ig ht I t hin k an ea rly wint er Hea vy ra in just at night
(26 ) H au led a log with Ed wa rd from th e m outh o f the
gu lc h o n a wago n All o u r log hauling th erefore has
been do ne on c a rts
(2 7) H aul ed tw o loads o ne o f two & o ne of three logs
(2 . 29) H aul ed two lo ads e ac h d a y
(30) H a ul ed one loa d Edwa rd went eigh t mil es down
for Mc Art hu rs big wa go n th at I ha ve bought for
150 .00 in lumber
(O cto be r I ) Sawing a lillie . Edw ard ha u led a lo a d o f
wood for Br Ca rr T he m ill has been doi ng noth ing th e
past week Toward n ight went u p 10 Burge m ill T ook
supper wit h Sister Ca rr
(2) unda y Took dinner with Si ter Carr Benjamine
came from M ill H e gOt bu t 2 bushels whe re I
expected 40 . Good luck o t he rwi e
(3) Boys hauled 3 logs from t he gulch & b roug h t them
home
(4) Bo ys hauled
logs from t he gulch & b rought 3
home I helped them some
(5 ) 10 logs ou t & 3 home I wo rked with t hem
(6 ) 12 log out I was with t hem all day
(7) 10 logs out & 5 ho me J e ff Sla d e wo rked with the
boy & I m a d e h im some adobe mo ulds
( { Bo ys & I m ak ing h ad rac ks. sawi ng some ea c h da y.
(9) Su nday is a lo ne some d ay n o m eet ing in fact no
people 10 go 10 m eeting a nd it see ms lik e a cit y of the
dead
( 10 ) W ent with Benjamin 10 Pinto for ha y He drove 3
yoke & I 2 go t one load o n
( II ) Put t he o the r lo ad on earl y and ca m e home b y 2
P .:'>!.
(12) Ra in y Do ing but liule but saw & fix another saw
( 13) Bo ys we nt for ha y. Isawed
(14) Boys ca me a bou t noon unloa ded & I went back
with one yoke GOt th ere a bo u t 8 in the evening and
p u t on m y lo a d al one
( 15) Started before day & ca me home b y noon Boys
two loads log
( 16) Su nd a y Will iam Burgess helped me fix my saw I
co uld get hi m no o t her time Have worked sawing &
fixing some three d a ys
(1 7) Digging pot a toes Benj Edward & Carr helping
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( I ) digging potatoes Benj Ed ard
Carr h Iping
Potatoes er light crop had but 0 bu h
( 19. 20. ) Boy hauling logs I av ed etc
(21) Boy hauling logs I sawed wife and John came
from Salt Lake Cit '. She has been awa almo t 10
week Her Father came with her.
'
(22) Benjamin about sick and laying by worked three
da y at the mill went 10 Renchers
(23 ) Sunda y John and George Hawley and their wives
to ok dinner with us
(24 ) Rainy with some snow Benj brought a chee e & 3
bush turnips from Renchers
(25 ) Doing but lillie Fixed the dam
(26) Benjamin started for Meadow Valley with horses
one of them Geo Hawleys
(2 ) Edward hauled a load cedar Dudley Leavitt
Brought me a small load hay 15 .00
(29 )ed wa rd & John hauled two loads pine Have made
six days at the mill & dam
(3 0 ) Sunday
(3 1) Edwa;d Got a small load of maple I sawed
( Be nj a m in married )
(. ·ov. I ) Tinkering about home
(2) Ed ward sta rted for Salt Lake 10 sta y with hi Grand
Father & go 10 c hool t his winter he goes 10 Beaver wit h
Geo Burge s 10 alt Creek
with Wm Mit ch ell
Thre atn ing a sto rm

(. 'cvem be r 3rd 1864 ) Benjamine came from leadow
Valley H e has been married 10 Jane . A step daughter
of Br. Wm R Slade who moved from here last spring
(4) Ga ve invitations 10 all the fam ilies in Pine Valley to
su p pe r at four P.:'>!. Over 40 persons took supper ~ n d
then had a fine dan ce till one :'>!. when a ponion left
but danc ing wa s kept up till four A .M . All expressed
pleasure that they had enjoyed themselves exceed ing
well. Renchers family from Grass Valley were present
and Richard Gibbens from Pinto for music several
were awa y from home

(5) At the mill Benjamin hauled wood Carr cut &
helped load
(6) Sunday All went 10 meeting Snow through the
night
(7. 8 ) Sawing Benj fixing Bryces house to live in

(9) Went 10 St George with wife and Father Crosby He
expects 10 make his home with Jesse this winter this 100
cold for him Got there about sunset Cold wind but in
our backs Bishop Bunkers company pan way met
Mc Arrhur
(10 ) Went 10 Washington Got 9 !I.l lbs of cotton yarn
at 2 .00 and 60 Ibs cotton at 50 cts of Ritchie 40.50
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1 f-ar
ra on foot Got 25 Ibs peaches
c. Hamblin 12.50 Rode back irh him Dodge
k uppe with us at JeMeS
Oro e horne
dark found all well Benjamin has
b n hauling wood for himself
19 Sunda
II hands of us at meeting snowing most
of night
I Snowing most of da abou t
inches at night
15, 16. 17 Doing but little cold and stormy Benj
mo ed to his house
1 19 Benj & I hauled wood each four loads
20 Sunday Fair At home all day
21 Benjamin Drove awa 7 oxen & 1 cow 8 miles
below sawed little
2 Fi: ing upper Race & wed some
2 2'1 Sawing some & fixing for addition to house
Benj a load cedar
25 .26) Put up house & shingled it Geo Hawley helped
me.Threatning
(_7) Sunday stormy At home all day Rainy night

14) Wrote a letter to Father & sent via St George two
hours after received one from Father & Edward. Took
dinner at Sister Jane Gardners with Br & sister Carr
and Br
Sister George Hawley

F bruary 2nd 1865 Thursda ) This day in the year
1 23 I as born some 3000 miles east of this which
brings me to my 42nd birthda This has been a very
cold day There has been ery little busilness or work of
an kind for near two months and from present
appearances there will not be for a month to come I
have been twice in St George since writing once about
th 24th Dec and once about the 16th ofJany. Evening
riling some letters

(19) Sunday Has been snowilng all night with strong
south wind so that the snow has blown into drifts qu ite
deep I think about the deepest snow this winter

f

(3 Cold north wind all da wife wen I up town Bishop
Gardner came from SI George
4 Se ere cold all day Could nOI ork spent part of
th day up town
5 unda Started on foot for St George in company
with Bishop Robt Gardner. weent to Renchers 12 miles
& stopped with Jeff Slade Cold day
6
oderate Got to SI George b . 4 P. I. 20 miles
Legs very sore stopped with Gardner
7) GOI a bush of corn from Ute Perkins & took to
Washington. rode with Saml Adams. Got my corn
ground. did some business & came back to St George
stopped with Gardner People here generally living
very poor Some on boild carrots
(8) Started about 9 a.m. for home. Gardner coming
with mule team very slow Stopped in upper end of
Diamond Valley under a big cedar
9 Drove to Renchers & took breakfast then home by 4
P .M. Drove a yoke of oxen for Gardner as his mules
gave out very muddy for 6 last miles
10) About home Tinkering J W Crosby 1 hear is
going to keep hotel in St George
11 Went up to
ays and tinkering around home
E ening reading
12 Sunday At meeting but very few there

(16
rote another letter to Father & sent by bishop R
Gardner Sent by him to St George 105 lbs cotton for
Frank Wooley to exchange for wheat at Cedar five Ibs
cotton for a bush of wheat
(18) Doing but very little About dark was asked to Br
John Hawley to consult with others about his little boy
that was badly scalded 9 weeks to night and other
disease has set in His Father wished the advice of
others in regard 10 sending for a physician 10 SI George
All were unanimous for advice of a doctor & George
Hawle proffered 10 start for Dr Higgins in the
morning Spent the evening with wife at Br Carrs
Came home in a severe snow storm that has been
threatning for some time

(23) I do nOI (rjecollect seeing the sun till to day since
Saturday Has been snowing every day some in the
valley & pretty constant in the mountains Monday I
do not think there was an hOUTS cessation A cold north
wind most of time that throws the snow in drifts
Doing almost nothing The worts); storm b y far this
rinter
(24) Started for St George John Hawley is taking his
bov down that was burned so badly All hands went
two miles with him to help through drifts went about a
mile below Renchers
(25) GOI to St George early slept at Gardners
(26) Sunday About town One of John s oxen lame
(27) Started home in company with Rencher came to
Renchers herd house
(28) Came home
Snow very deep m Pine
Valle
(March 6) Benjamin went for 2 yoke of oxen to start for
mill Came toward night with the cattle but so nearly
give out that he could walk only as he was supported by
Jos Hatfield & Foreman by putting an arm around the
shoulder of each He came that way for more than two
miles He was very sick (7) He started for mill
( ) He came home to leave his wagon in Pinto kanyon
1 mile down
(March 20th. 1865) Benjamin brought up 2 yoke cattle
& span of horses
21 I started for mill & a peddling trip with horses
Benj went with me with the 0 en to Pinto kanyon to
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pull the \ agon out of the snow drift Fo u n d gra valle
one sheet of water Got to Pinto before night supper
with Haskell

4 To Pinto fOT
all da j
night

agon & back to Rencher

(5) Came home b y 2 P .
(22) Breakfast with Thornton Got 100 Ibs h av of
Robison sold 4 plugs of tobacco for 2.00 paper mone .
Called on Wm Slade at Little Pint o Fed at Leech
springs to Cedar earl Bought of the miller a bush of
bran by measure for 1.20 in tobacco

6 Bo

BRO

Bo

cold

chopping

cho p p ing ' slid ing I tinkered

(7) Cu tt ing logs with th e bo
ones

found som e

(23) Running around trying to sell molasse & tobacco
Bought ~ bush corn of Jos. Hunter for a gallon of
mola es Drove to Parowan old Ilh gallons to Fish at
3 pecks to the gallon Took supper with Fi h Dro e to
Little creek by 11 at night Tied horses to wagon as
there is no grass At Ceda r. Parowan &Red Creek there
is no feed not straw even as this has been an unusuall
severe winter . At Parowan there has been 2 ~ feet of
snow at one fall over 7 feet has fell there this winter

( ) Cutting logs with bo

(24) To Beaver Cold wind all day '0 luck peddling
stopped with Simeon Andrews Snowed all night the
deepest this winter being over 6 inches

(12) On rising found snow 6 inches deep at 10 a.m
10 inches doing nothing

(25) Snowy sold my molasses to Ceo . Hales 10 gallons
for 9 bush wheat stopped with Andrews Hales took
most of m y tobacco

(13) A.M. Cut a big tree at mouth of Fo rsyth
finished race

(26)

Late start home ward in company with Jas
~lcCartv For load had 11 ~ bush wheat & 3 of oats
Got ha y of Andrews came 3 miles past the summit

(27) Earl start came to Parowan mill bad road horses
very tired"as they are quite poor Took supper with Fish
Got my wheat ground

fou nd some e

e
good ones

(9) Su ndaj at meet in g
(10) Boys chopped some I ent to Ca n field to see
about a cow th a t Ha rrison Burgess d og hu rt so bad
that she has since died snowed all day
(II) P .

orked with boys on break in th e race

P . I.

(14) Chopping Bryce came Benj has beenhoringin his
house H e now moves in with us.
(15) Benj hunted cattle Hiram with Carr
some

I sawed

(16) Sunday no meeting
(I i) Fixing floorn with Bryce sa ed some

(2) Late start came to Cedar Horses very tired
stopped at Hunters Got a side of good sole Leather
from Adams at the new town that he has tanned on
sh are Bought of him a pair of shoes for tobacco \ m
Slade slept with me
(29) Leech springs by noon road very good Wm Slade
came with me From there found the road very muddy
Drove 1 ~ miles & was obliged to tum out
(30) Started before day came to little Pinto & got
breakfast at Wrn Slades then to Pinto before it had
thawed much Left my load at Thorntons & rod home
Found Crosby & Hirain Church Hiam is going to work
for me this summer
(31)

Hiram hauled a load wood

(1 ) Finished righting up the floom Fixed Penstoc k
etc Hiram helped us Benj hauled logs
(19) Boj hauled 2 loads I sawed
(20) Boys hauled 2 loads I sawed
(21) Sa w eing Benj plowing for Carr H ir am hauled
fence posts Race broke
(22) Helping Carr with Benj &4 yoke & plo w H ir am
hauled cedar
(23)
Sunday at meeting
toothache

wife sick with se ere

I tinkered around

(April 1) Hiram 2 loads wood Benj came from drive
with 3 cows
(2) Sunday At meeting Fair but snow storm a t night
(3) Mending break in race Have been 12 days getting
12 bush wheat from mill

(April 24th 1865) Sawed ove r a tho us and feet P . I.
Boys plowing on my land Land was ru n out ag ain
Bryce gets five acres
(25) Boys plowing J oh n & I sowed som e on ions in th e
little fiel d
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17) Worked on north ditch Edward & John plowed
Br Snow came
18) Planting potatoes in little field Evening Br Snow
preached I had a long talk with him after meeting
~~~~.jIillllJrlr,Qwea Benj & Hiram plowed

lb»1!:4' :~~@!WC!E1\ 1i\!1:'J(R

two

team

2 yo e & 3 oke
Finished

(20
Planted potatoes & com with Edward Boys
hauled 2 loads

went Leaving his Father & one girl Father
'1\ stay here this summer Sunday at meeting

(21) Sunday at meeting PM A meeting to consider a
house for Br Snow which is to be built forthwith I
contribute 500 feet of lumber

with Jesse

y

(19) Boys watering Benj went to cattle drive Edward
&Iplamed potatoes

Plowing for John Hawley with 2 teams
(22) Sawing Boys hauling

2: Plowing for Geo Hawley with 1 team Edward & 1
put in some carrots

sowed oats 2 J,.2 bush & some wheat Finished
harrowing & crossed it & furrowed out Edward got up
t e her

(23) Sawing Boys hauling
(24) Edward went to Canfields for a cow Benj Hiram
& I at fenc
(25.26.27) Putting up fence with the boys Slade came

Started about 10 am for St George with &John
Ha le Got to Crosb s about 10 in the e ening Benj
went
Cedar mill
P.
pric

Conference begins to day A.M. running around
at meeting E ening Convention to regulate
very warm

7
unday Conference adjourned After meeting
dro e to diamond valley by moonlight Had a pleasant
ride John Hawley & Bishop Robert Gardner came with
U5 stopped about 1 in the morning
8 Game to Renchers place for breakfast then home
by noon P at work in the field Benj came from mill
9 Edward & I put in some carrots B&H Got up team
& hauled 2 loads
(10) Boys hauled 3 loads I watered some
(11) Boys hauled 3 loads Edward & John plowed
worked with Bryce on upper floorn
(12) Edward & I fixing for planting B & H helped
Bryce race & £loom
13 B& H fixing road Edward & I planted an acre of
com etc
14

(28) Sunday At meeting
dinner with us

Br John Chedester took

(29.30.31) Finished the fence of 100 rods & 8 feet Br
Carr helped 1 ~ days Hiram went home Monday------Oune 1) Ceo Hawley & Br Carr worked on Benjarnins
bouse I sawed some Ed watered wheat Duncan came
& stopped with us Hiram came at night
(2) Repairing race sawed a very little Edward finished
watering Benjamin & Hiram hauled 2 large logs of 800
feet each
(3) Benj & Hiram went to Meadows John & I planted
plowed in potatoes and sowed some corn
(4) Sunday at home reading & resting worms have
been very bad below and have destroyed most of the
gardens But they are getting scarce now
(june 5th 1865 &6) Sawing Boys hauling logs edward
hoeing in little field
(7) Bryce began sowing 1405 feet About the mill Boys
hauling
(8) Hauling & putting up fence for snow with Edward
Boys hauling

Sunday at home

J sawed so

(9) Finished snows fence Edward hunted cattle

Edward watered for plowing Benj
am hauliong logs
It

. ~ MWai(d. & Jo n plowing
& I plaated an acre of com

Boys logging

(10) Edward went with the boys AM repairing fence
at the little field PM Getting away lumber Have
drawn 4099 feet of lumber 122.97 Amount for
hauling the same 17.50 per M 89.07 Due mill 33.90
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week
ha
dra n 3 30 feet 10 ' .9, Bo h
a mal
pan on the th There has been orne r In und ar
home··················

Benj & Hauling

(13) Benj fixing for
for meadow vallev

R

Jeff Slade carted

(14) Edward & Hiram brought a log I worked on dam
Benj & Jane with
( 15) On the dam with the boys
(16. 17) On the dam & ditch
(I ) Sunday Drove to Pinto with wife very warm
(19) Working Poll tax Edward & Hiram watering
(20) Edward on road Hiram & on ditch
(21) Hiram watering Edward & I 0 road
(22) Carr Geo & J Hawley on Benjamin's house I
started for St George with teo yoke stopped pan of
night Diamond valley
Started before day and got into St George
(23)
between & 9 A ~I
(24) Started home Came to Canfields with big wagon
that I bought of John M ~100dy Stopped with Chas
Pul ipher
(25) Sunday Early stan and came home by 10 A ~1
Benj came also Jefferson Slade He ha been for his
fathers team to haul logs for us
(26) Benj . Hiram got one load euing up loom
Edward . John hoein(g) in litt le field
(27) Edward & Hiram got one load Benj went to the
Meadows I tinkered around home
(2 ) Boys sick Edward watereing I doing but little At
night had an arrack of Cholera morbu that lasted
till near morning

( ugu t 27th I 65) Once again the long 0 gle ted
journal come around There has been a grear deal
going on irh pleruj of hard work There
a big
celebration of rather a grand picnic on rh 2 th of
Jul.
A grand turn Out frorrrSt George
anra Clara
\0\ ashington Pinto & Cedar ith some from Paro an
Beaver On Saturda the 22nd the teams began to
come in from below
went about two mile abo e in
the kan on
here a large dancing floor had been
constructed under the shade of some loft pines.
where there was a large encampmem Je se & famil
came & stopped with us & William Moodys Young
folks stopped at Benjarnins Sunday morning services
commen(c)ed with singing & after ward preaching by
different ones I could not get there till afternoon
londav about 10 a.m. Geo. A Sirh Amasa Lvrnan
with some others dro e into camp on an electioneering
tour through Dixie Capt Hooper came with them to
San Pete but had to return home from sickne
They
gave u a good preach Bro Silas Smith came home
with us r Bro Geo. A. came down from
hippIe next
morning after breakfast & dictated a letter for Silas to
write He took a ride in our skiff on the mill race
em to meeting Evening He came do n again
bnnging Bro Lyman Dame from Bea er & Parowan
. stopped again There was a dance at Benjamins
among the young Bro George & sister Lyman led the
fir t et He said twas the first dance for him for four
'ears & enjoyed himself very much . all that \ a there
did In the morning had 30 to breakfast . comers till
pa t noon when all had left wife was do -n sick with
over work············ .. ·
.

(29) Edward watering with a small stream Benj
Hiram & Jeff for logs working road etc 1 Have been
about sick from last nights operation

(16) Sawing Edward &John plowing Boys logging
Edward & I planted an acre of corn

(30) Benj & Jeff each a load Edward & hiram on the
dam I have been doing but little

(August 27th 1865) Once again the long neglected

(July I) went with the boys to work a road in kanyon
brought 2 loads home early a very little rain enough
hardly to wet ones shin

(Sept l Srh ) Started toward night for St George with
wife Father Crosby & Edward Stopped at Canfields
The frost that was about the 5th did some damage
here. in fact was all over the country except about
Fillmore The came at Heberville below St George was
injured materially Our corn had to be cut as it frose
very some late wheat was hun

(2) Sunday ,'0 meeting Reading writing & resting
Edward away huming cattle P ~I quite a rain the first
this season John Hawley and Sam Burgess started for
St George with 2 sticks for liberty pole one 55 feet the
smaller one 60 in length
(9) Have worked one day on mill and been sawing 5
Have cut i I I at V! st the hauling of 3550 feet at I 3 4
cts the whole amount including work is 104.02 for the

(14) Started early drove to Renchers herd house for
breakfast then to St George by noon P . I. went to the
fair found rnv name for one of the cornrnit tees to
award prises for Ladies department
al 0 one
for lmplernent Machinery etc stopped at ]e ses Fann
sick
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warding prises Toward Evening
ling and comp
came in form north
e for The compm

~:

aching much good instructions
I a post I most of whom were
Th Pre. locates his

o

Ti ering around home Fi ing up 'agon etc
bout 10 a.m. Started for alt Lake with Sarah
er topped at V illiarns and got 27 lbs butter and
a P' to got of George Day 15 lllbs butter and 117 lbs
ch e Then to Ritchies. Took two kegs of Butter for
him 200 lbs at 10 cts per lb stopped with him for the
night Bro E Snow & family came up after dark Girls
I pt in the wagon I slept on the ground with snows

90
2 Started at day break and dro e to Parowan by
dar stopped with Bro llen meeting Preaching by
m of Pres. ): oungs Compan 42 mil
2.3

Oro e to Bea er part of wa
pan 36 miles

in the President

eptember 2 th 1865) Sunda The Pre ident stopS
here to da I dro e on with Homer Cuncan . Br Allen
p
dog alle and stopped in anyon
Stopped some time in Fillmore then 15 miles to
• camp 4 I miles
26 Round Valle to br akfast se ere to dinner then
chi en creek and 10 miles to dry camp
27 Salt Creek ephi Breakfast with Chas Foote
springs dinner then to Pa on stopped with
Johnson Started before day to Spanish Fork
breakfast with A Gardners family then to Provo
dinner with Elisa then to Gre ns

Big
Phil
took
took

Sarah Gardner left us at Big
(28)
Very early
Cottonwood Got home to Fathers about noon The
President came in about 4 P.M. Fathers health is very
poor he is troubled with an affection of the. spine
Mothers health is tolerably good The old neighbor·
hood looks natural

with fruit mostly apples of choice varieties in fact I
could not find an apple whether grafted or natural
fruit but what was good
0 poor apples. The place
would now bring 3000.00 I sold for 800.00 and am
now getting the last of my pay. Helped Father some
& he paid me a dollar for a couple of hours
(30)
ent up town with Father The place has
improved very much since I was here
Large &
commodious stores well filled with a great amount of
merchandi e much more than there os money to pay
The merchant are generally hard run for money to
pay freight. to say nothing of their other liabilities.
Goods can be bought at a very small advance on cost
and freight and before spring I think good will bought
for Ie than in
York City There is a general dirth
for
money
The northern mines are not very
productive this eason··· ······ ·············· ··················
(October 1) Sunday Preaching in the Bowery by some
of the Twelve mostly their subject was Dixie & their
isit there to Called at Mr Mumford
(2 3. 4, 5. ) Running about town sold my butter at 65 cts
. cheese at 42 lh cts pr Ib Gave mother 2 cheese and
Signey Beatie one have Father a little Homer came
home from the mines the same day that I came in He
ha made two trips this summer his family are well and
numberous Have had one da hard rain Father goes
around but is not able to work but manages to get
along and accomplish more than most anyone lese
Thomas Jenkin is building a fine house aero the
treet from m old home that will cost 8 .000. Fred
Walker merchant has a splendid mansion one block
abo e & magnificently furnished and a wind mill to
carry water to the top of the house where there is a
cistern with pipes to convey it to all parts for use and to
guard against fires Robert Walker on the same block
i building another which when finished and furnished
is estimated to cost 40 .000 Sharp is building another
on the same lot with Rob but not so expe ive as the
others went to Theatre one evening with Sarah and
Sarah Crosby Poor play
There are several large new buildings among the
prominent are those of Jennings, Godbe City Hall etc
The good are piled from the top to the bottom of
almost every store in town
(6) Semi Annual Conference began to day ver(y) large
congregation
(7) Conference again the bowry is full & very dense
Pres Young wants all to stay till he says they have been
together long enough
(8 Sunday A good meeting Rain through the night

&9
If t

Thi morning I took a alk 0 er my lot now
rs It is a very forest of fruit trees all heavy laden

(October 9th I 65) Conference again P. 1. by request
of Pres Young Everyone came to hear him preach the
m teries hich was on home manufactures meeting in
tab made Adjourned for si months
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(10) At 10 10 day the conven tion me 10 regu la te the
price of grain much good instruction from P re idem
Yo u ng I considered it the best part of confer nce
R a in y

(II. 12) Heavy rain for three da s and nights in
succession At the time of severe frost in Pine alley the
snow fell 8 or 10 inches deep here which ery
destructive on the already heavy laden fruit tree
(H) Got a carriage of John Vance Jr & wen t with

Father and. lorhers 10John Crosbys session settlement
They are well now but John ha suffered much from an
ab cess on his right arm which nearly co t him his life
but he can use it some now but his his (sic) health is
poor Came back at night Had a good visit
(15) Sunday Preparing 10 start for home Got orne
currant plum and apple trees from Father they are
some of my own planting the apple trees Father ha
budded expre sly for me I have packed a large bo full
with two large boxes of apples. 7 or
bushels a box
merchandise all for home consumption Got my load
ready for a start Father and Mother have made me a
good many pre em some dried fruit a dre &
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it h co rdia l feel ings I Tea ll felt at
pr ence o f Parent for I mu r a it as hard
10 part with them much harder tha n e e r b

2 7 Thr s hi n g m wh e a t The m achine ha b n b re
a t wo rk for so me and m ine is th e last . I ha ve 1_ 0 bush
w h e at & 35 o f o a t th e bo s ha
dug the pota lO and
done a ll th e o rk b e id es makin g lumber eno ug fo r
5.000 in go ld fo r
h itrnor e th e ha e done first ra te
The peo ple of Pin e all ey have rh i ea o n ea o n since
a late spring fenced a large field a nd rai ed 2000 b ush
of small grain b esid es po talOes & tu rn ip and ha e
built a house for B r no and stocked and run three
mill be ide The Pin to seulernent have rai d 00 bush
grain . some ho me h a d m ore he lp than we had their
field fenced befo re whic h has dro e them nearl 10
death with work we have done more than three time
the work that the have and rirh I
hands we have
been greatly b lessed
(2) ife and I rook Edward 10 Pinto on his v a , 10 alt
Lake but at parting he seemed so unreconciled to
going and we all felt so gloomy that he came back with
us
(29) At home

undaj

.

(page missing)
(20 ) Started ea rly with John Boyer from Springville
going 10 Dixie for Houts 10 buy cotton loaded with dry
goods Fed at chicken creek and sevier then 10 round
valley before dark
(21) Drove to meadow creek There wa military drill
at Fillmore
(22 ) Came up with Hank & Allen & 3 other wagons &
drove with them 10 Cove Creek Sunday Found two
wagons John Young & Terry had a good camp & good
company
(23) Came 10 Beaver Roads are good stopped with Br
Andrews Boyor SlOpS here awhile
(24) Early start & came 10 Parowan stopped with
Hanks Cloudy
October 25th 1865 Am alone again started early &
drove 10 Cedar by noon then 10 Leech springs when
leaving Cedar weather was very threaming and 10
appearence I was driving into the thickest part of of
(sic) a heavv storm Drove about two miles and met it
but it went 'm ostl y 10 the south of me and followed the
hills 10 Cedar and Parowan where it appeared 10 rain
very heavy but after driving a couple of miles I found
good dry road met George Burgess the other side
Cedar and heard from home and that my wife was sick
which added 10 the melancholy gloom that has been
preying upon me all my trip camped alone
(26) Came 10 Pinto by noon then h om e early 1v wife
about & all else well while friends crowded a;ound

em 10 St
(. 'ov 3) Ha e been sawing a little Toda
George v ith Brj ce team 10 take Father Crosb dov n
10 winter Bryce & Sam Burgess went Got in after dark
found all well Conference began 10 day Convention
Eve
(4) Conference meeting in St George Hall vet') good
preaching was at a social part at the H a ll 10 night
with Sister Crosby J esse is at H eb er ille
making
mola es but came home 10 night
(5) unday meeting in the bowery Evening in the hall
(6) Late tart Came 10 Canfields stopped for night
(i) Started early . came home all well
( ) Find that I must set earne rlv 10 work and so dri e
awav the heavv feelings that prvade m , el & family if I
do not I shall not be able 10 live long for the) weigh
heavil and I mu t get reconciled 10 m . lot 0
commence work in earnest the bo s have hauled me a
good lot of good logs since I have 'been below
(20) Benj rook a load lumber 10 St George for Di. gone
4 days arnt . for hauling 51 .00 & Edward went 10 Cedar
mill with horses
(27) Benj went 10 Cedar mill gone ten da, s Got 20
bush wheat and 25.00 money for lum b er 32 bu h. 16
bush at 2.00 & 16 b us h 3.00' Benj so ld 1 2 ~ for rn o n ej
(2 ) Wife started fo r St George with J esse
sawing slowly ....

I am still

(Dec 1) Up 10 this ti me have ha d fi ne nice wea ther &
able 10 plow Today has been slOrm , with snow

o
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ht more snow Benj carne from

tier 3 d 1866 Sunday at home all day
very storm writing all day

ft

no

5 Doing very little about 3 inches snow with severe
'ng at nights

6 Started at 9 a m for St George Cold north wind I
su ered with cold went b Clara settlement got there
b unset stopped an hour at Hamblins Then to St
George in the evening Dr Whitmore rode over with
me. Had an agreeable chat stopped at Jessesfound wife
there but she has taken a severe cold at a party at the
hall two or three evenings since
7 Running around doing business with several
E ening at party at St George Hall did not enjoy myself
ery well
8 About town Bought of Joseph E Johnson 40 apple
tre s at 1.00 each and 5.00 more for strawberry
blackberry. raspberry lilac
ro e current and
gooseberries with one apricot Evening a merchants
meeting at Jesses to consider the propriety of sending to
Calafornia for merchandise either as a mercantile
firm or to raise means and send There were 25 men
pI' nt and & something over 1500 .00 were subscribed
for a permanent mercantile firm Letters were sent to
different settlements inviting citisens to invest with
compan' adjourned for one week
9 Earl start & dro e home by dark pleasant day
wife ick with cold
10 Sunda
meeting at 2 P . I. A fe brethren
present and resolved into a council to consider the
most practible method of doing our share of the
telegraph line our allotment being to furnish and set
po ts for four miles (100 posts) and fifty dollars to buy
wire and other material Poles to be 22 feet long 5
inches at the top and 8 in at the but Evening a general
meeting of brethren
Decided to resolved into 5
companies of six men in each with a young man as
captain or foreman to each company Wm Gardner.
Bennet Bracken. Benj Brown Geo. Burgess and
Wilbur Earl were selected. Each company to furnish &
set 20 poles and furnish five dollars in money
A Mercantile association like the one in St George
was considered and property to the value of 2,500.00
WiLS subscribed as a basis to be paid in property . said
property to be put in to be traded and shifted for
money as soon as practicable and the money to be sent
to Galafornia or else where for the purchase of goods
and such articles as be for benefit
0 money was
subscribed Benj & his wife went to St George
E ning at
hippies with sam Burgess to d:a~t a
sritution and b la s for the merchants associauon

17) Sunday Have been doing very little this week
being very cold and stormy, Benj came home
(24) Sunday Been most of the week settling with
Bryce. He owes me 614.13 most of it should have been
on interest. Some of it more than two years
Thursday evening merchants meeting constitution was
adopted and 1000.00 subscribed. Thursday evening
another meeting President. vice President Treasurer,
and secretary. were elected I do not think much of it J
" Crosby was there stopped over night with us and
came backe & stopped with us Friday night to hunt a
revolver. Saturday Benj & Edward cutting cedar for
fence Benj cut Friday weather severely cold In St
George the water ditches freese up & overflow a thing
unknown heretofore
(25) Christmas Party at our house
Doing but little through the week

In

the evening

(29) For St George with John R Young stopped in
diamond valley
(30 ) Came to St George about noon found letters from
Father & Mother Evening rode to Washington
stopped with Br Mathews
(3 1) Sunday About Washington Took dinner with
John Chidester To St George by dark found Benjamin
and Edward there with team Thus ends the year
(january 1st 1866) I commence this year in St George .
where will I end it? A verv cold time it is here The
co ld est known to the oldest"citisens Thermometer this
morning
four degrees above zero
Pr etty good
sleig hing and has been for a week The air very chilly
and I feel the cold worse here than at home Good
skating on the ponds
Meeting of the merchants association at 10 a .m.
and bv the board at 4 P.M. I invested two hundred
dollar; in gold Very little done by way of celebration
except a few private parties
Br Solon Foster oldest daughter died about midnight.
He lost a younger one four days since Their only girls
Snow in Salt Lake 17th ult two feet The comissary
store at Camp Douglass was burned on the morning of
19th ult. Loss estimated at a million & a half
(2) Started about ten for home with the boys
Thermometer at 7 this morn stood at zero. Drove to
upper end of diamond valley Snow grows less as our
altitude increases very little here The sandy road so
much dreaded by teams is frosen hard and is a good
road
(3) Came home by 3 P.M. weather pleasant Benjamin
took down 1500 feet of lumber for John R Young the
hauling of which brings him a cow and yearling There
has been 2 01' 3 parties during my absence
(4 ,5) About home and doing but little weather mild

OJ
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Jesses team came up yesrerda He repon cold much
the arne wh en he left St George

(6) with Ben jamin cu tt ing cedar for fencing
(7) unda v m eeting at 2 P.M .
and at 6
attendance

mall

( ) A .. 1. with Ben jamin cutting cedar P .
down t he gulch lookin g for tel egraph poles
ha bee n bl owing for several da

\ e ern
outh wind

(9) Beg an stormi ng about b th is m orning
continued all day a nd night

leer

hich

(14) u nd a v to rmi ng almo t wit ho u t ce arion mce
Tuesdav m orn ing Snowing wit h a o u th win d The
snow mel ted a great dea l as it fell i n ow abo u t t 0 & a
half feet deep and drifted mu ch
Had all lam that fell the snow wou ld now h a ve be en
a much a four or five feet
The brethren ha e been breakm a road o ut of the
valley to day
th o. team There i a team here from
t George for e era I da
a IOU to et home and
Other wairin to come up or 0 do -n
The un came our to -ar d night the fir t time fo r
even dav There ha been eT) little wo rk do ne mce
the torrn began
Sent everal letter some to air La ke orne to the
rates for papers etc etc
(I:» Two team went down W h ip p le a nd C eo . Hawlev
went to Rench..rs 6 miles T oo ' two da y to go a n d
come
I ) Benjamin tarred on h orse b ack to hunt our horses
bur did not get a m ile. T he ro ad was d rift ed full of
snow S wind towa rd ni ght a severe sn ow sto rm which
lasted m o t of n ight
(20) W ent \ ith Benjamin for th e horses Drove a yoke
of oxe n ingle before us to the top of the ridge our of
the valley to make a trail Did not get them P . 1 went
wit h wife to a school examination so called. Our school
is d ecidedlv a success The scholars all seem to be
impro ving 'Le hi Dykes teacher at 3.:>0 per scholar we
a re n ow almost completely shut in to the vallev by deep
sno w mu ch deeper than last winter • ' 0 mail no
co m p a ny a n d n o work Cannot hunt cattle either on
foo t o r h orse back the snow is so deep
(j anu a ry 21st I 66 ) Sunday , Thawing with south sind
and appearance of more storm
(2 ) Sunda . The week has been spent on m y pan with
bur little doing Benjamin and Edward have been
hunting hor es and cattle twice bur have found
nothing Several boy our yesterday and would not have
gOt in bur for a team that went out mall meeting to
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da
eath r arm and sno
more than a foot deep Ed
esterda
~9 ) tarred earl
ith G Ha I
team Found e bad roads Bro
mile rhi ide town

t 10
30 Earl
ent for our agon and got bac a
a .m . P
Running about town
bour noon the
brethren that ha e been hunting Indian cam in
The ha e been out t ent da
Earl in the month Dr. J.
' h irm o re ent up th
\ irgin to hi herd at the Pipe prings here he had t 0
men . He ent it h one Robert cl ntire to hunt a beef
both ell mount ed but ere killed b Indian about
four mil e fr om the hou
Thev ere mi ing t '0 or
three d aj befor e th e alarm as raised and a di patch
e rn to t George for help orn e fift , mile
Fort
m ounted m en tarr ed irn rned ia rel It as orne da
a fter their arri val bef or e the bodie
ere found t 0
feet
half of now havi ng fallen o n them The
ere
fou nd b rh help a n Indian pri o ne r
hitrnore had
e en arro in hi bod and . clruvre e entee n Ea ch
bod had a gu n ho t The pa nicular ha e not a e t
ran pired the no be ing so de ep the India
co ul d
nor be followed
Eigh t a lu a bl e ho rses mcluding th ose the rode \ ere
dri e n off and o rne 300 or 400 head of cattle and a
quantI{ of heep I Indians ere found and kill ed
and one taken pri ner and given 0 er to the civil
authori ries at Gra fton Dr \ ' hi trno re a one of o u r
mo t promment citi nand highl esteemed b a ll
as a oung man of 'ea rs
Ro bert Mcl m rvr e
univer al lv esteemed bv a numerou circle of relative
and ac q u ainta nce
T heir 10 i deepl la me nted and th rew a g loom
over t he \\ hole southern co u nt rv , not ea J1 di pelled
topped -it h J e T wo of th eir bov were out

131) Running a bout town. Got t ent . five dollar go ld
of Sister Whitm ore for which she i to ha e one
th ou and fee t lumber The Dr wa to have let me have
ixty . Took dinner at Br Empj s. Je e stan for
Calafornia in two days I send by him 155 .00 gold to
buy goods
(Feby I) Started early for home roads better came to
Earls Slept in wagon
(2 ) Came home by noon snow very soft A . Calkin
came with us
. Iy binhday again . Forty three ears old and but
little done
(3) Tinkering about home
(4 ) Sunda
0 meeting
( th) E ening Teachers visited us , The, come around
once a year bur not oftner
( I I) Sunday
mall TUrnout to meeting E ening all
hand were requested to come to meeting John Haw le
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abolishing of
ent hunting cattle with Ceo Burgess a
t ha ed two loads of cedar for coal very
t;j),m'ng down the mo ntain
up coal pit and fired it up with it part of night
ished a four panel door
illiam Slad(e) &
r c me from Meadown aile
they report a
winter
Raked out the coal and made some harrow teeth
]6 Tinkering in blacksmith shop Benjamin went to
George with Cooper
I In the shop P.M. At school This is the last day
The different Classes ha e made considerable progress
Took supper and spent the e ening a Geo Hawleys
Had a couple games chess with Lehi Dykes at Geo
Burge
weather has been very fine till the last two
da
the wind has been north with cold nights
Februa 18th 1866) Sunda
little through the week

t meeting Doing but

24 Started at 10 Y.? a.m . for St George on foot went
Caofields He Ii es at Renchers old place 12 miles
do 0 took supper with him
00

Sundaj went to St George by 4 P 1 with Canfield
Peter Han on started with us

'i P.
Had an interview with Bro . Snow and
oole The, ha e been talking of bu ing m y interest
in rhe mill and the bargain wa made Januar) l st but
Dot closed. After some hours of deliberation and talk
Br Snow begged to withdraw but proposed to sell his
interest in the timber in Pine Vallev which I declined
purchasing Took supper with Fr~nk Woolev Br E
Snow
Lady. Sisters Wooley
Ivins . Grant &
Town hend were guests and shared the hospitality of
Br Wooley
After called on Br M Cannon with John Hawley

28) Called on F B Wooley and told him I would
consider Br E Snows proposition of timber Started for
home with John Hawle on foot at nine A.r.1. Get to
Earls at 7 P. M. took supper and left there at 8 and
home by 11. not very tired
arch 1st) Took a walk up through the timber on
Snows claim looked at the road to be made etc. Took
dinner witb J Hawle Boys came home from a cattle
hunt Found some Consulted with them Sarah went to
t George with Calkins
Srarred at six a m for St George on horseback got
lIf wa m mare r fused to eat I sent her home b a
Jlla.ssJng t ara and went to St George on foor before
night nearlj sick

3) Saw Wooley before night nearly sick
(4 Sunday. Rode to Washington with Bishop R
Gardner preaching by E Snow, G. A. Smith, Took
dinner with Chapman Duncan P M G. A. Smith gave
a historical sermon on the church persecutions He was
followed by Hosea Stout Did some business Came
back after dark. Had a talk with Br Snow till near 11
(5 Election City saw Br Snow but could not finish my
busine
G . A. Smith continued his lecture
commenced yesterday this evening
(6) Just at night saw Snow, but could not finish
(7) After dinner called on Br Snow and unexpectedly
finished my business. He had an article of agreement
drawn which was signed and a few minutes after 1 was
on the road home Left town at three P.M. and came
to Canfield's by nine.
Thus I have been five days doing what could have
easily been accomplished in thirty minutes . I must give
Br Snow credit for being the slowest business man 1
ever had to deal with
(8) Started at three and came home to breakfa t Saw
Bryce Tinkering in shop 1
(9) Stormy all day and night worked some in shop
mending chairs
( 10) p town stormy most of day Geo Hawley came
helped mend skeins
( I I) Sunday At meeting stormy
(12 ) \ orking at head gate Boys chopping
(13) Working at head gate Boys chopping Boys
worked with me
( 14) Fini hed head gate bo ys chopping
15) Began awing
( 16. Ii ) Sawing slowly Edward went to St George
Sarah came home Benjamin hunted cattle
I am to pay E Snow thirty thousand feet of lumber
for his claim on the timber on or before the 7th of
December next
(March 18th 1866) Sunday Meeting at two P.M .
(19) Sawing. Calkins mill turned a flood of water down
that broke our race
(20) About the mill mending the race etc sawed some
Made contract with Wm Snow to run the mill this
season went down to the field with him He is going to
ha re my land and I am to have more here about my
hou e and mill I am to have the use of part of my land
in the field
(21) Snowed considerable sawed some
22) Began fence between the mill and my house
Benjamin hauled slabs and cedar for stakes. Edward
came from St George been gone a week
23) Boy hauled fencing P I I benj ern for cattle but
did not get them I made some fence P 1 Edward
helped me
m Snow came to help Bryce look over
mill books worked till 12 at night
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(24) Boys h au ling fencing and helped to put up 1
set tled Tithing I pa this , ear the most tithing of any
o ne in Pine alley settled with Rencher

below the mill !I acres Ivins has run me out some more
land . about 25 acre around the house & 13 acres
below the mill 2 acres in the little or Hawle field

(25) Sunday At home Had an int erview with Bryce .
Br Slade and Saml Burgess at m y house Bryce sa ys
t ha t he so ld h is interest in th e m ill to Burge
thus
givi ng m e a p artnersh ip with another man and
contra ry to m y fee lings wh ich 1 e xp ressed fre el y After
considerable cha t made an offer to gi ve or take and he
let m e ta ke the mill 1 pa y 1900 .00 . 15000 down and
150 .00 pr m onth in lumber till O ctober first TO more
to be pa id ti ll sawi ng begins next sp ring Drew writings
a nd ga ve not es till O ctober
Th is m ak es m e sole ow ner of th e mill ; and by other
p urc hases have th e best and biggest ch an ce to timber
of any o t her mi ll but owe for timb er around 1000 .00
in lu'm ber . fo r th e mill 1700 .00 in lumber
to
individua ls a bo u t 500.00 & a bou t 100 mile debt my
share m a kin g an aggrega te of 3. 300. 00 for asse ts have
my due fro m Br vce 600.00 fr om individuals about
2'00.00 making ~ bala nce of 2.500. 00 indebtedness
most of which is to be paid this season This is eno ug h
to frighten one especially me who never in m y life till 1
came here owed a t a nyo ne time more th a n 75 .00 Bu t
tis done and now to m eet payments

(Ap ril 9th I 66 Plowed & sowed most of m pan of
little field with wheat and barley Cold wind all d.a
Boys hauled a log

(26) Began plowing by the ho use
about II\? acre

brok e pl ow twice

(27) Beg a n plowing in the field p lowed an acre &
quarter Benj brought m ore cattle
(2 ) \Vorking two teams Bryc es bo y drove over
plowed 2 1,Az acres Benjamin went to ca tt le drive at
Meadows
(29) Finished in t he field & sowed the 4 acres
harrowed Snow ca m e to look over book

boys

(30) Edward & J ohn finished the wheat 1 set some trees
& m ad ga rd e n planted apple seeds transplanted pie
plant & va rio us ot her chores
(3 1) Plowing & sowing wheat by house about I ~ acres
1 am cho re bo y and manage to keep very busy Have
h ad a severe head ache Storm threaming Have
engage d Saml Burgess to haul logs with two teams this
seaso n and Br William Snow to saw which with my
team and Benjamin and two hands that I have
engaged will perhaps do some business
(Ap ri l 1) Sunda y morning went up to look at the road
to be made found plenty of snow P M at meeting Most
of people at work on the grist mill of Asa Calkins They
want bread Israel Ivins took dinner with us .
(6) Wife went to St George with Br Ivins He has been
surveying some & plotting
(8) Sunday Have been plowing & sowing oats & barley

(10) Went to St George ith Brackens team ahead
Had
hippies horse John went with me Got there
before sunset
( 11) Running about the town Evening etrling with
Jesse I have got by him several things from Calafornia
I get them for less than half what the merchants charge
( 12) Hunting for hands to work but can find none
(13) Came home but did not get the stove I sent for for
Benjamin as the team had not got in with it
( 14) I sawed what logs there was on the yard Bo s
made fence
(1 5) Sunday
leet ing at 2 P M After meeting went
wit h Bish op Ga rdner up the creek to look at the road .
H e talked of making it but wanted 300. 00

( 16) irh \ m Snow most of the day trying to fix mill
books to su it Bryce
( 17. 18 ) V it h the Boys & Lehi d ykes on the road .
( 1 ) Ed Meredith helped
(19) Boys Dykes & Ieredith on the road I was with
Snow all day t rying to get Bryce to settle finall y went
to Bryces house and by perserverance on our pan
brought about an amicable adjustment Bryce selected
Snow and agreed with him to look over the books but
was not willing to take his opinion when done
(2 1) P M went with the boys & Dykes on the road
(22 ) Sunday At meeting School house has three
families in it which leaves but small room for a
congregation
(23) Went with the boys for a load of logs chopped
some Had late stan
Took a ramble through the timber with Benjamin
(24 ) With the boys Benjamin hauled two loads
Edward & I sawed logs some
Bishop Gardner brought Benjamin
brought
Benjamin (sic) a stove from St George one that I sent
to Calafornia for
(25) Wife had a singular dream last night She saw five
snakes One very large ran from her then turned
toward her and buried itself in mud and water that was
under the bed that she was in so that nothing but its
tail could be seen In going to my work I met Bryce
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en me about business matters and
e and call d m harder names
before hich I did not resent for a
e tl t f'lIDaH found m tongue enough to call
and he srru k me or rather at me three times
g him b bo h arms In jerking from me
e of his shirt slee es nearl off I then stooped
uiP a sti k thinking to intimidate him he still
e ding on me I then got him around the neck
and eld him so that he could not strike until
r came. He then went before the magistrate and
pla'ned of himself and "as fined 1.00 Toward
Ilphin the constable came for me and I was
fin d
. 0
costs
Helped Ed
eredith to blast a couple of rocks that
were in the road Boys hauled two loads

d
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(With Bo s cutting logs I worked ~ day on road
(9) Boys all day getting up team I tinkered about
home
(10 Edward & I hauled two loads logs had 7 yoke in
team but 3 oke were 3 year old steers. one very wild &
vicious I worked some on the road Benj sick with boil
and lame breast Br
(11) I sawed nearly 1200 feet Edward brought two logs
Benj some better
(12) Bo s had bad luck brough one load two small logs
I tinkered about & helped them with one load Br
Freerns from Washington came with a sick boy, He was
taken throwing up blood an internal bleeding from an
injury some time past He came to Br Slades two days
Since

6 Sawing Bo hauled some big rocks out the road
one load logs
Sa ing Bo- s hauled one load one long stack
orning bad got 10 or 12 hands to help me raise a
long tic again t m penstock Boj so ed carrots I
aw d
me
John Ha ley preached about me Took
ife at , hippies
no hauling I sa ed
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t orm da
fini hed sa ing what 10
got some cattle Grandfather Cro by came
hunted horse
cattle
B
hauled 2 load three large 10 I orked some
on the road Jesses t 0 bo came ith two teams for
lumber . brought Grandfather da before ye rerdav
hitrnores team got aload of 500 feet
Ed ard ent hunting caul a three da tnp
B njamin & I hauled a load" hippIe
others ent to
St Gorge with m horse yesrerd a Conference begins
toda . I sa ed some
5 Stormy day Finished sawing my logs again
si k rit.h hard lifting

Benj

unday Stormy no meeting
There i 'ery much to do I ha e now the whole mill
in m p e ion having bought Bry c out for which I
am to pa him 1200.00 in lumber at
3.00 pr
hundr d
150.00 pr month Exc pt 125.00 which I
pa do n in a wagon & one three year old steer
The contract with Sam Burgess ha been thrown up
e bargain wa concluded th second inst and signed.
6

Cutcing logs helped G Bullard with Benjamin to
p some that he fell last winter Edward came
t(}"\! done 3 . ear old curl wild steer as ugl as rna be
'j

(13) Sunday sick boy died about 8 P M was with the
teachers talking over our difficult matters which were
reconciled
(14) Benjamin started for Shoal creek to a cattle drive

Edward brought a log I worked around home At 3 P
1 Br Freerns boy was buried an only child
(15) Ed ard John & I plo ed & planted ~ acre
pOlatoe & some land for com

(16) Ed ard John brought t a large load
orne corn B Sno commenced sav ing

I planted

(17) Worked with Edward & team on bridge
(I ) Finished bridge nearly
(19) Edward hunted his colt

I did but \ery' little

Toward night Benj came
(20) Sunday about home Took a ride with wife up the
creek as far as the new road goes Toward night went
with her to little field
This is Johns Birthday 12 years old
(21) Cutting logs Boys hauled two loads They have 3
yoke unbroke steers some very wild
(22) Cutting logs Edward helped me some Benjamin
hauled two loads
(23)' orking at upper floom \ ith Br Snow righting it
up
(24) Stormy I tinkered around the mill
(25) Boys made a little fence
(26 I helped snow saw Boys broke an axletree
ews of an interesting nature has transpired. Pres
Young has written to instruct people of small
settlements to consolidate that is to rna e together till
there is 150 families in each settlement Pinto. Little
Pinto, mountain Ieadows Renchers Shoal Creek etc
are to come here It is supposed that this is in
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conseq ue nce of th e reported accession of troops from
th e sta tes sai d to be good 5000 reinforcement
(Ma y 26 t h I 66)
(27) Sunday At meeting at 2 P. . Copy of Pres B
Youngs letter wa s read After m eeting walked down to
th e gulc h with Ceo Burgess
(2 ) Ed ward went below to a cattle drive Benjamin
with J oh n & I p lowed & planted potatoes
(29) Plant ed pot atoes.
(30) Plo wed & sowed some barley I 1~ bush Ed came
He bo ugh t a 3 yea r old steer for 50. 00 in lumber
Frose ice a t ni ght
(3 1) Geor g For syth bega n work with Benjamin
I
wor ked at upper f100m Ed helped l~ d a y I sawed half
of night Frose whe a t looks well ge ne ra lly
(june) George & Benj amin h aul ed two loads Ed ward
hauled fencing I sawe d & half of night
(2) Edward helped m e saw part of day Bo ys brou gh t
th ree loads logs Sa wed in 2 days 3 13 I fee t
Ab~ut ten at nigh t h ad a serenade & Br J W Cro sby
came In
(3) Sunday At meeting Preachi ng by J W Crosb y &
Chas. P ulsip her
(4 ) Benj am in & George hau led logs 2 loads Edward
made fence. I helped som e sa wed at night
(5) Sawed some . Set some posts Edward hunted cattle
started two tea ms of 4 yoke eac h Saw ed a t night boys
brought each a load 2 ni g ht & I d ay
(6 , 7) Mad fE) head block I sawed all night Boys 4
loads seve re freesi ng
( ) Sawed l~ nig h t Boys broug h t 4 loads Ice at night
(9) Sawed some & tinkered around the mill & upper
f100m Boys cu t and hauled 4 large loads over 2000 feet
by sca le Edw ard wo rked on water ditch (IO) Sunday
Co ld & Stormy
( I I) Tinkering about sawed a little and at night
Bra cken & family had a family row Ceo Forsyth hurt
his leg b y falling a tree on it quite serious Boys
cho p ping

(14 , 15 , 16) Doing nothing 14th Oro e to Canfields
and got a fat sheep 15, Drove to Rencers 16 In bed
most of time I can ride on a spring seat the onl thing I
can do Bovs hauled ten loads logs Edward watering ,
(17) Sunday Helped Edward some to water Feel much
better John Chidester came to see me He will haul a
few logs for me
(18) Edward watering Benjamin and two hands on the
road John Chidester cutting logs Ran om Alphin
began work
(19 ) Benjamin
William & Ransom chopping
Chidester hauled one load
(20 ) Chidester helped me make fiction head Wm
Bracken quit for a few days Boys chopping Edward
watering
(2 1) Ben j & Ranson making fence Chidester helped
m e about the mill Edward hunted Chidesters cattle
(22) Part of f100m gave way Chidester brought a load
& broke his wagon tongue Benj & Ransom chopped &
m ade road , Ed ward finished watering & helped Snow
an d I a bo u t the f1 00m
(23) Benj amin Ranson Snow & m ysel f o n f1 00m most of
day I sawed till 12 night Chidester brought 3 small
load
(24) Sund ay Chidester went home About home all da y
wife h a so re eyes
(30) Abou t home all the week sawing some Ed ward
has bee n to St Ge orge on his colt Benjamin & George
hau ling logs
(26) Ranson alphi n quit work
(ju ly l st I 66 ) Sunday At home all da y writing
posting books etc settled with Jefferson Slade
(2) Edw ard came home from below He has brought
two co ws & calves of Saml Adams for 90.00 in lumber I
hauled one load logs with Bill Benjamin has a serious
hurt in one eye
(3 ) Watering some Edward & William hauling logs
(4) Sawing most of day Celebration and doings most of
day & dance at night
(5, 6) Doing but little Boys working hard William
Bra cken went to help his Father

(12 ) Sawing most of day Bracken had a trial before
b ishop Gardner He was disfellowshipped and then
res to re d \Vm Bracken began work yesterday Boys
cho p p ing

(7 ) Sawing a little wife sick confined to her bed

( 13) Sick with the piles caused I suppose by heavy work
& h ard lifting Boys hauling 2 loads Boys hauled 4
loads . I had a long friendl y talk with Whipple about
m y business matters He informed that he had thought
som e tim e sin ce that I had kept our mill books so as to
cheat Bryce but is now satisfied to the contrary It find
th e prevailing opinion has been that I was a rascal

(8) Sunday At home Reading and writing wife still
sick but some little better but not able to sit up Father
Crosbys health is feeble Has had a ,'ery lame foot

Have paid G Bryce 450 .00 in lumber toward the mill
575 .00 in all which wants but 25 , of being half his
pa y E Snow is nearly half paid

(9) A . I sawing P
Edward watering

~I

about home

Boys hauling
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Pr es . E Snow & compan,
h ip p ies mill The' are en route for
alle F B
oole took dinner with us

~"" ~fn ~Str'''''ed

l!IJ

I

da

P

on road Bo s & team on road

Geo at Pin to -est erd a & to da .
On the road with the boys Geo hauled 1 log
On the road with the bovs Geo hauled 9 logs
Geo H a u le d two logs 1 worked road half day

B njamin & Edward about home Snow tight ned crank
to

August 1) In the Timber Yo! day P.M Doing nothing
Ceo & William bought each two loads
(2 Bo s brought 4 loads a m sawing some logs about
mill P. 1. went up the kanyon with Lufkin
(3) Lufkin brought two load Boys 4 loads 1 worked
with Edward Yo! day on bridge considerable rain
(4) p kanyon on the road with Edward Boys brought
4 loads Lufkin 2 loads Rainy toward night \ m
Bracken quit work
(Augu t 5th 1866) Sunday Meeting at II PM at home
Geo Forsyth quit work

ra te r wheel.

15 Edward wa tering

Sunday At home reading
wr iting etc
16 At the road & chopping with the boys
17. 18, 19 C utting logs Boys hauling some Evening
of 19t h Presid e n t Snow and company came in
Prea hed in Whipples mill
20 Tinkering at the mill Yo! day
loads some rain at night

Boys hauled two

_ 1 Snow fi ing the mill 1 burnt some coal & set tire
on little agon "Burgess helped Rained from 2 P. 1.
er constant till night & some through the night
2 Sunda
Finished etting tire and
George at noon with Bishop Gardner
mule . 1 wagon Got through about
~pected to have started e terda but
ram

started for St
He furnished
11 at night
could not for

23 carted at 4 for
a hington Took breakfa t with
Si ter John Chidester came back to St George before
noon Dinner at Jesses Saw Pre . Snow for an hour
4 Quite a Ii ely time in celebration Pres . now & a
company of 60 or more went to Wa hington to
dedicate Pres. B Youngs ne factory and have a dance
in it commencing at 4 P . i. Bought a spencer rifle of
Jo~m, Eddins for 60.00 in lumber Had a pleasant
ram

(25) Came home by 12 at night People here have been
ce lebra ti ng a ll th e week
26) About home Benjamin starts tomorrow for Salt
Lake with his wife
27 Benjamin started. Edward went to Diamond
alley Geo &
illiam hauled a load rainy P .M. 1
tinkered Bought Remington Revolver of Eddins for
0.00 He goes with Benj
28 Bo s brought 1 load Robt , Forsyth & I chopped a
little some rain
29 Sunday At home Considerable rain Geo Fors rh
enr to
'1eadows with Robert & several others
3il About home Helped Snow tighten mill crank
Edward &
illiam hauled each two loads logs
1 Puttering about Boys brought each one load Geo
has \0 t t '0 davs Sr Spender \ ashed

(6) Election school house was sold for 72 .00 at auction
also some volunteer wheat in a street in the field for 30
dollars cash The avails of both to be appropriated to a
new school house Edward and John hauled two loads
Reed a letter from A 1\1 Cannon appointed assistant
treasurer of S . U. S . A.
(7) Frank Walker & Edward hauled each two loads
(8) Frank & Edward brought each two loads Rained
no hauling
(9-10) Boys brought each day two load each
( 11) Rainy no hauling I worked some in Blacksmith
shop
( 12 ) Sunday Meeting at the new settlement but very
few attended leeting at 7 P M at Bishop Gardners
Pres . E Snow came in from Cedar and sp oke quite
length y He was preceded by several of his company
They all spoke with effect
(13) Meeting at the new settlement at 10 a.m .
Pr eaching by Jacob Gat es and Harrison Burgess. PM .
Wm wap cut some wheat & barley for me Edward
and frank bound P M I helped Bryce put in little
wheel of his invention. to run a twentv inch circular
saw Father Crosby went to Sr George '
(14th) Cut some oats & Barley I worked in shop some
(15 -16) Cradling in big field Cut 4 acres Edward &
Frank bound Cut a little barley in Hawley field Rainy
toward night Received a list of premiums to be
awarded at the coming fair by the Southern Utah
agricultural Association of which 1 have been
appointed assistant Treasurer
(17) Cut some wheat by the house P.M. Rainy Boys
cut some slabs for lath
(18) Rainy Cut a little barley but did not bind it so
much rain is falling that I am afraid that wheat will
grow in the shock
Got the little saw to operate It runs very well & cuts
lath fast Boys fixed fence around yard Sam Crosby
came up
(19) Sunday
leeting at new town at 11
ery few
Bargained with George Hawley for a twelve inch
circular saw
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(20) Harvesting Finished barley Edward & Frank
bo und
(2 1) Bo j brought each a load logs Geo Lufkin began
h au lin g again I worked on tail block
(22) I wo r ke d o n tail block done some blacksmithing
Snow helped me. boj brought each two loads
Ben j am in ca me from Salt Lake mu ch sooner than was
expected H e wa nine d a y going raid nine da .s and
was nine days co mi ng
(23) Finished tai l b loc k Bo ys h aul ed ea ch two load
cut orne la m
(24) Xlorn in g ea rly cu t lath 23. 00 Bo s brought each a
load. H e a vy rai n to wa rd n ight that washed m y race
full in two sho rt places
(25) R a in y m ost of d a y bu t m an aged to clear out the
race & sawed some P .:'.I Bo ys cu t sla bs for lath
Toward night bolt ed some for la th
(26) und av About home m ost of d a y Su san Gile pi e a
)oung \ 'id ow and Ed wa rd Mered ith a di c ha rge d
S
oldier but since a . lo rm on were m a r ried to day
(2/) Began work early , before day thinking to d o a
great deal for three or four weeks to come • to ru n the
mill 12 hours each day. I had not worke d m ore than
fifteen minutes till I hurt two fingers of the left hand
eriouslv 0 that I have but one hand to work with at
present ' 0 we get disappointed in our ex pec t a tio ns
Boy hauling
(2 ) Pre. E Snow came fro m below Father Crosb y
came with him
(3 I) t arted at noon fo r St George wit h ho r es in
company with Geo H a wley & Pe ter Hanson Iy fingers
are \'ery painful stopped in Di am on d Valley Slept but
little
(September l st 1866 ) Started at 3 A .M. and drove to
St Geo rge to brea kfast Peter drove for me as I was
quite sic k and h igh fever all day Did a little running
about town tow a rd night.
(2) Sunda y St arted at 3 ~ a .m . for home Robert
Ga rdn er s 4th wife rode with me Feel much better to
day Finge rs d o not pain me Got home at 8 P .:'.1.
(3) Edw ard & I sawing Benjamin & John hauling logs
two team s
(4) Edw ard & I sawing Benjamin & John hauling logs
two teams
(5) I sa wed alone with one hand Edward bound oats
Pet er Hanson cut Benjamin & John hauling
(6) Snow saw ing again he has been to St George since
fr iday
(7 & ' ) Boys hauling logs I do nothing
(9) Sunday George Burgess shod a horse for me &
st arted at 3 Yz P .. 1. for St George via Washington with
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\\ ife SLOpped at
cLan
place
about 12 m lept in agon

In

diamond
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( 10) Started before da & drov e to
a hingtoa b
a
m stopped a it h J chidester Evening dro e to St
George to Je
Got of chid ter 2 bunch cotton
am & 2
ds atinett some peache . melon
lept
10
agon
( I I) Done orne running around Took dinner ith
sister Foster Started home at 3 P .
Call d
era I
place Got grapes . peaches of Dodge and melon of
Cunningham Left town at 5 Dro e slow stopt at II in
diam ond aile ,
( 12) Started early came home by I P M Helped bo
fix ha y rack & stack bottom
(1 3) Hauling & stacking 5 loads wheat & I of oats I
voke
14) H auling ' stac king 4 loads wheat from big field
fini hed heat
(15) Tin ke ri ng aroun d home I, sa yer as making
uch mi e r a b le o r k that I told him he had better saw
no m o re till hi s saw as fixed
(16) un d a v Filing a nd hanging another a
(1/) Beg an a ing Cut 500 feet b dinner P 1 Doing
but little b u t tinker

i

(I ) Cut 1500 feet This is m ore than m ) sawver h as
ever done whe n th er e wa s at er plent and o f late fr om
400 to 500 per da j a all that he could po ibl turn
out I have b ut o ne ha nd to work ith m y left hand is
who lly u e le
(19, 20. 21 ) Sa wing at th e rate of 9000 fe et pe r da j o f
inch stuff
(22) Start ed at II a m fo r Salt Lake with \ ife Father
Crosb y Edward & John Sarah is there now . Left
Benjamin sawing He has no one to help him Stopped
an hou r at Pinto then to Leech spring . by 10 p .m .
good moon G Hawley P Hanson C . 'v\ esrover & J
Alphin from Pine Valley were along Frose ice
(23 ) Early start and Drove to Parowan before sunset
then to red creek
(24) To little creek to breakfast then to Beaver earl y
stopped with Simeon Andrews
(25) To Pine creek to dinner then to Bakers kanyon
Dry camp some 47 wagons
(26) Drove 4 miles past Filmore camped with some
dosen wagons

(2 7) To sevier another general camp of about 50
wagons mostly from Dixie with Erastu Snow for head
Father Crosby has been with Jesse since Parowan
(2 ) Twelve miles past Iephi to big pring quite a
camp agam
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supper then back to Salt Lake . Father has been
threshing with splendid new machine and seperator
hich works with ten horses. Edward helped

S
aa 4
& dro e to Pro 0 by 9 took
f t with JoaR Turner then to Greens to supper
H mel". Then to point of mountain
b r 1 t 1866 Started at 4 & dro e to the city to
f
b 8 a m found all well and glad to see us
The had expected and got dinner for us yesterday it
b mg Fathers birthda Helped Father fix bins in his
n
gr na
2) Went around town with Geo Hawley visited Rob
al ers new dwelling house unfinished which will cost
hen complete 50.000.00 went to the new tabernacle
unfinished The frame work of arched lattice is partly
raised and part of the roof on
3
bout town with Father vi ited the new City Hall
Inch is complete or nearly so and cost 40.000 an
elegant building and well finished in one room on the
second floor there is a full length portrait of Pres. B
oung in a tanding position remarkably natural and
co I of 1000 It wa painted b an artist from ew
or Cit went oeer the Temple block. Saw the new
organ of ammoth sise but lately commenced which
ill ha e about 1000 pipes and estima ed cost of 2000
for the ne Tabernacle I clambered to the top of the
tabernacle on ladders about 60 feet high Had here a
magnificent ie of the town orth and south east and
t lay like a map ith its beautiful shade trees and
fin orchards and splendid buildings.
hile viewing
the arne mind re erred a few years back to the fall and
.nter of 184.
hen for the first time I pa sed over
and around thi town plot then a comparati e wild
with not a house on the whole town plot except a few
log buildings that constituted the "Old Fort" on the
extreme south west. A handful of Pilgrims. cast out
and rejected by the world in poverty ha ing barely
sufficient teams to bring their scanty substance across
the plains Now a great a wealthy and a mighty people
with a Territorial government and for several years
applied for admission as a stat and contemplating the
go ernment of not only the United States but of the
whole world in time Found an ox & sold to Thos
Jenkins for 50. store pay. One that I sent to States &
was lost
4 bout town doing but little Toward night Drove to
sessions settlement with wife to John Crosbys Had
Thomas Jenkins carriage
5
em with John up mill kanyon to see Jos A Youngs
steam saw mill 0 15 horse power that cuts from 5000
to 00 pr day of 12 hours It is one of the portable
ind Brs u dford & Jesse Crosby with their families
e at Johns on our return Had a Ii el time a good

6 A. . Helped Father finished his threshing I could
do but little ha ing but little use of left hand P. M. at
conference
(7 Sunda
t Conference an immense assemblage of
people the largest leer saw The Bowery was filled to
a jam and more outside than in
8 At meeting all day Conference closed There has
preaching mostl testimony of the rise and progress of
the progress of the church & of Joseph Smith the
Prophet and his sayings and teachings
(9 & 10) Finished my business & got my wagon packed
for starting Father has lent me 27. and made me and
my wife presents of things to the amount of at least
100. Edward stays with Father this winter to go to
school. Father has resigned his Bishoprick with honor
from age and infirmity His health is better than a year
ago and is exceedingly blest in his old age being no w
72 ears Ma , he continue to be
(October 11th 1 66) After making our adieus and
saying good b e to all we started on our 300 mile
journe homeward. leaving Father & I Iother in tears
The cannot be reconciled yet to our seperation
Started about 9 a .m. Drove to dry creek for dinner
then near! to American Fork Elisa Terrill is with us to
Provo Sh~ has been up on a long visit A little rain
before day
(12) Dro e to Provo to dinner then to Payson stopped
ith Philo Johnson
113) Rain before morning and all day Drove three
miles Joseph Johnsons spring Lake Villa were welcome
Got our horses in stable plenty of hay and everything
comfortable Found Bishop H Lunt of Cedar and Jesse
Smith of Parowan here weather bound also several
more teams Johnson appears to keep open house & to
make all welcome Got 80 trees of Johnson mostly apple
some plum walnut rock maple
(14) A cold morning & after breakfast drove to Nephi
cool all day road not bad Sunday commenced
snowing before night stopped with C Foote
15) Snowing considerable through the day A very
unpleasant time A great deal of hay here is not yet
hauled some lying as cut and considerable yet to cut
Everywhere people are behind with work and general
complaint is scarcity of hands Too much to do This
storm will do immense damage to cane crops and some
to late peaches There is but little cane cut & no
potato s dug
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( 16) Very unpleasant but started in company with Drs
Dame & Sm ith of Parowan Road heavy but not as bad
as I expected made the sevier by dark Turned our
horses loose & went to bed I slept out with Br liller of
Ced ar sn owed a very little
( I i) Go t in to Fillmore late Road th e la st ten miles very
bad th e sno w fell here 16 inc h es. Stopped with
Ch a ndl er Holb ro ok
( 18) Picked some pea ch es all we wanted to carry as
they were b adly frosen Late start T ook dinner at
Fr eern ans corn cr eek Camped in Baker Kanvon
tr avel (l )ed al on e and stopped al one and thought to
srav a lone but a bo ut 8 Brs. Smith & Dame came up
(19) Lat e sta rt & d rove to Beaver. Got in late stopped
with Issacc Ridd all goo d road
(20) Drove to Pa rowan . 35 m iles befo re su nset go od
road Stopped wit h Br Dame H e is th e Pr esid ent her e
and made m e welcome He is a good m a n
(21) Sunday started a t 8 & drove to Leech sp ri ngs very
cold camped alone Met Sister Gr een & so n on th eir
back track from their Dixie m ission to Battl e cree k.
(22) Came to little Pint o 9 m iles by sunrise very co ld
before dav Took breakfast wit h sister R itch ie th en
home by 'I l~ P . 1 All well Benj am in h as done
remarkably well in business He has ke p t the m ill go ing
pretty steady and hauled logs hired help paid th em
Paid debts etc . etc . I do no t know anv one with th e
same experience could have done any better. H e has
just broken a mill saw but there is a smith here by luck
to mend it which he does to day
23) Bo rr owed wheat of Geo Burgess & too k to m ill P
11,1 began sawing Br Slade h as been sawi ng some Benj
& Geo Forsyt h go t th eir teams toget he r & brough each
a load of logs
(24) Sawing Bo ys hauling logs
(25) Sawing Boys helping Earl thresh
(26) Sawing Boys helping Earl thresh Machine came .
(2 i) Th reshing (28) Sunday no stop threshed all day &
fin ish ed H ad 105 bush whea t 64 of oats & 65 of barley
& 15 bus h pot atoe s
(28) Sawin g m ost of day Boys h au ling logs .
(29) Sawing m ost of day Boys haul ing logs Hauled 4
loads
(30 31) Saw in g Boys bring ea ch two loa d a day saw
Burges ha u ling some
(. .ovem ber 1 1866 ) Sawing Boys brought each two
loads logs
(2) Sa wed till noon Broke saw aga in an inp er fect weld
Boys 4 loads
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(3) Gumming another saw P I I Got Mclnelly to help
me finished gumming Boys brought 1 load logs & 3
loads logs for wood
(4 ) Sunday Been writting and posting books ery busy
covered wheat and potatoes P I considerable rain
several have gone to St George to Conference . So there
is no meeting There is such a crowd for work that I
think there is little regard for sabbath All are for
securing their crops before a storm Benjamin has gone
to St George to day
( 11) Have been sawing slowly through the week
Benjamin & Geo Forsyth have been hauling with two
teams Two loads each day Except tuesday when it
rained
(8) Frank Walker began work Benj a m in hurt himself
lifting
(9) Father Crosb y came up from St George
( 11) Sunday At meeting very few present People
m ostl y at work very cold Began snowing toward night
and sq ua lly through night In looking back in m y
journal for a yea r 1 find that then I was filled with
gloom and a set tle d melancholy pervaded m y entire
spi ri t in sp ite of a ll m y efforts to the contrary . This was
so severe upon m e at times that it nearly took my life
Then ad d to this the desertion of supposed friends
th ose th at I had strove to respect and love . did but add
gall to m y bitterness and my soul yea rn ed to leave this
ten em ent of cla y and soar to other realms where
frie ndshi p is pure & lasting. where melancholy and
gloom are d ispersed by genial rays light and truth
But now m y circumstances are changed , m y desires
a nd feel in gs are d ifferent : a different spirit pervades
my hou se and m y surroundings that deathl y gloom is
gone the set tled melancholy has given place to
che erful ness an d life seems no w des irable
(1 ) Sunday Have been sawing most of the time .
Benjamin has not been able to work all the time But
he wit h Frank Wafker & Wm Bracken have brought
four loads log s Each day Wrn Bracken began work the
15th weath er fine .
(19 ) John W Young began sawing
around \Vm Bracken quit at noon

1 was tinkering

(25) Sunday At home all day Snow squalls Have been
puttering around keeping very busy & seeming to do
but little Benjamin & Frank hauled each two loads but
took the oxen all awa y on Friday when Benjamin
brought up & killed a beef Have a letter from Edward
at Salt Lake
(Dec 2) Sunday at home all day J Young has finished
sawing & gone Benj has been to St George to take
Grand Father Crosb y weather continues fine
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o Sunday Bo s under Copland to the number of 33
st<lned at 8 a m and followed the trail A company with
John Pierce had started on another trip east friday
nigbt at 12 A dispatch to them via of Toquer to head
the Indians at Pipe springs which they did on the
e ening of

S nda At hom all day Bro J
da St ted home to day
SWl'tI¢ :1iTl'i Last I have been sawing steadil . Benj & Frank
have been chopping and Geo Burgess has been
h I!l in some. Mo t of my debts are paid I have more
om tanding debts than will offset to what I am owing
4 Sawed 1100 feet
b

am'e up

esr

Cbristmas Br E Whipple wife & daughter & sister
Slade wok dinner with us Had a good visit (26 .27)
Sa . g
ent to St George with Whippel started at 10
m . & got in at dusk About 2 P M Cyrus Hancoc
who Ii e at the meadows went out on horse back to
from the new
t horse hen about 1 ~ miles S.
toWll he
three Indians sulking in the brush to eep
OOIt of .gat He rode boldl up to them & shook hands.
I tr ' ng to talk with them the were strangers
alked awa toward the ettlement thirt or fort
r and topped Theother two made signs that the'
o Id ill him & bu him in the sand One caught his
h
b the bit. he no ked him a a with his hand
nd he other caught his his sic) horse on the other
de whe the one who had fir t caught drew his bow ,
i~ him determined to shoot Hancock threv himself
off hi horse the arrow passing close to his head and
run for life the Indians behind shooting their arrows as
fa t a they could fly them He passed near the Indian
who was posted away who closed in on him shot an
rro through his left arm near the wri t a flesh wound
hey followed him within a half a mile of the town
b fore they turned back taking hi horse & saddl and
orb r horses. The boys rallied & were in the saddle &
off in twenty minutes They followed the trail till dark
some came home & others stopped with Canfield

31
onda finding them camped for the first time
b fore night cooking supper seeing their smoke. They
put their luggage in charge of 4 friendly indians who
were with them & charged on the thieves and
sue eeded in killing 11 eleven. Two excaped one very
badl wounded The stock was all secured except three
horses that were killed in the fight They wer e avjoes.
Hancock was unarmed
Whippel & 1 went to
W hington

(january 1 1867) The boys came into St Ceorge just at
night Those with Copland did take part in the fight
being eight miles back Whipple & 1 came home at
midnight Frank Walker came with me
(2 lending a break in the saw with Frank Benj came
home
(3 Sawing Jesse came Little water wheel for making
lath broke
Qanuary 4th 1867) Rase Broke again Frank & 1 worked
at it most of day
(5 Frank worked at the brea all da I run a b ou t the
lower town
(6 Sunday
& 5 Sawing 5th) went to Pinto
6) Sunday At home reading and writing ca m e from
Pinto
(7 Cutting up slabs to make slabs Fr ank sawing
(8 .9 ,10 .) Making Lath with Frank made 4700 . four
feet long & 300 three feet The little water wheel broke
just at night & sawed some
(11) Rase broke again Frank & worked on it most of
day
(9) Benjamin with his wife & Sarah went to St George I
sent 50 .00 by him to David Cannon for goods in
Calafornia
(12) Frank at the break all day I run around the lower
town
(13) Sunday At home
14) Turned water into Rase about noon but it broke
again
P M mending again
15
M Cot repaired & water turned in P M sawed
some
(16 Sawing a little
17 sawing Benjamin came home. he has bought and
brought home 3 yoke of cattle from J E Johnson
350.00 in lumber to da & esterday Frank has been
chopping
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(I ) awing Benj hauled log from 10\ er town
(\ 9) Benj drove away his cattle I sawed 1000 fee t
Frank cutting logs
(20) unda A 1 at meeting. Bu ine meeting at 2. P
:\1. Then meeting in the evening
(21) Sawed 1200 feet. Be nj . Frank with Geo & Ro be rt

For vt h chopping weather so far very warm with little
almo t no now at all To day threatning with strong
south wind
The telegraph wires are through from alt Lake to
t George Benj saw it finished & the first me age that
came

BRO

the e nti es . Br Gr o b h as the ma na me m Br
m it h h ad for
ubject th e ca ree r of
ap
Bo n a p art e
(19) Ca me home H ad no sto rm rno t o f d
b
P. 1
(20) Do ing bu t litt le
21) at th mill
(22) t t he mill H ea
no.... at nigh t

Il

ct rn

(23) Loo king

0 er old mill accou nts a di agr eable da
Took a sleigh ride Be nj a m in has got hi colt up
\ orks well De b a te colde t ni gh t (h i ed on

(22 ) Cold raw wind all dav started on hor eback with

\\"hipple for Grass Valley' but went only to the new
settlement and spent most of the day running around
Benj sawed some
(3 0 ) Have been sawing moderately weather yesterday &
(0 da y verv fine & spring like Started at 2 P .:\1. for St
George with John Hawleys & his team very muddy for

" or 6 mile

topped in diamond valley

(3 1) tarred at 2 1\1. and drove into

t George 12 miles
bv day break Took breakfast with Je e Running
around & all the evening

(Fe b v I) Running around . Made bargain with Branch
to et rnv lot to grape roots & with starr to level it etc
(2) Came home with Je e hi mule team Got home at
. P :\1. verv fine
(3 ) unday at meeting and in the evening yesterday was
my Birthday Forty four years old . no better than a
year back
H) awed Frank chopping
(5 ) awed Frank chopping Benj
Frank chopping
orne Brethren from St George came to give us a
preach I went in the evening
(6 ) awing Did but little Benj got up 3 yoke cattle
(7 ) Sawing Did but little Benj hauled one load &
broke a wheel smash Geo Burgess is hauling some
every day wrote several letters one to Father &
mother i. Edward
( . 9) Sawing Benjamin hauling 2 loads every day

(24) Sunday Mee ting a t I I Pres H a wley ha
Salt La ke

gone to

(25) Abo ut home and went to 10\ er settlement
Edward came home toward H e came with a tea m to
Parowan From there he came on foot the first da to
Cedar • 'ext da arrived at making Pint o but finding
now deep got 10 t IT 'ing to find H . Du nca ns place and
staved in the Cedar all in compan \ ith • ephi Green
. ext day came to Pinto & next day home
(26) Benjamin

Edward went to
cow I did but little

gr~

vallev to get a

(27) Edward went out for his colt Be nja m in helped me
making gripe for penstock John \'\ Young came from
Pinto to work Evening down town nigger doing .
(2 ) At work wnhJohn Young levelling the
the carriage
(:\Iarch) Benj Edward and George For
Cedar in Gra Valle . for fence

a} under
th

cutting

(2) At the mill Boy cutting Cedar again
(2) Raining all day working at the mill. H ea vy rain
toward night which raised the creek very high I never
saw it 0 high but once before It took av 'ay the bridge
below. the mill & mill & made a b reak in th e race
(3) Sunday Snowing in the morning A bo ut 9 am
Edward & I started for St George on ho rse b ack got
there about sunset Cold day

( 10 ) Frank \\"alker settled up He has been chopping at

3 P :\1 making from 5 to
meeting

6 .00 pr day

Sunday at

(17) Sunday fine weather turned out team fridav .
quit awing thursday Started at 9 for St George Had
\\"hipples horse & took wife & Sarah Sarah has been
home a week during a vacation Got in before sunset
(February I th I 67) Running about t George doing
a little bu ine here and a little there Evening at
meeting in St George Hall There being a serie of
Lecture . each Monday evening under the direction of

(4) Probate Court in session. I and o ther m ill owners
have been cited to appear & show ca u e if an , \ hv
timber grants hould not be t hrov n aside After some
little Conference \ it h the court Pres Snow made some
verv intere ting remark in \ hich he ided with the mill
owners and wanted them to make all the lumber
po sible H e said Harri on Bu rge was George Grant
old ram that had got toO big for hi busine s he quit
the heep . run with the cows
(5) About rov n , Done some little bu iness
(6) Came home before night
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.Ii£t~ P
searted for St George with load lumber
o he.rd. house

Got in

out 1 P.

. Hauled load posts from Jesses

'nat night

Got some bands & put up 8 rods fence & set out 60
tr
& 50 grape roots Jesse helped me Rained most of
night
HI Sunda Jesse went with me early & set 20 white
) & 20 black Hamburgh Grape roots before
breakfast Started at 10 ~ am & came home by 9.
Have pended 150.00 on my lot this spring in trees &
fence
(11 Snowy Did but very little
12) Snowy Did but very little

B Boys cutting ceders for fence Chas. Nye began a
months work Whipple came in & had a long chat
Tinkered at the mill some
(1 ) Mending break in race with the three boys fair day
second Candlemas according to weather prophets we
are to ha I." 20 days more of cold weather a great deal
snow has fell in the mountains 2 or 3 weeks back so
that their will be no lack of water The hea
rain &
consequent high water has swept the channel of the
lara clear of sand beaver & other dams so there will
be more water below than usual I thinkk
arch 15 1867 ) Benjamin & Charles
race Edward & I fixed upper floom

ye cleaning out

(25 Snowing in the morning and most of night Began
sawing at 2 ~ PM and cut 437 feet before dark Boys
went to a dance at Geo Hawleys Made by Bickley &
had a jolly time I guess
26) Snowing by squalls through the day & night
Sawing
(27) Some snow fell Jesse Crosby came at night
bringing Sarah and Grandfather their mules were
near give out They report very bad road all the way
Boys did some trading with Geo Burgess Bought 73
feet of inch sea grass rope for 4.50
Sawing A company is starting to explore the
Colorado. Jesse W. goes
(28) Heavy snow squalls sawing
(29) Very little snow in the vally but plenty falling on
the mountain
There has been few if any days the month past but
snow has fallen in the mountains Jesse started home
(30) Saturday Doing little or nothing
Hawley came in from S L
(31) Sunday. At home Boys at meeting

G & John

( pril 6.) Sawing slowly . Cut in week 3364 feet water
plenty water but logs scarce
(7) Sunday 0 meeting several have gone to St George
to a today meeting weather cool.
(8) A .M . Down town P.M put in new spur post to mill
(9) Down town all day . Took dinner with Ma y & again
at Gardners with wife Boys have been cutting cedars
for fencing

16
ye cutting slabs for Lath I tinkered at the mill
Edward helped ~ day cut slabs

(10) Boys went hunting cattle several have gone from
the settlement Sawing Crosbys boys ca me for lumber.
Jesse is going to work for me

(17 Jesse came last night Running around with him
some sunday 0 meeting as the school house chimney
has fell down

(11 ) Finished sawing the last log. Jesse cutting slabs for
lath

18) Sawed one small log that made 200 feet
ye &
Edward cutting slabs
(19) Sawed a small log stormy ye cut slabs half day
PM Snowing
(20) Sawing Boys helped me some P M snowing
(21,22.23) Sawing slowly Boys have got up the horses
no wing every day a great quantity of snow has fallen
in the mountains & still falling Edward has been
suffering a great deal with his ankle since he has been
home Chas Nye went away Wednesday morning &
has not been heard [rom since.
James Bickley was married thursday night to Jane
Hall a di orced wife of Job Hall. They were married by
her former husband A few were invited to the wedding
with suppe.r and dance till late This was my first dance
thi winter Edward had a letter [rom his grandmother
24 Sunday Snowing from early morn and lasted all
night I scarcely ventured out of doors all day Frank
Walker called

(12) Raining all day Boys came toward night very wet
no cattle Edward suffered very much from his ankle
snow about 3 inches through the night
(17) Hiram Church began work at 50.00 pr month
Bought light wagon 175.00 with cover & covered
harness of S Burgess 60.00 neckyok & c
(30) Have been putting in crop 11 Y4 acres wheat 2 ~
oats & 2 3/4 of barley seed cost 93 .00 Team & labor
for putting in 16 acres 223 .00 Total for team seed &
labor 316 .00
(May 1) Finished my barly last sunday was at Pinto at
the didication of their new meeting house Pres . E
Snow was there. I donated about 16.00 toward the
house that was owing me for lumber
(2) Tinkering around wife sick . Grandfather Jesse &
Edward are very nearly so Boys hauling wood
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(3) Drove to St George with wife she has been sick in
bed for some days till yesterday she was very tired Jesse
& Hiram went with us President B Young & a small
company came in toward night several teams went
down from here to day and yesterday
(, lay -tth 1867) Conference commenced yesterday was
the appointment but was differred for the President
who seems in excellent health & good spirits but some
what tired from his journey He made some excellent
remarks at the opening on the word of wisdom advising
all to abstain from hot and intoxicating drinks and
tobacco and to live by every word that proceeds from
the mouth of the Lord
Good instruction from all who spoke evening at a
concert
P PM(sic) Pres . Young not present but resting from
his journey
(5) Sunday conference finished to day Amasa M
Lyman was spoken of as being likely to be dropped
from his of the 12 apostles by preaching false doctrine
weather cool & fine.
At the closing of the meeting President Young
blessed the congregation and all their interests with a
Fathers blessing which was truly affecting and caused
many moist eyes.
(6) Started home about 8 in the morning and got home
by 8 in the evening very hot and horses very poor &
weak Roads better than they were once
(7) Began putting up fence
( I I) Have put up about 100 rods fence 60 of posts &
slabs & 40 of hedge hog or pitch pole
(12 ) sunday. Cousins & wife came up from St George
He is to work for me blacksmith wife & Edward went
to meeting . Wife & I took dinner with Harrison
Burgess Benjamin & others started for a drive below
which comes off tomorrow & next day
(13) Edward & Jesse hauling wood for coal. I watered
for com 1 ~ acres
(14 ) James Cunningham began work. Edward & Jesse
plowed I ~ acres Cousins & tinkered Hiram went to
drive to da y & yesterday
(15) Boys harrowing furrowing picking up brush &
cutting slabs cow I planted my com
(16 ) Worked road with Jesse Hiram & James mad
quite a show Edward has been two days to drive at the
Meadows Benjamin came home with him sick They
brought some of our cattle . very cool.
(17) On the road half day writh three hands Benj &
Hiram hauled one load 2 days had quite a snow storm
which will moisten the earth a little
(18) Benjamin sick Hiram hauled two loads logs On
the road with Jesse & James Edaward went to Pinto to
a drive Rain & anow most of the night Weather
continues cold with frosty nights I see ice nearly ever
morning Father Crosby has been quite poorly for a
week past but is better
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(19) Sunday At meeting Took dinner with Br Carr
Pres E Snow preached Business meeting at 4 P.M.
lost of the brerhern came from drive
(20) Boys hauled two loads Pres. E Snow & first wife
took dinner with us Br Snow preached in the e ening
Edward & Jesse went to drive Pine alley drive came
off to day much stock came up most of the other drives
were pretty much failures
(21) Two loads logs by James & Jesse Hiram I was
down town all day with Benjamin & Edward at cattle
& horse sales but made no purchase Evening Bernett
Bracken had his trial for continuel profanity He was
very stubborn and was cut off the church I was not
present
(22) Started with wife for St George in company with
Br E Snow At the forks of the road below the hard
house took to the left on foot with Brs. Snow Gardner
Westover. (Robert) Pierce & Meredith went in a south
east direction about 3 ~ miles up hill & on the side &
very near the top of mountain came to a hole that a
strong current of air was continually rushing out of &
turned a blow hole was found by Truman & Westover
some months since. Meredity is called a wather witch &
up to this poit found several streams of underground
water by means of a forked stick working in his hands
He says at the blow hole there is a stream about 3 ~
rods wide & 200 feet down from the surface Two or
three rods above he said it was 100 feet There being a
fall of near 100 feet which causes the rush of air
(. lay 22st 1867) On exploring the cavity twas followed
down pretty steep for 38 steps & then stopped the
current of air being still strong as at the mouth
probably coming through crevices in the earth
Ieredirh followed the stream for three miles or more
to Diamond Valley springs where he pronounced the
water fifteen below the surface Bro Snow engaged him
to dig a well He has followed this same stream to near
St George & says it runs near the road most of the way
Drove to near the sand where there is two more
"blow holes" which Meredith says are on the same
stream and occasioned by another waterfall Stopped
for night near Br Chaffin who is taking a new patent
mill to Cedar City. This mill he tells me is the first
shipment from the states via capethorn (hom) & up the
Colorado to Callville & weighs about 3000 Ibs
(23) Drove to St George to breakfast. Did my business
& started for home by sunset Came back to the sand &
stopped ....rith John Hawley
(24) Came to the Clara to breadfast then home by 2 P
I Benj & Hiram still sick
(25) Rainy most of day McInelly fixing a cart trucks
for hauling logs Geo Crosby came. The prices of
telegrams to Salt Lake are reduced
(26) Sunday worked at axletree Iclnelly finished cart
(27) Finished axle tree
(28th) repaired upper £loom put timber under it
Rainy most of day
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RO
12 inches

IUD

1

Sawed some

Boys brought 4 loads logs

Teachers (laid me a isit the first in a ear or more
ada Two meetings & a business meeting about
grass alley field
6 e cold with north wind. Ice half an inch thick at
night sawing
'1 Sawing & putting spur post Ice around the floom
all da Frose hard at night
8 Cold no frost at night Benjamin mo ed up in the
pine to be near his work James Cunningham & wife
has gone with him also Hiram Church I Jesse & Hiram
Cut cedar in grass vall . (7 & 8) Jesse Hiram &
Edv ard making fence in grass aile
6th Sarah started for Salt Lake with Peter Hanson
Sunda went up in the pines to see Benjamin with
" ife
15 Jesse Hiram
Edward all the week in grass valey
making fence with two oke oxen Edward with horses
Bo s hauling logs i ha e been sawing Edward gone
:l da s for a beef
16 Sunda at home killed a beef as we could not keep
him in the yard
22 Bo working' road most of week Edward has been
to Parowan for an 0 that has been gone 15 months &
turned up there as a stray Edward & Jesse began
at ring repairing mill McQuarrie helped Blacksmith
Ha
let 50.00 of road making toJames Dean Benj&
the hands have made the week past 74.00 worth of
road

1

20) John Hawley began sawing worked 2 Y.! days
22) 1clnelly has worked five days carpenter & wagon
making this week and 5.50 pr day 50 pr day more than
any other man has ever done
23) Sunday At home all day. wife has been quite sick
for se 'eral days but is some better. John Chidester
came esterda & brought me about 100.00 in cloths
from B Youngs factory. I have about 800.00 worth of
lumber to furnish him
George Crosby came last 10nday. He is deputy
sheriff and had an execution against Atha Meeks. for
retaining 3000.00 in money from his Nephew for
whom he had been guardian & administrator George
attached & took most of his property, but next
morning Meeds went to his nephew and settled by
turning over property at a high rate & now goes
around boasting that by the settlement he has mad
1200.00 in gold
(june 23rd 1867 Repairing the mill with John Hawley
& cIneHy. I sawed at night till twelve. Hawley came
then & sawed till noon 1clnelly came then & sawed
till midnight
Edward & Jesse watering Benjamin went to St George
rerday James & Hiram made two load
Hiram
hunted cattle

(25) I have been running around to day. but bus so
thing with water master & others. Jesse watering
Edward laid up with his ankle Teams hauled 5 loads
Benjamin came from St George mill running
(26) Geo Hawley & Br Carr helped me on a waste gate
John & Jesse watering Teams mad fOUT loads Edward
hunted cattle in grass valley The weather for some
days has been very sultry & appressive more than I
have ever known here before and I am afraid will
produce sickness Crops of every kind ar promising
(27) Carr helped me finish waste gate.
(28) On the road with Benjamin Edward. Jesse, Ed
Meredith, Robt Frosyth , James Dean M & Wm
Burgess Each 3 4 day Made a good show R Carr gave
Y.! day
(29) On the road with the same hand except the Bros.
Burgess but had W G Bickley
(30) Sunday about home all day went up to Benjamins
toward night.
(July I) Jesse went back to work with his Father.
Benjamin Edward , Meredith , Forsyth & Bickley on
the road & finished Benjamin helped cousens set some
tire He is nearly sick I puttered around Have got a
big wagon rigged the wheels are 36 inches diamet er
(2) Edward worked some on the road I did very little
(3) Teams not at work Toward night Cousens by
carelessness lot my shop get on fire which destroyed the
hind wheels to two wagons Carpenters Shop and some
tools were destroyed. The blacksmith shop was pretty
much burned up The damage to me was from 200 to
300 dollars Father Crosby lost about twenty dollars in
paints oils etc Up most of night with coal pit
(4 ) Independence day considerable doings and the
young folks were some of them drunk and got into a
general row and fight I got among them & while
trying to preserve peace was threatened pretty hard by
some of the rowdies but came of unhurt Benjamin was
along & rendered me much service by the influence he
had with boys A .M. Measured out several thousands
feet lumber to John P Chidester & got to meeting late
(5) The belligerent boys were tried at 10 a .m . before
Harrison Burgess the magistrate and fined from 2 .50
to 40 .00 There were six in all No work to day
(6) At the mill repairing water wheel & making head
block with J Hawley & McInelly Got two pigs 4 weeks
old from Carr 5.00 each The weather is some cooler
(7) Sunda A M at meeting PM at home & Drove up
to Benjamins in the pines
(8) At the repairs again on water wheel etc mill runs
better
(9) Hawle sawed Y.! day P M I sawed a little Jesse &
wife with 2 children W G Dodge wife & babies came
from St George I went with my team & took them up
to the pines & had a fish we caught few
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Meeting at 4 P. I.
(10) Hawley sawed ~ da
Preaching by Sami Miles.
.G . Bleak" G Dodge J
vV Crosby Pres . E Snow came to day with more
company His appointment was yesterday but he was
dela -ed by the sickness & death of one of his children
Threarning rain
( I I) . Ieeting at 8 A . I Pres John Hawley tendered his
resignation which was accepted & " iIliam Snow was
ordained Bishop & John Hawley first counsellor The
compan\" left for Pinto on route for meadow & Eagle
Valleys P 1 Hav ley sawed tiIl 12 at night I sawed for
12 hours Edward watering some rain at night
(july 12th I 6 i ) Hawle lam e at noon
sawed till
mi d night I awed tiIl ne xt noon Had a heavy rain
(1 3) H awley sawed fr om noon till 12 at night
( l-l)

u n d av J ohn P Ch idester brought me

0
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las t sp rin 3 acr for 250. Tr
100 ba d 1
nt
Go t a 0
of culti ation but a good man, peach
shod • r un aro und a good deal e bot indeed Left
town a bo ut sun t & came to diamond al le pring &
cam ped with !c La ne
31 Started earl came horne b noon John H a le
ick. Je e sawing alone Brought a Danish man ith
me to ork Bo are hauling 10 li el e bot
ug 4) Sunday am at home ha been some rain
t
the mill some sick two da s Bo s on the road on da
I Sunda at meeting Too dinner with
m no
after meeting busin
about
He i no Bishop P
telegraph line those that ha e paid in ar entitled to
amount of share . I bought the interest of se er al arnt
16i .00 beside m, own and Benjamins
Ha e been bus at the mill. Bo s hauling

er 200 00

-o r t h cloth & b lankets He has paid me 420 .00 on his
bill & the bill for B Youngs co tt o n house The two biIl

being a bou t I i OOO feet At home all day
(21) The week past have been around the miIl sawing .
J esse came . co m menced wo rk on the I ith He sawing
m o tlv I ha ve saw ed night Sunday at meeting a m
with o ther s was appointed Teacher Programme for
the cele b r a tion of the 24th was read P . I at home
(22 ) A M about home after dinner started for St
George with 308 ft lumber being a commencement for
a house the re on my city lot Dr ove nearly to Diamond
vallev & camped with Copeland • ixon & Duncan
Took Crosbys gi rl
(23) Drove via springs to St George by noon
Running around very hot

(25
The
(26)
(27)
'ith

unda Benj
Ed ard ha e gone to t George
are both tired out mill sa ing moder atel
About home. Bo, came from St George
About home about sunset started for St George
horse team
ife ith me Dro e to Canfield

(2 ) Started before daj Dro e to diamond allej
prings for breakfast Got into St George b , noon
tolerably cool P
running around
(29) Running around got some clothes cut Drove to
Tonaquint & got some peaches off my own trees &
some 2 bu h from Br Church Got some in 2 bush town
at Jesses borrowed 5 bush wheat of Jesse Started at dusk
for home Dro e through the and ery warm all daj &
at night

P M

(24) Big celebration with marching speeches toasts
songs recitations etc & wound up with a dance at the St
George Hall in the evening H ot
(25) Finished my business & Drove half way home
C amped with Woodard & Hammond
(26 ) Came home by noon all weIl P M about the mill
bo ys hauling logs ,
( 2 i) Around the mill repairing some & sawing some
Eve Dr ove oxtea m up with Benj
(2 ) Sunday A 1 I at home P . I When going to
me eting met a party of 3 going to be baptised a
quanirity of spectators present . and 26 were baptised
mostl y rebaptisms and some for health Confirmations
at the meeting
(30 ) Started for St George with horses took 428 feet
sheeting camped with Duncan Into St George via
springs by II . PM. went to look at my peaches etc 2
miles b elow town on a piec of land bought by Crosby

(30) Drove to the Clara for breakfast & home before
night
(31) About home all day A Meeks wants to run the
mill P
sho er Have but iOOO feet this reek
( eprernber I) unday A
at meeting unda
hool
organised
(17) Started \\ ith wife for Salt Lake
went past
Renchers Broke a wagon wheel in Pinto Kan on Got
it repaired at Pinto Hard freeze
( I ) Got agon finished took in some cheese & dro to
Leech springs after dark
(19) Drove to Parowan stopped ith
mitchell
Jesse Crosby stopped with us He has Sarah Clark with
him & is going to Salt Lake to get married (20 To
Beaver stopped with Br Simeon Andrews
(21) To Co e creek severa I) wagons in compan One
of my horses Lame shoulder
22) To Fillmore topped with Father Joseph Robinson
Sundav
(23) Started before da
Brea fast at Pioneer creek
Stopped early at Round aile
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Then to
my horse
then to point of

October 14th 1867) Ha e been running about town
ade one trip to John Crosbys 10 miles north with
Father & other wife & Sarah staid overnight and had
a good isit with John and family
Started for home about 11 a.m. Loaded with some
goods that 1 sent east for by C H Bassett A new parlor
cook sto 2 ~ kegs nails 2 cans Lead 1 can of oil 5 e:al
2 boxes glass 1 of 8 x 10 & 1 10 x 10 1 mill saw with
paints Door Trimmings etc Together with some
pre ents from Father & Iother Sarah remains she is
ery much engaged in her studies & at school to
Franklin S Richards in 7th ward.
Fell in company with Frank Townshend & drove to
American Fork after dark
(15) Got in company with Bishop Robt Gardner &
family. M Burgess & Wm Mcintyre which with Frank
& myself make quite an outfit Came to Provo by noon
Took dinner with Elisa She is poor enough and sickl y
toO Drove to Spanish Fork & stopped at Sam
Thompsons . His wife has ben confined to her bed fo r
orne ears

""eDt with wife to President B Youngs
an ion to receive our ble ings and annointings
hich i a fullness of OUT endowments . President E
o pr ided ass' ted by Robert Ga rdner John M
ood F. B. oole & J
Crosb assi ting
6 Conference comm need in the ne w tabernacle An
trmn
dome Ii e structure and capable of con eni ng
person The stand alone for the priesthood will hold as
man people as the old tabernacle Sunda
9 Conference clo ed.
er before in tah was such
a multitud convened for public worship In the house
a sea of faces. out ide a moving living mass of humans :
all aints: all strangers or nearly so ; ow & then a
famili r face too distant to speak a friendly bow a nod
of recognition was all and past where but a few years
nd
ry was an acquaintance and a friend and now
all are trangers. How vast the change 19 years have
pa ed in Deseret
any that I meet have been reared
her more have come from distant lands from every
bm a motly mass that have b n gathered here by
:ro
of the gospel
ry on that is met is titled
brother Ho
trange Ho
ast How great How
Ileus and ublim I love to contemplate the great
f sal arion as r
aled to man in this our day .
a

At me ting in th

n

tabernacl

The

JiU4~C'ro'.ro om distant parts has di persed & instead ?f
u e

can see now but few In
rly on acancy & ,acant

(16) Started early and drove to ephi stopped i t h
Saml Linton
(17) To round ally after dark stopped with Jesse
artin
I ) To leado ' Creek There b avoiding the cold
houldered hospitality of Fillmore
(20) To Co e creek stopped at the new fort Turned
my horse out for the first time They asked 1.00 pr
hund for hav o r 1 00 pr span & that in rnonej
21 ) To Bea ver.
topped with Wrn Flake . H e has
found m ox that wa lost last yea r an d ha sold It for
30 bu h wheat unday Left Frank at Beaver
(21) To Parov an after dark . stopped it h Pres .
H
Dame Rainy through the nigh
(22) To Leech springs b y dark stopped at t he old
hou es but slept in wagon
(23) To Pinto Took dinner with John Young came
home before night This is the first time I have ever
had company quite home
Bishop Gardner & I
Burgess came to Pine Valley
\ e have never had a more pleasant trip between
here & Salt Lake
(26) Brought my wagon to SI George
(27) Sunday went home again
( '0
25) Rented mill to Dyer & Young two Gentiles
Ha e been sawing slowly since I came hom!'
(Dec 5) Starred from Pine alley with my family &
affects for SI George stopped on top of big hill . Edward
ick all night with ear ache & er bad cold He could
not lie down I set up all night with him We have large
ox learns one of 3 yoke & 1 ith 4 I dro e horses
Ed ard dro e one & Joseph Barney one
(6) John dro e one 0 team Too Ed ard in horse
agon dro e to Jesses 0 teams came in & stopped
on our lot Ed ard is qui te sick

Dl R

I 2
nloaded ox wagons early & started them back one
rith J ohn and one ....; th Ha den Church

(7)

( ) Sunda y with Gardners Club in field locating
viny a rd
'
(9) Beg an a house b y setting cedar posts in the ground
then p inned 2 x 4 strips then nailed boards up - d o n
Barney helped me
( 10) O n rnv house al one Count y Court in sessron
G ra nd J u rv'
(11) Finished m y house Jesse helped me half day wife
and Edward ca m e up J ohn came wit h h orse team
bri ngi ng p igs flour e tc
(1~ & 13) Ti n ke ri ng a ro u nd 14 went to pine va lley got
a horse o f Ge o C rosb y one of mine lame
(15) Sunday a t m eet ing
( 16) About the mill p a id some tithing Eve Trial Ju rice
(\ i) About t he m ill Pa id some t ithing Bish ops trial
( I ) owing
~

19 ) Came down on horseback stormy nearly ha lf of
pine valley people do.....n for trial at court m o t ly grand
La rc rv
(December 20th I 6i) R u n n ing around D ri lv rain
(~1) R u n n in g around Let P res E now have 170 fee t
inch & half lumber
(~~) undav Called on Siste r C ro sb y .....it h wife b u t too
late formeeting
(~3 ) About town Doing som e busi ness.

( ~ 4 ) . 10 t of Pine Va lle, go t cle ar of ind ict m e n ts and
started home this morni ng I rode ho m e wi th Ge o
Bur e
Had rain most of d ay a ll the day wa he s were
running torrents The Cla ra was too h igh to cr oss Get
to town after da r' stopped with Ge o Burgess
( ~ 5) A . 1 Clea r p iling lu mber fo r Copland water
damaged my u p per floom Boys at work at mill Benj &
J a ne we nt to Robert Forsyths & stayed all night I held
m y Christmas alone ....; fe went to a part y with Geo
Crosb y at St Seorge Hall
(26) Stormy Finished piling lumber
(~ i)

OF LORE ZO BRO

31 About town
tin ering around home E n n at
Gardner Club me ring Lecture b Hen
Iller ora
grape culture and busine The ineyard is thro
for the present
anuary Ist I 6
Cloud, - fog
all
Crosb • and famil • took dinner with us. J
as appoint d a mission to the states at la t fall
Conference and did come home but started directl on
his wa , P
Took tum down town Boys pla,mg foot
ball etc Band
ere serenading through to n

u

Brother and ister Branch passed the e ening
Had a plea ant visit

ith

(2) Planted o rne onions & carrots Branch began ork
on the rock pillar to my house P 1 had se er
ind
from ourh hich changed to north before dark and
cleared
(3) Branch a t work on rock
(4) Running around town Bought o f Jacob Gates a
pa ir o f large bl ac k mule said to be the best in St
George I am to pa y him 300.00 in rock at tithing
prices 300.00 in m eat stock & 25 00 m lumber
15) u nd a v GOI rnv mules home • d rove them to
Middle to n. to look a place for vin ya rd for Gardners
Clu b J E J ohnson '" H Branch . m elf were
committee
Br o T erry went with u
Oro e to
\ 'ashington h ad la te dinner at on e branch of Johnson
fa mily Came home after dark Cold da y
(jan u arv 6th I 6 ) Edward ol u n te e red to qu it sch ool
. d rive tea m t arred for Pine aile. riding o ne mule
Fa ir I helped Br anch
(i ) H elping

Branch tending
a on
through Took supper at Sister Cro b .
ife ' i te r
Branch we re there. E ening at Club meeting.
ew
office rs elected J E Johnson President. Stopped at
Renchers as I c a m e home Bought son fodder
( ) Edward Came with Lumber & Lath Benjamin &
family with him with horses Got 25 apple trees from
Johnson
(9) Edward went back to Pine Vally Benjamin & I
hauled 4 loads adobes 800 from Rogers Copland & two
hands began framing house
Oyster supper at
Brenchers with Wooleys Bentleys Dodge & . . . .

Began snowing before day . Started at 9 on
h orseback fo r St Gearge with Frank Walker Had snow
falling live ly for 6 miles then had pleasant Two teams
cam e d own
( ~ 8) P 1\1 Priesthood meeting at 2 P . 1 So much storm
that few ca m e fro m a distance A 1 Police organised
34 in n u m b er

( 10 ) Hauled 2 loads adobes. Got 5 bush carrots & 2 of
beets from Hendricks Copland at work Benjamin &
wife at Moodys Began sno....; ng before night

( ~9) Sunda y At meeting at 11. Pres . Snow gave a good
d iscou r e Evening at Pres. Snows ....; th County Court
Differ ence bet.....een Whipple and Gardner but was
adjusted about 2 in the morning
(3 0) Sent m y horses home by Whipple pleasant
. 1aking bars & gate

( I I) Snow 9 inches deep this morning but moderate
'0 work wife & Benjarnins folk at sister Crobys I went
b - invitation to High Council meeting I acted as one
of the members a substitute on a trial bet een 0
Hendrix & Iaudsley an appeal case from a Bishops
decision . I have lived nearly 45 years and 29 years of
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rc h but this is the first High Council
r attended Ed ard came at 9 P.M .
lura er came through after 8 a m The
wafk 30 miles a day with hea
load easy
r the fastest walking mules in the country
""~I=L.....,,.~ from Sarah Ed ard came with 500 feet mostl
nrs . g hrmber Snow but 7 inches in Pine ally this
ng
il'iav41i1

At home reading Branch & wife came in

r e e eni ng
15 R u nni ng about town . Evening at Branchs with
. e and Benja m in & wife
4
cold morning and a cold raw day Benjamin
eat home and Edward for lumber. ery little work
Hi Doing but little except levelling some on lot
16 Had a chat with Judge McCullogh He tells me
that the timber grants in Pine Vally are set aside and
the timber is thrown open to the public Benjamin &
Edward came irh each a load 900 feet lumber floom
& fin' h
17 Boys started back about noon I did nothing as
u ual weather un ettled
18
ade a stack ard eather not settled
19 Sunday James Bean from Provo. & 1 Murdock
from S Lake went through
ot at meeting
20 Ed ard came ith 800 feet lumber mules & horses
mowing P
I went to the Clara snowed orne
through the night
21 Bought a load corn fodder of F Foremaster for
10.00 & hauled home and a load of straw from Terrv
for 4.50 also a load from Jesse Crosby straw & chaff
which he hauled E ening at Club meeting weather
fine but unsettled
22 Drove to Pine alley two span Ed Meredith rod
with me Got in after dark very cold after dark &
tolerably cold through the day
23) Put on my load of lumber & shingles and did some
business The Sawyers are mending the race
(24 Started before day & got home after dark was
bothered at some hills Had company Jos Hammond
past of way
H ad company at home Sister Crosby & George Br
& Sister Br an ch & Sister Ivins Had a good visit
2b About home fixing up yard etc Evening at Frank
Tow she nds with with (sic) wife Branch & wife &
Sa I Atwood Cloudy night some rain

26 Sunday About home. Evening at meeting in the
Hall Rained most of the night
21 Hauled a load of Clay had bad luck got the mules
"red etc

Oanuary 28th 1868) About home most of day. Got 15
bushels carrots of Wm Lang at 1.00
(29) Started at day break for Pine Vally Hard frosen
road all the way The last 6 miles bad with snow drifted
in places Got there at sunset
(30) Put on 300 feet flooring & went down town & put
on 2000 shingles
(31) Mules got out of the yard hunted them Got a very
late start. Benj came with me with horses Got stuck in
a drift of snow a little out of town Got Wadleys oxen &
helped up the hill. Benjamin came with me to
Canfields & through the wost snow . Roads soft from
diamond valley Got home at 8 in the evening Fair
weather
(Feby 1) Hired a light wagon and got Edward started
for Beaver for wheat with Copland Evening a short
time at Br Cunninghams at quilting Every appearance
of fine weather. Frose hard last night
(2) Sunday At home . My Forty Fifth Birth Day ; and I
am sad to gloominess I am weary of this life . although
but little past the rneredian thereof I feel sick . sick at
heart and wretched and can see to day but little of
anything to live for and dared I to ask my prayer would
be let thy servant depart in peace I fain would be at
rest from Cares & curmoil
1y past life is not one of regrets
or would I live it
over hopeing to mend. I do not feel that I have been
guilty of any great wrong but that my life thus far has
been a success and not a failure . My great and only
regret is that I have not accomplished th e good that
man y have been capable of and appears t ha t I have
lived as thou ands do without any particul ar object in
view but have lived because I was permitted. I do not
desire further life except to be useful to m yself and
then I shall be of service to my God and my fellow man
To this end . 0 God Hear the words of My mouth
Amen
(9) Sunday Have been twice to Washington & been
running around all the week
weather pleasant
Edward came last night with load of wheat & some oats
The mail carrier bought the following from Benjamin
in Pine Vally yesterday
Dear Father I set down to let you know about things.
The boys have burnt up the mill and you had better
come up and see about things It was just burnt the
upper story The floom and penstock are all safe. The
lower story is all safe Your dutiful son
B Brown
From ; Our Dixie Times; Pine Valley Feby 8th
Editor Times. We have a sad occurrence to relate
Burned down; Lorenzo Browns saw mill took fire this
morning About four oclock. from the fire that the
Sawyers had yesterday in the mill It was not discovered
until had got so far along that it could not be put out
This is the second mill that has been burned down
since the emigration to this country In hast Eli

I 4
\\ h ip pl e " Bro Brown i a tlrflng ener eric , o rking
ma n and will
I' trust rec eive th e right ort of
mparhv and b e abl e to have hi mill up again in
h orre t p o ibl e time"
Editor
( 10) tarr ed ea rl fo r Pine \ all )
1et Benjamin at
Canfield co m ing to see m e G a I' particular of fire
wa not ca re le ne
Damage done ab out 2000 .00
La t night col des t th i e a o n
12 13 ) Look in g a ro u n d. Con ide ring , hat to do
Gard ne r bovs we nt to bu y
j 14) Drove to C an field upper h ou I' b ) unri I' . home
b v 4 P . I Fin e d av
j 15 ) A b ou t town
~ei ng abo u t rep a ir in g o r elling the
mill

_7 Went do n to m land
peach tre
P
at
hool
hib rion
Hall all mall holars but done
e. perience
2 Down trimmin tre . Came home earl m a
of ind

Ie

rl l

( F.. bru arv 16th I 6 ) Sunday At m eeting Rec e ived
the Iollov ing from Be njamin
I take plea ure in writ ing a few lin e to let yo u know
low thin are going . I started early t hi m orning a n d
'"..nt down town
I a w ami Bu rge s and sold out t he mill to him for
two thou and dollar. Five hundred dollar to be paid
the fir t of J u n e in rock on the fir t of Ju lv three
hundred in rock Tithing The remaining t 0 hundred
i to be paid in eptember
The other th ou and to be paid in lumber a t 250.00
pr month for four month commencmg in J une I have
the privile I' of a" ing La th ti ll he wa nt to run th e
mill H e gi\e. 100 .00 for t he Lat h a' rigging
wru m made ou t bv \ ill iam now wirnes I'd bv
W illia m now & H Burgess
'
Yo u r obedient son
B Br o wn
Bi hop Gardner came in and had a n agreeab le c h a t
went to evenin m eet in g
(17) Weru to P in e Vallv wi th Edward Got in after dark
very muddy in d eed '
j I
) Down town se tt led T ithing Sa w Sam Burgess &
some others Boys got to making Lath
(19) Boy ha ve made over 2000 Lath . " ent up in the
pines to see Fr ank
(20) About th e Mill Bo ys made some Lath 1 piled
some lumber
(2 1) Came h ome on horse back. On account of mud .
fra n k Walker ca m e down with me At a surprise party
a t Sister C rosbys Came home later Rainy night
Edward staid in Pine Vally
(22) Set some grape vines & put in some carrots
(23) Sunda y at meeting Toward night went up on the
h ill with wife Evening Br & Sr Branch came in
(24) Running around town Edward came with 200 ft
lumber & HOO Lath Evening at Branchs Had a game
of checkers with Martin He beat
(25) Plowed & put in I 5 acre of manure on lot
(26) I set some peach trees 12 , from & a quanitity of
grape ro ots Edward started for Pine Vally

March I ) Sundaj at meeting preaching b " m no
. H Burg
(2) "" m Sno of Pine \ ally took breakfast ith u a m
running around P . 1. at home on the lot Ed ard
hauled two loads da
( 19) fter mu ch co u n eling and talking started at
a bo ut 9 a m Emp mules and mine on the 'a go n.
Emp v J a Pe a rc Geo haffin and elf with, agon
(3) Plowin 1 4 a re in field for grapes
j -lt h)
et out 250 gr a pe ines ra in at n ight
j Drove t a ke b the ines Found 100 b earing peach
tree
35 n ot b earing Letter fr om fath er
Ib) H aul ing bl ac k rock Ed ard &
ilbanks h elped
me I I loads
(7) bo ut h ome all dav a dri ling rain most of the da
Go t me tree from Johnson
Fa th er
Mother in th eir last yrnparhi I' with m e
hearti ly in m m isfortune
( ) unda
A t meeting 3 P . election caucu
n ominat ion for c it o ffic ers also a comm ittee for
Cooki ng o u t ditch to bring the Clara stream into St
Geor I' Edward wen t for pine all ,
(9) Election
eth 1 Blair himself up a oppo iuon
c a n d id a te . got 40 votes There came near being a big
ro
( larch 10th I 6 ) Working poll tax
( 11t h) Working poll tax Edward came, ith 215 feet
floor & 1500 Lath road very bad
( 12) Tinkering about
.
(13) • lade swifts & some other tinkering
(14 ) About home Evening a school exhibition at St
George Hall which -e n t off well. Our bovs took an
active part
( 15 ) Sunday at meeting in P .1. Evening meeting
Called by pres , Sno who has just come in from Salt
Lake Legislature accompanied b . Jos \\ Young who
has been appointed to assist Br Sno in this mission
( 16) J os
Young' his brother John R. took breakfa t
with us , Fine da Edward ren t for rood
( 17) At work on Lot Edward & John came, 'it h a big
load cedar Took one half to Brancb
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10 A.

for the mudd
ith Pres. E
oung & Richard Bently with
aguu & mule
m mules on wheel Took
I1t~liIa:1t li@il!d nooned at Cav e Springs Left there at 2
dro e to Bea er dams bv
1
P. I. in the
g There was a flourishing settlement here of two
r but
s mostly
farm & to n, washed away bv
oed
r in this pa t -inter , There are three houses
I
SOI;ne farming land. \ irh orne peach trees in
orchard I counted 50 bearing trees. The Indians
pr paring to
ater
tend it. Found here a
P
from St George of 10 or 12 men & two mule
to
-ork the road to the muddy under the
r ction of John R Young
arm all day Gave an
Indian charge of OUT animals to herd & bring them in
th morning. Slept with Bentl
ph

we

19
frer much coun eling and talking starred at
bour 9 a m Emp s mules and mine on the wagon.
Emp ,Jas, Pearcy Geo Chaffin and self with wagon
Ch [fin i oing to isit his father at the muddy Bro
nov B ntl John & Joseph Young on mules to look
for road Br no' brin his mule from beaver dam
quiroes at night
Oro e about 16 miles, heavy road ome times and
topped at dusk it hout water. Except a harrell that
w brou ht Cool
20 tarred before da Drove 5 miles to a deep Dry
gulch but found ater plenty for arnmals Indian say
. in~ water Found here six brethren from St Jo eph
on
udd to meet u . Left the arer about noon
rove 15 mile. Emp John Young . Pierce 'ent back
from the arer ith 4 mule 15 miles Dr camp on
the b t of sand gra Cool
I Droeto tJosephbynoon 15mile.To nona
b nch high from the bottom 'farming land
of
hich there is plenty with about 1000 acre of swamp
that affords good wire grass Ha is abundant a strong
ontra t from St George
here feed cannot be
obtained
lineral ver, strong in pia e & verv little
bonorn land about here but some appears on it The
tow n has none of it. but the water for it is brought 4 y.!
mile some of the wa), through hcavj sand which soaks
a much that although a big ditch in hot 'eather in
da time is dr beside filling with sand that drifts in
with e en wind
There is no tim ber for fen ing or building no \ illows
on the bottoms Mesquite roots are dry for fuel Cedar
ar distant 25 or 30 mile Pine timber suitable for
lumber 60 or 65 mile,
er little rock suitable for
buildin Good adobe are made near b Cottonwood
other thrift gro\ ing arier ies are being put out for
rirnb r hich in 3 or 4 ear will be large enough for
u Th hou e are thatched \ ith fags hich grO\ ver
long . after co er d with din,
cering at 2 p'.
PI' aching b Pre Snov and Jo eph
,After meeting
looking for anot er town ire Had dinner \ it h Judge
Thoma hom Bea er with Brs SnO\
Bentl supper

at Bishop Chaffins with Bently Meeting evening
Preaching by Snow Young & Bently Dismissed after
Iloclock. Mosquitoes at night House flies are getting
plenty cool
( uddy March 22nd 1868) Sunday. \'\ ent to St
Thomas
miles below at the mouth of the muddv.
Left our mules at St Joseph
lost of people from s.
Joseph \ ent \ ith us Our road is down the bottom
through the farm saw good wheat plenty of it in the
boot & \ 'ill be cut in May & some just coming up.
i\ eeting at 11, a.m. Preaching by Snov
Young &
Bend House crowded & I did not get in
Took dinner at Bishop Lietheads with Pres. Snow,
Breakfast with Bishop Alma
The land here seems of poorer quality than above
o fences at either places. all stock being herded, This
place is not so old nor so many inhabitants as S Jos but
i in advance in improvements, In trees & vineyards
but neither have done as much in fruit as I expected
or a they might have done Came back to St Jos before
unset Meeting in evening which lasted till II.
re rirnonv meeting Heavv south wind through the
night with verv little rain
pearly & started about 9. for home some
123)
dri ling rain with cold wind. About 5 miles out raised
a verv high steep bluff & a hard hill This bluff along
the mudd from the mouth & cannot be r ai ed with
teams in but very few places Bently & I took breakfast
\ it h Judge Thomas. The people furni h us with
provi ion . mule feed for our journey 5 miles farther
and ent down the bluff again what is called the
\ irgen hill the same I di scribed June t h I 56 but
much better than then . near 3 mile dov n Cro sed
the virgen . fed, Came on two more cro 'ing
topped earl) for night Found a freight train, Jas Bean
Murdock & A Grean among them Green wagon
up'et in cro ing and lost
00 in heavv freight be ide
damage to good that were wet The freight wa all his
own Bovs feed, Cool day 25 miles
(24) Starred at & came to Beaver dams then up that
\\ ash 6 miles where the men are camped that are
working the road the rain yesterday has brought down
quite a stream of water The virgin is very high &
dangerous but 4 crossings where there used to be 12 or
14 & after increased to 20 or 25 The water run into
OUI wagon box a little
'1 he bovs had located the road up a very bad hill &
had made but little slow 30 miles
Looked out a road half mile abo e in a good place
to ri e the hill Late stan. Took a straight line for
mouth of kanvon rough road till we came into the road
then on home b nine at night Mules pretty tired 30
mile Edward has been tending rna on \ 'orking poll
t ax et etc

(25)

(26) A I running around P I Copland & 4 hands
beg-an work on m house I help them framing
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127) I bo r ro wed 700 ft lumber meeting & 5 ~
thousand shingles of F . B . Wooley
worked for
Copland l"z day P. I. began raising
(2 ) Edward working water ditch I on house which is
pretty near raised
(29) unday at meeting
130) Edward went to Pine Vally wife & Sarah Gardner
went with him I helped on hou e
(3 1) On hou e
(Ap ril 1) On hou e Wife Benjamin came with horses
bringing wife Father Crosb y on house and Benjarnins
li tt le girl Sh e is sick Edward stopped in Pine Vally to
p low with mules
(2) About town with Benjamin The frame is now up
ent ire
(3) Benj ami n star te d home early I worked on house
finished heeti ng Sow had 5 pigs
(4 1Copland began cornice I tinkered made bench etc
Evenin at Theater
(April 5th I 6 ) Sundav Pre E nows object in
vi iting the muddy and for hich he has purposes come
fro m Sa lt Lak e at th e -o rst sea o n bringi ng with him J
\\' You ng who has been lat ely called here by Pres B
You ng to a ist Br now in his labors ; was to settle
orne misunder tand ing between the old & new
set tlers . being the result of jealousnes which led to a
po nion or all of t he la st fall comer to leave & go some
20 mile above to a be tt er location which wa contrary
to Pre You ngs ex pressed counsel The journey to him
coming & go ing (im me d iately back ) is about 00 miles
\ , resul ted in good through h is kind . Fatherly
counsel & preaching He succeeded in bring around a
good feeling & all seemed benefitted by it A. ,1 at
mee ting P. I at home
(6) A :\1 Doing but little P , I went to Washington to a
cattle drive but found nothing Home before dark

DIARY OF LORE ZO BRO
iller ch a rges
( 11) Shingling John helped me some
as to h a e
m e 50 CIS pr Ib pr coar e sugar that
broug h t for cos t & fr eight
(12) Su nd a Rose at 1 to water Got well th rough hen
a brisk rain bega n whic h last ed b show er till noon &
some shower P I
(13) Did so me shi ngli ng
(14) Did some shingli ng Sarah ca me after d a rk from
Salt La ke Cit) She ca me ith Ch arl es
esto er H e
charges 12 .00 for bringing her She has been from
home nearly a ear stopping ith Fa t her and gomg to
school. It seem delightful to m eet her again & to hear
her cheerful oice & merry laugh which rings out
heanily and brings with it a co mfon that enliven our
little cabin and quickens each p ulse as it vibrates with
domestic felicity and tends to banish gloom and its
place bring peace & a prospec t of future happiness
She ha made much improvement in her studies and
grace and ease in her manners which were impossible
acquisition in secluded Pine Valley
l ay God in
Heaven ble ss her happy disposition. & alway cheer
and comfon her through life is my earnest prayer .
Franklin S Richards son of E D Richards of the
Twelve Apo tle .. has been her teacher
(I ) Have been putting some shingles waiting some
t imes for the Cornice working to running around . but
put on all the hingles I had 12 If.1 thou and I want 7
I _ thou and more also more than 2000 feet flooring
and 10 thousand lath beside considerable finishing
lumber Took upper at Br A Sullivans . The sisters had
a turn out for quilting wife John & arah have gone to
Theater at t George Hall
(19) Sunday A:\1 at meeting with wife
(Ap ril 20th I 6 20 . 21) Doing very little

(7 ) A M Laid 1000 shingles Copland gives me 60 .00
for shingling my own house . which 3 .00 pr I. H e h as

(22 ) Benjamin . Edward came with yoke of oxen & 2
large loads some lumber 5000 Lath & six thousand
shingles Teams thin & very tired H ad my children all
at home once more Sarah has been away nea rl y a year
T hey have sown 15 acres wheat & some Ba rley is self
sown

1200 .00 for putting up the frame. roof. cornice . finis h
porches . & porch floo rs with Doo rs. sas h window &
door fram es with o utside casings T he inside finis h I
have to do with lath . plastering chi m neys etc
P :\1 worked on Clara ditch

(23) Helping th e boys to get th eir ca ttle & sta rred
abou t 2 P .M. Takin g Sarah & Benjamins little girl she
h as been her e three wee ks an d she is now quite well & a
pe rfec t cha tte rbox J ohn went with th em

(8) John worked on ditch I watered city lo t Go t a can 5
gal of kerosene out of H en ry Miller from Calafornia
He charges me for 7 Ibs more freight than the can
weighs . & wanted to charge me 20 cts pr Ib fr eight
when his regular price was 15 CtS
(9) Geo W ood ard laying up chimney in sou th roo m
J oh n & I tended
( 10) Geo Woodard finished chim ney by n oo n P M
shingling Took supper at Br Wood ards . wife & ot hers
there on visit

(24) Fini shed layin g wh a t ado bes I had into a chi m ney
1 ten ded Br an ch
(25) Tinkeri ng a b out & runing around Bought 2 cans
wh ite lead of D Ca nnon 26.00 & 50 Ibs nails of J D
McCu loch 17 .50
Ho use is progressin g p retty fast but see ms slo w as we
are waiting
(j une 12 . ) Edwa r d cam e & brought 916 feet fo r
Copla nd wit h 2 sp a n horses Benjamin cam e wit h 5
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_ ao feet or Copland

OuJ

rar ed

ith another load of 2000 feet but
ir w"agon when 12 mile on their wa, & left
d
min & I started back about sunset I drove
nt six miles & stopped on good feed

oung. toward
I

Put on m load 500 feet lumber 1500 shingles 200

fl ur '_ bus potatoes table etc. Got stalled 3 or 4 times
had too much load came with J G Gates team stopped
b 10\ spring in diamond alle John came home with
me . dro e a black mule & calf CO"

&

. put on rnv load

ready to start

5th 1868 Wife started early for Pine \ alley with
Frank Townshend & wife The boys are all three up
there now she will be away a week or two Sarah & I
are here prett much alone Sunday a M at meeting
Preaching by Saml Adams just from Salt Lake.& Ira
Hatch from Eagle alley P 1\1 at home
6) Thomas Crane helped me dig & wall a well about 7
feet deep E 'en in g at party at St George Hall in honor
of 30th anniversary of the day of starting for Missouri
of the Kirtland Camp Party commenced at 10 a .m &
lasted till 12 . midnight The first part was Historical
with speeches toasts etc Dancing began about 3 P 1
A first rate party Rained a little with thunder &
lightning
(7) A 1\1 running about town turned out to George

Crosby three head cattle P M George Gould began
plastering
J Crane tended 1 dressed flooring
Threatning rain .
( ) Gould plastering Finished up stairs in south wing
(9 ) Gould plastering in lower part south wing
Gould fini hed lower room 1 started for Pine Vall e y
wuh Frank Townshend Oro e a mile above Canfields

hod behind & came within 6
wagon

i general u pl."n ion of bu ine
to the
r ice of Pre . Heber C Kimball wh o died d av
terda after a hort illne
Th e new c ame
t I raph
II the ettlement
er e requested to
m t at _ P
to pa th eir la t re peel to th eir
d eparted brother. Hi
o r rh life need no co m me nt
a
I'h br rhren from Cla ra . \\'a hmgton m et her e
lar e audience \ ere a em bled

Got a load of lime of Judd 25 bu sh at 90 cent s
John started for Pine Vallev with [earn & came
home on
) \\ ith 4 5 feet flooring orne flour potatoes etc
o Finished paving lumber to Frank Wooley that
bOITm ed for sheeting to my house
Quly I John started back to stay awhile after hauling
ro k for two hearths
2 Parry began cutting hearth stone I working at
hou e
3 Parry cutting hearth sron I working at house very
hot indoors
Parry put hearth do" n in south room I finished the
ood ork put up mantle etc The ourh room IS now
r d for plaster also the out h chamber eat her er ,
bot 1
at night ent do n town
0 doings to da
l a Ca aI
drill so much for Independence here

( 10) Earl y start & drove to Benjamin camp in the
Pin es 2 miles from his house with the [earn 10 yoke &
14 co v s wife is with them helping to make butter etc
Edward i there teaming et c one hired man and John
for cho res. P . 1 helped Benjamin chop
(2 4) H a ve been helping c ho p & chore about boy
ma ki ng goo d wa ges ch opping & hauling 10 days o

tea m
3 hand mad e 3 70. or 37 doll ar pr day in
lu m be r tore p a et c
T od av i the annual celebration People from all
part from St George to Parowan et c ha ve invited
rh ern sel ve to meet in grass va lle) to h ave a gen eral
Time th ey came yesterda y orn e c a me to o u r camp T o
da they Dance etc
(25) Celebration continues P'M . Had a verv heavy
rain wetting nearly all very few escaped The men had
to move the wagons away from the creek lest they
washed away In Pine Valley [he water rose to a flood
doing considerable damage'to the mills & crops
(26) Sunday The Pice Nic attends meeting on [he floor
made for dancing & dismissed in good season All
started for home I have not been over till late today .
The boys & all have been but wife & I
'
(2 7) Wife goes home to day with sister Crosby I made
wagon tongue meeting at 6 P 1'.1 at the settlement Pres
E SnO\\ preached
(2 ) Tinkered Bo hunting cattl & horses
(29 Ed" ard & 1 started home John came to Canfields
. drove II cows Edward drives 2 oke & wagon I
hor e team We get some lumber that the bon left at
the ro sing of the creek inJune 2000 feet most of it has
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been taken a 'a b the flood , Got one load on before
dark
(30) Paked up an other load ' gOl ratted before noon
Drove 10 th e a w before sunset lept till near morning
(3 1) Drove home before day lept a lillie 'run around
town o rne very hot with a lillie ra in
rAu g 1) Ed ward tarr ed home . helped to rnov e things
into new ho me o ne wing of which i fini hed
carpe ted T oward n ight threaming ra in ,
f 2)
u nd av A , I C all ed o n Jacob Gate
There has
been two flood here doing some mall d amage 10
differe nt o ne P:\I at me eti ng mall co ngrega tio n was
inv ired 10 the rand . 10 spe a k
t Augu t

(30 unda
at rin
ith Branch
(3 1) V. ent 10 Diamond all
horseback 10 fence land Got there about noon

Lot
a.rd

( ept 1) Chopping cedars ith Ed ard Benjamin came
about noon irh Hiram Church John Houston irh
t\ 0 team
5 oke it h lumber 1900 feet for m hou e
Hauled 2 loads Cedar for fence

Qth 1 6 ) Sunday H ave been hunting hor es
da
hauled 3 load ado be two of rock o ne of
hea once 10 \\' a hington lai d m o t of o ne floor put
in one hearth be ide choring CUlling wee ds h alf day in
field e
-ith running a round
1 here ha been 2 or 3 plea ant hewer th rough th e
wee 0 that 1 have not bee obli eo tf) irrigate but
mo t people ha e

(2 ) Cut . hauled 4 loads Lea e home at night ith
Woodbur
(3) Got o rne peach from the field with
oodburys
team
(4) Tinkering around
(5) Putrer in g abo ut Benjamin came at night
raid till
tarred back toward night
(6) und av

(10) Be an raining before ua
. a I ht ram mo t of
the dav
11 Began r ainm before dav 'rained cons tant till 4
p.m. wh en it poured
112) Hiram Church went 10 Pin e " a lley wit h tea m
( 13. 1 went 10 Pine Vallev with Jo hn G muh 10 del iver
300.00 of toes 10 B ISHO P Lu nt of Ced a r on no te
given '0 Jacob Gate la t J a nu an for m ules Get in
about 9 in the evenin
\ 14 \ Helpin John W eed the potatoes Ed 'a rd h u nted
cattle Benjamin . H iram hauled 10
( 15) Came home \ 'i th Br Cumin ham le aving
Benjamin 10 do the busi ness with Lun t GOI home
about 12 at n igh t
(16\ Su nday went wit h wife & Br . ister Branch &
their team over the hill 10 the Clara field around the
poi nt south 10 my peache got 3 bush Came past sister
Crosbys & rook d in ne r P:\I at home

(i)

t

"0

(23) Sunday Have been puttering most of week have
hauled 2 loa d ad obe & tended Branch 10 lOp out 2
Ch imney & laid som e floor Edward came to night He
i nearl y sick sell led with Copland
(24) GOI 10 b ush peaches from my orchard with Empys
team ,
(25) GOI bus peaches from Coplan 10 dry for I~
(26) Casing do ors & windows in north wing
(27t h) fin ished before noon 4 openings at 4 .00 each
C eo C rosb y. Edward Sarah & Ella Dodge went 10 the
Clara errlernen t
(2 ) Went for peaches with Moodys team got 2 ~
bush no m ore ripe P:\1 began stairs Edward helped
wife qu ilted at Birchs weather very hot at times today

Ed ard ca me at rught He & Benjamin ha ve traded
for ano t he r mule of 1r Brooks gi e a riding horse
2
cow . 1 earlin . got 12.50 a h
. ule colla r 3 .00
orked a t hou e Branch seuling with Henry

( ) Ed ard re nt 10 Pine' aile) I orked at t airs
9 10 , 11) Verv bus at the house have fini hed tail' 4
ca. ing p artition etc Benjamin came at night irh two
sp an b rou ht hi s farnilj . John John has had a very
fine tim e
( e p rernber 12th 1 6 ) Ar ound 10 n with Benjamin
Got th e co lt hod pm brought 10 bu h peache from
field e en ing paring peaches To da has been fair of St
George Gardners Club a meagre affair trul
( 13) Sunday, Have been taking card of peache a very
hurrying time Benjamin & wife have gone 10
Washington Sister Crosby called
(14) Benjamin came from Washington e are all in a
bustle
(15) Benjamin went home Started about 10 a.m. for
Took dinner at
Salt Lake with wife & John
Washington at Chidesters then drove 10 the Sandy
opposite Toquer 26 miles & camped \ rith Henry Miller
& Brinkerhoof topped after dark I have not been this
road since the fall of 1 62. Very hot. Horses suffered
from heat. Good feed
( 16) Drove in Company 10 Hamiltons fort shirts creek
26 miles Found the road improved from what it \ as
six years ago & attended so far all up hill. & eat her
much cooler
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9 & 10 Doing some trading Father makes me a
present of 100 dollars to get some things at the stoes 1
Keg nails 20.00 50 lbs sugar etc

To be

r 30 miles stopped

ith Geo Hales

10 School of the Prophets at 1 P M a good meeting &
plenty of good instr~ction
11 Sunda at meeong at A.I I. P M at home

ithin 3 mile of Co creek broke a tire wife &
-eut to em e & left the agon I took the tire on
ba k
em to Beaver in the night stopped with
Flake

Salt Lake October 12th 1868) Up town early to finish
our trading started home at 11 a.m and drove to
Bacons at Battle Creek He is called to the muddy
Oyer a hundred names were called for the same place

_0 SHod a} Got a tire of Bishop John Murdock a
changing IJl old one & paying boot Took breakf~st
i h flake & a late start. Got to my wagon set more
\ irh Johns help & drove to the fort & stopped for the
ni ht a gentile Judge of the Utah district court stopped
h re 00 his wa
Pahranegat mines

(13) Oro e to Spanish Fork Camped with Father
Burgess Thomas Cottom & othe~s
.
(14) Drove three miles past I ephi to the surmt camped
with Alln Taylor & family
(15) To round valley William Carter Bro Hardly &
others stopped with us
(16) To Meadow Creek
(17 To Pine Creek (18) Through Beaver to I 'ear
Beeckham springs with Carter
(19) bout 2 miles past summit stopped with Carter
(20 ) To Pinto alone stopped with 0 tullis
(2 1) To Pine alley Benjamins for breakfast

_1 Oro e to Pioneer creek & stopped with
k of apples at Filmor of Barrholorne

p

av,

,

Got a
Good

ro ds

Drove to Chicken Creek. sold some dried peaches
rca h
ephi Then to
T ok dinner at Cha Footes
John on Spring Lake illa

'1 Drove to Provo & too dinner with Eli a then to
Ba tIe Creek & stopped with ist r Bacon He has gone
t for the poor
Earl breakfa t & Oro e to Fathers Salt t ) Lake by
iddle p IJl
26 Fixing Fathers stable lp town sa" John Crosb
ncle lumford
30 Fathers birhrda . Had a splendid dinner . Father is
7
ars old Homer & his family 'ere pre ent
Oct I & 2 Went to John Crosby
3
ttended the school of the Prophets at I P.M. had
a splendid time
Sunday At meeting President Young ga e notice
that during the conference they would argue the point
relari e to quitting buying merchandise of those that
are not of us as generally they ar our enemies & use
the mune that they make from us to destroy us etc
Tuesda Conference The Church is 38 years six
months old At both meeting Evening meeting in old
Tabernalce Priesthood A ore was taken to not
ustaiu ou ide merchants & others & that those
t
e i that do should be cut off from the church it
a unanimous seeming to be perfect union on that
pit
d consrantl ever meeting

(2 _ Home to St George staid about a week went up &
help d to mo e Benjamins house to the settlem~nt
Benjamin . Edward hauled logs for Sam Burgess in 2
\ eek to amount of 600 .00 for their part
(I 69 . january) . Benjamins Youngest child died She
\ as a plea ant . interesting child wif & I went up
gone about a \ eek
Benjamin . wife came down about a week after &
raid till orne time in March

( Ma rch ) Sarah started for Salt Lake with Geo H Crosby
(April 4th) They were married They came home
(Sept l St h] Edward & Ella Dodged started for Salt
Lake
(On 4) They \ ere married
(14th) We mo ed from Pine Valley where we had been
to take care of cows & make butter & cheese & take
care of crops b fighting grasshoppers Benjamin has
hauled some logs for lumber & shingles . Edward has
been lame but managed to dri e mule team between St
Georg & Pine \ allev orne of the time
(Dec 15.) Ha e been bus' digging cellar under my
house Hauled some lumber shingles tithing potatoes
ood for Benjamin . myself set some grape stakes
fixed grape bower made Back house dug and walled a
II Hauled lime & sand for pIa tring etc. etc . since
moving down the 14th Oct On the 6th inst sent my big
mule or let them go to Paharrea to build a new fort to
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prolect the serrlemenrs from the avajoe raid upon
our rock The mule were gone 21 da
(15) To day t arred for Sah Lake with ife on a isit
topped for night at for' of road oppo ire Toquer
\ -irh Uncle Billv Matthew t ot her Cold north ind
all night Have a mall rove in agon ,

26
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at m ering P

30 Drove 10 John Cr b at
10
mile
it h
if in Fat h rs e rria e
_ 0.00 for 10 come 10 Di ie in th'
could not come
entng at a

(16) Drove 10 Hamilton fort by du k
John Middleton Had ery cold north
& evere free ing at night

o

oeial pan

at rh

n

topped it h
ind all da

(17 ) To red creek Bought hay 'fed more moderate
but cold at nighr The. 'a\'ajoe made a raid some 3 or
-I nighl
ince near here
rook a quantity of hor es.
Callie are not oflen taken
( I ) Drove 10 Beaver ea rl y stopped with Br
ndrew
\'ery cold nighl
(19 ) To Baker kanyon had company 10 day & nighl
Cold d av
( ~ O) T o Cedar prings orne snow fell at • Ieadow creek
, Fillmore
( ~ II T o Chick e n Creek not so cold 10 da
leep in our
wa go n a ll t he lime a few year ince Cedar pring had
10 famih e but were 100 many
one half removed
now th ere are oye r 50 familie and Facilities for all
topped with a Br Johnson charge 75 Cl for hay
el ewhere 50 ct
( ~ ~) T o p ring Lake Villa topped with Benj Johnson '
wa welcome
( ~3) . .oon at Provo with Elisa came 10 Batrle creex
topped with Br Bacon Overtook Homer with ~ learns
fr om Pav on c drove with him
(~-I )

To all Lake 3 miles before night Took all by
urpri e Road thronged with learns Road
\,ealhe~
fine ' Ir a veiled alone excepl one day

( ah Lake December ~51h I 69) Chri trna John &
wife and her Mother came and laid over night. AI 0
Homer and family,
A happy and unexpected meeting 10 all and a verv
Merrv Chrisrrnas indeed, None were expected ourselves less rhan any with wine . cider, apples & an
excellent upper enjoyed a fe rival truly Mothers
heahh i good , Father is very feeble but st ill of ound
mind & appears 10 enjoy him elf bUl cannol gel
around much !l is a source of grief 10 ee lhe aged &
feeble and reali e lhallhal ( ic) lhe\ mUSl ere long pa
awa~ and en e lhe feeling lhal I 100 mu I honh' pa
from lhis phere For
Fa I my sun of life declining
oon mUSl el in endless nighl
BUl my hopes pure and refining
Re I in fUlure life and lighl
Cea e lh i !rembling fearing ighing
Dealh will break lhe solemn gloom
Then m spiril flullering fl\;ng
~Iu I be borne be\ond lhe 10mb

(I 70 Januar I I) Once more ha e I com to the
commenc rnent of a new ear with the greal future of
ble ing of labor and fear Ah ho ean compr h nd
them Time pr gnam with e -e n ts that t hat ic future
mu I unfold 0 that it would open 10 m, i \ that the
i ion of erer nal rhings would unfold that I might look
upon t ho e things hich H oi
in pired men ha e
anxiou I~ sought
Oh God hear m \ ords I pra and gi e me po er
\ it h Thee that I rna be pre erved in t he truth and be
one bled 10 enter Thv Presence
Drove with John 10 Cir; 10 the chool of the
Prophet Going home He broke a a on lire
(2) unday went 10 Centerville 5 miles with John ,hi
ife Called on Br Harri . 100' dinner. a for the
fir I lime a railroad 'cars The con trucrion train a ir
pa d
(3) Drove down 10 the railroad near I 0 mile 'sa the
train come in
a noveltv 10 me 'wife 'Johns
dau hrer came home 10 Father at niglu Found a
letter from home arah had just tarred for her ne
home at hoal creek Her Husband i the Bi hop
a
appointed la I fall Benjamins ife has another girl
(7) Wenr with wife Father 101her Homer . farnil
ee t he car come in a lillie belo ' the HOI Spring
9)

10

undav a m at meeting

/ 10 Mond av alone P. The lWO Engines
ith
pa enger t rain and Pulmans place sleeping cars 10
rhe rerrninu where thousands of people
\ ere
a em bled 10 witness the putting down of the last lie
the lav ing of the last rail z t he driving of the last spike
of the Ut ah Central Railroad
The lie was made of LOCUSI gro\ rn on or near the
SpOl bv our people The spike \ 'as made of nat ive iron
of rhe mountain and manufactured b La on
The Hammer ilh hich lhe lasl spike a driven was
made and en ra ed b. Darick al lhe foundry
Thev are now lhe hammer lhe spike and lhe lie for
exhibilion al lhe mu eum
Thi railroad is an ensample of lhe po' ers of lhe
aim and of lheir per e erance and indu lrv
The L'nion Pacific Com pan. failing in lheir
obligalion on President B ... oungs con!ract in pa ing
lhe mone ha\e furni hed iron 'rolling loe for lhe
L'lah Central
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di g etc, ba e b a done" cinsens and
o
d b
itisen of tab, Being the
me ica and I presume in an country
b t iehout iii grant from
. S. or State
er
ems or subsidies of some kind
ormonism
t u far i independent of all the orld for it existence
d prospern for in its progress it has to encounter
e
ob ta Ie that human ingenuit can de ise and
has to the pre ent surmounted them The last spike as
i e b President Brigham oung
proud and a
happ da for him and e ery rue Latter Da Saint
o could ha e stood on the desert twentv one ears
b ck now occupied b . thi cit
have conternpleted
h pr nt A Bleak ilderness of one thousand miles
on either side had then to be traversed principally b
te ms which from Missouri ri er in 184 took the
entire time from May 25th to ept 21st inclusi e a
period of four months of eary travel tra el \ hich is
nov accomplished in as man da s
ho in perfect
nit would have dared then to conjecture. hint at. or
en think of the ast and might change . the
magnitude of the or accompli hed
The aim then a handful of despi ed outca ts
me en dov n b po ert
ith no support (sic) but
th If Faith in God made this D ert their home in
I 7 Their entire number uling on 20 acres of land
ha
no increased to
and occu pving the ent ire
range of errlemern from north to south a conrinuou
IIDe 5 miles uth from Salt La e and me 200 mi le
north 100 miles ea t and nearl a man
est all of
one fai hone persua ion one denomination withm
tbat time a moderate a
rae has been on Thousands
ha e left but still e are a people a nation and one that
. feared b
arions so much 0 that
r Colfa x vice
President of the great
nited tares nation feels
himself called upon to use his pen against u in
coruro ers
ith Elder John Taylor one of our Twel e
tles Their ritings are no appearing in print in
e
ork Cit , papers
peech toa ts cheers firing of Cannon music made
out the da
Evening a grand ball at Theater for
official & d(rg tinguished sic) dignataries a grand
illumination through town inthe e ening
II A little snow another big ball at Theater
(12) Evening a nether big railroad ball at Theater
Had a ticket but did not go Pres E Snow & J W Young
came in last evening.
Oanuary l Sth 1870 Salt Lake) Ladies indignation mass
meeting at old tabernacle
House crowded. On
Culloms bill hich as got up in S Lake by Law er
Raskin to destroy the rights of tab by putting down
pol gam Hea . snow for the Ladies to go home in
Branch and Dodge & Frank Townshend came in
I5 Saturda P
a school Sunda . at home
I insert the following at Fathers request
From the Fredonia Ad ertiser 8th

Letter from Benjamin Brown a
ormon Elder in
England we publish the following letter as a matter of
interest to man of our readers:
London 1arch 15th 1853
Dear Friend Stoddard
According to our request and to fulfil my
engagement . I write a few lines to let you know
concerning m journe and my welfare.
In the first place I feel under the highest
obligations to return you and 3111 myoid friends the
most cordial thanks of my heart for the great kindness
ou manifested toward me. by so liberally administering to m , necessities when with ou I will gi e you a
short account of my journey
t Dunkirk I took the Rail cars for lew York
where I arri ed in safety on the fourth of December.
There I waited for the rest of m . companions until the
17th when 21 Mormon Elders . on board the ship
American nion , sailed from ev York to Liverpool ,
here \ e all arri ed in good health and safet y. after a
rough pas age of 19 daj on the 5th of January.
oth rirh t anding our rou h passage on the ea. ye t we
enjo ed oursel e first rate . becau e te had the spirit
of the Lord with us : and He heard and answered our
ppra er concernin the winds and wa es . whic h
greatl rejoiced our heart On the lith of Januarv . I
arri ed in London . the greatest cit in the world .
here I am now located . to ra e charge of ab out 4000
amt in this and the surrounding cities and country
Havin this e 'cess of labor and a ery different
climate . m health became ery poor . and I found it
nece ary to shift m y labors to the ea coa t Brighton
Ha tin Do er zc where I no am ' These are towns of
20 to 24 .000 inhabitant . with a health, air .. 1 health
ha become tolerable good. and is improving fast. How
long I hall be confined to England I know not
I ill not gi\e you a short account of the ork of the
Lord in this land since I have been here . not less than
3000 saint ha e emigrated to the valley of Salt Lake.
and one ship load of 300 saints from Denmark Thus
we see the words of the Prophets fulfilled
I am now writing or about to publish a small book .
If I succeed I will send you a copy if I can . now that all
myoId friends in Fredonia and in Chautanque
County. may know that I am alive where I am. and
what I am doing. I desire that some one would try to
get this letter printed in the Fredonia paper
Yours etc
Benjamin Brown
(Salt Lake January 17th 1870)
(24) This evening was appointed for a meeting of
Codbes church to organise b electing their leaders
Twelve apostles etc Codbe & Harrison were chosen
Councillors to their First President E B Kelse one of
the Twelve Henry La renee Presiding Bishop and
Trustee in trust Their President or the coming man as
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they tyle him i not known but by a favor few. H e does
not himself know of his appointment or the greatness
that awaits him 1 did not go to the meeting
(25) Wa expecting to start home but wa detained by
a now storm Evening called on myoId and valued
friend Peter Sinclair and spent the evening till late in
social chat I gathered from him many item of general
new and a great deal of the spirit of the time of
monetary matter and general idea of pi ritual and
temporal nature.
(26) At a m started for home Father is quite feeble I
fear I shall never ee him agian I lo t hers is tolerably
good. :'.Iy old neighbors have not called to see me. no
not one . and as a consequence I have not called o n
them yet they appeared glad to see me when we
chanced to meet but they seemed wrapped up in
them selves or have forgotten old a ociarions
• .orwithstanding this I have had a good visit and
enjoyed mv elf well
alt Lake City I must say is nearly a gentile city or at
lea t is full of Gentile influence and fa hion and many
people could not tell whether the) were • lormon or
Gentile
I feel that it is not my home I have no desire to make
it o . I do not wish to stay nor anxiety to come again
:,>Iy de tiny is elsewhere I go to accomplish it. .Iy
parent are here . I am loth to leave them. hall I see
them again in the flesh I am sorrowful but my mi ion
mu t be filled and to what end I tru t for good to all to
m) elf and to the kingdom God bless rnv Father &
Mother they have been & are still kind They have been
and are still full of good works and they are pro pered
Thev do not want why regret to leave them. I can be of
no use then I must not hinder their pro perity nor lean
upon them in their old age. Could I be of benefit I
should like to be near I should be near did not duty
call. But that hardest of all words at eperation must
be said must be felt. 0 the Dire feeling of farewell
forever . i anguish umingled and agony pure
The good byes all through without an inviration to
come again or even to write we started in the snow
and rough frosen road made our way slowly south
Team feel well & walked lively Drve to Bacons at
Battle Creek or Pleasant Grove bv a little after dark
were not glad to see us we did not 'trouble them m uch
having paid my bill going up sleep in our wagon
(in the margin) Assunessens glass 2 panes 43 by 88
inches 2 panes 48 by 90 inches co t in • 'ew York
3 .00 each (informed by Wm Asper)
(27) 12 miles to Provo Late breakfast with Elisa ate
our own food here Stopped 2 or 3 hours then to
Spanish Fork stopped with strangers
(2 ) Drove to Salt Creed found considerable snow
after leaving summit stopped with Br Vickers he fed
my hor es but not me
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(29) Found Jes e here He started I da ahead cam
past ch icke n cree k set tlem ent the old one then through
th e h ill a new route to me "a hindered at se er bridge
2 hours Cr osb s team came near runnig off the bridge
b ut no h arm done ca m e over the summit . ca m ped
abou t 10 oclo ck
(O n th e road J anua ry 30th 1 70) Coming o u t of
Ro u n d Va lley tow n ha d ice & mud bad Came to
Ced a r spring Sund a j sto p ped it h Bish o p Stevens
H e did no t cha rge us for feed . \ arm d a j so was
yeste rday.
(31) St art ed early ca me to Film ore before it th awed
much too k di nne r at Bishop Ca list ers Dr ove on ly to
le ad o w cree k mud most of wa ba d Stopped with
scotchrnan He charged 45 ce nts for 3 p air of ani mals
(Feby I) H ad pretty good road co ns ideri ng fair b ut
cold toward night Came two m iles past cove creek &
camped turned out
(2) Came to Pine Creed to brea kfas t with
Br a nch
and Dodge my birthday overtook us here Thev started
the same day I did Came to Beaver stopped with Br S
Andrew Jesse topped at same place He had a very
ick mule my birth Day
(3) Je es mule a little better but not able to travel I
came to Red Cree' stopped at Silas Smiths with Dodge
, Branch cold night here as at Beaver strict guard is
kept for navajoe 'gates locked at night 50 ct for hay
(4) Came to Cedar & left some freight then to Ka n a rr a
stopped with John Berr y Cold north wind all day. &
night Hor es locked up again
(5) . 'ow down hill down down derry down Came to
Harri burg Stopped with Br Ro b b , had corn fodder
for 50 ct \ \' a rm er weather
(6) Came home by 10 a m Sunday
morning found
all well but Edward H e is getting better of the mumpse
but is lame
(7) Took orne freight to cooperative store brough
freight to amount of 30.00
( ) John went to diamond Valley for wood I went to
the Clara with Br anch to look at some la nd
(9) H a uled 2 loads rock & one of sand
(10) H a u led 4 loads rock
(11th) H a u led 5 load roc k & was tired
(12) J o h n hauled 3 loads sa nd I hel ped Br an ch &
Bu rgon run ou t some land on th e upper o r whea t field
I got two acres for vineya rd
(13) Sunday At ho me all d ay Ra iny all day & nig h t
. 'ot heavy but co nsta nt gr ound well saturated
(14) Plowed a little for Lu cr en e
(15) Scraping & Levelling for Lucerene got very tired
Johns chool finished with examination.
(17) John plowed most of Ed wa rds lot 1 et some
strawberries etc
(I ) Went down town with Ed wa rd hi ankle seems
worse
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at school E euing Branch
all da

reading

riting

They ent to
been gotten up thi
inter to
the na ajo from tealing the hor es ha e
n clo I guacded daj & night Cattle not so close &
e 1 miles from Pinto B njamin has been
most of the inter He has no . taken a contract
In
a er aile to haul logs for a steam mill 300 ,000
f et at 9.00 pr thousand _700 .00 & is gathering his
to
ark cattle to go out
Iarch 2) Bo s came home with lumber or carpenter
, hingles Lath for Blake Have been working on my
lot The brought another pair of mules
3 Have sowed some Lucerne 2 Ibs on lot & 3 Ibs on
Ed\ -a rd s lot
Plo ed an acre for Lucerne in field
4 Sow ed & harrowed on acre sowed 16 Ibs seed
Ed ard & John trimmed tree
5 \ ent to Pine Valley in compan y with Robert
For th He stopped with me la t night
6 Sunda
ent up to the old place & got some roots
loaded some pickets
7) Came home brought Jane & the chidren Came
alone
arch 7th 1870 Benjamin went last Thursday He
ha no 2 children The , oungest as born December
1 th a girl
named
Toda was cit election women oted some

unloaded & got mules shod
9 John went for wood & broke a wheel
(10)
ent for his load
11) John plowed for Ira Elmer to pa fixing agon
sterday President B Young came in Thev have 15
da s from S Lake and are going South to the muddy
settlements & across the Colorado some two weeks trip
The have been resting to day Took supper with sister
Foster with wife & Jane Tremendous wind with some
snow
(12 Meeting at 10 at Hall crowded Pres Geo A Smith
p ke folio ed by President ~ oung P. M ~eeting in
Tithing office yard Preaching by L D \ oung B
Young ]r , &John Young Brother & two sons of Pres B
oung some remarks by E Snow
13 Sunday A M By A 1 Musser Savage & G A
Smith PM bv Pre idents Young Smith John smith
on G A and 'athanilJones son of late I \ Jones took
dinner it h us They called last e ening & doctored
Ed ants ankle Tremendou wind all the afternoon
14 Settled tithing John Harrowed for Elmore I set
me grape stak s

I' John went for wood I fixed & cleaned ditch on
Edwards Lot & m own Toward Evening Father V m
Perkins the Patriarch of this mission came in &
administered to Edward b anointing his ankle and the
1a ing on of hands He blessed him and us & the house
and promised him the use of his leg & ankle & that the
Lord \ auld heal him Evening watered Edwards lot till
12 at night
16 Started at
a m for Pine alley with Jane & her
children . John very pleasant & the roads good Got in
b dark
( 17) This morning my best mule was gone from the
ya rd but found it in Father Burgess' yard dead A good
kind animal and cost a year ago 250.00 Running
about John got up a horse cold south wind all day
some snow at night
( 18) snowing heavy in the mountains & some in the
valley
(19) found the snow this morning 4 or 5 inches & cold
\\ ind Aft er breakfast Started home horsefack with
th e mail carrier home before sundwon all well
Edward got a letter from Walt er
(20) Sunday at meeting Eveing at Ward meeting
(23) H eard that the Cullom Bill had passed the House
in Congress It is supposed that this may effect the
saint in t ah as it is got up to suppress Pol ygamy.
(25 ) President Young & company came from the
mudd about noon The} bring a large dromedary that
ra ed from Ru halley & wandered south till it went
into
est Point the upper settlement on th e muddy
The Indian call it the Lords horse
(26) Planted sweet potatoes & some corn & watered
Pr esident Young & party preached at Sant a Clara at 1
P I Evening female relief society addre ed b y Mrs . G
A mith Have accomplished but little th is week have
b een nearl y sick
(23 ) George & Sarah came from Shoal creek & have
been with us since They are well pleased with their
new home & new baby three months old & named
Benjamin Brown Crosby Being Fathers first Great
Grand on The weather is getting quite warm Had a
game at Chess last evening with J E Johnson
(March 27th 1870) Sunday A M meeting in basement
of new tabernacle Preaching by John Smith son of
Geo A . John Holmar Levi Steward & B Young junr
meeting dismissed in a wind gale with some rain
P 1 meeting at 3 but such a wind & cold for the icy
regions of Greenland short sermons by President B
Young & G A Smith dismissed with blessing by Pres .
Young
(28) Rode to Pine alley by 4 P M Cold 1 r wind all
da .
29 & 30 Running around & let my farming land to
adley and Ed Meredith for the season. John went
home with load lumber
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(31) Repairing fence got ver . tired
(April I) Found Hor e and started for Clo er \ aile,
mill went 10 Shoal creek ia hor e valley & moumain
meadow
topped with Hum nam
arah' George
have not come home
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hich h ha
old 10 Br Sno
Birch t r a
cooperation for 40,000.00 on time at 10 p r cent
imere t to pa
h n ou choo e all em d lib r I
irh jame Henrie the Bi
COt in at du k.

o mile topped
old acquaiman

(~)

hoal creek a tidy little errlernenr the farming .
Hav land along the creek for 10 mile 6 mile above .
4 below town long and narrow with exten ive range for
tock,
(~)

25 miles 10 Clover valley sett lement a lillie pocket in
the mountain watered from pring in immediate
vicinitv of town Land fertile and produces abundance
of elmer hay of uperior quality
Road from
1
Meadows 10 shoal creek runs south of west To Clover
bear a little more south then 10 miles E of south 10 the
mill among the high snowy mountains a steam mill bv
a pring with 16 horse power engine & cuts 6000 &
7000 bv davligh; Benjamin & company are 1 4 mile
above at a little living spr(i)n(g) a Mormon crowed &
feeling c doing well I rook them by urprise but they
were glad to ee me Thev have hauled logs but lillie
more than a week on account of wet muddy roads but
have cut for ~OO 000 feet
/3) u ndav 3 or 4 inche snow rhi morning Put in a
wagon tongue P;\I went with Benjamin & John
Thoma up the mountain 10 look at the timber very
prell\' timber & gaining the urnmit found I".? head of
Beaver Dam wash opposite could ee the \'irgin
Coquap \\'a h . exten ive view of the coumry south
(4) tarred at
I~ am & Drove 10 hoal creek by du k
with J Thoma for pas enger topped with George &
arah
(5) To Pine Vallev snow fell mo t of dav and wa about
5 inche in Pine Valley
1~7)

Han' been in Pine \ alley c t George Benjamin
ha been horne for team and supplies Edward & John
have gone with him with horse & mule teams 10 haul
lumber 10 Peoche I have bought a new Zehurrer
wagon 4 inch arm for I 0,00 of David Cameron a
mule of Gales 180.00 a voke oxen of Brinkerhoof
I ~5 ,DO etc molasses of Crosby 1,00 pr gal. Have had
an invit at ion from Joseph \\' Young for a trip
preaching 10 the western settlements were 10 stan at
noon but ister Young was taken severely ill for some
hour but after laying on of hands was better so that we
drove pa t Diamond Valley and camped with Brs
Blake &: George Lufkin
/~,)
rarred e arlv & drove 10 Canfield 10 breakfa t
then 10 ;\Ioumai~ Meadows & took dinner with Sister
Emmell Br E wa awav P:\1 10 hoal creek stopped
with George . arah Held meeting felt well spoke on
rock cooperation & buving of Pre Youngs facrorv

orne rain P, I. Oro e 10 Eagle
ille Ea Ie
Pa ing through Dr \ aile "here t h r ar f
. a ming com pan
'ho are buildin a large
quanz mill then through rose \ alley 3 mile long ,
the 3 mile the entire length of Eagle Bishop Henrie
accompanied us
ere warrnlv welcomed b, Bishop
Hatch . all the brethren stopped with Jame A Lillie
our conveyance is a ery light bug
and two horses
(Ma , I) unda
A 1 & P :'.1 Held meeting in the
school hou e we each poke l\ ice on the signs of the
time cooperation etc Enjoyed ourselves well 1 rook
dinner \ it h Taylor Cro by Stopped \, it h Br Little
Fine rain here e rerda
(2) Bro Joseph Bishop ';'.1 Hatch & Henrie with Bro
Little went in buggies by the road 1 "em with \ m
Maxwell through the Kanyon 4 miles the road i
miles 10 pring \ alley meeting at 4 P 1 Joseph is not
"ell 1 spoke on the word of wisdom & the need of
obe: ing coun el
poke with confidence E ening
Jo eph sick with evere nervous head ache
wa
admini rered 10 l\ ice and found relief & re ted prett,
well but for flea which are abundant in the old log
hou e
(3) Jo eph better heavy frost last night
Drove 10
Eagle,ille
Dinner with Bishop Hatch
then 10
Panacea. & meeting in their new frame school hou e
a good building I spoke freely on improvement . the
nece it) of good buildings topped with the Bishop
Hi daughter quite sick but found benefit in being
admini rered 10
(4) \\'ent 10 the quanz mill a mile from town saw for
the first time the process of making silver Took a bath
at the bath hou e which was tendered us & the Bi hop
free bv the proprietor Br Bunce from Parowan
Edward & John went through with loads lumber
meeting 3 P;\I 1 had no impression 10 speak but a few
word & of little effect Joseph spoke oyer an hour on
our duties and concerning outsiders mining & outside
influence
He spoke freely & by the spirit for the
occa ion a powerful sermon,
(5) Drove 10 Clover Valley stopped with Richard Bird.
Ceo Cro bv fir t counsellor George & Sarah are here
Benjamin al 0 Meeting in the evening 1 was led 10
speak 10 the \'Dung on the word of \\ i dom of obedience
10 Parent - 'counsel the duties of Parent in raising .
educat in children the benefit of chools the re ulrs of
apo tan & di obedience I had great liberty . poke
ear ne t lv and with confidence 1 felt that there were
some rough hard case which proved to be so
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e home

ith Ed ard

John Brought a small

t George Conference commenced

Ed ani 'John started to Pine aile on their ay
bac to 10 er ha ing a job of hauling lumber from
the mill to meadow aile Se ra I) names were called
to go
strengthen the
estern settlements and
endeavor to pre enr the agressions of outsiders
apostate influence and secure this land and farming
interests a the are endea oring to jump our claims
and ride the aint or dri e them from their homes
Benjamin name \ as called

arering etc ( 10t h
ve
hot
. at Br Crosbj
oung

made a present of

(jul I ) Ha e been at home a month eather very hot
Thermometer ha ing been as high as I 14 degrees
Ha e been attendi ng to m lot . Ed ards hoeing .
arerin Ooin cho res put t h e band mouldin on m
doors and \ indo . Ha e dug co n iderable cellar
ailed it up
o rked one da on ater ditch of done
me on grape bo ers beside running around some .
doing nothing at all in the heat of the da '
till 12
ery hot

]

, tarred before da got to diamond valle springs
nri
eat breakfast then to Pine aile b , 2 P
al ing slo I Found all well

ent
aile

and

(4 Independence at home all da
Celebration of
some ind to daj but did not participate orne firing of
cannon
a great deaf of mall arms
me rain e terday tov ard night Cooler to da
Ed ard John came at night They ha e not been
been ( ic doing much Benjamin ha bought a city lot
in eadow aile at 300 .00 . going to build a house
He ha come in for his family Thev brought 130.00 in
(7 Benjamin r Iamil came on a farewell visit Cooler
( . 9) Around to n \ ith the bo
warm

24 Finished Benjamins fence in grass valley
eado s He is attending all the
Ed ard came from
dri es bich began at Shoal Creek a week last onday
27 Ed ard went to the agodre to dri e he is prett
near tired out

(jul l Oth I 70) Started at 6 \i2 a m for Pine \ aile
Sunda with Benjamin . John wife is with us and is
poor! Got in a bout 4 P, , H ad a fin sho er shortly
after A hea
rain on the hills around St George
hich cau ed an immense flood . damage to streets &
to some lots bringing on sand hich it failed to carry
off Our street ran a ri er . could not be crossed for
hours ith teams
y Iot 'as not injured although
flooded
lar e amount of sand left on Ed ards lot on
bloc abo e but no serious damage
Crop in Pine \ aile look 'ell
ine ne er looked as
II at thi time There has been some lac for arer In
gra
all
ditto I am told
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(11) I hoed potatoes on Benj a m ins lot wife sick with
toothache John with headache Benjamin went to
Pinto to ee re E Snov about going to Meadow vally
Bro Snow told him to stay in Pine Valley The arm was
to call such as wished to go
.
( 12) John hunting horses Benjamin running about
hoed com
( 13) John hunting animal one mule gone Got load
lumber 1100 feet at Burgess & light load pickets & lath
of Fred Peterson
(H ) carted at for home John driving 4 mules & load
lumber for factory Broke a reach at upper crossing
Clara came half way & camped wife is better but has
been quite sick while in Pi ne " a lley

( 15) Came home by noon Road washed out in places &
rougher than usual Got a letter from Mother. Father
has had his thigh broke near the joint on the l st inst
but is doing very well Got a mule shod . Edward and
J ohn sta rted back about sunset
(16) Fi xing dit ches etc P ~I at school up till 2 watering
lot
( 1 i ) undav At home all day
( 1 ) Edward & J ohn came with loads for the factory
(19) J ohn went b ac k with 2 pair animal & 2 wagons
(22) John came with light load for factory
(23) Edward went with one load to Washington factory
(24\ undav A ~I at meeting Repon from the, ' ,\'
et t lem e n rs by Sam Adams & other who accompanied
Pres E now on a tour through them coming home
frid a y
Yest erda y had a pleasant rain falling heavy on the
h ill b ack of us which ca use d the over flow of the lots on
th is block but did no damage Very warm the past
week Doing but little but tinkering around
Had a letter
(25) Celebration of the 24th
Had the honor of
marching in procession with the Gardners Club & of
hearing the different speeches & various toasts and
sentiments withal had a \'ery good time At six P.M,
Cau~aus to nomi~a.te officers for next mondays
election some Opposltlon Through this week has been
\'ery hot too hot for me
(29) Edward & John came with lumber for me
Shingling for Bradely
(30 ) Took loads to Washington factory Boys Too hot
to work much but Branch to shingle
At 3 P ~I met some of the Gardners Club at S ranchs to
discu (s- frqit wine cakes etc Had a sociable time
(3 1) Sunday P ~I at meeting
(Aug I ) Election "'omen all voted I took a load
lumber to factory Boys got hOI e shod & hauled straw
from J es es
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(2) H aul ed tra w & c ha ff
topped
(3) Sta r te d it h J ohn in P in e alle
Bla ck rocks wit h I ins good fee d aft er dark

In

the

(4) D ro ve to Pin e' a ile
t hen down to Brae en fo r
000 shing le
(5) Got good Lat h L um be r & got loaded
read fo r
stan
(August 6th I 70) Started in good ea on fo r l e a d o w
Valley J o h n drove one pair mule
irh 2000 La th .
Cooper folks
Be nj a m in drives 2 pai r with 000
hingles on hay rack & 200 fee t lumber Stopped for
night in Mountain Meadow Ka n yo n T h re a rn in g rain
& did rain all around us bu t no t on us
(7) Sr artcd at sunrise, I went by shoal creek on
hor eback overtook the boys beyond desert springs A
tremendous rain here yesterday cou ld not travel
. le a d o w Valley road for mud but took road to Eagle
Vallev Stopped for night on plendid feed saw plenty
grass hopper through the day Sunday
( ) tarred by crack of day & came through ro e & dry
vallie - to Meadow " a lley Panacea City before night
The heriff deputy from Pioche with a po e of four
men came into to ( ic) town about I P , I claiming
aurheritv of Lincoln Countv Nevada and a licen e
from th~ Coop tore Brewery & boarding house &
hut them up driving six men out of the store with
loaded revolvers at their breast Every man el e were
from home on the water ditch & tho e in the store were
unarmed. A force oon rallied demanded & got the key
- the po e went home threarning to come again
There are al 0 several out iders that have jumped
. lormon claim & taken possession of them Our teams
Yen' tired as thev have had no grain
(9) About town doing some runners Benj got 150 .00 of
Sherwood went to quana mill George Crosby came in
(10) Benjamin & John starred for Clover Mills for
lumber I worked for Adams
(11) Helping Adams on Wm , IcA llisters house his son
in law who has just come ou t to loca te
(12) Helping Adams some Boys came at nigh t H a ve
had heavy rain I have been boarding with Bishop
He n rie George went home & his father
(13) Went with John to quaner mill I !-2 miles with
lumber GOI wagon tongue spliced etc Benj a m in Got
202.00 of Sherwood which makes 352.00 in all.
George came with an execution against Joh n H o wa rt h
for jumping land claims but could not arrest him
without a deadly fight as he had some thirty men - he
let the mailer lie over for the new sheriff 'ho ill be
here in a few days
( 14) Started home with Saml L Adam
H e has t '0
teams I on hor eback came to shoal creek 40 mile
Sunday GOI orne butter & chee e from Terry
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lUling around pa ing d bt etc Ha e paid
raone &
nt a little more
WOI
011 bed tead
P
at school night
a light rain most of da

Edward came to

Started for Salt Lake Cit, a passenger
Dro e to foot of long dug a at foot of

arch 1871) Went to Meadow a e for Benjamin
The settlement is being broken up It has fallen in
e ada State & they claim heavy taxes for 3 or 4 years
at which our people demur having them in tah
Benjamin leaves his his (sic) house & lot that cost
him over 1500.00 went & came by shoal creek
Hebron to see George & Sarah
April) Began farming in Pine alley where Benjamin
lives sowed 21 acres wheat 5 of barley ~ acre of peas,
5 of com & an acre of potatoes
Bot inJune 10 acres land of Peter Peterson that joined
my farm 5 acres of it was in barley & 3 in wheat also a
house & lot in town lot in barley one third of crop both
wheat & barley coming to me
(June 13) Took wife to Pine Valley to stay a few week
through the hot weather Edward & his wife in the
house in St George John & I tending farm

time to mail a letter home

prernber 2nd 1 70
t Fathers He has been er, unfortunate in falling
brea ing hi thigh bone a little below the hip joint by
hich he as confined to hi bed si
eeks He is up
nd can mo around on crutches a ery little but looks
It
ming out of a fit of ickn
but i getting better
f t but ill probably be lame for life but got well
In
around Salt Lake Cit for more than a month
or d orne on water heel for foundr at public
r s orked some on paper mill at public works &
om at Jos
Youngs new bam
orne time this month y brother Homers log stable
com crib took fire & bum d down two interesting
Little girls were in the com crib and were burned to
deatb Their ages
,
Tb children built a fire with matches in the cnb &
could not get out His house was saved with difficulty
about 600 damage Came home Drove Renchers
t am & brought a sewing machine (Florence) that cost
110,00 in S. L.
L
Parra ca Cit on a

ent ith wife to Meadow Valley
isit to Benjamin by wa of Shoal
k John came horne with us
ith pair hor.ses , .
I'll r mal and a ne schutter wagon that BenJamlO
boll ht
B njamiu has 2 pair mules & agon to haul this
r D ing but little through the inter

(july 4) 1y house in St George was burned to the
ground a sever loss to me House cost 6000.00 and
2000. of clothing furniture etc etc Most of m vines &
all of my trees were killed by the fire & thus I begin life
ane at the age of 49 nearly e erything in the house
was consumed & I locate in Pine Valley
Raised 247 bush wheat 268 of barley 150 of potatoes
& 50 of com Had a great deal of potatoe destroyed in
the field by cattle
Rai ed 13 calves & 3 colts 50 chickens & killed a pig
weight 225 lbs Have bought & paid 600.00 for two
third of a shingle machine Hauled logs for Brackens
machine to rna e us 17000 shingles Hauled logs for
our own machine to make us
Have run the machine . cut 40,000 our share 35500
Have hauled mo t of our grain to Pioche rnarke &
ld for cash and sent to S L for goods I have bought
also 3 yoke cattle 230,00 cash & log wagon
0.00
Dec 24th Bot 6 acres land of Bi hop E Bunker 200.00
Ever, thing is paid for have hauled logs for
feet
lumber
(Dec 19) Our best mule fell & broke a hind leg I was
set & did well for 2 week she broke her sling & broke
her leg again & had to be killed
(Dec 31) This was a big loss the mule worth & cost
250.00 a favorite & 1 did hate to lose her she was so
good & kind
(26) Went with wife to Shoal creek gone 5 days hard
rain while gone John went to St George about the first
of this month
(January l st 1872) Through this month
tinkering around home

have been

30 old m cit) Lot in St George for 200,00 cash
75.00 Balance in Tithing office It has cost me 7000.
Bought Charle Pulsiphers house & lot for 1100.
turned m lot to ard it or the pa • for it Fine weather
through the month no storms
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I Febvi " 0
torrn fair weather • 0 now in the
m ountain dull prospect for crop
orne little" heat
owin g might have been con iderable Began "ell

vl av 7 ) Be an r a irring toward night but snow through
th e night BO\ Edward . John tarred for PIOche
( ) now in g m o t of d ay but m elted a it fell
(9) no win g m o t o f d av Got Alphines team & to ok I
load to th e farm Have dug a well . moved the old
hou e o u t on th e main road
( 10) " "o rk ing o n rnv hou e weather threatning
( I I) Cro bv ca me from Pioche T ook hi team . moved
two load to th e farm
( I ~) un d av Fixing house Did not go to meeting
Cro bv st arted home
I

II , ) H elping Benjamin o n the road

weather

till

t hrea t nrng

Edw a rd & h i wife ca me up two week ago or more
Benjam in went to Pio ch e a bo u t rhre te ) o r (fo u r) 4
week mre . bo u gh t a very large mul e for 160 _00
two year ago it wo u ld have been ch eap at ~ 50 _00
Lu m be r ell at Pioche fr om 0 to I O. pr thou and
( 14) now most of d av with rain Bov ca me at night
now a t nigh t
( 15) now mo t of d a v BO\ had a hard we t t im e
R ai ned on th em everv d a y "nig h t to o
( 16) Bov h aul ed some slab & lumber trom old place
& made chic ke n coop pig pen & small yard for cows

hi ng led back room
( 15 ) P u t u p fe nce & tinkered inside hou e
(\6) A. :\1. Edward & I cle aned out well which wa
tin ' ing Fou nd dead ra b b it in bottom p" 1 repaired
fence towa rd night went down town old school house &
lot old a t a uc tio n for 100 .00 to Whipple
(\9) un d av J es e came to Breakfast . brought his
Fa t her to st a v with us This summer
The old
gentlema n is 9 years past heart y to eat but feeble in
h is legs & ca n no t get around much
( 20) Edward & John started for Pioche with lumber

threatning rain
(2 1) Benjamin went to Shoal creek to cattle drive
( 26) Sunday have been repairing fence & hauling over
o ld coral Spent one half day with meeting house
bu ilding co m m it tee Letting the job of enclosing the
frame to Daniel Rogers for about 1000 .00 cash or its
equivalent I happen to be one of the board of 7 About
hom e all day Benjamin came from Shoal creek Wm
Burge called on us
(27 ) Helped Bishop Snow fix floom to shingle mill

Boys came at night
(2 )john & I planted a town lot to corn & potatoes for
Benjamin Boys had to pay 24 .00 tax at Pioche on
teams sold lumber at 105 .00

a

2

th

BR
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bou htt ] 137" lb at 51
corn John helped him
ha e thro n out e er al
notice to me hate er
( 30) Edward went belo

to dri e I helped fix f n e
acro the creek John plowed in corn I helped him
some Fine ram through the night
(31) I plo ed for corn
ife dropped John brought
poraroe from town Did not begin work till n on for
rain
(june I) Planted cucumber corn . potatoe 2 acres
poratoe
(2 ) Sunday
bout home all day
(3)
I Plowed & planted It~ acre corn P
went
down town for pot aroe rainy Heavy rain through the
night
(4) Raining rno t of day Edward ca m e from dri e
(5 ) Ed ard e rn to t George John & I planted III\?
ac re poraroe
. John & I planted an acre pot atoe . fini hed Have
pla nted 4 acre corn & 4 1'".? potaroe . Benjamin . I
h a ve put in 35 acre Edward ha 5 acre
A large
portion of our mall grain i barlev
f 7 ) " Ot ' ell doing but little John gathered up the mul e
team Benjamin is hauling logs for shingles & to am
Burge
aw mill Edw ard ca m e from St George ha
bee n verv hot th ere orne of the time

( ) Edward . I put up co ra l o f logs 60 feet quare
Benjamin helped o rne J ohn ot up hi s hor e . went to
t Ge or e tarred P . " I
(9)

und av At home Read ing most of dav

( 10 ) John came from St George a t night Benjamin
some ripe apricots Edward & I cleaned out orne ditch

( 13 ) Bovs started for Pioche with Lumber Edward had
1200 f~etthat l ler him have I Bought a yoke of him
for 100 _00 to pay him lumber at 4.00 Have been
helping them to get ready to get off for the last 2 days
P :\1 I commenced watering over an acre
(14) \"atered 2 acres
(15) Watered some sandy land for self & Edward

(16) Sunday watering some of my wheat i ver) dry
(17) Watered a little & run around considerable.
(I ) \'"atered a little & run around con iderable C

Pul ipher called
19) Watered but little
(20 ) Watered 3 acre Boy came brought 600 Ibs flour
bought at Pioche for 6.50 pr hund John brought me
70 _00 in gold
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14: Sunday. At special meeting P M was appointed
with others teach At night Edward hurt his ankle by
stepping on a cobble stone. Hurt him bad

at

ing Benjamin rook dinner with He
ot one before They had been picking
one & two a day Rain on the

'c.\;;,,·W.INCll'i ng considerable rain through the night
about two inches

~!ii ;~lM!t5e td ing

ithJe e etc put things that I sent to
for Benjamin & mine & freight came to over
6.25 P
watering planting wife went to St

(21 Have been hoeing & watering corn potatoes &
wheat. at meering to day Benjamin & John hauled
logs. three days for Alphins shingle machine & some
for our machine & some to Sam Burgess saw mill
Ed ard has been very bad through the week but is
better some Erastus Snow. & Chas Pulsipher were here
Thursday night and held a short meeting But few
present was asked to day by the Bishop for the first
time to speak in meeting
(28) Sunday John has been to St George for the 24th
some days.
(26) George & Sarah came from Shoal creek. have had
a good visit Edward & Ella started home to day not at
meeting to day have been hoeing & watering this week
(29) George & Sarah went home A General drive was
for to day but no came Evening at a meeting of Coop
stock board of directors was there by invitation Heavy
frost at night which badly damaged ~ acre of
potatoes for me In lower part of valley much corn
potatoes oats & barley are hurt & some pieces
destroyed

watering
( larch 1873)
(16 Sunday At meeting Bishop Wm Snow ga ve the
people a general raking down Called them all the hard
names he could think of He read a list of names that
he said ought to cut off the Church & thought he ought
to do it but concluded to try them for two week longer
I t 18?g A
running around P
tarred for St
.th Bishop Snow rn borses & his wagon Got
about 2 in the morni.ng
er cold
Running around town

ot so hot a I ex pected

II

arne celebrating firing. cannon & some arms some
Running races climbing greasy pole .
e 'naJ'old wheelbarrow races. etc . Started home at
with wife came past the sand Jobn came .
ni
s~ Res

wife very tired she
Did some watering . John

II' oraroes P M Flowed & hoed corn &
I; B@ruj
in in town. Edward came from
Jobn has

19 A cattle drive begins to day a general turn out
Benjamin with Joseph Burgess & Benjamin Burgess
went to St George yesterday being cited there by Eli
Whipple to trial before the county Court for cutting
fifteen trees on his land which is the public domain for
which he claims 150.00 damages The trial to come
off to day
(20) The trial was concluded by throwing plantiff in
costs and fifty dollars fine for cutting timber on other
claims than his own
(23) The cattle drivers came in this morning with
se erallarge herds much of it is coop stock which herd
is being broken up
(24) Cattle from Coop herd are being appraised out to
individual owners Although not one half of the stock
has been found }et there is enough to payoff all capital
stock
John began plowing two acres in lower field
(25 John plowed 2 acres 1 acre in lower field & one in
upper
26 B njamin & another hand with John plowing I
sowed
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(27) John . Tom harrowing & culti ating
(2 ) Benjamin . Tom plowing about :I acres John sick
nev moon
(29) T om pl owing I harrowed & plo ed
m
Ha e
limed I '2 b ush
(:10) und a a t m eeting preaching b, self Edson
Ba rn ev & t he Bishop Geo Laut took dinner ith me
had a good ch a t
(31) T om . I pl owing etc John ick
(April I . 2 3) T om . I putting in crop heat · barlej
J oh n ha helped som e
(4 5) Sto rm y . co u ld not worx
(5) J ohn wen t to St George horseback
(6) undav wife & went to Benjam ins
ifes health
quite poor
(7 . ) Too sto rmy to pl ow T inke ri ng
(9) Benja m in & J ohn plough ing for Br Carr He has
been ick and behi nd \ it h his work & we donated each
a day with team I h a rrowed cu lti va ted . finished in
lowe~ field J ohn came fro m St George
( 101 John . Tom plowi ng in upper field I sowe d et c
(I I) Tom plowing J oh n harrowing . cu ltivati ng I
have been
(12) T om plowing J oh n h arrowing p utti ng in g arden
two day
(13) Sunday T eachers p ai d me a VI SIt this morning
they ad mit that m a tt ers in the ward are in a er y bad
tate
At meeting Chas Pu lsipher preaching cold frost
nights . A . I Drove with wife dO"'"T1 to benjamins
W heat that was sown four wee ks is j ust coming up
free ing
(\ 4) Boys plowing sowed 214 Ibs oats on little more
than acre on 190 rods sowed some barley
Finished plowing for small gra in
(\ 5) A , I J ohn harrowed & cultivated finished P I I
plowed water furrows Just at night got 700 feet lumber
fro m Ga rdn er s mill
(1 6) J ohn help ing Benjamin haul rock I hunted the
pines & got 2 oxen
(17 ) I cleaned water ditches Benjamin hauled load
logs for Shingle mill
(18) I cleaned water ditches Benjamin hauled load
logs for Sh ingle mill
(19) I cleaned water ditches Benjamin hauled load
logs for Shingle mill John & Tom started west with
lumber John had 1200 . & Tom 800 feet
(Ap ri l 20th 1873 ) Sunday Morning Br Edson Barney
called we took a walk up Forsyth Kanyon P. i reading
cloudy
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2 ) On arer ditch mending br e
(29 1:3 ing arer gates for m
If John put up fenc
(30) Tin ring load d loaded ic shin
to t
belo
( Ia I ) Dro e to St George Got in earl found all ell
but cool Fruit has been badl . hun b late fr t Best
judges think ther
ill be about one third of a crop
(2 ) t meeti~g Conference
e
good Joseph
Young i quite ick unable to sit up He is no
Pre id en t of t he southern mi ion and upennten dent
of buildmg th e T emple . President Era t u Sno has
gon e to Europe will return this fall the or on the
T emple i progr ing in fact it seem to be the
pn nci p a l busin
The foundation i nine feet thick
t he ba ernent three feet eight inches The rest of all 3
feet
orne places in foundation i
et
soft· fine
rock i dri en in to this with a pile dri er in some places
fi e or ix feet • thus made perfectlj solid Ed ard is
hauling for them consrantl with t 0 pair of mules
(3) t Conference Good preaching on variou topics
Threaming rain but passed off to the ea t Heard a
de cri p tion of th e San Francisco mountain Country
fro m Bi hop Round It wa not flattering
(4 Sunday At meeting hich finished
taken all
through wa very good I enjoyed it much Called on
Joseph
se eral times
At meeting which finished & taken all
(4) Sunda
through was ery good I enjoj ed it much Called on
josepb w several times
(5) Came home Br E Barney rode home with me
Warm day George & Sarah came from St George
(7) Benjamin went to shoal creek to drive . George &
Sarah went home Yesterday George fixed wire &
moved telegraph office to Wm Burgess house Bishop
Bunker stopped over night with us
(8.9. 10)John hauling rock for Benjamin I ha e been
putting in some water gates & tinkering around
(II) Sunday I I a m at meeting Preaching b H
Burgess & the Bishop a little warmer Baptising at 2
P. 1. Shingle mill doing very good business
(12) John hauling rock. Loaded up shingles just at
night Rain through night
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oFge

ith 6000

hingle

before

to E now & 3000 to R o b b in s
is progressing finely
Joseph
Young is

Came home earl Did not dri e hard Started at 9
morning Bo s ha e got up 22 head of stock
ether threatning
16 i inches sno this morning DO\'n town toward
ni ht Bro Carr ver sick with gra el in awful pain
t id
ith him till 9 oclock
I -; Planted some potatoes & some corn John herded
to k Benj went to dri e down the Clara
1 Sunda At home all day weather still threatning
J hn ou t" ith the stock
19 John & 1 plowed & planted 2 acres corn
o Planted I acre corn & one acre potatoes with
Sand to help
21 PI ed
planted I ~ acre potatoes
PI nred 2 acres potatoe one acre of it In lower
fi ld
2 John
2 hands dri ing I hunted the pines
unda at meeting in nev meeting hou e Benj &
J hn tarred belo with 30 head stock mo tlv )oung for
naan Coop herd The took 6000 shingle
eat her
rhrearning
ent to St George 1 grubbing sage on corn

rock apprai ed in Cannaan Coop
e been doing ver little for

29 Plow ing some . gru bbing some John in the pines
Hea
freese killed pea radi h etc
o Fini hed plowing harrowing & furrowing with
John & watering Freesing at night
I Plant d squash melons cucumbers beans & corn I
a re & finished for the season
Oun I) Sunda at home all day reading writing &
Ie ping Grain looks bad from frost & cold weather
ent to St George with ;500 shingles sold to Robt
Lund 1-00. C Pulsipher for Lund 15.00 Keates 30.00
lex Granger 10.00 Crosbj 5.00
Running aro nd town doing busine s Called on
ph
'l: oung He is er ick
Home found all ell Edv ard is now using two
o
in hauling rock makes 16. & 800 pr da
r uud horne Bo in pine hauling logs to the
m'l
e t to hoal Cr k H bron ith ife Got in b 3
aU "ell

Sunda . A t mee ting. H a d pri elege of speeking
H ad great freedom of speech Felt a good influence &
good irnpres ions. H e a rd of Joseph \ Youngs death P
1 took a ride 4 miles up to see hay etc
9 Came home Bro ug h t sister
m Burge found
Bov \\ atering 4 hands
10. 1 I)
atering self & 2 hands. pleasant rain night
of 1 l th
12 e rerda a call \ 'as made from St George to turn
the arer down Turned it down to night
(13) Loaded shingles etc Quite heavy rain through the
night
(14) Oro e to St George with; .500 shingles Road some
mudd for 5 or 6 miles
(15) Let Dodge have 4.500 shingles & J Crane 3000
shingles Sunda . at meeting spoke a few moments in a

(15) Let Dodge have 4,500 shingles & J Crane 3000
shingles Sunday at meeting spoke a few moments in
the new meeting house Called on Sister Young Joseph
W Died last frida night at Harrisburg 1 heard of it
La t unday at Hebron He 'a s one of natures noble
men Kind to all & one that lifted up but nev er
oppre sed beloved b . all. and is missed & mourned
more than anv man that has been on this mission A
ben er friend ·1 never had 1 regret his death & mourn
hi 10
Although but 44 "ear of age His body was
worn out with good orks He has fought a good fight
He has finished his work and henceforth there is laid
up for him a cro n of Righteousnes and of Eternal
Glory
( 16 ) Came home after noon Brought si ter Baill Got
In about II at night
( I ; ) Began ·a ter ing again
(I
19. 20 , 21) Watering alone Bov went to gras
valle) ester day to haul logs for steam mill
(22) Sunday watering faithful! all day Frose ice at
thick a window glass
(23) Resting etc. Benjamin went to St George for
Grand Juryman
(24)
arcred y.? day
(2') , ' atered most of day Water turned below again
(26 , 2;) Hoeing in Garden & running around
Benjamin went to grass valle) Frose ice George came
(28) Repairing fence next to Race Ceo Crosby came
last night late & \ ent home this morning
(29) Sunday
Dimen ions of St George Temple Length 149 feet 9
inches width 94 feet 8 inches height 90 feet
Estimate of Lumber for Temple 1.200,000 feet
Salt Lake Temple Length I 6 ~ feet width 99 feet
1\\
main to ers 225 feet high
alt Lake nev Tabernacl'e Length 250 feet inside
150 feet \ Ide ceiling 0 feet from the floor. 0 al in
form \ it hour a column built on stone pillar 20 feet
high Roof lart ice \ ork of pine
with galler, ill seat
12000 people The organ built b Jo eph H Ridges In
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U S th er e is but o ne larger that in Boston is larger but
t he m at eri al s wer e b rought from Europe while ours is
b uilt who lly of home m ade The fr ont towers are fifty
eig h t feet 'h ig h Largest pipes 32 feet the whole (s
30 X33 feet & requires four bl ower s. City Hall 60 X 60
feet Stone Cost , :;.000 ha s cloc k & bell Court House
40 X :-':'. Theat er 80 X ) 72 feet 46 feet high inside
. ' a m es of first 6 members of th e c h urc h J oseph Smith
junr Oliver Co wden'. Hvrurn Smith Pe ter \\'hitmer
junr Samuel H Smith a nd Da vid Whitm er

(Sat urday Feby ) 8 75) Left St Ge orge on hor seback in
compa ny wit h Elder Jesse W Crosby o n a home
missionary p reaching tour east wa rd o n a written
appoint ment fro m Presid ent Brigh am Young to
encourage th e sai nts in payi ng tithing a n d d onati ons to
forw ard t he b ui lding of th e T emple in St. George.
Held o u r firs t m eeti ng a t H arri sbu rg a t 3 P .1\1. in th e
scho o l ho use di rected by E K Fulle r fa the r to the
Bish op Willis D Fu lle r where we fed o ur hor ses & o u r
se lves After T ea rod e to Leed s & held meet ing in th e
evening Stopped with Richard Ashby
Sunday m orning rode to T oqueville Their meeting
h ad begun when we came Ha d a good m eeting & good
full congregatio n W e oc c u p iedt he time mostly Aft er
m eeti ng & dinn er Bishop Bringhurst sho wed us th e
tith in g b in s & ce lla r John C . ' a ile invited us to his
house as nd wine ce lla r where we tested his wines : some
of it three a n d yea rs old and which to me was q uite
palatab le a lt houg h I a m no lover of the liq u id neither
am ) a professed judge of the quality of such W e then
wended o ur wa y to virgin City where we stopped with
Bisho p Pa rk e r and spoke to a well filled house &
attenti ve co ng re g a tio n. Thus far our appointments
were ahea d of us by telegraph from St George
. lo nd a v Stopped a short time in Grafton a small
place & then to Rockvill Stopped with Bisho p Ch a rles
Smi th a n d held meeting Our appo int ment was a hea d
of u we spoke to an attent ime a ud ie nce & fu ll ho use.
W e find many ver(y) old ac q ua inte nce in eve ry
se tt lem e n t
Tuesda y P .l\ 1 went to Sh on esburg. The farth est up
settlement this side T he m ountain . Held m eeting in
th e evening H a ve noticed a mu ch better sho w for fruit
t he ns in St Geo rge The tr ees and vin es are larger a n d
much more th r ifty in fa ct th e best I h ave eve r seen in
any country
\\'ed nesd a y m orning procured a guide & sta rt ed up
the creek to th e to p of th e Kanyon a n alm ost
perpendic u lar wa ll of m ountain , of perhaps a
tho usand feet and nearl y or quite in acc essible e xcep t
at one p lace up whic h we followd a zig zag difficult
trail hy lead ing o ur a n ima ls as to descending th e
tortuous and in tr( i)ca te win d ing with she lving ro ck s
acclivities and nea rly im passa ble p aths is m or e than
my feeb le pen wou ld a tte m p t to describe Th is is th e
same trac k that Powell s ex plor ing ex pe d itio n ca m e
over in the n igh t In o ne pl ace we sa w wh er e the pa ck
trai n came slid ing tumbling and ro lli ng over eac h
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other pell rnell in amass of confusion to the bottom of
the rocky gorge
In desending one shelving rock
Crosbys muld stumbled & fell rolling over 3 or four
times & then sliding some rods to the bottom here he
lay seeming to consider in a mulish way his chances to
life or death until a heart kick from his heartless
owner seemed to awaken him from his meditations
recalling his mind to things sublunary when he arose
from his prayerful position to one more erect when he
present and & un pleasarus but rather dilapidated and
mournful aspects and resumed his journey meekly &
with a more humble & contrite spirit
Our guide left us on top of the mountain to retrace
his way homeward we followed a trail that became
plainer a nd more travell ed as we proceeded we came
ag ain to th e Virgen and followed up it till we came to
:\It C arm el wh er e the saints are living in the United
o rde r h avin g all things common or nearl y so They
work to a co m mo n o r general inter est Their propert y
is a ll a ppra ised or valu ed int o the co m pa ny a nd eac h
o ne draws h is su ppo rt
N o o ne p re te nds to o wn
anything in particular bu t to use their own expressio n
'it is ours" and all are interested in eve ryth ing all
hand turn our in the sp ring and put in t heir crop
under the direction of the head farmer then if t here
a r- hou .es to be built their attention is turned in that
direc tio n with as much help as needed or as can be
sp ared from other dutiies under the lead of a head
mechanic The cow s & sheep are cared fo r in the same
wav One team takes grain to mill & when he goe for
hi grindIng he takes another load when he comes
home with a load he takes a sac k of flour to one fam ilv
two to another and so on accord ing to each ones wants
The grain is cut & hauled to one stack is threshed and
all put in one bin Thev know how m uch i need ed for
families and teams and how much can be old A st rict
account is kept of every thing produced and dis tribu ted
also of a ll la bo rs . T hei r horses & cows we a ll kep t at
one stab le we sto p ped a t t he order house we were fed
and ou r a nima ls cared fo r Their hou ses a re now
sca ttered t hrough th e town . but th ey a re prep aring th e
orde r town farth er up a bo u t half a mile wh er e they
expect to live m ore as one family th an no w. Some in
th e town a re o p posed to th e order but th ey are not near
so thrifty and prosperous as those of th e order It is a
great work and if th ey continue they will be a wealth y
community in a ver y few years . Howard 0 Spencer is
th e Bishop whild Israel Hoyt is president of the order.
Thursday P M held meeting and Friday went up the
river 7 or 8 miles to the upper settlement Presided over
by Bishop . H eld meeting P 1\1 and came ba ck to
Orderville same night
Monda y went to Kanab and help evening m eeting
sto p pe d with Bishop Leon Stewart
He think of
resigning through undue influence ca st by the nited
o rde r of whi ch he is a thorough member
Tuesda y Came to \ insor Castle Pipe Springs and
sto p pe d with A P Winsor who has charge of th e rock
ran ch & makes the butter and chee e et c Held meeting
her e th e fir st that has ever been held by an} of th e
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(2 I ersen & I walked on some three m iles then ro d
one mil e) When H endricks asked us to get out H e
then dro 'e on & left us to wa lk into Kanarra 11 m iles
whe re h e stopped from 11 till 3 then ca me to Ced a r
Iversen & I stopped wi th Peter N ielsen a D a n ish
brother who recei ved and tre at ed us kindly gave us
su p p er b ed & breakfast Roa ds good
3 St a rt ed a t 8 30 & drove t o Pa ro wa n 18 miles for
noon t hen to Bu ckham for su pper then 2 or 3 miles &
camped Good ro a d
(4) Came to Be a ver b y noon & stopped with Br
Si m(e)on And rews Sunday
arch 1875 Sometime in this month I received a
noti e from Alber Carrington that I had been selected
to take a mission to Europe and that my name would
be called at the general April conference. I have acted
a cordingly and ha e been getting ready as well as I
ell could although my heart has been very heavy and
I mu t ac nov ledge that it is a trial and a serious one
to t
preaching having no gift in that direction and it
do
seem -orse than usele to attempt such but
n erthel
I am called and I shall go although the
thou ht of it seems orse than an thing the "King of
terrors has e er produced. One great obstacle is the
m an to go rith m credit is good and I can borrow
plent of mone a er man signature at 2 per cent pr
month and all that I ha e to start with is a ten dollar
bill that m son john ga e me he having but lately
returned from Salt Lake City where he has been at
hool the past inter
ide from that I am not
indebted to one human for one penn ' to ard m y
e pen es I am ad and m, ife is lonel and lonesome
and I lea e her alone and she eem so ca t dov n so
different to her natural make of cheerfulne
and
encouragement
hich she ha e er
heretofore
d pia ed on similar occasions Tis hard for me to ay
fare ell to an and I take m departure pri ately
hunning all that I can Benjamin has been down from
Pine alle 'Sarah from Hebron to bid me good bye.
The ha e returned to their home John is a a . My
ife . Ed ard alone to make the final parting with my
things are in the wagon that has gone through town
and I start on foot along a private way not wishing to
rn et any and thus at noon on March 197:> I start on
m wear wa
arch '3 1 of many thousand miles to serve my
apprentice hip at preaching the gospel I have taken
pa age with Leste r Hendricks to Salt Lake I am to
pay him ten dollars in lumber at Pine alley Drove to
a hington and took supper with Bishop Thomas j
J
and topped with Pet r I erson who is going with
an his a to Denmark frose ice at night as also
t
nights pre ious hich I think mu t kill most of
f uit particula r I th apricot
peaches which
if
E uU bloom
tarred at 9 am stopped for noon at Leeds
a
camped Frase ice at

(5) Team drove on & left us but we caught it through
the kindness of William Pulsip h er who offered us a
ride for eight miles Nooned at Pine Creek then to
Ba kers kanyon & camped for night Snow fell 4 inches.
Iverse n and I lay on the ground & took all the benefit
of the snow that we could
(6) Started at 7.30 snow falling Drove to Filmore
Stopped with Steward Snow & wind & snow throug h
the night
(On the road April 7th 1875) Started at 11 Stopped
for noon at Cedar Springs I asked how long we would
stay one hour was the answer. I .ent to john Kinneys
and took dinner. Peter went another wav. I was back
inside of time but was told our team stopped about
fifteen minutes and then moved on and was out of
ight when I returned Peter and I walked twelve miles
through the now mud and slush to the summit a few
rrules from Leipio in Round Valley Hendricks stopped
a t the ummit & waited for us I simply said you need
not to ha estopped
Came to Round alley after dark I stopped with C rus
Avery . ho offered to take Peter & myself on to Levan
but I thanked him and declined his kind offer .
( ) Good road to Sevier ri er then mud to chicken
creek for noon then through mud to I 'ephi Hendricks
had his wife with him and her sister He also took a
daughter of Rufus Allen from Kanarra He made the
girls get out & walk three miles in as muddy a road as I
ever saw He tumbled into the wagon & drove on & left
them and myself saying we must walk into Nephi some
four miles farther & would have probably done so but
for Iversen who was driving and stopped the team
contrary to Hendricks wishes I stopped with Charles
Foote , Whereever I have stopped I ha e been treated
with kindne and consideration with the exeption of
Hendrix who is literally & in every sense of the word
mean
(9 Started at 6.30 and walked six miles to Mona and
then to Terminus of R R bv noon \ery muddy . Took
train ith Peter at 12.20 & came to Salt Lake b 5.30
then to Fathers Found all well , esterdaj morning
Hendricks hunted me up and aired bathe for I ersen
. me. \ e ere not particular her her we rode ith
him.
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( 10) At Conference A 1 preaching by Geo Q Cannon
junr. P. 1 by George Q Cannon . John Crosb y & wife
sto p pe d with us

compared with t ah Rain all night & until 9 a m we
crossed the Bridge

( I I) Sunday at co n fe re nce The best of preaching
Confer ence closed Evening
Missionaries met at
H istorians office & were set apart for their several
m issions I was se t a pa rt for th e 385 British Isles .

(29) Over the Mississippi at Clinton
Thi
a
lumbering toy m there being some fifte n SlC m aw
mills Enormous piles of lumber man million f t ar
stacked up and immense quantities of log are floating
in the ri ver protected by booms Thi river is r high
being within four feet of high water mark arrived in
Ch icago at 3.30 P.M . & had time for a troll about
town vi ired or ent through in portion of the burnt
d istrict " of the great fire a portion of thi s ha been
burnt again and is again being rebuilt Br Bringhurst
paid for our su p pe r at a first-class eating house Left at
10 P 1 for I ew York by the Chicago Fort Wa yne &
Pittsburg road slept very little \Ve are on the e xp ress
tr ain & ca me to PIttsburg by dusk

( 15) W enr o n tra in to see J ohn Crosb y ca m e back at
night
(16) Hel ped Father some sowi ng o nio n see d
( I i) H el p in g Fat her sowing o n ions

H a ve had three
letters fro m ho m e o ne from J ohn a nd two fr om wife

(25) Su nday l\l orni ng took t ra in a t 6 A M for Ogden I
was la te and fo un d the train wa it in g for m e at the
direction of Bish op J o hn Sh arp who is go ing east to
bitter creek l\l y compa ny are Bish op Br in ghurst of
sp ring ville who is going to P hilad el ph ia Wm 0 C
Br ya n and David Udell from Neph i going to Engl and
Left Ogden at 9.30 a.m. and came to Green rive r by
.30 L aid over till morning Snow in drifts most of the
day
(26) Came three miles to break then transferred four
miles on foot Got under way about noon Fa re from S
L to Ogden 1.00
(2 i) At Laramie bv day break

borrowing

II~

H a ve got money by
pr ce nt pr month

(2 ) At 9 a m came to Omaha Fare from Ogden
3 .50 Left at 5.30 for Chicago Fare I .2S We were
treat ed very kind by Mr . Mountain general agent for
L' . P . He got us four half fare tickets at T, is each to
Chicago Here each passenger has to pay half a do lla r
to cro ss the bridge on transfer car The bridge is iron &
cos t two & half million dollars each fre igh t car t ha t
cross es pays
(O m a h a, April 2ith 18i5) the m o dest su m of ten
dollars and each p asseng er SOcts . Excep ting suc h as
have through tick ets Th is bridge belongs to th e Union
Pacific I was not a little surp rised to see sno w b ank
within a short d ista nce of th e Missouri rive r This river
is very high be ing 18 feet above low wat er m ark & I
notice cars & even houses th at are st anding fa r out in
the water.
Omaha is pro bab ly seve n or eight mil es bel ow o ld
winter quarters now called Flor ence whe re the saints
myself included passed th e winter of 1846. an d 4 i al so
of 4 i & 48 and thoug h I h a ve not bee n her e since the
surrounding hills a nd ou tli nes of the co untry are ve ry
fa miliar Lea ving t he bridge went some di st an ce up the
stream whic h is in places some mil es wide a n d it
seemed not a littl e cu rio us to see this vast body of wa ter
fe nced off into fields being enclosed with board fences
in o ther words who le farms on the bottom were
submerged Farmers are putting in crops very late as

(30) & to H arrisburg at da y break & into N ew York at
1l.1 5 am
( Ia v I ) of Pas ing th rough Indian a
Oh io &
Penn svlva n ia
aw very m an y l anufa cturin g to n
where large quantitie of wagons theshe r & rea per &
mowers and all kinds of fa rming imp lement a re m ad e
a" ve terdav . to dav milli ons & million of 9 fee t of
of ( ic) lumber of all sorts & ises also t a e & sh ingles
b An acre and I could bu t wonder wha t co uld bec ome
of 0 much of everv kind of man ufac tu red articles
Farming inter t do not seem so well de eloped as t he
manufacturing bu t thro ug h Pe n n ylvaina near Phil a delphia
• 'ew York farming eem to be reduced to
th e killfull . cieruific being practica lly illu tr a ted no t
verv large . orcha rds bu t orne of t hem e ry o ld j udging
from the i e of t rees Crossed the H ud on rive r on a
steam fern boat & fo und m) elf in the great
metropoli of American l ew Yo rk City Took a roo m
at the revert H o use 1'0 2i Broadwav which as th e
number denote is near the lower and near the Ba tt en'
& Ca tle Garden where t he re i a fine view of the
harbor of ail & steamer contin ually coming & going
the little but powe rfu l steamtug towing the large &
mall ve el in & out to & from thu rnov ing a t t he
dock and wharves St reet car are in ab u nda nce &
drive to most pa rts of th e city for five ce nts Br
Brin gh urst left at Philadelphia a nd t he two o t he r
breth re n m eet ing a bu s ag ent o n th e train pa id eac h 50
cts to be ca rried to the hotel but which in stead to ok
th em far up town & th ey had to take street ca r & come
back & th e y room ed with me Thus m y ent ry into lew
Yo rk Cit y was al on e a nd among a milli on people & a il
strange rs & I who llv unused to the world and Its wa y~
Fa r fro m Chicago I S.OO
(. 'ew York . la y l st 18i S) Total offare from S. L to .
Y. 62 .i s amont of business and bustle but farther
expe rienc e learned me that every da y was alike
exce p ting Sunda y when it seemed that all closes
turn ed o u t fo r a gala o n ly lacking the great amount of
te ams & drugs The constant rumble of conveyances of
different kinas & of all kinds mer the rough pa ernent
is a continuous roar that is almost deafnmg and th e
continued stream of foot on the side walk is immense a
co nsta nt stream either way & is sometimes not eas to
get al ong as the side walk becomes blocked so that one
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r el a id an occasional collisson One thing I
a a ~ of both se es seem in a hurrv & walk fast
o i e 10 talk e cept to a k or answer a question
on One month to da I left mv home in St
G or
a eek to mOTTOW since I left Salt Lake City
e paid for OUT tic et~ to Li erp.ool ir:tennediate
ge
- .00 on on SIC the Gunson line steamer
nharren This line has been patronised b our
p pi for ears and i a safe & accomodating line &
arr our people both wa for It: than any otherIine
'11. Fare to other pa engers In the same cabin IS
0.00 There has been a combination of the different
lin of reamers and fare are no much higher than
formerl but we do not pay the increas but go at
former prices. This line IS very partial to Mormon
pa engers and they have never had any serious
mishaps when our people have been on board so the
officers of the boat informed me
(in the margin) Passed a small church & on it was an
inserption declaring this to be the oldest church in U.
S. built by the Methodists
1

(2 Sunda '.1 or much busines excert the street cars &
carriages are busv bv the thousand took a walk alone
the length of Broadway or to Central Park fully 5 miles
a
very many places of interest & notoriety
Trinit Church was ringing her put a lively peal as I
pa ed It as the first peal of chime of church bells
that I ha e e er heard Saw Tribune Herald Sim
ppletons and other large publishing houses The are
large building
uperb and almost magnificent Saw
allacks Iiblos Booths Colloseum Barnurns & other
places of amusement . entertainment & resort
Central Park. was formerly a rough hilly rocky swamp
place It is three mile in length 1 orth & South and
half a mile ide east & west This was purchased some
ears ince b the city & made a place of public resort
which it truly is with its asphaltum paved walks &
splendid carnage drives over of arches of hewn stone or
brick ith granite steps 15 or 20 feet wide summer
houses & bowers small gro es which are more than
natural The marsh or swamp has been con erred into
a lake of two miles in circuit with neat row boats, black
& hire swans are floating lazily along or sitting quietly
on their nests & there a huge peacock is feeding among
rh trees The museum is not open Sunda s . But saw
the enagerie Lions Tigers Hvenas, Leopards Zebras
Bears or different kinds & (rom different climates
ranging from India to the poles including one immense
Crissly. A nest of Alligators young & old were having a
quiet sleep. a pair of sea lions one was swimming &
diving & when bringing his head above the water
saluted us with a hideous bellow while the other lay
quietly on the bank apparently enjoying a nap saw a
great variety of birds and one Ostrich was stalking
through the grounds seeming to enjoy itself as well as
an of the outfit.
• ew York May 2nd 1875) One Lion Old sick & pOOT
and seemingly so weak that he walk with difficulty
while I stood looking at him he set up a tremendous
roar in which every Lion in the house Instantly joined
ery beast so far as I saw as struck with sudden fear
& sprung to his feet each one uttering a cry or howl or
arl peculiar to itself The paDthers tigers wild cats
leopards h enas etc etc joined In the general din or hue
& CT and for a short time there as 'horrible discord a

tumult and reverberations that shock the building .
umerous fountains were in continual action saw one
large natural spring This park must have cost many
minion dollars and must with shrubbery flowers
summer houses and various surroundings be exceedingly beautiful in summer as nothing seems ommitted
In addition there were small but regular open
Carriages Each drawn by a pair of goats in nice
harness for the benefit of children Each carriage was
attended by a man in livery. Came back five miles on
street car Fare five cents .
(3) Took a turn down by the Docks and back through
Vall street a short naTTOW street to create so great &
such numerous serious sensations through out the
entire money world I went to the top of Trinity church
it being the highest spire in the city There are ten
bells which ring out cheerfully several times on the
sabbath The longest pipe in the organ is 32 feet The
main pan of the church is lofty & gloomy & service is
read by gas light The windows are painted High in
the centre Gothic Arched & massive Two rows of
stone columns rise to the arch The pulpit is richly
orrnanented The church yard cemetery contains the
remains of many illustrious departed . The tombs of
PeTTy Hamilton & Woolf I saw and many others som e
of the stones have decayed & the inscriptions almost
entirely ob lilerated I saw one dated 1680.
I next went to the new Post Office which is
unfinished and will cost about ten million dollars It is
320 feet by 260 and four stories I went to the dome &
looked over the city There are galleries and several
elev ator from basement to upper story the furniture
of cherry The large heavy doors and casings of
Mexican Mahogany commonly known as Berrywood
window & door frames also the base & mouldings are
iron The frame work of the two domes are of Iron I
was here about two hours & could have int erested
myself much longer . Visited several places of fine arts
painting and statuary & Engraving also some of the
higher class furniture rooms went into several large
book stores Bought a pocket Bible of the ' Y Bible
society for 70 cts went to A T Stewarts retail store near
the upper end of Broadway which covers one entire
block and each floor is the entire sise of the building if
we except a circular opening in the center for light
from the roof The basement seemed mostly Tor
packing etc The ground floor for general dry goods
the second for ribbons & laces with fancy goods 1 saw
on this floor few but ladies & lady clerks Third floor is
exclusively for carpetings Three more floor are for
manufacturing and which I was not permitted to see
There are in this house two thousand clerks and
employees and customers without end and almost
without number I stood at one of the five doors on
broadway till I counted one hundred pass out & in & it
did not take more than five minutes & there are five
doors four sides on each of the four sides
(May 3) but those most thronged were on Broadway
This between three & four P M is the busiest time I
pre ume The carriages were in two lines almost the
entire thre sides of the building Stewarts wholesale
hou e is almost as large & near the City Hall Came
back at night tired & foot sore Evning wrote Letters to
Utah . I also saw the towers for the suspension Bridge
across east river to Brooklyn Brothers Bryan & Udall
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bot h fro m . .ep h i \ rho have been rnv companions from
S Lake have This evening gone to ' Boorhs'Theatre
(-1) Rain and gloom y Other Brethren came from ' ta h
Bought a few necessaries and at 2 P .:'>1 went on board
the own st eam ship Mahatten o f the Union line for
Liverpool • Ir Gibson the . ' Y agent came on board
wit h u showed u o u r ro oms & did all he could to give
u room together four in each room but in ours there
wa a stranger but is civi l & gentiel Left Pier. ' 0 46 at
3 P :\I & were to wed a sh ort di t ance. by steam tug V
Seym o u r a n d t he n brought b y the Pilot through the
channel p a t the points o f Long Island Came past the
H o pi t a l Sand y H ood and after dark saw the Light
H ou eon. l are Island Cl ouds have raised and weather
fair T h e Captain J ones told me he thought to be in
Lverpoo l in eleven da ys H a d a good nights sleep in a
clean bed Three of ou r n um be r have taken steerage
and te n intermed ia te fa re All officers & passengers are
very kin d & fri endl y

(:» Co m in g o n deck this m orning I , was tolk by a fine
& old gentlema n tha t th ere were seve r a l Mormon
. Ii ionaries fro m Ut ah we re o n board After breakfast
met two large Ge rm a n stea me r fo r.' York Raised our
colors to them & t hey retu rned the co m p lim e nt Fine
day
(6) Another fine day :'>Iet some ai l but a t a distance
Saw numbers of Mo ther C arevs chi ckens yesterday & to
day T h ev are said to be indicator of st orm also saw
gulls in great n umber

Friday H a ve been rna 'ing 10 & 12 kn ot an hour
until to day The wind has been light but in our fav or
but thi morning found a strong ea t wind and som e o f
the time for two or three days made fro m 2 1.., to 3 1",
'not pr hour which caused 'a heavy sea :\l ost o f th~
pa engers were more or less sea sic k a nd ca st up t hei r
account with a vengeance A writer in descri bi ng se a
sic 'ness avs the first hour a person fe ar he will d ie
and and ( ic) afte r that he is afrais he wo nt At 12 at
night we were some of us alarmed bv a n u n usual bustle
& houting on deck directly over o ur heads. Some o ne
in our cabin shouted the ship is sin king I being
some what easick made reply well Let he r sin k. ThIS
Commotion was cau ed by our nearly colliding with
the iron steamer Sp a in a t the ho ur of twelve when the
watcher had just change d & before the m en had their
eyes fairly open we were near en ough to spea k those on
deck & inq uire their name a nd welfare
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the stern back of the heel ho use \\ here I
for
hours \ -a rc h ing the boiling ater a glided pa
t one
moment I was far down m the trough of the sea and
could ee a ave a mountain high 0 erlapping us and
higher than our masts , directly -e re r at the top
could look down into the ab
next & a ning T here
is to me omething remarkably grand in old oceans
cenerv and I ne er tired of vie 'mg it in it
asme
and majest • all sail i et on the 7th e shipped one
con iderable sea which came into the ai t but did DO
damage other than weuing some of the crev
Our
cabin intermediate is in the stern near the screw hich
never top but lulls us to sleep rith its unceasing rattle
and we are awakened b the same unearthly din
(13 ) Our time is spent mostly on deck reading and in
conversation
The passengers are very civil and
obliging but do not care to investigate our principle
\Ve have introduced ourselves as coming from Utah
which at once opened up the subject of polygamy it
seem in g to them the most prominent feature of our
religion We explain this in part and lead on to the
fundam ental of first principles of Faith Repentance
Bapri m for remission of sins and laying on of hands
for the recepti on of the Holy Gho t etc etc but after
o ne evening talk the subject was dropped and no
further inqu irie were mad and 'e did not press
o u rse lve or our views
( 17 ) Land in sight nothing of any peculiar inrere t has
transpired
Almost universal good feeling prevails
tow a rd u but there is one exception A man named
Crav is ve ry ho tile to evervthing Mormon He says
not h ing to ~s but i~ a. friendly wa y but we oc casionall y
ove rh e a r h im re lieving him elf o f so m e very free
expre io n . bitter enrirnents I Ii tened un een b y
h im to qu it e a length y tirade o f abuse heaped upon the
• lormon people indi crirninatelv but catching sight of
me he turned hi remarks coast of Ireland on ou r left
bea u tifu ll di ve rsi fied wit h low m ountains croo .ed
fe nce enclosi n g green fields and it rna we ll and verv
proeerly be ca lled the Emerald Isle lade a sh ort stop
off Queensto wn ab out o ne P .. 1. to transfer the mail &
a fe w pa e n ge rs to a small steamer The mail \\;11
re a ch Li ver p ool o ne da y before us Lad in sight all da v,
Sea very c a lm scarcel y a riffle except what i mad (e ) b y
o u r steamer • let all classes of ve e1s from the heavy
laden . 1erc h a nt m a n and man of war to the mackerel
fish ing boats of which last 'e pa ed thousands I
hould think a were among a perfect fleet of them all
day sent letters to Salt Lake and St George

( & 9) Sea ro ugh wit h h ea d win d which a re beginning

to moderate a nd p assen ger begi n to co me to table 1
have ick orne b ut no t seriou & was not sick as long as
I could rav on deck o r in rn v be rth b u t th e m otion of
the ship when I was below and the n a useat ing smell
bring the contem p tible.
(12) H ave been on deck all day & good a ppe ti te weath r
fine with light breese in o ur favo r
(At ea Mav 12th I I :» T he Stewards and all the
officers . crew are \'err kind and a ttentive particularly
to the ick who sometimes need con id e rab le 'ai ti ng
on \ e art e) now making I I knot and a hea d sea still
runnin pretty hi h . I) favorite place on dec k 'as in

(I ) Tue day England and Ireland both in sight

this
m orning th e h ills and mountain of Wale were on on
(sic) o u r right all green we pass man y Ligh r) Houses
o n p rominent headlands LIght ship Bell Buo. and
t he c ha n n el i: well marked in place
ith buoj
Engl and ce r t ainl j de erves much and great credit for
th e imere t he ra .e in caring for the 'e1fa re and
sa fet y o f co m m e rce and the hundreds of thou and of
pou nds te rl ing ex pe nd ed therefor Running 10 a
e
need not hurry and then afre dinner ha e to for three
hour o r m ore wa it ing for high water to cro the bar at
the mouth o f river . Ie r e, after h ich e em quite
lib
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enerall e er)thing has a number and it ou ish to
no
hat ou are 100 'ing at ou bu a catalogue
d
ription book hich often co IS a much a the entry
fee
av 19th I ;5) Toward night took a walk
Li erpool
with Br Hanham to Park and garden It being late saw
but little but found it a very beautiful place Took
dinner and upper at the office some rain

and Iceland that I
(19 Two Brethren going to Denmark and two to
Iceland and one to weden
another Brother left for
Hull at II a m b rail. It gl e to me a peculiar gloom feelin to pan from these brethren ith 'hom I have
been so agreeabl a ciared although but for a fe '
da
14 ~ davs) et they are my brethren and seem
doubl dear in' being so far from home and not one of
them 'a I acquainted with and but two that I seen
before It seems that the Farther one get from home
the nearer & dearer are our friends and the stronger
dra the cords of friend hip and brotherlj love and my
brethren in the Lord are nearer than am ties that
Ii ing - rno rt al men can comprehend, Thus we who
ha e associa ted so fraternally for a short time now in
erpera ring for our ariou fields of labor one in a
pi ce no a pa n in this foreign land probably never to
meet again
osr of the daj with \Tarbonon looking
around to rn
iewing orne of the sigh ts
isired
Bro ns
useurn a en' lar ge tone building three
rorie high arare e hibition of nearl e erything
curious.
I was a mpl repaid This
as the fir t
in tit ur ion of the kind l e er and I could not open m.
mouth ide enough to stare at an thing quite long
enough and after vie -ing some object a long time 1
ould tu m a nd ie w it a ain and again and it a but
I
r but I finall
t in a hurr and ie ed erv
much at a gl ance
a hurried one at that ThIS a a
free in riru tio n and nothin to pa
E er hing a
labelled a thin no t u ual in E.ngiand
t such places

20) bout to n ent alone to ee the world renouned
- celebrated Docks \ hich are along the river Mersey
for 10 miles The river i walled in or out with huge
granite block with gate at interval that open into the
dock into which the shipping runs at high tide the
gate are then closed and they are left floating in the
docks into -hich they are crowded until there seems a
perfect jam I -e n t down into one of the manv drv
dock into which a ship of am si e may float and where
he i surrounded bv shores or props which keep her
upright a the water recede with the tide until she is
left perfectlv high and drv for repairs or otherwise The
principal dock have plenty of water to float the ships
\ hile outside at low" ater the water is is ( ic ) 25 feet
10 er Some of the dn dock hold one & orne two
large hip
irh steps o(cut stone the entire length with
rock bottom 0 that men can "or' with convienence
The gates are lik Canal Locks Another curiositv
almo t a 'onder are the large and powerful Dray
hor e of world "ide reputation and aid to be the
large t In the world as a cia
One man told me his
horse often took five tons beside The dray for a load
The 'ei ht of the dray wa two tons Th"is horse co t
120 uineas He told me He once aw a hor e move ten
ton be ide the dray of three ton
I took the more
notice of them a I h"ad often read of them The horses
are of all grades do 'n to the mall hetland ponie and
the all work There are rnanv Donkev 0 that animals
can be bou hr from rhirtv hillin
up to 200 or 300
guinea and when a man "ant a \ a on or can he
take " hi animal to the shor to be mea ured "has hi
vehicle mad accordin lv
eriou l~ thought to buy a
do en of the mailer ones and end them home in an
ordinarv po tal envelope
Thi i a \ery black grimy & smok town which is
characreri tic of all towns in England and when I fir t
Lame in sight of it I ver)' imply and naturally inquired
the cau e , But Black and dismal as it is there an
incalculabl amount of business done here which
increa e largley every year and is the greate t shipping
pon in the world went to the Royal Amphitheater
with Richard Warburton The play was the Bla ck
Crook
\'e went more particularly to compare the
Engli h Theater with ours in Salt Lak The building is
much inferior in it appointment The scenery is as
good ,but no better Playing only tolerable inging and
dancing good

21 Too a walk before b reakfast and came to a mea t
market where the beeve mutton eal pork etc are hung
up b .the thousand as close together as they can
converuenrl hang verv narrow pa ages were left only
Ide enough for a man to walk "cover perhap two
acre Took train at 10 a.rn. for Leeds ;4 miles
'arburton goe
it h me He is hunting for some
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relatives & stopped with me to night Came in at 1.30 P
• I Br Woodhouse is away but accidentally found
Brother Sunderland who kindly provided us with
supper and lodgings I slept at ister artha Coops a
widow with 8 children Her add res
0 5
oodhouse
hill Road Hunslet Carr Leeds One feature i quite in
contrast with American custom plainne of dre here
of all cla es while in ' Y and Salt Lak there i much
of vanity folly and show
(Leeds . • Iay 22nd 1875) Brother Joseph Hyrum Parry
a travelling Elder in this conference a . oung man of 22
Came and took breakfast with me He seems a wake to
the principles of truth . We saw
arburton off at 10
for Hall then took a bath and called on some of the
brethren around and in different parts of the town P
~I \\'arburton came back and started for Hull Took
dinner with Br Burton supper with Sunderland Slept
at Sister Crowthers another widow at 8 Ward street
Wrote a letter to Bishop T J Jones Washington Utah
(23 ) Sunday Breakfast with Sister Crowther Dinner
with Br Abbott Supper or tea with Br Reeve Slept at
Coop The familie of the aint live orne mile apart
so that consid erable travel i done going from one to
another to get our meals
There ha been no
co n fe ren ce hou e for some time 0 that the Elder are
put to orne considerable inconvenience Attended
meeting at 3 P .. I at Latter day Saint meeting room a
small irnpretentious house very plain but neat About
fift y wer pre ent all all members of our Church
Sacrament administered Br Parry Br I 'ewton who is
President of the Leeds branch and myself spoke After
meeting visited Si ter Laughtons a widow with several
daughter grown Her son a little boy wa ick Slept
with Parrv at Coops some rain with thunder Br Parry
had planned for some out door meetings but rain
prevented Brethren and sisters all are very kind to all
coming from Utah .
(24 ) Breakfast at Coops & dinner with si ter Crowther
another widow and then went to Morelv four miles
Took tea with Edward Srarkie who has charge of this
branch Held meeting There are ten members here in
a population of 12 or 13 ,000 and in Leeds there are
about 100 in all in a town of 280 ,OUO inhabitants we
had a testimony very good none but members present
Br Parry had sent an appointment but his letter did
not come till after meeting After supper visited &
administered to Br William Spray whose life has been
despaired of for some time and in much pain He had a
good nights rest and pretty well recovered but finally a
year after took a relapse and died
(25 ) Breakfast with Br Starkie and came back to Leeds
bv 1I .30 Found Br Woodhouse and after dinner
w'alked with Br Woodhouse & Parry to Roundhay Park
& back four miles & back by six Saw two ponds with
several boats & some swans and some 100 or more acres
of timber land Supper with Marks & slept at Coops
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ith Parry
ds j a large m nufacruring to wn of
2 0.000 inhabitan ts and much more smo
b la ck and
di rtv than Li er poo l a cloud of moke
m to
tLe
on th e to n a ll d a & I a m told that often in winte r the
ga is lig h t d in th e sho ps all da Out of t n to da
as quite cl a r
The fields and gre n hi ll are
beautiful.
(26) Br a kfas t a t Coo p Cal led o n Br
Dinner
ith Si ter Kersha w sup pe r with J a m
u nns a t the
ext rem w st end of town whil e Coops is a t rh ea t end
full four mile di t ant sle pt it h Ga llo a at Sister
H a rd in s 22 Beesto n Road
(27) Breakfa t at H a rd ings Dinner with Br Bu rt o n
went with Parry to Br ad fo rd 10 m iles on train went to
meeting at 8 P 1 spoke for Y.! ho ur Pa r ry about 20
minutes 80 aints in this branch 30 of the m children
supper with Br Smith Dism i sed at 9.30 & th e n
\ alked three miles to Clayton a nd stopped with Br
Alfred Kersha
came there a t II & took supper was
very tired Br Kershaw & family made me welcome and
I alway had a home with them when I came to
CIa ton while in Bradford most of the Sain do not
treat the Elders so well as at Leeds and most other
place
(Clayton May 2 th I 75) Took some walks through
the fields around Clayton Everything the hills and
field are to fresh an green that I ne er tire of them
Did orne writing and held meeting at Kershaws aery
good meeting of IIh hours Ke rsh a and Parry took
mo t of the time I spoke but a few minutes but felt well
Ker haw's family all belong to the church
(29) Pan left for Kirkhamgate I miles He walked I
went with him to Bradford and took dinner and supper
with Sister Curtis whose husband is in
tah After
dinner -eru with Br inshi Smith to see Peel Park and
Manningharn Park two \ery pretty places. Last night
about II the Theater Roval at Leeds wa burned Lo
35.000 Bradford is a la~ge manufacturing town but
not as large a Lees but has some very fine buildings
especiallv the Town Hall and the market Back to
Kershaws
(30) Sunday leeting at 2.30 at Kershaw Members all
bore testimony
1ine was rather lengthy Tea \ rit h
Sister Durran 2 miles toward Br ad fo rd the n to
Bradford to meeting at 6.30 P reaching b Joseph
Taylor a local Elder & quite a preacher but I as not
interested & could not tell 'hat he talked about I
spoke short Back to Kershaws at Cia ton next da.
came through Bradford and took train from Laisrer
Dvke station to Holbeck. Took dinner & tea with
i'arks Slept with Parry at Coops Quite warm
(june I) Breakfast at Coops went with oodhouse and
Parry to the exhibit one shilling each Sa manvthings
of interest Dinner ith Br Reeves The exhibition is
chiefly of the productions of Yor hire among the
manv ingenuities as machinry for rna ing oolen
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reel pun b holes in
cut it off e n
e
er
oarse do n
an op ical 'scientific
IT pump
T I cop
Telegraphic
imp...o~elJlle n l
in noons elf pla ing
other e
and organ
er ingeniou model . Their
01 d
re far behind
and the same of
n ranges Did not see one cooking to e nor
r s ;ng rna hine but other kind of sewing
a hines in great ariet a complete set for making
at h
Steam Engines t am hammers pumps
pnnting machines paper cutter a Lithograph pre at
or a Jaggard Loom a fine
ingeniou machine for
a ing book marks ith a er or ver e of poet r in
them all of silk a lodel of Leeds Town Hall 18 inches
b 2 inches by Charles Pickersgill on a cale of 3 32 of
an inch to the foot made in 8 year & contains 9000
pi c
of wood
spectroscopes & microscopes of
different kinds many samples of leather of great sise &
orne 3 " inch thick \Ii! ton of tallow in a lump and a
much soap in another Pillars of soap of different colors
nd Pillars of different colored thread a man
making needles in the old wa a great varier of cloths
many Large & fine paintings b celebrated artists but
m pen i not of the d cripti e kind or rather it fails
me The floor co er about II. acres and is divided
into fi e principal department vi machinery manufactures Fine arts scientific& anitary The principal
room i called Edenburgh Hall in honor of H R H The
Ou e ho performed The opening ceremony on 1a .
1 at the opening there as a platform of 30 .000
unda
school children
their teachers. The
Latterdaj Saints 0 children ere there Hi worship
18 or
arsden Kindl sending notice - invitation
and di tributed to all medal & decoration thu
r ogni ing us as a regular organi d church in Leed .
Edin burgh Hall is 1 6 by 9 feet & 75 feet high a nd IS
upp rted on 40 pillars with circular ribs to upport
the oof Aquarum & place for hatching
breeding
fi h of arious kinds Saw t 0 malli h Pik e with a little
fi h which was siesed & s allowed in a twinkling
(Leeds June l st 18(5) Yesterday took a hurried glance
through the Leeds To n Hall a splendid building of
massive stone in Roman Corinthian order
The
architect Cuthbert Brodrick of Leeds The foundation
stone was laid Aug 17 1853 by the Mayor John Hope
Shaw Esqu. Sise 250 by 200 feet It is surroundid by
Corinthian Columns & pilasters supporting an attic
and entablature 65 feet high The south or principal
fa ade has a deeply rece ed portico of ten columns
and a flight of 19 steps 135 fe t in length with a
pedestal at each corner with groups of statuary The
graceful and elegant tower or dome rises 225 feet from
the ground The great room called ictoria Hall is one
of the largest of it kind in the Kingdom being larger
than Exeter or St James in London 8000 person can be
a commodated in it It is 72 b 162 feet and 75 feet
high it is lighted from above by ten large windows of
beautiful colored glass from Me srs Harley of ew

Castl The great organ is in the north end but is not so
large as the one in Salt Lake City a glass screen at the
out h end seperares it from the vestibule or principal
ntrance The estibule is the lower part of the tower &
is more than 70 feet high and 48 feet square The floor
i t elated pa ernent in the best style In the center is
a tatue of the Queen \ ictoria in hire marble with its
pede tal of polished granite is 18 feet high The color
decoration of the vestibule & large Hall cost 8000 .
Refre hment rooms dre ing and setting rooms &
kitchen Law courts & council rooms Offices for town
clerk sur e ors Rate office Judges Barristers magistrate jury & waiting rooms etc etc above below & in the
basement are very numerous It was opened by her
rnaje tr) in 1858 The organ cost has L 5000 pipes
(2nd) Saw Br Parry start for Liverpool He goes to
labor in Wales where he has many relatives and family
friend which is in L pool conference He has be en very
kind to introduce me to the saints in the different
branches in the vicinity of Leeds Peace be with him
Reading and alone most of the day at the Conference
room at sister Elisa Hardins 22 Beeston Road
(3) There i a bed here belonging to the conference 4 P
I helped Woodhouse put up Stars and post them
leering at 6 .30 P
Testimony at L 0 saints Chapel
slept at Hardings very warm Several Missionaries
landed a Lpool on 29th ult
(4 ) ent to Sister Ridleys funeral with Br Woodhouse
The ervices were at the grave and performed by a
Church of England minister as her husband has been
dropped from our church for dissipation but is not
appo ed to us Took tea with the famil y Br W had a
di cu ion with an old gentlemen on re ligi ou s subjects
He ga\e u credit for being nearest nght of any
denomination He was well read in the Bible The
family listened with much interest Rain last night &
Cooler to day A man to day expressed surpir ed that I
spoke English as ell as he did (a very broad spoken
Yorskshirem an ) although I had so lately come from
Utah
(5) After breakfast took a walk about a mile and back
to aliule town on the hill Saw Woodhouse off to
Bradford on train by noon while waiting for train at
Holbeck station We saw from a position on the back
on R R bridge inside of a large iron works with several
large forge hammers at work & noticed with what force
they struck and also with what apparent ease they were
managed giving heavy or light strokes at will or
stopped on the instant I have heard that on the Queens
vi it to Rogers Cutlry establishment at Sheffield she
was shown with what force one of those hammers could
strike equal to some tons . She was asked for her watch
a small gold one which was put on the anvil & the
hammer
(Leeds June 5th 1875) was let to fall upon so lightly as
not to break the glass but yet held it so firmly that she
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could withdraw by the chain . A few evenings since I
wa s pa ing an o pe n gatewa y I tepped within and
made in q u iry of a man in waiting if I was intruding
and was answered in the affirmative but in
co n ve r arion told him I was from Utah he politely
asked m e in a nd sh owed m e through th e building &
ex plai ne d the nature of the works which we re for
m ak ing amm onia b y a ch emica l proce
from gas
wa te r Li me a nd so me o t her ingredients a vast quantity
was very large glass bottles or d emijohn were packed
and read y fo r tr ansfer & was in large & small
quanti t ies a t 4 t".! p en ce pr pound Pe ople generally
have m a n y inqu iri es to make a bout west ern America
Som e a re radica l rep ubl ica n in sentiment while others
think their p rese nt government th e very be t there is
Tea wil th Sr W o n li th en to , l arks
(6) Su n d a y Sunday school at 10 a .m Meeting at 2 .3 0
& 6 .30 I spoke a little at the last m eet in g Dinner a t
Burtons Tea at La ug h to ns Supper a t Coops
( "i ) The funeral of si ter R id ley on the -lrh was
conducted in a manner new to me but I under rood is
cu ternary Glasses of wine wa on the ta b le and all
partook that wi hed W oo d ho use & my elf declined
All werte) invited to tea a t the ho use after the burial
although but few came about T own
t ) Ab out town with Br \\'oodhou e P . I Br Edward
Clark an Elder fro m Utah came H is appointment is to
labor in Leeds conference Fine day
(9 ) -\ . I Took a walk with Woodhou e . Clark W e
went through a long wide archwav of stone & brick
upported by large pillars & is acro the river Air e
One branch of the Canal i under rhi arch which is
perhaps ~o feet high & nearly half mile long and half
as wide Thi arch i built to accornodare a railway
station a large one on top Thi is a rupendous work &
must have cost an large sum of monev uch a wo rk I do
not believe exists in America To see alar e railway
ration for a large city on a bridge that spans a a (sic)
river & canal seems to me among the wonder of
mechanical skill It is of cour built a every thing he re
i verv substantial & of durable material a r ainv day.
Leed ' with all its greatness of manufacture ' is f~ r
behind in many thin gs among others the are now
recommending a steam fire engine T h is I presume h as
been suggested from the la te fire in the tow n O n
coming in at night I foun d a letter with L poo l post
mark which I opened with an enquiring feeling but my
surpri e may be imagined to find a letter from home
from wife Edwa rd & J oh n at St George They had
found the addres of L poo l office & have not fo rgotten
me all well I had been thinking to day I hou ld hear
nothing for two or three weeks. T is trul. a comfort to
hear from ones home when so far awavh , for . do the
best we can there will at times come a lonely streak or
shade of melancholy tinged with sadne & gloom A
letter from tho e near and dear serves to break the spell
and di pel the gloom: & invereru thoughts & we at
em e rge into the genial warmth of a happy unshine
\ -hi ch a all time enliv en & encourage u to continue
in t e a ' that rill innoble . perfect
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(10) Ha e been running around P
ith
Woodhou e to enga e the Coo ridge tre t bath for
Bapri ing hich cost half a cro n hich i
hillin
ix pence meeting at 6.30 P .1
Clark
Woodhou e Bro nand underland addr ed the
aint on their duties & blessings
0
tranger Br
Clark found to da that his pocket a pic ed on the
fir t night of hi arri al at our room of orne fi e
pounds . Supposed to have been done b a lodger ho
decamped earl esterday morning The small pocket
book was wa ( ic) found minus the mone which lea e
?im without a shilling I am but little better off then he
IS

( Leed June II th I 75) A 1\1 ent with Clark to Sister
Co ops and th en 4 miles up the river up Wellington
str ee t and Kirkstall Road to Br Mums & B John Brook
th en b ack to Cookridge Baths by 7 P I to attend the
rebapti sm of Br & Sister Abbott also the baptism of
three of their chi ld ren Woodhouse officiated H ome
by l a rk He h a m ade me a pair of hoes french calf
fo r ten sh illings H e giv es me th e mak ing Have a evere
cold in m y h ead a n d have eaten nothing in ce
breakfa t we nt to bed fee ling very bad and sle p t poorl y
eve r a l showe rs It rai ns here so eas ily alm o t without
anv effort ( 12) A M wri ting le tt ers to t Ge orge till
3 .30 then went with Clark to . lorley 4 m iles Stopped
with Ed ward t arkie after tea went with Elijah pray to
the. Iorlev Coop to re a fine large establi hm ent with
two la rge u p per rooms o ne i used a a pu bl ic lecture
room the other a Librarv & reading room I went Into
the read ing room & look ed for an american p ape r but
found no ne Go in g b ack found a Baptist p reach er
peaking to a large co ngrega tion in the o pe n a ir in th e
street he invited a ll to co m e to Jesus to repent and ca ll
upon hi name and the) were saved Had I the p lac e
the experience and a bili ty I sho u ld like to have repl ied
to him W h y 0 why shoul d I so much la ck co n fid ence
in rnv own ~bilitv. '
(13) Last nigh t went to bed at I ~ and rose this m o rning
a t Su n d a y a bad co ld in m y head & do not feel well
T ook a walk befo re dinner meet ing at ~ . 30 of the
Sa ints Sa cr am ent adm in istered Br Srarkie I and Clark
spoke on the Sa ints & their duties Meeting at 6 .30 I
was as ked to spea k I told I had nothing on my mind to
speak abo u t & h ad th ought to listen but commenced &
my mind ope ned out on different p oints but
p ri nci pallv on ch urc h history and spoke with mu ch
satisfaction to m yself & I think to others for 3 4 of an
hour & all eem~d to feel well Brs Clark and Srarkie
po ke
ho rt
Between meetings visited B and
ad ministered to BR Wm. Spra y who has been suffering
for a :ear fo rm inj u ries and I fear will ne er re cover
though he alwa deri ves benefit from la ving on ha nds
14) Afte r breakfas t walked b ac - to Leed 4 m ile th en
to Broo k 3 mile & b ac k to get h im sta rt ed at 6 a . 1
romorro . for Utah Even ing took a alk and ca lled o n
some of the Saint went to bed at 10
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m an to go \ ith but rna t all are putting b something
riding It Lpool for imigration
I Took a bath at
ellin ton
dinner with Thomas Laughton After 4
P e n t with Clark to Marl, & stopped with Br
tarkie The
ere ver- glad to ee us & treated us ery
indl
illiarn Spray is no better
19
hunt to Birkenshaw Took dinner with Br
Thorn
Hap ood then 7 mile in all to Bradford
topped ith John Barker Came through Ad Walton
and Drighlingron There is 24000 L expended in
lorlv. earl for drink and 13.000.000 in England
Iorle- has 12 or 13000 inhabitants
(20) Sunda Council meeting at 10.30 Di missed at
11.30
alked to Clayton with Clark 4 miles Dinner
\\ it h Ker ha
Meeting at 2 P M at the Clayton free
school hou e Had but few beside our own people
Elijah Spr ay E Starkie Aaron Gledhill & Thomas
Hapwood spoke Meeting at 6 I took most of the time
ubject
h) I became a saint where the saints live &
the countr the inhabit Ho . they came lO be th ere
ho \ a there founder & fir t leader al 0 introduced
the re timon) of the witnesses to the Book of 10rmon
poke about an hour and found plentv to talk about
Clark poke short on the Book of formon all listened
irh inrere t Quite a number of strangers present
topped ith AIkin on, Cockroft a .oung man living
\ it h his mother He has been baptised lately His
mother also belongs to the Church

Leeds June 17th 1 1:J
oodhouse moor is high and
health
i called the Lungs of Leeds and i a fa orite
r on and promonad meeting at 7.30 LOS. Chapel
lOne month to da I land d at Lpool . t 0
a
half months since lea ing home so little accomplished
that 1 often look at m elf in blank dismav as coming
so far almost for nothing. But 1 do not blame myself a
circumstances are again t u in preaching to the
out ide people and 1 am a stranger in a strange land
and among strangers and do not know their manners
and customs and ish for some one who is acquainted
lO lead out and show me how lO do for 1 am miserably
diffident deficient & weak (oh how weak) but hope lO
do orne good whild here 1 have awakened some
int rest in the aints to get away from this country 1
ha e this feeling & stri e herever I go to stir them up
in this matter it eerns like the gleaning of grapes
hen the intage is done There seems no spirit of
inquir after truth and people seem to reject it and are
carel to the future
ost of the saints are careless &
n ha e been members a long time but ha e been
dormant
h edle of gath ring but a their number
le the seem to awake and are now stri ing
earn d
0 go sorn
ha e married and raised large
£andi in the church and man are idows with large
d it em hardl, po ible for them to raise

(21)
fter breakfast Br Clark Coc croft and m self
went acro the fields through the town of Allerton to
Alnon re ervoir Called Reservior which consists of two
large ponds fenced in & bordered by forest trees which
make a fine cool and shady walk These ponds are one
belo the others being separated bv a strong stone
dam . both having iron gates for waste water both
being paved on the bottom and sides with stones the
t 0 containing abo~t ten acres This reservoirs supplj
pan of Bradford with water. Passed near the town of
four lane ends & not far from Listers large silk
manufacturing establishment This Samuel Lister has
done ery much in the manufacturing line commencing life a poor boy he has risen step by step through
many difficulties until he has gained great wealth. &
celebrit .
He has mad many improvements in
machinery especially in carding
The people of
Bradford have erected a fine statue of him of marble
which rands at the entrance of Manningham park He
doe not appear old judging from his statue
(Bradford June 21st 1875) Went to Saltaire a very neat
and qui t little to n of inhabitants This town was
built and no owned by Sir Titus Salt Bast He owns
the large woolen factory and the to n which is on the
ri er ire He emplo s hands at the mills The town is
built of stone neat & clean and laid out regularly with
clean streets a. handsom~ town The building are
OCCUpl d exclu ively by his workmen There is a long
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row of buildings styled the Infirmary where the sick are
cared for and two long rowns of Alms hou es for the
aged & infirm & poor as he cares for his own sick &
poor There is a large institute for educating the higher
cla es among his workmen a very large eating room
for hi work hands where they are accommodated with
meals at very reduced rates which is also for strangers
also a large church This town being on the river aire
and the proprietors name Salt being blended with the
name of the river makes the name of the town is
Saltaire Across the river & Canal which are spanned
bv an iron bridge we came into the park line that I
have seen yet it England Fine well shaded walks &
avenue bordered by beds of flowers & evergreens a
fine terrace on which is planted a flag staff in front of
which are placed two large ca n no n The fir t one I
came to bears this inscription which I copied in full "32
pounder 56 c wt , 0 gr 21 Ibs selected for Portsmouth
2nd March 1866 Received from H ~I S 16th Aug 1869
after firing 10 5 rounds was in the Ru ian War in the
Baltic The inscription on the other was more lengthy
but I copied it in part 32 pounder 56 Cwt Shipped on
board H '" S Caesar 2nd April 1805 Received from H
~I S Castor 16 Aug 1 69 after firing 1449 rounds was
at Trafalgar & Acre There is R R t arion here.
Following down the Canal pa ed the town of Lister
when another canal branched off for Bradford which
we followed. & cam e to John Barkers by 4 P ~I After
tea took a tum through the Bradford Exhibition or
Fair

56 years from early in 1835 will wind up the scene
Prophecy of Joseph Smith
. .orhing to be seen without the everlasting penny
(m usic excepted) a perfectly noisy hubub & hurrah
everyone almost exhibiting something & striving to
make the most noise & exhorting bystanders to
patronize him & view his specimens whether living or
dead Stopped at Barkers. Have had a nice walk &
pleasant views of Hills & Woodland scenery
(22) After Breakfast started for Leeds on foot with Br
Clark Had a pleasant walk of 10 miles came past the
old ruins of Kirkstall Abbey three miles out of Leeds
Took a good look through them for two pence
(pronounced tuppence) It was built by Cistercian
Monks in 1143 who held undisputed possession & sway
over a large domain which was continually increasing
in wealth & strength till July 21 1528 when it was
surrendered to the commissioners of King Henry \'1I1
after which it was depleted & left in ruins. The bells
were removed from the tower the roof taken off & the
other buildings deprived of the Lead & timber which
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rendered them habitable & all were sold for the benefit
of the crown. Its revenues at that time 'ere e timated
at L 10.000 per annum Beside several granges hich
the monk occupied the' had plate worth I 356 al 0
cattle ha com & other stores
The sal of the
Monesrery & some of the adjacent stables were grant d
by Henry VIII in exchange to arch bishop Crammer &
his heirs & settled upon Peter Hammond in tru t for
his graces younger son The trustees of the late Earl
Cardigens are its present proprietors In 1301 their
statement of affairs made them the possessors of 216
oxen 160 cow 152 yearlings & bullocks 90 calves
(Leeds June 22nd 18i5) 4000 sheep & lambs I have
perhaps given to much space to this but from its great
antiquity Came home by 4 P • I Found our home
removed to 3 Lawrence street Cross Green Lane
Bank Leeds & on & close to the north bank of the river
Aire & where we can see the canal boats being towed
past continually by the little steamers & horses
through the miserable filthy black water occasioned by
the washings of so many mills & the coloring stuff so
freely used & the water is perfectly thick with filth of
inky blackness Br Woodhouse came at dusk from
Liverpool he has been to see the saints take ship on
their deperture for Utah on the Steam ship Wisconsin
Union Line
(23) A 1\1 Went to with Woodhouse to Sister IcMasrers
house. She died on Monday after an illness of four
hours although she had been afflicted a long time from
a paralytic stroke She has been a L D Saint over 20
years and 9 years a widow & leaves six children the
~ldest a son is married a faithful saint aged 44 years
and was buried to day
(24) Reading & writing Helped to put up and post the
Stars. Took an hour with some interest in the Hunslet
reading rooms. Evening at meeting in L D S Chapel
Later in the evening reading the latest Utah news
which is always a welcome friend & tells of home and
its interests which is pleasant to the wanderer Bro
Clark has been distributing tracts thinking to get up an
interest in our door meetings at which us Elders are
expected to explain our principles
(25) Visited Leeds museum should have enjoyed it
much only having seen one much more extensive in
Lpool although there is much to see here On the way
home with \\'oodhouse visited Leeds Parish Church a
large & splendid building Church of England order
with wide aisles & but I cant describe it. Large painted
windows which render the room quite dark and ghostly
The floor of stone and marble slabs
Ianv of them
bear inscriptions of some person buried ben~ath one
stone will sometimes contain six & eight inscriptions or
one for each person buried in that grave \Vhen a
person dies the grave is dug deep & the body placed in
it and covered when another of the family dies the
grave is opened and that body is deposited on top of
the other and so on It was new to me to a church floor
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rd In almost e ery noock niche & comer
ratue of marble with a tablet
the good deeds of one of more ordinary
or ealth who is buried beneath or in the
e Church
rd i also filled with slabs
n mostl lying flat on the ground & so close
form a pa ernent on which we walk & many
riptions are entirel obliterated by time and
. F rrher on we saw a shop door open & asked to
k thoQugh it telling them e were Americans This
for making iron axles & the boxes for them for
gon cans etc. The axles are made of scrap iron
hi h after weighing is heated in large furnace &
Ided under a forge hammer. This producing a very
:up rior article of iron The boxes are cast here also the
bra caps for the outer end which holds oil for the axle
Different Lathes for finishing were in operation &
different kinds of turning and grinding Large forges &
furnac
were operating The whole being quite
inter sting toward evening called where farming
implements were made & repaired Had a chat with
the proprietor on the comparati e merits of English &
American make He showed a woods mower a very
inferior thing which we would not use but it was left
for sale
a bust or

26 Took dinner with sister Harding our former
landlady & bid her good bye as she starts on Tuesday
for
tah. E ening took a walk with Woodhouse
Laughton & Charles Galoway out of town in . East
direction about 3 miles ,ery pleasant
27 unda went to Kirkhamgate with Br Reeves 9
mile a fine walk through field & lanes Held meeting
at Br
m Henry Hirsts at 2 .30 I spoke Ih hOUT to the
Saints some 12 or 15 e ening rainy stopped at Hirsts a
. ry good family & thorough saints
28 Reading & walking some rain a 7 P M went with
Hirst to the Coal pit where he works The engineer
belongs to us He let us down 70 yards saw their large
ventilating fires safety lamps

(38 Lawrence street Cross Green Lane. Bank Leeds)
railway trucks & horses etc and the working process
d cribed also the working of Engines & machinery I
got a piece of Coal as a sample
29) Walked to Wakefield quite a large place & old
Passed the Yorkshire Prison here
quite large &
xtensive buildings also the Asylum which contains
several hundred On the bridge crossing the Aire river
i a small catholic church built in Quenn Elizabeths
tjrne Crossed two canals then through pleasant fields
to Heath Common Here are Heathhold house &
ClruI h & se eral other large stone houses all
b longing to t e Manor of a Country Esquire
Co raining se eral hundred acres fenced in on both
d of rh
a with strong high all of cut stone with
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iron & strong wooden gates saw very large trees &
passed stocks where offenders were at one time placed.
Got to ormanton at 1 P.M. in a very heavy rain but
thanks to my stout umbrella I did not get wet Alone to
Da .
Stopped with John Buxton He and his wife with some
others are expecting to be baptized soon P M called on
John Stokes He & his wife have been out of the Church
some years but are expecting to back soon This is a
coal mining country
(30) Went fOUT miles to Castleford a pleasant walk to
James Marshalls for dinner then went to the glass
bottle factory of which there are several saw them
bottles of different kinds which is new to me went to
see a Br Edwards who I think is a Josephite Came back
to Norman ton & stopped with Mrs Buxton Some rain
& a rainy night
(July 1) Came back to Kirkharngate and P M walked
around the country with Hirst Looked through a
country mans garder & orchard that was filled with
fruit also his hot houses with cucmbers & grapes but 0
what a contrast with ones at home Here fruit trees are
old & shrivelled with but little fruit more like crabs six
inches is a pretty good growth for apple & pear trees
Grapes were in hot houses and trained around with
care with but few bunches to a vine Small bunches &
scattering bunches ob Black Hamburg are not more
than one fourth the sise at home stopped at Hirsts
(2) Came back to Lees by 1 P. 1. found all well. Have
had a pleasant trip & have been much welcome by all
the saints that I have met
(3) About home all day Have a bad sick head ache
Had a little time for study a thing unusual as there is
always something to do or somewhere to go Going out
to tea or dinner often includes a three mile walk &
back and there is much talking to be done private chat
as all are kind & wish us to take a little time with them
when we hear all their troubles everything wrote to
Warburton answering his of 24 June also one to Joseph
F Smith of the death of Br Hirsts child very warm.
Woodhouse went to Bradford to lecture in a
remperence hall on invitation from a temperence
society of different denominations on the rise &
progress of the Church He lectured there May 1st on
Utah its facilities & institutions with Polygamy
considered socially religiously & morally & obtained a
vote of thanks for the masterrly manners in which he
handled his subject
Bro Clark has gone to Morley to hold meeting
tomorrow I am anxiously looking for letters from
home It being 47 days since I wrote from Queenstown
and have written four times since
(4) This is the anniversary of our American
Independence It being 99 years since the Colonies
declared themselves free from the dominion of Great
Britain and for which independence they passed
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through great hardships & privations and now the
same nation is endeavoring to appress and crush out of
existe nce Gods chosen people who have come to them
with the plan of life and Sal vation and seek to do them
good and was said of the Savior He came unto His own
and His own received Him not So can the Latter Da y
Saints say of the U S government And how many times
h ave the Latter dav Saints had occasion to sav These
woun ds I received i~ the house of rnv friends tomorrow
is the gr eat ce leb ra tio n
(july 4th 187 5)
3 La wrence Street Cross Green Lane
Bank Leeds Yorkshir e Engl and
At 10 A M went to m eeting room or chapel as it is
termed here and from there in co m p any with the
Branch Pr esident S N ewto n Br s Ch arl es Abbott &
Thomas Lawton started to find a location for out door
meetings an d determ ined on one on Hunslet Moor at 5
P . I From there went to Cha pe l m eeting at 2.30 then
home to tea thence to H u nslet Moor with several
brethren and sisters Held a short meetmg Bro Abbott
poke on first prin cip les • ' 0 1 more than a dosen
outsider Ii tened and with
apparent interest
Adjourned to Chapel at 6.30 Had a \ery good m eet ing
, ' 0 outsiders p re ent . Thus it eem there is n o interest
in re ligious m atter s particularly in Mormonism so th at
before one ca n p reach he h as to make to create an
int erest whi ch is not na tu ra l to th e community I am
here to tell the people th e wa y of life and would be
pleased to do so but there is little inclination to learn
and I do n ot like to force m y principles on an y but
hope to lay a fo un d a tion for some to obey and come
into the church ; or will I be successful I h ope I m a y I
am not my own master b ut ....rish to do the will of Him
t hat sent me
( 5 ) Reading two co pi es of Deser et , [ews that have come
in my way b u t fin d n o d ir ect news from St George . P
. I Took a wa lk T ook a look through a foundry where
Bro Abbott works Between 3 & 4 they do their casting
Had some very large several tons in weight. Then
wa lked tow a rd H igh Street In passing a large building
fou n d it wa s St Marys Catholic Church and Convent
Took a look through it met with one of the Fathers a
Priest a na tive of Quebec Canada and after a little
sonvers a tion He at my request unlocked a little gate
wh ich opened into a yard by the building occupied by
the. ' u ns a la rge stone building No grated ....rindows
bu t open an d apparently large rooms 1 was not
permitted to go in but saw the orphan children at play
in the yard They were in charge of one of the . Tu ns
These some 50 or more all girls & orphans & members
of a school kept here for them by the sisters of Charity .
After educating them they are given Situations They
seemed cheerful and happy and came running with
beaming countenances but were shy on seeing a
stranger as they did not at first see me I never saw
children more pleased with a teacher then these
seemed to be with the Father as they called the Priest.
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He shook hands with me at parting kindl asked me
to come again and locked the gate Took tea ith Br
Fosters young daughter the parents being out Coming
back to the Church of St Savior Catholic again and
being told that services were being held I walked in
very good singing two Priests officiating some 8 or 10
woemn one a nun comprised the audience I listened to
their latin till they dismi ed after which I noticed one
well dressed Lady continued kneeling for some minutes
apparendj in prayer I walked through the buildi'ng a
much plainer & smaller than the other After leaving
thi came to a primitive Methodist Chapel & the door
being open I made bold to walk in Service had just
concluded & the room was empty of people a plain
room The Chaplain invited me to come to their
meeting giving day & hour Thus in one short a m I
hav e visited three different churches & saw some of
th eir wa ys whi ch old as I am are new to me
Bro Clark came from !forley He reports a good
meeting with the Saint there and that Br Wm Spray
th e sick man is much better
6) Read ing and wn tin g mo t of th e day Took a walk
three mi les up Kirks ta ll Road & ha d dinne r WIth Sister
Kirshaw & tea also Ca m e back alo ng the to p of the hill
ere I had a fine view of the town beaneath or rather
here would ha ve been a fine view but for the smoke
t h a t lay like a vast bank in the low parts of town and
along th e river Aire England would be a splendid
panor am a but for the everlasting smoke from the
hundreds of thousands of furnaces of the innumerable
m anufactories with their tall spire like chimnies The
smoke setles (sic ) over town and
(jul y 6th 1875 )
3 Lawrence Street Cross Green Lane
Bank Leeds Yorkshire England

Countrv alike But few clear da ys are seenin England
verv warm A . I reading Took dinner with Sister
Laughton One of the daughters invited Br Clark and
m yself to the mill where she worked at Carpet weaving
was very agreeably surprised to find one of the fine
tapestry Carpet mills of 24 looms all in active operation
making carpets of various patterns and designs and
figures very ingenious Looms using three webs of warp
one of wo(r)sted on which is laid or printed the figure
in the various colors that show the same as on the
carpet when woven which is the secret part of the
business and is not done here The overseer did not
know how it was done The other two webs were of
strong cotton twine I cannot describe the machinery.
The manager was very civil indeed & gentlemanly
showing us everything he though of and answered all
our inquires kindly and seemed to take great pleasure
in showing us around
From there went into a mills where 147 looms were
weaving Flax into coarse linen for bed ticks etc So I
find that some of the big mills are approachable and
viewable Home by 8 .30
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the room most of the day putting up and
g awa stars P M went for a bath A M Got a
F b orn home all were well there 7.30 Meeting at
hapel Abbott and
ood house speaking some rain
9
r iting letters home most of day Rainy Dinner
jth Sister Wanliss

1 Su nda
A r a in y morning but walked with Br
Cla rk to irkharngate 9 m iles and held m eetings at
.30 and a t 6. 30 with the few saints here Afte r
m eet ing isited a person who is a believing Had a
ple asant talk Stopped at Hirsts
12
al ked to orrnanton and stopped with Mr and
s
m Bu xto n They are th inkin g to b e baptised
soon & some other Slep t at Bu xt on s
13 Walked to Pontefract and took tra in to Goole an d
topp d with Captain Wright He has charge of & part
o wner in a teamer running to the German Ocean . to
Brest nt er p and ot her places on the continent This
is t h first family of Sai nts that I have m et th a t are
comfo rtabl well and that have a spare bed and of
feathers was treated kindl
( 1 Took passage on steamer for H u ll Fare one
hilling Down th e rive r Ouse to the mouth of the Trent
whe n it become s t he H umber a wide muddy stream
that is properly an a rm of the sea Pleasa nt day and a
fine 'ie of th e level country on both sides the river
aw man Porp oise in the river esterday in and nea r
Pon tefr act Saw the ruins of old Castles that were
destro ed by Cromwell . Stopped with Br Greensides
and called on Br Armstrong .
unda
eeting at 2 30 P
0 one came b u t Br
(1
ri p the President of the Hull branch and m y elf
E ening at 6 .30 had 12 to 15 members no outsiders
One was confirmed that Br Armstrong had baptised
Preacbing by Br Jagger and myself very little spirit but
of contrariness & opposition manifested & that toward
each other fter meeting had a short Council I asked
them ther were but four) to throw aside all difference
and go to work to build by preaching to the outside
people and to each other but could get no good feeling
hold of them Br Jagger was the most consistent and
manifested a very good spirit and feeling This Town
VIa formerl
nown as Kingston upon Hull being
ituared upon & at the mouth of the river Hull which
ri er formed th e ha rbo r and though but a small stream
et steamers & vesse ls of some sise run up some distance
ith the tide but when the tide is out the shipping in
the ream is wallo ing in the mud The ri er still
form the harbor although there are several large
doc s it h a large amount of shipping great and small
fro m all parts of th e world This being the shipping
porc on the east coast of England Saw a large amount
of
r fr
e
or City 4000 barrells mething
told Hull bas a population of 160 000

(Hull England July 18th 1875 ) This morning took a
walk with Greensides around the dock Saw a Ram
that is being built for the government of hi Ie & also
being armed & equipped Saw on e of th e outsid e a rmor
plates for the turret which was of steel six inches th ick
and weighted 18 tons The wood part is of te ak a woo d
brought from the east Indies very st ro ng thick a nd
solid driven by two powerful engi nes and two scr ews .
Her walls are double so that she will be al most level
wit h the water when in act ion to prevent shot from
taking effect to sink her The water can be p u mped out
of th is compartment by an engine for t he p u rpose
wh en she will rise again Her ram is a tim ber proj ect ing
from the bows wh ich will be a very little above the
surface of th e water and is a rmed wit h a heavy steel
pl at e Also saw a propeller that was built for the
Khed ive of Egyp t b ut was not accepted not being fast
eno ugh but anot her is being commenced the timbers
bei ng laid to receive the keel A ram was built here for
the Home Government with steel plates one foot th ick
& larger and stronger in proportion every wav than this
one .
Those here exceed all of all the pi les of lumber t h at I
ever saw those her(e) exceed them all and I have seen
much lumber There are acres and acres I am safe in
saying miles square of nothing but lumber piled 20 to
30 feet high with passages between for wagons I have
no idea or conception of the number of feet way up in
the mi llions This is brought from Norwa y Bussia
Sweden United States Central America Canada new
Brunswick etc etc and is transported to all parts of the
United Kingdom There a large docks fill ed with all
manner of square & round timber millio ns of feet
One tier is put in th e dock then another tier cross that
then crossed ag ain till the dock is filled and then water
is turned into prevent season checks Timbers 24 inc hes
square and 80 feet long also the longest st r ai ght ed
slimmest & prettiest poles that the world can p roduce
I think This place is very old Saw an equestrian st atue
in the m a rket placeof King William Third erected
1734 The architect or artist was so filled with jo y the
pe rfectness of his work that he challenged anyone to
point out anything wrong Some one asked him wh y he
had put no stirrups for the August Monarch to rest his
feet in He was so mortified and chagrined at the
ove rsight that giving way to his grief he went and hung
himself yesterday P.M. went with Greensides to a
flower show in Hull Park The Park is a nice place I
like it much but the flower show to me was not worth
seeing The more modern part of town has streets wide
and straight but the old town is in the usual style of all
the old English towns with naTTOW crooked streets lanes
& paths cramped up dirty filthy and damp and
un holesorne & sometimes very dark from being so
close luch of the town both new and old is very low
considerably lower than high tide and an extra tide or
tidal wave of but a few feet would flood a large rnaount
of the town in some parts 8 or 10 feet deep but this is
never taken into consideration A fine level country
from Coole to Hull and all around Hull
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Got a letter from Father and Mother one from wife
a nd Edward & one from John Thus findmg jo and
san fact ion and so much at once that I find m y feelings
over came me with so much good news and all at once
All we ll . d oing well onJune 20th The Temple roof at
St Ge orge will soon be on and the inside work will soon
be gi n wr ote answers to them
(19) Left Hull in a r a in at 1 P ~t going north through
Bever ly Saw the la rge Cathedral from the Car window
Sto pped at Dr iffield 20 miles and paid a visit of 2 or 3
hou to Sister Ridsdale the only member here or in
this vici ni tv H er Husband is not a member & she alone
but with v~ry strong fa ith Had a good visit \ ith her
a nd her h usb a n d He was very friendly Then took
tr a in to Malton 20 miles and stopped with Sister Ross
a widow H er son and h is wif lives with her They all
made me we lco m e and found me a nice bed and
treated me to the best They a re good livers Her
hu band was a d ru ggist and she carries on the business
and -ants to get to U tah very much
York july 20th 18 75) To York 21 miles T he n wa lked
miles to \\"heldrake to Br Bilbvs in the r ai n He ma d e
me welcome His wife is dead an'd he a lone member
H is son and Da ughter are di cou raged fro m the many
slur and Slanders h eaped upon th em and have pretty
much denied th e faith but he seems to stand firm Had
a good time
(21) YeT\" cool Walked back to York and spent most of
the dav in looking through the . Iinster and at the
other ancient wo rks in cl ud ing the old cit y Walls A
very interesting ol d city Once the metropolis of the
Romans in Brita in The origin of the nam e of this
famous city has been traced to Ebrancus the great
zr and on of Eneas who was contemporary with
Romans in Bri ta in the origin of the name of this
famous cit; h as been traced to Ebremcus the great
grandson of En eas who was contemporary with David
. Ian) Rom an Emperors visited this city when it was the
capitol of their farthest province Adrian Severns
Caracalla who first assumed the p urple within its walls
and cons tan rius it is said was buried in a church here
Constantine the Great the son of Constantius was born
her e in the year 272 Constantine was also buried here
an d it is sa id that in the time of Edward Sixth a lamp
was discovered in his grave in York which had been
burning sin ce his burial to that time a period of 1200
yea rs It is also recorded that in the grave of Tullia the
d a ug h te r of Ciecro , was found a burning lamp which
was lighted at her death 1500 years before The jewes
lived here in great numbers and I saw the house that
" Isaac of York" occupied which is mentioned in Scotts
Ivanhoe There is nothing of grandeur now in the
quaint old town of narrow crooked streets Many of
those \"ery old buildings after rising one story project
some feet into the narrow street on each side so that the
third story windows are so close that a person can step
from one house across the street into another very
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accommodating indeed Ga e ixpenoe to climb the
central tower of the
insrer 273 ste ,21!lo fee in
height Extreme length of building from ea t to e t
524 Greatest rid rh 222 feel length of a e 261 feet
Length of Choir 136 feet Height of a e 99 feel
Height of the two
estern To rer 196 feel The
Chapter i 63 feel aero
Ga e i pence to climb the
grat Central Tower ixpence to be ho n through the
church and the Crypt under it and a Shilling to ' it
the big Bell named Big Peter which hangs in one to er
by itself and the 12 large bells that hang in another
tower This great Bell "Peter of \ ork" Co t L 2000
There is but one larger in the Kingdom . that is in the
H ouse of Parliament London It weigh 12 ~ tons
Diameter at the mouth 8 feet 4 inches height 7 feel 2 in
thickne at ounding bow 7 inches The stock on
which it hangs and bolt weighs three tons Clapper 4
cwt Has lWO sheel to ring it each 14 feel diameter and
is in Kev F 17 tons heavier than "T om of Lincoln" and
nearlv 9 to ns hea vier than the large bell of St Pauls
Cathed r al London Height of West window 54 ft wid"
25 ft La rge t window 76 ft by 32 Height of ceiling in
choir 101 feet The C hapter Home ha seven ·in d ows
one on each sid e Each is 47ft bv 171~ feet I cannot
des cr ibe them all as I woullike going through ith the
a rty were th re e interesting yo un g Ladie who on
-a ri ng me sa y I was from America came forward and
in ro d uced them elves One was from 10ntreal Canad
the o ther two from Philadelphia well dressed well bred
intelligent and educated were making a tour visiting
and sight eeing & while together formed a group by
o u rse lves I find there i a national feeling within us of
wh ic h we never ent irely divest oursel ves
e shook
han d cor d iall y at parting each expressing herself
pleased with o u r short acquaintance hoping that we
m ight m eet next season at the Ph iladelphia Centennial
th rough announci ng m yself amer ican I got the
privilege of visiting the bi g big Bell whi ch i forbidden
altogether had a verv good time 100 ing through and
around th e to wn The view fr om the big Lantern to er
was splendid being a fair day . York i not a large to wn
so that I could quite to the suburbs in all directions I
must not forget to mention my visit to a very old
building where the city courts are held I went into the
Lord Mayors room where he holds his High Court
twice a year while there the Lord 1ayor a Lawyers
clerk policeman etc came into the lower court room &
opened court
(Yo rk July 21st 1875) for the trial of some prisoner
who were brought from the cell The fir t a very good
looking young woman for being drunk disorderl and
abu ive and a prostitute The l ayo r on her promising
to go to her father in Bradford sentenced her to 14
days in the workhouse he being as lenient as possible
She being an old offender and but a few day from the
workhouse Two oung men for being di orderlj were
fined half a cro rn each with costs T h us ha e I been in
a court of law in England a place I ha e al a
shunned at home I do not like them I hould ha e
been greatly plea ed to have introduced m . elf
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o those three Ladies but time and
did not permit
n..·~'·'-Ll'eds b 7 P.
Found all well Ha e had a
glfeeable trip although alone I feel a though I
Oll!lld . h fur some good Elder of experience with me
h trips one hom I could lean upon & who could
ra
he lead I ha I' had the Hull branch to put in a
be ter
rking order b, putting aside one President
and to appoint another hich was rather unpleasant
and lrogether ne to me Ha I' had much rain while
gone
ich is doing much damage to grain raising the
stream flooding fields and
i

2 filling the lower storv of some houses At Goole the
flood brought do n the dirt
ater from the factories
hich were poisonous to the fish and they died by
thousands Doing but littl to day Meeting at 7.30 P
oodhouse and Abbott
I Preaching b
23 About town not doing much
24
ent with Br Clark to Kirkhamgate
I' met Br
Green from Bradford with a part of Brothren & isrers
as a picnic at Br Henry Hirsts P
passed very
pleasantly until 10 when they ent to the station &
found the last train had passed & they were compelled
to come back and pass the night with Br Sr Hirst not
e cornfortabl for some Br H & myself slept in arm
chair ery comfortably by the fire being a cold night
. lacking but ery little of a frost
This is the
anni er ary of the Saint entering Salt alle in 1 47
25 At 10.30 The part left for home not very much
refreshed with their nights rest
Sunday
Several
Brethren came from Castleford & had a \ery good
meeting
Iter meeting had a council & done some
bu in
After tea walked to Ardsley with Br Reeves &
then to Leeds by rail Home b , nine

•

ent to Kirksrall Road 3 miles & back then to
26
Coo ridge Baths & on to Woodhou e Moor and to the
heights beyond then home 6 miles
ern to Kirkstall Road and continued my walk
27
aero the river to the town of Armleg . let with a man
who saw much inconsistency in the present systems of
religion as practiced in the different churches I told
how I viewed such things as best I could He listened
with interest and seemed to believe what I said At 7.30
ent to Cookridge baths and Br Woodhouse baptised
fi I' all new members Sent a letter to Warburton at
Manchester. Br Armstrong at Hull had baptised one
before lent there and he now writes to say that there
i a pro pect of others coming forward soon Also at
Kirkhamgate there are 4 or 6 s riously contemplating
taking the same step Slowly the ork is progressing
Doing but little wrote to Armstrong at Hull
!
Recei ed a letter from B jamin and John at
hom
II I'll & busin
prosperous
a ing Lumber
tolerable Th are building a bam for me in St
one for Benjamin In Pine aUey wrote them
ans er

30 Went up Kirkstall Road for dinner & tea visited
two of the new members
(31) Wrote a letter to Isreal Hoyt MtCarmel Kane Co
Utah.
oodhouse went to Birkenshaw to hold meeting Clark
went to Bradford last Saturday Marks fixed my shoes
Evening Charles Galoway took me to the Concert Hall
The lower part of the Hall was filled with people at
Tables for drinking Every fourth man through the
building was smoking filling the galleries with a cloud
of filthy smoke scarcely to be endured Some tolerable
singing & dancing but nothing of interest to me except
the Trapese performance which was fearfully good &
the first I ever saw A dense throng in the street Saw a
man taking a woman from a public house drunk a
sorry sight
(Leeds August 1 1875) Sunday Started at 9 A M with
Brs Reeves Abbot & Galloway for Rothwell 4 miles
Got ther and commenced meeting in the open air
before II at the Stone Cross in the Center of town
Singing Prayer by Abbott Singing Abbott Ree ves &
myself spoke Dismissed by Galloway As soon as we
commenced a fair audience came round that paid
good attention One man interrupted us but was cried
down which brought more Had a good meeting and
promised to come again It seemed strange but not one
of us told them who we were Came back at 1 P M
At Chapel at 2.30 Testimony. Meeting again at 6.30 I
spok short and was followed at some length by Br
Reel's and Abbott A pleasant Sabbath & a fine day
(4) Doing but little for two days Received a letter from
Bishop T J Jones of Washington He has charge of the
Factory In an wer to mine of June 15 Good news
Reformation commenced in San Pete by the First
Presidency & Twelve Apostles on the 27 June the
anniversary of the Martyredorn of the Prophet at
Carthage and of the Re Baptism of six of the Twelve
Apostles John Taylor being in the water at the same
minute that the bullet struck his watch 31 years ago
The Twelve were baptised by Pres. D. H. Wells and
confirmed by Pres B Young The roof is being put on
the Temple. The Font with the oxen are on the way
from Salt Lake to St George Some sickness Factory is
doing well I answered his letter to day After dinner
walked to Morley took tea with Sr Pearson & stopped
with E J Srarkie Had a pleasant in the evening till 11
(5) A M went with Elijah Spray 3 miles to Lee Fair to
deliver a load of Flour. Rode back with him in his cart
P M walked out to the Morley Reservoir the water of
which is forced up from Leeds some into a large
re er oir and some into another reservoir at the top of
a high tower that I climbed by 5 iron Ladders each
having 30 steps of 10 inches making the Tower about
125 feet high This reservoir on the Tower is to suppl a
near Town. E ening chatting with Br Starkey & family
till 11 I also called on Br William Spray who as very
sick the first time I came here Br Parry & myself
administered to him & he is now through the Prayer of
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Faith able to be around town & works at home on a
sewing machine His wife being a dre maker He is
hurt inwardl y & I doubt his ever being ent irely ell
ag a in

ask us to it
preaching w
done enough
ago and got to

(6) T ook d inner with Br Starkie then rode with him to
Leed s He drives a one horse van d elivering cloth for
one of t he Morley Woolen fa ctories or sho d d milks
T here are seve ral Shoddy Mills in Leed s Found Br
Clark who has just returned from Bradford busy in
removing or flittin g our bed & other traps to 47
Metcal f stree t Kirkst all Road at th e Leeds west end
where we a re to sto p wit h Sister Lau ghton T ook a walk
N \\' ou t of tow n a fine view of I ~ mil es Had a good
time in talking o f our p ro spect s & doing & readilng
eac h ot he rs Letter s in th e even ing som e rain to da y &
a little yeste rday Our form er Land Lady is in poor
hea lt h

orwood
( 12) Cloudy with heavy mist Walked to
Green with Br Clark Took dinner with Br Aaron
Gledhill 4 mil
then 3 miles to Halifax found Br
Richard Walker who showed us his house but did not
ask us to it He said he had done a gr at d al of
preaching was 43 years of age and felt that he had
done enough Had started for Utah one some years
ago and got to ew York but came back on account of
th e sickness of his wife and was glad he returned a wife
had not seen a well day since I told Br Clark I do not
think sh e ever will which proved to be correct as she
did live long after He showed us our way out of town
we ca me to Cla yton and stopped with Brother Kershaw
as it beg an raining had and continued all night

(7) After a ba t h went wit h Br Clark St Marys Catholic
Church to witness H igh Mass b y hi s Lordship the
Bishop of Beverly it being the Cent en a ry of Daniel 0
Connell the Irish patriot The ho use was crow d ed I h ad
a very good standing seat but was al m ost co mpeled
to take to kneeling one by the peop le nudgi ng a n d
pointing by which I was compelled to bend the org an
of vision aro und a massive sto ne co lumn
I had
however a very good view of th e imposing ceremon y
which two co mmon ly see n so will not attempt to
desc ribe it Cla rk went back to Bradford Rainy all day
(8) Rain y H ad tho ught of go ing to Rothwell but went
to Sunday school at 10 m eeting at 2.30 Council at 4
and meeting at 6.30 I spo ke sho rt in P M on the duties
and privileges of t he sai nts was fo llowe d b y Abbott
Foster \Voodhouse an d Iewton on t he same at 6. 30
Woodhouse took for h is tex t t he Parable
The
Kingdom of H ea ven is likened unto a woman that hid
leaven in t h ree measu res of meal and lie produced a
good sound d iscourse .
(9) Raining a ll da y Dinner with Sister Wanliss P .M .
T ook train & went to Bradford then walked 1 ~ miles
to Wm Richards & found Br Clark Had an agreeable
ch at
(Br adford August 101875) About town with Br Clark
after noon and took dinner with Sister Aimsworth and
su p per with Br George Heott and called on some
othe rs Found two sisters who had been 35 years in the
Church
( 11) At Br Richards all day Put covers on some Tracts
for di stribution Had made arrangements for an out
door meeting but was prevented A high Chimney near
by 307 feet Said to be the highest in Yorkshire
(12) Cloudy with heavy mist Walked to Norwood
Green with Br Clark Took dinner with Br Aaron
Gledhill 4 miles then 3 miles to Halifax found Br
Richard Walker who showed us his house but did not

( 13) Came by Br C ur rans & took dinner Then to
Br ad ford Read ing roo ms an hour Took Tea with
Sister Smith
(14) Abo ut T own Took tea with Br Green
(I'l) Su n d ay Council at 10.30 Had very good time
The Brethren are getting awake to their duties Dinner
wit h Br Green on Sister Barkers invitation Meeting at
2.30 I began to speak but stopped from coughing
h aving a seve re cold I have not been from cold since I
ca me fro m Hull Richards & Clark spoke to a small but
attentive audience I cough considerable
(16) Reading a n d writing Called on a wealthy Farmer
who lives nea r and talked seriously with him and his
wife They listen ed wit h attention & I th ink believed
m y test im onv Aft er d in ne r came with Clark to Laister
Dyke st ation and took train to Armley & walked 1 ~
m iles to Metcalf street Found all well Br Woodhouse
called and sp ent most of the evening with us A Row in
our usuall y quiet street in the night between a man and
his wife from his bringing home another woman which
he often does and then tries to turn his wife out of door
Have had a very agreeable trip to Bradford and have
enjoyed myself well although as usual I have seemed to
do but little Much credit is due Br Clark in getting the
Branch into working order and in breaking new
ground
(17) Took dinner with sister Coop and went to Hunslet
Feast and Flower show Saw many fine flowers and
much choice fruit there are but few fruits or flowers
that excel and not many that compare favorably with
those of Utah
After tea walked eight miles to
Kirhamgate in the rain & stopped with Br Hirst
suffering from cold which has been on my for three
weeks
ot a pleasant walk
(18) After breakfast went to Alverthorpe then rode to
Wakefield then walked to Normanton and took dinner
with Mr Buxton & tea with Mr Stokes then walked
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1
alke ro Pomepact but was picked up on the
road b a Gentleman in a gig or cart the first thing of
the . d that ha transpired with me in England Saw
lar
fi Ids 10 Licorice which produced largely about
~ nt pact Took Train from here 10 Coole Fare 1
shilling 7 pence Stopped with Captain tonight He
came horne about 10 P M on his Steamer from
nt
rp across the German Ocean They ga,e me
m dicine for my cold that helped me
vO Left Goole on the steamer at 9 a m & came 10 Hull
at 11.30 Called on Br Crisp the President Took
dinner with Br Armstrong slept at Br Greensides also
called on Br Jagger
(Hull August 21 1875) Called on several Brethren
around 10 n
22 unda Council meeting at 10
0 business of
interest Local mailers were discu ed Sacrament
meting at 2.~0 and testimony meeting at 6.~0 After
the I st meeting had a long talk with Br Crisp asking
him 10 adopt President
oodhouses suggestion to
r 'gn his position as President of the Hull Branch . He
aid he ould not but hoped to get two Brethren 10
rk ith him in which case he thought 10 get along
pr rr
II He informed me that he went 10 Sunday P
meeting for 3 or 4 weeks in succession and no one
rher but himself His name is suggestive of his nature
Cri p lept at Br Greensides but before I slept wrote 10
Br
oodhouse telling him the true state of affair
23
alking along the Docks I saw ave ' el of flax
s ed being unloaded at a warehou e there another and
2 or 3 being unloaded of Cotton seed The Flax seed
oming from Russia and Cotton seed for Alexandria
E:g)pt & some from
S They were unloading at Oil
iUs of which 1 am told there are 46 large ones in
Hull. One Walker & Smiths I visited with permission
It is said 10 be the largest in England probably in the
world It has 24 double hydraulic presses with a
pressur on each of 226 IOns. The large engine is of 90
hOT e power assisted by two smaller ones each of 50
hors power
uch of the flax seed come for Ironst adt
if! Rn sia The make much oil from Rape seed which
i used largel in finishing Cloth This large mill will
make two tons of oil per hour Saw several smaller oil
ill and was much pleased in seeing them
ook a walk among & about the Docks I wrote an
this on m first . it aw again the Chili an
J
alparai so south rn rica It is all of iron
. t la, ~'.l:lraJI hu dred men at
ork 011 it rna mg the air

alive with the incessant clatter of iron upon iron I also
looked through one of the many ship yards which
occupies several acres of ground with many and
different shops for making much of the material
needed in the building Saw two Corvettes that ar
being built as fast sailers for the English Government
They have iron frames and iron compartments Sercio
Propelles with two thicknesses of Teak wood outside
This wood comes from India The inside & grain of it
very much resembles black Locust and cost 7 shillings a
cubic foot Saw many things that interested me very
much Took a walk down the river past the Prison &
went into the new Cemetery not yet opened but
Calculated 10 bury 130,000 Hull 160,000 inhabitants
and affords but about thirty saints and some of them
but very indifferent ones
(25) A testimony
meeting at Br Greensides this
evening But few there except his family The Saints
are so much divided that they will not come together
for meeting at any place but we had a very good time
for a lillie meeting.
(26) This morning I went 10 Br Greaves 10 board and
lodge as they have better convenience than else where
They have but just come from Oldham branch of the
1 Ianchester Conference
He wishes 10 be rebaptised
having been cut off for adultery
(29) Sunday Council at 10 a general attendance of the
Brethren By the unanimous vote Br Crisp was released
from being Pre ident of the Hull Branch & Br Joseph
Jagger appointed in his place meetings at 2 .30 & 6.30
. well all ended b the Saints who feel gr eatl y relieved
b the change in fact there was a unanim ous feeling &
all seem 10 awake from their Lethargy & go 10 work &
preach the gospel Ordained Br Wm H S Jackson a
young brother a Priest & all feel that there is an
opening 10 preach & many are inquiring into our
principles Two have joined one more is read y & two or
three are investigating closely Br Greaves & son were
rebaptised this morning & others express a desire 10
renew their covenants which I encourage
(Sep I) Came back 10 Leeds having had an agreeable
trip & so far as I know having the confidence good will
& support of the saints where I have been and 1 feel
thankful that I have had wisdom 10 direct me in a
peaceable way 10 do the work that I want 10 perform to
the satisfaction of all concerned with the exception of
Br Crisp He refused 10 come 10 the last three meetings
& is very stubborn & self willed & ignorant
(Leeds Sept 5th 1875) Found all well at Leeds Br
Woodhouse has removed to 47 Iercalf street with us
Br Clark came from Bradford & at night we had an
agreeable time

"Iter:l;l'lIIl1:l'of

2 unda
Raining all day \< alked ~ miles 10 the
meeting room in the rain Some of the Sister al .ed as
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far Had a ,·er y good meeting " oodhou e my elf Clark
and Reeve spoke I found 4 letters waiting me at the
Hull and 3 here so that I ha e a bundle of news perfect
in its wa y All good excepting the death of Joseph A
Young Pre iden t Brighams oldest on
(4) W ent to Bradford with B Woodhou e The saints
ha ve a te a part y at 5 with exerc i es recitations etc
wh ich went well & in good order Heard of the death of
Pres George A Sm ith
(5) Sund a y Bu sine meeting at 10 Preaching at 2 .30
by W oodhouse & m yself being a te stimonial of the life
. e rvice o f President George Albert Smith who died
o n th e fir st Th is has o ne of th e might y fallen 6 .30
Pre a ch in g b y J oseph T a ylo r Woodhou e preached at
T em pe r an ce Hot el subject Future st a te Rewards &
p unishment
(6) Ca lled on Sist er Durrans & to ok dinner She has
been quite sic k for two week s with Br onchitis but is a
little better 1 administered to her Sto p pe d a half hour
at Bradford reading rooms th e n to Pre G reen for tea
Looked over the old Br a d fo rd Conference books some
of which want to be sent to L i erpool a R ecords
\\'oo d ho u e went to Clayton
(i) W r it in g m ost of the day I find mu ch of it to d o

( ) \\'ood ho u e came this m ornin g Wrote a letter
home to wife . J \\' C ro sb y one Lucy B Reeves
W ash ing to n Te rritory & one to Ge orge & Sarah Cro b y
W ho le ale work H e a vy thunde r L ightn ing at ni g h t .
ram
(9 ) tarred for . lo rl ey T oo k di nner a t Birkenshaw
with Br Thos H o p woo d th en to Morley . sto pped with
Br Edward St arkie Fine day and a pleasant walk for
me
( 10 ) Br eakfas t with Br Spray dinner with Sister Starkie
P ~I Rode to Leeds with Br Spray on his wagon Found
of Sr Laughr ons Daughters ill w;th Cholera Morbus
Quite sic k through the night Found letters from a
\\' arburton wh o has been removed to the L iverpool
offi ce as clerk One from wife a registered letter from
London with a L4.18 S money order from home
(11) Evening wrote to \\'arburton and Andrus
G allowa y a t New Castle on T yne let Woodhouse at
dinner a t Sr Coops He comes from Kirkhamgate and
has a letter from L pool releasing him from Presiding
in Leeds and appointing him to Preside over the
Bristol Conference He brings a letter from the same
office appointing poor unworthy me to suceed him at
Leeds Clark went to Bradford Evening looking over
the Books and writing letters Conference matters as
W will leave in a few days
( 12) Sunday morning talking business matters 1eeting
at 2 .30 I spoke short Preaching by W. His farewell
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poke of hi e peri nc
Tea with Br bbou
o er toward
orle to see
r Brooke ho h
up going it h the ne t hip Council aft r 2.30 lTJ
i:
The, B
7 shillings a little help at 6 .30 Br H Ree
ga e hi fare ell addre as he i going to tah ith hi
family Br
spoke short a fair Congregation
( 13) About town with Br
Dinner with Sr
anli
tea with Sr Coop Evening at meeting Room dra ing
by lot for Presidents pencil picture likene full si e 20
share at 1 shelling each won by E Spra of orlej
Picture put up by Br Reeves for mone to help him on
his journey
( 14) \ ent to the R R Station at i.40 to see the Ree es

family start for t ah A goodly number of saints came
to see them off shedding tears of regret that they were
left About town with \- oodhouse Clark came from
Bradford Susan Laughton our Landladys Daughter is
quite sick se ve r retching & vomiting This morning she
begins to break out
(1 5 ) Martha L i ta ke n ill after admin istering to the
two we nt to see Br Woodhouse to th e st a tio n & to see
him take the trai » for Bristol He will top a few da ys at
few d a y ( ic ) at She 'eld to visit some relari es I feel a
serio u regret and 10'0- ' :"ess at parting with this friend
and Br other He ha ever kind and for bearing and
m ad e m e h i equal in nearly everything and has given
m e m a ny pri vileges to inform m yself which I now
a pprec iate th e the (sic) more since I am to take his
p lace wh ich be hard for me to fill as he is justly
a p p reci a ted and dearly beloved b y the saints a well as
b y m e Iav the God of Heaven bless him in his labors
o f love Br o Clark left at the same time on a 3 weeks
trip for Hull Thus is th e Conference left to loneliness
& me , Iy main strength is weakness m y principal
pol ish awkwardness
( Leed s September 16 1 75 ) About our room most of
dav Expecting letters They did not come The girls
are mending Susans breaking out is increasing
but
she is easier very little pain
Iartha is not bad The
Doctor came & said it was small Pox Thus have I
unwillingly been exposed to this malignant malady a
fearful disease but I have committed myself to the care
of the God of Heaven whose servant I am .
( 17) After breakfast administered to two more of the
Daughters who are coming down but are not bad & the
Doctor a very kind man says none of them will have it.
as hard as Susan and she is coming on very well and not
dangerous Took a walk around town At 7 P 1\1 went
....-ith Orhie another Daughter to the Doctors office and
both of us were vaccinated He charged me eighteen
pence \\Trote letter to Providence R. I. & one to Fall
(18) The health inspector came & gave direction that
none were to enter only such as staid in I took some of
things to Br Thomas Laughtons 44 grove Street and
await patiently hoping for the best
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Came back b the house & saw the three girls through
the indo & the boy John The are doing well &
seemed cheerful Susan the feeblest & the one that as
taken first was down stairs & sitting up but is fearfull
cabb in the face her disease is gone but she i very
eak

Ii

alled at the Laughtous but did not go in was not
d The are doing well Called on Starr and
fo nd bim much better He has told his wife who is one
of he Laughtons that he wishes baptism & she does too
H sent for me of his own accord Took tea ith Sister
Kirsha & had a very inter ting talk on doctrine
o cb id her much good et S' ter Gray ent to the
h u of re 0 ry
01110

9 Br Clark came from Hull He has a good time
nj ing
If ell in his labors in getting the
Br co in working order in rebapri 'ng old members
and bapri iug one new member
anv more enquiring
E 1
ent to the Laughton house
rood outside
con e
ith them The oth r is down The
others are Impro ring except si ter Gra
ho ent to
the hou e of reco ery the 25th and died 4 A
unday
&6 a d as buried ne t da She enr for me to come
her
the 0 erseer sent me a permit & 1 went
aturda e ening about 8. She as a fearful sight. Her
ace
lien so that her
es were closed & as
quite blac The told her 1 wa there 1 as not allo ed
to go cl e She ans ered in a hisper and 'shed me
to pray ith her. 1 knelt down and asked the Lord to
be m ciful to her and that if her appointed time had
not come to let her begin immediately to amend but if
the time of her life was come to let h r uffering be
hort The people were very kind to her & to me The
man in charge said she was very strong and would live
veral days but she died at 4 next morning & 1 felt my
pra r was answered Her name was Louise Laughton
October 2 Bro Clark & 1 removed to Sister Crowthers
o .8
rd street Hunslett Road

Br
ark & 1
as buried A
aot the gra e

Leed October 5th 1875) This morning
ent to
etcalf rreet and met rhe health inspector who is
t a mg the farnil to the house of recovery They do not
object Came b at 2 P M and saw them get into a
co er d agon or van and drive awa 1 spoke to them
through the gla windows They were cheerful & susan
wa able to sit The others are not sick scarcely at all It
seemed strange to wait till they were nearly & some of
them quite well before taking them Ann & ~lartha are
quite recover d & have not gone Susan Ahce & John
have gone 1 did some business at P Office drawing
money on Orders & stamp Sister Laughton was a
widow with a large family which she was keeping with
her as much as possible and sa ing money to emigrate
She was doing her best to make a comfortable home
for us Elders .
(16) Took train with Br Clark for Sheffield on
invitation from Peter Barton the President of the
Conference by & at the request of Pres. A Carrington
of Lpool went on a Pullman at the usual price The
Guard or Conductor by mistake put us in a first class
Carriage & was frightened when we told him but we
rode most of the wa there such mistakes in Eng are
not pa ed over when known as the perpetrator is liable
to a disrni Oil Br Barton was waiting for us H e singled
us out from among several hundred an entire throng
on the platform being entire strangers to him He came
up to me & enquired of my name as Brown . Yes and
this then i Br Clark es and we 'e re soon all
acquainted He took us to his room 65 Dosset Street
Broom Spring Lane a good quiet comfortable room a
great contrast to our present location in Leeds J\:t 3 P
M Pres Carrington \V B Barton Ernest Young with Sr
Carrington & son Came from Lpool Later Wm Bryant
and Art a Young Elders from Nottingham Conferen ce
with their President Ceo L Farrell also Edward
Snelgrove Pres of Manchester Conference & Arnold
Goodliffe his travelling Elder making 11 Utah Elders &
a happy time we had together although we were mostly
entire strangers to each other yet such is the affinity
that we soon enter into each others entire confidence
with genial conversation and happiness for a few hours
Slept with Br Bryant He came with me the entire way
from Salt Lake and seems doing a good work
preaching somewhere nearly every day though not in
good health Hardl had time for sleep so much to talk
about Ernest & Ana Slept at the same house They are
equall sociable & agreeable
(17 Sunday meeting at 10 Opened with pra er by a
Goodliffe Statistic read by Pres Barton which showed
the Conferenc to be active and in a health ' condition
A fe leading remarks by Elder Wm A C Bryant Ana
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Young & Edward Clark travelling Elders Dismissed by
Ernest Young Clark myself had dinner at an eatilng
house
Ieeting at 2.30 Opened by E Snelgrove
preaching by Presidents Farrell & Snelgrove Dismissed
by L Brown At the close of Br Farrells remarks who by
the way spoke remarkably well & bore a faithful
testirnonv an ill mannered Irishman arose &
challenged Br Farrell to heal his wife who had been
sick for years with rheumatism but he desisted when
ordered to sit down Had tea in a room adjoining & a
happy and social meal & sit down all Saints & joyful &
hopeful Convened at 6.30 Prayer by E Snelgrove
Preaching by L Brown Wm B Barton & Pres A
Carrington Dismissed by A Goodliffe Most of the
testimonies were in favor of the Divine fission and
authority of Joseph Smith Supper at Conference
House Then to our lodgings Slept again with Br
Bryant spent much of the night talking of the United
Order that is being preached & baptised into in Utah
(18) After Breakfast went most of us to the show rooms
of Rogers large cutlery establishment Saw very many
ingenuities & curiosities both large & small nearly the
first thing I observed was a smallish glass case & inside
of it was a very small pair of balances or scales which at
first I did not comprehend but seeing a label 12 pair of
scissors weighing one half grain I still did not
understand till looking more closely I noticed on one
scale 12 pair of minute but perfect scissors too small
almost to examine with the eye alone while on the
other scale was the very small weight of half a grain
Sister Carrington put on her glasses before she could
distinguish what they were Saw a knife with 120 blades
one with 365 blades another very small indeed and still
another with 1875 blades and no two alike & if I
understood aright was commercial in 1820 & one blade
has been added each year since Scissors
Rasors
knives & forks spoons and in short almost every
conceivable variety of steel silver and gold some very
plain & some very valuable and expensive Should have
been pleased some trifling moments of this great and
long standing establishment but funds were decidedly
too low \Ve paid our fare from Conferen ce funds
Came to Leeds before night having spent three very
comfortable & happy days & went to Sister Crothers
for the first time There has not been sufficient
conference funds for sept to pay our few necessities so
that I have been compelled to retain near three pounds
of Book Money beside some 18 shillings of my own
(Leeds October 18 1875) So that money matters are
looking rather blue
(23) Went to Bradford with Br Clark
(24) Sunday At meeting spoke very little PM Br Clark
spoke very well
(25) Went to Norwood Green Took dinner at Barkers
who gave me a shilling then Walked 3 miles to Halifax
Called Br Walker who could not keep me or pay my
lodgings although he is well off having come into a
property here He is living in his own house has several
others and building more He served Br Clark and
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myself the same once before not so much as asking us
to his house After dark walked bac to Br Barkers a
poor family who treated me with all kindness

(27) Walked Huddersfield then went two miles to see
Sister Ameila Dyson She was not at home Her
Husband is not a believer
Took train from
Huddersfield to Leeds & got there before night Br
Clark came to day from Bradford & we put up stars
(30) Br Clark went to Kirkhamgate to Br Hirsts for
meeting tomorrow
(31) Sunday at meeting a Leeds Tea with Br Abbott.
Funds came in better than last month I have paid all
Book arrange & have 25 shillings for Br Clark some for
myself & some to spare That is Tithing
( ov 9) Went to forley & unexpectedly met Br Clark
He hired a Hall at
orrnanton & preached & has
preached once here Stopped with Br Starkie Morley
saints are always pleased to see us
(10) Br Clark came to Leeds with me Had a rainy
muddy walk
(12) Clark went to Bradford He spoke to the Saints
last night in Leeds
(13) Went to Bradford Tea with Br Ceo Holt To the
Baths at 7.30 Br Clark rebaptised Br Ainsworth &
Durran and one new member
(14) Sunday Council at 10 in Bradford I felt well &
spoke free Bro Clark went to Clayton
(Clayton I overnber 14th 1875) I was at 2.30 meeting
Spoke short advising the Saints to come forward and
renew their covenants by baptism Tea with Br Isaac
Denoson then went to Clayton Found Br Clark
preaching to a housefull I spoke when he had finished
I felt well stopped w;th Br Kershaw
(15) Came to Br Durrans to dinner Found her in grief
and mourning for her Daughter of 18 years who died a
few days since after an illness of three or four days We
comforted her with pleasing assurance and left her
feeling more cheerful Tea with Sr Curtis Then to
Councilor rather a Teachers meeting two sisters
having met to reconcile difficulties Our being there
saved them from being cut off as the Branch President
was rather severe and all came off well
(16) Br Clark came to • Iorley I stopped in Bradford
(17) Came to Leeds Found Br Clark at room at Sr
Crowthers and very very (sic) unexpectedly found a
new arrival from rah Salt Lake Br \\ m \V Taylor a
son of Pres John Taylor of the Twelve Apostles A
young man of 22 years I saw him but a few minutes as
he and Br Clark went to Bradford
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ring I spoke part of
e t ro Bradford Found Br Clark at B
rth
here wre spent an agreable evening with
Br Ta lor Came back to Leeds b P I
Train Br
om ha offered us a room which e have to decline
for am of funds
unda at two meetings I spoke but little but did
not agree with Br Galloway He asserted the Lord
nted the Saints to stop here and not gather or
oth r i e the Lord would open the way which I took
the libert to correct One the I I began board with
Sister
arrha Coop at 4 pence per meal \ ashing
included She does all in her power to make me
comfortable
(27
ent to Bradford
Richards

Stopped at Br William

2
Sunday Council at 10 Br Thomas Green
President of the Bradford Branch tendered his
resignation which I accepted and he was released with
a ore of thanks He does this at my suggestion as the
Saints here ha e taken to find fault with pretty much
e er thing he does He has been feeling \ery bad of late
and that his burden was too heavv there is no better
man here I sympathise ith him ~nd do this to help
him and the Branch along. M elf with Brs Clark &
Ta lor assume the Presidency for the President until
e unite on some one to fill his place I spoke but little
at the t 0 meetings merely directing
29 Br Clark left this morning to isit his Father in law
Br 1ellor a tra elling Elder in the Lpool Conference
& will be gone two or three weeks Thus leaving Br
Tavlor & myself to take charge of the Bradford Saints
etc etc

(9
t meeting at the Leeds room But few present but
all felt ell a good meeting Have remo ed to Br Mums
\ here we ha e a good room & comfortable for which
we pa II shillings a month \ irh washing included &
four pence each for meals
10 Dinner with Br Abbott and walked to Br Hirsts at
Kirkhamgate found all well
(II) ery mudd , Rode to Norrnanton Stopped with
Mr &
r Buxton Had talk with several of her
neighbors & her sister & Brother who came in to see
the were all interested and said thev believed The
Buxtons have not joined the Church but always have
a place for the Elders although poor
(Castleford Dec 12th 1875) After dinner walked to
Castleford where there is meeting appointed at 2 by
large bills posted about the town and by the Bellman
A very small attendance
Preaching by Starkie
Galloway and Spray and in the evening by Newton &
Abbott Saints from Leeds
Morley Kirkhamgate
I orrnanton
and Castleford being the principal
audience Brethren took train for home singing as they
went "Ye Elders of Israel come join now with me" I
stopped with Br Marshall
(13) Dinner with larshalls then took train for Goole &
stopped with Captain \ right Sister Wright gave me
ten shillings the largest present I have ever received
ister Marshall ga\e me 16 pence Had a lively chat
with a yo u ng French woman who agreed with all I said
until I told her my sect when she nearly flew to pieces
which ended our talk with an uproarious burst of
laughter from those present

(Dec I) Came to Leeds and stopped at Sister Coops

(14) Took steamer at 9 a m for Hull Dinner with Br
Armstrong & supper with Br Greener Called on Br
Jagger the President who never asks any of us to stay
with him although he is the best off of any of the Hull
saints

2
t evening meeting Br Galloway interrupted me
while speaking I stopped and let him free his mind
which amounted to nothing at all

(15) At Br Greaves most of the day writing Tea with
Br Jagger Meeting in evening I spoke to a few of the
Saints

(4 Went to Bradford

(16) Crossed the Humber to New Holland then took
train to Great Grimesby and was carried past to
Gleethorpe a watering place of some note at or near
the mouth of the Humber three miles from Grimsby on
the sea shore Came back to Grimsby after dark & then
to South and with some trouble found a sister North
and Daughter who guessed who I was & treated very
kindly

(5) Sunday At the Council & at 2.30 & 6.30 meeting I
spoke briefly continuing my advice about rebaptism
which they are slow to accept
(6) Came to Leeds with Br Taylor walking to Shipley
"here e visited old Br Hollis who is very feeble
thinking he has done some grievous sin which preys on
hi mind so that he cannot sleep nights & I fear this
distress disease of mind will carry him off He seems
barmle s and in offensive Taylor stopped at Crowrhers
h i a widow

(17) Stopped with Sister North & done some writing
Her daughter a young un married woman of forty has
been to Salt Lake & came back on business but expects
to return Had a good visit They gave me Half a
Crown The husband has been cut off The ' own the
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hou e they live
m eans

DI
In

& a t one time had considerable

( 13) C all ed on Sist er Charlton at Great Grimsb & rook
d inner . su p pe r , 'i th Br Greenside
( 19) u nd a y 1eet ing at 2. 30 . 6.30 Had a er, good
time 'o ne presem but saints I did most o f the talking
(20) W e m 10 Droffi eld & stopped with Si tel' R id dale
H er hu band no t a m ember th ou gh e ry kind Had a
good t im e wit h th em Their c hi ld re n want Bapti m
(21) W e m 10 • Ia lro n ca lled on Sist er Ross a wid ow
Stopped 3 ho ur
H er son wife i beli e ing a fte r
dinner went 10 Yo r k bv 4 P . 1 Then wa lked 7 miles in
mud 10 Br Beilbys a t \ \' heldrak e & spe m th e night I
advised hi m 10 get 10 Utah soo n as possibl e which he
seemed incl ined 10 do ha ving pl ent y of m eans 10 go
wit h R a in in the n ig h t H e gave m e a shi lling
(22) W a lked 10 Yo rk Took P :-'1 10 wal k a ro u nd th e
quaim old town again and attended service in th e
Choir of the Cathedral a t 4 .30 This I did 10 hea r th e
big organ which has 4540 pipe till recently it h ad 005
The longest now is 32 feet formerly the longe t was 64
feet It then had 3 rows of Ke vs . was probab lv th e
largest and fine t toned organ in the world It now ha
4 row of kev The longe t pipe 32 feet the ho rre t ha lf
an inch. The mall organ on the. .orrh side the. 'ave
wa built in I 63 it co t L 1200. & has 3 row of ke v
with 2030 pipes the longe t 16 feet the ho r te t 3
of
an inch Came 10 iter Mu rris at Leed bv 9 P :-'1
Found all well with Br Taylor writing
(25) W e m with Br Tavlor 10 Br ad fo rd & topped wit h
Br R ic h a rds
.
(26) Sunday at 2 Mee tings
(24) Br J H Pa r ry came from L pool to pend Ch ristmas
also Br Clark came wit h Br Mello r spem C h r istm as
Eve at Tishma rshs slept with Br Cla rk . m ellor at
Tishmar hs Br T a ylo r & Pa r ry slep t in o u r bed at
Mu m s
(25) Christmas went with T avlor 10 Br adford
(26) Su nda y a t 3 m eetings a ver y good tim e I talked
so me
(2 7) At Br adford th e Leeds Saints had a good time at
the mee ting
soo n in the eve n ing a Theatrical
Pe r fo rm ing all is no gold that gliller s
(2 ) Came 10 Leeds
Clark &
Kirk h a m gat e & Parry 10 Bradford

Mell or

went

10

(29) \I eet ing a t the Ro om I told the Saints whv I
ad vi ed the you ng not 10 marry in the Coumry S~all
At te n d ance
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Thi i the fiftieth anni er ar of m
dd
hi h
ha been c lebrared at home and alone
pr lit
0
the principals in the affair So far as I kn
IiIOt on
per on in the id \ orld except us t 0 ha
n In
matter a thought
, three childr n
0
Crandchildr n Four of them
arried E.i
gr <M
Grand childr n a total of 40 ould and a on
hi
ife
in t George hich ak
2 and not rememb I' d b
o ne So that ife and I had our celebration our dance
and Golden wedding celebration upper 10 our I
and b our el v so that the hilarit, and uproar of t 0
unk n ov n and olemn nobodies ere enjo d 10 our
mutual ari faction and \ it hout aid or as isrance a
ce leb r a t ion and Golden upper for two . I have pa ed
m y e \e m ~ and fir t birthday and am no Ii ing on
borrowed t im e I lo ok back through the long almo t
un e e mi fu l isra of ea r and take a ret ro pect of m
life and m ar vel rhar I ha e been permitted 10 live and
be a p art ake r o f th e Go pel
(Dec 14 ) Funeral of Fath er James
ilkins From the
. lew En gl and St at e a nd a member of our Church for
nea rly 50 ea rs C am e at a n ea rl da to S L Cit , and
for o me. ear a re ide m Fr om th ence pani h Fork
and t he n 10 W a h ingr on a nd Kanab & for 12 'ea r o r
mo re a ci ti en of t J oh n .
a ln u t Grove and lasrl of
o me over a 'ea r inc e he em 10 t ah bv
. .ut rio 0
team 10 fin i h h i o rk in th e St Ge orge T emple . O~
hi "a ho me \ a ta ke n sic k a win low o r H olbrook but
came a far a pri nger ille
here he topped . di ed
on th e 12t h b ut " a brought home ,e rerda j and
buried 10 d a y Funeral at the hou e The Speaker were
L Bro wn J W Bro nand L J Brown He wa aged
veal'
(26) Br Barker "em 10 his work earl Took breakfast
wit h i tel' Barker Had a good tim e la t night it h Br
& Si tel' Barker Br & Sr Gledhill and too women in the
sa me ho u e with Br Barker who are belie ing our
doctri ne T ook tr ain 10 Halifax then to V\ alsden then
wa lked three m iles 10 Quarry COllage with Sister
Martha Hard As I came to the door being a stranger
here I was going to inquire my way I was met at the
gat e by a yo u ng woman a daughter who before I spoke
sa ys This is th e place you are Brother Brown and I
have be en wat ching you and knew you as soon as I saw
vou some distance down the road this seemed curious
to me as I had not sent them word of m; coming nor
did an vone tell them & they had ne er seen me but
they were expecting me as she said for her lot her was
ver y sick having broken a blood ve sel and wa thought
a going to die from bleeding internally but she told her
family I was coming to administer to her & that
through that blessing she \ ould be healed
I
co nsec ra ted a bott le of oil anointed her laid rnv hands
upon her & rebuked the disease ble sed her . "sa id be
ve made \ ·ho le. This was about noon She aro e from
her bed . did not return to it till night although er
weak but next morning was quite re rored and \ 'em
about her work as usual Her husband \ -ho is rather
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an effort rose
started for the door He made
tep but \ a likel to tall
chair as placed for
Jo eph laid his hands upon him again when he
r e \ alked to the door & sitting on the door sill \ irh
hi feet out ide Jo eph laid his hand upon him the
third time \ it h his po -erful voice again commanded
him to ri e up - alk. This time he did so ith ea e
went to the \ oodpile took up his axe & commenced
chopping being a "ell man & from that \ ent about his
\ or Jo eph ent his wav that same day performed
e eral imilar miraculous healings
Fragment A Re erie
Bl

d are the dead

ho die in the Lord

rion is a er the political pot has ceased it ebullition
Son John is fa ored or ill be with the office
of up r isor He as urged to be candidate but
refu ed butb . dint of much per uasion gave wa for
the abo e.
Th
eat her i still dr e terda had ~ in hes sno
The fir t of the ea on The -ell are mostl dr \ .it h
not a drop in either Creek , utrio a is truh ' dr ' Very
little grain a cut in fact but \er) little wa so n
bout 300 bu h threshed here e u ed to 7000 or
mor
th large stac of ha but no no ha at all Yet
all Ii e but not a prosperous as would like
Father famil
it h
eral other families
6
c me to Commerce in Illinois afrerv ard
Called
au 00 on the Ii i ippi ri er President Jo eph and
H rum mirh around about three ee previous
qUite recentl from Pri n in 1i un
thi had been
leered as the future gathering place we Ii ed in our
a on one eek
then found a hou e on the river
bank at the rearnb at landing Commerce was kno n
a
unhealt h place 'old settler
aid the
ormons cannot Ii e there The will all die This
unh alth location added to the pre ious
lengthy
pri arion & hardship oon prostrated many ague
chill
Ie ers There not ell one enough to care for
the ick at this time of serious affliction Pres Joseph
mith et apart two of the rna t faithful 'energetic
Elder a Mission to go from house to house &
administer to the sick by laying of hands & the prayer
of faith They were his Brother Don Carlos & his
Cousin George A Smith They prosecuted their mission
ith energy & earnestness till worn and weary their
natures ga e ay & they "ere unable to do more were
ic rh rnsel es Our family ere all down not one to
care for the sick Brother Joseph often called One da,
be arne to our open door I said to him Bra Joseph m)
Fath r i dying He cannot li e but a fe minutes He
an
r d with great confidence Bra Brown must not
die He' too good a man we cannot spare him. He
c
in laid aside his oat z hat walk d to the bedside
I id his hand upon bis head and ith great power &
command said Br Bro n In th name of the Lord Jesus
tr
up
alk.
Fath r
a man of great
luri
force of mind ha ing his en
perfectly

T" a earl morn the sun had not gilded the snow
clad peak of the distant mountains. I stood at the gate
of the Cernerer I entered the city of the silent dead
All nature "as hushed no hum from the town no
clatter of vehicles from rhestreets Not a soli tal) mortal
\ a to be een out so early an hour I had chosen a a
( ic) ilent a solemn hour when alone I could commune
with the dear departed and with the God of Israel mv
God m , creator & benefactor In silence I \ ended m)
a \ here the bodies of the saint were silentlv
mouldering to mother earth until the call of the grea't
the mi ht , the Angel of God pre ence sounds hi
might trump and and (sic) command. Ari e ye dead
come to judgement.
I did not in imagination see the air filled with a
might numerous concour e of bodie at one & the
arne time issuing from their respective resting places
hurrying to - fro all bustle . stir each one \ ith loud
oice proclaiming the grearne & majest of Deity Ah
no I eerned to ee One who held the ke s
.ho
declared I am the Resurrection
the life
quietly
alked to the grave of one ho was beloved & honored
of God in rhi life a ing in a quiet tone of authority
a ing mv Brother arise & stand upon thy feet and
a I t in t hi great work He did a & thu he had
committed to him tho e same Key of power wherewith
he might ork and thus began the great work. Small
indeed at first but increasing in volume & ratio as the
work progre cd & from the depth of m: inmost soul I
asked in all sincerity How Long 0 Lord 0 how long
and the reply came in significance to my spirit which
brought comfort and a balm My Son the Fig tree is
lea ing but the day and the hour you nay not at
present know. I passed along I stayed not to read an
inscription but slowly wended my way to where two
pure white marble headstones stood emblematic of the
purity of two lives Those two stones those two mounds
of earth Snowed the resting of two dear departed My
Father M
lot her and I had thus come alone at this
mo t quiet hour to visit this their last resting place
where their weariness has found rest At the top of one
\ as the ingle simpl .ord Farewell on the other \ e
oon hall meet and as I meditated m) inmost soul
gu h d forth
mye 'es "ere fountains and as I ept I
murmured to m self a prayer 0 m) Father in Hea en
be pleased to let the man the which m Father has
om with honor fall upon the shoulder of thine
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unworth y servant & the faith the he 0 earnestlv
co nten ded for mav be granted to m e a a legacj in
rig ht eousne alone 0 God hearken to my cry .
turn
to m e th y Ii tening ear My heart was turned to sadne
yet I dried mv e ve with effort
wended m y way but a
linge r ing loo k behind I ca t 'h ile another tear silent I
cou r ed its way
alt Lake Cit y 1 0
0

0

I CO Py fr om a fragm ent
I thi day feeling 0 im p re ed co m mi tt to pa pe r
orne of rnv de ire relating to th e fu t ure of rnv elf a nd
Iarnilv

The God of Heaven ha grea rlv ble ed me by gi \ in g
to me a \\ ife who ha al way been d u ti fu l and
affectionate
-ho ha trulv been a he lpmet and
companion
He ha al 0 g-I\ en to me Chi ldren dut iful
obed ient
abounding- in intellig-ence and abiluv combined with
wi dom and truthfulne
Reali ing that life i hort I wi h to leave orne record
bv which rnv will and wi he may be known to uch of
rnv Iarnilv a rn av be left when I have gone to that
Browne f~om \ here no traveller return
I i but simple ju rice for me to av that you have
ever been ood children and have honored your Father
. vl o rher that your action have ever been te m pe red
with .indness . .o t one ha ever told me a lie I do not
remember but that YOU have al °ay obeyed and given
heed to my wi he and in t ruction all that I could ha ye
a .ed and to YOU mv children do I feel that YOU ha ye
been better to me than I have de erved and I do thank
my Father in H ea ven for giving uch to me and
ble in me in t hi more than I am worth of. Thi I
say to your credit and you trulv merit it I 'wi h yOU to
10~'e each other with a truly bro'therh love and 'iiJdne
and that you wor x together with a JOInt and common
interest a far a may be: and that YOU rud v each
others interest a your own and that you tr ive and
work for each other welfare and benefi t and that vou
neve r eek or desire to pull each other down
'
I have worked with what e nergy and t re n t h th at
ha been given to me I have not craved o r de ired
great wealth vet I have been prospered I have not
taken advantage of o thers nece itie b u t h ave wi hed
to live & a si t I have been ble ed in gat he ri ng
ub ranee in wh ich rnv rnv ( ic) on ha ve a iste d with
all their ability & stre~gth an d th eir good and fa ithfu l
labors enti tle t he m to a portion wit h m e whil e I may
remain and when I a m gon e let th er e be n o st rife
animo itv o r hard words Let the re be no desire with
any one ~ f yOU to gra p m ore than his portion for Go d
ha given yo u all abi lit y to acc u m ula te means an d
anyt hi ng t hat you o b tai n unjustl y will be of no benefit
You a re all of good ense & j ud gem ent. th erefore be
wise a nd et rle everyt hi ng alwa ys j ustly and in good
feel ing without co nt ent ion o r dissatisfaction Put a
d ou bl e guard o n all your action with each other and
with all man kind . Ab ove and m ore than all th ings else
do no t fo rge t your God for to Him is due all our thanks
0

0
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. gratitude for He i the bourueou gi r of all thin
and to Him ou hould e r bow in humble r
renee
'e\ er forgetting to than Him for all bl ing and
a king Him in faith for \\ hat
u ne d
Benjamin i m elde t the first born and ha be n a
hi name inpli the son of m right hand The oldest
ha naturall · more of the brunt hard hip and rough
u ag Bein th olde t and competent ha in a turn
for getne the good will of tho e around him I ould
ugge t him take the lead to be th
eneral busine
m an ag er but thi need not hinder the other from
~o m in g for ard to a i t
it h all their \\ i dom and
a b ili t v for I d onor prefer one more than another but
e tee m
hono r all alike Ed ard the cond n Hi
na me ignifie Gu ard ian of propert and I propo e him
to ta ke ch a rge of th e rock and to the tradin
He i a
ood j udg-e of p rope rt y but difficult feelin between
am t 0 of YOU a nd In a ll thi God
ill ble and
pro per YOU and I ad d rnv bl e in \ it h all fer encv
and ood feelingt C eo r e Oct
~ th I 79
Lorenzo Bro n
A fe . more word
Children each one a nd all of YOU alway be kind
to our, lot h er , T o her I hav e been indebted to for
rn ch of rnv pro perit v T o her I h av e e e r looked for
coun el and co mfort a nd no ch ildre n ha ve ever been
ble ed wit h a bette r. Iot her than you . he ha alwa
'au ht YOU to Ii te n to your Father a nd to hear 'e n to
ood principles he ha to iled for YOU earl: and late
and he t ill care for YO U with t he a nxiet y and fer e nc y
of a de voted . l o t her and a YOU look for love
indn
from your off pri ng so do yo u unt o her and I
ma ke t hi yo u r impera ti ve d u tv to e ver love honor and
Ii ten to our. l o t her Do all you can to rna e her
comfortable a nd happy R eme~ ber t hi that but fo r
her YOU probab lv woul d not be her e a he is the author
of your being- he ha pa sed through mu ch for YOU
he ha endured fatigue a nd hard hi p and now in her
declining year let he r Children riseup
ble her If
YOU m v children do thi th e God of Heaven will pour
out H i pir it u po n YOU that vou hall be wi e and gain
much of rh i wo rld s goods ; be an honor to vourselves &
to your fa m ily to e';;ch o the r and be 0\ ner a Gods
Children a nd "be sa ved in His Kingdom Amen
L Brown
0

The remain o f Pre id em Brigham Young were
co m eyed from the Lion Hou e this morning and
e ca rted bv about one thou and Brethren with
uncovered head in o rde r of Quorum Hi family took
th eir last look at hi face in the Lion House parlor On
rea ching the Tabernacle the Coffin \ -a placed in a
m etallic ca e with a gla window through \ hich the
fac e could be een and then placed in front of the
lower tand face ea t the door were then thrown open
and during the day some 7 or 000 people iewed the
remain The body will remain in the Tabernacle till
tomorrow afterno~n When the metallic ca e ill be
removed and the body carried in the coffin and
interred in his private Cemetery The Twelve Apostle
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T
d erent quorums a d
follo in proper order marching
T GUS nds of people will be in the cit
fro
all pans of the COWlr
The tah
Id more tick rs than the ha car to
date the peo e irh & will ha e to borro
ohe nion Pacific. Plaster of Pari
old of his
hands was taken this morning His countenance
though he as quieti leeping sorrow is but a
ild term for the feeling pre iling here e eryone
seems so hea i down c t that no life seems to be in
thd g and the hearts of the people seem seem sic)
to oppressed with a sorro almost more than they can
b ar all feel the have lost a kind and true friend a wise
conn illor and that the master mind of tah has gone
The Tabernacle is draped in mourning The Vault in
hi h the remains of President Brigham Young will be
laid is se en feet ele en inches long by four feet wide
and three feet three inches high inside measurement it
con tructed of cut stone twelve inches wide doweled
do eled ic together and bolted with Steel bolts it is
co ered with large flat stones bolted together the stone
or is laid in cement and the whole cemented 0 er
inside and out All the members of the Twelve are here
e cept Brothers Orson Pratt and Joseph F Smith
Brothers
oodruff & Snow arri ed all well from St
Geor
this e ening
Copy of a Telegram
ritten b, me October 19 1 95 L Brown

(Leeds Yorkshire England Jany 1 1876)
The Saints at Bradford had a tea party to which I
as invited and went in the P M where I met Brs Clark
ellor & Taylor A good time speaking singing &
recitations etc .

]

1

(2) Sunday Two meetings Br Iellor spoke He joined
the Church in Bradford 26 years ago & find many old
associates here Yet Has subject why we gather I gave
an appointment for Br Clark on Thursday Night his
subject why we practice polygamy
(3) After Breakfast came to Leeds All well 6 Meeting
with the Saints at the room
Went to Norwood Green in iration of Sr Baker A
social she had several of her associates from the mill
where she works she had invited them to meeting
several times without sucess and she accomplished it by
stratagem what she failed to do before & the brethren
alked to them after tea & had amusements beside
Glark
ellor & Taylor were present & spoke
5 Came to Leeds after some councilling
ellow
he return to L pool Conference

Back Br

6
t meeting in eve with Saints at Bradford Leeds at
the room Had a good time
To Bradford at night
9 Council at 10 a m & proposed Br Isaac Dawson for
President of the Bradford branch which was sustained
at the Council & at night meeting Sunday
ent to Br Durrans with Clark & met Br Taylor
administered to Sister Durrans who is sick & in low
spirit CIaI' came to Leeds Taylor stopped with me to
advise with Br Durran about his duties we then
then(sic) came to Leeds
10)
Ie

(13) Evening meeting Clark spoke on polygamy Have
been advising with Br Clark for several day
(Leeds January 14 1876) Br Clark starts for Hull I
went with him to Kirkhamgate We stopped together
at Hirst
(15) Br Clark went to ormanton I stopped at Br
Hirsts Had an agreeable chat with an intelligent
oman that came in but she saw no good in our
doctrine
16) Sunday eeting at 2.30 I occupied all the time
spoke 1 Y4 hours another meeting at 6 .30 Bro Hirst
John Wilson & myself spoke Three or four outsiders
present all believing Three omen to be baptized but
not quite ready A good time some staid an hour to talk
after meeting
(17) Came to Leeds Dinner with Sr Coop then home to
tea found letters from Parry at Lpool wrote a letter to
Clark at Hull enclosing of from Mell o ra
(19) Evening eeting with Br Taylor at 47 Metcalf
street Had a few strangers girls from the mills who
ga e good attention
(20) Evening leeting at the room Brs Taylor &
Galloway did the talking
Two came forward
requesting Baptism Had letter from Clark at Hull He
feels well has some prospects of converts about
ormanton
(21) Walked to Morley with Taylor Dinner with Br
Srarkie & Tea with Wm Spray & wife Wm Spray was
the first sick man I administered to in England He was
then very bad Three Doctors had given him up to die
which 24th May He has been gradually improving & is
now doing some work with sewing machine etc
Evening had a small meeting of the Saints who were
pleased to see us Taylor & Myself spoke about an hour
very muddy
(22 This orning the ground is frosen & good walking
Came to Leeds by 12 Taylor went to Bradford The
a or of Leeds Wm R Marsden was buried to day He
died ednesday night after an hours illness I presume
he is or was as much respected as an official in
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England He was a friend to all and beloved by all for
his amiability & kindness a working man & lechanic
went to the Town Hall to hear Ir Sparks play the big
organ in rembrance of or in honor of the late ayor
He is said to be the best organist in England There was
a dense crowd at the door so that when the doors
opened the crush was so great that one could but go
with it
some Ladies got turned around & were
compelled to go backward I protected two young
women in front of me the best I could till I was carried
by the press entirely away from Two more were forced
against the door post & nearly crushed a man near me
saw them & we would soon be there we made a struggle
a mighty effort which caused the crowd to give a little
to one side which released the poor girls & liberated
ourselves & we barely slipped in This was the worst
jam I was ever in I had a good standing seat The
organ playing was excellent from the rolling thunder
to the finest & softest tones . The harshest blended with
the mildest in gentle contrast being truly sublime
magnificent & in perfect harmony I was unable to get
a programme From there I went & secured the
Cookridge street Baths for baptizing on Tuesday at 7 P
~I There are two re questing baptism Tea with sister
Wanless Called on Sr Crowther Who ha two girl to
be baptised and here own lot her Freesing cold day
wrote
(23 ) Sunday Good meeting at 230 Preaching b} Elders
Foster & Gallowav a good meeting at 6 .30 Gallo ay
spoke well I folio -ed both on first principles a good
attendance but few Brethren Two strangers or rather
old time Saints that have withdrawn for orne time
(24 ) Walked to Halton & Mate to see Br • ' ewto n
Dinner with him A good talk with him & wife Found
there a man & his wife that claimed to be Saints
having been baptised in C S A A near Pittsburg by
some apostate I had but a few minutes with them but
showed them their error which seemed to convince
them Evening with Sr Kershaw talking with her sons
had much freedom of speech stopped at Sr Tichmarsh
she had her sisters had many questions to ask about
marriage Got home late
(25) Dinner a Tichmarsh Tea at Coops Came to
Cookridge Baths by 7 P ~I I ' ewto n officiated Home
by 9
(Leeds January 261976) A M putting up and sending
off stars & writing Eve meeting at Thomas Lawtons
Galloway preached no strangers
(27) Evening Meeting at room Abott & self spoke short
Meeting

(30) Dinner at Tichmarshs Tea at Wanless . Took a
walk north through Headingly and down Woodhouse
street Called on Sr Dobson A Prospect for more
baptisms
(Feby 1) Dinner with Foster then to the Workhouse to
see Brother John Barnes an old man who is now past
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work He had b en an ef icient Preacher I am wid &
the first one baptised in Leeds He wa plea ed to see u
though strangers to him Two of his Daughter
re
pre ent he paid more attention to u than to hem
Supper with Foster Large
con enient buildings for
the work hou e but ould not let us look through tbero

(2) At the meeting room most of the da

Thi is m 53
birth da and a ondering ho of all thi
ide world
ould make me a birthday present. Coming in at
e ening found a hea
envelope on the table and thi
short note Eight hillings for Elder Bro n clothing
from Wakefield also a Registered letter from home
with L 3 .12 .10 Thus my birthday has pro ed ery
lucrative and I feel ery thankful to my friend
ho
thus pro ide for my wants & they shall have a servant
of Gods reward Thus are my wants supplied without
my making my wants known
(3) Sent off Stars Br Taylor came from Bradford and
stopped over night
(4) Taylor went to Bradford meeting at 7.30 I spoke
some
(5) Dinner at Coops & walked to an ld dried up Saint &

withered He said he would come to meeting but did
not Meeting at 2 30 Small attendance and mostly
children Br Hirst & myself spoke David Green Charles
Durran too young brethern from Bradford were
present Evening called on Jonathan Pyrie who with his
wife are for baptism soon Had a pleasant talk with
them They are always pleased to see me Slept at
Hirsts

(7) Came back by Morley
topped over night

Dinner with Starkie &

( ) Came to Leeds by 'oon Tea with Sr Kershaw then
to the Baths. George Sunderland & Thomas Bird were
baptised . Bro Foster & Sister Brown renewed their
covenants Thus our numbers are slowly gaining while
so few so very few are willing to hear that we seem
making but slow progress
(9) Sent of stars Tavlor came from Bradford Evening
quite sick with severe cold.
(10) Have kept my room quite constant for two days
Cold with heavy pain in the head
(11) Better went out Tea with Sr Wanless Good news
from home
(12) About town Dinner at Tichmarsh
(13) Sunday leering at 2 30 confirmation I spoke
Taylor & 'ewton followed Council Tea with George
Sunderland 6.30 Preaching by C A Hott
(14) Dinner & Tea with Sr Coop she has footed a pair
of stockings for me Called at T Laughtons and
Tichmarshs St arrs little boy is sick with measles we
administered to him two days since and he got better
immediately Letter from Mary E Crosby Bountiful
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ewtons came home Tea at
I spoke
supper at A Gledhills

d on Richard Walker at Halifax The
id t bat
usual he sho ed me out of town and
forgot to in It me to call agai'll went to Mytholmroyd
D ner rrh Br Geo Tayler Walked 1
miles to
Q. ar
Cottage
Sister Hurds. The two women
D ughter were out looking for me said they were
e peering me without knowing I was coming as I came
10 the gate one of the spoke & said this is the place you
are Br Brown & I was a perfect stranger to them
f'

24 Spent the day at Sister Hurds but took along walk
up the hills back of the house
ery hilly and reminds
me of home She made me a present of a long pair of
toe kings knit by herself and paid Tithing mission
fund and Independent imigration Ionies for herself
(25 Came to Huddersfield walked a mile to visit sister
Amelia D on then to train to Golcar near Br Malisons
& stopped over night They treated me kindly
26) Called on Wright Beaumont & came to Bradford
Tea a Geo Holts then to Richards All glad to see me &
air d the Bed
(Bradford February 27 1876) Sunday
Dinner at
Richards then to the meeting room at 2 .30 and spoke
about half the time Tea with Isaac Dawson
eeting
at 6 30 Preaching b Ceo Holt & John Barker Slept at
Barkers
(28 Breakfast at Barkers Dinner at Smiths Had a
long talk with Br Lowden came to Leeds by 4 P f
Tea with Tichmarsh
(29)

eeting at 7 30 foster myself & Abbott spoke

(4) Went to Bradford I baptised 5 Joseph Jackson wife
& 3 children at the Baths stopped at Barkers
(5) Sunday Council at 10. Br W W Taylor & myself
reproved the older members very mildly but firmly and
severely Br Taylor comes in on the rightside with the
wisdom & discretion of Maturer years Dinner with Br
John Pearce meeting at 2 .30 Confirmation Preaching
by Elders Green & Pres W W Taylor Tea with Green
meeting at 6 30 Preaching by Abbott of Leeds He
spoke in his usual quiet but solid way that was very
interesting stopped a Barkers Wet day and cold
(6 Br Green came after breakfast & I stayed till after
dinner then Came to Larster Dye & took train to
Armley & Wortley Found all well at Leeds Sister
Tichmarsh Baby is dead It has been failing sick for
some time with measles & has since been failing fast
found a letter & paper from S L Good news

9) Meeting at 7.30 Galloway and Abbott occupied the
time Br Taylor was present making monthly report to
L pool sent L 19.5.4 for Independent imigration and L
17.19.11 for Book money Home news good Father and
Mother well as usual Benj John & Edward E Whipple
Hannah Mumford all good and well
(10) Taylor went Kirkhamgate Via Morley I went to
see Br ewton & arrange for Conference
(12 Sunday Meeting at 2.30 Tea at Br Sunderlands
with Br ewton Meeting at 6.30 E Spray from Iorley
&John Barker of Bradford were the speakers The 2.30
meeting was spoken to by Isaac Dawson from Bradford
& Pres ewton
(13) Tea with Abbott & rranged for guests at
Conference
(16) Went to Morley & Stopped with Starkie
(17) P M went to Kirkhamgate and stopped with Br
Hirst
(18) Came to Leeds
(19) Sunday 2 30 Testimony meeting Tea with Abbott
6 .30 Preaching by Abbott whose little girl is mending
fast
(20) Clark came from Hull He left here on the 15
January for Hull & after stopping there some time went
to London to visit relatives for a time & back by Hull
a ay for two months
Tea at
(21) Dinner at Hatfields by invitation
Tichmar h
(22) Went to ewtons took tea & he came with me
nearly to Leed
(23) Tea with Sunderland & 7.30 meeting E Starkie &
E W Clark took up the time Have been writing many
letters of late on Conference matters & invitation to the
Utah Elders & Presidents of Conferences to attend our
Conference on Sunday April 2nd at the Peoples Hall
Marshall street Holbrook Leeds.
(April 1) Yesterday two of the invited Guests came
Arta Young & Platt 0 Lyman from the Nottingham
Conference For several days have bery very busy in
making the various preparations necessary such as
hiring Hall for meeting getting bills printed & posted
and advertising in the Daily Express the motive of
conference Getting provisions for tea at meeting room
finding places for the Elders to sleep getting extra
provisions at Conference House getting my Monthly &
Quarterly Reports & making my Quarterly returns to
Lpool with a hundred & one other things too
numerous to be thought of Today very busy meeting
guests at the different stations & at different times & at
nightour room was filled for once & a good happy time
we had together of old times & seemed thousands of
miles away and though the faces of some were strange
yet in a few minutes were quite familiar and we were
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soon acquainted
Fro(m) Lpool came Albert
Ca r ringto n President European mi ion
David
. IcK enzie fr om Millannial Star office
\ Barton
Pr esid ent Lp ool conference Thomas Callister James
Mell or & J oseph H Parry travelling Elder Lpoo(l )
co n ference Fr om 'o u ing h am Geo L Farrell President
fro m . Ianch ester
Edward Snelgrov President &
H yrum W T ayler Travelling Elder from Sheffield
Peter Barton Pr esident & W C A Smoot travelling
Elde r
( Leeds Ap ril 2 I 76) Leeds Confer ence was represent ·
ed by Lor enzo Brown Conference Edward Clark and
\\' illia m W T aylor
Travelling Elders in the
Conference and a goo d ly array of th e Priesthood from
Leeds and th e branches of the Leeds Conference as
also the bre t h re n an d sister of the di fferent branches
and some stra ngers a full house was the consequence
Through the kind ness of the Brethren & sisters of
Leeds there were p lenty of lodgings without going to
Hotels and we were di stri buted around & very
comfortable Br Brvan & m yself were tog ether He was
one of companions from Salt Lak e Ci ty to En gland
Most of them took breakfast whe re they sle p t we had
two Beds a t the Co n fer ence H ou se one at ister
H a tfields 2 a t T ichma rshs & I at Sister Crow t hers I a t
Br Charles Ab bo tts & I at Sister Coo ps and co u ld have
had m or e if need ed . T he Br ethren & sisters were very
generous in th eir offers of kindne
& in their
contrib utions to defr ay expenses They could have
done better if needed
Sunday Conference of La tt er-da v Sa ints at 10 .30 a m
in Peop les H all . 1arshall str eet Holbeck , Leeds
Pr esent on the stand th e Eld ers fro m Utah as before
named Opened w.it h singi ng . Prayer by H W Ta ylor
singing and sacrament Con feren ce President read
Financial & St at istical rep orts for six m onths end ing
Dec 3 1. I 75 whi ch wer e accep ted The authorities of
the and Con fer ence were presented & accepted & also
voted to sustai n th e local Priesthood and each other
Peter Barton spoke on the first principles T Calister
spoke of his experien ceamong saints co nt r asting our
libe ra l reception of ot he r denominations with the way
they reje ct us & o u r principles E snelgrove said the
Gospel was a system of Laws & ordinances obedience to
wh ich would secure Salvation power Happiness and
exaltations Pra yer b y Wm C A Smoot Junr Meeting
adjourned and the brethren apportioned to the houses
of different saints I had so many to see & to do a little
m atter of business with a word to one & to another and
a general hand shaking & greeting with all & to all
which cont ras ts strangely & strongly with my position
less than a year since when every face in England but
three were entirely strange while now so man ' that I
know that it appeared for a while that I should be
detained in the room but did manage to break away
and with Brs Calister & Lyman went to dinner with
Sister Crowther and spend an agreeable hour meeting
at 2 30 Pra yer b yJo eph H Parry D 1cKenzie spoke of
th e in spiration of our ministry for near an hour Art a D
Young a son Pres Brigham Young treated on the
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nece t of , ielding t rict ob
al arion in order to obtain it
Had our cold ater tea in the miRoom
\ ere ample accornodarion and the rabl
re ait d
on b the kind iter . the rah Elder had one meal
together & e had another good . it tog th r in read
of running around to different places . 6 P, Pra r b
" mAC Br , am P D Lyman spo e on the go ernrnenr
of God & hi Priesthood howing the peace 10 and
comi on ith the people ho were obedient and the
divi ion among the unbelie ers and professing
Christians of the da
B Barton spoke on the
different dispensations of the Gospel showing that
Gods purposes are al a s fulfilled & the pre em
dispensation was no exception & this kingdom would
not be thrown d own
S L Farrell spoke of our
peculiarities and contrasted them with other denorninarion . President Carrington was well pleased with
the good spirit and influence He gave man aluable
instructions to all said there was no slaverv but in sin
no libert y but in truth God wa ys are not as mans wa s
as evidenced b y Hi ca lling Josep Smith to be a
Pr ophet urged the nece it y of gathering & for the
people here to depend more on their own exertions &
no t rcl y too much for help from Utah Exhorted the
ai ms to Iairh fu lne and diligence to obtain eternal
life E Snelgrove dismi ed with prayer the services were
well attended and the general good feeling was
en ha nced by the excellent singing of the Choir
Samuel S , ewton was our clerk
After meeting
sca t tered to o ur se eral lodgings all much pleased with
th e day meeting & congratulations came to me from
all as to the genuine influence & good feeling the , had
wh ile together we had no disturbance of any kind & all
sa id th ey had never a ttended a better conference in
England
(3) After br eakfast Br Carrington with Elders
McK enzie & \-\' B Barton left for Lpool I went with
with ( ic) them to th e sta tion Paying for their ticket
both ways arnt L 1.6.0 Art a Young & Wm Bryam
went to Norringharn The others wem to see Kirkstall
Abbey & P I took a stroll sight seeing I took a good
seat as I am quite tired out but had a good visit with Br
Callister
(Leed s April 3 1876) At night had an entertainmenr at
our meeting room which was very pleasant with Pic
Nic Home & bed at 12
(4) Bros. P Barton Smoot Farrell Lyman & Snelgrove
left by train today I saw them to the station and start
Bros Callister Parry & H \V Taylor are still here Parry
is visiting among the Saints as he was forrnerlv
travelling Elder here H W Taylor has gone to
Kirkharngare with his brother V illiam Clark Mellor
& Callister \ 'em to Morley and held meeting to night
(5) Have been around settling bills etc Clark lellor &
the Taylors came

I
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(18) Came to Leeds Clark stopped in Bradford
20) t meeting good evening
22) To Bradford supper with J Pearce

ent with Callister to Halifax stopped at John
nark rs with Clark & Mellor H W Taylor came this far
with u on his way to Manchester Had a small meeting
some strangers

8 Sa Brs Callister & Mellor to the station & start for
Lpool Dinner with Sr Jackson who lives in the same
bouse with her sister Jackson & family 1 then went to
Cia ton lea ing Br Clark to hold 2 meetings at Halifax
1 Stopp d ith B Kershaw and slept with Br A Cockroft
(9 Had two meeting at Kershaws two strangers
10 Came to Durrans stopped 2 or 3 hours took dinner
v ith Sr Curti & tea at Aimsworths came home by 1 P

Bill of Expen es for the Conference
6 .6
4 .6

100 Double Crown posters
Posting arne
Ad rtising in Leeds Express

46
.2
1.4.6
10 .2
1.5.8
2 .0
1.49
5 .2.7

Rent of Hall 1.0.0 Gas man to attend 2 .6
Pro isions 8.2 for Tea 1 ~ Gal. 1ilk.2
Elders fare to Leeds & back
From bay fares
Sundries at Conference house
Amount
Donations
Leeds
Morely Hull
Bradford
Collections
Amount

Wakefield
14.6
1.05
2.2.6
(Can't read)
6. ??

(11 Came home last night found all well
12 Stars came & & (sic) 1 sent them away
13 Went [0 Newtons came back to meeting
16 Sunday went to Bradford council at 10 some
uusetded bu iness difficulties between Joseph Taylor
& Joseph Louden
ot settled et stayed at Richards
1 Din er at Isaac Dawsons Then went meeting
roorn to look a t branch records & a very black catalog
again r Joseph Taylor which 1 copied

(23 Sunday Breakfast with J Pearce Council at lOon
Louders & Taylors case Much evidence against Taylor
Clark managed 1 moderated as much as 1 could but
before dismissing 1 read from the Branch records
Joseph Taylor first appears cut off for fornication Feb
2.1851 Baptised Apr 19 1854 Cut off for adultry Feby
191856 Baptised May 22 1859 cut off for unchristian
like conduct & attempted adultry March 5. 1861.
Baptised July 28 1861. 1 also read from minutes that
his last offence he had tried to overcome a young
woman Martha Judson & she gave evidence that
"aylor once got his hands under her clothes & at
another time he got his pants down & tried to her to
take hold of his privates These 1 read to the Council
Some woman were present and Taylors wife 1 told
them here was this man who had been Pres Green
councillor and he had been baptizing confirming
ordaining & preaching & 1 asked can a overupt
fountain produce good water & by their fruit ye shall
know them & said 1 could not dare not advise such a
man or recornrnent him to hold the Priesthood &
warned all to be ware of him as a dangerous man He
had his priesthood taken from without absent
(Bradford April 23 . 1876) Some opposition at first but
all agreed when all the testimony was in & allwent
awa . feeling well & quite satisfied. went to Halifax
with Br John Barker at 2 30 & 6.30 P M The council
adjourned till tomorrow
(24 ) Called on Br Richard Walker Pres . of Branch. He
does not hold any meetings nor go to any He is quite
dead to our religion the cares of the world & a little
prosperity & property have thrown him from his
balance & he wishes to stand aside Also Called on Mrs
Ludlow She was cut off many years since but now
wants to come back Had a good talk with her and she
was much interested Came to Bradford to Council by
7 PM to finish with Taylor we gave our decision which
met with universal approval He was not present 1 felt
well in discharging a duty in taking the Priesthood
from such a man Slept at Richards
(25) Came to Leeds leaving Br Clark who came on
Friday
(29) To Kirkhamgate to Hirsts
(30) Sunday visiting among the saints Meeting at 2.30
Confirmed 5 that had recently been baptised Clark
came & we had too good meetings
(May 1) Baptised & confirmed 3 & meeting in the
evening
(May 2) Came to Morley to dinner than to Leeds
meeting in the evening 1 spoke short
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(6) Started at 10 .50 a m for ew Castle on Tyne 100
miles north fare
3 4d arri ed at 3 .30 had a ery
pleasant trip Had for companions 3 Ladies . one
gentleman ho 'e re ell educated and ell informed
very sociable and agreeable our con ersation turned
o n religion I gave m y vie s freel on the Re errection
Rewards . Punishments Baptisms Prie thood ct of
the da y second coming of Chirst etc to all of which the
listened with much interest but we separated before 1
had time to tell who I was . . Found Br Gallo a
wa iting for me at the station and took me to his
Conference house
Bvron street Shieldfield He ha a
good room & board ~ith Br Benjamin ewton the
Pres of the Branch & is brother to Saml S ewron Pres
of Leeds Branch after tea took a walk about to n with
Gall owa y went across the big iron Bridge that spans
the ri ver Tyne on three or four arc he s and 1 think full y
a q u a rt er of mile long & high eno ug h for ships to pass
beneath being stre tched from Bluff to Bluff a ide
carriage way wit h Bro ad side wa lks while 14 or 16 feet
above is a d o u b le track rail wa y This is the grandest
pecirnen of a b ridge th at 1 have ever see n T his a ery
cold town indeed This wa former h the found ary lin e
ben..een Eng & Sco tla nd ' was the scene of man , hard
fought battles betwee n th e two na tion the tow n hav ing
bee n ta ken & retaken 4 times in one da T he Romans
held po e ion of thi and ma ny ot he~ places in fact
thev held al most u ndi sputed swa , fo r some hundred
of years p rior to t he C h ristian era Their old 'Walls
Towers . battlement or portions of them are still to
be een wit h the Old Castle & • lew Castle & there is
much of historic interes t connected with all these
antiquated remains Slept with Br Gallowa y He ha a
tra ellin Elder a Br • ' elson of Provo who is not at all
adapted to preachi ng & of no use b ut rat her a
hindrance although a verv goo d man He got hi le tter
of release to ret u rn home & he was much plea ed
Sundav Meeting a t 10 .30 Elder o n the stand
Andrew Gall owa y Pr es \\'m . [elson Tra velling Elder
of • 'ew Castle & Du rh am Conference and L Brown
Presid ent of Le eds Conference This was for the
Pri esthood a go od influence & the representation of
the 7 di fferent branches showed them all in a lively &
flourish ing condition with some additions but some
were in rather low in spirits at the dull times Many
being short of work & out of work which causes
depression Much good instruction & exhortation was
given by Pres Galloway Dismissed by L Brown 2.30
sacrament Elder Brown said he gloried in being able
to add his testimony to the truth From Childhood he
had been a Latter -da y Saint & there was nothing he
was prouder of That Joseph Smith was a Prophet of
God he knew of a truth His greatest anxiety was to
spread the Glorious news that God had restored the
everlasting Gospel His ambition was to leave behind
him a stainless name in which his children & his
childrens children might have a joy In urging the
gathering he said it was Gods command The progre
of th e great Latter day work was incontrovertible
evidence of Gods favor upon it The thousands of its
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Pr a er b L
Bro n Pr
spo e length . Spoke of
infidelit and it increase & of the sects denying
immediate sal ation & of need of more re elation .
our religion a calculated to make men better and of
Plural
arriage Rehearsed many of the persecutions
of the Saint and urged the nee ity of gathering
pa ing of Tithing and showing the blessings thereof.
Elder Brown made a fe appropriate remarks and
testified fro m hi pe rsonal kn o ledge that what Pres
Gallowa had utte red
as true & nothing but the
truth Fro m th e St a r Had ver good meetings But
few strang er pre ent
A
a bout T o n Dinner with one of the saint
Cli mbe d to the top of the monument by 16 steps went
do n the river 3 or 4 miles b boat & too tea with one
of t he Sa ints a widow with a daughter a fine oung
woman of 20 alked back
(9) T oo k train to 'o rt h Shields & walked to the pier
'hic h be in g added to b using balls with large bloc
of gr a n ite anufa c tured on the ground Had a fine sea
view
-ent u p the river 2 miles . crossed to south
Sh iel d
. took d inner wit h a sai nt then to Tynemouth
m o ut h o f t he r i er H er e was an old Roman Castle still
occu pied as a
(sic) a mi lit ary post being a
co m m a nd ing po itio n on a high point for soldiers some
ol d wa ll are till standing.
alked back to South
Shields & on our way came to an old Roman town that
hs been lost to anriquanians but was accident!
di scovered not long since and much of its ruines are
being excavated Here was their market place with a
well stone steps etc etc 1 picked up a piece of brick as a
memento and curiosity of a postage & of a generation
long since mouldered in the Came home b: steamer
quite tired although somewhat rested by riding.
(10) I am disappointed in not getting a steamer to Hull
& have to take train Bade the. ewton family a kind
adieu not forgetting to thank them for their kind
reception & treatment for 3 ~ days that I have tarried
& at 10 A
took train for Hull I have had a \ery
agreeable time rendered the more so b , the kind
greetings & hearty welcome of the saints who are
generous to a fault & whom 1 shall not soon forget
Came to Hull bv 5 P
Had for a companion from
York a well dre ed man prett. "ell informed Religious
and sometimes a preacher but of no denomination we
got on swimmingly well & he agreed with me on the
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m nt of prophecy & of the second coming
Sa tism & the need of revalations and
,Ium I told him who I was. He then
tened u:P with the words Brigham Young more
s
la back in a listless attitude with a look that
100 more than words could express that our
ce ersation was ended Fould all well at Hull Stopped
ith Dr Ore nsides was dissappointed at not meeting
Rr Ta lor who had gone to Leeds E ening meeting
was very few present but a good rime

meeting Had a fair attendance but some were noisy
speaking by Elijah Spray Clark & Brown Mon went to
Kirkhamgate and held night meeting at Hirsts Mostly
saints speakers Spray & Clark I came to Morley and
slept at E Starkies,

14 Sunday morning went with Br Greensides to
Cotringley 5 miles walk to see Br & Sister Burt two
ery old people that have been a long time in the
Church & always been in good standing. Got back too
late for P M meeting Meeting in the evening I used
most of the time One stranger who was there last
Wednesday evening who listened & believes or his eyes
did tell correctly .

Qune 1) Meeting at night in Leeds

(19) Have been around among the brethren & looking
for their best interest & welfare Breakfast & dinner
with Br Jagger had a good talk with him & his wife
about the gathering Took steamer at 2 .30 P M & came
to Goole by 6 stopped with sister Wright She treated
me with her usual kindness & gave 10 shillings before
leaving to pay for stars etc One of her nieces had a
babv three months after marriage which grieves her
ver much I advised her to leave this countr as soon as
possible as the have the means but they fails to see the
point
Took train at 1 for Iormanton Stopped with Br
Stokes Had a good visit with him & family & had te a
with mrs Kershaw who is sister to sister Buxton &
wants to be baptised & another woman wants to be
baptised .
(20) Brakfast with sister Buxton still another woman
ants baptism had a talk with her Came to Hirst at
Kirkhamgate and stopped over night
(21) Sunday Br Taylor came also Br Spray from
Morley A good meeting I spoke short
(Kirkhamgate May 21 1876) At 7 PM outdoor meeting
at Alverthorpe Bro Spray Taylor & myself spoke A
good attendance & good attention and had much
freedom of speech Our sisters came out & helped to
sing Had a good meeting
(22) Br Taylor went to Normantown After dinner I
came to Morley and stopped with Br Starkie a short
time & came to Leeds having been gone three weeks &
the time has been spent very agreeably & I trust some
good has been done Found all well. Spent the rest of
the eek in Leeds Thursday night at meeting
28 Sunday went with Br Clark to Morley for dinner
then to Leefair with Br Spray & Emily Norton where
we met a company of brethren & sisters & heldout door

(29) Found Wm Spray growing worse slowly Came to
Leeds & Called on Mrs Wood. who is very sick . Dinner
with Geo Sunderland Called at Fosters. Wanties,
Abbotts Tichmarsh and home to Mums

(june 4) Sunday went to Bradford to a district meeting
Priesthood meeting at 10 Good attendance & a good
feeling The different branches were represented &
with the exception of Bradford a good report & a
marked improvement in Bradford . I made some
pointed remarks on the gathering -& the importance &
necessity of tithing Brs Clark & Taylor were very
instructive The two district Presidents made a go od
report of the prospect of a meeting at different places
& preaching for the summer Dinner with Green
Meeting at 2.30 Preaching by W W Taylor & Charles
Abbott from Leeds Tea with Isaac Dawson 6 .30
Preaching by E W Clark Had two excellent meetings
Two reporters for print & a crowded house at latter
meeting Leeds & Bradford joined for singing a good
choir. Came to Leeds Had plenty of company a full
car of saints three compartments well filled & we sung
our Hymns all the way A good time Whitsunday

(5) To Kirkhamgate on foot & came there at 3. 30 &
found a goodly company of that Branch with most of
the Morley Saints & some from Bradford this being
Whitsuntide holiday Had a cheerful and agreeable
time in walking playing ball romping jumping etc & all
got tired Wm Spray the sickman came with Thorn. He
is far from being well slept with Green & Hopwood
there in a bed The Bradford saints stopped at other
houses
(6) Came to Leeds by 1. The Saints are most of them
away to Roundlay Park Br Clark went with them
yesterday Br Abbott went to Wood house moore with
the Sunday School Children then back to my meeting
room for tea and recreation so that being away I
missed the Leeds part of it
(11) Have been in & around Leeds four days Took
train at 7 & came to Stoker at Norrnanton by 8
Breakfast then walked 1 \.2 miles to Sarleston to see Br
Hales & wife. They agreed to be at meeting but did not
come Meeting 3 P M at Stokes & at the end of the
streeet out door at 7 P M Good attendance & good
attention out doors. None but saints at Stokes house
Bros Hirst Starkie Spray and Marshall were present &
spoke 1 had good time talking after meeting Three
were ready for Baptism on Tuesday
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( 12) Came to Bustons & found another ready for
b a p tism Sister Buxtons sister oungest child was ick
she does not belong to the Church as her husband is
much opposed and forbids her but she wishes me to
administer to it & bl ess another which I did Came to
Wakefield but could not get the baths & wro te back to
, orrn anton Came to Hirsts Took a walk to Ossett it
being fair time with the usual amount of noise & bust!e
sho u ting.
( 13) slep t la st n ight at Hirsts . Came to Leeds Found Br
T aylor. Cl ark is in Bradford .
(14') Sent off Stars & went to Bradford tea with Br
Gr een Called at Durrens found her very poorly staid 2
hours th en went to Clayton slept at Br Kershaws
(15) found Clark at Cockrofts went to Halifax to
d inner with Ja ckson she was very glad to see me Called
on Mr s Ludlo w Tea with Br Walker He has tendered
h is resigna tio n as President of th e branch and does not
want to la bo r as a n Elder at all i have labored with
hi m tha t he might do better but he has fallen heir to
some property & go ne int o darkness Slept at Jacksons
( 16) T alked wit h sister J ackson ti ll 10 th en to m y
d inner at 'ore liffs she treated me kindly I came to
Leeds by 7.30
'
(18) Su nd ay t he re had been arr angement s for a camp
meet ing at Ea st Ar d ly to day but for certain reasons it
was pos tponed & Br H irst sent me word & I went by
John W a nless b u t he di d not do the errand & there was
a general muss
(29 April 1880) M y th oughts assume continually a
sombre cast & a lt ho ug h when in company I assume a
gaiety an d m irt h wh ich seems given me to perhaps
cancel or cover u p th e re al workings of the inner man
but when alo ne I turn in volunterily to the serious or
contemplative and while I reflect upon the past and
the vicisi tu de s of an to me eventful life
I turn
gradually fr om th ose scenes to the present and thus on
to the fut u re & while I am fullest with thoughts of what
is co m ing the feel ing \\;11 steal over me It may be
p rophetic it may not but there is nothing more certain
than that sleep must come to rest the weary wanderer
& so even will that sleep come that ends the heart ache
with all th e va ried and natural shocks and as I thus
meditate I am made aware of a impressions which as I
pick them time after time and weigh them in the
balance with those same impressions for weight i
remane more convinced each day that my work here is
nearly done that m y wanderings and pigrimages are
nearl y closed and that I shall soon be called to another
sphere where my usefulness may continue & increase
and the seeds of Life that ha e sprung up within me
may there mature grow & increase until I shall be
enabled to enter into my rest
(O ct 3 1880 ) To day Sunday bade m y three sons &
their families a sad & painful farewell in Pine valley . I
& m y wife returned to St George they starting on their
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journey to Arizona This parting has t . t my already
aching heart strings to their utrno t tension the being
worn very fine I consequent! e sensiri e The boys
are setting forth pilrims without benefit with their
tents for a habitation
the wide world for a home
Seeking a resting place while I am left alone I weary of
contact with the hollow world Alone alone & oh so
weary , lonely and dejected , cast down & forlorn I turn
& turn but find no ray The comfort of days is departed
The hopes of a greater union with my family are
blasted for instead of union there has come division &
instead of strength weakness & I am not as I was, wont
to be , my frame i shattered & my mind correspondingl y in a decline & I feel more of the opinion each day
that my work is near completion & I am prepared to
finish I have fought the good fight. and I hope that
there is lined up for me & mine crowns of righteousness
in another sphere
Oan y 16th 1881)
Let min e not be th e sad d est fat e of all
T o live b eyond m y st ro nger self; to see
1y faculti es decaying . as the tree
Sta nds stark & he lpless while its green leaves fall ,
Le t me hear rather the imperious call
That all men dream in their meridian time
And follow death for I have passed my prime
And drank the strengthening cordial of Lifes gall
The lig htning on th e fir ce tempest blast
That fells the green tree to the earth to day
T o kinder than the calm that lets it last
Unh a p py witness of its own decay.
1ay no man look on m e and say,
He lives , but all his use fulness is past

(Sep tem b er 12th 1881 10 A I) John came with three
teams from
utri Oso Apache Co Arizona for the
purpose of taking the steam mill from Pine valley
( 13) He went to Pine valley
(30) John came from Pine valley
(Oct 1) Self & wife with John went to Leeds Stopped
with George & sarah
(2) At 2PM left silver Reef by stage for Salt Lake via
Milford Fare 2 .00 to Milford
(3) at 2PM arrived at Milford & at 5 .10 took train for
Salt Lake Fare .50 & return
(4) At 10 AM arrived at Salt Lake
Dinner at
Murnfords Slept at Contrnenral
(11) 2 PM took train for Milford
(12) arrived at Milford 5 AM and at 7 A 1 took stage
for reef 12 .00 fare 100 miles
(13) at 7 AM came to Leeds 2 PM stage to St George
arived at home at 6 PM
(14) Started at 12 M on horseback for Pine alley
Stopped at Frank Fosters
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e. tl:l Pine alley to breakfast •
Cri"ck frozen over John was loade
mpea in the lane One of his horses gon
al
a: Z. PM & went to Grass valley I stopped at
,night th WJlipple Hard paning with John & it seems
haed ery hard indeed that I must be paned from my
chi dren tit ] long TO be with them I do hope I may be
prospered in selling my place in St. George that I may
glil to t hem .
Oi

co'\~

16 Sunday came home after 10 am but was very tired
As I have travelled this month about 800 miles &
within the time stopped 7 days in S.L 1 ~ days in Leeds
& one in Pine Valley and I need a little rest

.ratt
_•son Pratt 1
Wm Smith I

(1882 Oct 19) Edward & wife came from Nutri Oso. 15
days from home & reports all well
(Nov 8) He went to Pomginiteh Cold stormy weather
(20 Edward went for wood wagon loaded with wood
TIm over his foot & hun him pretty bad
(Dec 7) Edward left for home A sorrowful paning I do
not expect to see my son again except I go to them 500
mil is such a distance to travel that I cannot expect
them to come so far to visit me I grieve I grieve I am
heart sick sore and sad but there is no other way
After a while a busy brain
Will rest from all its care and pain
After a while earths rush will cease
And a wearied heart find sweet release
After a while - a vanished face
An empty seat a vacant place
After a while· a name forgot
Crumbled headsone unknown spot
After a while the trump will sound
To awake the nations underground
After a while the Lord will come
To take his chosen people home
After a while the portal past
Rest within thy sacred haven at last
(4) Jesse W. Crosby started for theministry
(Friday Evening Dec 15th 1882) My Brother Homes
was cut of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day
Saints by the High Council of Salt Lake Stake of Zion
Oany 2~) To night Thermometers went down to zero
Extracted from Pres. W Woodruffs Letters to Pres .
Mcallister of Date S L City 25th Jan 1882
As to the matter of Br Browns wife "It appears to me
it w
d have been better to have left Abby
Cadwalader with Br Brown inasmuch as she was sealed
to hi-m rather than to have had her sealed to her filrst
husband signed
WWoodruff

ames of first six members of the church
Joseph Smith junior
Oliver Cowdery
Hyrum Smith
Peter Whitmer junior
Samuel H. Smith
David Whitmer

(1883 Octo 17) Left St George on our way to Arizona at
11 am I drove to Fort Pierce 14 miles
( ov 9) arrived at
utri Oso 7.30 in the evening
having drove 25 miles
Our two wagons had each 1500 lbs on leaving St
George and the carriage 1200 lbs exclusive of four
passengers At Kanab took on 1000 lbs chopped barley
(Oct 18) Drove 2 miles from top of Hurricane Hill &
camped Our teams bothered on the hill
(19) 25 miles to Cedar Ridge Good roads Rain on 16
which laid the dust & packed the sand
(20) 25 miles to Kanab field Nooned near Pipe springs
Good road considering
(21) Sunday Came to Kanab Took on 1000 lbs
chopped barley & drove to Navajoe wells 20 miles
(22) Did not get our stock watered & barrell filled till 2
P M Drove to top of Buckskin hill 10 miles
(23) Rough Road over the Buckskin Mountains Came
to House Rock PM Road pretty good 25 miles Saw
here a grave May Daughter of of Springville Utah
(24) To Jacobs Pools 12 miles watered & drove 6 miles
Dry camp some heavy sand
18 miles
(25) ooned on Badger creek then made a dry camp
Some hard road & hard hills about 18 miles and tied
up no feed at all

(26) Drove to the Big Colorado River by 11 am some
10 or 12 miles over the roughest and most dreary
country I ever saw no vegaration Hills rocks and
barriness are the cheif recommendations Took our
teams to Johnsons place about 1 ~ miles away The Pa
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harea creek or ri er come in here and there I a fertile
pot here large enough for a farm of me 60 acres
Thi a ver
arm place about Ii e t Gear
Large
tacks of Lucerne Fed our horse till momin
(2i) Cro sed earl

e er al wagon
ere here before us
but they eerned not inclined to be the fir t to cr
and
they were quite willing for me to go first I dro e m
las( team off the boat at
am Doubled up the hill
from the boat miles to. avajo Springs Then 10 mile
to Bitter prings Bro . Staples from Bountiful Da is
Co . camped with us A cold night a little no
ha e
been along ri t h other teams since lea ing Kanab
among them wa Br Claridge from Orderville The all
drove fa ter than us but we have left them "e ha e
drove orne 20 miles almost directlv up the ri er to
ero & now are coming back thus making a big elbo
\\'e could look back aero the stream and counted 18
wagons going up to the Ferry Rough Rough and up up
up not much sand to day vesrerdaj had plent The
ram reached here

(2 I Lime tone Tanks bv noon Then to andstone
Tanks 20 mile met everal team and orne packer I
called the road prem good
(29) Had orne haev- and made a dry camp On
horse lame in the stifle

(On the Road October 30
3) Came to
illo
springs before noon
Heavy road
P
came to
· loancoppv Had plendid road Sa a gread deal of
petrified wood by the road ide
(31) Pretty heavv and mo t of to daj One horse got
lame in the houlder Came to the Little Colorado
River bv noon Then on up that tream orne erv
heavv sand Team very tire Camped b the Ri er
· • a v ajoe Indians Came to camp they have alar e herd
of heep accro the Cree or river Boutht a piece of
· lutton Bro. t apley still travels with us
'0\ 1) Travelling up stream camped orne mile
above the Black falls
(2) Came to the first cro ing Had a hard pull up out
of the river I was very tired tonight
(3) Came three or four miles past Brigham Cit , &
crossed the river near the Rail Road crossing Sav
Winshlow a couple of miles west of Brigham Ther(e)
were only two t armhes at tlngham which is a miserable
place to look at some stone huts & Some log Cabins all
low down' one story It would be a punishment \ ere I
doomed to Spend one year of my life in such a place
Sunset about a mile 10\ rer down has more inhabitants
but much the same as the other I am told & is an
nired Order town
I .

esterday and to da sa"
(6) Had prett fair roa
occasionall some panish hou e The ri er is not far
off on our left but to ard night left it as from here it
bares to the east . \ e keep more of a south course
through the hills lade a dry camp among the cedars
. had as big a fire as 'e wanted big dry trees and
JTeeen tree to shelter us from the \ .ind
(7) Came three miles past Concho or Era tu for dinner
then to smith & Tavlors Tus cattle ranch at orne
springs Cold night' good roads Cold wind The
ranch men "ere ver kind in fumi hing ood etc

(. urri 0
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Came 10 miles to Springe ille in Round
Valle & took dinner at the Bridge aCT
the Little
Colorado hich came in from the east
bout 1 began
snowning \ hich ket ith us for 6 miles Fifteen mile
from the bridge came to nutri Oso abou 7 in th
evening Stopped at Benjamins but Ed ard
john
• '0

(4) Bro Staples came 5 or 6 miles with us & stopped to
talk with some team that we met and we saw no more
of him He was a good one to tra el ith and we ha e
been together most of the time from av ajoe
ells 6
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It th ir famili all came in to gTeet us and make us
e oeme It was truly a happy reunion Found all well

9 I ha missed to note one da tra el some here on
the road as
came in on the 9th Our teams are tired
and Jaded but not worse than I expected and we are
'red and ear as "ell but we ha e all stood the trip
remarkablj & although we seemed to move but slo Iy
no team ha e passed us We passed several at the big
Colorado & the other side
0 bad bad luck and were
not hindered an hour at any time from accident
10 Looking around Edward and John are helping the
surve ors to run out some land which they are
preparing to enter Our three boys ha e 310 acres
under fence of meadow Farming and pasture land and
are no taking in 140 acres more which they expect to
enclose this coming winter
Ed ard and John have each a comfortable frame
d elling and each a frame bam eastern style 30 feet by
62 Hou es painted hire Benjamins house is larger 18
by 35 feet 16 feet high roof a square He has a barn
similar to the others. V e ha e a room in the front of
his house 10 by 20 feet with fire place A good
comfortable place to live in Iy sons had always said to
me Fther when you are ready to move let us know and
we ",;11 come for }OU ith teams They did not come
but the sent two pair of animals & wagon Thomas
Wm Burgess came with it He brings with him Melissa
Jane Bro n Benjamins oldest Daughter to be married
The were coming and so served a double purpose of
assisting us also They have both been as good and kind
as we could ask for or wish I ly Journal has been long
neglected and I had though never to write any more in
it . I am now writing much more than I had thought
(13 Took Benjamin in the carriage with Edwards
team to Round aile
Stopped mer night with Bro
Burke an old Gentlemen from Farmington Sister
Burke is sister Lot Smith of Sunset. They both treated
us very kindl
(14) Benjamin got me some a bill of Goods at Barths
Store & I pa him the mone 50.00 I came home & he
went to the sawmill which is in the upper part of
Round valley Came ho me before dark Good road
Fi ing up and moving into our room unloading etc ly
horses are in Benjamins field half a mile up the creek
(15) Drove back to Round valley Stopped with Bishop
Christofferson Evening he took me to the upper town 3
miles to hear the Apostles Young and Grant preach
The
ord of Wisdom was their text
16) Pa id in 500.00 to the Coop store in R oun d valley
Got a no 8 sto e 66.00 2 chairs 3.00 etc amounting to
75.00 Stove weighs 500 Ibs Came ho me Fixing up
Benj am ins fron t roo m T he frame is filled in with
adob but not plastered we put up factory cloth for
ceiling & the walls a re also cove red setti ng up our stove
unloading our wagons & unpack in g our bo xes hanging
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pictures & looking glasses putting down carpets etc etc
Our Team we p ut into the boys field where there is
plen ty of grass and wheat & barley heads among the
stubble I can do but very little I get very tired in doing
a very little H a ve taken wife around through the
timber & once to Bush valley in the carriage The
weather is very pleasant Nights not excessively cold
Stock are doing well
( ' u tri Oso Dec 6 1883) Today started with wife in
Carriage for St Johns cold north wind got pretty well
chilled through going to Round Valley stopped with
Br Burke Cold night
(7) Started good time but had to face a northerly wind
all day but are going down the Little Colorado we
\ ere well wrapped up but yet were cold Stopped for
noon with 3 or 4 wagons who were just ahead of us
Had a good fire to eat our dinner by Got into St Johns
in good season 35 miles Stopped with Jos Crosby
Found Benjamin here with two teams He is hauling
lumber here from the mill Lumber is ve ry cheap o nly
25 .00 after hauling it 35 miles It is worth 20 .00 at
the mill
( ) Today begins the quarterly Conference for the
Eastern Arizona Stake of Zion Two meeting I do not
recollect the different speakers Priesthood met in the
evening Benjamin went back to the mill
(9) Two meetings to day \ hich finishes the Conference
which adjourned for three months to meet at Snow
Flake Had a good visit with Joe & Marud and Saw
many other old time faces Some I spoke to & some I
did not
( 10 ) After Breakfast called on Miles P Romeny He
now edits the Orion Era Had a pleasant chat Started
for home at 10 .30 & came to Round "alley to Br
Burkes Fine day & road good I do not fancy St Johns
although there are very many of our people there yet
fully one half if not more are outsiders Lawyers
Merchants Jews Gentiles Mexicans and many of the
hardest and roughest of all creation. A Catholic
Church is in full blast This is also the County seat of
Apache County and there is not one Mormon in the
County Court and that board do and heap upon our
people as many indignities as they can & are heaping a
heavy upon the people They undertook to raise the tax
on a portion of the community & among others they
said that Benjamin and Edward had not assessed
themselves enough Horses and so ordered the Sheriff
with a posse of leixcans to round up their horses
They were several days in doing it The first the boys
know of it they came driving their animals into their
Coral but on counting they had not found as many as
had been given in the assesment This little expedition
or exploit Costs the County nearly or quite 400.00
This is but one out of many of the meannesses of the
Cou nty Court of Apache County A Mormon can get
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no redress from grievances while others their open and
a owed enemies trample on them ith impunit Such
things are grievous & are hard to bear
(11) Late Start & came home Paid Joe 12.00 for
Bedstead & 14 for a Lounge Cash and Loaned him
500 .00 on the 10 Cash at 15 percent per annum
payable monthly Loaned \-\ m tchison 100.00 at 2
percent pr month on the 6th Found all well
( 12 ) Hauled a load of wood

as gone about 2 hour

(25) The boys came home for Christmas had a good
time Benjamin & family Edward . John with their
families& Thos Burgess & wife took supper and spent
the evening with us Evening a dance at the school
house

14 I stop wit Broth
e ening Se ral bids
re made for
one ear It was let to Christofferson
business pa s the secretary Ta lOT Pa
I expenses f
Taxe License 1 to settle up all outsran ing ae 0
Pro & Con
pa stockholders 10 per cent for one ar
He is to give for securir hi interest of 100.0 h'l tllre
tore
on his personal pro pert and real est e I had
25.00 dividend m due hich I drew from he ~OTe
yesrerda was very cold & last night at da br k
thermometer as 9 degre belo zero The coldest
night this winter
15)
earher quite moderate Came home in three
hours
ent in arne time Last 6 miles roads were
er muddv. Children were dancing in the School
house . Ther was dancing here last . again tonight
(16) Some more dancing I ha e been at all

(jany 1 1 84) All the Brown farnilj and' \\ Pace &
family took supper at Edwards and spent the evening
Had a go od time
(2 ) The Boys have got me three loads of lumber from
the mill& one loa d of dry finish that 1 found here and 1
have gone to work making frames
(30) Have mad three window frame for light sash glass
17 by 34 inches & 2 for 12 light lOx 14 The boys are
all home and busy fencing land in dry alley about 2 ~
miles from here
(22) At four A t this morning Benjamin's wife Jane
gave birth to her first Son Both are doing well
(. Iutri Oso . February 1 1 84 ) Coming to to this
isolated country 1 felt myself isolated almo t from all
humanity and thought 1 was hidden from all former
associations and that 1 would let none know mv
location or whereabouts and that I would take no
active part in any public duties But I am writing more
letters & patronising the Post Office more than anyone
here and I was selected to take charge of the Teachers
Quorum which I declined but ha e accepted a place in
the board of (jany 15) directors in the Cooperative
Store & am also Secretary & Treasurer of the same
(13 ) Went with John cc Round Valley Stockholders of
Coop store met in evening to hear Report of the
secretary which was far from being satisfactory The
store has a working capital of 2000.00 is owing 0 er
1000 .00 at Woodruff and has about 1000.00 owing
to the store. At the election of officers Peter J
Christofferson was elected President Lorenzo Brown
Vice President John Clark John Eager & Robertson as
directors The accounts were not in good condition and
had to be looked over by the secretary & ice President
tomorrow & a meeting of the Board in the evening
, hich detains me another

(2
6Ist Sixt First Birth da Children and Grand
Children came for a surprise in the evening Had a
ocial . agreeable famil part 19 in all Quite a little
famil of m , own and for which I feel truly thankful
(3) Sunda
Home
issionaries E erect & Skouson
from Round aile, ery mudd
(4) Storm some no
(5) Benjamin went to mill Edward Tom Burgess & 3 or
4 others started for St John as witnesses in some cattle
stealing cases There is a firm ranlej & Clanton ho
Ii e but a few miles 5 or 6 from here that ha e a stock
ranch Clanton is reported as being the King of the
Cattle Theives in this region Quite storm,
(6) ery stormy wind blowing a gale from south all
night Sno . in big drifts
(7) South wind continues very bad & blustering Some
of sister Clarks roof ble off last night
ot se erelj
cold but disagreeable The air is filled with snow
(25) Let Benjamin & John ha e 419.00 Cash to send
for machinery for aw mill I am tinkering at creating a
house
aking Door and , .. indow frames etc etc
, orking in shop which is under John Clarks cattle
shed
( iarch 4) Left home in compan, ith John Clark on
our way to Taj lor with m carriage . team Oro
to
Round valle & stopped with Br Skouson Raining
quite hard most of daj
'el) mudd , Snow going fast
from the hills E ery little ra ine is a running stream.
\-\ et & cold I am troubled with an aching tooth 15
miles
(5) Drove to Concho or Erastus as it is now called Fine
day & good road Had for compan, Bro Christoffersen
& Bishop John Eager of Round \ aile Bishop E obIe
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ZO B 0
of Lunas aile
ooned at Smith &
kindl & fed t

0

teams

came about a month Since coming in he took a severe
cold at
oodruff and he has been quite sick since he
came his cough getting worse until we were concerned
about him e had expected him to staj the winter but
being so poorlj we thought it advisable for him to go
home but too feeble to go alone and from his earnest
in iration to we ha e concluded to go ith him John
Bro n takes us to Holbrook & stopped irh George &
Sarah
1 Dro e to Concho and stopped with Bishop Kemp
He treated with his accu torned hospiraliry

(7 Cool da Ta lor is place of 70 families mo tl log
hou
some frames but covered ith rough unplained
unpainted boards f umber is orth 14 per m The
present hea
rain' arm eather ha sent do n a
flood that has carried a a, the Foot Bridge
done
much damage to the ditches dams A Fer ha been
impro ised ith some flat house logs fa tened together
a a on bo placed on it so that 5 or 6 per ons can
cr
at once
eetin of utual I A at 10 .30 Ladies
Relief societ met at 2 P I
Board of Directors for A
oodruff met at 4
C
I at
) Conference met at 10
Priesthood met in e ening
(9

and at 2 P

with

unda meeting at 10
2 and High Council
nin Cold ind in night

In

10 Bade our ind friends adieu
drove to
oodruff
20 mil do n il er Cree Got a bill of Good selected
for our tore topped ith James Deane Cold wind
(II Turned home ard Came to Concho 35 miles
stopped ith
ilhelm Pleasant daj and good roads
Had toothache most of night
y roorh ha pe rered
me much since leaving home
12) Came to Round aile 30 miles in good time
Tooth ache most of dav Saw most of tore directors for
Round alley Coop Got drops that helped my tooth
(13 Came home b I P 1 but quite sick with cold in
m head Ha e had a good time
14,15) Put up a plow and made a harrow I got the
plo
teeth at
oodruff
15 Recei d a letter from S.L.Z.C. 11.1. with Cash
draft for 1013.20 on ew ork which comes from
Hen E ing of St George John . T Burge started
for Holbrook for their mill Benj went to Round Valle'
I ent to meeting
1 92 ep 16 tarred to daj for Salt Lake Cit,
tah
ich ife Quite a sudden stan John K Crosby 0 er 0
ear old from Bounrifu
tah m wifes oldest Brother

(1 Dro e to Holbrook Done some trading & slept at
the Clerks boarding room Uncle John Stopped at the
Hotel
e had breakfa t there 35cts each
(19) Took train at about 30 for Salt Lake City Half a
day going up one Perko drv & half a day down another
Perko to Ibuquerque then to Pueblo were compelled
ait 9 hour for next train. Left there at 11 at night
John more feeble cannot eat. and I am not strong
ha ing ery feeble for t 0 ears more not abl e to cut
m 0 n ood or milk mv co
I had a bad toothache
arnight
(20)
a a Leadville at day break . from there had a
wild ride down a wild canyon through an e ceeding
wild rou h
ru ed country the wildest of all • ior th
American I think Came to Depot
L Cit, at 12 at
night Got a cab
ent to Joe Crosb 3i4 G rreei
being at or near the north east corner of the c it,
Knoc ed Joes fol
ent to bed at 2 m The str eet
ere brialliantlv Ii hted b electricir . treet ca r run
b the arne but we ere too late for street ca r
(2 1 Found the city but erv little like the alt La ·e citv
of 12 ears ago but not 'withs ta n d in g the immen e
changes I a b lamp light enough old land marx to
keep mv localitj but the change the change . altered
appearance wheree er I go What 'ere once fine
residences . large places of business the , have given
place to immen e structures & piles of architecture
(Salt La e City September 1 92) The most beautiful
street I ever aw in any city in this or foreign lands 8
roads "ode
idewalks one rod on either side of the
street \\ ater courses where side walk & street unite &
along the \ ater our es ro 's of beautiful shade trees
from business center to outskirts the street are of the
same width The cit cannot be described it must be
seen and the contrast between now & then
!hen in the fall of I 4 Salt Lake Cit, was nothing but
In name and space a Cit,' without form & void a
treeless plain 0 dry that the sage brush could not grow
& gra was a thing unknown . man a stout hearted
ent back on him elf & asked the question ho can a
man Ii e in thi barren thi de olarion
h we hall all
certainl
tarve
But the one man po e ed of
leadership continued firm & on one spot struck the
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ground with his walking stick & said her .....e ill build
a T emple to the most High and he could not would not
or did not go back one .....hit from his re olution & his
co u r age d id not fail That Temple Blo ck contains on
build ing a T emple th at ha s cos t orne six million
do lla rs & o the r bu ild ings an im en en s Tabernacl for
th e me etings of th e co m m u n ity, of vas t dim ensions a
curiou s st ruc ture a nd a not he r th e A m b l Hall a
Fine piece of a rchitecture bu t mall also for m eerings
The Temple is for other & greater purpo es Strange
though it may see m t he so uth Ea t co rner of th e
Temple Block of ten acre i the corner for the Ba e
Meridian line for all survevs of the territor And what
make Salt Lake Citv what it is
R a ilroad Center
com mercia IIv
TO 'a lthough
everal rail ay pa
through, Is it the center of an agricultural communit
with all the product in great amount to upply her
grain elevator a in Chicago . other great agricultural
district ,'0 Although. Iother earth bring forth In
bourueou profu ion & an amazingl fertile soil but
ver ' limited in acreage Dame, ature although Iavi h
in quality ha been verv niggardlv in the quantity Is it
a manufacturing community ,'0 verv far from it vet
there i orne -ew \ P " manufacturing in titution
their product are brough from a di ranee I it a great
grand mining city • '0 There are many mines in Utah
and many in alt Lake Countv But I think there i not
one within a thirtv mile radiu ,I repeat m, que rion
again What makes Salt Lake the populou far famed
& wealthv town & comrnunitv that it i
What ha
occasioned so much of lav i h di pia: & outlav of ealth
in erecting the enorrnou
costl ' ed ifices .hich adorn
this beautiful citv It i trulv a citv in the mountain
built to the same & to honor The. lost High God &
who has charge of hi aims & orders all thing for the
welfare of Hi people, Took street Car at Joes
came
to the Bank it used to be Jenning building . comer &
then a transfer to C P depot all for a nickel each then
took the Salt Lake & Hot spring train called the
Dummy line to Bountiful This train goes e en 2 hours
& like a street car picks up pa engers along the line
but runs by steam It goes no farther than Bountiful &
goe within on block of Uncle Johns house fare 25 cts
Took dinner at S Hales then walked 2 blocks to Johns
His family are married but live near all but Minerva
She & her Father live together & alone
Iin erv a is a
sorrv object deformed and subject to fits & has a
violent temper & not able to do much work Johns wife
Jane or , Iay Jane died some years since but he keep
house and does most of the cooking H is place in
natural but lonesome almost desolate I helped to build
his house over 30 years ago lany old land marks show
but most of the old faces are gone replaced by new ones
(Bountiful Sep tem ber 22 1892) At ho me & all along
our line of travel t he co un trv seems like d esola tion
'o t hing green but hum anity vegeta tio n dried up &
ins tead of verdure th e m ou nt ains th e valley the plains
and all & everywhere of the same cas t of red the result
of prolonged drout h no ra in for m or e than a yea r the
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same as with u and almost a total fail re ef crop a
du I how & ov r poor pro pect for the farmer [t i the
arne here in Utah although the irrigation is nearer
perf cted here than in rizona &
exico The
bigge t crop here is alfalfa bich has been cut irh
moderate succe twic in this season whereas usually it
ields 3 or 4 very hea crop . Have littl to but look
around & scan the many faces but few of them of the
old time but am ry comfortable ith John as
help
to fill the places of the absent Johns daughter ine a
i a o u rce of much grief to her father & family &
rn a e all ery uncom fonable & unhapp
ith her
iol ent temper
u n ind ays
(24) Sunda
a rion Beatie came from the city 10
rnrl on the cars to see us & ent down with her Sbe is
living ith her son in Law Junius ells a son of the late
Daniel H
ell
ho was an old time acquaintance &
friend fro m 'au 00 t imes H e has a sumtuous house &
well fitted up
Ii
in what I call lux ury
arion has
a ni e home of he r own which sh e rents at 60 .00 pr
month She ca me her e while sick & her health is not
good though he is in good pirits We staid in the cit
at Bountiful sometime with ario n som et im e with
her on
alter S and so me of the tim e wit h
anl y
Brown who lives about 2 mi les west of Jorda y near the
end of the street car line we get o n str ee t car at Joes
and come to the Bank corner
then a transfer 0 er
Jordan at least four miles ride for the magnificent sum
of one nickel each b ut in ti mes that I have known he re
nothing would ha e been lac ing in the wa y of such a
nde If treet car were in exi ren ee but the nickel
e
staid in the city & around a bout vi it ing man fr iends
& all when we found th em seemed to greet us with
plea ure & made u more th an welco m e, I ill here
av that we locked our house tu rned loose the co s &
shut the bam so tha t our home must seem lonesome
The tore of which I have been sole proprietor for yea rs
I have turned over to my son J ohn and also the Post
Office
Rem a ined here unt il after the october conference the
6. 7 & 9 of O ct On Mo nd ay October 9 President
Woodruff requested all the au thorities of all the stakes
of Zion to meet h im in th e Temple at 10 am Although
not an official of any kind I went and was not turned
awa y altho ugh th e ord ers wer e very strict. The Temple
is not co mplete & it requires an order from President
Woodruff to visit the interior All the work is being
done in firs t cl ass style no expense being spared to
make t he Temple all it should be in magnificence
What was wanted was money enough to pay all bills &
to have it a ll p aid fo r previous to dedication at the next
Ap ri l conference , I must say that I as more than
su rp r ised the liberal generosity of the Church Officials
in donations Heretofore the burden of building as
do ne by the po or b ut a change has truly come among
the saints. Quite a few subscribed 1000.00 each some
1600 .00 & from that down the sum total was an even
50000, 00 in cash This is I think a matter notorious
eno u g h for me to make a note of r it does me good it
pleasant to test ify in writing of the good works of the
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Lauer da Saints that this building costing 6.000.000.
dollars & all paid for notwithstanding that
nited
States Go ernrnent ha e taken possession of more than
one mil~ion dollars and are withholding it from us
hen e so much need it at present and I can but
exclaim Great is the ork of God in the Latter Da b
the Latter da Saints Glad am I that I ha e the time &
space to write up these things that it be in evidence for
the benefit of m children & childrens children
13) Took Train with wife for dilford
Got there ar
7.30 . found Edward waiting to take us to St George
(14 Dro e to Minersville for Dinner then to the Lake
about dark slept in House

On the Road to St George Oct 1892 15) Drove to
slept in the house All along the road & at
Belview
the settlements find acquaintence Ed ard has a
buckboard rather crowded for three very windy night
(16) Too Breakfast at the House & dro e to through
Leeds to Harrisburg to dinner then to St George
before night
Stopped at Edwards
About town
chatting & handshaking Everyone knows me
any of
the ounger faces ha e grown out of m knowledg I
ha e been away for nine years but all seem pleased to
see me & rna e me welcome and all invite me to come
bac. & Ii
For a few days looking around town then commenced
ork in the Temple V\ ife has found a list of names to
or for & 1 am assisting her I find the ceremonies the
same as e er & am informed that the ceremonies are
revised & corrected are used in Logan & Manti have
not been altered one whit but word for word & the
same will be used in the Salt Lake
Qany 23) The Prophet josephs birth day anniversary
Dinner was gotten up for the Temple workers with
many invited guests. Authorities of the Church and
some of the Ci\;1 authorities
ife & I were honored
gu ts in fact we are treated as none but Temple
orkers our having been constant workers there for
seven years where we served faithfully without one
penny of compensation four days each wee for myself
& three days each week for wife and thus it comes that
we are invited to dinner every day with the workers &
to day is a time of rejoicing in the Temple a time of
festivity
e are welcomed in St George by nearly all
Individuals seem to vie with each other in kindness We
are almost daily invited out to dinner or supper or to
spend the da In fact all are acquaintance l3n of
the younger have grown out of our knowledge but all
remember us & salute us kindly when we meet The
President of the Stake D D
cArthur an old time
acquaintance & friend & who came across the plains
together in 1848. & long neighbors in S.L. and after in
his wife got as good a dinner as they
St George He
could (& they ha e an abundance) for our benefit We
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spent an exceeding pleasant half day with them V\ as
invited 2 or 3 times to dinner at Erastus B Snows one of
cArthurs councillors My heart swells with emotional
gratitude at the almost universal kindness of my many
friends in fact I did realise that I was so very much
respected b the St George community I had lived to
gain respect or to court favors of the community as
much as I should ha e done All ere untiring in their
good wishes & enquiries of our welfare & almost every
one wishes me to come back again & live with them It
is pleasing to know that I have their confidence Old
time faces that date from
avuoo St George was
settled b that class those that had always been stand
bys to fill any all calls for myslef I have never sought
notoriety or position but in m heart have shrunk from
observation & so badlj has this feeling predominated
that I almost consider myself a shirk from a pure
feeling of incability & unworthiness But I have been
for orne ears President of the Se enties in the St
George St~ke and tor some time before leaving have
been a member of the St George City Council
hile in
S. L. 1 was senior President of the 39th Quorum of
se enties I ha e acted as Teacher in e erv ward where
I have Ii ed e cept pine valley and ha e been a
constant worker in the St George Temple for seven very
agreeable ears as also my wife & strove ery effectually
to perfect myself in e ery part that any of those labors
have to perform The contrast between my past &
present is great ' ow I am unknown with nothing to do
& it is & has been implied for 10 )ears past that I am
not needed my services are not required the thence I
ha e in arizona retired into the shade & am known to
but very few a transition from the summit to the de pths
& from there is little danger of a fall & though not in
action I see
(St George January 28 1893 ) My I may say our labors
are finished in the Temple. So far as we know or can
get a trace of our Genealogies but which amount to
some thousands
(29) To Day we took our farewell of the St George
Temple but we could not bring our minds to the
solemn farewell handshaking
formality but left
without saying good bye to any & without letting them
know of our leaving Such is the weakness of the
humanit of our nature
Took our last supper with Erastus B Snow son of the
late Apostle Erastus Snow and spent there an agreeable
afternoon & evening also Edward & wife and sister
Hannah Crosby & her son Joshua & wife
(30) Started between 4 & 5 am with Edward & his team
for Milford to same the pain of being met on the TOad
to stop to sa the hard word farewell
Oh ~he Sick feeling of farewell forever is anguish
unmmgled & agony pure Passed through Middleton &
\\ ashington before the people were astir and came to
Leeds for noon & stopped for dinner with Old sister
ilkinson who gave us a hearty welcome then to
Kelseys at the head of Black ridge for night
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(3 1) Drove to the Lake b y dark & slep t in the house
(Fe by 1) Minersvill for dinner Threaming with some
sto rm th en to Milford terminus and took train for Salt
Lake at 8 P . I a formal heartfelt & tou ching Good bye
to Edw ard & went our wa y so rro wing for the wilds of
Arizona via S L Cit y Ed ward & h is wife Ella ha ve done
all in th eir power to make us comfortable H e sent us
25 .00 to sta rt from Salt Lake th en m et u s with Team at
Milfor d & drove us to St Geo rge & has t ru ly ac te d th e
part of a ture & d utiful son and then brough t us three
big days drive to M ilfor d a nd anythi ng th at he h ad we
were welcome to Firs t snow of the winte r during th e
night
(Feby 2) Came to Salt Lake City at 10 am & too k the
Dummy for Bountiful Snow 4 inches deep Found al
well This is rnv 70th birthday
Through February and March was stormy almost every
day Street & roads were exceeding muddy Did some
little visiting but filled but few of the invitation of old
time friends who date back to , 'aU\oo & many from
England. We made a trip to Tooele valley & stopped
with Benjamin, lobles & his wife Rachel one night.
Our first Bishop in Nutrioso we were more than
welcome They have an interesting family but are not
very prosperous having been unfortunate in speculation & have lost their home a nice place & have to
move on most of our time is at John K Crosbys
Bountiful he is my wife oldest & last Brother They two
are the last of their family of 1 3 in. 'ew York State
Chaurauquea county. some of our time is with Joe
Crosby City a son of J esse W. some of time Marion
Beatie who is with her Daughter Josephine wife of
Rulon Wells a son of Daniel H Wells Some of our time
with Walter J Beatie whose wife was Phebe a Daughter
of the late Pres Brigham Young and some of the time
with Manly Bro wn who lives a mile over Jordan but the
electric cars run close to his house Made a call on my
Brother Homer who lives 6 or 8 miles up Jordan on the
west side
We stopped with Walter during the April Conference
as he lives ac ross the stree t from the Temple Block west
Went one day to the Temple dedication
The
structure throughout is truly magnificent no expense
has been spa red & everythi ng is just so fro m ce llar to
spire
Previous to Conference all the saints were expected to
settle all difficulties before the de dication as all h ad to
get a recommend before entering & a gen er al
reformation was the result & the Latter day Saints
faithful came forwa rd b y the thousand so that a
general feeling of uni ty & goo d fee ling prevail s A
volume might be wri tten of Utah including S L Cit y it
rise & progress a prosperity with the many not ed &
la rge build ing etc etc but m y pen is too small
(Salt Lak e City April 1893)
(Fe b ru ary 2 1895) 1 have m an y times & mo st times on
this my birt h day m ad e some effort in m y J ournal To
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day brings me to be 72 years old. My Father had the
promise in early life to live unto this age and he after
aske the Lord for longer life which was granted This
was the promised age of nine of the 12 apostles of the
Nephites by the Savior The other three were to remain
& it was this the promise to my Father. and 1 ha e had
a feeling for many year that this my seventy and second
yea r would finish my earthly car er but whether it does
or does not matters not as I am in the hands of a higher
pow er & whatever the future may unfold is altogether
wit h m y Father in Heaven & whatever He designs &
brings about will be for the best and I could but wish
my el f as willing to stay as to go My mind is not filled
wit h unseasonable regrets of a mispent or an unhappy
life as I h ad firml y resol ved at an early date to lead a
reasonably ho nest life Ther e ha s been a protection
thrown aro und m e more th an natural to m yself and
through tha t I m ay sa fely sa y as a testimon y in m y own
behalf th at I have n ever di sgraced myself &
con equently have been no dis grace to others I ha e
not sought for distinction or preferment but have
shrunk fro m observa tion fr om a feeling of unworthi ne with a lack of confidence in m y own abil ities and
always to take a back or a low seat & have not bowed
down to or cu r ried th e fav o r of those of higher degree.
I can say more of m yself as I have never claimed or felt
my elf in way of superior m ental ca p acity or
qualifications but I have been placed here I hope for
good & tho ug h I h ave see n m yself outstripped by many
who started with m e & lo ng since in the journey of life
yet have ble ings been showered around me & m y
pathway all and much m ore than I have dared to ask &
I have so far been p rese rve d in the truth . My work on
earth is finished and to m e is entir ely satisfactory onl y I
could have wished to have don e more good

o let us trust with holy men of old .
, 'ot all the story he re begun is told ;
So the t ired spirit . wa iting to be freed.
On lifes last leaf with t r an q ui l eye shall read .
By the pale gl im ms of the to rch reversed
• [ot Finis. b u t t he End of volum e First. 0 \\' Holmes
(, l ay 9) W at erin g m y g arden fr om 12 8 A M. Small
stream cold fr ose ice Mittens and overcoat were
agree a b le
John L Brown Jacob Hamblin and Thomas \\' Burges
have p u rc h ased a steam Saw Mill and were running it
a t an d ha d enough lumber on hand to finish paying
for it b u t o n April through the carelessness of one of
the h ands it took fir e & burned together with 1200 or
1400 .00 worth of lumber The mill was not entirely
ru ined but can be set running with about 300 .00
This hurts them badly in loss of means & loss of time
etc
Last fall at the election John was elected one of
su pervisors of Apache County and at their first
m eet ing He was elected chairman of the Board Since
t he n through the efforts of the Republican party the
co unty has been di vided The other part is known as
• ' av ajo county. This is by the Legislature & officers
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for the new count .

ich

RR to be gone a month The

pick up John on their

wav at St Johns

14 Benj & John came from Janvajo bringing Sarah
from pringer ille on time for meeting A committee
wa appointed for a programme for the 24th Thos
Burge s came

urrio 0 pacbe County Arizona fa), 101 95
r.
Becker the ne appointee as er finn & through his
influence
good judgment in busine s matters as
insr umerual in effecting the necessary settlement
\ irhout going into Co urt Thereby sa ing to Apache
Count some thousands of dollars This div iding of the
count ' as er unwise & injudicious at the present as
the countv i very heavily invol ed through the
rascalit of dishonest count, officials . who have sought
emolument & ha e stri en to squander mean thereby
running the coun . into debt b
unnece sary
e ·tra\agance . but by dint of economv & rididlv
guarding their outgoe 1 think there are better times
ahead for pache County Thi splitting or dividing of
the Count
other di . ions is the result of the
di iding our pan lines politicall wherein rna '
staunch Democrats ha e seen fit to aposrarise & go 0 -e r
to the Republican pan for reasons unknown to
thernsel es and une plained by them . but it ould
eem sirnplj to bring trouble political! & financiall .
hich th
ha e succeeded in amazingl
The new
cou.nr is named a ajo
une 110rning of 3 4 & 5) Had Ice thick as windov
Killed our squash & potatoes & gooseberries
gla
Ice this morning
17 Ice this morning
I & 19 Ice each morning
20 Ice again
(21 Ice
(July 3 Geo & Sarah sent team from Springer ille for
wife
self to come & spend the fourth with them.
(4) A grand celebration on a small scale but quite
suitable for the times & means of the people John
came borne from St Johns & stopped over night at
home
6 Came home 6 Benjamin came home He has been
ith
W Pace to see about establishing the Southern
line between Apache & Graham Counties being a
cornmi ion appointed b Apache country to meet a
commission from Graham The have to go again

nunda Jane & ina Benjamin raking them to
a ajo station 50 mil
from St John on rbeir "a
ina to Salt Lake Cr and jane to Pine aile; tah bj

1- John \ ent to mill
1 \ ife took Sarah home & came back Had a fine
pleasant rain
( 19) George came from Bone yard on mountain &
stopped 0 er night
( 1 Had another fine rain -esterd a Benj & \.1/ Pace
\ 'e nt to meet a committee from Graham Co to t rv &
locate boundar, line between Apache & Graham
Counties
(23) A pleasent rain
(24 ) A Rainy day Quite a generous celebration Took
dinner with Benjamin
23 benj & \'\ Pace came home but could not come to
terms ith the Graham count y committe about the
boundary line between the two counties
It will
probabl j ha e to be decided b y the next Legislature
(A ug ) Rain e ery da for two weeks past.
little
past noon to day with a tolerabl <c lea r sky there came a
terrible thunder clap Realising that it must ha e
struck near I went to the door & saw a cloud of dust
ari ing from Jacob Hamblins house . The Chimnev had
been truck the bla t following down into the ' ba ck
room Reaching the floor it seemed to spread & d ivided
to oppi ire sides of the room & burst a wi n d ow o n
either ide but little damage was done The famil wa
awa
( 10 & 11) Stake Presidency paid u a visit & held tw o
meetings Promised to come again to hold a ward
conference
Come with a smile when come thou mil.
E angel of the world to be
And touch & glorify this dust
this shuddering dust , that now is me
And from this prison set me free
Come with a smile auspicious friend
To when with eternal day
Of these weak terrors make an end
And charm the paltry chains away
That bind me to this timorous clay

t

(1895 Aug 14) Benjamin started for Holbrook to meet
Jane & Nina I sent for a Bill of Goods b)' him
(15 Benjamin came back having heard they did not
start
( 16 John came on his
a to St Johns on County
busine s Adjourned Term
I ~ John started for St Johns to commence on Count
busin s on Monday
,
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(24) A general time of measles Benjamin Children are
all d own & others coming down 22nd had a long rain
whi ch lasted all night 1 Tot too heavy but hard enough
to do good There are 35 now down with measles
(Aug 29) Benjamin sta rt ed at 2 PM for Holbrook for
the folks. Got a letter from Edward
(Sept 3) Cam e with 1 Tina & J ane & brou ght me some
supplies from ACM I H olb roo k
(3) Eclipse of moon a hard frost
(5) Another frost quite telling Wife is sick She has
something the nature of a Stroke of palsy H er righ t
side is sensibly affected & she keep her bed much of the
time
The sick are generally doing pretty well.
Benjamin is about down w-ith the co ugh tha t has be en
his companion almost constant for years He looks bad
Snowflake has had her turn of luck in a heavy ha il th at
done serious damage to standing crops & some hurt to
grain in the Shock My own age & infirmities are
coming on I work but very Iittl ,11' eyes are prettv
good & read considerabl(e) but seldom go from house
Have not been out since July 4th
'
(7) To day in coming across the Street from Johns my
....rife as she came to the Porch of our house fell I
assisted her to rise & into the house and onto the bed
Her whole right side leg & arm is affected and my
suspicions are more than verified by the fact tha t is a
paralytic stroke but I dare not say that much to her
(8) Sarah came from Springerville with medicine as I
had sent for her and with her willing help & ready
hand She has ministered to her mothers illness that she
is quite comfortable
(15) Wife is able to sit up a littl she is cheerful says she
is not sick and a very good appetite We are gi\-ing her
• 'eroine which with rubbing her affected side I think
helps considerable George Crosby came to day & went
back
(16) early this morning Joh n has gone back to his m ill
35 miles away
(19) A little rain Wife some better ca n wal k a litt le
w-irh help.
(22) Sarah went home thinking that her mother was
much better She sits up most of the time & all the time
improving thinking She would in time get well or
nearly so but two days after she was taken worse had a
relapse could help herself but little
(29) For a week she sits up bu t little Sarah cam e ag ain
& gives her Mo ther all care and attention bu t she fa ils
gradually
(30) Sent Telegram to Ed ward at St George wh ich left
Holbrook Oct 2 Sarah & Nin a are fa ithful & good
nurses
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(Oct 5) Sent for John
(6) John came but his mother is very low
( utrioso Arizona October 6 1895) John came about
noon I doubt if his mother knows him she cannot talk
plain speaks low and indistinct At night Sarah was
sitting with her A little past 12 she wanted me & then
each one of her children She could talk but little. She
took each one b y the hand not kno w-ing us only as we
told her who we were
Iyself Benjamin Sarah and
John . George Crosby Jane & ina but she clung closer
& harder to her own famil y trying to talk but more or
less rambl ing I took it as her last farewell although I
donot thi n k she fu lly rea lized what she was doing or
sayi ng but onc e in a lou d d istinc t whisper she said good
bye for ever then cal med down to a quiet & gentle sleep
till m orning Sh e is restl ess at times . She has no sickness
or pain but gentl y gr adu all y and quietly failing Once
to day she point ed toward the ceiling sa ying she saw
her b roth er Obed who died in [au voo in 1839 and
asked if we did no t see him Later she saw her sister
H an n ah who died 12 years ago but could not talk to
tell what she said I felt very thankful last n ight that
there were none b u t ou r own fa mily present It seemed
so sole m n that I wished for no one present but
ou rselves There is noth ing noisy but a serious quiet
grief & although tears di d flow there was no outburst
of sorrow as is often seen a t suc h times We have closed
the door of he r room fro m visito rs that all may be quiet
w-ith her She ta kes very little nourishment almost
not hi ng at all
.
(10) She ca n not speak to be understood but getting
wea ker Going in to the roo m this morning I found
Benjamin & Sa r ah one ea ch side her bed holding each
a hand she was trying to rise She said Sarah would not
let her up She knew m e & took m y hand & retained it
for sometime & seemed d esirous to talk but seemed in
no pain but resting easy been som ewha t restless part of
the night & slept considera ble. Benjamin & John are
with usmost of the tim e also Sarah Jane & • Tina We
never leave he r a lone We all seem ed moved alike to
have no one with her or to watc h her as we all prefer to
doi n g oursel ves Although we have abundant offers of
kind ness whi ch are thankfully received and appreciated by us all I write as much for Edward as for any
othe r reason . Expecting to copy for his benefit
(Oc to ber 12) One 0 clock fift y three minutes P. 1. She
breathed her last and m y house my home is left unto
me deso la te The little home which we have enjoyed for
so m any years together in peace & quiet harmony The
home which we have endeavored to make comfortable
in our declin ing yea rs where we have lived by ourselves
because we both wished to and it has been our united
....rish that when one of us was called to go the other
would wish to accompany She has gone & I am left in
loneliness but hoping in all sincerity to join her soon as
our work here is finished so far as I know and every
thing is prepared Our burial clothes have been by us
since 1846 I have been writh m y people since 1838 &
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ha e thu far been prese rved in the truth and ha e
ne e r disgraced m elf. I h ave fought a good fight I
ha e kept the faith and the time of m . departure is at
hand but this is a good world I have enjo ed myself
therein I ha e had m share of grief of sorrow of toil
& pain & hope to be made perfect thereby
Fare ell m parmer of m joys & sorrows for 51 nearly
:>2 ears I ha e done as well as I knew & can but wish
that I had dome better by m self & by her & often
wonder h so good a woman .....as given me One much
better than I 'as .....orth of
13 Sundav Sam Love & L S Hamblin made the
Coffin 3 P 'I Funeral at the house Prayer by J V\ Lee
Speakers
D Pace J \'1' lcfare J I Haywood W W
Pace . L SHamblin J Harridance & Geo H Crosby
Di rni ed by Bishop Haywood
( 14 B ' Mothers request we to ok her to Eagerville for
burial as she had expressed a wish to be laid by the side
of her Grand on Willie Crosb y at the time o f his burial
Services at Ge o H Crosby a gener al att endance of
Springervill aints & se er al not sai nt a mo ng th e latter
Mr Becker
Iarnilv the !Ierchant Speakers Geo
Crosbv Sisters Colman and dall \ " Pace & S R
dal ' Dism i ed bv Henry Slade
(O ct o be r I:> I 9:» Dedication at the gra e b y Pres D K
dall . & thanks b y him in behalf of the m ourners.
Benjamin & I stopped with Ge orge & Sar ah
16) Sarah came home with m y b y II AM Sh e stopped
until frida j wa hing & putting everything in th e sa me
condition as her o the r had them wrote to Ed .....ard •
ani
( I ) George c ame last n ight they went awa y a t 9 AM
I am in the house b} m self . commune with m elf &
th e dear depart ed o r t ry to This ha been a lon el y day
rote to John Crosb at Bountiful
(1 9) dore lonely th an ever
ent to Benj am ins to
breakfast but could not eat Looking ove r papers .
ruing
rote H B Brown Lake Breese S L
(2 1) Wrote \1IlJ Beatie SL and to E I Brown St Ge orge
with an Obituary for Southern Utah Star.
(22 ) Received Large Photos of self & wife two of each
from Sainbury & Johnson of Salt Lake City We sat for
them in Iarch 1893 but did not get till now and really
& trul y I more than prize them beyond worth more
especially my wifes as they are remarkably life like I
was yesterday looking over for a photo of hers when
1 ina told me that Mother had destroyed ever
one of
hers I knew she had not one that pleased her and when
these came to day I could but shed tears of
gratification as there is one for me & one for Benjamin
Small things now mo e me deepl •
23) Wrote & sent b the mail to dav letter to 0 D
cArthur St George and and one to Sainsbury &
John on S L for four more pictures two of each
Weat her rhrearning , I sleep alone I eat alone mostly I
Ii e alone in fact and in realit I am a lonely being bu
I ha e invitations urged upon me freely from Benjamin
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& wife J ohn and Ti na & Sarah and George all of which
I accepted b u t claimed the privilege of freedom to
come when I liked and as I liked but could not give up
my home and cannot suffer a thing to be removed
fr~m its form or position where the superior hand had
placed them I go from room to room and I miss b ut
one object and that one object a.....ay makes a loney
\ ide felt space which as over every thing that her hand
has touched and cared for and in every room I feel like
bo ing down in meekness and almost broken hearted
but I Like to be here and nowhere else and when I
meet an • one more especially one of my own fam ily the
tear spring unbidden to my eyes I wonder who will or
if an yone will ever read this my effusion of ~ief For
manv very many years have I looked forward to such
scenes & i had 't ho ugh t my heart was prepared and
guarded against such depth of feeling I cannot sha ke
it off indeed I do not think that I wish to for it is h ol y
feeling and does seem to be Heaven born but I must
banish them or I must su ccomb or it will carry m e off
N o I shall not go distracted but it will wear m e o ut Mv
bod y is not so very strong and m y mental faculti es are
perceptibly fail ing & I am preparin g for m y exit from
thi s va le o f te ars
(T OV I ) Hard fre ese
Thermometer
& 2
Thermometer 10
(3) Sunda y Found sn ow o n the gr ound been rainy m ost
o f the night Strong wind
(4) H ard wind all day. Sn owy & stron g durin g th e
ni g h t
(13) T o day co ld north wind with snow yeste rday was
snowv T oda y wh ile itting by m y d esk perfectl y .....id e
a 'a ke I heard th e voice of my wife call to m e from th e
parlor I arose & qui etl v opened the door a nd went in .
Abo ut a week ince sitting by m y d esk h al f dosing She
spo ke to m e fro m th e sa me door I lo ok ed a ro und & she
was standing near th e d oor beckonin g to m e with her
h and but insta n tly d isappeared b ut I he a r d her and
saw her although but half asleep but I awo ke & loo ked
around but sa w nothing This came to m e bo th times
when I was not thinking of her I seems to me that sh e
thus comes to let me know that she remembers & I
think is calling me to come to her Had a letter from
Edward He is feeling very bad

(Leeds June 18 1876) Some went to Ardsley and others
to the room but all came out very well and there was a
very good meeting Br Clark preached in the evening to
a house full
(25 ) went with several of the Leeds Saints to Ardsley for
a Conference Conference Camp meeting in the field
belonging to Mr Broadhead I found him making
preparations clearing off the ground fixing seats etc in
part of his meadow He made all verv welc ome as also
his wife & daughter -ho waited on us at dinner made
our tea & poured it furnished us with milk & treated us
with the utmost kindness the most os of an one I have
ever met no belonging to our people V\ e h'ad t.....o very
good meetings with many strangers most of whom
listened .....ith attention Br Clark started on Tuesda y
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for Hull Our meeting was interupred by some young
men continually talking I spoke to them twice &
reproved them pretty severly the third time but they
would not desist then ir Broadhead app ar d &
taking them by the collar marched them out of the
fieid without cer(e)mony but quietiy went to Mr
Broadheads house after the last meeting and their two
girls one of them 18 the other 14 walked near a mile
toward Leeds with our people seeming to enjoy
themselves very much in singing as we walked along
the highway I returned with Br Hirst & them &
stopped an hour at their house & had good friendly
talk with the parents on our principles They listened
.irh attention & said their neighbors called them
Mormons They seemed to believe I went home with
Br Hirst Called on Joathan Pzah Got there bv 10 Br
1ionns & some of his family were to London
'esrerday made visits & back for a shilling each
26) Came to Morley with Br Hirst Dinner with St arkie
hen went to Br Tom Sprags He had been sick long
efore I came to Leeds the Doctors having given him
p before 1 came He has been confined to his bed most
f the time since the 5th inst and is in great pain at
imes and cannot live long He is quite resigned We
rdained him an Elder and I blessed him then shook
ands with him and bid him a final adieu. But oh the
ire feeling of farewell forever Is anguish unmingled &
gony pure
arne to Leeds after dark On the way found a man out
f work & who had been walking several days having
o money for fare He seemed so humble & cast down
at I approached him with the gospel which he
med to appreciate & promised to come to our
eeting \\'aiting most of the week for reports from
ranches
une 2) Sunday At meeting evening Br Spray &
rarkie came but did not speak They were feeling bad
William died this morning & they came requesting
e Leeds Saints to come to the funeral on tuesday also
he choir with the Hymn selected for the occasion I
'ave notice & read the Hymn then spoke a few minutes
n the nature of death & of passing the dark portals of
he grave of the place to which we go and the nature of
e work we will probably do when there and of the
ecessiry of being faithful here & of the works for us to
erform while here in order to meet hereafter with
hose dead who go before The funeral sermon will be
reached here next sunday evening by Br Abbott Had
very good meeting indeed
) Went to Morley with sisters Tishmarsh & Emma
turns to the funeral at 5 Pm By request I gave out the
iymn on page 193 H Hark on from afar has a funeral
ell Moves on the breese its echoes swell
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(Funeral of
m Sprag) Which the Le cis Choir sung
with empha i and good effect after which the body
as carried to the Church where the Parson read the
burial rvice and r ad a prayer and wa then taken to
th gra e where another service as read There was
another burial at the same time of a young oman and
on
rvic answered for both the Par on thereby
earning two fees for one service The young womens
companions 40 or so in number were dressed in black
irh white hats & eils & made a ery plea ant
appearance but the contrast
( orley July 4 1876) In the contrast in the mourners
was much greater
th re as a marked difference in
tho e that mourn having no hope & those that have an
assurance of Life eternal & of meeting their dead
hereaft r
Those
ere filled with a torchuring
unconsolable greif which none could pacify One sister
fainting by the open grave as a summers morning and
their faces seemed radiant with the thought of a better
world to which there r lative had gone & of a speedy
meeting and to rise in the first re urrecrion had gone &
of a speedy meeting and to rise in the first resurrection
when the trump of God shall sound and we be enabled
to receive our bodies happy & glorified & prepared for
a celestial glory
( ) Have been ery busy making out my quarterly &
half yearly reports to send Lpool but have not done
with them yet Started at 10 am for Edinburg Scotland
where I had arranged to go with Br Andrew Galloway
sometime since He notified me of the time he was
going which happened to come at a time for an
excursion which co t but fourteen shillings & return
while the ordinary fare if 17 shillings one way a savings
of 20 shillings The distance is some over 200 miles
which was done by 5.30 Stopped at Drummonds
Temperance Hotel at 4 shillings a day with lodgings
and room the same \\'e paid in I ew York 1.00 for
room & bed without board After tea went to Cotton
Hill and climbed , elsons tower where we had a fine
view of the town & the Firth of Forth 3 miles away with
the Harbor of Lieth Ther are several objects of
curiosity on this hill a large ball on top of this
monument rises by electricity punctually 5 minutes
before one oclock each day & falls at one precisely
which fires at the same time a gun cannon at at the
castle Half a mile or more distant Took a walk along
Princes street a wide open street running due west &
bordered by trees which make a fine shade and
showing It takes but a short time to see that this is
truly a grand old as well as modem place & well worthy
the praise which is bestowed upon it by all tourists &
pleasure excursions for sight seeing Its fine classical
and ornamental buildings all of stone that often rise to
10 stories & built with an eye to beauty amounting
almost to grandeur & magnificense The founraines
statures monuments palaces Churches ancient &
modem Cemeteries that date before the Christian era
with their weather beaten & illegible inscriptions
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which contrast but strangely and sadly with those of
more modem date many of which are rich & costly
There seemingly being the same taste & extravagance
with the wealthy & the great to make make a
receptacle or habitation for the dead body as there is to
beautify & adorn a place for the living one The fine
parks are worthy of imitation The old castle is one of
the time honored relics of the past

J) Sunday Rose at 6 & with a hastily formed
acquaintance at the hotel as a companion Sallied forth
in quest of sights & although a brisk rain plodded our
ay the length of Leith walk a very wide open & shady
street for three miles to the harbor of Leith and were
reminded at tum that this is sanctimoneous Scotland
There is nothing in England that can compare with
Scotland for being religious on the Sabbath The
drunkard must not forget that his staggering must be
done on the saturda as the long face must be put on
for Sunday All shops are closed Street cars will not
run M companion was nearly gone up all day for
want of a glass of beer which he did not get Came back
to a late breakfast then went up on Cotton hill to see
the ball rise 5 minutes to one eyes up to see the ball go
up Watch must be wrong five minu tes more but his
rnajest does not move five more ten more of awful
suspense Alas a total failure On inquiry find the thing
has piety on the rain don 't work on Sunday My
companion being Romanishly inclined in rel igion must
go to his rna & poor I not wishing to be a laggard or
behind in appearances volunteered to accompany him
as he knew where to go although an entire stranger
here and I saw with pain almost amounting to disgu t
the imposing ceremony VVe had to pay at the door &
got tickets for our seats & at the conclusion a dip ne t
contrivance
(Edinburgh Scotland July 9 1876 ) At the end of a long
pole was passed into the long seats which without much
explanation I found to be a way of exacting
contributions The short sermon on evil speaking as
also the exhortation to diligence obedience &
faithfulness in Church attendance were very well & In
my greediness was more than satisfied with my
endeavors at piety Thus my first day in Scotlands
capitol & I went to bed tired
(10) Breakfast & started with three Our first effort was
a tribute to the memory of Rob Bums The Pact to the
tune of Tuppence which we graciously paid at the door
of the Monument and were shown very many relics of
the great man Rob the Ranter such as drinking Cups
his knife fork & spoon plate Many of his letters His
hand writing on different papers was as different and
varied as the spots on a Leapord or as mens opinions
Here at e ery tum were pictures & relics & views for
sale From here to Holy road Palace the residence of
Royalty when in Edinburgh saw the old apartments
among hicb we were shown the room where Riszio
was killed and sa what was said to be the blood stains
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still upon the floor Saw also the old Chapel which
adjoins the palace but which is in ruins but the old
times tombs are still there & bear their own record of
antiquity The lettering in most instances being almost
wholly defaced by the ravages of time & the action of
the elements From here tram 3 miles to Porto Bello a
fine place for bathing in the Firth of Forth The
weather was cold the wind was high cold & chilly but I
was determined on a bath & a bath I surely had being
my first in salt water I got into a little four wheeled or
house about five feet by eight being furnished with two
towels & bathing drawers & then drawn by a horse
down into the water where one can stay & bath as long
as he may wish & then brought back & all for four
pence My stay in the water was short it being to cold
but I had a swim in Salt Water The bottom was nice
and sandy Tram back to town & visited the Castle
Saw the old Scottish crown & the regalia of the Knights
of the Garter & many other antiquated curiosities Saw
the room where Mary Queen of Scots was confined &
where she used to take her morning walk She has been
cannonized being now styled St 1ary Also Queen
Elizabeths Chapel a room about 14 b y 16 feet Then
visited the National gallery of Painting & fine arts
Then to the Hotel where I found Br A Galloway from
lew Castle on Tyne & had a good time with him
lornings & evenings he being engaged from lOAM
till 3PM at the old Registry office searching the records
for names of his dead relatives & friends We slept
together & had the same rooms as Saints whenever they
meet are not satisfied but in each others company &
when we were together were generally on the wal k till
10 or 11 at night
( 11) Almost alone to d ay visited the Antiqua rian
Museum & statue gallery and I ational again & several
other places Evening walking with Galloway He is
acquainted
( 12) Went Started at 6 for Sterling 36 miles and was
well repaid by seeing the Castle and Cemetery Old
Church Battlefields of sterling Wallace monumnet on
Abbey Craig Canabuss Kenneth Abbey Etc Etc. 13
went to Bannockburn 4 or 5 miles where Bruce fought
Edward Saw the Borestone where Bruce planted his
standard came back by Col Murrays new residence
walked through his garden & park & should have
called on the colonel but he was in England Bagged of
the Gardner two fine roses to bring to Utah The roads
around Stirling are many of them very wide & nicely
shaded by two rows of very large trees. Scotland is truly
a beautiful country as well the towns and it seems that
almost everything is historic I could fill an extra page
or two or three & then be but fairly begun Came back
by nine & fairly tired
(13 & 14) Had plenty of walking & places of interest to
visit & plenty of questions to ask I enjoyed my ride
from Stiring very much with 40 passangers 20 women
& 20 men every one in Scotland seems to know an
American by intuition & being known as such was
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lied with many questions which finally turned on
Brigham Young Mormonism & Polygamy I told them
had seen many lormons & had been in Utah & told
them how they looked dressed & believed & why they
elieved as they did They were surprised at the
octrine I told of and were much pleased and were not
hanged when I told them who I was a Latter day Saint
but they had ver many questions to ask of the
undamental principles of our religion which I
answered to their satisfaction We shook hands at
parting all well pleased
(Edinburgh Scotland July 14 1876)
(15) Came home to Leeds Br Galloway left for
Glascow at 11 & I started 1.30 and came at 8 after a
tiresome Journey with sociable hotel acquaintence
kvhich was very agreeable on all sides I made several
acquaintence & introduced myself as often as reason
dictated as coming from Utah & did not find as much
prejudice as I have generally have done when
travelling I have enjoyed my trip very much indeed
but came home very tired weary & footsore from
constant walking for a week which 1 cannot endure
so well as I once could
(16) found all well at meeting had a very good time but
the weather is very warm The hottest in fact for some
years Thermometer I am told has been up to 98
(23) Sunday Have been very busy with conference
book Br Taylor has been auditing them & did get
through till yesterday PM
When he went to
Kirkhamgate and then I made out my report for the
past quarter & also the last half year Sunday school at
10 meeting at 2.30 & at 6.30 I was at meeting on
Thursday night
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office but one clerk a stranger All had gone to
Glasgow Conference went to Birkenhead acros the
river 1ersey with Br 1arks to see his cou in Tanny
Duncan gave us our dinn r at the office Spent an hour
in the Museum Tea with Ir Prince & started home at
7.30 & got to our room by 12 night Cool da
Yesterday bought a coat & est Paid LI.50 To give an
idea of the cost of Churches an estimate has been made
for Painting windows in St Gibs Church where her
majesty sits when in Edinburgh One the orth will cost
LI00 another same widthLI20. the large one on the
east side L1200. Donaldsons hospital has 220 Scholars
from 90 to 100 girls 110 of thse scholars are deal mutes
The size may be judged from there being 2400
windows & 4 3 /4 miles of skirting Heriots hospital is no
so large but much older & educates many children &
prepares some for the university Sit George Heriot at
his death bestowed all his property to found this
Hospital for educating poor children I have noticed
that school rooms are not so comfortably or
conveniently arranged the books are not so easy or
comprehensive a kind in fact the common schools are
far behind in almost every respect the schools in
America
In cri pt ion on the Tomb of Alexander E Moffen
Stirling Castle Cemetery
Our life is but a passing day
Some only breakfast and away
Others to dinner stay
And we are full fed
The oldest man but sups
And goes to bed
Large is his debts

(26) Br James Woostenholm from kamas Weber Co
Utah but now from Oldham eng came to see me to day
He was hunting records for genealogies He staid
over night & went to Bradford next day

That lingers out the day
He that goes soonest
Has the least to pay

(27) I assisted him all I could but he got no trace &
went to Halifax I had a good talk with Isaac Dawson
about tithing & the principles of it recommending him
to pay & to encourage all the saints to do likewise all of
which he endorsed with perfect good feeling Came
home by 9 Isaac paid my fare

(Aug 3) Meeting at Leeds
speaking to the saints

(30) Sunday Went to Bradford by 2 & went meeting
Preaching by Dawso & Green ordained Joseph Hartley
a priest Tea with Green Meeting 6.30 I spoke most of
the time on obedience but more on tithes & offerings
Felt well & had much freedom of speech and for once 1
felt satisfied with myself Small audience mostly saints
Came to Leeds at night

(5) \\'em to Clayton Stopped with Br Kershaw

(29)started at 7 for Lpool from Bradford on an
excursion fare 3.6 (sd)
Got there by 11 no one in the office but one in the

In

evening felt well in

(4) Went to Bradford A Gospel tent preacher had
invited some of us to his house & he would prove the
Book of Mormon false. He did not appear but set next
Friday night Stopped at Durrans

(6) Sunday with Kershaw walked 5 miles to Halifax
Dinner with Jacksons Meeting at 2.30 at Ludlows &
sacrament testimony & good meeting Brs Green from
Bradford & Gledhill from Norwood Green came
meeting at 6 but from rain kept in doors Good
meeting Speakers Green Gledhill Kershaw & myself
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Ludlo is anxious for
Stopped at Jacksons
Bra-diford. Dinner with Hartle ,tea with Sr
CIa ed on
rs Curtis &
imshi Smith
ds pa Greenes He paid my fare found Br
ms & Br Taylor all ell

m.rJl:SWo.nn

10
et
meeting

ith Leeds Saints Clark went to a sectarian

11
ent to Bradford with Clark to meet the man
who proves the Book of Iorrnon false but he was in
London Found at his house a t Igraphic apology
ishing our address Thanks for his kindness Slept at
Durrans administered to
Smith sick child
12
ent to Cia ton Slept with Atkinson Coc roft
He has made me a pair of pants for which I paid him
1 shillings
(13 To orwood green for dinner WIth aaron Gledhill
Br Gr en
Ceo Holt came from Bradford also t 0
si ers from
tholmroyd 2.30 Sacram nt meeung
nh
tirnonies 6 P
out door meeting had a few
li rener who paid good attention Came to Bradford
lept at Durran
tart d at 5
for L pool with Br Green Sister
D rran
littl girl Got there b 9 brea fast with Sr
Carrington
had a good tal about old times in
cr ing the plains Br Carrington wa awa and
cKenzie ery bus Had a look through the mu eum
Dinn r at 42 then aero the river to e Brighton
bac to th office Found Br Carrington
had 10
minut chat started back at 6 got to bed at 12 &
tired at that Stopped at Durrans
(15) Cam to Leeds by dinner all well found letters
from wife John & Nina wife has very sore eyes but
send lasting good wishes
(17) E ening testimony meeting but did not speak
(19) Went to pperly Bridge 5 miles on invitation
from Brad ord saints for a Pic Nic & recreation Had a
e good
sociable time Came home by nine Hot
weather continues

largest out door meeting I have ever attended Tea
with Thomas Hopwood & walked to Grighlington &
held another large out door meeting Hirst & Green
spoke & good attention came hom by 9 P. I. having
18 or 20 miles & held two excellent out door meetings
Some what tired supper & to bed
(21) Did considerable running around to notify people
about baptism which was at Cookridge baths I
officiated baptizing nine in all four new members five
being renewals Two that came from Halifax were
confirmed the others not till thursday night This
makes 14 that I have been privileged to baptize since
coming to England which 15 monhts to day since my
arri al in Leeds
ew members to day Mary Ann
Ludlow her son Walter Sarah Bird & her daughter
Martha The rebaptisms Elizabeth Munns & her eldest
daughter emma Jacob Hill and his wife Alice and
Frances Hatfield a young woma living near here Br
Clark baptized some new members & Hull & some
have been added in Bradford and several in the
Wakefield Branch
(27) unday Have not been well for some days Have
been in bed most of to day a bad cold had a light chill
& some fe er Clark has been to Wolverhampton for
orne days
(Sep 2) Do not feel well Went to lorley Dinner with
Starke Called on Kate Spray She bears the loss of her
husband
illiam well and seems quite resigned Tea
ith E Spra
wal ed 5 miles to Kirkhamgare in a
hard rain
hopped with Br Hirst visiting orne
member
(3) Am running around with Br Hirst vi iting some of
the members Meeting 2 30 Sister Buxton came from
orrnanton she & family are going to Utah on the 13th
also Bro Clark
(Kirkhamgate September 3 1876) Bro Stokes & wife &
sister Copley Good meeting No evening a they had to
catch the train but I made some more calls
(4) Raining this momingg but cleared up by 9 & I
came to Morley Heard some more of Newtons doings &
I shall be compelled to remove him from being
President in the Leeds branch Dinner with Spray
Called on Kate she has plenty of work dress making &
has 3 appr ntices She gave me a shilling coming home
to Leeds found found a sister rather old that has been
to Salt Lake & came back she was sick in bed She
called in the Elders to yesterday To day she is around
the house as well as ever She is living with her
daughter who with her husband received & treated me
ery kindl and urged me to call often Came to Leeds
5
ent to see Br e ton & advised him to resign He
promised to be at Council
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(6) Baptizing at 7 P M at Cookridge Baths Br Taylor
officiating as I was too unwell to go into the water
Thomas Bird and his son John arthur Munns and
Em ily I ewton ew members & one rebaptism Clark
ca me from Birmingham
(7) Eve ni ng m eeting for confirmation
( 10) Sunda y Not well but at meeting at 2.30 Then
Council Br Ne wto n did not come as he promised and I
proposed to re lease him I sho uld but for Br Ta ylor who
requested tha t we postpon e act ion for two weeks 6 .30
Br Clark preached h is farewe ll discourse as he a bo u t
returning to tah
(II) Running around waiting for Br Cla rk Eve ni ng
Party at meeting room Br Clarks and Charles m Unns
farewell went off well Their boxes at the sta tion
(12) went to the sta tion a t 7.30 to see the b re t he rn sta rt
for L pool and as usu al a goodly nu m ber of sa int s ca me
& shed tears to see them go or rather tha t t hey co u ld
not go too The Munns family feel very lonely I have a
larg boil on the back of rnv neck that is painfu l
(13) Writing some letter On the bed much of the time
I can hardly hold my head ,Iy neeck (sic) i so bad
Taylor went Bradfor on hi wav to Manchester
conference on Sunday where we were both im ired
Letter from London with P 0 order from home for
L3 .19.s 9 d I have been expecting it for a mont h
(14) Went to P 0 for money & to the station for Stars
Dinner at Tischmarshs Lett ers from Cla rk a t L pool
was pretty tired when I came home & went to bed . 1y
boil is doing very well with poulticing three times a day
(15) Put up Stars & sent them off & sit around the
house all day was tired at bed time
(16) Letter from Clark at Queenstown all well 300
saints on board
(17) Sunday at two mee tings I spoke in th e eve ni ng &
with much satisfaction to m yself Between meeti ngs
held Council Br Newton resi gned h ave n ot been
around much for a week
(25) Started by trai n at 9.25 on a five day tr ip to
London excursion o n the Midlands R R ar ri ved at St
Pancras station abo ut 5 P M W ent to Br Moultons &
too k tea th en to Mada m Tussards was works b y
u nde rgrou nd railw ay The exh ib its is not so extensive
as I h ad expect ed but it is well got up Spelndid The
un dergrou nd rai lway is a curiosity to me being I I miles
long under th e heart of the cit y with branches &
sta tio ns at sho rt distances Trains start every five
m inutes and generally well filled by da y & night Got to
Conference hou se at 8 P M Found Pres Paxman well &
I had a bed to sleep in
(26) Went to the Bank of England and saw them count
money by weighing by the bushel & putting it into little
Bags went to the Post office saw the Telegraph office
but did not gain A very large building with 1000
oper ato rs on one floor & wires enough lines to darken
th e sun only they go mostly under ground went to St
Pauls Cathedral saw the big clock strike II & helped to
wind it up by paying a penny went into the whspering
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gallery in the dome then to the top price sixpence after
this top climbed another 100 feet into the ball for
which I paid Is 6d Came down the 100 f twa shown
where to look down into the center of the church as the
guid said 100 yards I forget the number of steps but I
know that I was tired when I got to the bottom Then
went into the Crypt or vaults where many celebrated
were buried
( Lo n d o n September 26 1876) Here was the Duke of
\Vellingtons hearse or car or an immens thing wa
d ra wn by 12 of th e largest horses that London could
p ro d uce th e who le ca r & tomb was lowered from above
th rough t he floor This cost ano the r sixpe nc e It i trul y
astonishing with wh at facilit y every wait ers extends his
greedy pa lm for a grat u ity no matter in what ca p ac ity
he ac ts he a lway ex pec ts a fee The waiter d oes not
forge t nor does he hesitate to prompt o nes m emory
with a please to rem embe(r ) the Wa iter I ha ve no
salary onlv such as I get by donat ions & I am to ld man y
waiter dontt ) get pay but give qu ite a sum for th e
privilege of a situation & then annoy the visitors with
their infernal begging & th is in h a ppy civilized
England saw the Hollom viad uct and then to
Park
ano ther shilling but an im me nce collection of a n ima ls
among them were those bo ug ht by th e Prince of Wales
trom In d ia on h is lat e trip at 4 saw th em feed the
animals t hen to the Albe rt Mem orial & th e Alb ert Hall
East Ind ia m use um I Ken singto n Museum & home
tired but so co m p la ing ly (sic) as m y com p a n ion br
Paxman Bed by 12 Slep t with hi m
(27) Alo ne and wended m y way to th e T ower of
London that done I crossed th e Thames by the subway
an un der ground t unnel for foo tm en I went down 100
steps & th en 1;'4 of a mil e & more under the through a
large cas t iron barell for \-2 penny to th e sta tion & to
the Ch rystal Pa lace 6 o r 7 mil es Done th e Chrystal
pa lace in Y.i of a day a lth ou gh I had been told it would
ta ke one solid d ay I cli m be d th e north Tower for a
pe n ny 200 fee t h igh er than the cross of St Paul Came
bac k a cr oss London Bridge to th e m onument & made
m y way to th e m eeting room and sp oke 3 4 of an hour
then h om e by train Bed by 12 and up by 7
(28) Late start to London Bridge took boat up to
Houses of Parliament
Saw insid the House of
Commons Nothing Extra the house of Lords could not
be seen to Westminsrer saw most of it with its costly
monuments of the dead then up the river & across to
Park The upper park on the river Took back to
another meeting room I spok\-2 an hour Last night
after meeting was called with Paxman to administer to
a sister who was in a bad way I had much faith for her
Home & bed by I
(29) Train for Leeds at 10.30 Had a quiet trip & not
crowded Came by 7 PM & including 15 shillings fare
the trip cost me L2 .5 & Found all well
(30) Running around Dinner at Tichmarsh Tea at
Wanless
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On 1 Went Bradford PM Spoke to a very few a short
time & longer in the evening on the duties of the
Priesthood & the members slept at Durrans with Br
Taylor This is my fare well talk to Bradford saints as
Br Ta lor informs me that I was to go or start home on
the 25 inst
(2 About Bradford bidding the saint good bye stopped
at Durrans
3) Dinner with John Pearce & then to Laister Dyke
Raining all day Home & wrote 6 letters
4 To see Br Marks then to P 0 & rail way for start
home Dinner at Hatfields & tea at Munns Busy
making quartirly reports with Taylor to assist and
settling up
(7) Took train to Goole on the way to Hull Dinner with
Sister Wrizht & she ~ave me two shillings for extra fare
Train for Hull came there by 4 Tea with Jagger
called on Greensides and hunted a loging & paid 2 s
(8) Sunday Breakfast with Jackson Went to Council
one there the President invited myself to dinner with
Jackson & went alone to the afternoon meeting Some
half dozen present Tea with Br Green then to evening
meeting Tolerable attendance & spoke short but
without a good feeling Council which lasted till II
Then to Jacksons alone 2 miles in a hard rain Slept
there
(9) Breakfast with Jackson He did not ask me to come
again Crossed the Humber to ew Halland then to
Grimsby Dinner with Sr. Charlton Then to Louth
Stopped at orths They were glad to see me & gave
me 2 I slept there
(10) Breakfast with Norths & came to Hull Dinner
with Br Downs then 3 miles to Watsons They had a
choir party & tea which lasted till 4 morn Slept but
little Sr Peck gave me a shilling which was all the Hull
Branch gave me at my parting visit & literally turned
me out of doors (II) Brakfast with Watson dinner with
Jagger who saw me out of town as far as the boat which
I took for Goole & stopped at Br Wrights He treated
me kindly Slept there
(12) Sister Wright gave me 10 shillings which she had
overpaid on the Stars Train for ormantoh Dinner
with Stopkes who was very kind indeed then to
Kirkhamg ate to Hirsts
(Kirkhamgate October 121876) He called a meeting in
double quick time Had a very good time indeed most
of them wept at parting This branch is very dear to me
& always has been I felt very well in taking to them a
great contrast to Hull. There is no branch in the Leeds
conference that has had so much care & so much
attention from me in every was as the Hull branch &
thus their gratitude
13) Had 2 shillings given me here Took train for
Hudders field
Dinner with Sr Dyson
Then to
alli on & 0 er night Sr Dyson gave me 2 s Wright
Beaumont 2.6
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(14) To Hudders field then to Luddenfoot & to
Mythdmroyd visisted Sr Norecliff then to Halifax at
Jacksons
(15) Sunday called on Ludlow They gave me 2 s & a
large silk handkerchief meeting at Jacksons at 2.30
Green Self & Kershaw spoke Sr flemming gave me / fi
Green 2.6 Came to Kershaws at Clayton by & had a
good meeting there Slept with Cookroft Kershaw gave
me 2.6 Atkinson IS his mother IS & mothers sister 7d
Dinner with Kershaw then to Bradford tea with Sr
Smith then to Leeds
(17) Running around very busy went to Bradford
Council in the evening
(18) Dinner with S T Hadfied Leeds She sent my wife a
knit shawl Baptism at 7 PM at the Bathe Two new
members added
(19) Running around very busy meeting in the evening
Confirmation Benefit a box 5S
(20) Called on Sr Thonipon she gave me 58 went
lorley tea with Norfields on the way and supper with
Starkie Sr Pearson gave me 2S Packing
(21) Came to Leeds dinner with Sr Kershaw tea with
Sr Wanless
(22) Sunday Meeting at 2 30 Preaching by Green from
Bradford a short committee Tea with Sunderland His
wife is just baptised Gave my farewell in the evening
allw as sorrowful
(23) Finished packing & took boxes to the Station
Recreation at meeting Room evening to bid me a kind
good bye and gave me 17 Shillings Late to bed
(24) Bid the Munns family farewell perhaps forever
and left them sorrowing and in tears They have made
me a good home & have been very kind to us all & have
done everything in reason for our comfort & I leave
them with regret as they wish to go as well Took the
8.30 train to Lpool with Martha Lancton of 14 Many
of the Leeds saints came to the train to see us start &
bid us once more a kind farewell 0 how happy &
joyful I feel to think I have their good wished with their
faith & prayers for my speedy & safe journey home
with their heart felt thanks for my services while with
them & I thank my Father in Heaven for their good
feeling & for the influence He has thrown around me
since coming to this land & that I have been a humble
instrument in doing some good & sincerely hope I may
continue Came to Lpool by noon picked up Thomas
Judd from Birmingham at Manchester & we have had
a good visit to day He comes from St George Dinner at
the LDS offfice 42 Islington Got our luggage on board
Br Paxman came from London with a small company
of saints & several Elders from different conferences
some of them returning home Slept on board ship with
Thomas Judd
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(25) Rose early & assisted the saints to adjust their
baggage & went to 42 for breakfast then on board &
sa iled at I PM . The steam tug was prett y well loaded
....rith aints wh en it left us & the man y good b es
fa re we lls & handsh akings wer given & received with a
h earty good will & many Gods ble ings attend yo u
invo ked from eithe r party and the moi ture would
acc u m u la te in ones eyes the tears of jo y would come
unb id d en to t he eyes of th e most hard & indifferent
ones so lon g a a form could be rec ognised or the
flut te r of a Kerchif be seen as the tug rounded for the
sho re & we stea med from th em and I silent & sad
turned & went below The th ought of le aving so man y
fai thfu l sai n ts be h ind & perhaps m an y of them I will
ne ver see ag ain A pretty he arty din ner at 4 and walked
th e dec k of th e sp lendi d steamer W yoming till 9 then
to Bed Ad own th e Ir ish ch a nne l & during the night
th e sea was ro ug h whi ch ca use d m e & many others
some u n p leasa nt tho ug h ts wh ile cast ing up of accounts
from sea sickness & I did leave m y bed o r berth till we
stopped at Queenstown at 9.30 and th en wrot e m y last
let ter on this side t he Atlantic to Br Munns a t Leeds &
after an hours stay steamed down the coast of Ireland
As the sea became ro ug her I became more vio lent in
my paroxysms
(Octo ber 26 19i6 At sea ) and went to my room & bi rt h
& lay till next day when after considerable effort I
dressed & went upon deck When I fo und tha t I had
not been alone in mv exe rtions to shake off or cast off
all things earthly on the ....; de wide sea
lost of the
passengers were of no better dis position m orall y o r at
least bodily then I myself Rou gh wea ther sea has a
singular quality of effectually developing the m ean ess
of humanity internally and externally Kept a round
most of the day Ea t nothing but two a p p les & they
relished Bed Ea rl y
(2i) Late rising " 0 breakfast wen t d own int o the
storage Fou nd sisters Ba rk er & Durrans qu it e ill Not
feeling able to stir b ut talked ch eerfulness into them &
al mos t carried t he m on de ck which re vived them &
afte r a tim e prevailed on them to promenade one at a
time by su p porti ng th em & they felt better but were
wo rse throu gh th e ni ght as the sea got rougher and the
steamer rocked badl y

(28) I am better & ate some
(29) Sunda y Better appetite A meeting in the Cabin
Church of England Service & a short sermon by a
you ng cle rg yman going to I l S to take orders Meeting
at 2 30 in the Steerage Several cabin passangers
present & one of the yo ung ministers D McKenzie
spoke about an hour on first principles bearing a
faithful test imony Another meeting below in the
evening More calm passengers present who paid good
attention Preaching by P D Lyman about 50 minutes
one of the ministers present Most of the passengers & a
pretty good attendance at table

(31) Can eat like a horse now First breakfast 8.30
Lunch 12 Dinner 4 .30 & tea at 8 to all of which I do
ample justice to m good appetite de rruction of the
generous fare
eather fine & the ship quite steady
Our a erage speed thus far ha been 13 knots all hour
ery few but com to table
0
1) At two this morning saw the light of Cape Race
Foundland Last night a isred in administering to a
young man who has palpitation of the heart The night
before to two children who are better now & come to
table At 9 .30 t 0 Birds owls fell on deck quite
exhau ted were picked up & gi en free first class fare
(

(2) One of our Bird Passengers died at an early hour
this morn ing It will be carefully preserved and cared
for Passed the light on Sable island last night & are
now at 1.30 under easy sail at the rate of 14 knots Ship
steady as a clock with hardy a perceptible motion in
th e C abin La t ni ght a co ncert or entertainment in the
Cab in a t whic h eac h on e was in vited to assist The two
you ng Pa stor roll ed th eir e es in holy horror each time
that o ne of o u r pa rt , a Mormon was ca lled up but all
-e n t o ff well & in good order Our p arty sit at the
Doctors tab le & co nsists of David
cKenzie Peter
Barton Pr esid ent of Companj Rees Lewellyn Wrn
Evans P D Lyman H W Ta ylor & yo u r humble servant
the brethren exce p t B
Carrington are returning
m i iona rie Carrington has been in England se -eral
)ears a t Schoo l married his teachers daughter & now
retu rn in g with wife Mrs . Barratt & Iiss David her
niece are fro m
anc hes ter Conference & under the
speci al care of 1cK enzie A testimon y and sacrament
mee ti ng a t 10 to da y in the steerage & another
T omo rrow The S S 'ev ad a from
Y is passing at a
dis tan ce
The p a engers are unusually civil &
co u rt eo us Sociab le & affable accominadating , &
polite wh ile the Captain officers steward & crew are
very kind inde ed In th e stee r age are 118 passengers
very comfortable & not crowded Sickness is a thing of
th e past Every one so far as I know comes to table
(3) Coming fair but the wind rose gradually till the
vessel pitched considerably & passengers began their
old game of accounting past deeds Some to bed
supperless but toward morning more calm Before noon
a white star steamer the Brittanica passed Steaming
ahead rapidly having left Lpool 2i hours after us. At 6
this morn- a Pilot came on board being about 200
miles out McKenzie preached in the steerage at 5 PM
Polygamy & the Mormons At 8 the Parsons had
thanksgiving & prayer in the Cabin This being our last
night on board All was stir & bustle in making ready
to land in the morning & not much sleep for some
(4) Up at 4 land on both sides ....rith plenty of lights &
much shipping moving up or down
Passed the
Brittanica as she could not get over the Bar till full tide
Came to anchor before i & waited two hours for the
Doctor to pass through the boat & us I wrote two
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me Got into the Dock about 10 Luggage
0Ut trouble b
feeing the officials with a
:r raines as at the landing aiung for u
1Y1011g t II letters three for me one from Elisha
Fr do ia & t 0 from Father one" ith 30 .00
In
0 that I ha e no
over iO.OO & think to
e tr in a Pittsburg & go to Fredonia on a visit The
mpan got off at 5 P & I had expected to go with
rhern but m box did not turn up
ew York 0 4 1876) and I stopped to hunt it went
to the Steven Hous & stopped for the night and found
it there & I as vexed at not going Got supper & went
ro bed The saints all went off feeling jolly at so short a
sta

(5) Started at 7 for a run around little

ew York Went
to the bridge building across east river to Brooklyn the
two towers or abutments costing 1400000.00 without
the wires The wires are now being put on It is built by
the two cities New York & Brooklyn The abutments
are each 250 feet high Breakfast at an eating house
took tram to Central Park to compare it with those of
England & find this far superior to anything I saw
there Came back to South Ferry at Castle garden 7
miles for 5 cts
crossed to Brooklyn 2cts then to
Green ood Cemetery 7 miles in 3 4 for 5 cts This is
no doubt the largest and most magnificent Cerneterv
in the orld for moderntimes The wealthy of the e two
places eem to ie with each other in doing the greater
bonor to their dead This place cannot be de cribed It
must be seen to be appreciated I spent 2
hours and
saw but little came back by 6.30 & wrote home
6 Considerable running met some Elders direct from
rah Dinner with them Fixed up my box & got it to
the ferr
Left with a small company from
a achusett at 'l PM from Jersey City Came to
Philadelphia by 12 midnight Stopped at a private
bo se
(7) Went to the Centeninal at 8 & walked very busy till
6 PM & looked very fast & saw but a small portion but
still a great deal Paid for Board & lodging 1.75
(8) Started at midnight for the west & came to
Pittsburg Slow train by dark Stopped for night 1.00
for bed supper & breakfast
(9 Started at 9 A I for up the river & came to lrvinton
& stopped at 4.30 Trains did not count Paid Hotel Bill
a ery hilly & rough country along the Alleghany
Mountains Saw very many oil wells & much iron &
coal up hill a steep grade Hills & woods
10 Started at 9 & came to Mr ortens Found all well
excepting e done some visiting & treated kindly
11
r orton took me in his carriage along \ ebster
street past our old farm Saw the gra e yard Called on

anc '
ebster Eliot of Horace Webster & Alanson
Baile Saw Lemuel" ebster then to Fredonia & home
sav manj of Fathers old friends fine day

(12) Sunday a fine day Drove through Fredonia
toward Dunkirk called on Frank Ber ritt who married
Mr ortorr's oldest Daughter Ann came back past the
cemetery found the graves of two of our family a boy &
a girl came to Geo C Roods very few of the old Stock
remain &less of the new
(13) Mr Norton took me 1 y.! miles east of fredonia to
Mr Marcus Chapmans
He married Mary Ann
lumford ncle Harrys girl & he took me to Sheridan
I called on Julia and she knew me after 39 years then
went Mr Snows Janets Husband & found Uncle Harry
& stopped the night These two girls married Snows
brothers one is esra snow a good visit
(14) Spent the forenoon with Julia & came to
Chapmans Called on Ephriam Thayer & wife and
Horace & wife Evening saw Nellie Hendricks a good
girl
( 15 ) Rain last night with snow one inch Chapman took
me to Dunkirk saw the water works and the Lake Erie
-h ic h last was just as I remember it Short Stay Saw
Jeff Richardson came to Fredonia Called on Mrs
lullett an old lady an intimate in early times of my
Father & Mother She was glad to see me Supper at
Chapmans
' ell ie lives with him & goes to normal
school in Fredonia After dark Chapman took me to
Roods
(16) Ir Rood took me to see Hariet Brown an old
shoolmarm before 1839 to H Tarbor dinner with Toni
More very rich to Fredonia saw two Foxes Fad Daniel
& John saw several old people that knew my Father
Called on Wm Risby Saw Hi Clark & Wil Clark
Erastus Bartholemew James Iulett & back to Roods to
Talk Then walked to 'ortons in the dark
(17) Rose early & went on to Fathers old farm wood lot
& orchard the same trees are bearing yet & got a few
apples grown on the trees of Fathers planting before I
was born Got the apples for Father The man paid
3000 .00 for the farm of 50 acres Train at 9.30 for
home Having seen enough & more to repay me for my
lime & ex pence All here have received me kindly &
urged me to stay longer My Father is every where well
spoken of & respected with the utmost kindness &
respect Some told me that they always thought more
of my Father than of their own brothers which gives me
much comfort & would have liked to stay longer but it
is late in the season
(~redonia.

Y I ovember 17, 1876) Saw few of myoid
lime associates & schoolmates & places have changed
much but I knew the land marks the roads fences &
wells of water just as I knew them when but a child
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Fro m 'onon to
arren the country
ms but ne
The field are man, of them filled with tumps of trees
seeming but lately cut and I a' miles of fence with
tump of trees seemin but la tel cut and I a miles
of fence made of stump that ha e been ra 'en out
bodily refu ing to rot . piled up for fencin l vri ngt o n
wa founded b . Dr \ m Irvine ho purchased a large
tract of land on the Alleghanev river hich i left and
following up the Conewango Cree' and along
Ca adaga La e One dam acro the Conewan 0 creek
4 feet high set back 12 miles thu proving the fla
of
the county near Warren and considerable Lumbering
i done here et but mostlv gra ing
a' million of
raves for coopering , very much hemloc piled for
tanning Irvington is near the junction of Bro en rraw
& alleganev . Iany oil well here . at
'arren Out to
Tim ville through a thickI timbered coururv with
severt al) flouri hing mills judging from the great
quanti tie oflumber in ight Tim ville eerned a large
place with much oil worx
. manufacturing . i to
\'ery smo " A damp 10w , day Thi town ha been
built mo t lv within the last 15 years The oil ha made
it . it ha now i ,00 inhabitant Crude oil I no'
worth 3 ,00 and 3,50 per barrell \\'ai ted here from
2 .30 to i .l0 . then to Pitt burg by 6.40 and throu h
the oil region Tuns -ille is on Oil Cree

hours no falling f
it h
\ ith harp frost at ni ht Com through 10
a cro p
et earl ' in the season e little
lig h t crop of pot a toe; Came to Omaha to bed b
at Em igrant d po t 50 ct fOT bed ' breakfa
ept here till a fte r 5 P gathering tic e
lu
provi ion etc I ha d t im e to 100 around the
hich does not seem e flourishing at present
on to the Bluff here I co ul d see aCT
the ri r to
Council Bluff formerh Ka nesville
up to Florence
old winter quarters of 1 6 Co uld see man familia r
land mar

1 1 \ 'aired till 30' too' train for Omaha a" the
Ohio river
Crossed the ,Iu un ham ri er at
tuberville
topped her for the first time Do m
.Iu .ingum river orne di ranee and acr
to
Costracrion Chan ed cars at Clumbus Ohio on the
eiora river . ' 0 ' through a level countrv with good
farm ' large com fields on either side Came to
Logansport Indiana at 3 A. I undav mom

26 undav came to Ogden after dar
stopped 0 er
m ht Left at 5 next morning . came to alt La e to
brea .fast Found all usuall well Fa ther aw me in hi
leep , told what door I came in at H a e had a
plea ant pa a e from Omaha All the passengers or
man) of them came to rna e my acquaintance
'hen
the learned I wa oing to Utah

(22) I met harp
allc.er Ches ter Lo la nd fr om Salt
La e Cit _ of late one going ea t \- al ing goi ng est in
a fe dav
. 'earl dark ha e fo und a co m pa nio n a
man from Indianopoli named T ull for Cal ifornia
Came to Chevenne in half in t 0 d aj
Ha d a good
comfortable car
lept erv well
H a e a good
compan) all emigrants ' 1 hea lo aded freigh t ca r
\ 'e make 10 miles an hour just half a fast a th e
passen er train very cold earher but gre mo re mad
or etc a
'e got into
e meet m a n emigrant
companies going ea t being sic . tired of mountains
Calafomia Came to Chevenne half a in t 0 da

alt La e Citv • ' o\ em ber 2 1 76) The had ma ny
inquiries to rna e . I had much taking to do after I
came to Echo Can on at paning se eral wanted m y
addr
leav In theirs aying they wished to write
Found J \\' Cro b also Solon Fister of St George
En a ed rnv pa a e home with Foster in a fe . d a j
I

1191 unday . '0 train to day & have been walking a
much a the rain will allo w having rained prett) hard
yesterday . all night ent up the hil\ to the colle e a
lar e four tory building Came back acr
the Eel
river then acro the \\'abash The e two rna ce a large
tream which is tributary to the. Ii i ippi A dull
damp Toward night found a man named. la on who
kindlv volunteered to sho w me around the town some
very fine dwellings & one very large school 4 tories
with iron fence around the entire block The building
is capable of seating at least 1000 scholars I hould
judge Stopped over night with him as he charged but
half the Hotel fare although he kept a hotel himself
Stopped in Timsville 5 hours 2 hours in Pitt burg 1 ~
hours at Columbus & 30 hours in Logansport 29i
miles from Bu rlingt on to Omaha

(20) Left Logansport at .30 came to tate Line
Crossed Illinois river at Peo r a Cam e through Laharpe
,30 & . Ii isippi river at Bu rlingt o n & laid over Paid
for straw bed .50
(21) Left
Crossed the St at e of Iowa H ave had wet
weather every day some this m orning mild but soon
after starting had a blustering snow storm for some

(2 Cro bv t arted home I stayed one week look ing
into Father affair . accounts Those o wing him do
not treat him well or pay him o r come near him at all
but he may be able to collect som e of it Kept very busy
running around Mak ing some Ca lls & doing some
busines.s
Dec 4) Started for St George Dr ove to Lehi Stopped
with John Woodhouse
(5) Breakfast rith Br Em pj Dinner with Eliza at Provo
Came to panish Fork and stopped with Sister !filo
Andrus
(6) Dinner with Br Clark at Santa Quin Came to
. 'ephi supper with Br Bryant Slept at Charles Forts
(7) Br ea fa st with sister Fort ' came to Sevier Slept at

the m ail station
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ZO BR
ith John folks He
Filmore Then to
irh Br Frisbee
lept ith
George Crosb

n Stopped with Br Dance He ga e me
quite a hi to of his imprisonment and trial
Iso of
Pre id nt isit to him hile in prison al 0 man, items
of J D L e trial I claimed that it wa no Lee that 'as
tried but the. ormon jury
13 Kanarra Stopped with Br Griffin Found Bishop
cArthur there & had a good -isit
came to
Harrisburg
14 To St George b , noon Found all well I ina is
staying with wife
16 lorking at the Temple (17) Sunda ' at home (19)
John came from Pine \ aile
20 Started for Pine valley with wife & John & 1 ina
Stopped at Frank Fosters
21 To Pine \ aile ' Found all well at Benjamins
24 Sunda Started for meeting but met Edward &
ent back George & Sarah could not come children
ick 25 Christrna went to the party & danced once
Home
went to bed
(29 Came to Fo ters on our wa , home (2) Came
home in good time John brought u
ith some lumber
30 V orked on the Temple digging and (31) unday
meeting at meeting house arrangement for tornorro
an 1 1 77 January Temple dedication the house
a full
cro ded Some stranger tried to get in but
ere denied
alter S Dodge an old neighbor in t
George but
ho apostatized some years ince was
refused hich galled him very much The pra er of
dedication of the basement offered b Elder \ ilford
oodruff mo t of the audience being seated on the
floor Then they removed to the next story above which
was well seated where pra)er was offered by Erastus
Snow A few went to dedicate the sealing room with
pra, er by Br Young junior Pres B Young directed the
ceremonies & made some very appropriate remarks
ith great energy My heart is filled to overflowing with
gratitude to my Father in Heaven for the great
privilege of to day A Temple is finished a thing
unknown in history since the earth stood a place where
the Ii ing work for the living & the dead can be done
whereb the great plan of sal arion for the human
famil can be brought about that the purpose of the
Almighr rna not fail but that all rna have at least an
opportunit George & Sarah came ith their Family
The staid a week tinkering around my lot
ent to the Temple to a ist in gnnng
endo
ents on am in itarion from Pres E Snow first &
later from Elder
oodruff by Pres Young

understood who has charge Both are of the Twelve
, ife has been working for some time President
oung selected her (page 461 of cop; missing)
arch 10) Benjamin came & stayed a few hours & get
out
walk around a little M wife has waited on &
done for me night & da One curiosity is my left leg
which was not hurt but about a week later began
swelling and for orne two weeks I had no use of it & for
some time I could not put it to the floor when sitting in
m chair but it is now better My wife has been in the
Temple t\ 0 daj in the week for two weeks but gets
very tired
(14) Benjamins olde t girl Jane came to stay a few days
1 went to the Po t Office
(15) 1 went to the Temple Rode with Br Cox but
walked home all were pleased to see me & gave
congratulations on the prospect of my speedy reco ery
Pres Young Elders Woodruff Show Raliegh Folsom
Cannon McDonald Eyring
IcAllister I [uttall &
manny ery manx more President Young has made
inquiries for me se eral times & wished me there at
\ 'o rk It make me feel well that I am thought of in
kindne
. that I have their good rishes
(16) Wife away Iat home & went to the Post Office
(19)
arered m , lot
I have bought of Charles
Pulsipher the half lot joining mine on the south for
\ hich I pa , him 300 .00 in stock but a little monev
Thi half lot ha on it over 10 bearing grape \ ines & a
number of peach apple & plum trees with curra nt &
some Lucerne The bo- have put out on the two Lots
of late 12 Large apple trees 16 almonds some peach .
me grapes I have got from Je e 316 choice long
grape cuttin which I am putting out by driving an
iron bar t 0 feet or more into the ground & setting the
long cutting in the hole set about 100 to day which is
work for me as 1 ha e but my left hand to use but I get
on slowly Brs
H Folsom Raleigh • Whipple called
& spent most of P M with me much of the fruit is fully
in bloom while the cottonwood trees ar(e) quite large
leaf \ orked pretty hard to day (for me) I am not
strong Planted Ielons
(21) At the Temple Could do but little has witness in
the upper room for 49 couples Late home
(22) Finished putting out cuttings & set some grape
root Tired again
(23) At the Temple witness for 66 up stairs
(24) Began atering at 6 A M & finished at 10 .30
soaked the lots well John D Lee was shot at the
mountain meado
1 ha e not full particulars but it
seems strange a new thing under the sun for a con ict
to be taken 100 miles from his place of trial and
impri onrnent to executed where he had committed
the murder for which he had to atone & of which he
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was not doubt strictl y guilty but which he should be
h eld in dure s so many years harassed & perplexed
while in prison tormented with continual anxiety little
less th an to rment a broken down o ld man bv his
enemies & fi nally to wind up & to add if possible [0 his
ment al a nd bodi ly afflicti ons taken to the place of the
and in this R epublican government & all in the case of
h umani ty
(25) At meeti ng Pr e a ching by 0 H yde o f the Twelve &
B Yo ungjunr Fine weather Pres B Young o n th e stand
(26 2 7) Fix ing to ow some b ee ts
(2 ) At the Temple J o hn \\' was th ere
(29) \\' a te red at I b ut so tired I coul d slee p at n ight
(30) At the Temple Sma ll co mpanies n ow Had 25 or
30 visitors fro m. .orth Bish ops & so me of th e Apostles
who pretty we ll filled th e upper room o r th e sea ts in it
Fin e rain last n ight and so me to da y Bad walking this
morning but better at night I saw Ba pt ism sms (sic) in
the font to day for the firs t ti me a littl e r a in at night no
frost
(l 79 Mav 3) Left Salt La ke for St George ca me to

battle Cre'ek
(ol) to Provo
(5) Santaquin
(6) Levans
(7) Scipio
( ) ~ Ieadow Creek
(9) to CO\e
(10) Beaver
(II) In Beaver
( 12) Parowan
(13) Luck Springs
(Iol) Pine \' allev
( 15) in Pine vailey
(17) St George •
(I ) unday watering
(10) Benj a m in went thro ug h th e T em p le and was
adopted to his Fa th er & Mot h er Hi s ol der d aught er
. le lissa J a n e was endowed & adopted to he r p arents
(20) T ook suppe r a t Thom as Burgess Fin e weather
12 1) W ea t he r th r(e)atn ing with Rain a t n ight
22) some sno w th is mo rni ng storm y t h rough th e day
(23) W et heavy snow m ost o f d a y Snow is a bo u t six
inche & threa tning
(2ol) Snowing the last n ig ht a bo ut
in ch es deep th i
morning & clo udy Sunday There h as been n o meet ing
fo(r) seven weeks J W Br own teacher fro m St J ohn s
came to lodge with m e
(25) Thermometer this morning eigh t degrees be low
zero J W Br
(26 Thermometer t hi morning ten degrees be low zero
(27) Thermometer this morni ng two d egrees below
zero weather quite moder ate

DI AR Y O F LORE ZO BRO
(Dec 12) Two very long weary and d reary m ont h s have
passed since my wifes death I had thought I should ere
this have become reconciled to my solitude but my
grief does not sub ide & every day some ne wound
seems to open when I look around the house
everything that I cast m e -es upon reminds me of the
departed Every thing is in its place & remaining just as
he left it There is but one object missing and that one
object is missed from and in every part and that is
herself I see her handiwork in and about ever. object
indoors & out and I am left alone in what was once
o u rs to mourn and my silent grief unknown to any is
silent ly wearing me away & my constant daily prayer is
o Lord take me to Thyself I reflect much on my past &
very man y of the incidents of life up to the present
com e in vivid recolection like a panorama but I have
few regrets I d o not wish to go back to live my life over
thinking to better it
As sc e n es long past o f joy or pain
Comes wildering

0

e r m y aged brain Fortitude adieu

(. 'u t r ioso De c 1 95 16 & 17 ) Heavv south wind which
c ha n ged to n orth Thermometer t~ 10 degrees
( I ) Thermomet er this m orning 10 degrees Calm &
clea r a lit tle sn ow o n the ground
119) 10 d egrees bel ow fine da y
(20) 12 degrees very fin e Our little snow is leaving
(23) M ond a y St arted fo r Springville at 5 A 1 Prett y
cold Got to town b efore n ine & to George by 12
f 30) Came h ome Ren Crosb y brought me yesterday was
\'e rr severe & t he re has be en severe cold all well
( I 96 j a n y l ) At h ome al on e all day making quarters P
return Sent off 0 ,33 to San Francisco Dinner at
Ben jam in s I tak e no part in any festivities I am too
sa d & enjo y rn vself at home & alone

o

(3) Sa r a h with Amel ia & Renny came from Springville
Sa rah & Am elia stopped with me
(ol) L S H amblin to ok breakfast with us & Sarah went
home
(5) John went or started for St John weather getting
m ild er Count y business
( I I) He c a m e home
( 12) This accom p lishes m y third month of loneliness &
d esol ati on . I am waiting waiting
(22) H G Platt P T Coleman Wm Gibbons & Willard
Colm an met with us in the evening as home
m i sioriarie Br Platt stopped with me Benjamin is
q ui te ic k Effect of a se vere cold in head & lung
( Febv 2 ) Sunda v This is seventy third birth da
spirit are mu ch dep re ed I am 'sa d and gloom y I did
not a t te n d m eet ing and pa ed the da y alone and in
e rio u m ed itation feeling to a k in m . heart in all
since ri tv H ow long m y Father oh how long am I to
lore
ta rn ' in rh i gloomv lonely . lowl y vale of tear
j
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not et fully run I now not what there is for me to do
onl to be reconciled to my lot if I can although I
would much prefer to go & I am waiting Found John
at home I am reading to day
D

dall & Counsellors came from Lima.

e ha released the Bishop of Alpine & appointed
os Hatch as
ard President & acting Bi hop Held
Priesthood meeting here evening

eeting at 10
&7 P
They did the preaching
The B' hop of utrioso resigned & was released. Jacob
Hamblin was appointed President & oted in as Bishop
Cold Pres D K dall slept at my house with the School
Teacher Cold night
12 One more lonel & solitary month since my
partner in life left me To day has been another one of
gloom Such bursts of grief & despondenc comes 0 er
me at times greater than I can control yet in my
conversation" irh others I assume a cheerfulness that is
far from being real & I presume that no notices m
depression such as solitude brings
15 Sarah Came with 2 boys John & Bert
ent to meeting
16
eather fair Br Brown has bad
Ii arab went home
cold
arch 5 Started for St Johns Conference Rode with
Pace to pringerville
stopped with Sarah &
George Ver cold north wind to face & snow

6 Pleasant but cool Rode most of way ith George
then ith Br Greer Supper with J
Brown & slept
ith H J Platt
i Breakfast with Aunt Thirza Brown Dinner with
Bishop Anderson Supper ith Sister Farr al 0 J
Smith John Hunt &DK dall Done trading at Drug
Store & Coop Had 50.00 dividend on 445 Capital
12~ pr ct

(8) Sunday Breakfast with Br Platt Dinner with
Bi hop Anderson Jesse M & Br Skousen supper with
Dick Greer At meeting 3 times
(9) Three meetings
Called me to speak
i .30
stockholders meeting for the Coop Store & yearly
election of officers Breakfast & supper with Br Platt &
dinner Sleep with with Br Platt
10) Came to Georges Rode with Br Greer Cool but
plea ant
11 Came home started at 4 P
Supper with W
Pace

19 & 20 These two nights for the first my wife has
been ith me in m dreams although I had retired
without a thought of her but it was truly pleasing to
wake & think of the happy time I had as we seemed to
be journeying together
( prill) Thermometer this morn Stood a Zero
(12) Cold & Snowy with orth wind I am alone with
m r sorrow Another month is gone Thus half a year
with m ' loneliness I did not think to be here so long
(14) Had Andrews team & Drove to Springerville fine
day Stopped with George Had a time getting a bit
tire set visit
( 15) Came home by 12 Strong S bound
(30) Drove to Georges to dinner with Andrews Team
alone then to Beckers etc Cool frose ice
( Iav i ) Came home Amelia came with me 630 lbs
oat for Ben Coal
( urrio 0
a 12 1896) Another month of isolation
loneline increases I ha e occasional busts of
melanchol and at such times it is hard so to speak to
keep the pirit & the mortal together In going to
Springerville the other day I was alone and I was very
much depressed gloomy and tired I felt weak & e ary
and a I came into Sarahs sitting room I saw hanging
on the wall m
ifes likeness so perfectl natural and
life like al 0
illie Crosbys large size that m pent up
feelings of endearment came to the surface with such
force that I cornpletel broke down and I ga e wa y and
it was some little time before I could gain the mastery
of m fe lings and I did not wholly recov er while there
(April 2 ) Br John W Brown who has been lodging
with me for five months left me to return to his home
at St Johns
(june 11) Benjamin has been away a week to
Conference at St Johns He came home to day Sarah
Came with him & stops with me
(12) To day Another month of dreariness Thus has
eight months passed and I am still waiting waiting am
weary with watching for the great change which I
now full well must come I can get no younger Time
is passing

& got home at 8.

12
other long & dreary month has dragged its
length along
onotonous but enjoyed myself pretty
well at St Johns it would almost seem that my race is

14) Sunday Sarah went home & once more I am in
solitude
21 Sunday dinner with Benj P
Had Johns team &
drov e to Springerville
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(22) ' ....ith Sarah started for an om & drove to Co n cho
fine with cool breese Stop ped with Br & Sr Marble 30
miles
(23) Drove to Snowflake & stopped at Br Frosts H e is
working at Holbrook All busy cutring hay etc 35 miles
(24 ) Stopped over & visited Din n er writh Br Frisb y &
had a dosen or more invites w call to dinner & SlOp
(25) Drove to Woodruff by noon 20 miles dinner ....rith
Jas Y Lee & stopped . Run about town
(26 ) Drove to Holbrook 12 miles & back Did a little
trading Dinner ....-irh Charles Jarvis Hulen was sociable
Saw the three Frosts They urged us to SlOp over night
Pretty warm Roads dry & good Three large ditches
running full from their dam while at Snowflake 20
mile above they use every drop
(2 7) Came to Concho
stopped with Marble
Everv where we we have been we were treated the verv
best ' 36 miles
'
(2 ) Sunday Came to Springerville & stopped with
George & Sarah
(29) Came by noon preny tired all well
(julv 4 ) D K Udall & family came to take pan with us
in celebrating & stopped overy Sunday
( 12) Another rnonth of lo nel iness & 1 am still waiting
While in the big room and dosing in m y arm chair I
was awakened by hearing m y wrife call to me from the
m iddle o r sitting room am very lonely but have been to
m eeting Sunda y & spoke a few minutes . To day I
fou nd & pluck ed a beautiful rose from one of Mothers
b ushes
(2-1) Small celebration . All mirth was brought to a
clo se b y hearing of the death of sister Annie P Lee of
W oodruff but wh o with her husband & farnilv resded
h er e until some three years since She was or; way W
this pla ce was taken sick at the Concho wa h & died
very su d den ly & before any of her family could get to
h er She was a good kind amiable & capable woman It
was exp ected to bring her here for burial but they
co uld no farther than St Johns. where she was buried
although a grave was dug for her here
(29) Ge orge & Sarah came & went home on the 31st
(Aug 12 ) Another month & my periodical loneliness
has come but not as severe as heretofore but vet so bad
that I go from room to room wandering about in my
grief. " 'ill it ever cease will it always continue I am
waiting wa iting for the inevitable for the change which
must surely come
( ept 6 ) Sunday went to Springerville Conference
Stopped at Georges Evening Priesthood meeting
(7) At m eeting Evening dance at home & alone Slept
borh night with Bishop Andersen of St Johns
( ) Home b y 2 Dinner at Benj & wrote Edward
(12)
.
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( 13) Sundaj Dinner with Thos Burgess P at home &
a lone
(20) Started with John for St Johns
Drove w
Spri n gervi lle & sto p pe d with George & Sarah
(2 1) D ro ve to St J ohns stopped with Br Plan Supper
wi th J \ Brown
(2 2) Democratic Con ention for nominating Count
officers & two for legist u re
(September 23. 1896) St a rted at 9.30 & dro ve to
Spri ngerville by 2.30 P M Stopped a t Georges preny
ti red
(27) Ca m e ho me by 12 M Frose ice at n ig h t the fi rst
this season
(October 12) I have reviewing my re cord o r reading
wha t I have wr itten fo r th e last twel ve m onths and I
have thus opened a fres h the grief wo u nds o f so rro w
and m o u rn ing which tho ugh hidden a nd p em u p o pen
and bleed a fresh. I t has see med muc h o f the t ime
impossible for me to live and in fac t th e thought of
going seems preferable to th a t of staying bu t I h a ve
said so verv much in my rnonthlv notes th a t I will cu t
my thoughts of grief shon although I am not m o re
resigned than heretofore & will be for the time being
brief and in time to come endeavor to be m o re cheerful
If such can be
About t he last of july I
had a dream & I try W tell it I with others was roaming
in an opening in a forest I saw two very large fat
Ratrlesnake
lying coiled near each other and
apparemly very intent in watching me but lying very
quiet I thought there were others of the same species
in the bushes near I pulled a strong stake om of the
ground which I gave w a friend requesting him to go &
·ill those in the bushes. He took the stake & \ 'em I
told him that I could manage those two which were
near but a few feet away. in plain sight. imending to
kill them I had a long handled round pointed shovel
which I raised over on thinking when I had killed the
one [Q [Urn my attention to the other bu t instead of m y
bringing my shovel down & killing the reptile I a oke
with the shovel poised in air. T h is m a y have no
sign ificance Some two or three weeks since I t hou g ht
in my sleep that J ose p h & H yr u m Sm it h wer e t ryi n g t o
doge the mob who we re trying W kill t hem and d id
shoot at them I though J oseph & H yrum d id not
appear to be frigh tened although tryi n g [Q keep a way
from th em I was tryi ng as I thought to pro tect them
and assist them Some lirrle time after I th ou ght we we r
in a room together. Ip to this tim e they had no t seen
me I stood by the door and as Josep h was going o m he
aw me & reached om an encircled me with his a rm
with the fond ex pre ion I am pleased to ee you I
gra ped his hand that was around me and made
answer I am glad to see you and Bro t her J osep h may
the God of Heaven bless you H e looked upon m e
kindly & with a smile aid I thank vou verv much and
I aw~ke feeling vel]' happy & ]o)ful . I have no
comment or inrerpreration to either of the e two
dream
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13) Has been snowing all night 8 AM about 4 inches
March 9 Went to Springerville with Benj Stopped
with Sarah She has been quite sick with Grippe
(10
ent down town Done some trading Sarah is
improving
(11) Came home Cold wind
(12)

.

• 3) Sarah Came.
(28) Sarah went home fine day
0\ 11 Benjamins Daughter Ella was married to B
Gr er of Eager ille Dance at E ening I think She has
made a wise choice He is of a good family & his
reputation is good

1 Went home with Sarah Another dreary month is
pa sed
.
(18) John Crosby one of Sarahs boys brought me home .
The election is over & the Democrats in this county
won a big majority the other party elected but one the
treasurer. although they were surgrined of electing
only one Iy son John is elected for the 4 year term to
supen isor although he declined the nomination a big
di appointment for both parties
Fine weather
Threshing all done
26 Dro id Love & organ
ilkins were Me Sarah
Came thr a 2 .00
27) David Lo e & aryann Wilkins were married
"a at the wedding & supper Thr at 2 .0
29 Sarah went home
o Dinner at Benjarnins with W W Pace & family
Thr at 4.0
December 1 1896) yesterday W W Pace & family left
for thathcer on the Gila They have been our neighbors
since I came to lut rious which was 0 91883 Twelve
years in this far away country

(April 2) Evening J W Brown & C I Ramp held
meeting & organized a Religion class with L J Brown &
Willard Lee in charge They slept at my house
(12th) another long & lonely day·········
(11) Marne & Charly came for me with Ben Crosbys
Team & 1 went to Springerville
(12) Drove to St Johns Supper at Bishop Andersons &
slept with Bro Platt North Wind
(13) Breakfast with Platt Dinner with Anderson &
supper with Br & sister Farr Done my business & slept
at Platts
(14) Breakfast at Platts & drove to Springerville early
apricots are killed at St Johns & 1 fear for other fruit
(15) John Crosby brought me home fine day Pretty
tired
(16) tr ing to water a little
(Mav 12) 1 reckon the time by months & they pass
dreerily One year & seven months to day
(June & Burt came Freezing night
( 11. 12) Sarah & Nina have been putting thing to rights
& cleaning house for me
(12) went down to Johns & Toms saw mill with Ben 8
miles Have been pretty near sick with cold for 2 or 3
weeks
(13) Came home with with Bud Crops look well a
Spri ngervi lie
(14) Went home with Sarah

3) Benj started for St Johns Conference Ben Crosb
has SLOpped with me three nights
(9 Lorenzo Crosby & Mollie Wittbanks were married
a Eagerville I had an invitation
(10 Benj Came from Conference
(12
.
(Jany 12 1897) Another month has passed another
lonely day spent in solitude & loneliness with my bitter
bitter grief Stormy snow
16) Sarah Came. Bringing her son George H & his
wife Martha from Richfield Utah where he is editing a
paper the Southern Censor He comes on a brief visit &
starts on his return tomorrow but will leave his wife in
Ramah to teach school for a time
17 Sunday Sarah went home snowing a very little
18 Snowing very light about 2 inches
Feb 2
y Seventy fourth day passed silent & alone
birthday in silence
12
.

(23) Monument for Mothers Grave came from
Bridgeport Conn
(24) Benjamin took me down to Eagerville He with B
Crosby & Sarah helped to place the promise
lonument which pleases us all very much It weights
200 lbs
(25) Came home
(July 12) Another month wrote Edward A week of
heavy rains
(25) Went to Springervill with Benj teams
(27) Started for Holbrook Rove to Concho& stopped
with Marble
(28) Drove to Woodruff Stopped with Reedhead No
water in the river
(30) Drove to Holbrook & back Hot weather Done
some trading Hullet Good natured a little rain
Aug 1) Came to Concho to Marbles

Some rain

Countrv ver dry Sunday

2 Came to Eagerville Sarah & Bert went with me
3 Came home alone to my lowlj & lonely home Nina
tended PO
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, ) Sunday Drove to Eagervill with Benj Held meting
· came home
12 ) Another m onth
One year & ten months of
....earine
Letter fr om Edward
20 ) \rent wit h Benj to Springerville to Conference
' 24) ca me home la rge a em bly . go od meeting
e p t 4) ara h ca me with Charlie
6) Sh e went home Had a good visit
he put
everyt h ing to ri ght
12) Anot her m onth
.

20) To night a farewell pa rty & d a nce wa gi ven in the
school hou e to Lo re n zoJo h n Br own Ju ni or who is oo n
to tart on a mi ion to En gl a nd T he p ro ceed o f
20 .00 were given to hi m to a i t him o n hi jo urney

[25) Lo renzo J oh n J u nr sta rted on his mi ion \ ia of t
ohns " ' a yajo The weat her is Ye~ raim b u t th e
o t keep off rernarkablv
October 12 I 9i \Just two years since rnv ife Frances
reathed her 101 t in the front room of mv hou e th a t
oom which hOI not been occupied since and which
ernain in every re pect ju t as he left it' 1 am till
iving in the arne house bv m~ elf where in all
oneline . I leep . eat and pOI the time a be t I may
nd my feelings and iruation can be ea ier imagined
han described and 1 leave the subject a I am unable
o portray the poignant grief and utter abandonment
f feelin to which I am ubject the mo t of my time
nd but for the society of boo ' would whollv collap e
· could not endure Fifty one years and more of the
njoyment of matrimonial enjovment of unalloyed
appiness which 'as never marred except by the
ard hip toil an privations which it wa our lot to pOI
hrough
1 i ) Sunday
President D K Udall attended o u r
eeting & spoke to us He invited my elf and An d rew
Iaxwell to attend meeting at St John Sundy 31 a
issiona ries
23) Sarah Crosby came alone in he r Buggy fr om
p ringerville to pay me a visit
25) Sarah went home d oing her own driving J ohn
inis hed his thresh ing 4 days since
26) Snowing & sto rmy all day no t hresh in g & n ot
uch for th ree d ays
• .ov 12) A month' gon e on the third yea r· .. . ..
1i ) Bish op George H Crosby C ame & spent the
vening wit h me & sle p t here Had a good social chat
ave a le tte r fro m Edward
He tells me that the
epublica ns have o us ted Bro John Pymm o f St Ge orge
rom the Post Office which he he has had for more
ha n th irt v yea rs and is succeed ed bv David H Cannon
nd th at th~ peo ple feel very sore ab~ut it Such are the
~vay of th e Repub lican party
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(Dec 12) Sunda
again another month
cold and
lonel da
.
(25 Chri'tma
hich I p nt alone & at home
(26) Dinner at Benjamins
Sunday P
Rode to
pringerville ith John
(30 ) errne
Ben came from t George
(31) Jer brought m hom Beautiful -ea rh e r

(jany 1 1 9) thorne . alone
(12 )
.
(27 ) George & arah came & brought arha with rain
most of the night
(2 ) Dri zzling rain Snow is all going Georg arah
m y elf took dinner at Benjamins
(29 \ George . arah eru home
eather very fine
beautiful
(Fe by 2 ) Mv 75th birth day I have usually on this da
m ade some co m m e nt but th e pOI t . ear ha gone and
nothing of interes t to me ha transpired only the lapse
of tim e u e le h pent

(11 \ we nt to p ri nge rville with Benjamin He has sold
o ut in • ' u trio 0 . expect to bu ild . move to
live in
Eagen ille wh er e he h OI a mall i h farm
(12) Calle d o n Pre L dall . looked at P Bigelow . h i
work on Eaton house···
(13) und av Came home
eet ing a 2 Kemp
Freeze
poke T bev a re here a ho m e missionaries going from
house to hou e laboring with the people & instructing
them Eve P rea c h ing bv Kemp . Two good meetings
Even ing Pr ea ch in g bv Freeze . Kemp
(. Ia rc h 12 )
.
(29) \\'ent pringervi lle very Cold north wind
Be nj top ped wit h arah

( 14)

with

(A p ri l 1 ) Last da y o f school p:vt Exhibit of progress in
wri ti ng d r aw in g et c Ir chell takes great interest in
p : schoo l Have run around a little very little cold
we at he r b u t farmers are plowing
(2) Came home Strong S wind but not very cold Got a
few supplies from the Coop
( 12) Fair day Two years and six months
.
(2 i )jo h n & • ' in a with famil y moved to the mill about
miles. ' W
(3 0) P I heavv snow about 2 ~ inches & much melted
as it fell
.
(:Vl a y 1) Sunda y Cold • 0 meeting Prof J Y\ Brown
c a m e in & stopped for a couple of hours
( 12) ... .. _- . -.... ..
(13) Sarah & Bert came & staved & went home on the
16 very windy
.
(june t'2 I 9 ' ) Ice this morning & ice nearly every
night Sunday at meeting Two , e a rs & eight monrhs->(july 12 ) An other month when will my sorro s have an
end
.
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e ery da Road-s are
celebrating the
JliIl 17 1898

road Stopped with George & Sarah
:; Georges team brought me home & took ina back
10 the mill Thus the last trip found all well

ung t and Eli Poole
e es operated on b a

1
Ice quite thick the last two mornings wrote
Ed, ard -------------Book in one box for Edward \ ebsters unabridged
dictionar
others old Bible that I , Father
bought about 1831 20 ols Enc clopedia Britanica in
cO\eTS world almanac History S very old was my
chool school 1833 1 filled another box with rnostl
light reading Scotts
Coopers Leather
tales
Dickens' or
Cosmopolitan
for lyear just p ast &
others Most if not all in paper covering Gave m y
Ella m wifes shawl & coat & bought her a dress and &
a pair of Flower 'a es at Holbrook Made them a
present of their bill
Coop at Holbrook of 41. 53
Edward has alwa s been very good & kind to m e & thi s
is the first gift that I have ever made him 1 let Sarah
have for Jes e
a little for herself in all 50. 75 wh ich
was lent that J esse co u ld go to th e Logan academ y H e
goes with Edward as far as St George

er

Oul
1 1 98 Edward & Ella Came and with them
John & ina Ed ard has been just six weeks coming
He brings a band of horses He lost 40 or 50 on th e wa
Sua d dro ned & stolen by Indians Benjamin & Jane
have com but their t 0 children Benjamin & Delia
ha gon e to t John under the Doctors care

( ug 12) Ed a rd
Ella are st ill ith m e ----- --------9 Ed ard
Ell a started home at St George
ent
with th em to pringenille
30 Ed ard did orne business as ve bus Pram

(20 Got a card from Ed ward at Lee Ferv o n th e l Oth &
all e ll
O ct 1) Got a letter from Edward He found all well &
had fine weather & a good trip Recie ved a St Ge orge
paper
(12
Tote to Ed ard Three ea r to day since my
wife b reathed her last --------- Iy clock to p ped &
refu d to go t he fir t time in it na tural life of 20
ea r o r m or e 1 n't an o men wea the r fin e . Benj is a t
St John a delegate to Democra tic co n e n tio n

Sept 1 Earl start Oro e to
ood ruff Some r ai n
mud Little Col orado i up but has been much higher 1
to p ped ith
ill Fr06t Ed went to Jim Le e 36 m iles
or mor

ve

2 Oro e to Holbrook 1 got outfit for Edward & Je e
& some for m elf & came back to
oodruff J Lees
Ed ard & Ella started north Our parting was sad " 0

Good b e proud world I'm going home

the dire feeling of farewell forever is anguish
unmingled & agony pure" They have been with us a
month 1 never expect to see them again They drove
past the Eagerville grave yard to view the last resting of
their Mother 1 feel very thankful to them for this act of
affectionate kindnes to their departed Mother 1 have
erected an enclosure of Pickens around the lot which is
large enough for one more and placed a Bronse
tallic monument with appropriate ernblirn of a rose
and suitable inscription the b t l could do a loving
testimonial & one that is durable
3 Ear
tart. & came to Concho.
eather fine &
roads getting better Got some melons of Father
De it't
linda b

arne to Eager _nor much load Good

12) Or o e with J an e & Benj to Eager by noon
cold north wind P wen t to look at m wife grave
The first time 1 have seen it since the r ailing wa put u p
It is painted
looks ell Three ye a rs & one m onth
o

Thou art not my friend and 1m not thine
Long through the weaTy crowd I roam
A river Bark on the ocean brine

Long he b en tossed on the ocean foam
But now proud world 1m going home- --------

(jany 12 1899 Wrote to Edward Storm with sno
24 ) Heard by telgram of Ella Browns Death in St
George no particulars
February 2 1899 1 am to day enjoying a Genuine
birth party a celebration unparalleled Every one who
~ honored with an in it ation responded cordially &
WIth an endea er to make the coming together a
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success. T he meet ing opened a t 8 A I wit h a breakfast
a bounteous spread a repast such as but few have
occasion to celebrate The feast and hilarit continued
with undiminished interest till 10.30 at night when all
beat a tatoo & retired soberlv and in the best of order
and adjourned for one yea-r at the same place the
homestead of the widowed and disconsolate and
venerabl Lorenzo Brown who commenced thi life at 3
A:\I of Februarv second 1823 at which time there was
more stir and ~oice than on Februarv 1899 The first
mentioned affair came near being attended with
serious results to Mother & child to one or both but by
the prayer of faith of a naturally but profession
inclined Father both Mother & Child were permitted
to live and by some peculiarities of a kind Pro vid ence I
am still upon the shores of time and I am not forgotten
of God nor abandoned by man for all of which I am as
earnestly and sincerely thankful as my nature will
permit :\Iy sketch would be very imperfect should I
neglect to the numbers and names of those present who
thu came for social enjoyment . The first and most
conspicuous was my aged & honored & honorable self
the next and
• 'o w for the birth day pre ents.
Benjamin came first and as at the head of the list in
fact he was never more free in gifts to me than this time
(i) Received a letter from Edward ofJany 2 dated just
days from Elias death and he could not call in his
wanderings of grief to tell of her death It is hard hard
'ery hard for him Her death Jany 20

(4 & 5) John & . ' in a came & stopped over Sunday
Have heard two Missionaries from Gila on Salt River
Geo \\" Lewis & Ben F Le Barron & a cold blu tering
time with very severe cold
(12) Sunday another month of gloom . Three years and
four months This evening coming out of Bishop Jacob
Hamblins house I stumbled & fell and severely hurt
my elf in the left side He and his wife kindly assisted
me into the house and ca red for me through the n ig ht
and for two days as I was un able to rise or walk a t all
Could sit in a chair but co uld lie down
Two days later Sarah & J ohn ca m e fro m Eager &
Benjamin came from his Ranch They go t m e o nto a
cot bed & carried me h om e & wai ted on m e This
morning with assistance go t into a ca rriage & came
Crosbys at Eager after havi ng tu rned over the Post
Office and equipment to Ni na Pace I am able to be
waited on bykeeping someone by m e mos t of t he ni ght
to keep fire etc T h ey go t m e to the ol d folks Party at
the School House which was sever al d ays late but was
very enjoyable affair as all the old pe ople were invi te d
& all enjoyed it
(March 25) Went to 'utrioso with Ben j & J oh n fine
day P:\1 packing u p
(26) Sunday Stormy wind & ra in Slep t & eat a Benj
(27) Loaded up & ca me b ac k T h is it seems is to to be
my home with George & Sarah for an in d efinite time

01
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(2) mel ia & Lu c fixed up a room for me & I can if I
wish li ve by m elf
(. a rc h 31 I 99 W ent with John to Nutrioso
(April I ) C am e back good weather & good roads
Fann ers are b usv
(12) A no t her b l~~ k m onth
.
(Apri l 22) T ook a wal k to see wifes grave It is verv neat
are having some very fre ezing n ights
(24) J o h n & Sarah took m e to utrioso
(25) Load ed most of m y effec ts & Came home Yes th is
is ho me before ni gh t
(26) nloading u n p ack in g & putting things to rig h ts in
the roo m that Sa ra h h as loan ed me & I am very n ice &
co mfortable Ben j Ca me Wher e will m y sorro ws ha ve
an end Sarah & fa mi ly co u ld be no kinder
(May 2) Yesterday very high S W ind This m orning 2
inches Snow & windy all day
(12) nothing of interest J Y Lees oldest da ug hter
Blanche is dead at I 'utrioso Cool & lonely······ ...
(20) Rode down town Evening at J o h ns it being h is
birth day a few of the near neighbors & relat ion s
Came in & enjoyed themselves hugely for a few hou rs
He is now 45 years old
(june I) This morning had ice 3 4 inch
(2) this morning had a very light Rain
(3) Ice again this morning
(4) Benj came & staid most of d ay Su nd ay
(5) Pretty near sick but nothing the ma tter
(6) Had a letter from Edward H e talks of co mi ng o u t
this fall
(9) Went to Benj sheep ranch a t Kio ta Sp rin gs in
Buckboard with Sarah & Bert mo st of the people have
gone to Conference at St Johns Benj is at work wit h 5
hands putting in a stone vat for dipping shee p H e h as
quite extensive Sheep ya rds & I am tol d he has 40 00
sheep H e bought the ranch last fall & has ex tensive
claims but h is sheep a re at present on the m ountains
but there is no grass anywhere Came home in good
tim e.
( I I) Sunda y but di d not go to meeting Got too tired
yeste rd ay
( 12) The m onthl y an niversary of my mourning Three
Years & Eight m onths
--- - .
Ou ly 12) Raining weather
Lake ---.

George has been to Salt

(31) Monday Started at 9 for th e mountain to visit Ren
I did n ot want to go but Sarah did Road rough from
la te rains Eight miles up hill or up mountain near the
top found a sm a ll spring & stopped for dinner. Had
been ra in ahead & road muddy but down grade for
eig ht m iles to Rens place improvements of 100 acres
under fence Good log house Etc with with a small

I
I
I
I
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fra e ios Soon: wi h with R u n n ing water & 130 head
carrie & sa
horses Feed is good Found Pen
iltbanks & ife here on an out Rain in night
Aug 1 Sarah & the girls went to Eagers 5 miles &
had rain
Sarah & the girls went to Thompsons 5 or 8 miles
Ben went 00 Springer ille
3 Started at 10 for home had some mud Home early
5
0 ram

P OBo x B
Office of the First Presidency
of the Church of Jesus Christ
Latter of Day Saints
Salt Lake City Utah July 3. 1899
Bishop George H Crosby. Springerville

The tears of a husband So old bent with years
Dear Brother
There is nothing on earth so sad as his tears
(12) Ha e had some very heavy rains but none for the
last two days
-(8) Ward conference & went PM
(29) Edward came Brough 25 or 30 head horses
(Sept 3) Went with Edward & Sarah to utrioso with
Edwards Team warm Got there by noon

A New ward is being organized at Torrey Wayne Stake
of Zion . and. after consulting with brethren of the
Twelve as to a suitab le man to preside over this new
ward the choice fe ll upon you We hope you will be
ab le to arrange your affairs so as to move to Torrey as
soon as you can conveniently do so & make your hom e
there and act as its bishop
Please let us hear from you in regard to this matter

(4) Got stove & other things out of my house & took
them to Johns Benj has sold my house to Warren
Terme 1 do not know the terms Left Benj quite sick
(5) Came home to Eagar
(6 ) Got letter from lanly at Cardstone Canada
(9.10.11) Quarter! Conference here at Eagerville
went t 0 afternoons
12 People dispersed Sarah had a housefull ... . -.-(22) Went to utrioso with Edward Got there by noon
Stopped at Benjamines supper with Jake

(23 Benj commenced threshing crops are light &
grain scarse
(24) Sunday Dinner with C Maxwell went to meeting
verv slirn
(25') Dinner with Pollard Called on Wilkins & Martins
(26) Came home by noon
Cash donated to assist Geo H Crosby to go to Salt Lake
City July 1899
Moseos Catarrh Cure. Perman Co Roundy Co Station
L New York
2.00
Wm. E Slade
1.00
Joel SEager
A A Dewitt
3.00
2.00
Amelia L Crosby
10 .00
Wm F Lessur
10.00
Frank Day
5.00
Elisha A erett
5.00
Henrv Butl r
1.00
J P Bigelow
1.00
John T Eager
o Bigelo
.50
1.500
1.00
W Eagar

Your Brethren
Lorenzo Snow
Jos S Smith
(Oct 11) D K K Udall is being prosecuted on fifteen
promisory notes of 1000 .00 each

( I 9 August) Benj Crosby bought of E M Brown 140
head of horses at 10 .00 per head
( 1899 ) L J Brown & Chas Maxwell bought of E 1\1
Brown 20 he ad of horses
(October 12 1899) This morning at 8 Edward left us
once more on his journey to St George John goes with
him to Holbrook and thus another parting but for
some reason I cannot tell this parting is not with me so
sad so g loomy as some others have been & 1 almost
wonder at it for this is the anniversary of the fourth
year of Wifes death the one whom I so dearly loved
and whom I have earnestly desired continua lly to be
again reunited with but I am still here a use less and
frai l piece of mortality & seemingly with no business
on ly to breathe and ask of myself once more why is this
Edward goes back to his widowed home with
so
saddened heart lonely and disconsolate . To the same
that I have been for four years but he has youth and
action and can pass his time in the every day pursuits
of life while I am shattered old & decrepit and my time
drags on \ earily weary of weary full of grief. Oh if I
could b~t get up and get away from myself and my
unhappmess For by the second of the coming year I
shall be three score & seventeen vears 77 years and tis
time to think of the life to come'
,
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I have with my \ ife done the w ork so far as I know how
for 2000 two thou and of our dead and hope it rna b
counted to us among the re ards for good but I am
only multiplying words which I hope rna be for good
of those that we ha e orked for
.

• '0\') I gave Edward as a keep ake m, Gold fountain
Pen About, 'ov 10 I presented my recommend from
the, 'utrio 0 Ward Bi hop to the Eagar V. ard

23) Geo H Crosby started for Utah Having been
appointed Bishop of the Torrey Ward Wayne Starke of
Zion with one four horse team
(Dec 12) Got a pair of new shoes from Coop

.

27) Lorenzo & John Jr Son of Lorenzo John & my
andson came to day on his return from his vears
i ion to England in 'good health & spirits A tali fine
manly lad being now years of age
(31 ) Sunday P,1 at meeting Took upper at Bi hop
Joe Udalls ....-irh John 1 'ina Renny Sarah & other had
very enjoyable time
(1900 Jany 12)

.

(30.31) Meeting of the young people of the take of
Zion at St Johns a kind of Conference Apostles H J
Grant & Rudger Claw on with J Golden Kimball of
seventie and
bes-r were present & preached It
appears that they have been sent here to liberate tho e
of the Saints that were sent to locate in this take who
wished to leave from force of circumstances hard times
etc & they could go as they might wish but in so doing
they advised all who were here to stay & that ble ing &
prosperity would attend them if they would obey the
commandments of God and they spoke well &
powerfully & all were pleased with their preaching and
instructions.
(Feby 1) Apostles Grant & Clawson Came & preached
here at Eager this Evening Each .....ith a powerful
discourse & instructions to the saints They seemed well
pleased with their meetings here
(2) This is my 77th seventy seventh Birthday Have felt
quite well al day In the evening the relatives friends &
neighbors gave me a birth day surprise with music
dancing singing games of ammusement etc etc until
12. and everyone seemed joyful more especially myself
and thankful I am for the enjoyable time & that people
have not forgotten me The Bishop Joseph Udall & wife
were of the number Thus does time fly
When Deaths darks stream I ferrv oer & that time
surely shall come In Heaven abov~ III ask more than
just an Eagar welcome
(6) Snowing & blowing all day

o
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The D ar old Iath r pa d a a on Jan 2 I
bet een 9 . 100 clo quic I and irhout pam gun
to the better home
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• Brother - 104, 136, 141
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BARLOW, J. - 59
BAR ES, John - 228
BARNEY. Edson - 70. '74, 200
Joseph - 181
Royal - 53. 85. 88. 89. 104, 135
BARRA TI, rs. - 252
BARROW AN, John - 97
BARTHOLEMEW. Erastus· 253
BARTO • Peter - 221. 230. 252
W. B. - 221. 222
.W. -230
BASSETT. Charles H. - 46. 51. 55, 144. 181
BATEMAN. Tom - 21. 23 .
BATES, Orson E. - 49.125.134.137, 138
BAY. James W. - 75
BEA ,George - 70. 72
James - 74, 75, 77. 134. 171. 183. 185
BEATIE. A.S. - 63. 87. 98
'!arion - 240. 242
Phoebe Young - 242
Sidney - 63. 163
Walter J. - 240, 242. 245
BEAUMONT. Wright - 229. 251
BECKER, Brother - 243, 245. 257
BEECHER. Brother - 57, 59. 88. 90. 98, 100. 111, 141. 144
BEILBY, Brother - 224
BEETHA S, Brother - 211
BELL. Brother BE 'BOW. Brother - 16
BE
ER. 'lartha - 12
1 icholas - 12
BE
ETI. John C. - 4
BE SO ,Ezra T. - 23, 35. 36. 46. 53. 94. 113. 123. 126
BE TLEY, Richard - 1 2. 185
BER HI EL. John . - 30. 86
BERRETT, Frank - 253
BERRY, John - 144, 192
BICKLEY, James - 177
\ . G. - 179
BIGELO\ . J. P. - 260, 263
O. M. - 263
BILBY, Mr. - 216
BIRCH. Brother - 153
Sister - 153
BIRD, Emma - 249
John - 38. 39, 53. 101.250
Martha· 249
Richard - 194
Sarah·249
Thomas - 228. 249
BISHOP. Gladden - 32
BLACK, William - 239
BLAIR, Seth M. - 45, 89. 107. 134, 184
BLAKE. Brother - 193. 194
BLEAK, W. G. - 1 0
BLEAZARD. Brother - 68. 85
BOGGS. L. - 38, 39, 64. 83
BOS ELL. George W. - 108. 121
James \\. - 101
BOYER, Andre.... - 164
John - 164
BOY TO . Jacob - 36. 50, 127. 138. 139
John F. - 235
BRA KE ,Bennett· 165. 168. 170, 17
\\ illiam - 171. 174
BRADLEY, Brother -
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GE. -illiam -122
B
LL . r-12
BARD. G. - 169
B ILLE_'. 'ewell - 60. 63. - . 93
B'LLO K. I
cThomas - 39. 9. 63
B . E. Bro er - 1
B , DY. B
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BURGE . Benjamin - 1 . 1 . 1 - . IS&. 1 . 193. 1
George - 151. 1 . 164. 165 16 ,. 170. 172. 17 . 175
i-I 6.1 .1
Harrison - 4. 20. 49. 152. 1- . 160. 1 1. 1 6. 1 . 1
Hiram - 153
Joseph - 199
, . - 145. 166, 171. 1 1
amuel - 162. 164. 168. 169. 1 . 1
Thomas illiam - 237. 238. 239. 242. 243. 255. 258
William - 158. 179. 1 . 201
Sister - 175
BL'RKE. - 237
BL'RR, - 62
BL'RSTO ' . illiam - 71
BL'RT . Brother - 233
Bl'RTO• . Robert T. - 83, 90. 102. 120.
. 210. 211
B iTLER, Henry - 100. 263
BUTTER, Gabriel - 14
BC XTO . ' . John - 213. 215. 21 . 219. 223. 233. 234
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illiam H.. 145. 150. 1 . 183. 1 . 191. 192
•.rron · 106
~IDG ER, Jim . 45
!UNGH RSl'. Brot her - 69. 70. 71. - 6. 202. _
~ iKERHOOF. Brother - 1 . 194
~IZZE . Hen - 141
~ OADHEAD. Brother - 245. 2 6
~ OC Cm.;- . Judge - Z7
:lODR ICK. Cuthbe rt - 209
~ O OK -. Jo hn R. - 210
Sist er - 220
:lo Vr');. Abb a Caldwalader - 91
Anna - 1
Asa - 1
Benjamin. Sen .. 1. 4
~EWER .

Charlotte - 48
Ben jamin. Jr.-64.85. . 97.102.104.105.107.1
121. 165. 191. 193. 210. 260 . 261

.116.120.

Cor delia - 1. 2
aniel - 1
eborah - 1
elia . 260
leaner - 1
nos - 2
dward .fumford - . 7. 100. 105. 116. 120. 121. 135.242.
245. 261. 263
lla Dodge. 242. 259. 261. 262
elix - 1
rancis Cros by urnsey - 101
arriet - 253
ome r - 36. 37.38.39.48. 107.242.245
Jane Sla de - 255. 260. 261
John L. - 242
John - 1. 125. 239. 259. 260. 262
John. J r. - 26-l
John W. - 224. 255. 257. 258. 260
Lorenzo B. . 35. 135
Lorenzo John- 5. 35. 52. 109. 183. 184. 207. 222. 224. 226.227.
230. 232. 238. 259. 262. 263. 26-l
Lorenzo John. Jr. - 260
Lorenzo John. J r . . 260
. lanly - 240. 242 . 245. 263
_Iary Jane - 242
. Ielissa Jane - 237. 255
.felvin - 2
Meri bah - 1
. 'in a - 243. 245. 249. 255. 259. 261. 262. 264
Polly - 1
Re n - 26-l
Robert - 1
Robe rt Melvin . 1
Sally - 1
ar ah - 5. 49. 245. 261
arah Ann · 35
Sarah Hannah . see Crosbv, Sarah Hannah ar ah . umford .
T . D. - 35. 36. 53
Th irza - 257
0 \\ . fE. John H. - 125
OW.'!. G. Th omas E . - 135. 140
YA. 'T. William O. C. - 154.204.205.207.221. 222. 230. 254
YCE . G. - 143. 144. 145. 14 . 1 . 149. 153. 154. 1- . 160. 161.
164. 16 . 169. 170. 171
Elisa - 153
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CABOT . Radfor d· 100
CAD -AL.WER, Abb - 91.235
CAHO O,'. An dre - 37. 73. 101. 102
R, - 51
CAD :E. John T. - . 113. 135
CALI SHE R, - 120
CALKn\-. Asa - 121. 166. 16 , . 168
CALL. An n - 24. 1"
CALLI ST E R, Edward - 90. 92. 192. 255
Th omas - 133. 230. 231
C.:UdERO.. Da vid - 152. 194
C.\."fPBE LL. robert - 3
C.-\l'D L.-\l'D. David - 56. . 119. 124. 125. 126
C.-\l'FIELD. Brother - 161. 162. 164. 167. 170,175. 1 . 1 . 1 .
1 7. 194
CA': .'0 '. Brother - 1 . 146, 171.255
Augus. . . - 143. 147
David H. - 1 5. 1 . 260
George Q. - 120, 204
, . - 142. 1 . 150, 152. 167
CARDIG.-\.: , Earl - 212
CARLO, '. - 40. 54, 135
Don - 224
CAR.iE ,D. - 54
CAR R . Robert - 148. 151, 152, 154. 155. 157, 1- . 159. 160. 161.
162, 17 . 1 9, 200, 201
ister - 158. 159
CARRIGA. '.. . - 53
CARRTh'GTO. '. Albert - 31. 54. . 93, 12 . 203, 221. _
'>
249
B.W. - 252
'::i ter . 221. 222. 249
CARTE R, \ illiam - 150. 1 •
CHAF F U '. Georze - . 1 . 1
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ROSBY . - 9, 33. 35, 36, 45, 52. 59, 158. 160. 161. 162. 170, 171,
172. 174, 176. 178, 186, 201
Amelia L. - 256. 257. 262. 263
Ann - 98.107
Benjamin - 259. 263
Bert . 259. 261, 262
harlie - 259
Francis - see Brown. Francis Crosby - 2, 3. 260
George H. . 145, 178. 179. 182. 183.'187.1 .189, 194. 196,
201. 220. 244. 245, 255, 259, 261. 263. 264
Hannah - I, 3, 6. 27. 123, 142, 143. 144.241, 177, 183, 259
Jes - I, 2. 90. 93, 96. 111. 113, 122. 123, 124. 126. 129. 136.
142. 158. 173. 174. 180. 182, 2O~ 254. 261
John K. - 239. 242
John - 2, , 20, 24, 27, 39. 45. 46. 47, 53. 60. 63. 64. 76. 83. 84,
85, 9.90,93.94. 99. 105, 107. 108. 109. 111. 116, 119. 120.
121.122.123.124.125,128.131.132.135.138.139,140,141.
147.148.157.164.165,173.175.180.181.189.190,204.245,
259.260
Jonathan· 255
Jo eph - 237, 239, 242
Jo hua . 3, 6. 241
Lorenzo · 259
Lucy · 262
ary E. - 141, 228
Martha ·
Miner va - 240
ollie" .. 259
Obed - 2. 3
Ren - 256. 262. 264
S m - 156
arah - 163, 220, 256, 259. 260. 262. 264
arah Hannah Brown Ta ylor - 155, 19
illiam - 245. 257
CRO
A. Colonel - 100. 106
CROWDE R, Allen - 35, 42
CRO ELL. Enoch - 2. 3. 9
eRO LEY . E ster · 2.
CROWTHE R, Brother· 94
~i te r - 20 ,l21, 22"2. 223. 228. 230
C L
. J. - 86
C
INGS . Governor - 92, 95. 96, 103, 110, 124. 130
C
IN . Char les - 99
CU. TIl GHA . James - 172. 178. 179. 183. 184. 188
CURTI , Sister - 208. 222. 231, 249
CUSMA ,Charles · 135
CUTHBERT. E. - 33. 69. 70. 71, 73
CUTLER. Alpheus - 9

163 1711 1 , 179, 180
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DAFT, Alex - 141
Robert - 53. 9,94. 102, 10). 141
DALLA ' . Mr. - 64
DALL Y. illiam - 54, 75
James - 75
DA E." illiam H. - 162. 174, 181
DA ~ERO , Brother - 236
DA E, Brother - 255
DEPORT, General .
DA vts, iss . rnos - 106
Frank - 146
106
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I aac - 227. 231. 233. 2
AY. Fran - 263
A YTO. ·. H.E. . Jame - 179.239
E LL. i er - 255
E.'I O• . Isaac · 222
E ITI. A.A. - 261. 263
ILWORTH. John - 27
J osephine - U4
IX. Brother - 156. 1&4
IXO . Brother - 36. 44
OA - 117
OB 0 ' . ister - 228
ODGE . Ella - 144. 145. 1 . 189
:'~ter G. - 143. 144. 145. 159. In. ISO. 182. 191. 192.201.
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OLTE•. G. - 42. 73
H.. - 46
. ALD 0 , '. Brother W. . Brother - 251
AKE . Broth er - 92
" ' BAR. W. C. - 51
I .. ·CA. '. Chapman - 161. 167
Homer - 130. 152. 163. 176. ISO
Tann y - 24
'. '. '. imeo n A. - 39. 40. 45. 46. 110. 111. 113
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RA1'. Charles - 21 . 220. 222. '!27. 228 . 231 . 234 . 248 . 2"9
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I{ E R. Brother - 104. 1 1
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• Augu u FELT. .H. - 119. 121. 140
FE TO . Thomas· 135
FERG
O. Jame - 107
FIELDS. J. - 7
FI DLAY. Brother· 139
FISH. Brother - 160
FISHER. Brother - 60
Edmund - 1
Joseph - 11
Solon - 25:4
Thomas· 94
FLAKE. William - 189
FLAVEL. Thomas - 101
FLE, I G. Brother Sister· 251
FOLSO . \\ .H. - 253
FOOTE. Charle ·102.109.117.12 .142.150.153.163.173.1
203
FORE
. Jo eph - 100. 159
FORE A TER. F . - 183
FOR~YTH. George - 14 .170.171.174.176
Robert - 171. li6. 179. 195
Thomas - U5 147 155
FORT. Charle ·254
FO TER. Brother - 214. 21 . 228. 229. 233. 254. 255
C. - 3.4.11
Frank - 234. 255
iter - In. 193
Solon - 165
FOWLER. Brother · 10
FOX. Daniel - 253
John - 253
FREE, Brother · 19
ister - 9
FREEMA . Brother - 17
FREEZE. Brother - 260
FREME. Brother · 169
FRI BEE. Brother · 255. 258
FRO T. Burr 258
Will - 261
F LLER. C. - 105
D. · 202
E.K . - 64. 71. 202
Rix -71
w.. 73. 202
F L
ER. .L. - 28.
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D id - .11
Jno . - 5
F LTO . John 120
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illiam - 156. 165
G T.ES, Hiram - 11. 141
Jacob -130.171 182.187.188
GAVm• . - 100
GIBBONS. Richard - 148. 156. 158

William - 256
GffiBON-8. Gideon - 20
GIBSON. Deloss - 106. 107. 114. 115. 205
Henry E. - 120
Walter M. - 113. 122
GIFFORD. Brother - 52
GILBERT. Brother - 11, 95
GILLESPIE, Susan Meredith - 172
GILMORE. 11
GLEASON. John - 8
GLEDHILL. Aaron - 211, 218. 224. 229. 248. 249
GLOVER. William - 59
GODBE . William - 191
GODSELL. - 139
GOODLIFE. Arnold - 221. 222
GOODALE - 105
GORDO . Brother - 32
GOULD . George - 187
GRANGER. Alex - 201
F.B. - 116
GR
T. George - 16, 28. 33. 35. 88. 176
Heber J. - 56. 61. 62. 237. 264
Jedediah Morgan - 18. 24. 49. 50. 51. 55. 56. 58. 77
Sister - 167
GRA Y, Benjamin - 145. 149. 205
Sister - 221
GREAVES. Brother - 219
GREEN, A. -142.150.157.163,173.185. 217. 218, 220. 222. 223.
229. 231. 233. 234. 248, 249. 251
David - 228
Ephraim - 7. 106. 135
Job - 103
Nephi - 176
Thomas - 123
GREENE. Evan - 54. 69. 223. 249
GREENSIDES - 215, 219. 233, 251
GREER, - 257. 259
Ella Brown - 56. 259
GREGORY. Albert - 36. 37, 42. 47. 48. 125
GRIFFIN. Brother - 255
GRIFFITHS. Patterson - 104, 105
GROESBECK. Nicholas - 91
GRUNDY. Isaac - 74. 75. 76. 77. 78
GUNNISON. Lt. - 46
GUSTIN. Brother - 9
GUTHRIE. Brother - 107
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HADFIELD. S.T. - 251

HAFFIN. George - 184
HAGUEHAIGHT. Isaac C. - 66. 82. 140
HAINSWORTH. Brother Sister - 249
HALES. Andrew Charles - 60
George - 114. 153. 160. 189. 219. 233
Sister - 240
HALL. Jane Bickley Job - 177
Thomas - 68. 74, 76. 78. 82. 100
HAMBLIN. Jacob - 81. 144. 155. 159.242,243.257.262
L.S. - 245. 256
HAMILTON , John - 82.165.205
HAMMOND. Joseph - 180. 183
Peter - 212
HANCOCK - 167. 175
Levi HANHAM, Edward - 207
HANKS, Ephriam - 111. 164
HANSON. Peter - 155. 167. 172. 179
HAPWOOD. Thomas - 211
HARD. George - 224
Martha - 224
HARDING. Governor - 141. 208
Elisa - 208, 209, 213
HARDY. George - 85. 151. 189
M. - 211
Z. -8
HARMON. Jesse - 92
HARRIDANCE. J . - 245
HARRIS. John - 46. 47. 54. 190
Thomas - 88
Sister - 63
HARRISON , Mr. - 191
Burgess - 158 171
HART. John H. - 114, 118
HARTLEY , Joseph - 248. 249
George - 167
HASKELL - 75
HATCH. Ira - 45, 75. 76. 80. 81. 87. 187. 194
B.J. - 54
Jeremiah - 52. 117
M. -156
Thomas - 257
HATFIELD, Frances - 229, 249. 251
Joseph - 158, 159
Sister - 230
HAVEN. Jesse - 5
HAWK, William - 67
HA WLESS. William - 8
HAWLEY. George - 146, 147, 148. 155. 156, 157. 158, 159, 160,
161,166, 167. 171. 172, 173, 177
Sister - 159
John - 146. 152. 153, 155. 156. 157,158.159, 160.161.166, 167.
169,176.177,178.179.180
Jesse - 156
HAYWOOD. J.L. - 83.148
J.M. - 245
HEMINWAY. L.S. - 135. 188
HENDRICKS. D. - 182
Lester - 203
Nellie - 253
Nephi - 203
W. -64
HENRIE. James - 194. 196
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HERRI A , Henry - 49
HEY 000 J .L . - 245
HI CKE LOOPER, Brother - 135
HI CK A , illiam A. - , 91, 1I2
HI CK , Brother - 4
HIGGI , Doctor - 159
HILBU H, Brother - II
HILL, Brother - 142, 143
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Jacob - 249
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Jo e ph 160
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KA TZ, M . - 99, 140
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KEATE ,201 ·
KIE KE, Brother · 1I7
KEL EY, E.B. . 191, 241
KE p . 239, 260
KER HAW, Alfred - _ , 21I . 21 ,222.234,
Brother · 231, 251
iter , 214, 221,
, 233. 251
KE LER. F.. 55, 60
KEY . Robert - 110
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LYMAN. Amasa- 36. 73. 74. 75. 85. 94. 112. 140. 162. 178
Platt. D.. 229. 252
Sister (Platt) . 162
LYN H. Patrick· 62

M
Ann ·
John - 1
Loui - 221
Mth~ 1
Orhi - 1
u
·220
Thomas - 210, 211. 213. 220, 221. 228
Mrs. Thomas) - 208. 214. 218, 220. 221
LAlIT, George· 200
LAW. Brother· -1
LA RENCE. Henry - 191
LAWTON. Thomas· 214
LEA ITT. Dudley - 155. 158
LE BARRON. Ben F. - 262
LEE. Annie P .. 258
Blanche . 262
John D.. 140. 143. 148. 157, 255
J.W. ·245.261
James Y. ·257
SamuelWillard - 259
lemmon. A.A. - 78
LE SUER. William F. - 263
LE ELLY • Rees - 252
LEWI . Beeson . 45. 46. 75. 76. 80. 85. 140
George W. - 262
James· 82. 239
eriah - 93
T.·82
LIETHEADS. Brother George W. - 94. 101
LI DSAY. E. - 11. 74. 75. 80
LINTO . Samuel - 153. 181
LISTER, Samuel - 211. 212
LITILE. F. - 94. 194
J .C.. 131. 132
James A. - 194
LIVINGSTON. Brother·
LO G. U.V.·
J. V.. 64. 110, 129, 138, 140
LOOMIS, Brother· 21
LOUDEN. Joseph - 231
LOUDER. John· 77. 78
LOVE. Andrew - 154
David·259
George - 21
Mary Ann Wilkins·
Samuel- 245
LOVLAND. Chester· 254
LOWDEN. Brother 229
LUGE. Jeson . 120
LUDINGTON. E. - page 28 missing
LUDLOW. Mary Ann . 231, 234. 249
Walter - 248, 249. 251
LUFKIN, George - 171. 172. 194
L ND. Robert - 201
L
. O-H. - 5 142,173
Li RITZ. Bro her - 154
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M ALLISTER. Major · 91. 155
John D.T . . 235
William· 196
MC ARTHUR. Daniel D. ·92. 95. 145. 152, 156. 158, 241. 245,

255
Mrs . (Daniel) . 36
C CARTY. James · 160
CASLIN. Jes e· 10
MC ULLOUGH. Judge· 183
ELL· 113. 255
MC DO
MACE. andell·
MC FATE, J.W.. 245
MC INELLY . 174, 179
MC INTIRE. Robert · 166. 181
William · 181
MC KE ZIE, David· 157. 230. 249, 252
MC KNIGHT. Jim . 141
MC LANE. Brother - 152. 172
MC LELLIN. Thomas - 95. 110, 124. 138. 139. 140
William E . . I, 4, 235
MC MASTER, Sister - 211. 212
MC QUARRIE, Brother · 179
ACE. Wandell - 115.116
MACK TOSH, Daniel- 49. SO. 52.54.61.75. 79.98, 103. 107.
108. 110. 113.. 114. 115
MAnISO • Frank - 86
MAESER. Karl G.. 264
AGEE. Mrs . 88
AIDE . Beatie - 47
H. ·47
MALISO . Brother · 229. 251
MALLORY. Brother - 100. 101
MALONEY. Stephen MARBLE. Henry· 258, 261
MARGETTS. Brother - 54
A.B. . 128
Phil - 157
MARKHAM. Stephen - 42
MARKS. William · 208. 210. 211. 217. 248. 251
MARSDEN, William R. - 208.227
MARSH, Thomas B. · 88. 235
MARSHALL. James - 213. 223. 233. 249
Sister·223
MARTIN. Brother 11. 105, 184. 263
BiIl- 105
Jesse - 181
MARTINDALE, William · 130
MASON· 129, 254
MASTER. Mr. - 141
MATHEWS, Brother ·
Billy - 190
MATSON, George · 29. 30
MAUDSLEY. Bro er - 182
XWELL. Andrew - 260
Charles . 263
William·
YER . George· 64. 65
MEZK ,Atha· 147. 148, 149. 167, 1811
>
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P
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PEND R, H.· 73
PE DLE'I'O ,RH. - 45, 95. 143
PERiG S, William G. - 12, 13, 143. 193
- 159
PERRY, Bro er - 205
Howard d
Josiah - 5
PERT, Jacob .
PETER 0 . Fred Peter - 197
PETTIGREW, David· 52$
PEXTON - 97
PHELPS. W.W. - 127
PHIPPEN· 119
PIERCE, Franklin - 40. 178
John· 175
Robert - 178
PIERSON, Thomas M. - 37
PIKE. eargant - 107
PLATT, H.G. - 256. 257. 258. 259
POLLARD. Brother - 263
PO EROY , Francis M. - page is missing
PO D. Brother - 87
POOLE. Eli - 260
POPE· 139
PORTER. Brother - 45
POULTER. illiam· 126
PRA'IT. Orson - 32, 33. 42. 45,46.49.53,54,57,61.62.63.64.
104.105.106.113.115,117.120,136,142,143,144,145,157.
227,235
Mrs. (Or on) ·46. 143. 150
Parley P. - 18,21,22.35.39,58,235
PREECE. John - 22
PRE TIeE. athan - 7
PUGHS - 59
PUGMIRE, George - 136
Jonathan· 88, 89. 116, 121, 124. 138. 140
PULLIN. Frank - 85
PULSIPHER. Charles· 13.46,145.146. 149, 162, 170, 197. 199,
200, 201. 255
William - 203
Zera . 25. 40, 64
PYMAN. John - 260
PYRIE, Jonathan - 228
PZAH. Jonathan - 246
QUAYLE, John· 44
QUORSIE. W.. 150
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REED, George - 78
REEDHEAD, Brother - 259
REESE, Brother - 75
REEVES. H. - 208, 213. 217, 220
Lucy R - 220
RE CHER, Brother -156, 158,159,160.161,162,168,169,170.
180. 182, 197
RHODES, George C. Isaac - 84
RICE, Brother - 94
RICH. C.C.. 36, 56
RICHARDS, Franklin D. - 39, 89, 91. 92. 138, 141, 186
Franklin S. - 181 186
Levi - 10
Phineas· 34
Samuel· 31, 109
wuu-a 31. 48. 49. 50. 51
William· 218, 223
E.D.·186
RICHARDSON. D. - 53, 91
Jeff· 253
L. - 33
RICHENS. John · 119
RICHIE, Sister 154
RIDDLE. Isaac - 154. 174
RIDGES. Joseph H. - 201
RIDLEY. Brother - 209
Sister - 209. 210
RID DALE. Sister - 216
RIGBY , Barnet - 9, 140
RIGDON, Sidney - 1
RILEY, Brother - 45. 68. 80
RISBY. William· 253
RITCHIE. James· 155. 157. 163
Sister 174
ROBB - 163
ROBBI
. Charles R - 135. 201
H.·7
ROBERTS. Mrs . - 142
ROBERTSON , Brother - 238
ROBI ' 0 . Joseph - 180
Lewis· 135. 154
ROBISO . Brother - 153. 160
ROCKWELL, Horace - 11
Orrin Porter · 14. 91
ROCKWOOD. Albert P. - 30. 49, 54, 59. 110. 142
ROGERS. Daniel - 149, 198
ROLLINS. E .P. - 104, 105
ROMNEY, Miles P. - 237
ROODS, George C. - 253
ROSE. William· 132
ROSS. Colonel - 91. 121
Sister - 216, 224
ROUNDY. L.W. ·42,77.78,200
RUSSELL. D. - 22. 42, 104. 107
John· 19
T. - 149
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RALEIGH. A.H. - 5. 92, 95, 131. 132. 255
RALL. Jacob· 11
RAMP. C.l. - 259
RANDALL· 99. 120
RASKI ,Bro her - 191 RAYMOND. Bro
- 154
REDD, Lemuel H. - 100. 143
REDFIELD, Harlow - 64

SABI ,Brother - 22
SADDLER, Brother - 42. 45
SANDERS. Ellis M. - 143
Thomas - 80
SANDERSON. Brother· 151
SAVAGE, David - 78. 131, 153. 193
SCOFIELD. Joseph S. - 47, 48. 59
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WATT. Gorge D. - 133. 157
A Y A . Brother - 138. 139
WEBB. C. - 99. 130
WEBSTER, Horace - 253
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Nancy. see Elliot. Nancy Webster 253
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WEILER. Jacob - 135
WEL H. Brother - 10
WELDON. Brother - 154
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Iaryann, see LOve. Maryann Wilkins - 259
Morgan - 269 .
WILKINSON. Si ter - 241
WILLIAMS. Sister - 241
WILLIAMS. Sister - 44. 46. 133
Alexander - 30. 42. 44. 78
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